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W. H. Case

Jrmmxtp Alaska

1916

July 20 Skull of nnle Brown Bear froa OIItws Iiilei,

•V,

--^

twwity

20.00

f ^/

$90 00

;

J» D. Oochran

aerkernlle, E. 0,

19J6

July 15 3ii!i and sHll cf P.-ack "elf frt^^ nortJ.em

"British Cclumbia
1500

#>
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W« S* dU'fBii

c o Fred J. Ro^ihl, Ilifirvm^JlaAm

1916

I:

6

July 27 Sknll mal» Bif, Bro^m B«ar frois ]li«nn&, Alaalca

Snill fen«l« Broun Bear. Sans locnllty

W 00

15 00

fcnwjt Kirbarrnr

Xa)c», iluka

1915
BRAR Sa7XS

1 Scnll Blark Bmar trm
1 •rail ferTRl» Qrini^

1 Brail Mr rsl^ Brown f

3 Smlls !fonnF» Brown Bai

^-7 Id. 300

10 00

2R 00

15 00

$35 00

-'thirty-f5v»- - •5 ,50

36.00

^

,1

$5S0O

-— •ftftv-lhrwe—

SK.QO

•

W«s^-'
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1916

July 14

Herbert Lea

m?ennkee, Alaslce

IBAB SlUUS

3kull 3it3:a Orizsly

3iniil Sitka 3ro.m r«ar •

20 00

12 00

6 00

8

'kjcr^^ U# let^^^DL

Ittfi, AiasicQ

VjJB
: ^iClJLIS

July 10 Skull froD Suloia Bay. Ciiiaha;3cf Id, Alaska

•*
*• Aslp 3uy» rtrjinof id,, /.laaka

fff

1000

.--wV^O

lOGO

te

,

•i >. 00

thirty-ei^t

38.00

f

•'V

\
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{

I

^

$400C
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T. !• Hichardflo©

Barrcmt ilMfca.

?• r^* 73il0

BeTulfltoke, British ColuEbia, Sanada

1 3' ull lar[:8 mala poler bear

j^
It « n , •• iiaperti

1

15 Skulls Arctic fox ^ 75^

rt •I

25CC

600

1000

1125

.191^

itOj 13 "^1001 of srissly tear fro« SquiliiT 3. "
1500

^^i

h

V f
k •

^

t-^.

. P

(.:•"»

»•'?=

$1500

-

—

forty-two- twontj-flv*-

42.25

« V

If,. — ^--^^tfift^an 'n *--
t^wi *• •no«

i*'^ f"

J^.ic •*»J
•»i*

• •
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h
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»
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.Tidy », 1««

Ooldmn:

Bia»Sc8 for r*"^ l«**'«r of •>^« 3***> *"*• '•l^*'*

ahotrt T'nir wo* i^n Chr«« ''•^^V' *'"7 ^ ^ ^^ ^^« *'" ^»

thwo ^th 70a. Ihrt K«liio» k«pt n» in laAircton tmtil J^dy 1».

M li« iwild not I*'* fro ^.n I >«^ >«^«» W» •^ mi»»cr!pt

of ^f RsTiw of 'h* Crizilr aM Bi,- Bm^ I'oflr., iWch ho wl«ho»

to prtbliah »• » n a er ^'f Korth Africa?* TlMom.

Ifcat yoo t«ll ne .0>ont ^vho r'"*^*'!-^'^^ ^^' '^"'^

^ T^ry rwh. If you aro c.orr«:t *.h«-o sr«t !• « c«^od d««l of

coaacrMoo awl Rorw wmd-^iMrl* ifr.«-o tho t^ «0i.

Sorry ym -t-r* not «Ho to s»t hold of tbo Coyoto

and l>*Mrt fkw, 1>"t nn rwt warnr^.eta naifr tho ciirnBatances.

(Had yon got tfcreo »poc'o» of Kvr.cf^'* »••. wi Hailfy a?^ 1 cot

only t*». thoae*\ iw folt r«»»onahIy tnm of tho rro«o*w« of *ho

llttlo TMpodopyg*.

It is cood to know that yoo ant tho Badoor^ ?»VcAt,

Ifoaaol. and Skw*, o-r^c^ally tho liwt two. I winpoood yoa rmdd

find «>-• Iii»rd«; Tnit joasTbly tho others JvA net r^ochad th»

vaUoy.

In ymir r<«ii»*:ii on tho c^^m-fiy of tho r«c5«B yw

did not "rtao tho wbso Ormi^ for any prxint^ina on o?thor «5do,

which mirpHooo "» vory rtwh, ainco tho mno hM bo«B fn ntA fc-

a ^o&t mn* ymn. Bot th« thine ^W«-**i •^^rit^ r^ jv.ot it

your ori-witation. Ton opook of tho Ihito Mtrmtal'w (i^ich I ro-

merd-.'ir Tory w«ll> aa on tho nrrth B<do of »-^n all*?, acd ^hn

i%.

*-^

l

dark Vrnah-coTorod Yl^ ^6c^ r^r .^.^^.^ „ «„ ,.^, ^^^ ^^^^^
^on I Has thor« a f»w y^a-a a^ tho Whita %«wtaJnB tmra on
tho oaat aid*, tho y^^t hnwh^oT^nrt ridco on th« »a.t ,*da.
H»»^or. ainco th* ^lay do- «>t nm d«a north and aonth, V,>t
rathor fror «nnfj.,e^ to northnwt. y„„r naa of th. co:^^«i ^.
b« PWTdaaoMa.

. f!.. Black tt, ortain m, corr^rjjr callad '>r^Em
llourAeln hy.H^ cf .^ ijrfo^nant., altAnu^ people on tha cnneta]
•ida at Siurta lno« and Jaca T,aJ:a callad it Slarr* IMro dal
E» TVKy- to, *ho «»t of <t !a ti-^a Sui IWaal.

T "" oWif^ for tha infr.rTa*,ion y<w (jata ;« aJ^out •

atOTTlnr rl*o^» hut an, ^iU in r-^d of additio»«a l-formtir^i.
In CM., f /o n-^t nxnris'ctir dow t}iero. how can I V«rt ^ in tha
tftlloy^ Xs th*r, e etv;o frow 'Jariccpa<> Or owi I hf »v a Hrr or
car. at i^^icopa t«» t^e ^ in* tad If I p„t ,r, at «ali#nto ^a'K:V

ho., CHT. J. ;.V- to f^^nh .Rp.nch? *?<» ho^ can I reach tha £7^7aa
of M22£al'»'«a.«a^lf?li3i awl the chaparral alonj; t}:o haaa of
Blank i>>iintain» ?an I hira a V,rkhoard or r aaddia horao at
•ItVo^ Cal*onto or •'panzah Jvcich* And how can I reach *J»a ?iin-or

Station?
.... -J;

f yon cr-».to,>r Trhnofaco h«for<» liwrin.- tho !9«iata,

i o* -T, jcpoy, a« I ahould lika to brjnc yon aot to •«- place at
• LaC»nit«>; Yw wiU ha^a to writa -la In adranaa. tallfag na
iri^ra to eonaaet with yon in th« city, aa thara la no talapliona

in Lftf?nd^,aa;' I ahall look- forward with wich iataraat to aooizv;

joixr (^^Ja^a collaction on qy return to fbahlngton tho Uttar part
0*" Octo')»ir, .. •

'•.'I

'•- * . S.ti ^^^ rararda to your hrothar.

. Oroei, Ca-lif. «i .Vk

I

i
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July 3B, 1916
• «

'*'*• J. p. Caohrwi

Britiflli CQli«i>i»

D9T 5^*r:

T^* ^r*rtr iBlf skin and stall uhlch yno s»wit on hi
14lh of Jtmo ms sUyod in trnwlt. and did not roach Ifciohfw?-

t«B tmtil tho rdddla ftir j^lr. 5T«t m I mm loaHr^: for CalifAra?A.

I haTo croditwl yoa ifi*}. 5,^ j,^,., ^^j. j^ fftg.oo), » c^srh
for #tich irtll ho oont 7on fvoijt th« !.. of AvjMit.

»iRr*9 f<w- the fmrm Mctj« ^th ntiuTPG«« in wfntor
rltnar^ x hm., •niv JPlTortip j^ctnro wiU ccn» «ri all rir^.
I an fHw^re ^riiui tn soo jictnroe of ^^ei,.^g,

I an no* wrcic^w to r>htain aknit, «f tiaok Iroars. Vit
wotUd pay froH $2 to $5 ^h for i>orf6ct ^^u, acconlinr to
agi. »«x» and condition, if labalod for localKy whoro Mllad.
In CMtt ywi car* to dii^roao of troura at thvoo pric*,, ploaao
•hip as Voforo, addrosMd: T7. f?. Biolotdcal St»rt«y, Dsi^,. of
AgrirnlttTro, %a»ilncton, n. C.

I hopn you ^11 ohuin addittonal slrnlls of OHwdy Paars
for rw drrtnc tho «i»«r and fall. 1 vrfi, j,^ ^^ y,^^,^ ^^^
all ycT] c«ai £;iit«

t Z'

•ry truly ymirm^

I

i

Jviy an, i<>i<5

»-. ?. B. ^11, . .

,
British Colt»4,ia.

Dear ??5r:
»•

•

yrr. .rtth OR for tM. .toll. 3.^ ^, „ ^^ .^ _^^^
-

- '^rt .airtnc *.io .„^r and fall, v.^ p^rfact aimlls
of old r^a. 1 >dU par a. hi,^ .« ^^. ^ ^.j^ ,^^ ^^pria- for all r^_^y Bear a)a.i.ls accrdin.^ to .«. an.nd cowiltion. .-

~
" *

Vory truly yours.

• .

» . ,•* •.r:
"41*

* "' ' /*/ :• "^

1

1

i
1

1

i
»

> ^

1
*

?
»

it
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JrJy 30, 101 (S

Chief, 'I.H.PiolopHcRl SnrTs^'"
Ife]'t. of AjrioTj.tvrs

n<^ar Mr. JlansJiaw:

Yours of the 24th inflt. aTxlop?rr list cf

bears, cn»»)e j^esterda^, and I /\n -eturr.inr the list herev;-? th

Adth micesliift ^Iriclish nanes filled in the hlank pifrcos.

I q-3it3 a-^F'^e ^.iTh vou that the F^^'^wn BeHre^ ar?d rrri2«-

rlies oil,' -Jit to >a Bepfirated. The only di^^-M-j+.ir ja fhRf ?n
'

ei/;ht nr ten c?^ne« I f\r' not aru'o enoupih to tell whet>^er t^.e

8r;ec?e8 is a Brown or a '>i7.£ly. In jr,ost --i.,ie« .vr Jack r.k>ns,

and hav« no inforription ^g to the claw?. In rmny c^:f»<?<^ +re

4th lower premolar ^n sufficient to detem>ne rhe m^'^'er, br.t

in eld skulls th-* s ^oo^th is l-^kelv to Uf^ f^o wn^-rv that ''*s ori/^

nal fom cannot be rrade Wit. And wo?-st ot^ all, f^orn? of •"^

nor^/^ern rrriz^lies lack the distinctive t:fpe of prer.ojar ?rh3ch

charact^^rises th^m i-i r^^nt parts of their rar^-^e*

Both th«* (Vj'szlies and the Browns ar« divisiM** -nto

aev^rfd w«).l-mrked e?'nuT:.B,in atldition to which there are ape-

cie» which fail to fit into ar.y eroups, »rd of whose Rffiriti»»8

we are still in rlonb*. Additjonpi rnt'^-inJ^ill n'ouhtlsfB ret-

ile all t"ese -oints. hut at prosent I nn umbl« to ^uhn^t a

logical claRaJf? cation. The Browns 3horJ.d be kept apart from

the Srizzliee as a mtter of course, but if this were attenpted

wiiat is to be done with the speciee i an at present unable to

place?

Z

I

I

Sorri^ ^-•^> l«am IV^t'-: the v.fm9v>ir,(irB tvpt you in
'

t.'^« .«:h8* ar^ Bwslterj-n,- froR the hf.at. C^r- daily '-ajcjr^.n

Kver«c-eB abont 75*^, ^-.il, -.he ^limrti^ ?.>out daylJrbt ever-r

norrufiP- r,>rp eters 45" o- -30^'.- nc-t v^^r-nr^ :nc,re th^j, a
"?irig.l« decree.

Wit.h he«t vp8'..e9 lo v-u aU.

Verw tnil-" w.vjts.
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Dear Prof<9t?»nr IK^^rrmimz

hare a^n aft«r a trying delaj in G«*tSng

started«

t an Qoat arjdoua to aaa your

hafcitat' G^a^^a, and will avail rryaalf of

tha firat ojiporUadty ^ <to sa, but can

W*^ WW fix a date, lill lart yon know

lat«r»

lith >itMit xiahaa,

aj^ truly youra.

Prof. Barton W. Irorriarm
California Acaden/ of Sciencaa

CJoldw Gate Park
Han Franc ^IJCO.

Calif.

I

fM^

^

Bronx '^^avand

*« Mr. Click:

*e«t 1, i9,s

To'.r I,»,v«r of J,j„ „ .

'"«• "-7 *«* U.».»,I,ck .,
'^"' "^ •" *"• *W

'^ address tmiil a,t6^.ar n:ill } . r

ai7 truly yoiira^



€f

J^ilir 31, 101 ft

Mr. J. r. Ifctwin^aiQ
Pr»<.orac ttactrjc Pbww Co,

u-ji ft o; Sts.K.W.

Dmut

- Tojir Utr^r of the aH»! irwt. }». h^-,n frnmnied
to ncr Califoraia addroo.. The n«tor, in tho Hor*h«t)«ri«u:d

MfcMd Monthly b/ OMo of yonr. n^n^ ^^4 thereforo ar« .i*j«r.
to oowi«:tlon a-^ d5«onn*Uon at jonr rli«iiar.,a« yo,m of.

Mil iW<

A. to IV roszd^m*. 1919 i^tj, rt.. I «a r^r.t a*ar*
that «5r ninii^« Mnrioo olawi, oce.»r» i„ oi,r a,jro«'ATt. And
f^a^.h«mnr» U«* th* cirr^.t .^ tienad off tho ho,«o by ,^
at t.> mSn .Koteh oirtsfd* of th. .icter ^^., day I loft, Ind
•!«• r>« «»ro notifiod of the fact, ard si«:o^,ho mfr wc.dd
•h^ itr,^ ?owlblo M8a of curront 8.d,ooqnont to .hat dat, ^r.r.r

•'r"'*! about diaccniMct.itur fiv^ «..«._ * i»-

ftchoi. Ihi. aort of hl^-handod atton^ at exf.oHion or. the
rart of corporation, i. roBpon^ibla for tha pravalani wld-
'Prmd i»tr«l of B:,ch onrporaMon. by the poopla at Imv aajm d«nbtl«i. fcnow ^^ vaU a* I d^ It ;:. hard to b,l^;,,l that
«3»' b,«I„oa8 orG«rJaaU«i -*ouW pnrfit in .ha loife nm by
p>pllcia» J^^ ^i« icind.

Reapectfully^

f

I

'
/

20

-Tiily SL, 1916

*^nc7>ll
Alaaka

I hH.a had a Ittar f«« 4,,i«^ ,, ^^^^, ^^,^,^^
that ha W .ent Mo-a baar^l./ ^ ^a, ,,^ ^. ^ ,« lur^^zcOKrl^ anxiou. to ,^.^, ^,ai. froai tnalT ragion. A»
al.0 rr.«.h nl«..^ad to know that :^ yn,,.,^^ f y^,^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^^^
Mhich yo,: an. aho-rt to «a^. If th^ r^ tfa. Biolocical »,r.
^•rbafo.a qjr rot^o^ f.h,. ^u b* proj^arly ca^ad for.

T<»ry xu^ror *.>uini:. tor ^ij. data you h^iy* ;^^an » can-
carrurc b^u- attack, on ««„. I aa rd,hty rlad to ha,a thl.
taiial; and appraciaf tha tro;Wo yo„ ha^a f4dcao in aacu^re it

!b you know any huntor or proanactnr vo la in a poaj-
lion to obtrdn Bkiiilaof Oritaly Poara fron Mtuya Bay or fwa
«V roiM b^twaan Croaa Sr.,axi arxi Takntat Bay^ I an .aoat aodooa
to aacru-a .ta»iU fron ^Jria .trip «f coaal.. and a» prapar«i to
p«ir rathar larja p-icaa for tha Mna.

t^ankinc r^u .for your intarast in n^r w-rkt

?ary truly youra.

^
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Ikif^iM*. !• 1^6

T, t. Ric2i»rd8on

AitltUCIl

Smut 9kri

laur UtUr dat^ F«br.«try » *ui a lone ti» in c«<«5,

M 5t did not raach a« MU nwu- *• alddl* «f .My.

Bie :thr^ Pttlar Bmtf- aktdla and ^^ IS iihita f«a •taiUa

«l,&h you Mnt arritad ahout tJia »*u^ U«». and I m el'^l *-« ^'»

tbaifc t ch-Jck for <vh« Jot, fawmUne to $42.26. -dll >• wr.!

you from 1^ find in tho »uthiwn4-« Inatjtu+4oo. and wU probably

ranch you in tly» sa ks rmil "ith thi» lott«r.

I vraditod ycu vith 'i'Co oach for th« fox atralla bacansa

tbay •a.-.u nc nicaly cl^a-narf, >>««t in caaa yon aand a n«>*>ar aora

aa y«ir lattar JB^jliaa, 1 will hava to raduea tha prica to Sflc.

I «iU talca 100 at 50b each. I «lll alao taJca 100 orair^ at 2tVi,

9m:hi i«l lyia at 50a aach. I will taita aU tlia baar ud aaal

•kuUa yoti cm gat. lili pay $2 to $4 anch for aaai aKidla,

and fair pricaa fr-r >>oiur»«

You manUon'ur'xuk'aii 11*. I do ""*' ^^iflw *•*• '^™* °'

beaat tha iHi"*^ -•• ^^ iJATinc J^o Arctic litaraiiiro at i-y »:Tnar

bara in Califr.rraa, I aw unabla to look it up. Hoaavar, I

likaly to taka at fair prioaa ary iiitulla you lu-a aJla to sani

aodsapi th<wa of idialaa and caribou.

Ton do not aay aniythine about grisily haara. Ut> thay

f

tr3

est corne to the coast or naar tha oo»#i now and then? Can you
not parsiiBda sorie of tha Kekirao huntara tc fcrii^ in a f«» ainaia*

I aould pay an aoctra MtJi price for aknlla of adtilt crltiliaa,

and ao»ad aleo be glad to purchaM at good pHcea a faa ooi^laU
^aciawna, by which I fmm wkall* ikrA akSna c<i«|>lata.

Replyir^ to yoar inqrdry about tha prei^aratioo of

•knlla, would aay that tha fox akulla 7«J sent iwre ?ajy nicaly

elM.nada In «OBt o&aas m »>dorat# •rioujit of bciiii^ mai acrai?*

Ins a3«wani t}i0 ;jr:rpo##, but caro ahmild aluQ^^ h^ takao net to

injurs the bones igfid procMSM at tisa baiia arid undt»r aida of

tha alDuU. la tha -caaa of baarii xStjb turbinatad booea nay ha

ritt>Tad« tho thia point in tkc^^ ^t neh conaa*4Utnca» Ittditiogml

tagp aro encloaad h<iraif^*Ju Md fiora aiil ha s^nt yrm latir^

^, aa % stock at praaant ia low*
... ^

fary truly

r* V

* <'

I
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July a, 1916

•#•
.

Frad )4BLnsdLl _
372 Zmi «t. «tft

]|orth W«ri»;«»»aar

Bri tl flh Colirioi*

Jhmt «r:

To'ir l«ti«r of *M 15th iMt. hM b»«o foni»rd«l frcra

mdiii^Un. i a^fl clad to know thiit the ch«ok in payraant for

th« tio bflar alcnllB has r«aohiid yon uftlj, wid that you ara

likal/ ^o obUln •ddiUonai &'^»sly aJc^illa and •««» 1«*'«^ «
iiM saatfon. I wiah rjsraj ^o aiy that I -hall be only too glad

to purchaaa at gpod pricao aU the Gri»«ly afculU you art ablo

to obtain.

X a^oot to -otoam to Ikiatdr^oa in Octofcwr.but opoci-

sons MUiotad >>»/«'•« tluit tina nay ha »ant aa uaual, »ddr9»Md'.

U. ». Biolo(;ioal Survay, Dept. of i^^ricultiiro, ^ahinrf or,D,C« 1

vill ba prcparly carod for until oer ratora.

Tory truly joura»

\

^Of^mi 1, 1916

4% Ka 23rd Jfti^

Hew York City

Hear Sir:

f^^^
to your lattar of July a, re»P«ti^ the

490 C,^.rol,t. vcad atata tl^t I ^,^1^ ^^nor^ ,^„^^
•xth thi. car. and know ^cthine a^.out it a^ept fro« haoraay.
Rro« ^t I ha,. ho«^ I ir:f^ ,^, • , ,. ^,^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^

% Ch,Trol,t is the »ie fc, bialt ip 1915. Its pr^ce
ia. or wna. t2rm. i h.^Te rroae^i ihn corMrar^f. t^.?c-« It: it
and a-n still ueing it, and r^nard it aa h hi.^ gn^, car. To;u-
qiiaation blanka are r«tiamad hdra*lth.

•ry tnily yortra.

!/
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JbiGiist 2, l^l'-*^

California ^i^li and a.yi>e Co.mBPJmi
f5an Francigco

CaliXomia

Dear Sirs:

Ifevir^-; reV.uTiad *>o California f^-^r tha siuiser, 1

al.all he oblifsed if you -.ill kindly sand ,-^ «. copy of tlia 1^6

Ga/« r^w., and also any literaturft you /:*y have publialied diir-

Tery tnily y«'''ir«.

A

I I

• * ' ^ iui ••li.JLaaris
va/jcouver

Kj^Atii>}i Coll

^ar Sir:

tforaa

AiitT^at 2, 1916

Several yaars a^-o you we-e V.-.vi
thr.e 3KU11. Of a.U^y^.J„ l,;^^

^^^'^"^ ^- -^ ^-

aio still .t .
'''>'^-«i one or two H.idiUo„ai a^odl.. jaio still at work on .i,e Bears, and ar. still ar^vo-OB ^c

exad .0 pa:. ^„od pricoB for th» sara Tr „
X

**^^*' *^ 7"" ara atie to ob-tain any, or can e0v^ „a r.^e addr9«ft«a n' », « ^aQa_9«698 Ox a;iy nunt-^rB who Hillea- tiisra from jmy pai-t of B^-i+iK), p^i.„i

Alaska. I sixall he rjreatly obli/;^/

^--'-'^-^ '>^ ^'^1» ^y be al^ppod hy oxr-ress, CJVU..SB
collect, addres»«i: U. ,, Biolo,.caI ^,r..y. T^r^u „r ^.,,1,.
«Mra, Wa^iJniit-ton. D. C. Sach .^,il sho.dd he lahaled for tha
locality vr.ere kiilod, .u,d the sex ^ date if kno«n. Ta,;B for
tho puri^ose will ),9 sont you within a few daye.

Very trtdy yours.

K

t
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AJCist 2, 1?>1^

Mr. C. h. Lnraon

Alaaica

°''"'" ^'''

In the earlr ^^rir^ '^^ ^'^^« P''*'^*"^' '"^ ^"' '""^
'

th. Na^::n«a >*..». a f.na old ^a sk^dl of a CTriz.lv Bear

ieillad at or near Ketchumtock. This appear, to b5 the r-ale

of Urs^^B ^nuiSS^-X. a Bp^i a. deacrihad by'raa sor.e years ago

from 'erala kiUad near Forty J^le Creek. I an ar^oue

to obtain ^tionai spacimr^ ard will pay ^^ood prices for

the sa..^. Fo.c reasor^ly perfect skulls of (fciz^ie. I vail

pay *4 Wa for uuhs. $6 to *6 for t*-o and three year olds.

$10 to ^15 for acUdt fernal^. and $20 to $25 for adiut ,-KleB.

accordine to a^e axid corjdition.

acuila my he aliippad hy ajc^.rasB, cliaross colloct,

ttddroBsad: TI. S. Bioloj^ical J5iinrff/. Dept. of .^^ricultixre, meh-

Logton. D. C, or they my V.« 8»nt direct to the National 14i-

a^^Vin an hefora.

If ''ou ;vill write oe concemine each ahipnent 1 ".ill

5«tt thai puyx-ient is reAe ^roi^jtly. )fy address until Octocer

will he La,?uiita». JIarin County. Calif. After the roiddle of

Outoh^r J+> ••^ill ^^ Was]iir<^on, D. C. Si-ecin<?r.» rsaoiane Wash-

ir^.on diirint^ '^ absence vdll he pron|>Uy cared for. Kac)i

I or t.iie p irp-ac *n.J^ Very t^ruly yoiirs^

f/ /

H

i\

f-'

1

/
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*V?;st 2, 191^

^- Alexar^ar Vraatf
trar^rail ^^*

Alaska

Da^r Sir;

A couple of v«ar« ««,

rivers of tout I.

»

" '*'* ^'^fi-'* r*Hop , .^

pay Good pric5B ror tj,a «a.,,.
' ^^'^'^'^•^. ^'^^^ v/Ul

if ycu are aria ^o obtain ary .i^y wprass, c:iar.^3 ..^^
"^ ^^^^ ^i''^^-^ 3];ip the sa.-»

I>«pt, of Af.;ric;dt'r.. W^s-. w .
^ "^i o,:;i o.-a S.,rv.-,,

froii. - no queat. un.as ^o Tvh.m it is

Very tnUy jrota-s.

T.'Vrs Aill be sent in u few dayB.

IK^A :!
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Jugost 2, 1916

Autjiat 2, 1916

Ur. CutirlaB D. Browar
Cape ta^^^

Doar Sir: ' ^

Car ^'ou obtain for .^ any daai. of Grizxly Beam

fron your r«Gian? If «o I «I^ be Glad to pay e.-od price,

for the «u.«, the prices varying accordinfi to age, sax. HJ.d

condition, fron U each for younf, akulls. up to ^IS or ?»

for adidt f a«a«i.ai>cl ?26 or afen ?3& for i?>od old mle*.

In caae you have any on hand or can purchase an;^

ploaaa ship the nor... by «5>ros». cl-ar^es collect, addressed:

n. ^. BioloGicaL Su^ey, Dept. of AGrici^ture. Washington.

D. C. A fa* ta/3B are enclosed herewith. l?ach skidl should

bl niriced for tha locality where killed, the sax aid data if

known, and yoiir own na^a. Please wrap each stadl carafidly

to preTent broakaee in transit.

fary truly yoTirs,

iM^ v*.S-©i4^

I .

H

f

^l

i

I

i.-

i

^^3. linifrad Hylond
Tal©graph Graak

rritiah Ccluobia

}l/ dear Hre. Hyland:

ToiiT let.tar of May 29 aiwiouncing tha

ihipi'iont of 5 Orisaly Bear sktills reached m diily* B\tt the

akiUla had no^. coroe to iiarid idwn I left WaahiiiGton July 15,

nor had *.hey arri vad on July 27, the date of ts^ last state-

ment from tiie Bioio^pcal J^inrey. This doaernot raean thai

thtiy are lo«\si3x:s diurine tha past year shipnenta from

British Coluitfcia have be«i l*nc delayed ir transit, oTTire

doubtlaaa to *ar conditions on the Cariad:an sida. As soon as

they reach Washir^on I will be notified of the fact and pay-

loen*. will be iiada you,

I ttic very Huch obliced to you for your efforts in

obxaaniijg Qrizsly skidls for ir». eurA shali be f^ad to ta^re

all you T9 able t;o sactira. 1 aaaww of coiuwa tliat you will

be careftd to label each sbdl for tha locality #iaro killed.

Hf addrvsa until tlie rdddla of October will ba

Latjanitaa, iL-in Courrty, California after t>-»*^*..'^«^"tf'«i,

D. C. Ill n/Ailln raceiTed at the Biolo(;cal S^u-vey uurinG

.4 als^^a wiU be carefdly c«rad for tmtil rr/ ret;uTi.

f«7 truly yows.
>k.

— Va .^

( V-^'i>- \ IHo

>
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Av^iBt 2, 1916

Mr. B. A. Proble
11. S. Biolo^caL Survey

Dear Preble:

Thaiika for yoxirs of Jiily *27 jiast received. Aa

glad to know tliat the Axeleon akulls from Takutat have arr • ved^

and that there ie one adiJLt male aaid otie well Qromi feioala in

the lot«

Iheae beara were ahipped June 2# On June 19 two

additional akiilla of Brown Bear were aent. Plaaa© let r^ know

as aoeii' as these arri ve.

Tiia ^ncloaad fianiorarjduin aho\^8 wl^a* skiilla are oo

the wa:, ao far aa we know at thia end of the linQ.

Very truly youra^

-\ X^fc^^^MUfcAji^k

^

f
*_ A
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mj^.m% Z, 1916

Mr, 1. A. !¥abl0 , ^
TI.8. Biolo^oiil 9iirv^

lliAii» fur jfmrm of July l2f j%m% roci^i^ti*

slad to Imov ttet tho AsoImb alcullft fron TakiiAa;! l»v# arri vodf

and iimX thoro is oiw aiiialt wmXm and oiio vaU ^rovn fmmkm in

tha iolir

Thmwm boars voro liii^^ Jono Z. Ob Juno 19 tvo

aiditifiool otaillo of Brom Itoor mro mmn^. Ploaoo lot ns knon

as sooQf as thosa anriYO.

Iho ^mDlosod mmmimtAm show ^mt skulls aro oo

tho lagr oo far as oa kmw at this oni of tl^ lino.

Tory truly yours^

'r;.

-^j*'

^..-^<̂...':, -K i^^Uk '1*^
"^J-

1-

V.

''?-—

.

.* -^^. ^i.

fx: •'**»-»,

V- ^*'.,-^^,.

ir \~

?•-*.

r

i *-*»-. <.'

ft:

' * vj i:j.na!ftbtt

I

Retake of Preceding Frame
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AuKi**- S. 1'^*

t

Conn*

% dear ?«r. Croee:

. r rj,, ,.„air. •Tx^^^tine Chayam-.' .
Sorry

1 could not ba.a •^ ^ «»arli.r.

fery trui-y yo'Ur*,

*

1

I %

1

I

THB PIGHTIJte CHKYKNIC5S

One c;- *.>,e rsaUy lictai-.l* books of the yaar is •Tii«

Fi«bt.ia,5 (y'»S7»-.Tos» b7 GucrK9 Bird ff.-i^.Ji. UuU d^ir.^
prA,flarily w.tk th.a Qteyei^-^oa. it prasenta w. iu.torical a.aouri;
of t.., Ir^am mxs of the Rcrtbsrn Plain. - wars parti cii.at«l
ia ty n^st of ths tribe* of t}»e ra^i.^n, the Arar-aho. Arikara.
Cha-aa;^. CoiiKir-ihe, Craw. Kix«a. '>a*T.ee, PotanatOBii . Sauk ar^
Fox, and Sioax, aiid incidaTraiiy contains a waalth of mtorial
on th« point Ox v:9w and lifa cf the IndiaiA. so that it is in-

di8i,en«»|,le to tha cthnclogist as will ae the historian.

'ilia infor'Atiau ca liiich it i-^sts v&& aot broiy?.! to-

feotho. f:oa pqblia:^ sotanMa. nor hurriedly oolisc.sd 'ro/ri lu-

4iaiia for the ptirpoaas of the book, but is vis c^.wth of t.s

iai;or of a lifetime. F^: r-ot only does Dr. Gri uieil T.osaaM ti.e

•iuaiificaticne tf r.atenc<», pars stenua, end fr. endl;' e^'ispath;*

n^o»ear:r :•- ^V^::*ir^n.^ U., ,,.,4.i, f^« j,.^,^^ fatj

hie '.o^x; aijd inti:-«it^ p'^?'*''''-*^ ac :x;-4unta:x.e wi^Ja the people .-f

whfiifi ha ^-eaka, a.-ul v»ltii tliair country, ciis^.oi-*, practices, and

baljsfa, has paaniM* u '; made:- :ou,:da.tioii for the wrk *hoa

that pcsa^ased b:- any otnar nan — aiid in ry jud^jaant no other

man coiUd iiava wr-itten tj.© book.

Preficufl aoooiajts of the vhi\o raun's troiJalas with

IndUa}i9 have >^^a "oin frcu tiie hostila point of vicwr. Griniioii

l^^fl tJie Indian t^li hi* ator/ in Ma own vordE^,....a24d XVu. :.!&

4MP4WMbK a:^d fro»5 his own via\rfi>oint. The book therefore con-

Sift\.d it. the ifiHin of a ifwlti^ua^ of deacriptiona of enconntara
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hatween Indiana and i^.taa. nsimlly accor-j-tmiad by a B^atanent

of cAUflw. In I'lhni^ cases tiie su<i9 ator;' hao b^aa obtained over

and over a^ain from diffarent Indiana, Viiereby cJiacking any in-

accuraci es Vtiat o+,herwi •• m£^t have appenrdd. In a nia^or of

ins'-ancwi kcvs$ records and other documents are ^notsd for tlie

wjiite .Tttui's version of a batUe or a raassacrs, Tollowwi oy f^e

story as told by tiie Indiai-s tiienssltes.

Orinnaii'e uarrati ve serves to acyjliaai ze two ch^acter^

isti&B of Indian ^arfaroJ poraonal nravajr/ and conspicuous a<J^.«

of daring,** coupled witli iiisffectivs opi>oaiMon to trair^

inili^a:^ forces — a r^t-ral result cf tco Eu^h inditidual fras-

dontj*too little obedient co<^-erati.on, Indians as a rule lackiac

orraniZrttion iumI efficient leadarship.

In •T5ie Fi^iUr;^; Cboyannas* t.he ethnolof^ist viii ieam

GUGh that ia ne^ff to hin disA tiie iuatorian will discover a fund

of infonmticn arid will fiiKl it nocdBaary to corract .mc^i' erroxm

now current. Kew lie^it i« •-ia'owi: on tlia so-called Custer ?!assai;u*u

a:id on the 8lau/^;hter cf Indians at Sand Crsek; and the saijrcher

for trut/t all do \rell to read of Cook*c fifiJit on the Rosat)Ud^

of the liaiie Tteer fli^.t, and of the affairs on Posder River and

at ?ort Riil Kearrey.

A reoerit retiowar intent on critici2ii<j Grinrieii^s book,

(^uoicis a publi^idd stateiiiont to tlia elfect that the Iijdiarji tt.t-

twioii^j a certain oonforema in ldo7 wore cartriiiR^ belts arciind
and hands of uartrid^jes aroiind ^/lajr •»n:is^S,

their wsdsts,vindicating that they were anoed with modem re-

peating rifles. Tlie fact is tiiat at that early liats relatively

few repeating ri/les we^e in the Ser^iics, and few or none in the

35

i:

ha.KU of Indians. TJ.a report in question was .ntten .^. -ears
after t..a ocuurrenco to id^oh it referred. ^A its a.ahor

'^
doubtless uonfusau tio Tidaly separated affair..

Hiis is a eood illustration of ^.e inreliability oi ^.^t
la cminariiy called evid.r*^. It calls to nind an alie.'ed .a^er
attack, conueniir^ ;.iuch inquiry dey.lc,.ed t.ie fact tr^t tl^a-e
•ere no sah,rs a-x:,, tj..^

..,,n r«u^.^ ..h, ^t,^^. ^ sor^v^t parall.i
case occurred a U^ y^ ^ ^.x. durine the Confereeeional iuvaati-
fiction of tha Id,a.o striker.. Several w.tneeses testifi^i t.iat
soldier. Veloronc to a certain troop had hayonetod strikers in
tlieir beds. Tlie lar nepart.a.nt proved tiiat the troop in question
had no bayonets.

1i\9 oaJdest fsatxire of rrriroiaii.*. i>oo« ^a ti^t n loava.
cr.e rfith a feeling uf aapraBsion, oftan wncuntir^ to aiitme, tor
the selfialmess aid ].ratality cf cur own people in their rtaaline;.

with tiu> vanous tribes. T/.e authcr V.iojs conclusively tSat in
nearly evary inetarxe conflicts ^-tr^ forced upon t}»6 Indiar^, or

were the riatarai result of outra^:©. P'Jrrotrated by tiie whit as. iLd
lie rei-erat«»8 the 'act, wiich also appears in. the *rilir<2» of

practically all the early explorers, tliat at first tiie Ljijiif* ware
friendly aiid ^emra ua,fi<mi shine food and sxKcor to rartaes in

distress, (juiaii:,g thsQ cj; their journeys, taking care o.' thd sick

ar4i iajiu-ed, a.id not ent^k^ng in hostilitiae until ex.*sperfcted

be/or^ endiu^TCs by -.lie oppressicrJ^ of tj>e wJiites. But thay were

in the way. Aid as o.ir people cai» to encroach rv^re arid raore on
their tarritory, ti,ey were pre8s«*l farther a-.d farther to ^he west.

I
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4

drivan frow Vrw ho;,eB of tl.eir arcastor.. «hot dowi if tliey

reBXBUA, sM finally forced ante allot^nts or fip^amoent

reservation.. "Oi^ir onuatry w«5 neadad by ^^HX^i^€ civili«atxon

and like th* buffalo on -Mch they depended for food and cloth-

i^' Vua^r rerr^t. were eithw- -ipad off the .arU. or tran.f.rr«l

to Lll areas set aeid. for their u— It is « jft-told story.

one which . of^^a^ moxld be
-j)Ut. none ti.e less trua, aniyo t}»a interests ol «V«»

iiqjresaad on tliS .linds of our ciuldren.

It is Good that a mn of Orinn«ir. co;i«e»» integrity,

ar^ s.onpathy for Ir^ar^. .ho-old oe ^llir^ to gi.a so r«ch of

his life to the task of digsInG out and racoi-di.^ .he tru. story

or Lht. series of conflicts vddoh on the Kort.hsrn Plain, dis-

poMassad the ori{an«l owners a»4i iJ.*w~
^

control. <i-.
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/iHgtist 5, 1916

Mr. C, N. Ziebach

IndiHii Ir^uetr;al School
?ort Tot^«n

N.irth Dnkota

DdHT Sir:

KauanUy I I'-a^/a b9»n told that the oldsr Indiana

at 7or^. Tott.an know tibout the fnrr^r killin'r of Blm:k Bears

HJiOut D«vils I^Jce, I liave tdao haard Uiat at r etill

•arlier pariod Rrizsly Bears occu/red in -}!!» region, ^il

vou kindl- iRu-are a^out -wue of *'he older Indiana and lat

me knov»? If so. I aijail -e er-^aUy ohlifrad.

Ver^'^ truly yoitni.
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AugUBt 8, 1916

Dmlt Itr. Allen:

Your envelope of clippin^^

with Invitation for lunch tonorrow came in

today's mil. hut we did not get it until

the middle of the day. I at once drote to

Woodacre and t^ed to get you hy telephone

but failed.

It is very kind of you to ask me to

lunch with you and a few friende toiaorrow

at the UaiTersity Clab at 12:30, and I

shall be glad to do so if this roaches you

in time. I ejqpect to be in the city by

noon and will phone you at onoe. If too

Ute to get the others, never mind, ae we

can have a quiet bite together anyhow.

With awiy thanks for the clipping

on bears and mountain lions,

Tory truly yours.
» *.

Harry S. Allen
88 1st St.

San Franci-c»

Dear Mr. Clark:

Your lottar of the 3rd inst. evidently crossed
mine of the Ut to you. Ify letter gives prices for Black Bears,
so I wiU speak now only of the Brown Bear skulls. For skulU

'

of the Big Brown Bears of Alaska I pay the same prices as for
arifsly skulls; for the Brown or Cinnanon phase of the Black
Bear, the same as for Black Bear skulls.

Tsry truly yours.

<<

Ur. James L. Clark
1160 Southern Boulevaurd

Bronx
New York City
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ii^ust 10, 1926

Wil
a

VUh

Sir

Tour UtUr of JaJ^ tl •rriv«i *iU^,

he %m> Qriztlj akull* of iriiich yoo qpok*. I •
'm thmm, and hsv* orwUUd 700 vitli $28 f

wad $20 for th* oUmt, Mkii^ $46 In Ul, • olM«k t

anoixnt «ill b« Mot joa abont th* wii of tte

Shoold 70a ovor hanpoii t« g»t b»li «f

an £xiy Mulis, I ahall bo gted to jwii ijait Uw
^ty truly 7«K<r««

to

r -

»ai • •^

f #t

.24 %i s

4«i< ^t U, 1915

iSP^

^ rjli^** ~

ftwMT tir%j

J
Towr loUor of July 19 •cnouncii^ th. •hi|aont

t bMT Mralla (4 BU^ anA S OrlMlloo) j

•rrlTod, for lidah I ui toiy audi obagod.
I «i orodiUag 700 $U for tho 4 BUcko

, mUqb ia all I8T.0Q, a ohM*

Ton aboui tho oaA of \ht
'••**»*'""t'

Elaok Boar 0101110 voro injuroi

froa thoJmhm ia front <rf tbo holo in tho bodk of tho Oicoll.

7«i owooooA in ^itai ning »a^ aoro okullo, p«r-

}j anulioa, 4Drias tho roHdndor of tho yoor, I mhoold

SUmI to porohaoo tho o«w.

I «a in GOifonido t wyorarily, but opoeiaono sM|^>od

MolagioA Suanrof oill bo prupTl^ earod tor aaxtil as r»~

I



s* ^^ %i

f^^M% 11# 191&
mJL^ JllpJbD

Wkt

—,^.:

r t

^•< ™ • %«»• A*^'*"
-^ -. -.«

^
T(MBr« «f tiM Jr« fTM Tbm Ikntmrn,

Uf
•j-x

rvUoB iMt aii^ fr«i

Or^BBB, a»rait«A

•^ «
/ -^4.

IhJf

•a •nto trif 4o«i tlM ooMt to

It IS to TOD

cMiping nmr

rextn Int© tho kitdMB. If ttal» is trt«,I

«
^:^

700 hiiTo boon aed iteit you 1»t«
"i*-

.. r

mXl9 liAmrtiiiU it jm vr

dnM for
«|UMlii«

%, Oil A oi. OB U» Imtitm of tho ^^^^^ Hr^^^

%

»^. »•
/* «. jrf^

» •'

£0 Mv«r«ljr ^iMps^

•.- •»•*

A- ^

it viU bo foooibi* to ofatoU a BonBtaiB tfaoov or too fro*

with jmx^ not to

!.»j;

liHTf traljf

t-^,1

—

-4
•*!»

^^

ti»

ttiA 7«u aro llteljr to roocfa no «• mt^ as tho lot

nda is oarUor thas I bad oii>ootoA, bot X oiU

l^^^1S\:^t^ r.

-5^

*t^ «% < .'r> ^ nf •-

^«J^

Mi mU iff to fiai out iriioro w oan outfit

naAaia trip nortb of Cloar lako. ' !?.

» ^A

f*.i

t^. - »i.
r •

».

I

.-'>.'* "V* •^».*^

'*va>Sw«

Ii^#- v.-

•?^:.«r

f .
t r- - ' • 4

"^•«
.'•*»:^

:a
• • .^- •

ic« V. ^

t-'>

Original Defective
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^^,i«t ^t ^AS

Biritiali Ool«M

• wv

• f-

• • -

••» f

Dmut Sirs ** • - .--

-*•

*-

Mr* km Wtrj§m WiUUmi^' Fmviaei'

Bmuts. I aa tfuiiw* t« oMaiB • mmv afemU* if 0rlsaJU(

poMibl* flr«B~tlw ooaat of ftriiidb Gbliarihia, aoi will pqr 0O«I

prioM for tk» mmmt fer enb* $4 «Msik; f«r yoaqg l tar» (S t« S

yaars old) $6 to HO; for ola foMlM $10 to flS; for oli »!«•

$15 to t25# Aceording to acpe, ard «enditinb

It is not ceoosauT to cImk simllo oo^WtAlf. Ylw

thick riMfc Bhnoki b« cat nMgr, tiw toqpio r—otoi, oai tbo

-Uoi taJcoe out tfaroui^ tho boio in tho back part of tlio ooiU,

cars b«ii^ takan not ta cut car braak tlit bwMi at tlia laaM af

tha irikiOl. ItwEi aicuila olaand ia tUa

Umjt git>7 bo ooll wrqppod io pifor or aMkiqg. yofcodi in a boet.

«nd afaipipod by oxfrooo. dmr^BM ooUoet, iilii ti C. S. M*-
logical ftmiogr, Itept. of 4grioulturo, Vi^diiJiKton. Q. C. ikdi

okall rbouio bo Ikboloi aith Mm mmm of tho locaOity ifaoro kiU*.,

ond vitl: your on dmw, aba oIm, if knon, tJio aoa aa* itoto.

Tour OBBO and addroaa rtwwld bo vritton oa tbp otitaido of tho rrfk-

ago oo tboro aaf bo no qcoation ao to iJmb it ia tnm.

for*
iM t ^ 1 •. *® QOifarnia tapwraril^, Imt akal
Wcilogfoal Simrajr bafi»na iqr ratwn aiU t^ prof^;

faty trttljr jroora.

/ I'*
*4- w>

,^ w*

.\^ •W^at lit 15 J6

K*« A«

V- ' £1

f Ho IX»
. .c-n*-?...^^,,,/^

^Ba^a a^ jflN*^^

"

<a.<.«.^ %

^- 1q^ tMa stil^mi

•**** for TfmSr lattor of tho

of e. K. Jahtwrtom, I iaiv«

^MfdmB te vill ba abla^tA

^tk laat,.

wittoD him.

, •«*?

to Um
«*n>n«^ to laura tbat aoat of your hnator^

% t?' ^ i^

».

•ry truly your*.

-> C
* o

# -

t,
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August 15, 19X6

Mr Henry ¥• Hanshaw

Chief, U.S. Biological Survey

luhington, D.C.

Dear Henshaw:

Youre of August 7, with list of bears received* Actipg

on your suggestion I have written a page on classification (enclosed)

and after much thou^t and a good deal of tribulation have ventured

to arrange the brutes by groups. With the accoospai^ing explanation

I guess it will go» I suggest that you add these two pages to ay

introduction, and that you ask your editor to arrange the species

in accordance therewith*

As all three of ny assistants are at present in Yosenite

Yalley I am struggling with the typewriter alone today.

Yesterday Elizabeth and I drove Susie up the east side of

Tdsales Bay and got a niess of clams, but learned that the old Indians

who used to live there are now in their last restix^ place.

Sorry you are not here to enjoy a proper simnier. The

hif^est tesoperature this noon was 70!

As ever yours.

f*/

f \

«

CLASSmCJnOK OP rai piZZUK AHD BIG BBOiN BURS Of JOOOaCk
the dlff0r.Bca» fonwrljr supposMl to «ziat b«tvMn th»- Ori«-

sliM and Big Brown Bears eppear. in the U(^ of additioml mter-
i*l, to dietinguieh ••rtain groups of epeoiee fro* certain other
«ro«P«. rather *tMi the Orl«*Ue. collectlTely from the Brora Bears
ooll.ctit.iy. In <«her words, the diff.rences between the Ori.-
«lle* on the one Jurnd and the Big Brown Bears on the other are
neither so great nor so constant as at one tiise belieTed. And
tfcere are species irtuch in the present state of knowledge.camot
he positiTely referral to either group. In fa«ft, it sesM at

lesst possible that certain species ifl^di aspear to beloi«
with the Grisslios are closely related to certain other species
rtich clearly belong with the Brown Bearm. The typical Brown
Bears differ tram th. typloal Qrlulle. lu pocuUarities of color,

claws, skull, sad teeth. The color is swre uniform, with less of

the surface griszlii^ due to admixture of pale-tipped hairs; the

claws are shorter, more curved, daiicer,and scurfy instead of smooth;

the skull is more massiTe; the 4th lower premolar is conioal, lack-

iQg the sulcate heel of the true arizslies. But these are aTorage

differences, not ons of iliidr*taolds true throu^out liie grmip. Most

of the •peclasns la wot MiaeusBs consist of skulls only, unacccapan*

led by skins or clan, leaviqg us in doubt as to the «ctemal char-

meters; and in old bears the iiqportant preswlar i% likely to be so

worn that its original fom cannot be made out. And worst of all,

soi&e of the Qrisslies lade the distinctive type of preBK)lar , leav-

ing only the skull as a guide to their affiniti eti» The present

olassification therefore mast be regarded as tentative and subject

to revision*

i

¥]
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PROVISIONAL CUSSIFICATION

H^BRIBIUS GBODP

horribi 11

•

warburtom
kwakiutl
neglectus
?alexaiidrae

BAIRDI GROUP
bairdi

Si zonae •

ahanais
kexmerlji

SHOSHONE 6B0UP
ahoihona
taxanaia
nalacni
navaho
oanadanaia
penragpr
ilaiiatiianai8
?&andociz)anaia

HTLOnRQUDS 6B0DP
faylodrosQB
tahltanicua
origiloa
altonclarki
inaularis

OPHRUS (»OUP
ophrua
waahaka

SIUUfiKI CSOOP
aalkirki
chalaa

BORRIABJS (SBXXJP

horriaaaa
hanahavi

CAUrOBMICDS GROOP
californicua
tularenai a
?eoluaaa

KJiJorans GS0OP
aalo|diua
cacuima
tovcaandi

07 GRIZZU AND BIG BRdTH KEARS

ALASCKHSIS OBOOP
alaaoanaia
tokUt
latifrona
kluaxia
pallasi

irmiHlHSIS OBODP
ililBaDaiiaia
nortoni
airabilla
abaorckaa
^pacha
?iaparator

INNUITUS GROUP
ianuitua
araaaonua

RICHARDSONI CmODP
riGhardaoDi
Truaaelli

lUQISTKR GROUP
Mglatar

FHAIOiTI CER0QP
pbaaoiTX
?iotaniBtio&alla

BIG BROWN BKARS

DALU GROUP
dalli
hoota
altkanaia
ahiraai
lyiohalr

KBIAIIN8I8
kanaianala
ahaldoni

t :li<:

CFTAS GRJUP

SSSttidorffi

KIDKRI GffiODP

kiddwri
toDdrMwis
•zialtui
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Augast IB, 1916

Vr. J. D. Goffnan
Forest Sapenrisor

Oriontal
Olasm Co.

Calif.

Dmt Sir:

Ternon Bailty and v^—Jt of tho U. S. Biological Sur-

TV aro pl«nnii« a Utile work in the California National Foreat

beginnii« the first wo«k in Sopt«Biber. 1» our time is Una tad,

wa are amiout to sea as nnch of the forest country ae possible

in a short tias.

HaTlw; Just obtained one of your splendid maps at the

Forest ScnripA offic« in San Francisco, I am delimited to see

that the forest ia traversed by a nuaiber of roads, some of

wMoh are navi^ble by autonobile. In tiew of thia fact it oc-

curs to m that the best way to see the country wiU be to char-

ter a Ford car and traverse such of the roads as may be attacked

in thia way, Tisiting some of the hi^i peaks afoot or on horse-

back fr€« the Ford as a base. If this seeas practicable to you

I shall be graatly obUgad if you will kindly writa m as early

as posaible, tellii^ n» »hera^ we ara likely to fiir^ a good

Ford which can be rented for the trip. Ifer his^^r.-ate, Vernon

Bailay,has driven a Ford for 6 or 6 jtsaie, and is an expert

driver.

If we can aecure a car on the east sids, probd} ly ths

best way will be to viait you at your headquarters at Oriental.

and Uy out the detai Is of Hm trip after talking vith yoa.

m

J.D.C. z

Could tvo or three saddle horses be obtained on the Reserva

to visit points renote from the roads? I have been completely

around Clear Lake two or three times, and have gone from Ukiah

to Bartlett Springs by the north road and thence acroaa by Leea-

vilje to Williams. I have alao driven from Maxwell azid Sitea

to Stoiqrford and Fouta %)rings, and from Laytonville to Covelo.

And Bailey has bean <ffr the old road from Covelo to PaMkenta,

but I have aeen nothing of the greater part of the forest.

A reply addressed to me at Lagunitaa, Ifeuln Co., G&lifi

will be graatly appreciated.

Tory truly yours.

<1

P

¥\

i

y
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iu^CUit 19, 1916

Kr. xur T. iModry
B«1U OooU ^ ^ , ^,

Britiah Ooluadt>ii

Dear Sir:

Tour letter of July 15 was forwarded m f

n

ii«ton, but up to a ieA aso the ttriMly ekulla mmt

bad not reached the Biological Surref at lashington. If

can let ne know the date of ehipaent and the name of the

eigpreaa conpanif , I can ha?e then traced.

Tery truly your«

* M..JL51 W
1M^

hA\

y

Aqgust 19, 1916

Dear Flreble:

Ihanks for youra of the 8th inat., talliqs

aiMmt the arriTal of bear aknlla froai fl^uiding of Ihak Inlet,

and the feaMile (Irisaly and 6 wolwm tnm WunoUmm- ef

Tufcoo. Ihara ia atill to ooae froi faeroldaeii an old

Boole Ganyon, which waa aoppooed to have been

ahipped by paroolapoat laat fMuruary.

Incloeed ia aa ezpreaa notification vhioh eiplaina

itaolf. mi yoQ kindly aoouro the paoksfla ant taeU it tmiil

^y retumlT

Tfy P«P«ra describing ftrif rVflMA ^ad a batch ef

new bears ara now boix« pobliahed by the Biological Sooiotj,

I hare read the pi^ proof and rwtunwd it to Holliatar* Ihaa

the aoparataa eaae oot will yon kindly aand • fonr copiea of

each paper and hold the balance until iqr return, distributing

to Tourself and otlier Mid>ers of the Sorvey such as aay bo

If the Banuscript of w(f Bear Fanna has not yet

gone to proas, will you kindly insert in tfas synonoqr of •^<^

species the referenoe to iti publication in the Biological

Society's >roceedii«at I think a place was left for this in

eadi instance*

Tory truly yours.

Ibr. S. A Preble
7,5. Biolc^cal Surrey

Waaiut^on, DC.

\
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^
tjeoKi 19, 1916 Ai«ust 19, 1916

lb*. J. lUUr He:
Unlvsrsi

Hm York City

Dmu- r:

Tour lettw of inguBt 10 ha» jtt«t b««n r«o«iTaa.

hicvii« been forwarded fro* l*»hlngton.

Rsplyii^ to JWBT r«]U»Bt for a contribution of

5000 words to your propo««d work on the aummlM of Morth

i^rica, would stqr that if you will givo mo the nmau of

tho othor contribtttora, and if thaaa aro aatiafaciory to ma

aa indioatii« the charactar and authortt*titon»aa of the work,

I WDOld be wilUz« to make th» aaked for oontribction at the

rate of $1.00 per word*

fery truly yourst

1

I?

Mr. f^0d B« SMToldsan
Ganoack P« 0.

Tokon ToxTe

Dmt Sir:

Tour Ittttars of July 6 and 7 were a loi« tim in

transit, but finally roaohad Waahiz^^ton and wore forrardad

to m haro in Galiformam And I baTo Juat loamad that tba

6 wolf akolla and tha old foBMOa Griaxly haTa lurrivad in oz«

oallant oonditim. I mm craditins youi" account for thaaa:

for tha Oriaaly $18.00; for tha 6 WolToa $24. 00. Ptgrmant for

tfaaaa will ba aant you about tha and of tha prBBetA laontfa*

I haTa navar baan abla to gat any traoa of tha

drissly skoll you aant aa laat wioitar* Bafa you baan abla to

laam what haoaais of itt And can it not yat ba found and

ahippad by ajqpraaat

I afaall ba Yary glad to racaiwa tha 14 baar aknlla

you aant ion froai Olanlyon IRa*, vhidi you azpactad to ship

about a acmth froa tha data of year lattar. Shall alao ba g^

to gat aqy Oriaaly akulla you can aacura*

Tary truly youra.

H^x>C^

It

5

I

i
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AoffiBt 19, 1916

AlMk»

Domr Sir:

Replying to your letter of July 17, forwarded from

lashlDgtcn^ wouJd say that the two bear akalla therein men*

tioned arriTed August 6, aod have been credited to your ac-

oount as follows: big old aals $20*00; ^oui^ nale $12.00«

As you expected to ^t aore skulls in the near futirst I wi 11

hold this account until the others are received or until I
*

hear from yocu

Uf address until the middle of Ootdber will be lagu*

bitas» Marin Oo.« Oalif*, after that ladiiqgton» as usual*

Skulls should be sent ^^ the BLol^cal Survey, where they

will be taken csrs of until my returlu

f«ry truly 7<urs,

i

Apgtiat 19, 1916

Wioniptfg
Maoitoba

nunmAm

Dear Sir:

Tour lettar of th» 8th imt. hu bean fonmrdad me
h«ra, andl aa pleasad to knoa ftat you faava on hand 3 aora
•kulla of Oriszliaa. although 2 of th«i aro badly daiiMgad. ]

•hall ba £lad to purdiaM aU thrae, aod aiif othars that you
ay aacura, payipg vfaatavar thajr tir» worth. Plaasa ship aa

baft Pi, chargaa oollact, addraaaad: U. S. Biologioal Survay.

Dapt. of Agricultura, lufaiqston. Bl C. They will ba takan

cara of until ^ ratum, and I will ba notifiad of thair ra-

caipt.

Tary truly youra.

ti
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Augasi 20, 1916

Anguat 22, 1916

Ifr. B. Chaaibers

^*"^*^on t«rritcry

"^ ^"
Y«ur l.tt.r of July 28^ l"'* '•«^«* "• '""'«

... for«rd.d fr» Wa.i.l,«t<.n. I - al«y. 8^. *» P""^"

.^11. of «.r Big Bear., both Gri^.ly «a Big Br^m B,.r..

.„d ,1U pay eo«i prlc for th. .a™., th. pric .«^>inG ««-

^- -.,-' «<.T and condition, from $4 sach for young
cording to age, sex, ana «yoi»*j.«*M ?

riraU.. up to $10 or $15 for adult f«nale. and '^20 or $25

for good oU n,ala.. Will be glad to take all you can get.

Kindly ship by exprees, c^Arcee ccllect. addreaBod:

U. S. Biological S'.;rTey,Dept. .of Agriculturo. Washington,D.C,

Iftch skull should be labeled witii the lockUty where killed,

acd with the eex and date if known. Please wrap eadx skull

carefully to preTent breakage in transit. A few tags are en-

oloeed herewith.

?ery truly yours.

Col. H. C. Riser

Bear Colonel Riser:

The Surrey List 102 of new publications
contains titles of thuM papery which I should be rery glad
to bars, if copies remain for distribntiont

Bullstin 630 The Chisana-lhite River District

Water Supply Pap«r 360 Pt. I The Great BaMn
• • "395 Colorado River and its Utili-

sation

Uso, Geologic Folio Ifap of Tamalpais, Gtlif . f« cts. enclosed)

Tery truly yonra.

Skulls received at Washii^ton will be properly cared for

until nnr return in Octoiber. tj ,

Tou Sy you buy only the biggest skuUa, which means old males.

I want feniles ai well as males, and shall be glad to purchase

ill the ffitxly atoilla you can get. whetherlarge or smll. old

S young; and will pay whatever they are worth.

^

I
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August 22, 1916

Gherrolot Motor Co.
FUnt

HiQhig»n

Dear Sirs:

I have r«c«iTed from you by this momipg** mil

an escutchaon plats f'or ngr Chotrolat Six Typs C, wMch you

•tato vas orderad Ijy ths ChsTrolat Motor Coapany of Cali-

fornia. Ihat I ordered was not an ascutchaon plate but^

for tt» crarfc Bbaft^ mine ha?ipg "been stolen. I mean

of couTM the cap that is put on whw the crank ia takm off*

I ahall be obliged if you will send loe one of these as early

as possible.

Ros}>ectfnll7,

65

ipgust 22, 1916

Mt. Louis Bell
Boosetrelt

Alaska

Dear Sir:

Thanks for your letter of July 31, tellii^ tee

that you had secured a number of Bear skulls, nhich you

expected to ship about August 10* As soon as they are

received at the Biolo^cal Siunrey I will be notified of

the fact, and will credit your accooxfc accordii^ly.

I expect to return to Washington in October*

?ery truly yours.

I

11

t

k

I

lii

^;^

1:
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August 22, 1016

Charles Ooldstoin k do.
Junsau

Alaska

Dear Sir:

Tours of July 29 at hand. I am not anxious to

obtain skslatona of Bears, particularly of young Bears, but

if ths skeleton of the 3 year old Brown Bear you laention is

coiqplete, and acconqpanied by its skull, I would be willing

to pay you $26 for it. Kindly Isbel for locality. i*ere killed*

I am glad to know that you expect to obtain a nmber

of skulls of Big Bears in the near fut«ure«

All packages should be sent by express, charges col-

lect, addressed: U. S. Biological Surrey, Dept. of Agriculture,

Vashington, D. C. Eadi skull should be labeled for the localitY

where killed, and the sex and date if known* A few tags are

enclosed herewith*

fery truly yours.

\

A«gu«t 22, 1916

K*. Horbart !«•
Tenake*

AlMka
SiMur n

fbBjkB for your Utt.r of kjg^t 9 Jurt roceiTod.
glad to know that yoa ar« «Jcii« in^ulri.. about th.

powibllity of obUiniiK ffriMly B^ akmi. fro. «,. utuy.
Bay region, and hope you will be ancoeasfal.

Be»pocUi« th. aAUd .kin of your big b»1. Browi
Boar fro- Oilchagof I.l«d, would m^ that a. it i. not in
good condition. I would off.r $10 to $1S for it (.ccordii«
to condition in .hi di it rmdM. u.), and if you .wccMd in
Mourlng th. AuU. will piqr for it iAat.T.r it prowM to b»

Tour«fr.ak b.artf of th. Fro.lmt«r B^^ ragion nay be
th. I.lAod Orittly, Pr»u. eltoncliy^^i. a wid.ly differwt .p..

ciM from the Sitka Brown Bmt. Th^ .r. eaeily told apart
by th. .tall., th. OriMly b.ii« mmll0r, narrower, and dif-
fering materially in tooth cfaaraotera. The claw, also are lei

different.

Hoping you will Mcur. a ntw^r of Big Bear skull,

during the ramBinder of the .MMn,

Imj truly your..

9

)

t I
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•iM

Jb«u8t 22, 1916
I

August 22, 1916

:r

Smt Doctor Sudworth:

Thanks for your* of th» 17th Inat.

with copy of your 'Spnico and BaUaa Fir ^r— of th»

Rocky Moiaitain Region', i*ich I am tery gUd to have.

It ie good to »e« your naps, but those of the Iset C^ast

and Rocky Mountain Species would be irndx more satisfactory

if on Iwrgtr scale*

It is hard to anawor your quMtions Aoot tha ad-

visability of becoiHii« a Fallow of tha Awrican GkograpMcal

Society. It all dependa upon how naich yott would prifa thia

oBfcerahip. The fees are rather hi^ — $10 a year if I re-

manber correctly» whicA waa ay reason for declining. On the

othwr hanit the pubU cation of the Society contains muaj

articlea of permanent Talue* Thisia one of the caaea^ like

piddi« out a girl for a wife, irtiidi eadi fellow fflast decide

for himself •

?ery truly yours^

Jkr. Oeorae B» Sodworth
Forest Service

laahixvrton

V

,»

Ifjr dear JC:

Thanks for yours of the 2l5t inst. I have

been wonderlpg whether or not you had returned to Berkeley.

We arrived here on July 21, eince which date I have been

to Berkeley only once. That waa idien we first carta and I

took iqy assistaitt IKss Cleoiance^ to thi University and

Bancroft Libraries, idiere she is now at work.

I am enormously intwrested in ihat you say

about your new foaail bear material, and shall drop in on

you at tha earli eat practicable moment*

With best wishes to you all,

As ever youra^ ^

Prof. J* C. Msrriam
University of California

Berlceley
Cali:^omia ]

1
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Mr* B. A. Prebla Auguat 22.

U. S. Biolo^cal Sixrvey
Wa8hir.gton, D« C«

Dear Preble:

Thank|i for yojcupm of t^^ 14th and 17th

hi^Te boi«ht a. mafcar of ataHi from Cojchran of Barkenrilla,

B. C^, and a^ glad to ha^ra the extra^ you aent me from one of

14a lett6rai,coacomii« the perfonianoe of a Qriialy in hia up-

jpei^ o^bin.

An very glad tlmt the akulla from Caae and Kir-

berger hate arrived, and am thankful for ycwr notea on condi-

tion ao that I am able to cloae their acoounta to date*

Two more akulla from Axelaon of Yakutat, said to

have come from Aleak Delta, are long overdue, and also batchea

of skulls from Roehl of Iliamna, Louie Bell of Kenai Peninsula,

(probably shipped from Seward), and Oacar Landry of Bella Coola.

If any of these arrive by the 25th or 26th of the month, I wiah

you would kindly notify me at once, so that they may be includad

with the vouchers sent in with my August account*

I am payii^ Snevoldsen for his wolf skulls.

Landry has sent me the enclosed 4 tags in a lettert

frcn which I assume that tbs skulls themselves are not labeled*

I will write him about thia, and truat you will be able to iden-

tify the ahipment from the maiica on the box*

We havA aeen two deer together, and others, per-

haps the same ones, within 50 feet of the house several times

todqr • Yesterday a doe and a fawn put in afl Aptearanoe cloae by*
We have finally succeeded in keepir^ them out 01 our fern beds by

tn blood fertilizer, the smell of which appears notsprinklir^ with blood
to fill them with Joy.

Very truly yourst

\i

August 22, 1916

Ifa*. S. U. Axelson
Yakutat

Dear

lour letters dated June 2 and June 19 reached me some
time ago, but the bear akulla were loi« delayed in transit* I am
sorry to disappoint you in the price paid for tfaeaa, but they were
not worth ai^rthipg like the amount yon mantionwL There waa only
one adult Brown Bear in the lot* For it I have credited your

account $30* Biere was one damaged akull of a joax^ mle, for

which I have allowed $»; 4 cubs at $8 each, and 1 feoale at $15.

One of the skulls is that of a female Black Bear, with the cheek

bone on one side missing, and for this I have allowed $2, imkii^

$94 in all, a chedc for irtiich will be sent you about the end of

the present month*

The 2 Brown Bear skulls from Alsek River mentioned in

yours of the 19th inst* have not yet arrived* If they come be-

fore the end of the month I will have^the amr>unt added to the

present account* If they are adult males I shall be glad to pay

$25 apiece*

I accept your offer of a lot of Black Bear skulls at

$3 £9iece each, provided thiqr are adulta in good condition*

Youqger akulla and broken skulls are not worth eo much*

A«/% . • '^?^^?f^®x'F^? mentioned above, for which I allowed you
iaO, IB inperfect, the base of ths skull beii« badly cut out below*
It^is a great pity that the hutttsra mcitilate so many skulls, thus
detracting materially from their valu«.

^

?ery truly yours,

y^
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AugTJBt 22, 1916
Apgust 22, 1916

JDUMan
Alaska

Doar

A letter just reoeiTed froa the Biological Surrey

acooimces the receipt frcn you of the 14 Bear ska11a man*

tloned in your letter of June 29. One of them is a Black

Bear with the back part of the skull sawed off* The Brovn

Bear frost Chilkoot RiTer lacks the entire back part* No* I

lades one cheek bone^and No* 13 is badly shattered* The

others are reported in very good condition* For the lot I

hare credited you $175, a diedc for whidi will be sent yea

about the 1st of Septaniber*

* Yery truly youri

If

Mr. Ernest Kirberger
itake

AlMka

Dmu* Sir:

bom r«ca.,«i from joa, «Ucl^ with the 6 pre,iou.i^ racai,«i«d p^d for. 15 in an. Th. Ut batch contain. 7\^ZlT
(O $12 each. $24). «Jcing $45 in all. p^^ for which will
b* mad. about tha .nd of th. proeont month. Th..e .kull. war.
•11 in .xcUwnt condition (»e^t for th. lo«. af a faw t..th
•nd what i. «or. avioos. a cut into th. brainoaa. from balow.
It ia a groat pity that so many hnntara injure akull. in cuttii«
out th. braina, in8t.ad of working • littl* longer to gat thain

out of th. natural holo in tha back of th. skull.

I ahall ba glad to purchas. any additional skulla that
you ar. abl. to obtain during th. renadndar of th. aoason.

Toiy truly youra.

Skulls racelTad at tha Biological Surrey durii^ ths

sunanar will b. properly carml for until sy return.

I

I
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Prof. Barton T. Kvemarm
California Acadeny of Sciences

San Fran ci SCO t Calif*

Augixst 31, 191$ Augiist 31, 1916

Dear Professor 15?ennann:

YoTirs of yesterday enclosijqg labtll

for your Blade Be€ur group.has just arrived* I have raade

QOe or tvo changes, and am returning the sane to you horevith.

Inasntich as altif "ontaXiA was described from a Pi;get

Sound speciisen, it would be hardly fair to limit the form to

northwestern California. I note that you carry its range

south in the Sierra t^ Tehachapi* I have never seen a Sierra

specimen* ill the Black Bears from that region whose Uniiilw

have thus fsr fallen under ooy eye,have the small back molar

of the ordinary Black Bear, and lack the hi^ frontal ragion

t'hat usitally characterizes the adult male |^j,ti

f

rontalis*

Is a Black Bear any more cowardly that a deer or'wood-

While it is tni« that fotu: cubs are 80fneti?ii5s bom in

a litter, such events are surely as rare as human triplets, and

are worthy of headlines in the newspapers* I am not good at

remsfloberii^ figures, but unless I am very much mistaken, the

usual litter of Black Bear cubs would wei^ considorsbly less

tbsn a pound*

Some time ago I called at the Uuseum with my family,

but both you and Miss Eastwood were in San IHego* I expect to

call again witldn a few days, and shall be mi^ty glad to sea
roups,
ith best wishes,

yoiur new groups

i

^

1

i V
! -

i,

,1

Ibr* irilUam ?. Bade
Editor. Sierra Club Bulletin

46z lails Bldg.
San Francisco

Calif.

Dear Doctor Bade:

Herewith I am handir^ you ny loi^-prooised

article on John Mulr* Ify inability to prepare it earlier,

owing to pressure of other matters, has surely bean more

trying to me than to you, although I know you have been an-

noyed by not hearing from qm earlier*

With the article I am enclosing prints of three

photographs taken by nyeelf , and one by Greorge D. Sbiith of

Visalia* The latter kindly ^^eturn nhen you have done wi'^h it*

I promised you copies of a lot of l^r^s letters*

Unfortunately I was too busy to have them copied before leav-

ing Washir^on, but they are now all together in ay safe, and

I shall try to attend to the master on ny return in October*

I had intending to incorporate certain incidents in

connection with my trips with Mnir but have not had time to

dig them out of sff field journals*

The article I am sending is not satisfactory to me*

If time admits before you need it, I may be able to improve it*

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

Very truly yours. V
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TO Tfs isenr of john innR

by

C. Hiurt IbrriflB

John Mair was doubtl(ft^ aoro widoly known and mora ganerally

lovad than ary otStor CaUfornian. Ha laft a trail that ia worth

follovinsr % laada t« tha moxmtaina and forests, to hoalth and

happinrt*; Aid to a b attar appraciation of h«ura. Ihila ha loTad

trit mottntaina and ararythii^ in tfiM, Ills chiaf iaterosta cantarad

•b^ut tha ^wmic forces tSat ahapad their faaturaa, and the te^e-

tation tiiae€ clothed their slopea.

Rat of all th^ objecta in imture, treai appealed to him moat

•troi«ly. these he kniir as no other nan JmU known them. They were

aTer-present in fiis adnl and formed an inexhaustible theme of ccn-

tersation. On hi< walks and in hidf study he deli^ed to talk of

their indiTidiial peculiarities* and with his pencit he wculd make

rou^ but characteristic sketches showiiig the dominant distinctive

features of each speciea. He knew the dates of flowering and the

differencea of the sexes, and could tell offhand the time required

by the sereral pima for oatuiing their con^a. In nearly every case

he could recognise a tree at a distance by its general hsbit. and

whan specimens vere shown him he could identify th« at a glanoe

by the branches, flowers, fruit or bark.

To gratify his lore of forests and increaae hia knowledge

of them he traveled far, stu(^r« not only those of the Pacific

coast from Alaska and British Colunfcia to southern California,

those of the Rocky Mountains fron Montana to Arisona', these of the

eastern states in both the northern and soutJwm aie^^es and

in the pin* barrens snd everglades of Florida, but also travers-

lag Kussia, Siberia, and India*, visitinis Australia, New Zealand,

aad the Philippines, and late in Ufe even joumeyii^ to Sotith
• *

America to see for himself the great tropical forests of the Anason.

and the Temaiicable Arcmoaria of western Patagonia. Has ai^

other human eye seen so many and diverse types of arboreous vege-

ta^icm* or any other mini learned so mach of the /p-eat forests of

the world?

One often heara Ifciir spoken of aa an authority on the animal

life of the mountaina. This is an error. For «iile he liked to
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aae bird, and mainaU in tha wildarnaaa and ibout hi. omp*. ^

new troublad himelf to learn onch about them. Now and than a

particular .pacia. i-^as-d itaalf aufliciant.ly upon hi. atfn-

appear

th. »4j.«t of . .p«l»l «tlcl» or ch^tw. u in th. c«. of th.

fct^ 0W.1 «4 th. Siorr. 8- Squirr.1 -- ^ch latUr h. P«-

.Ufntl, oonfu-d «th th. D««a» Sq-*"-.! of th. oo»t. But of

th. gr~t .rw of —11 "'*• "* -™^' '»"—•-«<«••* ''*"•

hand,

taondrada

each waa likely to be found.

He had a strong loechanical bant, aM fond of nachiwry,

quick to gm^ principlea of mechanica, and was faadUar with the

Tarioua applicationa of powar. Ha lofed to atudy the farce, of

nature, and waa one of the firat to reoa«iasa the part pUyed by

ic« in aculpturir« mountain., canyon*, and yalleya.

In 1B70 or 1871 ?4iir took ny father to Cloud. Reat* froa

which lofty outlook he pointed with enth«I«B and conviction to

I

iia

y/

100

the aeTeral channel, throogh which deep river, of ioe had found

their way before unitipg ,o fcm the gUcier that had plowed out

•nd ahap«i Toa«it, Valley. A«l later, when traveling together in

the upper Tuoluonie and «okel««e regiona. he often aurpriaed me

^ the extent of hia knowledge of the depth of the fc«^r glacier.

^ the detail, of ice action in thoae part.. It i. a pity tlactJhir, .1,

lluir waa a great talker, but* not a l«d talker. And althoV°*'*^

he u«aaiy monopoUzed the conter«.tion, he was li.t«>ad to with

attention and oft«i with delight. Uk* .oat «n who have spent

mxdx of their 4w#a in the aoiwtAina. he was an indelendent thinker

•nd had weli-di«efjied qpiniona on a aurprisii«ly Jarge maiber of

topic^^ He waa aiKuiientative by nature, and M« Scotch blood ahowed

in th« per.i.tence and tenacity wit^ irtdch he t^held his point of

view. On the other hand, he waa r*r«ly a85reaaiv« or diaagreoable.

In f*ct he «a^ one of the aoat chawdr« cooipaniona I have ever know

In addition, to ,»ksindly and generoua natun he poaaasaed a kaen

aoHeihing of a teaae. then walking the deck
aenae of htaor and

Of the ataamr on the Harrinan Alaska Expefitloi!. hia tnoat conatanb

m
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^oasgBxd tha eadntnt g„g^rilfi5«,
a««tt. sp«Jd«8.f

»ndahip

lolaanity^

^xpraftUOE

^_ _^ long in l«»ni,« that (to»tt. thoi^ not a Sootdi-n,

^ -n-nk Th» rwttlt w* that t^ two wore alwiys

l^fPHT togath*

^M«md poUUc. and ooc. wh« -paakipg of a »a *o-

moodamn
X\"

.„t aM tidunt^n with a r^-Mftably al

ay caHad woodcraft. For in spita ol

pert o/^'Ma Ufa in th. wiU«T«.a. 1

. *.

a. #• « >

.^l'

a .haltar^^^it for th. mgm., — - —r - ^-^"^^ ,

i 1.^ and ooald maka an eicallant cup of c^t^ U
fira in a »afa pl»c^* ^^ ^^ > ^o

!;] caorpir^

tip. 1. th. «„ntun. hMW ^. ^«». H. h.a crrlad »^
blankat

Pl*oa,

c-fTt fr« th. «M. ft. h„t Of . .,^1 „„, ^^„ ,^
raplaniafaoBnt

blankata,
*•.»

In aft«- yaar. hi. nait. to t*a ««ntain. war. «da with

Others idio locked aft <*BpiHg,
' V

brou^^

idum

•novstiini it amr tias,

MolciligAs >,i,,^ tha othar in Uooo

hic^
*--

ji

4

brou^ donaiatad of th. clothaa ha i

p con^niz« a daan ehlrt. a diange
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Boma extra socks. In i^iU of the latsnsss of the season, the

hi^ altltudft, the ley nl^ts, the al«)»t certainty of sno» storn. <

in spite of all thes.. he carried not no mxdh bm b, single blwlcetl

In reply to ny inquiry as to the i*ereahouts of his bed,

he replied that he had tramped the .ountains for years, bit had

never carried one. I was amased. but the wndition codfronting rm

permtted no coipproidse.v I ^^ ^^ therefore that altho he had

frequently slept on the ground without corertng In suaiser when nanj

years yoai«er. he was too oU to do so now, particularly at this

Ute BeBMon of ths jaer. I told hi« also that I had a eootf slaop-

100^ for ono, with no ajtra blankota

^»^

further

0QOh
•v---

coflfyyoioii idio bad no b#d*

^QBt

•. «•

Rocogniziqg tht
i

argtaenk he cooproaised by askipg: Ihere^can Ilnqr

• bed in the smnCBiaat* This probl«« pU toon aol¥ad^i|i|4' the trip

was carried out as had been planned. lioay be added that alt|io

c^o

groonf caQia» was a lars*
.

* r

•lept cloee together, yet the eevexlty of Ho io%tbtr was euoh -tjiat

>-*•

.

IF
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he suffered noar]y every nigjit from cold. Re made no complaint,

but W.B 6i,»y8 tqp and had a sinall fire burning and coffee brewii«

before full dayli^t. The incident is nsentioned merely to eoqjha-

sise a peculiarity of his character, that he rarely made any pro-

vision beforehand for his own comfort.

Another rtarked for a woodsman was that ha

never carried a gun or killed g»m» either for sport or meat, pre-

ferring to eat dry bread. . *

He was a li^t eater and never seflmed really hm^ry. Even

i4ien tired after a long tnmp or arduous horseback ride he would

rather talk than eat, ani, as many who have caiqped with him know,

'he often had to be urged to eat in order that the caa^ disbss

mi^t be packed to mo^e on. And mom tten once hie cooapanione at

the table have quietly taken i*at wae on hie plate while he, with-

out noticiog irtiat had been done, kept ri^t on

I rmember an occaaion when a plate of fried trout was eet

balforehiiiu It wae well in the afternoon and he had had nothing to

eat eince a eix o'clock brecUcfaet, and had valked many ndlee and wae
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tirad. NevertheleB^h* talked contiDUouely of the forest and

mountains throu^ v&ich he had gone, ta)d nas utterly obUvioue to

the fact that his plate was filled avd eoptied three times by Me

nie^bore. iMle all he had taken was a piece of brewl ard a cop

of coffee, I f4»lly told him that it was time to go, and that if

he would stop and eat I would do the talking for a few mioutee

tmtil he had finiehed.

lluir was a worker. He felt ti»t he had a task to perform

and little time for idling. Ihen in the wUdemess he was con-

tinually m^kins obserrations and recording th««i iti his journal*.

These were usually. sonetiaM* Uvishly, illustrated by sketdjH.

that served to explsin or enrphaaiss the text. When at home he vac

iiK after his fruit ranch or epgaged in writing; and asbui^
<

the years went by, the latter occogpation coosuDed most <rf his time.

While he did tmdl writij«. as shown by his books and manuscripts^

ia never did it easily or wi«h plwurare, but from a sense of duty,

Jfcre than oflW he spoke to « of the difference in this respeot ,

belJ^een John Burroo^ and hi»self . BuTfOUi^. he sal^ ~Ter woaU

( 106
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wlte except when the mood was on »ii«. *, v**" °° *""• ^^*»«n he wrote rabidly and
sent his nanuacript to the t>ni>« «i+i, t**,f o T,ne press with lattle or no revision.

•hile he (Uuir) BAdA if v>i-. i^„ •

' ««. It hi. bu.i™., to writ, .„r, d,^. ^ti,r
in th.^ „ „<rt. To hl.^ .rttl^^ i^„rto». i, not in:-

.».. «d^ „„ .„ .,„, ,„ ^,^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^
Ing. »d arrar^i^ it for th, pr..,. H. po...a.«, a .urprl.1^

lually

much that ha ha<i wrltfcmT .^^^ -l-<i written, sayii^ ^t waa a seriou. error to cfeall

thama

"d .hould b. M.l^^ ,r,,u«t cha,^.. B. h«. „.,„^ a

staoograpba^

Harriman

Mr. HarrimMi had urged him to dictate an outline of his life,

lliis he finaUy coneented to attempt, dictaUr« toone Of Mr. I. *j

Harri •ianographa:

publishad.

While Ifcir was a man of oarked individuality and pro-

nounced tastes., and ^AdU at one period of his Ufe he was much

K

ii
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aloQfi, he^ n6Terth#l6BS prised coi^^ffiial ooopaidonshlp andMi-

bored amor^ hit frienda men aninant in constmctiYe aoierfisa

aa veil aa in art, literature^ and science. Hia BDat intimte

frianda perhapa^ outaide hia owft faaily, were the tor

John and the painter 1^1Uam Keith. Keith Uke himelf

vaa a ScotafaBan and the two were great croniea. To hemr thea

apar in their natire direct waa a real treat.

How much Uair*a life work waa influenced by hia faid^f

would be hard to aay. Hia wife, who died a few yeara before

he did, waa a wosan of inore than ordinary charac^r mrA ability.

for yeara aha relioTed him of noat of the carea of Uia home

ranch at llartines» and a thouaand and one little thiqga that

would haT« liorried him or interrupted hii work* ^
cloYor aqd noble woman, but bo reiiriqg that aha waa known to

dfOLy a few» Re owed much alao to the ayn^athetic loyalty of

j||4 two daiightera, Helen and Wanda, who, like their mother,

were demoted to him and the work he waa doipg. .

It

12

Ibir*. influence haa been a 8troi« factor in the develop-

«mt of our NaUonal Parks and Foreete and in their utilization

M ceiVlAg and recreation ground.; ^le to the people who could

not gp. hi. writing, have hroi«ht from the tree, aai mountain.

an in^ration mrA n.u^ of happine...

**j

B

'<

«.,

I

1

I
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August 31, 1916

Dr. 1«lU«m H. Weleh . , „ .

Prosidwit. National Acadeny of Scjoncas
807 St. Paul St.

Bailtiaor*
Maryland

Dear Doctor Isleht

You wero very kind to take +iio trouble to

•rito o» as you did about the mattor of roetrioting mwAors of

tho National Acadaay to a ainglo aoction.

Aa stated in ny letter to the Secretary, to

which you refer, I beliote this restriction to be most unjust

and unfortumte. I feel sure that the masker who proposed the

sew rule h»d a cooyletely erroneous notion as to the effect of

repreeentatioQ in two or three sections on the election of nev

aaBd>ers. In qr mm case altho for years represented in three

seetioas, I beliOTe tl»t only one n»n for •honi ngr ballot «as

oast has been elected* ,

It is gratifyir^ to know that the dauber

of Daniel Giraud Slliot has giten $8,000 to the AcadiaBr,the in-

come of which is to be used as a recognition of work in ZoologjT

and Paleontology.

Sometime idien you are in need of rest idiy sot

plan a trip to the west coast where you mif^ be rejurenated and

nadehappy by the forests and anuntains of this wonderful countiy'

Vith best wishes and kindest regards,

?ery truly yours.

m

August 31, 1916

Ur. Robewt Bruce
Clinton

New York

De&r Mr. Bruce:

This is merely a line to ease ny consctftnce.

I received your letter some time ago, tellii« me you had sent
mo a copy of your book on the National Road, for idiich I thank

you. It is of course at ny office in Washii^ton, and therefore

out of reach until ay return, when I shall be glad to read it.

I enjoyed your original series of articles as

they came out in the New York Auto Club Jourml. Totu- mps
were admirable, and your interesting account of places of natun

and historic interest cannot fail to be of service to a large

number of people*

With best wishe^

Very truly yours.

it:.

4mt . *i ^4
/
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August 31, 1916

1%

Ur. Fred J. RoaU
Iliaam

Alaalca

Dsar Sir: «^
^ •-

One of tha'BMT skulU ycu Mot has arrlTadt but

tho othars haTo not y«t com* I haio credited you $18 for

this ons, psjmsnt for widA niU bs ssnt yon in a fov days.

This skull had no Uis* «o thsra «|s no vagr of t«lliii|^ #u)

it «ms froB ezospt froa your nsns on tha oatsida of ths

packsga. A tag shoald ba tiad to each sknll, statii^ whare

tha bear nas killsd, sax and data if known, and your otm nam

Tha locality iriiara killad and yaur oan nam ara tha two most

iwponitit itsm*

l^xj truly yours.

m.^

4
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£'ftptei*er ^ 1916

Dear Preble:

Yours of the 29th reached roa a lev minutes ago,

for whidi I am veiy thaikful, as I am leaving with Bailey

today for a field trip in the northern coast ranges.

It is a relief to know that the skulls from

Landry and Bell hate arrited, and a special joy that the

loi«-delayed Grizzly shipped by Bnevoldsen of Carnack haa at

length cone in. I id 11 attend to the payment for all of

these, includir^ the 4 lynx. skulls from Bell, but will not

settle with Mpb. Ifyland for this last shipment until the skulls

arrive^

.

The 5 Orizzliei from Oicar Landry ware all killed

in the fall of 1915 in the Bella Coola region. The 4 lynx

skulls from Louis Bell were cau^t on Dike Credc in the early

part of the present year. Bell tells us to look in the wn^-

ping paper for a fine specimen of gold-bearipg rock, which I

trust ha^fiot been thrown away.

Expect to be back here within ten days.

Very traly yours.

Ur. E. A. Preble
U.S. Biological Surrey

Washii^on

I.

I

r;»4

Sept. 3. 1916

Ifr. Alex. S. Gardiner
Lagunitaa

Calif.

Dear Sir;

Replying aP^n to your letter of August 26. wuld
say that I have just talked with Ifias Alice Eastwood, botanist
of the CaUfomia Acadwiy of Sciences, about the best remedy
for recent hums. She says that by far the be.t ^ing to do
is to sow wild oats{ if seed of wild oats cannot be obtained.
sow ordinary oats on the bum, and thay will come up and nake
a good cover sooner than aiythii^ else.

Tory truly yours.
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Sapt. 3, 1916

8«Pt. 3, 1916

Ifr. Louis Ball
RooBdTelt

Alaska

Dear Sir:

Your latter of the 7th inst« cams duly, and I am

just informed that the skulls have reached the Biological

Sunrey safely. They report 9 Brom Bears, 10 Black BearSt

and 4 lynx. For these I am creditiz^ you as follows:

Brown Bears — 2 big males at $25, $90; 4 smaller males and

females at $15, $60; 1 imnature fdmale $8; 2 young males at

$8, $16; Black Bears — 4 adults at $4, $16; 6 young of Tary<

ing ages at $2, $12; 4 larnz at $1. $4; making in all $166,

payment for #iich will he made you about the last of tha pre-
»

sent month. Tor' additional lynx skulls will pay 50c each.

Shall be glad to take all the Orizsly skulls you are able to

secure during the present year.

y©ry truly yours.

^'''

Yukon Territory
Dear Sir:

-tain, tu ^^^ ,^: .:x7;" r'^""'
^-^

caption ha. ,»t b.„ r.c.i'«, I ' *"" '" ^'""^

1.8 yo« *» f„ it. pa^nt f„r .Uoh .ill ,„ . ^
" '""

t>- «- Of th. ^..,„t ™,th.
"" '"^

Very truly yours.

t

1.^

kAHl
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S«l»«*« *. 1'^*

Br. 0»o«rT. Unary
^^^ "^Jhi* eol»».l»

#Mioi«B* for the 3 adultif x »^ ^^

at »; tb. 2 youns .t » •^•.^"« ^ „^ «^
, 1 V •^ 11 >>« AAnt you about tn# «ao oi w ^ r

for iftiich will ^9 »'"*' J^''
, ^_.. ^^^ v^

In future please tie 4 label to ead. -call. a«l^
to J yl na« .nd ^Idree. on ty- outeide of t>« ,*<^

^*
r CtrTake all the additional Grimly .1-11. y<^

I .hall be glad to ta^ •!!

^^
are ahle to .ecure during the reiaaino

Yery truly youra.

*

i
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Sept^ber 14, 1916

Mr. Frederick ¥. Sayre

i> /

n .

Pr'eBident, Calif. Su^r and ^it* Pi

IL^ First National Bank Bldg.
ne Co*

San Francisco
Calif.

Dear Sir:

Tory loemy thanka for your courtaoy in sending me.

At the 8i.iggestion of Dr. Stephens^a copy of yonr handsome

book of iirastrations 'From Forest to Finished Product*.

It is most attractive as well as instructive, and I am very

glad to add it to ny library.

Again thanking you,

Very truly yours,

^

m

f >- *. -. V.'

^' L. A. Barrett
Forest Service

San Francisco
Calif.

I)ear Sir:

TZ rt T '^"'* "'^^^ ^°" -- ^^'^ --^ toBend for the use of Ternon Bailey and mv.-i^ •
.

result. «f ^
«Aey and myself m mapping theresults of our 2<ftie work Tt n- . .

x-x- ^s lo
worjc. It 18 a great joy to us to hav«Buch map. as these, and they will h. r \

ug,
'^ **" ^» "^ g^Bat assistance to

tion ^ '
^^ *° ^^ ^- -1- for the So-called Recrea-tion Maps you were good enourfx to «v n. .>,. *

• f'^^ days ago.
" ** ^°^ °'^^°«

Very truly yours.

f

•••iiteii*
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Sopt amber 14, 1916

Kto B..r H. MsLoe
Deputy Forest Supervisor

Oriental
Calif.

Dear l£r. Uslcb:

-

'

After leavii^ you at Black Butte we went down

to the bottom of Low CJap and then up Anthory Mto and down to

Government Flat, and thence on to Paskanta, where Dr. Stephens

left us. Then Bailey and I climbed the mountain again to Ball

Rock, which we missed in the darkness the first night* At

Ball Rock we met the Durham Brothers^and William Durham and

wife went with us to the top of South Yolla Bella, making the

trip a con5)lete success ~ which we owe largely to you.

Bailey wislies me ^o tell you that he was mistaken

in thinking that he had found white-b€urked Pines on the higjh

ridge back of Grovemmant Camp whan he crossed it ei^teen yaars

ago« Re hunted over the saine ground bixt was not able to find

ax^ of these pines.

Your assistant, Mr. Settle, has doubtless told

you that he passed us on the outskirts of Willows, where we

were packing our duffle for the train before drivii^ into town*

We got a splendid lot of notes on this trip, and

feel that we accomplished a Isurge amount of worl: for the rtiort

time we were in the mountains. This was made possible by your

kindly cooperation and assistance, for which we are very grate*

!

1

.'

^^1

i

I

1 [

'^'

\

_ \

hi

I

ful.

If wo can be of ary asaistanw to you at any tirue,

you will of course let us know. Ify suniBer address is U^-

nitas; ny winter address Washington, D. C,

With kindest regards to Mrs. Mace,

Very truly yours.

[I

\

_ ' 1

1
:

i -• :

\
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V S^^amber 14, 1916

I

Dear Nelsoi^: • •^

A box of grapa« s«nfc by your raquast arrited

todw* We discoveradll^ >j accidant when paflsing tha

railway statioHt Tiot Baving received any notice of their

flhipoinfc. ..They^itb'in^tht b^tt cenA^ion of any grapes

v» have ever reBeiv^ froi|^ you, for the reason probably that

we got hold of them so|& eift^ their arrival. They are as

criqp and fresh as if ^|ulit piclcfid from the yines« and are

beautiful to look at as well %s delicious to the taste^

7urtbeniiore» they came just in tjie niQk of time between em*

twe tfips to tiie mountains — so the entire faidly joins

in eippreei«ti?e thankt# ^^ '

Teor letter of tm 6th inst. came today, and I

t*t
>

Fauna lias Ismd turned in foram* glad to know
V

publiclEtion* Y-

Bailey and I diid our work in the east side and

ciantral part Of the California National Forest in nine days,

whidiwas tJ^uly femarkable in view of the local conditions.

Under oirdixmry cl^odfitanoes at least three weeks would have

been iH^relE^for tMs work, 4s we shwld have been obliged

to o^> «rtW*from the mountains several times to obtain horses

for work in other parts* As it was, Bailey hired a Ford car,

which with t^® assistance of three stout men to push, and OH

I'

.

•>.

two steep grades a strong horse to pull, he managed to work

up over the most surprisingly steep and otherwise horrible

mountain roads^ It seems incredible that a car Qould be

forced throu^ such a country^ But it served as a convenient
' f» •

base, a«l through the coopex-ation of the Forest Service men

and a few horses and mules secured at strategic points, in

connaction with a liberal UBft' ot jOur own^ege, wa rcanaged to
'ip*'

*

reaich the surnnits of the highest and moat important mountaina,
-©^'

and to oovar mich more tarritory. than I had auppoaad poaaibla.

We huatled and worked mi^ty h^^all tha time — much harder

than is good for mon of our 1^.- And we brought back a great

load of material lAxich will tsJce several days to put in shape.

We have been to the headqueirters of tha Forest Ser-

vice in San Francisco, and have obtained a lot of large scala

maps which will be of great assistance in our forthcoming trip

to the west side of the forest. We are planning to go to Hall

Vj5untain and Sarhedrin. and Bailey is amdous to go as far

north as Castle Peak, but I do not think this will be possible

if he is to get home by the first of October.

Looking north from the sunniit of South Yolla Bolla

last Sunday we saw Shasta to the northeast^ and farther west the

lofty ja^ed crests and pealcs of ths Trinities glistening with

irrnense masses of snow. There were also large snow-banks on the

north slope of YolU Bolla. but nothing to compare with those

we saw on t}ie Trinities. The latter and the Klamath Hts. will

be a trernandoue job for next year.
Sorry we shall not see

for better luck next season.
you here this year, but hope

As ever yours.
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St|vt«nber 14, 1916

r "•

Dear Ndl80i>:

A box of grapss Mnt by ycur request arrived

todty. ¥• discovered Ibein 'y accident irtien paBeing tlie

railway station, not having '•eceived any notice of their

flhipmisxii

.
"^

o ^-
bwl

v» have 0?ap ri»ei¥^ ft^oi^ya^tfcfr the reason probably that

we got hold of them sc^ after tbe.ir arrival- They are as

criqp and fresh as if ^|uBf pickfd from the vines, and are

beautiful to look at as mil ^B deliciouls to the taste^

FurtJ^artnore, they came just in tjie niQk of time between e«r

tve tfipB to the mountains -** so ;^ entirt fanily joins

in eippreoi«tl?s thflnfal# -^

'•w'
• •

• *

Yocur letter of tn* 8th inst. came today, and I

^ J- «^ >
am- glad to know tl^ t^ fSHr Faium fias %md turned in for

publicfction* '^

. Batley and I did our woark in tlie east side and

central part Of the California National Forest in nine days,

whicff was tfuly z'emarkable in view of the local conditions.

Under ordinary clrctafiiStancMi at least three weeks would have
.. . _ ' ^

beefl xS^ret^for this work, 4s we shwld have been obliged

to o^i9 Hfm'trom the mountains several times to obtain horse

for woric in other parts* As it was, Bailey hired a Ford car,

which with the assistance of three stout jnen to push, afll Wl

^ •^

A

V
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^6
• t.

two steep grades a strong horse to pull, he managed to work

up over the most sujrprisingly steep and otherwise horrible

mountain roads* It seems incredible that a car oould be

forced throu^ such a country^ But it served as a convenient
^ • -

base, ani through the cooperation of the Forest Service men

and a few horses bltA mules secured at st^atai^c points, in

connection with a liberal use of ^our own^legs, we managed to

reach the suraraits of the highest and most important mountains,

and to cover much more territory, than I had supposed possible*

Ve hufltled and worked mi^ty hj^ all the time — mich harder

than is good for man of our Ige." ^And we hrought hack a great

load of n»terial irtiich will tfJce several days to put in shape.

We have been to the hsadqueurters of the Fnrest Ser-

vice in San Francisco, and have obtained a lot of large scale

maps which will he of great assistance in our forthcoming trip

to the west side of the forest. We are planning to go to Hull

Mountain and Sarhedrin, and Bailey is anxious to gp ^ tar

north as Castle Peak, but I do not think this will be possible

if he is to get home by the first of October.

Looking north from the sunnit of South Yolla Bella

last Sunday we 8a?r Shasta to the northeast^ and farther west the

lofty ja^ed crests and peaks of the Trinities glistening with

ir,Tnense masses of snow. There were also large snow-barks on the

north slope of Yolla Bolla, but nothing to compare with those

we saw on the Trinities. The Utter and the Klamath Mts. will

be a t--"<igj4°l;/2?;an^orS; you here this year, but hope

for better luck next season. ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

)l
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Sept«!ber 14, 1916

Mr* B. C. Phelps
For9Bt Rar^gar

Stony Ford
Colusa Co.

Calif.
Dear Sir:

b. th. n r!^ I
'""* *"'" '' '^"'^ ^^'^ ^°^^ I »- toldb7'-tho IXirhm Brother, that you hav <«•«.-

«all of a Grizaly B«ar killed «<.m. »
bweof<?t TK u

"•****'* y*^V*eo •V or near thebaee of St. John Mountain. I should like ;er. «,<* to .««,this 0kuli for ;,- M * . ,^ -^ ** •ecuw

«•. IIU^ to part with It .111 w.yo.\fW $25 for itand more if it cama frA» - # n . eF ^'^^ ^^'^ *^»

^"^^^ ^"^ '^^ ^ i» in fairlvgood condition.
xairiy

If you are williw to aall i* «i
and ««nrf V '-

'^^^ P^***^ *^P eecurelyand send by parcelepost inaumd. addressed tn ^ * t
Ifarin Co n-n* •

"^ ^ «»aare88ed to o^ at lagunitaa.

die of^*;. .
•
"^'' ''^ '• "^ ^*»— -til the .id.d^ Of October. In case y. ehonld not send it until aft,ti^t date. Please addres.: 17. S. Biological Survey. Dept of%-cultu«. Waahi^on, D. C. and .e«i hy exxrea. T'

collect, ^ s^ipreaa, chargea

^.
Shclowd is a tag to be tied to the ricull. Please»rtte on this ta<r thi. n-m- ^ *i- ,

^-lease
"18 W« the name of the place where killed th« .^

projrinBte date and vnn,. «»«
"Aiea, the ap-

"*"•» a™ Xourjjgi^^Bma 80 that thur- »*.«. v
take aa f^ -»w- *i„ ,

7^^ "*^ ^'^^^ •»/ be no mis-Tiaice as to vhom the skull comes from.

V«ry truly yours.

If

f

— f

\

\ .
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September 16, 1916

Dear Preble;

Thanks for youre of the 6th inst-.i^ich was here
on ny return from a recent field trip with Bailey. T am
glad to know that ray papers on Nexr Bears and Sheep have been
published by the Biological Society, but would be gladder if

you had sent raa the four copies of each which I asked you

for in »ny letter of August 19, so that J mi^t see what they

are like, and distribute two or three to interested persons.

I have made out a voucher for the Darbey Grizsly

skulls enumerated in your last letter. They -^11 be of some

help in clearing up the British Columbia probleiai even tho

some of them are so badly broken*

If any more skulls corae in before the latter part

of t?*e ynonth, please notify roe as early as pract5 cable,80 that

T can get the vouchers into ay Septembor accounte

Bailey and I are just seating out on another fieM

trip to the mountains north. We had a very hard trip last tin

but did a lot of good workf and reached the top of the highest

peaJk of the region — South Yolla Bolla.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

s

)Ir. E, Ac Preble
TT, S. BioXcieical Purvey

Wab/iii^ion
Do a
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September 16, 1916

Dear Colonel Rizer:

Very many thariks for your kindness in send-

ir^ the Bulletins and Map asked for. I regret the omission of

the nidlel.

Bailey and I have just returned from a most

interestii« trip in the big pine forest reacMr^ from Clear lake

northwrd to Tririty County* Bailey operated a Ford car over

the mountain roads, from whifii we made horseback trips to the

hirfier mountains, the highest being South Yolla Bella — 8600 ft.

We are just now outlittii^ f^or another trip farther to the west-

ward.

With best wishes to 5'ou all fran all of us.

As ever yours.

Col. H. C. Riser
Chief Clerk, Geological Survey

Waslar^ton, D« C.

i

Septamber 16, 1916

New York

Dear Sir;

Your letter of Aucumt 9ft »,- v* » ""guBL oi has been tormr-A^Atrm Washington.
forwarded to ms

If you will aand the .pecimen. you mention f uBiologicel Survey. thev will >,
° *^/,^ey will be properly identified f^r- ^I "eu^ fron your letter th.t you .ieh tl/e
'"*

^e ^wU ^y be identified at nee le ^ TT "'""^'•

beld over until ^ .et.^ .,3 ^ ""^ '' "'' '*

lifce to know *heToc^r. .
" ""' "' ''''^'''

' ^^^^^
-h« lociOaty where tlieee were killed

above- af."^ T" "''' ''^ ^'''' '' October will be a.above, afterward, WaHhington. D. C.

«T truly yours.

\H

f\
'
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September 16^ 1916

Mr, George R. Groldbran

Orosi
Calif.

Dear Mr. Qoldman:

Many t^ianks for yours of the 13th inst.,

aDnouncir^ shipment of the grapes sent at Mr. N'^lson'a re-

quest* The rrapes ceurie the day before your letter, and

were discovered by accident in passing the station on my

return from a field trip. They are the most beautiful

and delicious grapes 1 have ever seen, arid we are all greatly

obliged to you for your kindness and trouble in sending them.

Trusting you are havir^ a successful season,

Very truly yours.

129

September 16, 19l<>

/

I star Dnjg Co.
Klaffiath Palls

Oregon

Dear Sirs:

Bncloeed find 10/^ ,'or which please send me two
copies of your postal photo 16.1665 (by Slenn Johnecn) show-
ing an accucwlation of snake* near Klana+h Palls.

RoBpctfully,

•
I

*
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September 16, 1916

E. W. Darhay, Bsq.

SanitolMi

Dear Sir:

Replyii^ to your letter of Augu'jt 25, would say

that I have jxiet learned f^om Washington that the four

Grizzly ekullB last shipped hy you have just reached the

Biological Surrey. For the adult male from Kamloop* I

have credited you $26; for the laggan male with badly

danBged bmincase $15; for the other two badly broken

Bkulla $12 each, nakir^ in all $64, payment for which will

be made you about the end of the present month.

TnJsti^ that you will obtain additional skulls.

Very truly yours.

I:

$

J

i

-O

<

II

ll

1-1
i
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September 16, 1916

Dear Dr. Brown:

Your letter of the 4th inet. addressed to me

at lashirctco has just arriTod, haTing be« forwarded to ny

aunmer home at lagunitaa*

I think the Bureau of Ithnology «nder the

SmithaoniMi Institution has pubUahed illuatrated work, on early

Indian pottery. If you wiU write Professor W. H. Holmes,

D. S. National Ifaseom. on the subject, you will receire an

authoritative reply.

Kotaebue made two distinct voyages to the west

coast of Merica, the reaults of which are embodied in two dis-

tinct works of different date. The first expeditionCin 1816-18^

entitled •Intdeckungs-Reise*, was published in German in 1821,

and an BngUah edition the same year; the second expedition.in

1825-26 was published in 1830 under the title •Neue Reise*.

These works are sometimes adtertised in second-hand catalogues,

but I do not know of any way to obtain a copy on danand.

With best wishes to you and Mrs. Brown, and hopii>:

to see you some of these days,

Yery truly yours.

Dr. Philip King Brown
bWSutter St.

San Francisco
Calif.

I

'
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Sept. 30, 151«
i. »

S6ptari>«r 30, 1916

Hr. P. 1. Foorni*
Botamh

41*sk*

rs

Your letter of tagoet 24 he* been fonrerded to m fro«

l^rtiii^ton, and I hate j't l-raed that the three Br^ B«--

etelU which you -nt hate no. nwwhed tHe Bioloejical Surrey.

l»r tbeeo I a. oreditlng y<« ^20 for the largeet.and $12 e«di

for the t»o yoonear .kmU. -king $44 in all, P*an«nt for

^>t^ elU be eeot you in a fee daar*«

% addree* after thie idll be Haehington, D. C. aa

aeual, and I ahall be glad to purchaee such additional Bear

•tails ae yoo can obtain. If yea will let « know what other

«pi«d. 7oa can aecure ekull. of, I will offer price, for sane.

¥ery traly yoiara.

Daar Or. Dearborn:

On returning fro« a field trip in lake aid
Mandocino Counitee I find yoor letter of the 18th inet. eeeit.
i»« attention. In accordance with your etateaent 1 have mde
out a Toucher for ^43.23 in payment for the Bear pi^ter recent!;

pubUahed by the Biological Society. A dieok for this enoimt
alioQl^ he eei* you in a few daya froa the SU'^sonian Inetita-

i3on. * "^^

. - - '

Uth beet wlahea.
-•";"

;'.'

/••-

ttr. Sad Dearbora

• «. -J
Muylaad

t

I

r

\i .

h

»s»'
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Octobw 1, 1916

r

r*

Ibr. John Jmm
IiiTil!K|[t<H

onUum

* . A.Daar Sir:

Tour l*tt«r of tho 22nd imt, has Just moh«l ••
«

!••, I • still coll6ctii« sknlU of Orixzly Bmn, and shooM U

t«X7 gUd to pordiM* **»• *-•» T*^ asntioo. I will off«r $26 for

ttao lAXBi ow ani $12 for tho Mall on*. Thaf hoild bo caro-

foUy vrapiNAf paoicod in a box, ajid ddppod by ajL|iraM, char=-«»

oolloet. aMrwaod: U. S. Biologioal Surrox^. Sq^t. of Agricnltun

Vashiqgton, D. C*

Tags aro oneloMd horovith. Ploaaa attach om to oaoh

akall and bo aoro to vrito your can vam on tha tag ao thar* mj

ba no qu«atioB aa to ahoa tha oiculla ara froa, aa «a aro roeaiv-

lug boar akulla vfoxY fov d^r**
i!

c.w*^ IIifil

> A. IfaOulra
1024 Cbrtia St

Cblorado

daar

Tour lottor of th. leth inat. baa juat roachod
ing boon forvardod from W«ohii«ton.

% toclii4oal H,Ti.. «r tha ^ Boara aaa placod
in.y*1,andi'of tho Bi olog. cai S.r.oy i„ Jujy, ^ j, ^^^
««•. in th. h«l. of tha Oot.n»«t printor. Ihon it ia pub-
Urt-<II,haUba6lad*^a««ly<macopy.

But ly big book a
tha Boar. plU,>,t i;^ ^ ,j^- ^ y^;

I aipoot to ratuTx to ¥aahii«too tho J*tt.r part
sf th. praaaot wmUu

' ^th baat «iahaa«

T#ry truly yoan^

4 *

^»

d^

It

I

1

" * »
• C

»»*

ir- * »

. iL*,

• H^.. f i^?#
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Octobor 1» 1916

])»ar M«lion:

On r*tarnli« Irm <nr ••oMd trip into the

California «ati«a Forwt I found your l«tUr of tho 22nd

teV wrtiting attontioiu

Our second trip •*• oqoaUy m saooMsfal ••

tho fir«t, and coTorod a coiwid.rabla ar^ I drota m «r

north to Pottor tall*y aixl thanca to liarlar** ranch at tha

aouthaaat baaa of Mt. Sarihadrin. aWch no cli«ba4 by n^^ana

of aaAllahoraaa. Aa faarful foraat firaa wara ri^ng jn^

mboTO tha road, wo hurriad oat and aaca^ad tha dargar of hi

cut off by the fira. am trwalad aoath ^o iTrpar Uka.frc*

lAich baaa «a ttaitad Hit HoaBtain, Mt. KonokU. Scott 7al]

and Lowa^ Ukm, Bailay and Zanaida want to tha t^ rf hotJ

Mountain and Konoktl, and Bailay aucoaadad In eolorisK tha 1

19 of tha antlra California ForaaU Uka

vallaya praaaat problaaa *hich wa wi 11 net

tiai U
' Thla trip proTad ratbar aarara on tiraa, as wa had

toraa blo»-oata, ona on tha aay t^ and two on tha w^ back. Th»

tvo roar tiraa vara rsdnid ao that I hava boon obli«od to pwr-

QJati»9 t«o nav ofiaa at 4 coat of $93»

Olad to knoa that tha Sorvay haa aacurad aucfc ft

iiffiifioant aariad of sidiw of pr«<t*^7 anlMOs. Ibia ra^nda

that A caa* to aaa \» tha day aftar our ratom* Ha ia look-

iiC wall but did not look with fa^or on «nr offar to taka hia

for a aalk on. Bolinas Ridea.

back at f/

^^ ^ ^"^ *^* ^"""^ ""^^'' -^ *«•• **^«n ara^ at tno Old .W. and hope you a^ all wall.
ta bid a spod rain yaatsrdi^ and hut nirfA wHop. U ^ ,^ r«^ tha 7ro.no ^ on.

haai^t.r'^T'""^'""'^'^ "^ ^-..Co«pa^

IT.':
''• ''•' ""^^ '' ^^ -^^ -^^ «^--l7"-^ l.-»hi,gton in Ju2y,h«t which .^ JSxproa. .g.„t saya

:.^
^>;>l«e;ioal SaxTsy rafuaod on account of char^. Of oo««a

hsr. 1. Mc*a big "biuwiar hara »hi«h yo„ ^ .trai^on oT,t.
I hopa yot.^ can a-t hold of the sicull. Ufor. the e^tp^a. c«npaqy
ha* satfE t iio jpaokaga to auction.

• • ^

«ttl«y loft oa yaatarday to axAmina J^^SBL akulla
Bw^Uy and than aat out for fSwhington. G. K. Gilbart

'

at luat Bight with ua, ratamiT^ to Barkalay today.

»a a^wct to raaain until tha 22nd or 23rd of tha
laant w^oMu

Aa avar youra.

t-

\

« »

I

1

1]

^ri-

• % ^

k
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October -3, 191*^

ttr. ^ niof Accountant
SnithBonian Inatitution

Waahington

Dear Mr. Adaaa:

IncloBed is ray exp^rme account for Sopteeiber

ainountii« to $161.82, and a wmker of bills or ?oiiohers,

mainly for Baar aicullBt aa omwwrated below, wmch I ahaii

be obliged if you will kindly pay aa uaual from the Kainamn

ftird.

Durir^ the paat month I have rade two fie la tr\D#

into the ruf^gMi mountains of nort^^estarn Cali ^ ucda bv iDeanB

of automobile and aaSile and pack outfits, obtaining a qiian-

tity of irjaterial of value.

Please seaa riDoic for encir^nea axpe lae account to

me at Lagi.mtas» bit send Octoler salary c'neC'^© for Miss Ailen,

Miss Clemence, and aj'self to the North taner land, WariiU^/ - cri,

D. C, aa we expect to readi WaBiiir^.on by ^.}\e -ifid c.T ^>, (re-

sent month.

> ^^ry tmly yourst

^- tit.rt U^rrieum

WLr*KSi AG(X)UHT

la^s^initas, Marin Co,, Califs

-/J

a'.- ^:®' ^"-T- F i^rciBcc to Willows ""^

>Niilo»E, Paiaoe -otol . rn/^ ..1^ J.X.Will.., L.«_ / y^o* • ! COT: iirid -ath
A'aar u^srir-ra ... ; ... u

Sub

Touclier

i'"

4

5

6

10

.A * J

-.45
4.65
1.00
2.00

I-er i-.. fr.r ..:.,, a

u

oan,^.o..,^d l-ror. anr.,»r 3 rt. 4 to dimer
Kii F^ft. »'; ;jGv.-3 -.• Sar. Frun.iaco
^Hn froncisco, SuT-er
Oil- Frnr^ciftoc, Hd^l T

r;l ^ -^* V r-^ilp. fiL-B for c&tera i§ -^Op,

odn ha.ae.i. b . ; Ib. ,>o 3 19^fc .,.1.5- V^lf

'•*r!!dnai.''rc(wi

lay -=.00

2.00

4.55
1.00

V86
C

."2

>1'

3

4

4 30

.1

15 55

Louis Bell- -Boar ekulls
W.H.Qhs. "

a.W.DfcrW •

Trad £. &iavolctBan
P.f.Foumid
OscHr T. Landry
J.D.Jfcliror

$166.00
25.00
64.00
30.00
44.00
^6.00
i5.00

77.0rv

?rad J. i^oelii Skulls 70. On
Robt. Soniterville "

W.H.SjMiuidir^
BicU. Soc. of Wasim.

a T lT"c^7^«^^^^ pai)er } 43. £3
n . L.«J .h . itcQueen

(B.ii.r aaparates)

. '> A.

3.90

[^

#••"

f

Original Defective M
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20
21

23

24

25

26

Po ter Valley. lor weiuir*: i hc« &f J^^^
Liarly Ranch, room <uid wre of t*o>orses
Softer Vallej, 7 khIb. f-a« iS Ojt »• • 10 :'^1

P°tter Valley, Infiian servicsB m secunm
'vocabulary -mtarial , .

Unuar Lake. 4 .-miB. '««•« ® v^*f.. '• 1* ^''
'i^:

d-^per iXce'-T-neodore Howard, aire ot cr
.

tri"" up Klk '«t,

•,.wer Uke Indiw.. seoicee in seciriiit-

vccahulary raaterial
.

.

Lower Laxa, 8 f^i». ffa» @ -^O^.
'"f^/,^-'

-laar Laxe Indian. swnriceB in s^ciing
voc«Jr»uiatry raateriaJL

Upper lake Indinn, services i.. eacu Xfjg
.,

vocabulary ^Qtciri%l
i J pper Laics, At mlm. gnn # 27f4t3l-

-

lata Grade, ^oil tor nutoisobiA^.

knif

Clovardaie,' repair of tirf

2.00
f ,

I.
•'0

2.00

1.2?

J. « ..'J

.hi

..0

8

'tB-i'^.- "aiiii) board frooi Imioi. Sapt.lb to a,:|rirkJi

*Sapt. -''6 inci. (2- '.etxU S ^0^/^

Au^iBt ^ ill Thayar Oaraf^--^>aaol#rMi.nipair«.tire ^^^f^.f^-ff;::

Stt^i.» and. stamc^ad wv a lopes

f

I • .^j

•2 ?;, ^"^

. I D 1 - f A

7.

$1^1 H2

\

1916

t LtHiie B«ll

^.f*'). Foo8dvalt« Alaaka.

Sept* 3 2 Sic; „,£ v^fr 1 ,- <|-.^^^^> -H,:irt

1 *^ :\ i^'^^irtt, *0

> r •» r- *^

" •"if:

r

f J uf .„

. ^^

4 o.\ iii- ' '"" >

i*

@$15
^^r -

«#'. <*a ^e ^ X

i^ -^at' 't rip
"OV,T, ':H'-^t% m W

u i

. 3
» •

^^*

Si

6000
80O
1600
1600
1200
400

0110 ^vuFMirdd arxi siitj-cn^ aii"^.t?-t«o

^\

e: :» ."

1«1,«?
:i r?

$16«)0

•S

—one nuridrad Eirty-Bii--'-- - 31- ^

!'>6.00
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W. H. Oasa

Juneau, Alaska

1916

Septo 28 Skull larga f«le Brown Bear from Seymour Cafiil, ;. ^ Miii'

X. W. Darbey

llnnipag, Uanitoba, Ckmda

isaa^

> SfcuU cf adult nalB Gririly Bear from Kaailoopa

Skull of adult mala Grixxly from lag^m (daia«ad)

2 Skulla of arizsliw from British ColiB2>iaO $12

2600

1500

2400

$2900

»: JOr.

--——twenty-f!•-«•-• •
"X^e

•••• no*" " •

26.00

$6400

l» r 4 X

oa—
• eirty-foor----* — •BO —

64*CO

iL^W*^ -^^J^-

f
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Fred E. EneYoldsen

Canmck, Yukon Territory, GAXiRda

c ~

d
1916
Sept.

3

Skull of lare».aal» Grissly A t ^^^HT^MK

Si ^io^.TiU
-- *»

5a i '; ^ S

W

?• We Foumie
-'f^rj.

B/Uvt . v- Hoonah, Alaaka

DP AT
'V<l

2 SkulU of youngar Brown Bear. © $12.00
2000

2400

i

$3000

nr»*^?.*

rrxv.

t>94400

—--thirty ^•' '—no--'

30e00

• '-. »«**.

r^^

.^f^-'lwk.

-•4 « *»

•-•fort/-fotir~ ••"• ^T\0'*'*'*

4.00

^. .1*-- r-A-i

t

lOriglriginal Defective

i
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Undry

Gamda ah.*fTi5^* ^^ ifcltor

Athalmar. British OolunMa. Canada

1916

I iSlS ?oi^ SriMli.* @$8
i)^^^ P

a,U
Skall of mle Srittly Bear from southeast

British Columbia
16 'X)

n

C

\

teeoo Of^'-o

$16 (X

-•••8iity-»ix—

•

•-* •no*"'* • ^'/v «¥

l^

65.00

n^.r- .*

-*-* fift<i«n --no-*

l*v*on

»i

^

«

'ir

i,
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Fred J. Boohl

Iliamna, Alaska
liA

Robert SomMnrille

Gardinsr, Ifontawi

1916

S«pt. 30 Skull Urr* adult mla BrwTO.Bjar ^^^^^"'^
3 ^lla of Brown Bear from iUanma O $15 - j^'

1915
S«P<Mc;SO 3 Skulla of Grizzly BMirs froi

1 Simll adult malo Black Boar

1 Skull youngwr Blade Bear

1 Skull Coyot*

6000

400

300

76

I

I

$7000
k*,..I

saTentty—

•

—no—
It

70o00

$6775

—8iity-««v«n—

—

8«»enty-fiTe

67.T5

I

\

fl

J
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1916
Sopt •

3

¥• H« Spaulding

Hairic Inlet t Alaaka

Biological Society of ¥a8hington

c-o Dr. Nad Daarborn, Trea«. linden. M,

Skull large adult nale Big Brovn Bear from
Chicnagof laland, Alaaka

Skull intnaturs toala Big Brown Bear from Adndrlaty Id.

Skull adult Big Brown Bear from Hawk Inlet (fenale)

Skull yg. male Big Brown Bear from Admiralty Id.

S/cull yg. male Big Brown Bear

25 00

12 00

15 00

15 00

10 00

1916

fi

ft

\ »

For printing 21-page paper on Bears (Proo.

Biol. Soc. Wtushn. vol 29, pp. 133-164,

Sept. 6. 1916.)
43 23

$77 00 $43 23

—-aerenty-aaven---'
ZK>

forty-three twenty-throe

77.00

43.23

^* *-*"
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October 4, 19i6

Mr. 8. A. Preble
U.S.Biologioal Surrey

WasMngton, D. (3.

Dear Preble:

Your letter, of Septeotoer 12. 20, 23. and 27

arrived duly, for which I am tery nuch obliged.

Bailey will teU you about the trips we had

to the nortta«nl in lake and Hmdocino Countiee, fron ehich

«• retiuTied the latter part of the nonth.

ThMJka for the Bear and Sheep separatee whidi

I foual in the nail on ny '^tum.

It i» good to know that bo many additional Bear

Bkulla have been received. I have just sent in vouchers for

the entire lot, anwimting to about $450. Ihay of thes«

skulls will be of special interest. And I am in hopes that

the Yellowstone Park skulls from Robert Soanerville will help

clear 15) some of the Orisxly problems of that complicated

region.

There &r9 other skulls still on the way — sofoe

of eacceptional importance from Enevoldsen of Carmdc, Yukon

Terrotory.

I shall be glad to learn of th9 arrival of such

skulls as raagr come in between now and the middle of the month.

ifter that it is hardlv worth while to write as I sliall be

«tartii% South soom nfter the 20th, and expect to arrive in

Wetti^himrton before t>i* emi of the nxxith.
I appreciate the trouble you have taken from time

to time duriic tne sunmrir in checking up the Bear skulls, and

lettii^ "« know their condition so prooptly.
Yery truly yours.

October 4, 1916

Ifr. John B. Broen ^ , ,
Sapt. Indian School

Phoenix
Arisona

Dear Sir:
iV-^-tf

The enclosed bill hM juet readied me having been

forwarded fros Washli^too. Jto bill wa. received laet year

or TV subscription would have been pdd promptly. I enclose

herewith $1. for which kindly sent to me at The HorthmJberla:

lashii«ton. D. C. the 'Native Jnericarf until this amount is

exhansted and then send bill for future. subscription.

Respectfully.

'f

i

1

t

I

t,
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October 2, 1916
• »*«

.

Dsar Kss Cl«n»nc«:

Ihen in Sem FraHBiaco this raomii^ I

visited thi«« secondhand book stores, but fai led to find

A GOiqr of Barrett's work on the Poao Indians. I shall be

obliged therefore if you will kindly purchase a coj^ in ad-

dition to the oth** docoments asked for when you were here.

The paper referred to la one of the Anthropological series of

the University, and is a thick book illustrated by at least

two folding maps. Please take a receipt for the tlree docu-

ments in rry naras and bare than sent to m at legunitas. I

will reiaiburse you when I know the aawont. Or if you prefer,

have the bill sent direct to ma for payment.

In one of the bookstores I saw a copy of School-
craft's 'Personal Memoirs' published in 1B51. The price. $8.00.
I thought too severe. The book contains a quantity of Natuml
Hietory material, including a good deal on Bears. This has not
been tak.n out. b'ot it my be better to wait until otu- return to
Washington in order to use all available time here on California
IfanuBcripts.

Very truly yours.

Miss Stella R. Cleeienoe
Hotel Bancroft

fiericeley
Calif,

October 3, 1916

Ifr. Robert Sonorville
6«urdiner

liontana 4

Dear Sir: ^ "
v»

Tha skulls you montioDsd in your annorandnB of

Septonbar 22 haTO readied tho Biological Surrey in ^od

condition^ for which I am obliged* 7or the three akulla

of Grixsliea I have credited your accobnt $20 eadi; for

the adult male Black $4; for tha youof^er Black $3; for the

Coyote 75^; raakir« in all $67.W^ payment for which will be

aent you in a few days#

I shall be glad to purchase any additional skulls

of Orizslies which you are ible to obtain. Hereafter I shall

only be able to pay 80^ eaA for Ooyote skulls, and will take

10 at this price.

Tery truly yours.

\
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October 3, 1916

October 3, 1916

lir. 1. R. Om«
Juneen

Dear Sir: ^^

The Browi Bear skull nwitloned in your letter of

Sept«aiber 9 baa finally reached the Biological Surtey in

good condition. I ha^e credited you $25 for it, payjaent

for irtiich will be aentTyou in a few day*.

?ery truly yoxira.

•< • ••»

Kr. Fred J. Roehl

Dwir Sir:

The tour Baar skulls you ssnt from Iliaaoa so

lox^ ago ha¥o at last roachsd the Biologioal Surrey. For

the th»6 nailer skulls I have credited your account $15

each, aiDountii« to $46, and for the Urge adult male $25,

makii« $70 in all, payment for which will be sent you in i

few days#

Yery truly yours.

^ft^^SLj^ t-^j^ jf.mXA.mm

» *t

l(*

ft

)

4

i

I

^
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October 4, 1916

Boar Mr. Allen:

The onclosed batch of electrical clippings

for yov»r No. 395 ha». doubtleaa bewa sent to ne by mistake

aivi are therefore returned.

The Bear and Mountain lion cUppingt iMch

you are kind enou^ to send are arriTing every few d^r». and

contain a good deal of natter of interest, for which I aa

very much obliged. I wish to renind you in this connection

tt»t this is a business proposition and that thus far you

have not sent me any bill. I wish you would do this so that

I aay ease of consei«nc« in th» matter.

r^ yowr courtesies^

Yery truly yours.

Hr. Harry S. Allen
88 First St.

San Francisco
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October % 1916 (

k

j

Mr* liclntyre
County Supanrisor

Lakaport
. Lake Oo#

aoif.

Daar Sir:

Is there such a thing as a relief nip of Lake

CSountjr? If not 9 what is the beat county uspt where loay

it be obtained* and at what price?

BespectfuUy,

t

October 6^ 1916

]br» Rwiolph Roaencranz
Horan

iyoedi«

Dear Sir:

For a long tiies I haye been hoping you would be

able to aend ae one or nore skulls of Orizsly Bears this

fall* The Big Bear problssi in your region is one of xmnstml

interest and ie very coqplioated. There appear to be at

least three distinct species of Orizxly Bears in the Yellow-

atone Rsrk regleiit but we have not been able to get hold of

enoo^ skulls of ainlta to prove Just what the charactera of

each spades ara« and to oAka aure whidi female belongs with

which rmXmm femon Bailey theu^ that yo^ coold help by se*

curix^ spedjaem of adnlt driaalieat and I an wondering if

there is not yet tla^ before they den iqp for the winter. I

as always giad to pigr i^ good prioe for epecimena, p^^^^^^^^J

akuUa of a*ata. aknlla of imaature beara are hard to iden-

Ufy. In oaae yon secure wj. pl^sae send by express, chargaa

collect, addreaaed: U. S. Biologloal Survey, Dept. of Agricul-

ture. fWiingtcn, D. C. And pleaee write your name on a tag

attached to eadi srieciaen. I «qpact to return to Washington

the latter part of the present vonUu

fery truly yours.

I..

f.

\
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October 6, 1916
Octobar 6, 1916

Dear 7B:

The enclooed tax card arriTed this noon.

Bver since you left I h«re been hoping for a Utt.

trm you telUi« about your visit with Orinnell •ad wlmX

Hall had to e«y al>out the plant*. I thocj^ y<« w^ld writ-e

on 'he train but tbis far net a word has oo»«.

Three days sgp I strainsA the lowr part of By liack,

resulting in a so-called sUtdil iWdx glf*s »• «ch anKqrsnce

whenever I chanee ay poaitioiu «• Isog •» it l*«t* I cannct

operate the car but prcteblj it will go away in a few daya.

It baa rained a littU twica since yoa left, and is

.

rainii« mildly at intamala todsf* This is good for the for^i

fins but bard on ths ndsin crop in th* big talley»«

A lim trom FloranM told of Imt maftj (toparturt for

Vaehir^toiw lb hop# that aha is not goiqg to be saddled with

ono of her ssfsrs cclds^anl that you hairs alrss^f >b^ yotrs*

I foar hovsYsr that joki stniok bad vsathsr in Hsrada.

It was grssA to hats a ehancs to bs in ths field t<

gather after so cMSor T^rs, asd I trust we oay hate more of

the earns Uxid met ysar^

As ever yourst

lbs Bastaan CSompany
Bochsster

New York

Dear Sirs:

Surii^ the past month I have had extraordinarily

peer luck with a m^er of rolls of your 3A Kodak film« as.

yoQ will sas tnm ths sadossd nsgatites which came from halj

a dossil di£fsrsoA rolls* I an enclosix^ also a tag from ons

of these rolU wMoh ssffe •Drrelop before August 1, 1917*.

The Molsioo Is Is.14299. Thiy loek to me Uke expired film

and also boar a otrlking resorfblsaco to soma of tho film of

twsaty^fito years see. Osn you toU - whst the trouble is?

I shaU bs obliged if yoa wiU kindly return

th* nse^Uvss.

fsry truly yonrs. i

\

\{.:
\ —

Ifr. fernon Bailey
1834 Kalorsim Road

Washington

M

I

\

I
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October 6, 1916

Dear Dr. Stephana:

Before you receive this letter yew doubt leee

will ha?e seen Ternon Bailey and will kimr hem coaplately tM

availwl ourBdlvas of the favor y-u did us in giving vm the kwn

to your aiianor house in tha Ibnxiuiit^orast at Upper Lake.

We arrived there after our trip to Sanhedrii^during a li^t

rain on the evening of Septan^sr 21, and made your place our

base of operations until the aomins ^^ ^^ dHh, shai ws

pulled out for Lsgonitas*

Rsai^Qg yoir pines just at dark in the rain,

you my irngins vhst a dsli«^ sod ooafort it was to us to have

the privilsgs of caeqpiDg ia ths ibsltsr of your spacious porch»

wbsre tmig and dry «• oould listen to the rain patterii^ on the

roof. We oBds bold to taks five «f jcvt o«(U to ths porch, shsre

ws placed then on ths south sids sod Sjiissd our sls«pii« hs©i

on thea — hf far the motd coHfortsbls bsds «s lad durii^ th*
trtj,

Krs. M. and BaiU^ dU ths oookii^ over a firs
between the bx^ oaks on a spot whsrs * firs iMd been built bsfor«^
We ^t water fro. br, l^apaoM^and i^li fn» ths Uttle wosian
who supplies your fspil, ^« y^u ars tbsrs. Dr. Reynolds kept
our table overflowing with fndi (,»esrs, peachss snd 6ri«>esV
whils Mr. Rodman gavs os Ul the almU and gr^n figs ws could
eat. The Reynolds were sxtrsMly kind throughout our stay.

Dorii^ ths four days we were there we made trips

to Klk Mountain, Scott Canyon and Valley, Konokti, and Lower

lAka, snd also visited three Indian rancheriaa, obtaining

voosbnlsry uaterial of value to me. The region is so full of

intersst I could hays stayed ihere to advantage for a full

onth. And the cliiimts was deUghtful, the extreoe heat hav-

ii« pssssd bsfors our arrival. We were also very nuch impressed

by the beauty of ths pUos snd of the region generally. Tou

certainly havs sslsstsd a bssatiful spot, and have built on it

the idesl kind of a hoass for a sunmer home.- one that is com-

fortahls sad fits Its s«rr«aidings.

Toor l^tsr frs. ths Oraad Canyon enclosing a couple

•f pl«*s sssit^ -r rstum. The »now belong to the gan,.

althou^ the color is con-

sidsrsbly dsrksr^ «rs F»rpUsh, m^^m^ i-^^-"^
^^•**~ '

^ a-ng-d color in dryi.€ or i. a,v,ther

^i^ Ths othW- pUnt, the one with ths grs«i •« '^^

spseiss. Th* o*-*""^ P"^' ^^ i*ich we ordi-

snail yslis» »*-- • ^^ * ^^^ genus

r-rfiw oaU Iteilwlss. It appears to b»*»ne
nsrlly o»ii m^*-»

...-nsrs it with here.

n..«.<««^.««{A. tat I havs nothing to *—»—
^^^^^*°^.L v ^.atiT -j-y^ »»^°« y~ "''^ '''

. -arrw^ oould not havs raoained.

ths fir«t trip, lid wsrw^^ ^,„ ^.^e wilU.«
«-x » ^,.m,^^ that /oo were more tirea wi«»" j

B^l«, !». of owTM toW yoo o' w '!«»

Ai
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Ify photographB .urn«d oat badly aoA ara a great dia-

appoiirtiwint. I hava Ju»ti aant a ni^)ar of nm^f^x^— to tto

Baatna* 09TO«njr to aoa if tJMf oan ^ftU vtet the iroobla. i»»

The naga^tiToa look liko ojqiira* flU». althwigji tl^ay ara data*

aa gr^ until Anguat 1917. I hatra not had ao poor a batch of

fil» la tfonty-fiTo yoara.

Thitf^a for your kindnaaa in aaUng llr. 9ayra to i«nd

ma «i oo^y of hia Sagar Pina B^ok. The pietnroa ara axo^lUat

and I an vary glad to hawa thaa*

It ia good that you w«ra abla to taka Mra. Stapbam

to tha Grand Canyon. It la a Mat inapiring fIac9> and ona I

love to yl»it •very fair ymrm.

The secMleit tMqg iiboat joagr Vijp aMt is that you

will be in laahlr^tQA during W ft>^iftO<i I ^I* ^^ better

luck 80IQO other year* Ve aiiall prolMttly leave here soon after

the 20t\ goiqg to southern Oaifomia for a day or tvo before

mettir^ o)it for htooe* We ^ bj the Salt lake route to Salt

lAke %joti thenoe eaet by Qnioii Ptoifie«

^ keys to your l^^per lake lieoea I mm ^^^uming here-

with in a eepa^te envelope, and wie|| eflsiB to ezjireea ay ap*

preciatioD of year sctmX kindneea in givii« ue the privilege

of your hooee which^ ae it turned out, was man of a comfart

and help than I had anticipi^^^4^

nth best wiehee to you b«gi«

Ae ever youra^

»Ve6.. ^L ^ <* —
I

Ihen the little brown ba^ came baok it had bean eo oare-
fully treated and eo beautifully ironed and folded that until
I had fully opened 1^1 miwtook it for a present of some fine
fabric from Chinatowm

October % 1916

P

1
f

\

The Towers Oo*
116 Union Square Avenue

San Francisco

Dear Sirs:

Here«i^Ji I am onclosi?^ one of the nagatives and

print froa the sscie which ray dmi^ter brow^t from you yes-

terdi^* The print as you see, is very defective, and I

should like as good a wm as the negative will produce* The

negative, aa you will obeerve, has been injured by folding.

The sane is true of a nwber of those in the last lot*

I aai enclosing also 10 of the best ne^tives in the

loit and shall be obliged if you will nUce two good contact

prints of eadi, and also one enlarf^oent of each on 5 X 7

paper* I will call for thsse in a few days*

Tery 'nily yours^
fV»A»-»
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October 9, 1916

Oetcber 9, 1916

I

D»ar Sir:
,. * «# aiMsondk»nd book* ju»t

,4,^ for your li.t of -«>»-»«»

,^ fvis I -hall bo glad to puruflftM Ito.7

--'•*• ^7 "^ ' t Robinson, vi^i^ an account of

tba tradition* of Indians oy
^ ^^v,

«. chack for thi. amount ie ancloMO
' - Very truly yours,

.A-

Pl«.. ..«t bo* -Md r.c.lpt^ Mil to « »t

HonHlliaiDBudeft
Madford

Oragon

Dmut Sir:

Haoently I hata baan told that you know soma-

tfaiqg aboxxt tha formar prasanca of Baara, particularly

Orisaly Baara, in tha Bad Rivar ration. If ao, I shall

aiqpraciata tha fa?or if you will kindly vrita ma. Do you

know about idian tha last Grissly was killad in this r6|gion|

and wbathar tha skull of a North Dakota arizsly is still

in axistanca anyvfaara?

Yary truly yours.

f5:.>V^J^- \

i'^- r

):

\
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Octol3«r 6, 1916

'Mm'

October 6, 1916

Ifr. Panl de France
Biamarck ^ . ^

North Dakota
*

Dear Sir:

Recently I have been old that you know eone-

thir^ about the forn»r presence of Bears, parti colmrly

Grizzly Bear*, in the Red River region. If so, I shall

appreciate the favor if you will Jcindly write me. tte

you know about when the last Gri£ily was killed ir. ihis

regioo^nd whether the skull of a North Dakota Orizsiy

is still in existence U!ipd»r9^

Yery truly yourSg

Mr. Theodore Blton
Grand Forks

North Dakota

Dear Sir:

Recently I have been told that you know Boaething

about the former prosence of Bears, particularly Grizzly Bears,

in the Red Riter region. If so, I shall ajpreciate tHe ravor

if you will idndly write me. Do you know about when tlie last

Griszljt''" killed in this region|and whether the skull of a

North Dbkota Grizzly is still in existence iryiriiere?

?ery truly yours.

%

-,. •

\
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October 9, 1916

1 /x>

October 9, 1916

Prof. H^UaiR H. Holms
Cbrator of Ethnolo^

U. S« Nati onal ibisoum
WaBhington^ D.C.

Dear Prof^Bcor Holmss:

Hsrewith I am handir^ you a piece of

obeidian from the we«^i side of Lower Lake, about michray

betwoen Kelseyville fimd^the village of Lower Lake. The

fp^/th and eouth road between the09 two pointe traverses

a belt i?f obsidian five or six miles in breadth* I wrote

YOU about tiiis saro belt several years ago after traversirg

it in iiiDP^^^^ a? recti on.

The obsi^iian is sprinkled over the grotijnd so

thickly that in places th^ surface looks as if thousands

cf tons of stove cOal had bd«3 distributed rather evenly

over it. In places the piecefi are all small; in otiier

places they are very Kuch larger — some three or even

four feet in diameter.

I think I wr^e you also about a similar ob-

sidian- cov^X^d tract on the east side of Lower Lake between

the village of Lower Lake arjl Sujphtirbaak Arm.

The chiank I am sendirigj is flecked but thli is

le»s coraaon apparently than the pure black variety.

l?ery truly yoiirs.

•f

Postmaster
Kelseyville

Lake Co.
Calif.

Dear Sir:

I shall he greatly obliged if you will kindly

tell me the distance by the most direct wagon road from

Kelseyville to Lower Lake^sjid from Kelseyirille ^o Iak#-

port. An envelope for your reply is enclosed herewi'^h.

Thanking you in advance for this infonnat 5 on.

Very truly yours,

i \
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October 11, I9i(5

Oc*oto. er 11. 1516

B»ar Prof••ear Iteraarji.

Yesterday 1 called on yo^' at the

^„Uim ^^~ di-PPclnted to find tlv.t

jou ••re oat of tow.

^.itt Mm .Acnt Grizzlie. ho showed «.. an

old BkuU be eot in Cuyam VaU^y ^ ^e'

years age. I snouid Uke very aaci^ ^c

oar.pare this sKull with tho.e in our col^

action at the National It^^eum. .a»id .hould

^ hm greatly obliged if you .oaU kimiy

loan it to -* for t>dB jurpr^oe. If 70'^

can do thia,kiTtlly have ^he ?peci«^n el-up-

ped hy expres*, cViare^* collect, addressed:

U.S. Biological Surrey. Dapt. of Agri^-vi-

fare. laaVdngton. D. C. W^ oxn^ot to

loate h*re in tine to reach 1ABliii>5ton

hy the end of the present month.

Tory tmly yowrs,
«

,«

if

K'*. D. F. Ifclnti-s
County 8ttrwy»r^

Calif.

•»:••

. /-/

Dear Sir:
- • '

'1
IhanJra for yoan of October 8 in roply f

inquiry about Uke County m^ I m wry gW to temr
that ye* have a laj^g* and a nail eoOe •ditioo, ani
•hal) be elad to purchaae a copy cf aach amomiUd. 1^
Aeck for $3.50 is ancloaed herewith ($2.80 for the hire§

oae and $1 for the pocket edition one) In aceordane^ ^th
your atatMent. Kindly eend receipted bill with the

naps and obli^,

Tory truly your»t t

-^^

>-« - ^

^.tw ^v«..&^^«i^,^«a,^

:l
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Oc*>ober 11, WIS

Hr. Trad OHrmf
.

Dmt Mr. Oarnftr:

Bscantly I vaa told that coasona in or M(^

hn^ ?*11«J bad th* sktiU cf a Orlitly Bmj- Irillad in that

mi^iboAood eow yaara afio. But I hara fallad U lawm ha

iana -of . tha imi «»» haa tba aknll. It occurrad to ras that in

oMta^SDofa a aknll axiata jaa would >>a likaly to know A out it.

I'plMLll !» ^flatly obligad tharafora if yoo will kindly lat m
know If yoo !»»• kwwladga of tha aadatanca of a Qri««ly akull

Xn yx>ur ragioa, or for tlMit nattar arywhara in tha Stata of

/

Toa will probably rwiraiber sa aa tha lakn v^hc ca twQ

diffarwit tmuts ted tha boldmM to brirvt hie wife to your ranch,

wtera jott uA Hrs* Okmar wore kind onou^ to ta^i; ca^^e of us.

Va havw a auoBor hoiaa at lagarJtaa vh^re )^8. Verria^^i ?ft ^'th

aa W0W« Sba joins «a in kind roiTirdB to Ura* Garr^ftr and yoMr*
"* • «

* *

aa^.

Yith bear, wiahaat

?ary truly youra^

t

I

177

c-

'^ \0 *l^ wis'*

Daar TB:

a»1«.- ''^••-^'^^^^-••^'•-•«*iWa«igraatlyanj^ your lattar t. fti..^ ,, ,.^ ,^^
^ '^ '^ ^'^' f^ .i-Ur'a f.«ii, i„ K^^, „ ,,^^

doubtlaa. ^raciaf «,* ,iaita liar, than yoo i«gin..
It haa b^ r«i»|r,g .^.^ afi*. yoo a«it «my

-ora or laa. until toda^. To4^ ,. ^^^ tir^ ^ ^hopa tha rairy apali l^,, i,^^^^

- Yattarday I «nt to -h. city and to* . w,^ or
Pl«ita to ma. Ia.twood. Ihara wa. «t ti« to gp o.ar
tha aaiall .tuff fro. TolU Bolla •«! «na or two othar
plaoaa ao I laft thaaa irith har.

Tha Icaififitt froa. Ball Rock an* Shaatiron MDontali
i* opnlugjfcif, aa I aurpoMd. .

Tour pratty Uttla ^jSott fro. Eocokti ia Ibboa
&^£ii£ei»!ni of Xalloes.

Xba tall 8i^g£ fro. tha goldi ^awwa Aldar fl^rii«a
(foliago raaaatf^Ung Ifiac^Jibiap) i.«:fom of Om^IssSB.
Tim othor Wbaa collactad (tha ona fro« Shaatiron tt^onUin
and BJaoir B..tta) v*ith tha big rfid claniular gooiMbarriaa i.
Mbaa lot^jl-

The ParryftH arm »oreawhat troublaao«a. tho rot ao
fffli^ .0 aa eona of th« namarataa. Tha big er«.« .j^ciea
(lo**aa graoB on both aidaa) aha call* atraieJit framontl.

'r

1
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V,

li-ii^MV

t on konokU and •• J»v« it «1m fr^m Sanhedrti

l«t» Orttd*. Sh« think* t!iat umll mrro* leaf

froBi Konoktl anat ba a drarf «ind>«*apt fama ol

.< . Bat tha other apaclaa, th* ore iiith «iw«ta

i«^«. -Ji ahi*« tortnt«a nnderrviafth fro« AWar Spriiosa

Orada and PaakaoU Orada,ia jlttB^i^ ©^ a form oloeely

alUadtolt.
--

, . Tha ti» fonae of fSS^JBB. trom AMelr SpHww

Qrada wara too aoh f«r bar.

ViM vltM fran Konokti ia frunna aubcordata

r*' Tear yallo* Bntdwar'a Br^whee Ttrm Kenokti ia

•7

/

Osanothna vMch va callad y^rnt ^

»»* imyb# puryl but it more apt to be IsSOBBk^ ^ r^^Xri

caai trm^ the Ckliitoga region, ou or r»ar the ms^s of St.

Umymmm I bi^^* si)eci»em fi-oei the eawe refp on and find that

they difttr »terially irtm thoee coU^t^^ hy m, ^JaTln5r

madti lonrer and narroner leatee witK a te-raency to revolrate

onl with BKich ore tooentWi und^imeath, ^o thone

ire'^ had better be called laSBBSiL ^'or ^^ preeent at least*

— ^^ %e oaaae-^like pode yoti collected on Black Butte

ror/

The mianltas you brought back fron? Konokti ar«

)UQmjuA it»Manitaa> Whether or not you *i!bt a third ej.-

;iee rermine to be detendned. The Canadian Zone bpeci^s

diic^ we called ywadenaie provee to be either identloal

r

.^
'

-t

:/
«v,

I •;

nr very close to that aj^ciea. The dcuH risos from

^
the fiujt that Klaa bstwood** speciaena ara In flowr and
aba has fiom with hracta. irMle oura are with ftiUy develop*-

, bract-taaeala and no HoajMra. The reset* lanoehwever is

vary oloaa. ^ . - '

^ One wakefal nt^ after. you hi^^ri^ I had a

hapiy ths5t>^ — I have one every year or two. Diit particu-

lar one relates to our pro|>oaad local herharioa. Tou^iH
renflo^er that I uaa half-shaats instoad of f^U-sheivt h«r-

.^>«riw Bias for v^ specittaos. I find timX thaaa )M.lfsheeta

fit into the ordinary vertical filaoasa with rooa to nmr;
1^ hfM^ thooe^t waa to have oar apacioana noDntad on half-

. »

sheetE and arr^uige ths sane in a steel vertical filecase in-

Stead of^ in pigeonholes. In this eay we^MOi iMi:re expense -

and-'^Set at least five tiioes as asny speciaens in the sem

^ After you receive i^his letter you are not li^l]r

^ be Able to readi uq by nail onlese yoa write by rm^^rn

Rail.at we nay clos^'the hoqse sad pall sooth soon after j^r

the 20^M^ ? 1 - . ;^

A letter from Fre^jLcHone received this noon

states Mb wlllir\gness to accept oaf aQdificatirae of his

original proposal^ \yjt adds that he hae not been sble to get

anythii^ definite oot of Collins. 1 thinic it woold be a

good idea for yiorenee to write Oell^ nrgins bin to accept

Fredas proposal* And I will write Fred at once askir^ him

••

* %

Original Defectivel



08.-

r%.

to imk* hi. proposal mor. dafinit# and Bond ti. *or«T,iun5

aoro in tha natxiro of a dotailod oontract i*i(di »• can

diacow and act on, for at proeant too mny XUr^'P «ra

laft in tha air.

fcrtJnaUi l»a bean hara all day sle'Arinp and

^iiRdT^ braah. Hth lli»abath*« conaant wa >*4.Te na<ia a

clatfi awap of those objactionabla tariharka 'cat^ean tha

road and tha radwooda aaat of the hnuaa. Tb* iaq^roYor^nJ

ia war ^raatar than «a wpafetad, a«» you t»4 U ae:raa »>v»n

yott eooo out h»r« naxt sonaer*

i

I

Our lo»a to you both.

As a-tar.
• P

TemonBailaj ^ ^
IfiMKalorasoa Road

Waahli^eSiton

1

I
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October U. WIS

Mr. Jerry C. Horre

talif.
V,oitchpac

Deiir Sir: ^^

John Ro.l.y. «ho F^ "P *•>« ='"^°'^* 2'°'"'

of Soi.no«.t.U. » that yo,, «. a sr,.t haar huntar ard

ta« h«. n^n, years' axpari.r.., .ith ..ho bear, of your ro-

^°"'

I a, «ch intoraated in Bear, a-^ ha„ got '.ORathar

-. ^ ^^ rsi" •ir«ll« in our National iiifiei^

a very large collection of sicuii* in uui

in Washington. .

Of the Baars of your region about wiiat proportion

are Blacics and «hat proportion Brown.? Did yo. ever know cf

a .he bear hating one Black arni one Brown c^b'r Do you knc.

what Bears feed on chiefly at OLifferent tinea of the year?

Ihen do they den up in fall ar.d when do they corrmonXy oome

out in spring? Are any (J^zzUes left in the hifJier mo^u.'arT.^

or are they entirely extinct? Do you know about the y^ar ^h--

the last Grizzly was killed.

Ihat ie the skin of a good Bro^n Bear in prime cf-

dition worth - I mean a perfect skin with claws, lip., and

ears at*,ached, fit for a i£je«um specimen, and accompanied by

the skull -iAiich came from the SHn« R?ecimen.

"(

!

1 i
\

• t

V

1

Ui

For separate skull, without skins of Black and

BroTim Bear. I would be glad to pay $2 to $3 each for adult,

and $1 each for young skull.. In ca.e you wish to sell any

at thi. price pleaee .hip by ezpre... charftes collect, ad-

dreMad: U. S. Biological Surrey, Dept. of Agriculture,

Washington, D C. A tag should be ti.d ^c encb. skull givii^

the locality where kill«U the mx and date if known, and

your o«rn nam and addroes. Soma tags are encloBad heroirith.

Vary truly youra.

i

i

/.
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Octo>)er 11, 1916

Mr. J, D. Mclvor
Athalnar

British Columbia

Dear Sir:

Before this reache« yoa you will probably have

received $15 in payment for the Grizzly Bear skull you

sent me some time ago. I am f^lad to have this skull, and

shall "be glad to purchase any others you may be able to

obtain durinf^ the reioainder of the present season and also

next spring. In case you get any this fall I hope you will

send the skulls on at once without waiting for others. Please

address as befors: U. S. Biological S^:arvey, Dept* of Agricnl-

tiure, Washington, D. C. Kirdly attach a tag to each akull

giving the locality where killed, the sex and date if known,

and yoiu- own name. A few tafi:s are enclosed herewith.

Very truly yours^
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Octo>>er 13, 1916

I^litt & Snellir^
, .

1609 TelQfrapn Av^jtis

Oakland
Califorraa

Dear Sir*:

One of m aasistai^^.s. Mies Stella R. Clemence.

writ9« rie that you have or. ..le the foUo^-ing publication.

relating to California:

iLndereon, i<.K. Fi.rhtinR the Kill Creeka 1905 .»

Dexter, K, H, Early Daye in Calif. 1886 $2.50

Datis. W. H. Si:<ty Yeare in Calif. 1869 $6.50

Riddle. J. C Indian History of Modoc Tar 1914 m,'cs

I should be glftd to r/,ircha»e two copies of Anderson's 'Pieht-

ing the Ifill Creeks' and one «opy each of the 'iuree others.

Plsase eend the books with b>li for sajr.e to me at

^r. nz.

the aboYa address and oblige.

Ve^ tn-Jy ynnrs.

'

J

\

October 13, 1916

Dear Miss Cleroence:

Barrett's Porno book arrired this mom-

ir)g alor^ with the bill, $3.25, for vhich I have j'lst sent

the University Press nay check. Thaiics for your trouble in

the matter. The money you paid for tlie previously sent

panphleta I will either give you or send by Grertrude when

you start for home.

I am very glad to have the address of Dro Marsh's

grand-dai^ter, Mr«. Any Cameron, and ara writing to her by

this raail. And I will try to see J. U BrOTiley before I go,

althou^ just now Oakland seems alor« way off#

It is a pity that your extreme diffidence pre-

vented you from getting the ncuoe of the Clear Lake raein who

knows so nuch a>^out the Indians of that region. I would like

mif^tily to connect with him next time I go there.

Tharics for the addresses of IngalU and Dwinnelle.

I like to have on tap addresses of people who are intsrasted

in Indians.

Tharics for the list of books on early California

for sale by DeWitt k SnelUi«. I am ordering all of these

except the 'Captivity of the Oatroan Girl^ which we already

have.

Very truly yours.

Ifiesa Stella Re Cleraonce
Hotel Bancroft

Berkeley
California
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Ootober 13t 19i^

Dear Hollieter:

A letter from Henahaw gites

me the pleasing news that you have accept-

ed the position of Superintendent of our

National Zoological Park. I want to con-

gratulate you and Mrs, Hollister and the

Parkf and also all of ns who are interest-

ed in the welfare of the Park slM who for

matijr years ba^e been lo(^iqg forward to

the time idien it would become of real

feientifie ^alue. Surely you ^e the man

\a bring about thit long-delayed but r.reat

ly to be desi?6d condition*

But we shall certainly miss

you in the Uuseumo Still you will by no

means be a stranger at that end of the

lix2e.

With bes% wishes,

ffry truly yours.

Mr.
*^v^

N. HoiU^ter
Bupt. Haiioi^l Zoological Park

Washir^gton^ D. C.
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October 14, 1916

Mr* Robert D. Gareon
Superintendent

Zoolc^cal Society
rhiladelphla, Perm.

Dear Mr. Carson:

Your letter of the 7th inst. offer-

Ing me the skull of a Grizzly from White Hirer, Colo-

rado, which recently died in your Gardens, has just

been forwarded fron Washington. I shall Ve exceedir^ly

glad to have this skull, particularly since it is a

male from Colorado --a state from which we have very

few skulls*

I ex-ect to return to Washir^on next

week and to be there dnrix^ the winter*

With many thanks for your courtesy,

Very truly yours,

VI
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Octobar 14, 1916

Mr. Chariaa J. Bayar
Landar

K^oming

Daar Sir:

Your lattar of the 4th imt^ forwardad from

Washington has just raachad ma. I axi>act to return to

Was'iington next wedc and will ha mighty glad to sea

tha Grizjsly Eaar skull nhich ycr^J ha^a just sant#

I shall ba glad also to gat tha big Orizzly

skull sant in by Mr. Moffat. No raattar bow darnagad a

skull is^t is always of valua and I am always glad to

purcliasa H, the prf ca of course dependir^ on its con-

di ti on.

After examiring the skulls on rty return^I

shall be glad to pay liberally for tliaou Shall I have

tha payment sent to you or Ur. Moffat? If the latter,

please give ma his initials and address. It mighl; ba

Bin?)lar to hAve the cl^ck sent you and let yow make pay-

ment to him.

TharJcir^ you for yoiu* interest and trouble in

tha matter.

?ary truly yours,

s

I

i

*

'93

October 14, 1916

Dear Doctor Dicas:

Hi

Some time ago I promised to send y-^u as a

contribution to the Jasup Collection nf American Woods

a ^ew sections of soma of our California trees. In

accordance with this promise I have just packed and

am shipping by f rei^t prepaid a box containir^ these

sections, addressed: American Museum of Natural History,

West 77th Street. New York City.

Tha box contains one section of Tanbark Oak

( Quercus densi flora), one of Hazel ( Corvlus California

cus ) . two of the California Cascara (Rharonus cal^fornical,

and thjnse of the Californica lilac ( Ceanothus thyrsi florus) >

The latter per}iaps are of unusual interest, showing ex^

traroa variation in tha thickness of the rings of annual

growth. The largest section raeasured about fourteen in-

ches in diameter when cut, and is from one of the largest

lilac trees I ever saw — pro])Ably much larjger them any

on record. The friedii4ri and small sections of the saroa

species show mi^ch more coii^>act growth.

Tlie Hazel is of unusual size. The Tanbark Oak

is from a rat>ier small tree, biit shows the preat thickness

of the bark and edsc the way the growth cracks are repaired.

Tha two sections of California Cascara ( Rharanus califomi(ai),

one double, the other sii^le, show the remarkably large size

9i

i
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to «hich this spaci.. grow, in our ragion. The northern

BpeeieB.^SffiE2_£K^5iam.oftaB grow, to ha a fair ai.a

traa. hut ot«* californica is usually considerad only a

hush.

All of thasa sections ware cut in the lata fail

of 1914 and hata-haen drying for two years.

I have careful notea with neasuraraents of the

trees from which these sectiona were taken, and »*ien I

puhlish these, will sand you a copy or two for fiUng wi+h

tha sectionB*

There is one other tree here of which I had hoped

to send you a Boction at this Uma. as it grows larger here

than in ary other -agion so far an known to me. I refer to

Ijyrica caUforjJca. of which I cut a tree a foot in diameter

on my place, the log was left hy the side of the road to

be sectionized later, but unfortunately has disappeared.

Another year I my be able to get hold of one equally large.

We are setti 115 o"t for Washington next week.

With kindest regards to you all,

Very truly yours.

Dr. F, A. Lucas, Director
Arnerican Museum of Natural History

New York City

I
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Octobar 16, 1916

^'
°??Jf 5;ti5ill Jtotropoatai. B«*

Washington

Dear Mr. Ihita:

Herewith I enclose ny

check on the Crocker National Bank of

San Franci sco for $800, whi oh kindly

.J, J. J. , -/.««««. in vour bank awi

oblige.

I V*>V A'AJl^

I ejpect to reach Washington be

w* «n0 preBom> nwttvw

Very truly yours.
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OctobW 16. l''!*
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5^ !

Ti,«r Mr. HMt*:
H.r«itli I ."ol"" «»

.^o. on .^ -Cr r.«».l^^

„„ ih. «- orth. pra«.* »»*^
^,rx truly »""••

|»

S

Retake of Preceding Frame
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Standard Book Co.
96 Psrk Place

New York City

Dear Sirs:

Hotember 1, 1916

From your List No. 96 I should like to order the

following books:

Stebbing. ii.P* Stalks in the Himalaya $1.50

Beecroft, l.I. Hbo»8 Hbo Among the Fernf .46

Buzzacott, Ool* Amerioan and Canadian Sportsman's Guide

Very truly yours.

.95
^

oiJ^^
/

November 1, 1916

Mr. 3, 1, Adaas
AcoountMt

Sniinb^nian Institution
flasMagtoD, D. C.

Dear Hr* Adaas:

Bfcclooed is my ex>,nae account for the month of

October amouiting to $142,09, au) also bills as per ac-

co«p«nying li«t, which I shall be -obliged if you will

kinfly pay froa the Harriaan Fund.

In a fat days I will send you a .-atch of bear

fkoll ouchera — ni soon as I have time to lowic orer the

skulls in the IfuseuB ^ich have arrirsd sines the i%st ao

oount was sent in.

Very truly yours.

'^/

DeWitt & Snelllng — Books tl2,Tt

Horthoaberland Apts.—Hent ' 65.00

r

I

£**
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Oct. 2

3

12
IE

14

16

ml8

19

18

19

from 0ct»iyl5

.15

1.00Berkelej, baggag© out, trunk for Miss

-San^iSMiJco. Hotel Soaerton. roo» for

liiss Allen and Mlaa Clemenoj 1.50

Wimer for Mies illen and UiBS

Clemenoa , ^, _ _ .
•'••^^

San Francisco. Validation of 2 return

tickets 50o i.uu

[Return RR fares San Francisco to Wash-

ington for Miss Allen end Miss

Clemence in July «c?*;i^ „ ^-u sn
San Francisco, taxi hotel to Ferry. Eldg. .50

2 Lower berths Sen Frsncisco to iVashxng-

ton for Kiss Allen and ¥Ug Glmencn
9 |l7.50 each 35.00

Meals enrouts for Misg Allen and Miss
Clemenoa 5 dajs ® ^.50 each per day

Oct. 19-23 incl.
^ ^ ^ ^ « ok ^'SS

Waflhington. baggags in. 2 trunks ©.35 .70

BR Fare for C. Hart Merriaa lagonitas to

San Francisco
San Frenoisco, Hotel Somerton, roo«

Dinner
Breakfast

1.50

1
2

0. Hart tterriaa

The Northumberland, Washington. D. C.

OCTOKR

EXPEHSE ACCOUNT

RR Fare Lagunitas to San Francisco and return

San Francisco. lan^ n^fn-rA^s 'Miwok

^^TofeiKs^lll; iS^eUrf^'Calff! pS Na.es

Uni?Uity"Pr2j;fcalif!.-Barrett's 'Porno Indians

•

Subscription to ^Sative American ir

to Oct.1917 „ Wraccisco — i^or
Remington Typewriter 'vO. ,^n ^^'-i'^r « ^q

rent of Monarch Typewriter from bept.r lo

ifellS*^^^ Co.-JSxpressage to ^eric«j Mu-

aJui Sw York City from San ^l^^^^^^lli'
WelinirS & cS.-l&preasage on Bear Mg and

l^ianvocabularies to ^shington.D.C. from

The'fSwfr^'cJl-^^ieiopir^ ^^^Si^lf^ift"'"
Szpensas of two assistants from Calironaia 4.-

S'F^?f fSr'^Mi^s G.M.All.n lagunitas to

San ftrancisoo ^ 4. ^v ^/>*-

BR Paw'^for Miss S.B. Clemence from Berke-

3

4

5
6

8

fO
75

95
325
350

100

450

441

638
230

m

66 80

46

3 00

aw

ii|

22

23

Bxpenaes of C. Hart Merriam from LamnitCalif, to Washington, D.C.
"»S»n*«

BK Fare lagjmitts tc 3an Francisco
lagunitas, baggage out
San ganciscorHotel Somerton. roomMn Francisco, Dinner
San Francisco, Heals
San Francisco, Validation of return

ticket
LBetum RR Fare San Francisco to Wash-

.50
1.60
1.00
2.60

.50

ington in July acct.]
rer D< * ~

24

28

30

lowerberth San Francisco to ]7ashn.
»®als enroute 4 days • Jp2.50 per day

Los Angeles. Bus transfer from SP
to Salt iBke station

Breakfast
llashingtob. baggage in

Underwood Typewriter Co.—Typewriter ribbon
Potomac Slectrio Power Co.—Electric current

from June 29 to July 29 (Bill just received)
Stamps and stamped envelopes
Services of charwoman for nousecleaning office

apartment
Si^rvices of janitor

17.50

10.00

.25

.75

.35

one hundred and forty-two nine

142.09

10

U
«

12

19D

35 30

. 1 00

1 00
2 60

3 00
1 00

$142 09

i
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Horember 1, 1916

John W. Cadby, Bsq.
50-54 Grend bf.

Albany „ ,

''New York

Dear Sir:

?roin your list No. 187 I should like to order

A.B.Blliotf 8 'Travellers Handbook Across the Continent.'

nIw York, 1870. My check for $1.00 in payment for same

is enclosed herewith. Kindly send receipted bill with

book.

Very truly yours.

_g.

\

M)
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SoYember 1, 1916

t^ill

Mr* W. !• Aaams
Accountant 4.-J. 4.;^*

^ith3onian Institution
Washington

Dear Mr. Adams:

Herewith I enclose my check on the

National Metropolitan Bank for $500. in repayment

of the snm advanced to me for field work last July.

Very truly yours;

n^

l»

ft- t

], i

t

L- »* J
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Noveisber 2, 191^ November 2, 1916

Schulte^s^iook Store
132 East 23d St..^

Kew York City

Dear Sir:

Thanks lor your ll.t of Indi«> P"pW«t» -"""•

I f.^4 .0 «tun,lr« fr«. California a fe, daya ag«.

^^
tMs list I Shall h, gUd to .r*ar tha papar. li.tad halo.

p„.ia.* aach la «rk.d .ith the a^urc-l puWics^- -

that 1 will not have to hunt up the rei«x. -

reference, (title and date of publication) are given, you

Bay send me the lot^ as follows.

Very truly yours

t

U'

Hr« George ?• Baright
Seer. Amoo Motor Co,

141 Broadway
New York City

Dear Sir:

Tour letter cf October 21 with enclosed certifi

cate #33 for 100 shares Preferred and the same number of

Cosonon stock of the Amco Motor Compciny reached me a few

days ago. for which I am obliged.

Very truly yours.

St

if

32

34
35
81
89
112
118
189
190
220

221
321

Celif. renin. Articles on the Arthropological subje€til

caul! ^S^SeXiH^oM i.;JiSents of Napa Co. .^

S^tSn h ^°lJdiIi°tribe8 of the U.,-. .25

MilSJ'N*!: / Kh with the Naunocks .10

\

1 *
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HoTenber 2, 1916

Kr. ^rif4tioJii»*use^
^'Washington

DT'"O* 1

Dear Sir: ^^tfl published

»o,,.ber 20. I shall ^> oMlg.d >f y^
,.n„,i«g d»caW plat, .n* '«* "6.".

HS vol 9. plXX7

BS Yol 10. fig. 122 (p.562)

7ery truly ypurs.

H

4

4

Hovember 2, 1915

Arabella
Calif.

Oa&r Sir:

^or som time past I ha,r«. v
•«ort to Obtain .or our .at o^ " T' ' '''''''

Bears f.o„ CaUfon^ia. I ,,1" 7 '^''^ '' '^'^''^

:r
^^^^ ^---- -lit. j: ::;:::^-^^^^^

the approxi^te date of Hllin^. and whether i Z Tor female, if this is known.

r ^t ^, , ^j.

If you are willing to loan me the skull for exeiaination I shall be rery xrlad to a« •*

an offer for it. If it orovea Lr> •

.

^''°^®*' "-^
Z^* a genuine Orizsiy and

Bot the cinnamon brown phase of the Black Bear. I would ^jat Last $25 for it - prrhai^ -ore. It should be carefully
trapped, tagged (tag enclosed), packed in a box. and shipped
by Gxpress, charges collect, addressed: U. 3. Biological Sur-
vey, Depto of Agriculture. Washington, D. C.

«

yerj truly yours

^

^
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HoTeniber 2. 1916 November 2, 1916

Dear Ur. Garner:
Tetter of October 21

Many thanks for your letter

, ,..tnm from California.

Sith ilnSMt regsrie to htb. <»

Very truly yours
,^

Mr. Fred W. Gamer
Arabella

Calif.

4^

4

Mrs. Irene Stanley Jfertin
449 Ashland Ave.

Boffalo
New York

My dear Krs. b'tanley:

^"^'^ ^^"«r of October 2 about your
Grizzly Bear skin, addressed to the Smithsonian Institotion
has been referred to .e for reply. I could net pay more

'

than ;^0 for the skin in question, which amount I infer
from a letter received last spring fro« Mr. Stanley, you
would consider insufficient.

Very truly yours.

• H
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November 5, 1916

Dear Sir:

Ko. M-

Iha* you for your Horr.ey BooK Ust

'**
•« ^,-. M+ ?l8 has plates nos.

If yio. 731. Perouses Voyage at 2l8 na p

1. 16 33 h 34. pleuse send it to me. Mao

::^;T 37. L...n.^^fort on the Medical Topc^-phy of

'^\'l^. H-onters a.d Huntirv, in the Arctil. hy the

Dike of Orleana, 38..

,0. .„o.i^ the ^.oun-, of ro-tase or whether the o^

^., v,e sou ..fore thie .Her re«=he. .ou, a ohaok ».n

^
,^t vou fror, th, Srithscnlan Inrtitution on receipt « Mil

Yours very truly.

B

Novarr.ber 3, 1Q16

Hudson Book Com^anv
25 W 4?nd Street

New York City
- - »

Cear Sirs:

^'leaee eend me No. Ql of
your recent cat^ac^.e. Telano's Life on the.PUins -^
a-rorr: ^he rigrinEe. eomev/hat rem oopj , 1854, $3.75.

"Vcure -er- truly.

I

h
jl..w^
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HoTemler 7, 1916 November 7, 1916

yr. G. K. OottT«ll

"'"
''"s.rl, 10 October .. H. Edward, of ^tnark. shipped

,.„^ ,o» t.e s^ll of a large GrU.l, ^er a^"-"^ *«

the U. S. Biological Surve,. Dept. of Agricultnr.. ..aahir.^

,„„. B. C. tip to the proseat tl.. this ^^^ haa not he.n

reoeiTsd. I shall he ohllged therefor, if you will k-ndlJ

i„f,„ .0 rf.ea it .a. shipped and h, what expr... company.

80 that it may be looked up«

Very truly yours,-

r

Mr* S. K. Mwards
Atriarlro

British Columbia

Dear 3ir:

On returning from Celi fornix I fin^ year letter

dated October 3, stating thet you had ©hipped the Bio-

logical 'ourrey the akull of a large insle. This skull I

regret to say, has not yet arrived.

As you sent the skull through G. F. CottrelX of Van-

couver, I am writing him also by this mail and trust the

skull Tnay yet come to hand.

You ask if additional skulls are wanted. Tefl» I

hall be glad to take all the skulls of Grizzlies you are

able to obtain provided that each one is labeled with the

naine of the loceliJb;^.^her. killed. The date and sex when

known, should be added..iid your own name should be written

at the bottom of each tag. Some tags are enclosed herewith.

Very truly yours.

&

ii

i
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HoYeml>f>r 8. 1916

.M^..« .t '*: * JnelU .rrW.4 October 1«-. th.

tt«. f».l.. "«• *^"°
f
"' „„ c£ ,hlcb w.r.

to oVnil« of Black Bears, iivw

latter were 12 skull*
^raincase.

l«dly damaged by >>aTing P
^^ ^^

I have credited your account tor wio8«

^ . It mack. © ^. ^1; 5 young Blacks ^ $2.$10;

'^^^\ vr. yT^Ai.^ ^^^ ^•. ^ ^-"^ -'^^ '-'-''

1 old male Griz^lJ iru« ^-^
^ t-is 4^5.

„,i„, i. .11 *^- a cb«. for ,hich win b, ..ot r» f-

th. 3,ith«.nia. InstltutloB 1= « f« *«T-

I „ particularl, glrf *• I-"' "» "" "^* '""

th. .o.th of th. Ala*, and shall b. glad t. f««h«. audi

.ddltlorml Grlaaly skull, .a ,ou .a, b. abl, t, obtain trm

either side of the BiJ or any othar looalKj.

Thania for the photop.pl. of th. youae GUoiar B..I

and ,our two boj.. It Is an interesting piotur..

Tery truly yourtt

^owet^r 8, 1916

Mr, Charles J. ^j^r
lender

Wyoming

Dear Sir:

Tour letter of the Ist inat i« «!- k ^ .
•*.. .^L ,

* ^™'« 18 at hand, togeuba-
with the badlj danaged akull of *h. v ,^

"8«"<er
J ««igeo ajcuu of .he big old >ale Griwlj

rroB Afton, killed by J. T Unff.* t u

with ten r *K.
/^ *^^' ^"'^^•* ^o«

with $20 for this sknll, and $10 for the young skull pre-
Tioualy receired. .aking ?30 in all. and a. having a check
for these sent to you direct, inas^ch as we do not know
Mr. Moffat's address. If jou will kindly settle with hi.
I shall be greatly obliged.

In case you are able to secure any additional

skulls of GriMlies in future, I shall be only too glad
to purchase thes.

Thanking you for your kindness in the natter,

Tery truly yours.

i

k

i
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BoTeiibar 8, 1916

I

215
1!

Hoyember 8, 1916

r. Hope^Breww

Tour letter of October 18 and the Gri..ly akull

referred to hare arrired. for which I en, obliged. It i.

a yc«^ female of the 3rd or 4th year. I hare credited

you $12 for this .kull. which amount will be sent jon m

a few day«.

If you can obtain any additional skulls of Grix-

»lie« T shall be glad to pnrchaae th««.

©ry truly yours.

oenadiah Bank of Coranerea
Vbite Horse

Yukon . .,.'

Canada
*

Dear Sirs:

la accordance with instructions fro« logone Jac-
quot of Kluane, Yukon. I a. baring sent to you from the
Smithsonian Institution a check for $40 in payment for t«o

skulls of Grizsly Bears. Kindly deposit this amount to the

credit cf Sugene Jacquot aod oblige,

'Teiy truly yours.

ti

*1H

iiJ
i
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lorenber 8, 1916

Rorember 8, 1916

Mr. H. ChamberB
Cbaspegn*

'rakon
Caoad*

Daer Sir:

On returning fro« Califonde a short tiae ago I

found that the Biological Surrej had receired fro» yoo on

October 19 four akulla of Crizslj Beart. For these akulla

I hare credited jou 1^75, payment for which will be made J<m

in a few days*

I aa Tety glad to hare these skulls, and shall be

glad to pnrchass any additional skulls of Grizsly Bear* you

ey be able to get hold of. If you ship ore, plsase write

me when you ship th««, and address the paokag* «» before:

U.3. Biologioal Surrey, Dept. of Agriculture, Washington,T).0

?ery truly yours.

»'

1

1 I^
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Mr. John R. Cox
lillisnoo

Alaska

Dear Sir:

On my recent return frcm California I found tbree

skulls of Big Brown Bears fro» Hoots Bay killed by Halter

jfilliaM and itilliaaB and Ball, all of which we are glad

to h /•# 9or these sknlla I hare credited yonr account

as follovs: fenala adult ^15; sala adult $25; extra large

old sale (the one which fell off the cliff after haring

been shot by ffilliaiaa and Bell), $30; laalring in all $70,

a check for i^ich will be sent yom in a few days from the

aniti^sonian Institution.

I appreciate your courtesy in the matter, and

shall be obliged if you will pay filliass and Bell*

The big Bear which pat up such a fi^t and carried

off 30 wich leai hbs eridently lacking in proper respect

for human hunters, -i^d I am not surprised to learn that

filliams and Bell were not anxious to follow him over the

cliff to see whether he was dead or not*

In case any additional skulls are secured, I shall

be glad to puroJiaoe them# Please note that the proper ad-

dress to which specimens should be sent is: U.S. Biological

Surrey t Dept* of Agriculture, Washington, B.C. There was

an error in the las* address*n wrrw* *«
y^^ truly yours.

f'
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NoTOttber 8, 1916

Ut. John R« DavBon
Tenak««

Alaska

Dear Sir:

The Brown Baar akall fram Crab Baj. Tenakaa In-

latt akich jou sent tha Biclogieal Sorraj on Saptaabar 28

baa arrirad safaly, for which I aa obligad* I hara priead

tha aknll at |2i, pajBent for which will be sent jon in a

faw daja#

fwj truly yonra.

Horember 8, 1916

• •

Jfr. Bernard Heina
Snettiahaa

Alaska

Dear Sir:

Many thanks for the tw akuHs of Brown Brars
from Whiting HlTer, Snettisha.. which you sant tlia Bio.
logical Surrey in October. Por the young akuU I hare
credited you |8. for the old .ale $25. making in all ?33.
a check for which will be sent yon fro. the Smithsonian

'

Institution in a few days.

I shall be glad to purchase any additional skulk
of Big Bears which you are able to secure.

Tety truly yours.

^1

/

n
t!
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HoT^aber 8, 1916

Mr. ?rtd E. SneToldsen

Tukon

Dear Sir:

On returning frcfc Oalifomia to Washington I aa
glad to find the Betx- skvUlB reeeirad from you ainoa the

kig old aala paid for early in Qctol)ar. The akullg re-
cently reoeired are ? Grizaliet and 2 BlaoVa. The 7 Grii-

sliea and 1 of the Blacks oane in one shipaent; the second

tl£Si 2sar arrirad jaaterday, and atts labeled Grizily, Imt

it is a Mile Black and not a Grizzly. I hare credited your
• »

aocoast: for the 2 Blacks $8; for tlia 2 young Griaalies $16;

4 adult fenale QvUzUbs © $15, $60; 1 old nale Griaaly $25;

aking in all $109. A check for this amount will be sent

you froB the Smithsonian Institution in. a few days, I shall

be glad to receire additional akulla of Grizaliea from you

whenarer you can get tham«

Ifl your letter of Auguat 22 you spoke of a akin and

skull aent from i?hita Horaa by Mr. Dmrf. ffe can find m re-

cord of any such shipment in the Biological Survey, and no

latter from anyone by this nana has reached me*

If you get a white Grizily with a blaok belly I

shall be glad to purchase the skin and sirull at a good priae.

221

1)

inien sanding skulls it wculd be a good plan
for you to write me eiaotly how many are in each ship-
inent,aa the skulla receired do not alwaya tally with
your letters.

For additional Wolf skulla I will pay $Z to

$3 each according to aez and eonditioa; for WolTerine $1
each; Bearer and Pox 50jil each.

1 few ahipping taga are encloaed herewith.

Very truly yours.

fi»
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Horember B. 1916

Mrs. TTlnifrtd Hyland
Telegraph Creek

BS^itish Colimbia

fy dear Mrs. Hyland:

Thanks for the two skulls of Grizily

Bears receired recently from you^ In accordance with

your bill I hare credited your account with $25, ai^ a

check for the sane will be sent you in a few days. I am

rery glad to get these skulls, and hope to receive others

from you later on*

Very truly yours

^

I

I

HoTember 8, 1916

Mr, Eugene Jacqaot
Kloan*

Tukon Territorr
Canada

Dear Sir:

erjr .anj thanka for your trouble in sending »e
two fine Griezly slcuU.. ^le and fe^ie. ,or the fe»al.
I hare credited you $15; for the .al. $25. ,„aking $40 in
all. a check for which amount in accordance with your in-
struetion. I a. haring sent to the Canadian Bank of Co«-
merce, White Horse. Yukon Territory, to be placed to your
credit. ^ »

If jouoan obtain any additional akulls of Gria-
zliee I shall be yery glad to purchase the««

Very truly yours.
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Norember 8. 1916

Mr. John Jonas
Lirizigciton

Montana

Dear Sir:

On returning from California a short time ago

I found your letter of October 16»and the two ekulls of

Grissly Bean which you shipped on that da^e. For the

young skull I bare credited you $10; for the big old male

from HeU Roaring Hirer $30; making in all $40. A check

for this amount will be sent you from the Smithsonian In-

stitution in a few days#

In case you secure additional skulls of Gris-

slies with known localities, I shall be glad to purchase '^'

the same at good prices*

Yery truly yours

^

I

NoTember 8. 1916

Mr. Herbert Lee
Tenakee

Alaska

Dear Sir:

On returning from California a few days ago I

found the skin and skull of the big Grissly you killed
on Salteiy Bay. and also the small skull fron Tenakee
Inlet, sent in the sane shipment. For the latter, in-
cluding the express charges you adrancod. I hare credited
you $afl; for the skin and skull of the big old aalo. $50;
making $68 in all, a check for which will be sent you fro.
the aaithaonien Institution in a few days.

That big Bear surely was a monstor. It is as you
supposed - not a Gri.slj but a big Sitka Brown Bear, and
one of the largest I hare seen. I am mi^ty glad to get

the speciaen for the collection, and to have the skin as

well as the skull eren tho the skin is in woxii pelage.

Shall be glad to purchase any others that you can got hold

•f«

The matter of the permit for you and Mrs. Lee I

will take up later with the Biological Survey.

With best wishes

»

Very truly yours.

Hi
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weaber 8, 1916 Hovember 8, 1916

Ir. G«orfi» H. Petoraen•rge
Sittka

Alaska

Dear Sir:

The skxai of a Brovm Bear from Baranof lalant

receiTad fro. you a short tima ago is a young feaala.

worth no. A check for this amount will be sent you

fro. the Smithsonian Institution in a few days.

I shall be glad to purchase any additional

skulls of Big Brown Bears which you are able to secure

Very truly yours.

1

1/

I

Hr* T. L. Bichardson
Barrow

Alaska

Dear Sir:

Thanks for your letter of August 23 about the

Bear skulls # Before this you have doubtless reoeired

payment for the lant batch, including the fox flkulls

Hfhioh I paid for fron sgr account in the S&iithsonian so

that there will be no oonplication with the Biological

Surrey.

The three additional skulls of White Bears and

v
15 skulls of Vhite Foxes arriwed in good conditioji, and

I have credited you $12 for the iuBature sale Polur Bear,

$10 each for the two iwMature female Polar Bears, and 50(^

each for the foxes, making in all $39.50, a check for ih ioh

will be sent you from the Smithsonian Institution in a few

days.

My prsTious letter evidently crossed yours in the

mails, and I trust arriTed long ago*
#

I do not care to purchase Walrus skulls, but should

be glad to get some skulls of the great Bearded Seal^and hope

you will succeed in obtaining skulls of Grissly Bears from

the eastward^

Very truly yours ^

5^"^"

i

r

% t

I
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NoTember 8, 1916

Mr. A. H. Twitohell
Plat

Alaska

Dear Sir:

^Blanks for the two skulls of Black Bears sent

September 18 and receiTed from you October 27, for ifcich

I have credited you $6# A check for this amount will be

sent you in a few days frcan the Smithsonian Institution*

I am particularly glad to haTs the information

you have kindly given concerning the depredations of these

Bears in cabins and canqps* Similar depredations have been

committed by Bears in the Yellowstone National Pari^and to

a less extent in ^ome of our other National Parks,

Trusting that you will be able to secure some

Grizaly skulls,
"*

Yery truly yours.

-

I

I
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NoTember 8, 1916

Mr* 'it. I. AdaJk, Aoooufitant"•
siithBOTiaB Institution

WasbiDgtott

Dear Mr. Adaas:

H«r«»ith I an handing you eigjite«n Tcuchera

for Bear skulls receiTsd during tho aonth of October, which

_ . -- . -».,• a t* =. m v^nt^iv T^T fmt the Harriman

'im 'W*' iw^'i*»i I I 11 1 tw Tr»

S. I. Azelson

Takutat, Alaska

"1916

'.)ct. 31 7 Skulls of adult Black Bears from Takutat $3

5 Skulls cf young Black Boars froa Takutat tZ
I Skull young male Griaaly from Alsek Delta

3 Skulls female Grizilies froa Anklin RiTer « $15

1 Skull old male Grizsly fron Alsek Delta

230
—

' fl

t

2100

1000

1500

«00

3000

I

•V \

Fund*

Very truly yours

Acc(»paaying vouoh^rt:

g.M.Axel»oa
Charles J» Bayer
Hope Brewer . ^
Canadian Bank of Oon-

meroe
S.R.Cappa
S.ChasDera
J.B^GochraB
Joim H. Cox
J.R.DawsOB

John Jonas
Herbert Lee
George H. Peterson
flL^mchardsan
A.H.TwitoheU

$121.00
30.00
10.00

40.00
15.00
75.00
13.00
70.00
24.00
109.00
12.00
33.00
25.00
40.00
68.00
10.00
39.50
-^cupo

4- 0^

1

I

I

$12100

—one hundred and twenty-one no

121.00

H
if

^*V
4-.

i

i
'

I.

I
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1916
0,

Charles J. Bayer

*

lBnd«r»1iyo.

Oot. X Scoll i«. <f Grisslj B«ar froa Afton, i^yo.

Skull old 6 Griftly Bear froa Afton, :?yo.

10 00

20 00

232

ffope Brewer

Athali^r, Britirii Col«bi«. 0^.^.

1916

Oot. 1 SkiQl i». 9 Gri«2ly Bear
1000

$30 00

—thirty

Ho 00

ten<

X.OO
no

10.00

V K>^

'^:^m:^^ W*•—̂ -

J

Ih
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f)ianif^4«« Bwok of Conmeree

White Hor««, Wton Ttrritorj, Canada

g. R. Gappa

U.S.Geologioal Surrej, -7ar.hington, D. C.

r

1916

Oct. 30 Skull old 6 Uriwlj froa Donjek Riw

Sknll old 9 Griaaly fron n«ane Lake

V

2500

1500

1916

<it, 30 Skull of yg.ad. 9 Griwly Bear fr« the Henana-

Toklat region, Alaska
15 00

li

$4000 $L500

i< 'I

forty-- no no

40«00
15.00

e..v \j'.-.j^j^^.

'-f

J fc-
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H« GbaKbers

ChaapagD*, lokon, Canada

J. D. CoobzBB

BEriterrilla, B. G,

1916

•niOot* 30 Skull

Skttll of adult male Grisslj Bear frm llsak

Sbai of inetura Grissly Bear froa Alaak Kirer

Skull of Griuly Bear fro» O'Connor RiTar

1916

3000

2000

1000

1500

Oct. 30 Skull of <J Black Bear

3 Skulla of 9 Black Bears 9 $3

400

900

r^

17500

i^ $1300

75^00

0eTentjr-fi
no •«««thirteaa« no

13.00

'^A
^J -*-v C .V-X ^^^/S^.»--*-JV^

J-
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John K. Cox

KilXisBOO, Alaska

Oot* 30

«t

Skulls of Big Brovn Bears froa Hoots Bay, Alaska;

Hugs <5 old

lex^ 6 adnlt

9 old

30 00

25 00

If 00

J. R, Dawson

Tenakeo, Alaska

1916

0«4. 1

i|

Slrall large adult male Brown B
Bay. Tenakee Inlet. Alaska

U 00

i

I

I

|?0 00

—serenty- no

70.00

WnJC^.**-!

; j

S,

)

|.

!

tZA 00

tventyofonr
no

£4.00

«-.H«:iJk-

i

n
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Pred B. BneToldaen

Cazaaok, Itxkon Ttrritoiy. Cenadft

1916
.y^

r fo
iv«*^

triaaly Baar Skulls

Skull old <J

4 Skttllt old 9

2 Sku21» ^« ^

«. «

vv

Black

Skulls
-#*-«>-

e $15

e $8

Boss H

2500

6000

1600

800

ftV

M'

« »

tU>900

Walter S. Gamble

Tecakee, Alaska

1916

Oot. 3 Skull of Big Brown Bear from Basket :

month of Tenakee Inlet. Chichagof 1200

\

;;

» '

I
Ai

Haoo

a»*.

I
•twelTS— -i^- no

one hundred' and nlns BO i^^

^0-^
12,00

109.00

ci..\Uu3^:^— k .j>w> v2
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Bernard Heins

Snattishaa, llaslca

1916

Oet.l* Sknll of adnlt 6 Big Bromi Boar ttcm Snettishaa

Skull of jovBg 6 Big Brown Bear Sane place

2500

800

< 19U

Krs. Winifred Uylaod

Telegraph Creek, B. C.

0*ai,3 Skull of Bale Grissly Bear froa HoOene Creek

Skull of male Grizsl^Bear from Klappaa

12 90

12 50

XK ••

$2500

—thirtj-thilp<

^
no

twanty-fire no

33*00
25.00

I

^V^.*^!^ \n

^:\»^fKJ^^W-

.k:|

n

1

1

k'

I.'
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John Jonas

215 Uat Paric St., Liringston, Montana

1916

Oot, 30 Sknll of big old male Grisslj Bear frc« Hell
Boanng RiTer

Skull of innature male Griaaly Bear from Slough
Creelc

30 00

J.0 00

244

Herbert Lee

Tenakee, Alaska

1916

Oct. 30 Skin, skull, end leg-bones of huge^ig Brown

Bear from Chiohagof Id. l«*J- >*»^^^

Skull of <; Big Brown Bear from Chiohagof Id. (younger

50 00

18 00

t

$40 ^ 00

forty——
so

40.00

«

ci-»

%

—•izty-eight—

—

no

1.00

i ^
•i-.V^*^?^ Vvn-*.^^*J^&=w -.

i ii

/'

1*
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George H. Peterson

Sitka. Alaska

246

«
f* L* Biehardson

Barrow, Alaska

1916

Cot.30 Skull U.5 BrowB Bear trm Baranof Id,
1000

C 916

:* 3 Bear

Sknlls

) Sknlls

$10

d 50o
1.

1200

aooo

750
i!

$1000

$3950

^ten—— no —thirty-nine< —fifty

—

4 •

^^•TSV^»»

It
W^i

.4

\

i
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A. H. Twitch«ll

Flat, Alaska

1916

Oct. 31 2 Skulls of Black Bears 9 $3 600

$600

six
no

a

HoTeaber 9, 1916

Dear Dr, Stone:

in apology is due you for my delay in re-

plying to your letter of October 30, asking me to be one

of a party to risit Pletcher Street's cabin in the New

Jersey Pine Barrena on Friday following the A.O.U. meet-

ing* This invitation appeals to rae so strongly that I

want to accept, as I have never visited the Pine Barren*.

The difficulty is that it comes at the wrong end of thji.

meeting. Just now it is impracticable for me to spend

the week in Philadelphia. At the same time I feel it a

duty to be present at the Council meeting. The only way
*

that loobs praaticabla at present igfdr me io go to the

Council meeting on Monday, take the ni^t train back so

as to baye Tuesday and Wednesday here, returning to Phila*

delphia on Tliursday in time to join the excursion on Pri-

day« birring complications I will try to do this*

With best wishes to you all, and thanks to

Hr* Street for his tempting invitation.

Very truly /ours,*

I

i

6.00

^.J^--K

I Dr« ^itmer Stone
Academy of Natural Sciences

Logan Square
TBiladelphia

Pennsylrania

ii

m
St

, .» s
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Novomber 10, 1916

Mrs, Alice Harsh Cameron •

116 Sast Pigueroa otreet
Senta Barbara .

California

My dear Mrs. Cameron:

Pardon my delay in replying to ycur letter of

October IS, which I found awaiting me on my return to

Washington. Tour letter contains a surprisingly largo

amount of information that I am glad to have, and I

thank you yery iruch for your trouble in writing.

The name of yo\a- father's ranch. Bancho Pul-

punes. was that cf the Indian tfiba iniiabiiing the Mt.

Diablo region. This name is variously spelt Pulpur^es.

Pulpones. Bclbones. Bclgones. an^ ^olvones. "Sut there

is some confusion of .axes with a tribe living n^th

of Suisun Bay. I an most anxious to find a few words

in the language of the tribe living close to your father's

place in ordsr to determine V^e linguistic group to wnxch

it belonged, as there is difference of opinion among an-

thropologists on this Batter.

T^enks for your photograph of the Marsh stone-

house. I visited .nd photographed this house soine years

ago

I have Edwin Bryant's book entitittu '.'mat I

i

Saw in California' and have read with interest about his
visit to >. Marsh. But I have not seen the 'History
of Contra Costa County to -.vhich you refer nor the article
in the I.S ^j^l£.;^^H.^ly^^W. I will look up the

reference you gave^to Hon. Lewis Cass in the 'Overland
Monthly* for Pebmary 1890. which I expect to find in
the Congressional Libraij. Did your father leave any
journals of his life in California?

Should you happen to find in any of his writ-
ings any words in the native Indian language of his re-
gion J should appreciate the favor if you would kindly

write me.

lith aany thanka for your courtesy.

Very truly yours,'
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November 11 » 19 J&

November 10 » 1916

Mr, a. C. Fhelps
Stonyford

California

TJear Sir:

On returning from Cf^lifomia I find your latter

and the Berr skull from the beighborhood of St* John Moun-

tain* I regrtt to say that the skull is not that of a

Grizzly Bear, but belongs to the Cinnamon Bear of the

coast rrinf?cs« This Cinnamon Bear is related to the Black

Bear, but not to the Grizzly. As skulls of this species

are rather common » I cannot offer you mors than |12 for it*

If this is acceptable to you, I will see that payment is

made about the end of the montho If not, 1 will rotum

the skull to you*

Thanking you for your trouble in the matter.

Very truly yours.

%

s
r

I

Hr. Oscar T. Landry
Bella Coola

British Coltun'bia

Dear Sir:

Your letter of October El acncuncing the non-

receipt of the check of |66 sent you for Bear skulls

came dulyo On inquiry at the Smithsonian I found that

the check was mailed to you on October 10, and trust

that it reached you soon after your letter was written,

I hope you have succeeded in obtaining the ad-

ditional skulls you were expecting; but in any case I

should be glad if you would kindly ship the two skulls

you hare on hand so that I may see them as soon as pos-

sible as I am now at work on the Bears of that region.

About hew far from Bella Coola were the Beers

killed whose skulls you have sent?

Very truly yours.

i

.1 1*1—iW I *il
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November 11. 1916

Mr. Twtt Wilson
YancouTpr

British Columbie

Dear Sir:

Tae 'Ottawa Neturalist' for May 1916 contains an
article by you on "The Use of Tild Plants as Food by Ind--

dians". I am very much interested in this article, end if

you have any se^^rates of the same, would be glad to re-
ceive a copy. ^

I hare done some work alon^ similar lines ai?.ong

various tribes in" Caiifornia. but as yet have not published
on the subjects

Very truly yours.

m

November 11, 1915

Dear Mr. Stewart:

As you know, Mr. Mather has obtained an option
for the purchase of a number of small tracts of Big Tree
land in the Sequoia National Park for -JVO^OOO. For this
purpose Congress appropriated $50,000. leaving $20,000
to bo raised outside*

The Rational Geographic Society has just taken

the matter up and may contribute the necessary amount to

ccmplete the purchase* Hhat I wish to find out is whether

or net the present ownere will accept a smaller sum tu^tn

the $70,000 mentioned* In view of the great difficulty

and enormous expense or lumbering redwoods, it seemed to

me that a smaller sum might be gladly accepted* If you

will kindly let me know about this I will appreciate the

favor*

Trusting that you are well, and with kindest

regards to Mrs. Stewart, Smily, and yourself.

As ever yrurs,**

Mr* C'rf^orge S. Stewart
Visalia

California
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KoTeaber 12, 1916

Dear Mrs, Parsons:

Tour letter alxmt wj Muir article has

reached Fie here in Vashington^ I regret the delay la re-

plying, and trust that this aiiy still reach you before it

is too late*

' I aa obliged for your suggestions, end have chanred

the phraseology so as to aroid the harshness to which roxx

ri^tly objected. "Bie sul^stitute page is enclosed hsrewith.

On readily over the article I find two other ezprM-

sicca which I do not like. The first is in the second line

of the opening paragraph. I would like to substitute th«

following: John Muir wes doubtless acre widely kncwn and more

generally lored than any other ralifomiar;. Ho was a faxous

wanderer and left a trail tliat i^ T?ell vcrth following.

The other eaqnrsrsion is on the lower half of page 7

and may be remedied by striking out the words: This led to my

ultimatun, /fhich wes: "Oct a bed or go back home." If you
will kindly attend tu these changes I shall be greatly obliged

I have eu article on losemite Indiana, accompanied by
a list cf the locations and names of their foncer Tillages.
This list comprises the rancherias in the valley proper and
those along the Merced River to a little below El Portal. I
wrote the paper several years age but held it hoping to obtain

r

the naaes of the villages between SI Portal and Horseshoe

Bsttd» below wtoich I have the caaes, but have not been able

to do the necessary field worit. It occurs to me to ask

whether this article would be suitable for the Sierra Bttl-

letU. The first part is all right, I think, but the list

of villagof is rather fomidable.

lith best wishes,

Tory truly yours.

Mrs. Karlon Bandall Farsont
Sierra Cluli

402 Mills Bldg.
San Pilucisco

California

^

f

^

i
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NoTeBslser 12. 1916

Dear JC:

lour paper on 'An Aawrioan Pliteene Bear* arriyed

a few days ago, much to my delight. I an particularly £:lad

that you have recorded your belief in the American origin

of ArototheriuM.

If you would follow this paper in the near future

by the long-promised one on the Bears, the oceasion would

"be one of great joy.

I hove just receiT«d from the Editor of the 'An-

thropologist* e batch of separates of your review cl Os-

born's book, and am renailing the srme to you herewith. We

hare often betn confused before, but this case seena one of

unnecessary stupidity.

Was disappointed in not seeing yon before leaving

California, but at the last momeint ererything went wrong and

I had barely time to pick out the Bear skulls needed for final

coMpariflons.

Since reaching hone I have been coi^letely swamped
in the. labor of checking the Bear skulls — about 160 in num-
ber — which cane in during ny absence. Among these are an
unusually lange proportion of adult Mies and some of species
the males of which had not previously been sesa. Tbey are a
magnificent lot and are settling seTAmi r.«intir,«ah4r.- ».»«<»*i^_

fore in doubt.
As ever yours.

1

1

4

A

I

i

I

,1

'

Norember 12, 1916

Deer Professor Hall:

It was a real disappointment to Tie

that I was not able to see you again before leaving Cali*

fomia, but matters at the end worked out wrong, so that

It was impracticable*

Many thanks for your kindness in identifying and

returning the plants collected by Bailey and myself in the

mountains from Clear Lake to lolla Bolly* Glad you found

some of then interesting, end that you kept the AglBgaBinUI^

If this is the species f*iich suggests A^ bloomsri it is can-

iQon on the scuth slope of Tolls Bolly. a few hundred feet

below the topo

Since returning I find myself swamped with Bear

skulls that arrired during the suiter ~ some 150 in number,

They are a magnificent lot, the finest catch yet for any

single year*

With best wishes to you and Mrs. Hall,

As ever yours t"

H.M.Hall
University of California

Berkeley
California

i1
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HoTember 12, 1916 \

Dear GK:

Yours of the 5th Inst* has just arrired*

Yes, your ''Ifho^a Who** came last spring and reposes

in jour romt awaitlog your return*

Glad the Colbye hare such a Taluable crop of ipalimts*

Elizabeth has been busy housecleanin^ erer sinos our

return — with the assistance of Florence Johnson and one or

two others ~ but thus far has not secured serrants for the

A bad leak in the third story bathroe* flooded the

books and pamphlets in the hall below, doing a lot of danage^
The necessary repairs involved cutting out the floor and fee
ceiling below, and kicked up such a mess that we took the oc
casion to put in a new wash-bowl and make one or two other
changes

.

I haye been continuonaly 8«a.ped in cheoJdn^ up tfas
Bear skulls that arrived during the snnm.r - about 150 in
number^

Th. SheUoM o.„e Ho,«.b,r 1 .„d ar. l„,taU«| in th.Old m.gd.n pi.0. Off 16th Str... „t.M.4. w. „. going
th.r. to tack t«U,. afto. ,hi„k I ^ t, puudoipii. ,iu,Nelson and Pisher to att«n/i fK- » ,attend the annual meeting of th. A.O.U.anon and Berbarft nr-t, ;^ 4.x.

at .ho .00. Of 13t. stt.:.
• "" "-'"^ "* ^"--^

We are all well.
is ever yours;

'i

I
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NoTember 12, 1916

Mr* George Hill
Field

BritiGh Columbia
Canada

Dear Sir:

My dau^ter and Miss Allen who visited^ ?ield last

October told me about the Srizzly Bear skis and skull ycu

were kind enough to show them* I should like very i^-ach tp

purchase this skull, but if this is impracticable would be

greatly obliged if you would loan it to me 5cr examination.

In case you can do this, please send by express, charges col-

lect, addressed: U,"^. Biological Surirey, Dept^ of Agriculture,

Washington, D. C. Can you give me the locality wher?3 it was

killed, and also the date, approximate?

Very truly yours

^

*

i

'

ti

f

I

i
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KoYember 13 » 1916

Mr. P. B* Enovoldsen
Carmaok

Yukon
Canada

Dear Sir:

In writing you e few days ago I forgtt to ask

you what you Imow about Grizzly Bears hunting sheep^ In

one of yoir letters you mentioned that Grizaly Bears are

apt to chargt if you happen to hunt the same sheep. If

you have any information as to the killing of fountain

Sheep by &^ars I shall be (rraatly obliged if you will

kindly write me.

Yery truly yours.

I

/

I

1

i

November 15, 1916

Jfr. iVilliam Kaiser
Seward

/laska

Bear Sir:

Your letter of October 16 from Sewerd has just

reached me. I am always glad to purchase skulls of our

Big Sears, both Grizzly and Big Brown, and will pay good

prices for same, the price varying ac;cording to age, sex,

and condition, from $4 each for young skulls, up to $10 or^

$15 for adult females, and $rX or $25 for good old males.

Hill be glad to take all you can get.

Kindly ship by express, charges collect, addressed:

U.S.Biological Surrey, Dept. of x^^iculture, Washington, D.G»

Sach skull should be labeled with the locality where, killed,

the sax and date if kno^;7ii, and your own name* Ploase wrap

each skull carefully end place a wad of folded paper between

the jawc to prevent breakagre of teeth in transit. A few tags

are enclosed herewith.

Very truly yourc.

r

ill

!

»u

Si

»t

r

i
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HoTeEi\)%r 23, l91o

Dear Dr. Grimiell:
^ . o U. aieoting at

%tw6en the receipt A. 0. U. ni

. n .• with its attendant aftermath of visiter here

Philadelphia «ath its a
^^ ^aditional

4n Waahinffton. and the almost daily am •*

in flasningi-wu,
,,f*.- i have ^een so ful^y

„v„-ns froa important locallti««. l m^»
Bear slnilis irwa t»t

, . ^ ** Brknoirlediije 7^^"^

• . tVEt I h8Te thua far neglected to acknoirieagc j^

occupied tr.£t inaT ^^ ^^^g
letter of the 6th inst^.and also the h.g hat

you were kind ano^eh to loen .e soon after ^^ -*-"•

'
^et yon tell « about the killing of a f«axe Grl.-

.1, in the noighhcrhood of 3unl.nd is new. to «.. and natural-

fi, Althooi* I receire weekly batches

1, interests me greatly. Althougn

of clippings fro. Pacific coast pc-pers concerning Bears of all

Vind.. the ite. ahout thia particular Bear has not reached «e.

I will write Daggett and see if be can get hold of the sp.ci.an.

*.t V f/v-^ VninAS nacr&tifl. is so glonay.
Sorry the outlook for YnlBfin im'^Trviiw ^

The Philadelphia .eeting was an uncorntonly good one.

• with plenty of dirersion of ^rioM kinds. Joseph Hailliard

w«s there hnt has not sho^ up here yet. Eathlmn of Seattle

was there also and has heen hero ever since. Tbe laws also

are here and will be for several days yet. -

Our collection of Big Bear skulls has now reached a

really exciting condition. The accessions during the stcner.

BBcunting to about 150 skulls, have filled «any g»p« and are

i

r

throwing Buch light on old problems. And additional skizlls

are still coming in ~ a shipment nearly every day. {fill

write you about your Bear skulls later.

With kind regards to you all,

Very truly yours,

Dr. Joseph Grinnall
Mnsein of Tertsbrate Zooloinr

uniTersity of Californi<
Berkelsy

California

a

H^ii^j^ y^-^w

4

.-CI
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Noveabar 23, 1916

Mr. Charles A. Gianini
Poland

New York

Dear Sir:

Tour letter of November 21 came J35t9rd«j,cnd your

three Big Beer slr^Yia have now arrJTed in fine condition.

AH three are Ursus gras — two rplendld adult males and or.»

fine adult female.

Tour instructions to p-^nd then to John Murgttroyd

of New Tori will of ccur?.^ ^e followed cs soon as I t^ke a

fftw measurements. Rit the fact that you are sending them to

Murgctrcya ioes not mean, I trust, that yen are plannir^ to

uave them mounted in the skins. Skulls of Big Bears are far

too valuable as scientific specisiens to be mutilated and

buried in rugs, especially sinoe the teeth fall to pieces In

a few years. Itemy skulls with pennanent teeth are mich better
for mounts in ru|p as they contain no 8Dl«aI Mtter.and answer
the purpose of the originals in every way. In case you intended
these skulls to go hack into the skins I should estesm it a
favor if ycu would allow »• to havs dumy skulls wds to take
their places.so that these unusually fine specinens mirht b«
preserved. I realize that all this »«y be in the air. but I
an ^ure you will pardon my interest in the matter. I

S
4

I

I

)

*

i

*

A

¥1

^1

I

varies in color from dark brown to
pale haltj brown, but I have not seen any skins quite so
pale and yellowish as some specimens of ^JMsxL. The
akuU of kiidart is much lower and flatter than that of

of male kjdderl is about the same length as

female ggm^

^ 1 am interested in what you say about the actions
of Bears Kos. 2 and 3*

Thanking you for the Oi;portunity of examining the

specimens 9

Very truly yours.

HI

I 1

m

h
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UoTc'Biter 22, 1916

Dear Kr. Daggett:
„ , ^

Have you secured the so-called .unland

Grizzly for your Huset^? I hope so.and would lil«^ ^erj

„uch to borrow the skull for a short ti.e. If jou here

not scoured it and do not expect to. ,V should he ohliged

for the name and address of the prtisenl ovmer.
. .. ...

Has any additional Bear Baterial turned up in the

La Brea deposits since I visited yonr ^.souir in October.

iSlb? I vkas disappointed not to be able tc go t^.e^e th:fl

year.

Very truly yours.

Kr. Crank 3. Daggett , Director
Husouni of History. Science and /rt

1^« /jigeles
•^clifcrnia

f-

f

I*

I

^

I

r

,1

/ 4

November 23, 1916

*r. S. H. >:dP6rds
^ trarko

British Columbia
Canada

Dear Sir; .

I OB infor»ea that the akall T^fmy.,^ *

V. r.*.*. -.,

referred to «b3 not received b,
Mr. Cottrell, Ee state, that ha had receir^d ncthing from
jn, so tho flkuil appears to h.ve bc.n lost -or mislaid between
J0«r plaw and YancouTer. 1/ you have e shipping receipt per-
ha^ you cen traoa it. I hope it aay be recovered as I em
ami 008 to secure the specimen.

Very truly yours.

1. J
(I

r.
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Korember Bo, 191&

Ifackay & Dippie

TSanade

^.*s for your 1 "« ^„ ,^^^^4

« ,.e tour s*»a. .f Ori^l, B.b« »d^^
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^_^^.,^,„

at th, s». .1-. •Oi'* *"• ""
j^^„, „„d the fo-.-rtb

,. ^ ...It fe^l.. tw. »'*- - '°^j
,, ,,,,,. ^r tb.«

1. a four-,.ar-old »al.. Th. .1= ^ ^^^^^^_^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^_

2 ,o»g fo-l» ^ ^ »*
^-J^f ,„ 3^tb,o»ia„ in-

/ check for this a«o«Dt will b« »«» ?<>» J

aUtutio. eW the 1st ''^^''^-
^^ <,^.,,,, ,^n. ,ou

1 Shall be glad to purchea* aiA

-n «.ke a epaoial effort to aacertoia

can gex. -od trust you wxll -.-ke a p-
_

^^^^^^ ^^^^

the localities at ^ich the, were kiUed.as witn

Very tmly jours

,

1

\

Noveniter 23, 1916

Iffr. B. M. IfcConneH
Assistant Editor Recreation

c .Vest 33rd Street
New York City

Dear Mr. McConnell:

^^^^y^^g to your inquiry of the 22nd inst.
in regard to the so-called Kemod^ Bear, I find myself at a
loss to understand what jour informant really meant. You
aucte him as saying that this hear is -the only Kemode hear
ever shot on the continent of North America. ^^ One thing is
absolutely certain, and that is that no hear of thio kma was

aTer killed on any other continent.

Posaihly hip use of the word ^continent^ is a little

loose. He may mean the mainland in contradistinction to the

islands. The so-called Kemode Dear is a white form of the

Black Bear occurring in British C^olumhia. White specimens

hare been killed on the Nass and in other parts of the interior

moxmtains, and also on one or more of the islands off the coast.

Very tvuly years.

Wo.,

i»

%

11

ihi

'

» i

f

$
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!?ov«Kb^r 25, 1916

November 25. 1916

Outdoor Life ?u>^lif^hing Co.

1824 Curtis Street
Denver

Colorado

Dear Sirs:

T7ill you kindly send ne with the bill copies of

•Outdoor Life^ for June, August. Septe/nber. October, and

I

November^

Very truly yours.

C .TW^ ^^'^^t-^'*^******^

i

Yale Heview
New Haven

Connecticut

Dear Sire:

Will you kindly send me with the till a copy of the
•Yele Reriew' having ^j review of Grinnell's 'Jighting Gheyennes'
I heve not seer, a copy of it as yet. and did not know until yes-
terday that it had been published.

.»„'
k.

Ve>7 truly yours.

"I

ft

f

I

K

/

m
^

I
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Tlovewber 27. 1916

Mr. Fred J. TJoehl
Ilieirine ,

Alaska

Dear Sir: n^^- nimiia from
• ^ccPiTpd throe moi^e Seer "^aiio ^r^u

We have just receiyei tnxw

von - am adult feia^^le end two j,cung.
you ***** . ;jQ -r-PSnectiveiyi

!• . in .11 to $33. . *.ok for *i* .ill 1.. -"/"'^
amounting m ail xo •^-^t i

about th. 1st of Decenbor.
. v ,™

»ese bW1». like other. jroTiou.1, sont l>y jou,
.

.ear P. tug., a' though tag, to be .ttaoh.4 to each stall

ha., been sent you .sverel tU.- ^rthe«ore. your ..-.

r. the cut.i*. of th. .aCag, h.a been rubb.d o„ b, f.ct.ou

a„in,t other box« .o that th, onl, olu. »e had a. to .Uo th,

pLb. «. fro. «a the a.oU.ntal findlns of ,our „a« o. .

- - * -
. • *.'' c-o far as I know, no letter :?.b been

piece of paper msiffe. So far as i

*^
. i-v^-^ aVn^la and .ve do not Knv/\7

received from you concemxns these 8lax.l8, and

T -Ti^^ /"» T hpve previously %rittftn you,

where the Bears -vore killed. A» 1 nave . '
^.^

fc.r,i- fn lahrl each skull for the locality
it is very important to iaocx ea

, ^ ^ - ,

, . V ^«, .-^ Tirana on the bottom of each laoex

where killed, and to ha^e joar naue on ^n»

e

so there may be no iris take.

Very truly yours, ,

r

i

J,

1

I

November 27, 1916

Mr. J. W. KcNeill
c/o Dr. J.C.Hoppin

310 Se^^rs Bldg.
Be s ton

Dear Sir:

Mr, George Hill of Field, B.C. has just cent me

the skull of a Grizzly Bear for which I offered him $25.

Ha asks that the check for same "be sent to you. In ac-

cordance with his request it vdll be mailed to you about

the 1st of next month.

Very *.ruly yours.

hJ

^' -»3

.1

I

1
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November £7, 1916
November 27, 1916

lr# W. H. Case
Juneau

Alaska

Dear Sir:

Thanks for your letter of the 11th inst. con^

ceming a beer skull from Admiralty Island. The name

of the locality I am not quite able to make out. Is it

Hunter Bay or ^unte ^y?

I have credited you Tvith ?18 for this skull, £

check for which will be sent you in a few days.

Very truly yours

»

I
1

:

_«rf-> ;«*^

!

i

II

(
'

^

Mr. George Hill
Field

British Columbia
Canada

Dear Sir:

7ery many thanks for your letter of the 17th inat..
and for the Grizzly skull which has arrived in fine condition.
I am rery glad tc have it, and a check for $25 in parent for
aane will be sent about the lat of Deoomter to your partner,

J.W.toNeill. c/o Dr. J.C.Hoppin. 310 Sears 31dg., Boston.Mass,

I a?n very much obliged for the exact data you have

furnished concerning the locality where this Bear was killed;

also for maps showing the location, and for the photograph and

de3cri];tion of color.

Should you at any time secure additional skulls of

Grizzlies or learn of others who have them, I should appreciate

the favor if you would kindly write me.

I suppose you can get a higher price for this skin

that I could offer to pay, but should you not succeed in sell-

ing it I would be glad to pay you $35 for it if it is complete

so that it could be used as a Museum specimen.

7ery truly yours.

*
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floveniber E7» 1916

Mr. E. C. Phelpa
Stonyford

Calif.

Dear Sir:

Your letter of the 18th inst. has just arrived.

In accordance with your decision to accept $12 for your

Cinnamon ^nr *ull. I h«ve credited you ^ith this amount

and payment will he nade you ahout the first of the month.

Should you ever learn of a Grixzly Bear skull in

California. 1 -vould appreciate the favor if you would kindly

let me know ahout it.

lerj truly yours, ^

%:

1

November 27, 1916
K
»

'

Deer Professor Hall:

One of the characteristic Upper Sonoran

bushes of the Sierra foe thills region is a silvery lupin,

which I have been in the habit of calling Lnpinug fallax>

It, in coTimion v/ith several other Upper Sonoran species, oc-

curs in Tosemite on the hot gravel fan between Galen Clark's

grave and the mcuth of Indian Canyon. On consulting your

most admirable 'Yosemite Flora* for its proper name. I find

myself somewhat in doubt between omatus and al^l^

but suspect that ornatus is the onw. Will you kindly let

me know about this?

The same, or a very closely related species. occurs

in hot dry places on the south side of Tamalpais and on

several of the interior coast ranges*

Our eldest daughter Dorothy arrived today from

Boston for a little visit. She is looking splondidly and

one might infer that married life agrees with her.

With kindest regards to Mrs. Hall, in which lirs.

Kerriam joins.

As ever yours,'

Prof- H. M. Uall ^'
. . ,

University of California
Berkeley ^

Calif.
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1
NovfflEber 27, 1916

1

1

Novyiiibor 27. 1916

Dear Lieutenant Srnmons:

7ery '.mnj thanks for your

letter of October 17. written while I

was still in California, transnitting

a copy of your 'iThale House of the

Chilkat*' It is a great satisfaction

to receive this carefully prepared

and heeutifully illustrated paper from

your pen* And it 's a matter of con-

gratulation tfiat 30 much new material

concerning these interesting people

has been placed on records

With kindest regards to you

all, in v/hich Mrs. Iterriam joins,

Yery truly yours.

Lieut o G. T» Emmons
Princeton

NeTT Jersey I

. i

I

. $

i

/

Dear Mrs* Parsons:

Thanks for your letter of the 18th inst* I am

obliged to you for making the corrections in the Ihiir

article*

Since you and Mr. Colby think that you would like

my article on Yosemite villages, I am enclosing the same to

you herewith* But I should be unwilling to publish the

front part of the article without the list, inasmuch as

the two parts naturally belong together and the list with-

out the introductory part would look strange* However » it

might wtll be printed in small type, thus occupying less

space*

I have hesitated for some time as to the most

fitting place of publication for this paper. For many

reasons it would naturally go to an anthropological journal.

But owing to the fact that it relates exclusively to Yosem-

its, I thought it mig^t appropriately appear in the Rilletin

of the Sierra Club* However, I do not feel at all strongly
f If

either toj. and shall not te in the least disconcerted if

you return it«

I am delighted to know that you are writing a book

on the mountains, and am happy to he ahle to contribute the

»t1

o^^K* I
'P
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information you ask for concerning the Ir^^s who sorae-

times meet in Tuolxonne Meadows. They are, the Mvn9-?iu^"

from Mono lake on the east, and the Yosemite KfiMSk

Yosemite Valley on the west.

The term Mono should never he used in a trihal

sense, hut merely as a locative hefore the name Piute

o

The reason is that several isolated trihes of Southern

Piute origin in^.atit valleys on the west slope of the

Sierra from Korth Pork southerly. The name is most often

applied to the North ?ork people and has resulted in much

co-,lfu8ion. The term MonQ-rittU. or hetter still the

P4,^f. nf t^ono Lake , admits of no eiahiguity. -niese Indians

still make annual excursions through Tuolumne Meadows to

Yosemite Valley. On the other band, hunting rarties of

MewWat (_a southern division of the Mewuk) used to penetrate

the mountains as far as Tuolumne Meadows.

IB case yoa decide to publish the enclosed article

please send proof to me. as the spelling of the nemen is

particularly important. I wiU agree to return promptly.

Very truly yours,

12

f

i

Mrs. Marion Randall Parsons

Sierra Cltibi ^;,
'402 Uiai? Bldg,

San Pj(«iDCi800
.Calif.

if

r

}
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INDUN VILLAGE AND CAMP SITES IN Y03EMITE VALLEY

By C. Hart Herrian

For ages before its discorery by white men, Toseraite

Valley was inhabited by Indians** Owing to its isolated posi-

tion and the abundance of mountain trout, quail, grouse, deer,

bear and other game animals, and of acorns, manzanita berries

and other regetable foods, it supported a large population*

This is attested not only by the statements of the Indians

themselrea, but also by the surprisingly large number of vil-

lages whose locations have been determined* These were of

three kinds: (l)
, occupied the year round

thou^ someirtiat depleted in winter; f2T villag-ftg occupied

4-4c wintey^ the inhabitants

"^•^tJ.
mcTMg down into the milder climate of Merced Canyon, where

X
there was little or no snow; and (3) fiflJBSL for hunting and

fishing. The camps were definitely located and each was regu-

larly occupied at a particular season*

This article was written in 1910. durinp* whioh v^oy t «r««,

J? J^.? f^f?° otation on thejierced, about 6 miles below

having baen oW; to do this, it seen hanlii wor« ShiirvJlonger defer jiililj-ntlim. -' '' ."-mxj worm miu to

r

i

\

\(

t
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It has not always been possible to distinguish

between village sites and camp sitegl, but^collectively^have

been able, with the iaSi of resident Indians, to locate and

name no less than thirty-seren. All of these were in the

valley proper and at least six were occupied as late as 1898.

To the list I have added sixteen located in the canyon of the

Merced from the Cascades to Ferguson station, iix miles below^

El Portal, neking in all fifty-three villages and camps in a

distance of about mil^B-; and doubtless there were

others wh<na my infonrants had forgotten.

All of these people belonged to the AtaafififtSk® or

, a subtribe closely akin to the nei^boring

.^,^_,^nLi, Mew'-wah of Chowchilla Canyon. Their language is

the southernmost of the three dialects of the once great Me^wuk

family - a family comprising a group of clo.ely related tribes

occupying the western foothill, and lower slopes of .he 3ier«

Nevada from Cosumnes River south to Fresno Creek.

«r

|!

% i
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Origin jof^nfae Yoaqmit»

In this connection it is interesting to recall hQW iPi*.

Tosemite Valley
f^t « \ '^ X - *"-

In the early spring of

1851 the valley was invaded by an Indian-chasing expedition.

The word Yosemite, saltd to be the name of the native Indian

tribe, ;vas proposed by Dr. L. H. Bunnell . a member of the ex-

V
pedition. and accepted by the others whilB still in the valley.

P To-Semite Valley was Discovered andVt h -Bunnell How the To-Semito Vaiiev was uiauoverou a

.^arr^ed^ HutchiSlJ ftalif. Magazine, pp.49e-564. San Prancxsco.

May 1859.

During the early fi'fties there was soae controversy between

Bunnell and Hatchings as to whether the proper fonii was Siffl-

4-te or (or tidtfl.)* Hutchings was ri^t.

being the name of the band inhabiting a large and

important village on the south bank of Kcrced River at the place

now occupied by Sentinel Hotel and cottages. These Indians

hunted the Grizzly Bear, whose name -- OQ-hOp'-mfl-tB or

gave origin to their own. The tribe next north of the valley

called the Grizsly OoHBOo^-^a-te . which doubtless acconnts for th«

eui^onious form given by Bunnell and now universally accepted. >',
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Zggg^^ar_ola»sifiAtion of the vin«p;».«

Xlage

of it. This division has a far^ deeper and more ancient

significance than that indicated by the mere position of

the villages with respect to the river, for it goes back

to the underlying totemic beliefs that form an important

part of the religion of this primitive people! If one of'

the survivors is questioned as to the location of the vil-

lages. he in replying constantly makes use of the terms

^"Pi<^fl and Outfliiiit as denoting one or th« oth«r eide of

the valley; and if the inquiry is pressed a little farther

it scon develops t' at there is a Grizzly BB»r'>} i|^g and a

SOYOU I?idfl. a TjinH ^lAm fToo-nn<f-^h ^ and a

LiSIl). This perplexing state of affairs leads to the

interesting discorery that aftier all there are only tw aides,

but^each of them has four names: that the North Side . Inside .

Griaaly Bear Sidg» and I^nd ^i(\t^ are one and the saine» n£anely»

•^i^ -0

the side nortl^ of Merced River; vAile the liLflL, Qtttside>

Coyotfl SidOf and Water Si4ft are only so many different names

I
i'
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for the side aont^ of Heroed RiTer.
tmmmm^

The names most commonly used "by the Indiaxm them*

selyes for the two sides are QoAoo^inS-ffit ¥^"t<f-lfP^ (<>r

Qo,hnQ%ig^te ha-Wffch^ the Grizzly Bear Side, and h\\-]tt^ln\

Vn-tolwaht (or Ah-hrflfi hR^^iSsh) the Coyote Side ~ from

OoAooCmfl^te the Bear and Ah^hT-le the Coyote respectirely.

It is not difficult to see how Qo^hoolma^te . tha

Bear, an important personage arniong the early animal-people,

might ^^a chosen to represent the land aniroalB; but why

Ah^ha^le . the Coyote, should stand for the water-people is

not so obvious • For the explanation one must look far back

into the Mythology of these Indiana, in which it appears thai

before there were any real people in the world Ah^^il^g
^ the

CoyoteHoan, one of the early divinities of the animal people^

came oyer the ocean from beyond the sea — for which reason

he is ranked with the water people

•

Returning to the more immediate subject

¥

^

^

/
^

u

— the village and camp sites of losemite

alley — it is now easier to understand the grouping em-

ployed hy the Indians. Indians are naturally methodical

and it is their custom to classify objects and places, and

in speaking of them to be^n at a fixed point and proceed

in orderly sequence, ''^us in seeking the names of animals

and plants, and of geograihic locations. I have several times

provoked the undisguised disgust of my informant by not put-

ting my questions in what he or she deemed the proper se-

quence •

In enumerating the village and camp sites of Tosemite

Valley the Indians begin at the upper or east end of the North

side — the Grizaly Bear side - and proceed westerly to Til-

^\
1 -k«n-nT at the lower end of the valley, and then cross the

Merood to the Soutli side — the Coyote side - and return

easterly to the upper end.

Following this sequence, the names and location of

the villages and camps are:

81
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1. Hnn-VA->»^lytftV-V«i. Situated at the extreme upper end

of the Valley between Merced Rirer and Tenaya Creek, and just

"below the mouth of Tenaya Canyon,

2. Hol-low' or I^h-koo-hah . Indian care, immediately

under V/ashington column at the mouth of Tenaya Canyon^ low.

hroad and deep recess under a huge rock. Said to have been oc-

cupied as a winter shelter, and also^^i the

Mono Lake Piutes. The overhan^ng rocf is black from the smoke

.'*

of ages, and far hack in the cave large quantities of acorn

shells have been found.

,, A large summ'~r camp on a northward3.

bend of Merced Kivor. a little west of Royal Arches. Western

part of site now occupied by a small settlement known aa Kin-

neyville, compriaing the residences and outbuildings of Kinney

I

and-Coffoan.

4. (sometimes nicknamed sifl,, meaning

edge or border, because of its position on the border of the

k

!
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«

™il.j). I^Tge Tillag, of*, mouth of Indian Oanyotf *Th«

Slightly sloping gravel and sand 'fan' on which this village

is situated is the wamest place in Yosemite Valley, having a

southwesterly exposure and receiving a maximum of midday and

afternoon sunshine. Several species of slirubs belonging to

the Upper Sonoran zone - the one next below the Transition

zone in which Yosemite Valley lies - thrive on this hot.

sandy plain, among and outside of the scattered EcndfiXfiaa

pines and Black «Bk8. These are: CeanothiM diTprir»^ t,,fl,

, Pent.XmUAt

s tenon braTifjlnYng.

5. Ah-wao-nB,» Village on Black Oak Flat extending

fro« site of Galen Clark's grave easterly nearly to Yo-watch-kft.

As in the case of most of the villages, the village name was ap-

plied also to a definite tract of land belonging to^VftB=:»tii«g».

This area in the case of Ah-wah*~na was a piece of level ground

of considerable size beginning on the west along a north and

south line^ passing through Sentinel Hotel and reaching easterly

ft*!

»

4
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nearly to the mouth of Indian Cai^on. The oemetexy was on

this tract as was ajso the bam formerly belonging to J, B.Cooke*

This being the largest tract of open level ground in the valley,

the name Ah>wah^>ne came to be applied by outside Indians to the

whole valley*

6« Kooq^i^^ne or Kom^iwn^jp The largest and most im-
*

portant village in the valley, situated on the north side of

the delta of Yosemite Creek just below Tosemite Pall^^|(Qi(dnlr )

.

and extending southwesterly at the base of the talus slope under

the towering cliffs for about three-quarters of a mile, reaching

almost or quite to Three Brothers (Hawlhawk ). Old Chief

Tenaya had a large earth-covered ceremonial house (flajjg^) by a

big oak tree in this village* The Government soldiers stationed

in the Valley took possession of the site and established their

camp there in 1907, foroing the Indians out. ^''Sa?lie?''vifitJ.

• Small village about half a mile west-

south-west of Koom-i-ne, on or near edge of meadow*

8* Soo-gBmlmoo-lftli, 7illa^ at northwest end of old

i«r

I'

I

1

Polsom bridge (now the ford) less then half a mile south of

Hooky Point.

9« Hflh-kl-flh» Lerge village only a short diEftance

(less than 1/8 mile) below Soo-flBrfwinno-1«^ and likewise

south of Three Brothers fflawlhaw^ ) . A round house or

ff»ng-ft was located here (not far fr<m old^Polsom bridge.

)

10. Kom-nQia-nn'-^aflh^ Small village only a little below

Hah-kJHill and alio south of Three Brothers, or under the tBlxm

slope of the canyon immediately west of Three Brothers*

11* Aw-Q^koi«^^ Small village below and slightly east
•

of the tall pine growing in a notch on the broad south face of

Bl Capitan*

12* He^l^-jah (the Mountain Lion). Small village under

Bl Capitan f To-to-kgn qq^Ia}^^ a little west of Aw-o-koi-^,

13* QazfiJQghfik* Small village under El Capitan, and only

a little west of He»le«>]ah, ^

14« jT^^p-nl^^l]^ Still another village under Bl Capitan,
«

and only a short distance west of H^»eiy-ah.

15. ,* Village where present Big Oak Plat

i /
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road forks to leave the main road, south of the steep canyon

which forms the west wall of El Cspitan, and near west end

of the big SI Cap! tan Meadows fTo^>to->koq T^gHfth <-A^>mK

16. Tl'-ft.tftlwfth . Village only a short distance below

.V^k.l'H^A.

and close to El Capitan bridge.

17. ijft-l^rfLn^^ . Small village a little below Tr-e-te^-Mh

and near site of old (shack) house#

*

18. lTe-tum>taw^ Village by a small meadow a short dis-

tance below Ho-j^olnah and east of Black Spring.

19.
r

(or Pnt-pnt-toonK Village in rocky

place on north side of i^resent road at Black Spring, from which

it takes its name*

20. Ah-lft^l-i"^^ - Lowermost (westemmost^yillage in Yo-

semite Valley, a short distance below Slack Spring and above

Til-til-ken-ny, lAere the mail carriers^ cabin is looated.

thft ^outh or Covote Side ~ Ah-ha>leet ko^to^wfthk

2\. 3ap-pflh^«fln|-«|i^h ^ Lowermost (most westerly^ village

or caap on south side of the Valley, about half e mile east of

Pohono Meadows.

fr

ft

(

/
^Hk

I
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^2, Lem-nifl.hltfih-TM.. Small village or camp on east sid.

of Pohono (or Bridal.eil) Creek, just below a yerj larg. rock.
» /

23. HflBafl=na. Small village or camp at base of westem-

most of th. lofty cliff, known as Cathedral* Rocks, and clos* to

south end of El Capitan bridge ac'ross Merced Ri^er;'''

24. ffe-gpin-ffifltl

*

Small village or' camp at base of Cathe-

dral Spires near the rirer, with a small meadow below; not far
» *

above Hop,to.nft.

25. 5ia=aa or gig^SB-llh. Large villag. near the river

nearly opposite aab-ki'-flh. Kis'-se was the westernmost of the

laiige villages on the south side. Prom it easterly they oc-

curred at frequent intervals.

I ^
•

^

26. ghfl'-chfl-frnl-lnti. large village just below old Pols

bridge (ford). Wnietv^ a sweat house fflbflp-p r
^ff

'^

here.

om

27. Village on Pord road, nearly opposite

Three Brothers f7?ah-hah*-k«hl.

28. Lai^all. Large village in open pine forest below

Sentinel Rock (on ground now occupied by 'Camp Ahwahnee') and

'I
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reaching down toward river* Occupied during my earlier

is its to the valley*

29. Hoo»too-me-ko-ta^. Village a little above Galen

Clark's house; looked out easterly over big iceadow* Occupied

during my earlier visits.

/
30. Haw-kfiw-kQQ->e-tah. fHo->kok-kwft-fah, Haw-kaw-koi).

Irf rge and impcrtsnt village on Merced River where Sentinel

Hotel and oottages now stand, •fiome of the band called

Named from How^kawloie t- 1e or i^ow-wah-met-te. a rocky place

(or iB-heffi-i-tg) for 7;hom the Valley was named*

The old woman Callipena was a

Ho->low. Village on or near Merced River where

the school-house used to stand.

f 4

32. 1teh^tft>])^-itch-lfft > y

south bend of Merced River near forks of road west of LeConte

Memorial. The plant Wah^tahrkah grows here.

/ f

33. Tpg-ytt>yy>yB . Large village on south bend of Morced

River

i
<

(

I

19

RiT«r due north of LeCont© Memorial and close to the bridge

between LeConte Memorial (or Camp Curry) and Kinneyrille.

34. Tno-"* 1VV"V-"'*>» - Village or camp on open gromid

now occupied by orchard, on east side of meadow north of Camp

Curry.

38. TT^^-t^. Large village on present wagon road

between Camp Curry and Happy Isles; was some distance from

36.

mm

,. Camp on Merced River below Vernal Pall.

f

yfj
^,.wihLna^bah. Large summer camp in Little Tosemit

(whose name it bears).

TrnnTnT<?» Vfiiiev

the narrow ^ v i. « fv,^

There were no villages in.Merced Canyon between the

lower end of Yosemite Valley and the Cascades, where there were

This name also covered the ground
a few houses called li-vaB*

fro. Cascade Creek to the, junction of the CoulterviUe road.

The next village^was at^ the teminus of the new rail-

1/

/
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"«
road at Bl Portal (a distance of 8 or 9 miles) where the Til-

lages began and continued down st ream. Moat of these were per-

inanent. but they were far lergey in winter than in sunnner. re-

ceiTing material additions from lo^emif :vhen cold weathsr set in.

Place and few houses on south

side Merced River a little aboy (east of) El Portal. Now

Indian JTilson*s piece.

Place and small settlement on south

side Merced Hirer just above El Portal, now occupied b^hite ^.
Place and small settlement on south

side M reed River i mile below Sitie-

posite SI Portal stable.

and nearly op-

I*rge village on flat now occupied by

railroad terminus at Rl Portal tk^ ^i^ ^ ..^x rortai. The place at the mouth of

Crane Creek at Bl Portal i« n^n-^ -• , , ,X rortai is called ^a8-P9"1n,h (formerly a few

houses where the hotel stable now i^
*

Tillage on north side Merced 1/4 mile

west Of El Portal. Hxe flat gravel and pebble bench extending

I?

*

n

t
.

1

j^j'A!

J
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El Portal
along north side of Merced for 1/8 mile just below

was known by the same name.

agO-pi-tflh>^ L.1^ village on north side Merced

Oax^yon 1 or li miles bejow El Portal at place called Rancheri

Flat (immediately west cf present Hite Mine and northeast of

bend of river).

a

Small village on top of small pointed

hill on north side Merced at bend of river just below Hite Mine

(really surrounded by
, being situated in middle of

flat; mayV only^roundhouse Jws»).

^^J
If rge and important village on large

oak-forested flat on north side Merced, now Switch Plat (Ifeil-

road switch) just west of Hogback Ridgw. ^ich separates it from

Used to be a roundhouse (fleUfcfl.) here.

Qi"k0>bah . yefy small old village at mouth of Mobs

Canyon, north side of I'erced (not room for many houses).

m-ttit-tom Big village on flat on north side of

Merced just above Government Bridge.

H

r

(
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«n»-i.h-h.vL.«,bah> Village on north side of

Merced jtist below and close to GoTernment Bridge.

Hawltoo^toQ .- Village on north side Merced (old

cabin there now. opposite present Indian ranch where Big

Nancy and others lire).

Mnh^chQiv»h,noC Old village on south side of

Merced, at present occupied by Big Nancy. Callip«ha. and

Lucy Ann»

Village on sinali fla% on north

side Merced Canyon, a little above mill at Ferguson Mine*

^QQ^nQo'->koQ-lQcn^ Village on north side Merced

Canyon at present Ferguson Station, 6 miles below SI Portal.

H

'

1

!

/
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Kovember 30, 1916

Mr. !T. I. Adams, A°«^^?V«"Ji
Smithsonian Institatx

feshir.p-ton
Hi, C.

on

Dear Mr. Adams.; ^

Herewith I an enclosing my ^x^.en

*.• . f« *f^6 OQ and several vouchers

for November, aiP.ountmg to ?>56.oy.

4„, ii<?t which I shall be ob-

and bills as per accompanying list, wnicn

liged if you .'ill pay rro^ ^^^« ^^«^^^^^" '''^^-

Very traly yours.

x^

^.H.Case — Beer skuil

Msckay 5: Dippie—Bear =kul"'«'-

J. Yl.McNeill

Z. Merriam — Services

E.C.Phelpe—Bear skull

P.J.Boehl "
It

$18.OG

45.00

25.00

24.75

IP.00

33.00

Northumberland /.ptsr-rent for

December
65.00

3 <*.^« _f*iephoiie 2.00
Northumberland f.tps- - f

tionerj' *"<^ sarPn*'"

%

\

i

/

a

utfJiMililiiiiliiMili
-WaMJ-Jiih.^.
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Kevt

TOUCuf-

>i^^*^^

'«

56.

Original Defective^

*

§jrmjm.
3tfiQd«rd Book Co.—§if&&i

HiaiiUyej Bftoerft'i ', ^

6 John W. Oftfti—llllott'f li6fm fr!

7 NetloniiX Window & Offloe Siefefiif/fe

wiodoft, offlot upartrntnt
9 Lemb & TilMO—Rubbdr itenp

14 Copeiih«T«r •— M«no book
1^15Trip_tO A.O.U.mfiting in i'hiltnleli?})?^'

RR ?are iSaihinfton to Phi It, tewl rsWf

7

IZ
Soet in Palliwn
Fhlledelphia, Taxi

Supper

Tax:.

U MmIs
Tdzi

15 Hotel rtfcitou, Roocj

Mwlt
TSJti

3«ai In PuUjMai, PtiiU.. to ..,BUii.r.'eri

iSO idsaes ixpreas Oo.— Sxpr«:-8ii^ oi> pftoHf f^c t

' "
.Pi!.

f V

(Hrv. Ui'iA* !

#
.» *

'tS^^r^'t-'iS

',»!

*

' -3^ •
"^"^

3'

80
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fe 'A

?P

n 1 =c

112
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Case

Juneau, Alaska

1916

Not. 24 Skull of adult male Grizzly from AdmlTalty Id. 18 00

Kackay & Dippie

218B Eighth /ve. lest. Calgary, /ita.

1916

Not. 22 .kull Old fen^le Grizzly Bear from 3moky RiTer.Alta
Skull young female Grizzly from Athelmer.P.c.

'

Skull young female Grizzly from Athaliner.*B.c'.

Skull youne male Grizzly from Smoky RiTer, Alta.
Skull Black Bear from Golden.B.C.

I

•• •:i

$18 GO

\:

~ei£^t««i CO

18.00

<-.\it,jJt: V

I

—forty-fire-—

—

no

45.00

<. .V**^"^*^'^

15 00

8 00

7 00

12 00

3 00

f

$45 00

,<^'*».J(,^•

/

1
'

1
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J. W. McNeiU

i/o Dr. J.C.Hoppin. 310 Sears HLdg., Boston.Mass
Zona ida Merrian

Th6 Northumberland, Washington, H C,

1916

Not. 24 Skull adult male Grizzly fro. Beaverfoot Eange.

British Columbia
25 00

1916

Not. 23 Servi oes as assistant 11 days e $2.25 per day 2475

$25 OO
$2475

—-twenty-five——

-

no

i

—twenty-four

—

serenty-fiTe

25.00 24.75

«t,.W 35;— Vj«-»^-

I^
|l

, uti iMf--
i i \
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E. C. Phelpe
/

Stonyford, Colusa Co., California

/
'^

1916
f

KOT. 27 Skull of Cixmamon Bear form Calif.
12 00

1916

Pred J. Roehl

Iliainiia, Alaska

31nxll of ximnature ^>ale Grizzly "

Siaill of ir.,mature femle Grizzly

1500

1000

800

i - I

$12 (JO

—twelve
no

12.00

i i

If

.

^ >wt^^\r«^*^->^*--

w^^

$33 CO

thirty-three
no

33.00 ,

1. * f

.>V*^-Jl,

iMil
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November 28, 1916
/

Mr. Tom iTilson
1105 Broadway w

VancouTer^.^^
Columbia

Dear Sir:

Vei7 many thaika for your letter of Noreober 23.

and for the separates of your interesting paper on plants

used by Indians. I am glad to knew that you are still at

woA on the subject, and that you are likely to giye us

later a fuUer list including the medicinal and poison

plants.

I am sending you herewith a few of my publications

on California Indians.

Very truly yours.

. i

\f

\1

^

t' \
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Decemlier 4, 1316

9^m

Powner's Bookstore

Methodist Church Block

Chicago, 111*

^^"^ ^'""^

1 thank you for your catalogue

Ko. U. recently received. Please send .e the folio,

ing hook, if not sold, with bill for s..e

353. Belden. the ^ite Chief. 3d. hy Gen. J...
_. .

Brisbane. 1875. $2.50.

Yours very truly.

• 4

: J
•
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December 7, 1916

Charles E. Lauriat Co. Bookstore

Boston, Mass.

r
/

\ear Sirs:

I thank you for your Anrxial

Holiday Catalogue for 1916-7, just received. Please

send me the following books, if not sold, together

with bill for seme.

30. Big Game 3hooting» 2 vols. $2.50

86. Charles Sheldon, The Wilderness of the Upper Yukon, $1.£0

243. The Century Atlas of the Jorld, $9.

Youro very truly.

i

r

r:
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December 7, 1916

Hor. Hirurles i>. 'i^alcott

Secretary
omiihsonian InBtitution

7/ashington, D.C.

T:orjv Dr. "J^alcott:

III compliance with your

request I c.T: oiiclo^inp: herewith a brief meiriC'

randum conceriiing my work for the year 1916.

Very truly yours,

I

h

'ork toRder the RarriEen Trust Fund by Br. n. H^rt
lierriaia has Ueu ccntinnect alone the IJne?: nonticnod in

previoua reports. Field ivcrk ic corthern "-Jitorriu. in
aavtiicing studies previously under w^y in etUnology :.nd

^he geographic distribution of animels and plants ;,c£ cer-
riet on during the latter part of the am.imer. minly in the
Clear l- ke region and the mountains tc ^.he northward. But
work on ti,e Big Bears has occupied tuo ^roAter part of the
year. A r&Tigion of the species of Gri ^sly ^tA Big Bro.-'a

Bears hrs be.n p,, pared for the press, bxit' owing to the
absenc. of ad'olt ..eci^.en'^ from certain locelUies .e^era.
problen-.. still ren.al^ unsolved. The effort to ..eci;re the
needod mcterial har boon pi-<;sod with renewed vigor. Ls n
result it is gratifying- to report that about 16C skx-J.ls. in-

eluding adult mxler. of ..pecias the u..ies of which were pro-
7iously unknown, htv-e Vron .Med to tli. collection, chiefly ,

frcn: locr-lities in /.laska. .'uicn Territory, e,ui, British
'"oliimbia.

-Vl_ - i ^~ Mt ^' <» it i^ ,»^ ; \
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December 8, 1916

J^r. Gacrge Palwer
Knik

Alaska

Dear Sir:

Dow about Grizzly and Big BrCTm Rmrts in your

region? Can yru obtain any olcalls? I should be jlad to

pay $4 to $8 each for skulls "of young Griizliea, $10 to $15

for adult females, and $15 to $25 for adult males, aoccniing

to ags and condition of skull. Each skull should be labeled

with ens of the accompanying tar^, giving the locality whore

killed, and sex and approximate date if known. Tour omi nauie

should be irritten on the bottom of each tag. Specimens

should be securely packed and shipped by express, charges

collect, addressed: U. 3. Biological Survey, Dept, of igri*
culture, Washington, D. G.

I do not care where the Bears are killed so long
as the locaUty of each is correctly stated. I should like
to get as many as possible from Knik ilm^^Matanusxa region,
Kenai Peninsula, and the north side of Cook Inlet.

Very truly yours.

;

/

\

y

December 6, 1916

Mr, A. J* Macdonnel
Hotel Revels toke

Hevelstoke
Sritish Columbia

Dear Sin

Mr. acbt. H. Ch^^n of the Geological Surrey telL

2
-^t you .re in a poszt.on to obtain .^H^ of Gri..iy

"

Beers. I a« anxious to obtain as n^nj skulls of thaae Bears
.3 pcsiUe f... Briti3. Columbia. ..d .ill pay good prices
for the same, the price for skulls of adults yazying fxc»
$10 to ^ each according to sei uid condition. Por skulls
of young Griz,lie« I pa, $4 to |8 each acoordi,, to age and
oondition. Twill be glad to Uke all the Grizzly skuUs
you cnn get at these prices. provided each skull is labeled
T7ith the name of the loc5:iity where killed. Your own nrme

Siiould bo written at the bottom of each tag, A few t£:g3

are enclosed nerenith. In case you aro able to obtain cny,

skulls please pack them carefully and ship by express, chtrges

coiieot, addressed: D. S. Biologioi»l S-anrey, Dept. of Agri-

culture, Washington, D, C.

Very truly yours.

"1*
i

I
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December 8, 1916 \

Mr, Henry Haught
Payson

Arizona

Dear Sir:

Mr* H. H# T. Jackson of the Biological Surrey

tells me that you may be able to secure specisons of

Grizzly Bears froa Arizona. I am anxious to obtain

skins and skulls of Grizzlies, and shall be glad to pur-

chase at good prices any slculls you may be able to get.

The prices generally run about as follcws; from $4 each

for young skulls, $10 to $15 for adult females, and $25

for good old males*

In case you haTe any Grizzly skulls on hand or

can secure any, please ship the same by express , charges

collect, addressed: U. 3t Biological Surrey, Dept* ct

Agriculture, Washington, D. C# Kindly wrap etch skull

carefully to prevent breakage in tniisitf and attach to

SS^Oh skull a label giving the locality where killed, ap*

proximate iaii 9f killing, sex if known, and your own

name. A few tags are eflolosed.

ery truly yours.

-December 8, 1915

*^- ^S^nge ingiand
San Carlos

Arizona

Dear Sir:

Ha« ,o„ ^j ,h.u. o( BUck or GrlzzI, B.that you would l^w ^.
^rizzij BeersJ u »o„id lik, to dispo., of? I ahomj ,

VT fro. MO to te -eh for sk.u. ,,
'
^.^'

'^

.1,11. .
• '""»'« that suoh

-ith the na«a o/ th. locality whare killed.
I. «as. you i^r. enj h.„,any skulls on hand orca. sacur. any. pisas. ship the ..« ,, „pres.. charges

oolleot. addressed: U. 3. Biolo^oal Sorrey. Dspt. of
Agriculture. Jaahington. D. C. lindly wrap each skuU care-
fully to preyent breakage in transit, and attach *o each
skull a label giving the locality .fa.re kii;i*d. approximate
date of killing, sex if knorm, and yow- own name. A few
tags are enclosed.

Tery truly ycurs.

(

I

\ i
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TJecomber 8, 1916

Dear Mr. Law:

Your letter of the 3rd inst. from Philadelphia

was a good deal of a surprise, as I did not know what had be-

come of you and y urs. flhen I last saw you I expected to

see you again within a day or two. hut pressure of unexpected

people and events made this impoesihle; and when I telephoned

to ask your mother and Hiss Walker to go for a driwe we leanied

that they had just left. I^was mortified about this as I had

ezpeoted to call earlior^ "^

Hrs. Merriaa and I are graatly pleased to hear

the good news of Mrs. law. and trust that she will be entirely

well in a r-ry short time. We look forward to seeiqg you all

here on your way hoae. Don't fail to let us know as soon as

you come*

Very truly yours.

7ery many thanks for telling me about the Black Bear

in one of the markats in Fbiladel|^ia« If I could be absolutely

sure that the beast was killed in PennsylTsnia I should be glad

to pay $5 for the skull if in reasonably perfect condition, but

previous experience with market men leads rae to distrust locali-
ties unless thay can be backed up by other eridence*

Mr. J« Sugene law
c/o Dr* nitmer Stone

Acadeogr . Qf 4Sc iaoees
r^' ^,>^ TriageIpnia

\

r\

December 8, 1916

Mir. Joha^H. Rbnshawe

.

• "wSfi^jf Surrej

3ear Mr. Rroshawe:

tbe Rational MuaeJT'wrth''
"^^ "^^ ''"* ^^^^ "• ^-

ma«V J: ''°''' ''*^^^"'«^*-. the skull Of a

skull, and I a. greatly oblige for your kindness in con
tributing it,

eiy tmlj jours.

I t



ers

December ^» 1916

\

Mr. H. L. Baldwin
U. S. Land Office

Denrer
Colorado

Dear Sir:

Some tim' ago you gave John H. Itenshawe of the

Geolo^eal Sur^J tt»« skull of a Black Bear. Can you tell

me idiere tb^ Bear was killed and a proximately the date?

If so I Jftall be gteatly obliged.

Tory truly yours.

\

\

/
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iro\ 8iru:iK o^]l I

i r^x^C :lljjj>ls '

- ' . r

-

Mr. Pred J* Eoehl
Iliamna

Alaska

.-• . Dear Sir:"

-i •

.

1 •.«:o':

iBii^i I

] ri^aQBHr 8, 1916

;:g3
> . • '

1 ^ ""ort 'j?7
"' tour letters dated September 1 an(t October il2

arriTwd in this city November 27. The three bear skulls

mentioiied in your letter of October 12 have just arrived
•«

in excellent condition, and I am {^ubA to have theaa. I

am also glad to see that each one is taggtjd, altho the

date on the tag, October 12, is evidently the date of ship-

ment instead of the dcte when the Bear was killed. What

we want is the date of killing of each Bear, and the name

of t^he locality where it was killed; also your ora naiae.

Tou have never written me iriiere all these Dears

were killed. I assume that you are purchasing thea from

Indians, and that some of the« may have been killed a lon<?

distance a\vay. Do any of them come from the Kenai Penin-

sula or fron the Knik region? I am glad to purchase large

Bear Skulls from all localities, but in every case each

skull should have the name of the locality where killed

plainly written on its tag.

A check for the previous Beer skulls was sent you

early this month.

j

{

^ \ !

\

\

\

r f "S
>

»a

« ••

2

I Shan be glad to purchase all the skulls you
<^n. obtain during the coding season, -fcr. the 3kull« just
recexred I have credited your account .i^'f^ each for
the female and young .ale. and ?25 for the old »ale. »ak-,m i»: ail $56, e chacL for which will ^ea.e' Washington
fo,.7our.addr^eab«^ th^Jst ofVanuaxy.

•r ,r" .- Zf.?7y:t.|tay yours.

.«

t

.

• r.

Tt r-

i«.' .'

\^^ i -i

tQL.'}

X«v L\

J
[yiy-in--. .«:^'t^, «>' ^*^it ^um^j

y *^-.

r¥ ^^Vii lAij ^*

*» • s.

V

\
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Poland
•rol ^^ Nevr York

^^»

Decanbex B , 1916

f^ii: ill/5 fliaJ.'

Dear Sir:

:.--^ Tery many thanks ;
for ^^r-.i^^Vr"t^'-ft* 5*^

inst. preselitiTi^ your Alaska P^nllrtwia Boar aktlls

Nos. 1 and 3 to otir collection.
•'^'^

. r + ,. :!!y the way . I h«Te M priwU oftllao ti on

.

'

hut ^ turning all skulls int« Itl* .Btole<?i«l 3«r«y

collection lAich constitutes « largp i5»-t? of the Ke-

tiona Museum Bmnnnal colleotlon; and iff- partnanently

installed in the New Netional Museum bijildin^. ile

hare several hundr^ akuli»-of Orizalies: a* Hg 3ro\vn

Bears, many of which ^ere precented hiy some of the hest-

known hunters and Imnter-naturaliste in the country, tho

the greater nianher I have purchased and presented to ths

Museum*

I took all three skulls to the cleaners this

morning, and will send skull So* 2 to you at Poland as

soon as it comes back. We are greatly ohliged for your

generosity in contributing the others ~ an adult ibeIc

and old female gyas> They have just been entered in the

Museum catalogue as a gift from you.

I am looking forward with interest U your forth

coming article in
Very trul; yours.

/

\

\
\

Hi

\

\

H

/

\

Original Defective!

'%ei.?8^'iWttRa^

^conher 8, 1916

?G

.:t-:i

-, ^ axe.ri/.'. r lU-C. ...

y} , , .xroh'r.o' o< f F r .,.-

r thp^^Prohrijac^ of Britioh OoOuania
Ifohlxshed in lalO l.or:d U'terpdiiion). 5cal« 35 miles

nn"^
t pre^ia%# tu
--Jliipert

T I

• ^-

^c th^ ibch.
•- - • - ... ,,

rAntt ityipix ha»e ia> aajp iOf iSnkoB later than the 1903
editiop ,I-«ho^^d!h«iTery. glad to'Jiave it also.

... > . ^ •^" "^ r '

-.0: Oi'.^ ni 3iBxX.va;J9ii--ife&po*tfiilly,

f-^.
; -i-^:? .. W t.

''Io:t don '^f) ti/cf ,tr

•\ \..rrr. • .7
- r •^ ' t r - • r

'.-\ £ ^ '^'^•' »*.:
.. *j

£

JTiB^t'
<,

•

14 iK:
r.-

:x:kooI

ol ^ j 3.

T

c ftfoi:;

(
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Deeocber 8, 1916

/

\ §^Sf ,§ .f§^Jf69(^
December 8, 1916

rs. Wnifred Hyland
Tele^aph Creek via AtlU. - ?'} ^^V''**^ " * " •"^^

'

K-itish Columbia -^ -^ouricJ' ,to.i-

Canada . '%r*'=^- - ^

Bear Krs. Hyland: "
• *

.^.v- '

.X . .^ r .Toi?.r letter cf Boyember 1 reached me

1 •7^-/^j..

months Qu the, way, 5
These .unusual delay* are doubtless

pne 0^ tlie r$g|^ts^,Qf W^r4?PUdjltxgpf ^^ ^^^^ ?.^PP9^?, t^t;

Customs offici^i^s fiudit uepessftryrto examine the con-

tents of iill packagest ,*. ..

The last shipment from you was ackppwledgsd by

me NoTeaber 8, and a check for ^Z5 in payment of saT.e

was mailed you a few days later^

Tou ask me to send check to J. J. Phillips, 504

Belvidere Street, but do not tell n^e the city.

Very truly yours.

/,

v\f

/

I

J

' .1

f

/

Col» J. A. McGuire
Editor. »Outdo

fienve r
Colorado

Tour journal ^Outdoor Lifei';. contains

Dear Colonel llcGuire:

1 Original Defective

inf year i' Hairing AlirbAdy Sent 'ih (Sct^iber.sSViijr subscrip-

ifon for on^'bopy. ^"v^^aqfBitildsing'tlie cinib^f 'for'^th© second
9 '»"

*
•

f r —

copy ($1.50), together with payraeAt of the accompanying bill,

makink in all $2.40.
y?J h.-i

ly^'^^^Q*4^^ULt^ 5a'' i''' ni«v^'^ *..^ ifi

*V -

tj

With best wishes.
fn- ^ -."

•*te-t 1, •

•^« ' -v f

-- * r *>.Ar»

.? .1

"Tery truly yours,

:- JI©.i ion "»?, v.'-f ,-tr

'\ \I-

/

W

t

WkJ

yV
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Decomber 8^ 1916

Director
Geolopdoal Survey

Canada

R-: Dear Sir: - "
•

'

^1 XjjOcM - • v.* • .^ >

I.I *v • . i

:4-: z :i«aii yon «par« me' a"cop7 of "the'^Hip of the

Upper White.mrei-'DiBt'Hct'; rtfc>n,*yi>iD. Cairns.
I think the '^p in queition aebtimpanied Meioir"56 6f^'
jo'ur Surrey." "

* . J nux .' <

>• ^ -» "08 i>..

.0^.

ii

w, ^.^ .f > r.

, s&ns!

i
S'

/

I

/
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December 8, 1916
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December 9, 1916

U

i, .-

4
it 1

ill
'

llr. J. M. Riddle
Coyoto

Utah

Dear Sin

Beoently I have learned from the Forest Service

that you have the skull of e Grir-zly Bear killed in Utah.

If this is correct I should he very glad to purchase the

specimen from you if you are willing to sell it. If it

is an adult I will offer $15 if it is a female.. and $25

if it is a male.

Please pack carefully and ship by express, charts

collect, addressed: U. S. Biological Survey. Dept. cf Agri-

culture. Washington. D. C Kindly write on the enclosed

tag the name of the locality where killed, the sex. approxi-

mate date of killing, and your own name.

Very truly yours.

i«|!

:>

I

M

Dear Kr. Barnes:

Thankfl for your letter of the 8th inst.
giving me <;he address of J. K. Riddle. Coyoto. Utah, who
has the Grizzly skull in question. I have written him
by this mail. He seems to be a suspicious critter, like
one or two others I have coma acroes in the past few years.

Hianking you for your trouble in the matter

Very truly yours.

Mr, Will C. Bemes
Assistsmt Forester

Forest Service
Washington

D. C,

f.
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Deoember 9, 1916

Dear Mr. Grosvenor:

Your letter of yesterday is at hand,

transmitting copie. of two letters fro. W. E. Clyde Todd.

asking an appropriation fron the Society to enable hxm .0

^ke a contemplated expedition throngh the interior of

kibrador. going northward from Seven Islands.

In my judgment the trip outlined is not so easy es

Mr. Todd seems to think. Severtheless It i. well worth mak-

ing, and if a contribution of $1500 from the Society's Re-

search Fund will enable him. in view of a like sum to be con-

tributed by Alfred Marshall, to do the work indicated, I be-

lieve the Society would do well in granting the request. I

am therefore in favor of making the appropriation asked ior.

of $1500.

The suggestion that a moving-picture camera be taken

along, impreases me unfavorably. The trip will be at bost a

very difficult and somewhat nazardous one, by means of cenoe

and long portages. The additional weig^it and bulk of c moving

picture camera outfit would in my judgment gref tly embarrass

the expedition end add needlessly to its risk,without proaiis-

ing any returns in any way conmensurate with its disadvantages.

Very truly yours,

Mr. Gilbert H. Grc^venor , ,.-,.,.
Director, National Geographic oociety

Washington,
D. C.

'*=."* '^ft** -^-S** -#fi-^-"

/

\

i

i

Deceraber 11, 1916

Desr GriniieU:

."0lud«i .. the ao-calUd Ocon-ang Bo.« of .Jore-t and

th. «tt.r and H<„it
°" '""""'^''i in

•
""" "'''^'" ""y -uch to be p„:,.<i.d i„ „H„t .

present i.,t.„c. ,„„„„ j ,L
"' °"""'-

'"
''°

y uoa
18 not a pure fare., if tu itoordha3 a function end oan „ek. itself felt l» the gccd

"

I a.most »i!lin« tc do b,j ncrt H.n.. t k .,

m -0 .tier .e^ber. of the Board in aoccrdanc, .it. ,o„.W^tion. i„ o.... ,on find it oon,eni....t to .old a „,et-
icg here in i^/ashington.

Por some ti„:e p^st '?crest and stream' has been
a aisappoint-.ent to me. It usod to cor^tain a lot of good
natural history stuff which I w.s gl^a to cut out and file.
but no:«.di.ys it consists mainly of fish and fishy articles'
of no interest wbu lever to r,;^.

Bear skulls ere still pouring in from the north-
wast, and ere cleariiig up many previourly doubtful points. I

h.ve an idea that you ,ill bo some'-vhat surprised when you next
visit tY.e slrali parlor to a^c some of the series no./ on hand.

A«^ ever yoiirs^

Br. Goo

N<5w Yorii Cily
:o^t

%

it
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Decenfoer 12, 1916

Hr. W.J. Clerkin
'^^^

Sierra County
Calif.

^'^'' ^''''

. .n..er clipping states that about the

A recent newspaper oiippxnb

end of «ove.t,r ,ou HU.d a BUok Boar «i0,ing over 800

pounds. «as the ^oor ootuall, wei.*«l or .as the .eae"

guesaed at? And »hera did you kill the oni.^?

Very truly yours.

JUX ol^ H*

—

,iJu*.^vV .

W:^

V

1

>

1

^

r

I

1

*

1

]

1

(

1

•

^^
1

1

( »

r

Beceruber 12, 1916

Dear Professor Hall:

Tcur letter of the 4th insto ir reply

to ray inquiry about the Sierra lupin resembling- fcllax^hag

just ccnie to hand, for which I am very much obliged* It

seerrs practically certain that the species in question is

£IIialUS.o I have been using it as a distinctive Upper Sonoran

species for at least tv/enty-fivs years, and not having com-

pared fieoimens with fallax of the inner coast ranges, had

supposed the t^o to be the same»

We are having the first sncw of the winter toady —
damp sticky snow which covers the trees as well as the streets.

'i7ith kindest regrrds to you both,

Very ^ruly yours.

(

i

»

I'

I!:

I

r

Prcfo Harvey K. Hall
University of California

Berkeley
Ce iifornia

/

'I
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December 12, 1916

Kro Fenn
Eastmarj Kodak Company

Rochester
New York

Dear oir:

Your letter of November 8 addressed to me at Lagu-

nitas, California, came some time a<so» but since my return

from California I have bee:i ^<yO busy to replyo

I could not J><^v7 pick out fie other negstfves yoa ask

for, as they a^ already distributed, .That I particularly

wanted *^ ^now was whether the serious defects shown on these

p<jgatives ware the result of careless developing or were in

the film originally. 3o many films turned out badly during

the past season, althou^^* developed by three different photo-

^ephers, that I have been inclined to attribute the trouble

to bad film.

I shall be obliged if you will kindly return to me

at the above address the films I sent -on from LagunitaSo If

you can get good prints frcm any of these I aha 11 be very glad

to see them alsoo

After the Christmas rash is over I should like to send

you some fiLns for enlargement,

Vory truly yours

^

f

334

Sear Mr. Koch;

Decenbpr 12, 1915

Pardon my delay in replyi,-. tr . .

"^ adit.cn, puHished by the BioioMonl " "

"Ch l„s.r .0... .ap of th. United 'it.

""'^- '
^xiitea otates is liV^i.r 4. i_

P«bli,,,d Murine th. present v,lnt...
' '° '°

"These maps aro on fn« „ t.*^ " ^'^^ small a sf;fli« f,v
the de tailed irfpv^of "^ S^ive youe-^ea ir.formetion ycu seet, but show in .
tho charsotsrs of the i^ores.

€reneral way

In working on the distribution of fern.would und ubt.dly find it to .^. .
^'"

Harrey K. Hell and his .ife ct the U^..! ^^^^ ^^°f^-<^^or

'They are ftutVoritJes on roms. end also on the subjecVo?*

geographic distributicn*

Florence has told me of your mother's death*

Our rRgret at the loss of no good a v/oman ic somewhat lessv^ned

the fact that hor suffering in now at an end.

With best wishes.

by

I^rc ?red W. Koch
2042 Bei-ryuian Street

Serkoley
CaiifoniiB

Very truly yours.

I
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December 12, 1916

Kro Fenn
Eastmarj Kodak Company

Rochester
New York

Dear oir:

Tour letter of November 8 addressed to me at Lagu-

nitas, California, cmne some time qs^> but since my return

from California I have been ^^o busy to replyo

I could not ^^'^ inck out t^e other ne{;;at^*ves you ask

for, as they a^ already distributed* .Taat I j^articularly

?/anted ^^ know was whether the serious defects shown on these

pogatives were the result of careless developing or were in

the film originally, lo nany films turned out badly during

the past season, although developed by three different photo-

graphers, that I have been inclined to attribute the trouble

to bad film.

I shall be obliged if you will kindly return to me

at the abovo address the filiRS I 3 ant j'gu from LagunitaSo If

you can gee good prints from any oi these I :^hall be very glad

to see thsm alsoo

After the Christmas rash is over I should like to send

you some films for enlargement.

Vory truly yours

^

»

«/tm

f

M

Dear Mr. Koch:

December 12, 19ie

Pardon my delay iu r^olvU-r. ,

of October 23„ 't fka^ ./ ,

''^^
° ^""^ ^^^^^^

-^ -nee .y .etun. h.vo been e.t.«.ely busy.

:::T^"
e..o. p.b.-:3be. by .e B.olo,.c«l Sur.! ,- larger .o.e .ap c. tbe United States is H.ely t bepublished during the ..resent ^i.ter.

Tliese maps arc en too small a «.c«i« f. •

the .eteiled .nfo.at.on ycu seeV. b.t so C^^f'^
""

the characters of the .ores.
^"^^ ^^^

In working on the distribution of ferns youV'OuM und ubt?dlr ''ir.-? if f. 4 .
^

., ,. ,
^ '* *' advantage to consult Professorharvej h. Hall and his -if- ,f fv,« t • .,lie .t the a^irersity at BerVeley.

They are 8uthorit5eR or ''crns nn,^ .iocms, and also on the suliect cf
e^ographic distrilati en.

?lcrer.ce hnp told rne of your mother's death
Our r.

,
3t the loss of .0 ,ccd e .o„.n i. ^o.eV.at les:oned

by uhe fact that h.r ..fferine i. now at an end.

With bfPt wli^Ua,

•It, ?rnd//. Koch
2043 3ei-ryi!:nn Street

Serkolev

Very truly yours.

Cciifonan

I I
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DaceiTiber 12, IS16

Dooemter 12, 191(5

•

»»

Dear Er. Adams:

TharAs for the letter fron Uop.3 Brawer of

Athal^er, British Co«ia. which yo.. h.ve just foT^arded

to ... It was .y m.t.3.e. ar:d I n. -.^ding n,.n the a-d.-

., TTY^^^'^^ ^11 not require any further
ticrtil ^- '

.

attention on your parto

Very traly yours.

Mr . W. I. Adams, Accountant
Smithsonian Instituti on

./aoliinpiion
15. C.

I-

1

T ' -

I Uitilmer
-IX -Ion uOi.u'r.bia

^snada

i^war 3ir:

Year letter to -,. .. j. ^^^^^^ Disbursing Of-f^--^ Of the 3.ath.oni.„. ha. Just co.e to h.nd. I ...
g-et tho error in the aooo^u.^and a. .e.din^ yo. the ad-
titicncl $2.oc herfnvith.

I hops jou rdll succeed in securing additional
SK.... or .>i.2i:,a. particularly these of adult bears
-or which I will paj g.,cd prices.

Vary truly yours.

/

m

m

\

a
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December 13, 1916

Dr. W. J. Holland . ,^

Director, Carnegie Musexim

Pittsburg ^
Pennsylvania

Dear Doctor Holland:

About four years ago you were kind

enougb to loan me the skull of a male Grizzly obtained

by you in Leramie Mountains, Jyoraing. Since then our

collection has grown beyond all expectation, and now

contains nearly 800 skulls of Grizzly and Big Brown Bears.

In the light of the new material I am revising some of my

former conclusions, and ^rould appreciate the favcr if you

will kindly again loan me your skull for a short time# If

you are willing to do this, please have a pad of paper

placed between the jaws to prevent breakage of the teeth

from jarring in transit, and ship by express, charges col-

lect, addressed: U. "• Biological Survey, Dept. of Agri-

culture, Tfashington, D. C.

Trusting I am not putting you to too much trouble.

Very truly yours.

1'

I f

i

m^

December 13, 1916

Mr. George H. Peterson
Sitka

Alaska

Deer 3ir:

A fe^ days e.>o we received 6 skulls of Big JJeara
from you. for w' ich I em crediting your account as follows:
1 adult male $20; 4 adult females <» US each; 1 young sl'uU
from Hsh Pay $6. making in all $06. payment for .hieh will
be sent you about the 1st of Janii^iy. Shall bo glad to pur-
chase such additional G-i^zly and Brown B?«r skulls as you
are able to secure during the winter,

Very truly yours,'

m

%

f.

I
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December 13 • 1916

Mr. Ernest Kirbei^er
Kake

Alaska

Dear Sir:

A few days ago. we received from you 4 skulls of

large Bears from Pybus Bay. Admiralty Island, and 6 Black

Bear skulls from various localities.

In future I hope you will be more careful in tying

on the labels, as several of these appear to be transposed.

For instance, the biggest skull of all, a fine old male

BrOwn 3e£r from Pybus Bay, is labeled 'feir-ale': 2 feinale

Black Beert are labeled 'male',and 1 male Black Bear is

labeled 'female'.

For these skulls I have credited your account as

follows: oldinf-le from Pybus Bay $25; another Pybus Bay

male $15; Snd 2 young males 6 $10 each, making $60, For

the Black Bears; 2 old males 6 $4 each; 4 your^ males and

females 6 $2 each, making $16. Payment for the whole amount,

$76.00. will be sent yon about the 1st of January. I shall

be glad to purchase such additional Bear skulls as you are

able to secure, but please be more careful about the labels*

Ro letter was received from you concerning t^iese

skulls. Please write me whenever ycu rnake a shipment 3o that

I may be on the lookout for same.

Tery truly yours,
%

k

11

i
^

December 12, 1916

Mr* P. W. Foumie
Hoonah

Alaska

Dear Sir;

Three more Bear skulls from you arrived a couple

of days ago, \7hich I fm glad to have and for which I am

crediting you $10 for the female, $12 for the young male,

and $20 for the adult male, making $42 in all, a check for

which :7ill be sent you about tlie Ist of January.

In a previous etter you stated that you could

secure skulls of Black Bear, Wolf, t^olverine. Otter, Mink,

and ?ox. I should be glad to take 10 skulls of each of

these at the following prices: Black Bear $2 to $4; ^7olf

$2 to $4; Wolverine $1; Otter $1; Mink 25^; 'Veasel 25^ (if

obtsiinabla); Beaver 50^ (if obtairjfcble^; ?ox 5C^.

Yery truly yours.

.1
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Drocmber 13, 1916

Deer Mr. Walker: ..^ u-t^ t

Tour letter of October 23 was written while i

.vas still in California. On retm^ing to Washington I found

the eight Bear skulls to which you referred, namely 1 young

Gri.»l7 fn.. B^rtlett Ba,,.nd 7 Black., one of *i=h is an adult

,ale the others female and immature^ For those I am crediting

your account with $12 for the Gri.zly, $3 for the adult male

Biaok and $2 .soh foT the six remaining Blacks, making in all

$27, a check for which will be sent you about the 1st of January*

I was gled to get the Grizzly from Bertlett Say. although

the skull isnot adult. If you have any means of securing more

from that region I shall be glad, ns we lack sufficient material

from the Glacier Bay country to woii out the species satisfactorily

I was pleased to learn that you thought you mi^t get hold

of some Grizzly skulls from the Lituya Bay country. You already

know how badly this material is needed. Any other Grizzly skulls

that you rray secure I am most anxious to purchase, no matter where

they come from, provided each is lebeled for locality.

?Uth best wishes for the New Yoar,

Very truly yours.

Kr. Ernest P. Walker
iTran^ell

Alaska

' ..-J
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December 14 , 1316

Woodward & Lothrop
nth and P ?>t;s.,

Teshington

Dear oirs:

ITill you kir.aiy sand me with the bill the follow-

ing books;

Eva JI. Tawan: Fem^r and His Friends. Houghton,

iiffjin Ho. 60pq

Edith B. Davidson: Biimvikins-^iniriGS^Pooks ~ B^^
Bur^ios OhriBtmas Tree; Bunnikms-Boniaes i^i -^^mp

50p each

Merrill; 3aEii>el Moose Book. BiP.Dutton & Go^ $3.50

Very truly yours.

V
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Deo«ber 14, 1916

Bea« fro. we.t.rn fycing. When these almll. were last

rrmed to .ou I had not seen a single adult of the real

Til. Ori..!,. II««Li.xrmU.^ end had .istal-n another

species for it. Daring the intervening years 1 ha.e heen

searching the continent for Bear skulls, and have obtained

. surprisingly large number, so that our National collec-

tion at present co«pri.es about 800 skulls of Griz.ly and

Big Brown Bea«, including a number of species unknown to

ma at the time I had your skulls. I am therefore most

anxious to see them -gaiii, end em writing to ask if you

are willing to again grant n» this privilege. If it is

too much trouble ta pack thea all, 1 am particularly anx-

ious to see Skull No. 4, and the huge old male which I took

to be an Alaska Grizzly, but which I now believe may turn cut

If you are willing to loan ua thasa, kindly have

them shipped by express, charges collect, addressed: U.S. .

Biological Survey, Dept. of Agriculture, Washington, I^.C»

Pleane have a pad of j*per pieced between the jaw^ to pre-

vent I'reaking of the teeth by jarrinf: in trcj.sit.

Very truly yours.

Mr. Archibald Rogers
Hyde Park

Nbtt York

v
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December 14, 1916

Deer Doctor Graves: •

Hanging on the 7?ell of the Forest Ser-
vice room i^ .hicb the moetirga of the U.S. Geographic
Bo«rd are held, is a^ enlarged photograph of unus^^al in-
terest to n-.e. It shows a north end sruth ridge with four
epuTS projacti.^ westerly, with timber on the north slope
of each - the south nlopes >are. A man and horses are
in the foreground. This picture is such en admirable il-
lustration of slope exposure that I should like very much
to i^cssess a good print of the size of the origin*il nega-
tive, and shall apprecitte the favor if you will kindly
heve one nent me with bill for same.

Verj' truly yours,

Dr. Henry 3. Grf-ves
Chief, Pores t Service

'ffashington
n "•

I

\ ,
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Decemher 15 » 1516

Mr. J. D* Cochren
Borkerville

Tn-itish Columbia
Canada

Dear Sir:

Since my return from California I have teen sc

oven^hel^ned v/ith work that I have; not yet bosn able to

attend to ail of the sunmer's acoujaulation — which is

my apology for the long delay in writing you*

In one of your letters I note your mentipn cf

a fine specimen cf Caribou, suitable for Museum purpnnes,

which you offer to present to cur Ifeticr^l vOllectic.u«

If not too late, .ve should be very glad to accept this

animal as a donation from you, and will of course gladly

pay express char<jes# ^

In this connection T would like to rrske an ex-

planation with regerd tc the inter-relations of the Na-

tional collections. The rianraal collection of Tzhich I

have chargers known as the Biological Survey collection,

3nd coTiprises in the neighborhood of 120,000 sxecimens of

North iimerican mamnals ~ by far the largest collection rf

American ii:'^™^tils in existence. IThile collected by, or at

the expense ct, the U.3, Biological Survey, it is kept in

I!

\

k

/

the Ne.' National Musoum building, v/hich is undW the
jurisdiction of the Snithsonian Inatitutiorv

If you still have the Csribou ia ^uest ion, and
c permit is neceasttry in order to 3>^'P it, we would be
glfid to secure a perait from JJ- Sryan TJilliaina, Chief
<3«Bie ^ardfjtt of British Coly*^ia«

Very truly yours.

r

f

•^
^
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DecoEiber 15, 1916

Mr. J. r». Cochran

British Colimibift

Dear Sir;

In one of ycur letters you ask if I ^ould csre

to purchase a specimen of a Cilvertip suitable for Kus.wn

puri.ose3. In rnpl:/ would ctate thet I ocnnot pay frncy

prices for such specimers, but would be willing to r^re

*50 -or the' skin end <?Vuil of hc adult SL£is. Crisaly the

not for a female or immeture specimen^

TTolverine skulls .ve are glad to purc'-iEBe at $1.00

each*

levJ ti-uly ycurs.

; I

I!

1

'i

Deo

d^ar Mr. litchfisld:

enter i^^ jg^^

J..e. I. ciaHc sen^ ^T "^^ '"''''' '^ '^aiifcrnia Mr."•^** sent me at yoxir •*-<^n^,^„4. ,,

^..^ziy Bears taJcec from vrv,. » .
TbsBs fibin. .^, „ , ,

^ '^ '»^^'^«t«d heads,^i-i.. ftrft a rained aldit^cr. '
r. .

'^'^ ^ow numoerB about 300 ckulls of ".i. -, /

J find Qyself iu ,ioubt cs to w; . .v
^ars i7ere killed th i ,

*
"xied. Did you get thoa at or near M« ^

io.^aity that tho fonrer o-, .
°«ar. the sane

Ucv^luin.. north of I.^,, >
* "'^ '^^ "^^^^

r^ixiu? And can ^ou f^n -^ ^u

,. .,
° -^^ ^-^il -^e the year or epproxiinate date

»fitn .hese ''^ara were killed?

ThanJrin^. you for your Valued .ontribuf ion toour Dear collect ion.

"'i^ery truly Jours,

Mr. ?. H. litohfinld
44 .T«ll street

N'etT Tcrk City

H''.

i A

i

I i
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Deccm'ber 15, 1910

Deer Nelson:
, ^., .^ T^ef.r- sVuUm

Thanks for the lettered proofs .. -e<..

f,, ,y .T,e.i.ion of the Big Bea-*'^- ^^* '^'"^ '"^'^ot to re-

turn the oritnu^la '"-'^ ""^

. „ ^f, ofift if tbbv ST- corrects

Bake the necessary oor.parison .o see it id .

If you v;ill Undly send the originals I ..ill atte.d .o th.

matter at onoe.
_ >r.^ t\

Except in the ease of the frontispiece Uxt.te 1)

which is atolraMe. there are numerous hleniiehe* on the8.

illustrations, -vhioh leeAs me to aESUir.e that the proofs .or.

intended for lett-3ring only.

- Tou Tvill he g'M to know that I am m^-kirg t.ood

progress ^th the revision of the manuscript in the li,.t't of

;he nf^w material rectrired during the summer end f£ll,

Tsry truly years.

4-

Vr- >\ 7. Kelson , _

"Sief. n.'-:. Bioloricfl Hurvej
"fepiiington

yJ^

1

m\

*'
!

neccnler 15, IPie

Ite&r Sir:

.
i -ou.tesy m sendinn- ^e r. copy of vr-r f

.-^i^.v .nap of .er.t6rr. Cuncda. which arrived t>,- . ,

Vftvy truIjT yours.

IT

/'
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Bacem^er 14, 1916

V

I

Dear Kr. "naggett;

The lox conteining the U<> Bear sballs

recently shipped hy you arrired today, for .vhich I am

much ohliged.

The mchardson skull is in fine condition, end

I am glad to see it. I saw the teoth years age -^h^/. th«

skull was mounted in the rug. But the other slrell, alleged

to he 'that of a she Grizzly or Cinnaiaon from Sunland, is

nothing more nor less than the skull of a Polar Bc-ari

Whether this was *ent as a joke, or whether it accidentally

got packed in3i«ad of the skull you intended to aond. it, not

for me to sJ^y.' Its numhcr ia D-228. Do your records show .

what part of th« Arctic it came from?

Very truly jours;

w

Mr* Prank S. Dag^tt, Director
Museum of History, Science and Art

Los Angeles
California

The photo^aph of the Gunland Grizzly taken at the
time it was kiilea, ^nd mentioned in your letter of the
1st inst., has not yet reached me«

m
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Deoeiib^r 15. 1-1^>

"•5

Mr. Jerry G. Home
Weitchpec

Humboldt Oo«
Cell I.

Dear Sir;

Yery many tbanVs for jour let tor of ^irver^^er 2^

which reached me a few days ago* I a-, very glcl to hive

the infonrtation it contains about the Biacli and Brown

Bears of ycur region.

1 am clad to kncvv that you have p.bme sanille v/hiv^h

you vdll be able lo send "c lator. I shall be gl&d to taire

ell the Beer skulls you c.*^r ^t st the prictitmenticred in

my previous letter. Please l^bel them for locality, <=5ox, and da

I should also like to purchase t'»vo gccd Museum rjpoci-,

mens of adult Boors, one of l^ljiok Beer, and one of 3ro^?m Beor.

each with its rjrcper skull, at the price you mention, t25 3ieL*

A tag should be attached to each sLin, and this tc*c should be

numbered with the same numbcx tliat is cii the tag o^ th^ skul"^

belon^ng to it, so that vve may be surb which skull . ^ jut of

which skin. Kindly give locality vvhere killed, su>, -nd datt^.

Sieciniens should be carefully packed and shipped by ei-

press, charges collect, addressed: U.3, Biolog-ical f>ur7:y,

Dept. of Agriculture, T?ashiiigton» D. C. A few r^i^Q s-e en-

closed herewith.

'ery truly ycurfi.

k
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December 16, 1916

Mr. Jim Jeffries
Lcs AnrciQS

nalifomia

Dear Sir:

Hecently I he-re teen told tlBt you have in your,

^.r .-Vrns from Alaska. For many years
possession ^'^one o>itf sKuii- j .

i«u n

• >'^v^.n.Y^r>>i rf our Ainericen Bears,
I h&ve been et work on a Loncgrapn oi our fj ^

y.*- fr,-r«frftr in our Ketional collection etout
end have brought togetner ^y^"-**

8C0 skulls of Grizilies ar.d^lig Brown 3eta-s cf Alaska.

Prom certain looalitieB ve have en aVand-.noe of material.

from other localities not enough to adr.it of .crki.g out

the characters ani r<~nges of the vrrious ep6cias. I SE

writing to ask therefore, if you v/ill kindly let no kuo*

^ere your B^^ers vere killed, and in case the localities

should prove importf.nt. whether you v/ould be -yilliEc ^o

loan me your s-'ulls far o short time. I payir^j all charges

of course.

Vary tnily yours.

'{

t

r

i

i

I

December 16, 1915

Dear Mr. Clark:

Thanks f#r your letter of the Igfti jnst.,
and for the three Bear skulls which have just erriyed.
r am glad to have these, and am crediting ycur account
for them as follows: old female Black Bear from New
Hampshiw. (back of skull ct>ne) ,^3; old female Bl..ck
Bear from Kova Scotia $4; *young Grizzly from Jasper.
Alberta, $15, :ru.king ia all .$22, a check for which ;.ill

be sent you about the first of January.

- Some time ago Mr. Hollister told me that
you had the skull cf a Gris^zly from some point north of
Mt. Hobson, '^ich you are going to send him. I ^-r. very
snxious to see this skull and hope you r^i\l ^e able to

fon^ard it to Mr. Hollister in ths near future.

lou know of course that I am always anxious
to secure as many Grizzly skulls as possible, and to bor-
row? tsEpofarily any that I cannot purchase for the col-
lection.

Very truly yours.

Mr. James L. Clark
1160 Southern Boulevard

Bronx
New York City

Fit
^1

!l

ih

•i

i 1' I

ad^tM-At^.
I

r '«

t **to*o -;tfc-*-iia.-* ij^i



December 16 , IS16

Bear Genet'sl Ainswcrth:

Tl:i"^tnk3 for ycur-letter of the 14th

irst. trensinit*;iiig £i copy of jour article on BearF e-jtlng

Berries in Idaho.

I have read your 8 rj count of the ^^ar droppings

with renered interest, hut I v/^uld Yiot fy 30 far as to

think th^t the Tears bcUpJWj eat the "nerries for their

alleged cethartic ^v>tion.

L^d to your qnestionsj '.t f? ^em3 to Tnf3 that the

one piece of information ?rhich ^e iierid most in the line in-

dicated, is en examiMition of the fstomach and intestines of

a Bear killed a few hours ^fter it dens up for the T^ir.tcr*

The process of digestion ^joes on so rapidly y^ these animals

that the stomach and inte.itir.es .vould naturally he empty

within tventy.fcur hours fprohahly d thin six hours) after

the Bei.r'* last meal* The fact that the inte-f^tines of

Bears killed durin.f^ hibernation have always heen found

enpty, is therefore perfectly natural*

Tour ohsorrations certainly are of iruch interest,

and will, I trust, hrin^; out additional infonr.ation from

others •

Yery tmly ycurs.

General P. C. Ainsworth

K 0.

t ,

I
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December 18, 1916

Mr. Oscar T, landry
Bella Coola

Rritish Columbia
Canada

Dear Sir:

Thanks for your letter of the 8th inst. just receiyed.
I am very glad to know th^t jou have sent me another old male
Grizzly from Bella Coola. and am ^lad tc haire the locality
where the others were killed,

I em delighted to know that seven more Grizzlies have

been killed at Atnerko, end hope you V7ill be able to get the

whole lot for mo. I shall be very glad to see them, and the

sooner the better, as T am new worfting on the coast Bears of

British Columbia, Please send d£:»^e(! skulls as well as good

ones. While not worth so much, they are elwEj-s worth 3omothing.

and I am glad to have them and pay whatever they provs to be

worth*"

%- the way, just where is Atnarkc? I have never been

ahle to find it on our liiaps, altho I learned that Atnarko Hiver

is one of the head tributaries of the Bella Ocola. About how

far above your place is the Atnarko place where the Bears you

have been sending were killed?

Hoping to receive a number of Grizzly Bears fit>m yon

in the near fufatre^

Very truly yours.

m

f4^*B* *«*..-
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December IB, 1916

The Honoralile «„vo™
Judge Jaiues ^ickersham

House of Representatives
\l8Shington

Dear Judg-e Yfickersliam:

Acting or your sucgestion.I have

Just written Warren Knopp al^out getting sbillB of Griz.ly

Beam*

If you happea to remember tho naines and addresses

of any other men in Alaska ^iho are likely to be aole tc Ije

cure Grizzly skulls. I should appreciate the faror if you

would kindly let me know*

Yery truly yours.

Itecemher 18, 1916

^r. ?. fi. Poumia

Hoonah

Alaska

i>ear Sir:

In .Hti,^ y„. the other da, I neglected to re^y
'« .o„ ,„„„.„ .tout the da^a^ed stall .hich ,„„ J,''could obtain. Please a.,! i • ,

^

.t - worth ,,hen it co„e». m.ile perfect stall, are ,orth»=h .or, tl.„ d^^, 3tan,. „„,,thele,, I a. al™^
g.S„ .0 jat even badly broken on,., and will pa, „hate.er
tney are worth.

^erj truly yours.

J'

fli

'(I
t

\

U

}
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!
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December 18, 1916

Warren Knapp, *^isq«

Pairbanks
Alaska

Dear Sir:

Judge WickershaB tells me that you are in a posi-

tion to oUain skull3 of Ori..ly Bear.. 1 am most anxious

to secure as nvany skulls as possiW. of Grizzlies from va-

rious parts of Alaska, and am glad to pay good prices for

them, the prices varying according to sex. age. end condx-

tion from $4 to ^ for young, up to $12 or $15 for fully

adull females, and $20 or m for fully adult =ie.los in

good condition (damaged skulls proportionally less).

I shall he glad to hsve all yon can get hold of

from the Delta countrj. and also from the mountains between

the Tanana and the Yukon. If you are able to purchase ony

from other parts of Alaska, I shall be glad te take them

also. .

In each case please tie a tag. to the skull, giving

the locality where killed, the approximate date, the sex if

known, and always write your own name on the bottom of each

tag. Some tags are enclosed herewith. The skulls should be

carefully wrapped and shipped by express, charges collect,

addressed: U. S. Biological Sun-ey. Bept. of Agriculture.^

liTashington. B. 0.
,

Very truly yours,'

\

III

'

'I
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" December 18, 1916

Mr. Herbert Lee
Tenakee

Alaska

Dear Sir:

Thanks for your letter dated November 30. which ar
rxved this .oming. I am glad payment for the last batA of
Bears reached you pronptly.

Thanks for the address of E. M. Axelson of Takutat.
I hare been purchasing Bear skulls from him for a year or
more, and have obtained a considerable number, most of which
however are joung. All of his Bears are killed near Yakutat
Bay. mainly on the southeast side. He does not cower the
Litnya Bay country*

V

Very truly yours,

M * ,
' * *

n

I

I

\
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December 18, 1916

\

»

Mr. H. L. Baldwin.
U.3. Lend Office

Denver
Colorado

Dear Sir:

Yery many thanks for your letter of December 12

replying to my inquiry about the skull of the Black Bear

in question. The locality you give, "about twenty-five

miles northwest of Fagosa Springs", is amply sufficient,

end I am very much obliged for your trouble in writing.

If you happen to know of anyone who has the skull

of a Grizzly. I wish you would let me know, as I am most

enxious to obtain as many Grizzly skulls as possible, and

am paying ratl^^r long prices for them for the National col-

lection. I am trying to complete a monographic revision

of our Big Bears, on which I have bacn er.gaged for r^any

years, but am having much trouble in getting hold of encu^

skulls of adult Grizzlies to enable me to work out the char-

acters and ranges of the various species.

7ery truly yours,'

y

,0i',-!» *»» *«!<'''*» 1
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December 19 •
^^916

Mj dear Mr. Utchfield:

ThankB for your

promptness in retlying to my immrj as

to where and when ycur lyo-iag Grizzly

Bears were killed^

I appreciate your invitation to

call at ymir Chateau in the Adirondacks

tc see your hurxtii-g tropLieS, ^hi'^^

could not fail to be of great interest.

It wculd be a pleasure also to see your

place ,"7/hi oh the photogprr.phs you kindlv

sent m ^ho^ to bs one of unusual beauty

end attractivoness. I should be only

too glad to do this if I em in that part

of the T;orld at the propor time of

year.

With host vishes end many thanks,

Tery truly yours.

i

t4^k**l*i
1^

December 18. ISfvs

?• A. Walker. Esq.
Acting Superintendent

Coast 6nd Geodetic Survey
Washington. D. C.

Dear Sir:

Tho nap sheets forwerded to me at the Biological
SuiTty at the request of Mr. Andrew Braid, have arrired in
good condition, for flrtiich I urn very much obliged. I am
glad to know that a copy of Chart No. 8200, Triuch is now
temporarily out of print, will be sent as soon as « new

supply is printed.

Thanking you for your courtesy. in the natter

Very truly yoiirs.

i\

11
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December 18, 1916

Dear Dr. Grinnell;

In picking out the Bear skulls which I wanted

to see'ei^'ain, and v/hioh 3^cu ?.o promptly sent ne, I oyerlooked

three skulls which I thirJt it would be v/orth v^hile to examine

again^ These three are No, £84 (Orip;;inal Ho. 76Vreniiile fran

Glacier Bay; and Nos. 8943 and 8944 (Original IIos. 71 and 72)

from 3u9itna ^iver. If you will kindly have t^lSSd packed and

shipped me by ex..ress, 0^05:^5 collect, addressed a? before

to the Jj. J. Bioiogioal Survey, Dept. of Agriculture/ 1 shall

be greatly olliged*

I wish you could cone on here this winter to see

the wonderful additional ligtit thrown on the Bear problams hy

the large number of odult specimens received during the past

Season — and more are arriving noarly every day.

That Sunland Grizzly, concerning which ycu wrote

ice 3 one time ago, is at the present moment involved in a cloud
ot &^ep.«t mystery, the skull .vhich Daggatt sent me turning cut
to be a she Pola* Bear.' I wrote hi. at once inquiring wheti.er
the thing was intended a. a Joke or Aether by some accident
the wrong skull was sent rae fro. his iluseun.. As yet there has
not been timo for a reply.

Outram Bangs v/as on here last week and I had the
^eat pleasure of showing hint some 60 species of Gri.zly end

Big Brown Bears. He was vor, much amazed and could not
understand hew there could possibly be so „^ny species.
But up to the present time I have been too busy in tryirig

to find out the facts to bother much about the theoretical

end of the problem*

With best wishes and greetings of the season

Very truly youjrq^

Dr. Joseph Grinnell
Museum of Vertebrate Zoology

University of California
Berkeley

California
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December 19, 1916

Mrt Albert H. Allen
c, 6 University T^^%gs

BerkelQ-T

\jb iifornia

My deer 3ir:

Tnis jnorning' I received the accompfnying c^llcy

proof of my article for the 7.ierra ^Silletin entitled ^Indicc

Tillage and '^amp oitee in YoscTiiite Valley\ nlong -^ith a let.

ter from Krs* Parr^ons 8s!cing P.e to return the orccf to you.

This proof, by the -raj^ hes evidertly been T.^ry

carefully .:orrecLed, -cS it contains no mistiikes tixjepti^ig a

fev/ due to imperfectiors in ir.y type^fritton copy.

Since sendin^j the r>anuscript to Mrs. Persons I

have discovered a fevf additicnal notes relating to the To-

SCiaite villages, eind hove added them to the proof. If ths

article han been ^^g6d before this reaches you» you c-iro at

liberty to disregard the additions

t

I should like to arr^Fi^^e to h.ove your printer

strike off 50 copies of author's separates of this paper at

my personal expense.

Mrs. Parsons spoke of making a flying trip to

.Tasliington. If she has net ^et started, please ask her to

let me know when she is here«

Very truly yours

»

^i:

J^^SJa ^^^'^^A^^' ^^sl- Deceinber 19, 1916
ir,2S7 Jane v::)treet

•

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dear Mr. Phillips:

in the early spring of 1913 you were good

enough to loan me two Grizzly skulls from Bull River, British

Colunbia, ?/hich proved of much interest. I returned them to

yeu in June of the same year* Since that time I have been

busy rounding up all the Grizzly skulls I have been able to

find anywhere in North /jnerica, and have also had collectors

in tlie field in various parts of British Columbia, Tukon^and

Alaska* The result is that at present our National Collection

cortfciins about 800 skulls of Grizzlies and Big Brown Bears.

The additional material received during the past two

years has thrown much light on mrny problems previously obscure,

and has led to the recognition of mny more species than we had

any conception of a few years ago. In studying the new mate-

rial I vm face to face with several difficult problems in

eastern British Columbia, and an most anxious to have the

privilege of again ex^-mininp your skulls and comi>aring them

with the specimens now in our National Museum. I write to

ask therefore if ycu are willing to loan them to me again,

and if so if you will kindly have them packed and shipped by

express, chargBS aollect, addressed: U.S. Biological Survey,

Dept. of Agriculture, Washington, D. C If you will do this

I shall greatly appreciate the favor.

Very truly yours.

H
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l^c.ernoer SO, 1516

liontaiia

"^^
'''\cur letter of the 5th i.-t. .«"»"" '» '•';

n s ssticnal tae» ha. he.n fo«rded to »e for replj.

^ • fv« Tnnrket for aheep-h«'?4« but wiix

1 em not m the marset ir

^^^

part of TOUT letter over ho Ur. S. ^. >'«l«o^. *^^^"^

Biolo^c;i 3ur.ey .ho .a, correspond .ith you in Ihe natter.

But I a. very nuch in the «ar.et for Orx.^ly .ear

:i T> 1^ v.A Tiad to purchase as n^any as pog«=»il)le

• skulls, arxA shouln be iTJ-^^ ^'^ r-^^

«u^ v^+^o-*. T nrv creed prices for

at oiico " the sooner the l^etler. i p^y C^^^ i

^ <ti>i f/% '^ nr ***.10 for cuu)3 and
Grizzly skul-s. running frcm H to v8 or ..U r^

young Bears, $10 to ^5 for Mi feir^les. and .20 or ,2.

for fully aiult m^les in good condition. Pedly dK..aged

akulls ar<» of ooxitsq .vortt less*

If vou ha/e any Grizzly nikulls on hand or know

where vou can get any, I shall be very glad if you rrill

pack the same securely and ship "by express, charr:GS col-

lect, addressed: U* 3. Biological Purvey, Dept. of A^i-

culture, 'Teshirgton, D. C^ Each skull should he labeled

for the locality sphere killed, the sex if knc^vn, the ap-

Lroximate date of killing, and your awn name sLouid be

written at the bottom. A few tags are enclosed herevath.

^ery truly yovirs.

*k

un

December 20, 1916

Mr. '*• n, vase
Juneau

Alaska

• •

Dear Sir;

-Dear m question was killed.

les. I shall be glad to purchase all the Bi^ Bear
sJnills jon can g^t hold of dnrinc- f>,. . ,fo xiuaa 01 auring the remainder of the win-
ter and coming spring. Please make every effort to hay
each skull labeled correctly for locality where killed.

7ery truly yours.

'ii

^

;l
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Beoem'bBr 20 ^^
1^16

li

w- Albert H. Allen
*^'

c/o University PreM
' Berkeley .

Caiifomaa

Dear Sir: ,_

In writing ^ou yesterday I a^^ed you '.. -^e

.' ,, article on Ycsemite Indian Villagt,6

fifty seperetes ot my article oi

printed at my expense, Dut I foi^t to ask for en eq-a^l

number of the Kuir article. .'Moh I understand xs to Le

published in the same i.sue of the Sierra Clu^ Bulletin.

Very truly yours ^

''

'

HI

I

1 ^1

p

ii

I

I
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Decemir-^r 20. 1916

Mr. Salter S. Gemble
Tenake©

Alaska

-four letter of the Isfc iuSt., addrassefl to Mr.

W I Adsns. lias been for^.rdad to mo for reply.

I shall b. glad to purchase ell the -^vMz cf

_j wc- T^ora Bears yen are able tft get i-ext

Grizzly anu ^^^ ---"'"^

spring and early sun»ner. Dut I cannot answer your ques-

tion as to whether or not it would prj you to outfit es-

pecially for this WOT*.

I aic anxicu« tc cl)tain skulls of Crij:zlie8 fron.

as many Icotlities as possible along the mainland of

southeastern AlESka.a.d British Columbia, provided each

skull is labeled '.vith the narr.e of the locality where kxlled.

Therefore if you are able to obtain any r.inlard sV.Us, or

ary from Admiralty Island. I shall be gl-l to ,urcha.. :.hox.

7ery truly yours

»

»;.

\:.n

/

if

I

M

» I
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1

I , T V xh rccen^i^ t^^

bv Tiio

,-•^ i !»>

iilu&t7.e..tirg r^^ope exp <;uur3 IIir^ ill• i: »:s K'

Tb' 'jnt has 11u!^.t tr "» f«llc?v BXA 1 4J luei^ V ' 1 ** V 1 rrrta^^^

aiij thankn Cor yovr co-urt'-^^^y r« Iht^ i-iattci

t» l-r t i-t:i

Dr n
• i>. • Gra^et

lh5ef, 7oT08t Pftr/ice
Washing tor.

• •>

I

;^

li
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374

"-4

iixidf on Book Co.

TTew Yort City

Thanlrs for book list just -ocolved. The ral/ ^.u'^s

I f^nd in It which a^p*&l to me are No, 24. Cali|cmit^? rry^^^t

Des jripticK de la Nouvolle npUforniet Pc:ris 1050, for vhi'th

you ask $5*5C;aDd I5arly TJest^^reiiicnt: Signal l^iro3 ou t^he Trail

of ':he Pathfinder, 1^.^^*^ Icrk, 1856 for v/hich you BCk ^'UCp It

is impossible for mo to tell from the titles whether or n::t t^ef 9

bocicz contain Tnatti>r of inpoi-tanoa in my Kvk^ Init if yoa. arw

willing to send theai or: approval, I will return them in ttvc ie-js

if no . A'anted.-

1 ^

f I

I ^

!

B

^ 1
t 1

'

1

I

I^eoember 20, 191C

Prof. Somond 3. Meany
. ^

University of TJashington
Seattle

i?ar>hington

Der^r Professor Mosny;

On receipt of your

letter yesterday I at one© ordorod o

copy of your ne^ book on Kt* P^ainier.

I ani looking forward to its arrival

with Eiach pleasure.

I am glad to incw that you Ir^vo

written this book.which froF. the table

of contents must be a most important

work of reference on the subject,

)Silh best ivishes.

Very truly yours

»

I \^

I

/ ' ft

,
f

I
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BsMmler a, 1916

r".Tm

[V

\

h

vir- T? 0. Carter
^^- ^71 Middle I^ne-^

Hornsey

England

T)eBr 3ir:

•Jtr^. or one... •»•«»'.« a.* BUBU^-

^U«dforinr«
„ i,„ seep nothing. »"

Topoe«pHy of C.l.fom.. - « *
^^^^ ^^^ ,,,

,,U .00. seut in a "P^'
J '^ ^,^ ,,„. „,„t,o„.a

.oov... ha. .e,n "--
J ;^^^rto t.e ^Ue..

latoo^tlon you «n P" us "" S»

7ery truly yours.

P

' >»,.(
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December 26, l^lo

December 26^ 1916

/^ .

I-

»

\

1^

Ur. P. 0. Carter
71 Middle La^^'

HomBey. rl.

London
Kjigla nd

Dear Sir;

missing item

Since writing you on the Elst in.t. concend.£ M.e

— Logen's l^edicel Reports of California —

the sme has been received. Payment of your hiU will be

sHide in e few days*

Yery truly yours.

C. '"ti^^xX IVlt^r^^Avv-. '

t

^

I

i

4

I

Dear LIro Clark;

Thanks for the two sets of celluloid teeth

for Black and Grizzly BearSo The araount $10.50, I have

added to your voucher for the Bear skulls, for which a

check will be sent you in about a week<,

These are by far the most beautiful and

desirable teeth that I have ever seen for duEmy skulls.

la the hands of any competent taxidermist they would seem

tc solve the skull problem in the most satisfactory way.

Id feet I regard your invention and manufacture of these

teeth as an Important achievement*

Tfith the season^s greetings,.

Very truly yours.

Mr* James L. Clark
1160 Southern Boulevard

Bronx
New York City

i\

ft;.- »f » * ' *^-*V
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December 26, 1915

Mr. .i. H. T",7itchell
Plat

Alaska

Dear Sir:

An imperfect skull of a young Qrizzlj (z/goriiitic

arches broke?r which you sent from De^A^oud Creok near

Creter Mountain, ha^ just arrived^ for r/hioh I am oblifted^i

For this skull I sm crediting your account ^S. which will

be sent you about the Ist of Janiiary.

Tou know of course that I am always glar! to get

as many skulls of Grizzlies and 3ig Brcvn Bears as possible

from all parts of the country*

Yery truly yours.

'i

i

December 26, 1916

E* W. Darbey
Tinninog

Canada

Dear Sir:

Four skulls of Bears have just been received from
jrou. t.vo Griszlies and t^o Blacks, For the Grizzly with
the piece cut oat I aa crediting your account 1X5.00. for
th9 other. $20.00; fcr the perfect male Black $4.00; for the
one ^ith the occipitatcondyle chopped off $3.00; making in all
$42, a check for -.Thich T.-ill be sent you about the 1st of Jamu^ry.

Very truly youro.

•ii

^»i

f

f

#1

>4

^

^

i
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Geigarv
nberta

CaEaaa

Dear Sirs:
, i-v 'fJtv. i-st. came a few di^ys fcC©.

Your letter of the J.2th i.iSt. am

. , ^«-p«.-r firrived on trie .iora.

and the I'.ar .kUl« to v,-hich ycu refer am/
nnrticularly the C-rizzlies, aad cm

I am Eled to have these purticuiariy

crediting your account for the. as follow:

1 r-.u ferral. Gri.^lj tron east of '^ite Horse

1 Toung mal. Grir.zly frora Brazeau Hiver. Alherta

P....a »r v.oken skull of Gri.aly fro. 3ir:olry "^rer

2 Good Black Beara Eiculis «• $3.00 eanh

3 Ble<^k; Bear cuhs €• $2.00 each

3 Imperfect Black .Bear skulls e .';'?..C0 each

A check for the amount ($52.00) will bo sent you rhont the

$15.00

15. CO

6.CO

6,00

first of January.

I shall be glad to purchase all the Grizzly stalls

you can ohtain during the reairinder of the winter and comirg

spring.

Very truly yours.

i

\
'A

t
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Deceraber 26, 1916

Mr. 3. i7. Nelson
Chief, Biolojjioal Survey

iTashington
S.c.

Dear Kelson;

Geor^^e R. Henkel of Bebb, Montana, writes that
he has on hand two or three little spring lambs, three fine
large rams, and some ewes of mountain sheep, skins end sbills,
the hides salted and dried, which he offers for sale without

stating price. He adds that he has furnished sets of sheep
to the American Musouin cf Natural History in New York "time

and again" — also mountain goats,

A photograph whiuh he? onulosed showing two Griazij

Sears, shows also three heeds cf mountain sheep of large size,

with big horns. These he states he now has on hand.

Very truly yours

^

,£^
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Becomber 26, 1916

I'*
t.

'1

ft

i^

Collector of OustomB
TIrangell

^

Alaska

Dear Sir: . . ^ ^

por some ti«. pa»t the m :.. Biological .ur-

„, has sutferoa tedious and exasperating dela^ In

the receipt of Bear sWl. shipped frc» Telegraph

Crert. B. C. Iftether or net these dels,, occur In

,our office « do not Ino,. a.t I shall h, ohUged

If jou mil Hndl, look into the matUr and if you

ha,, anj, shipment. addr.s..d to «. or the .. ... -^o^

logical Survej. Hndlj forward sa.T.e at your .arlies.

convenience*

Yery truly jcurs, ^
I

^
k

i

I

•^ n

i

I

i

'I

'J i

1.^
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Ttecemter 28 » 1916

( ^

''(

11

'

B. Tu Dartey
WinniDep^

Canada

Dear Sir;

Thanks for your letter of the 2Zn6. inst. Just r.-

ceired. which crossed mine of the 26th to you. Tuo "foar

^izzliea" you mention sending on the 15th turned nut to

he 2 Grizzlies and 2 Blacks, as stated in my Ictt.r of ihe

26th,

Yes. I shall he glad to take all the stalls of

Grizzlies that you are ehle tc -.ecure during the winter r,M

cooing spring. I am always glad to pay good prices for

skulls of Grizzlies.

Thanking you for your intsrest in the a*Uar.

Tery truly yours

»

<(
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Decembrr 30, 1916

^^ Saiithsojii^'ii Institution
7'>ahiii2toii» •-• ^»

's:
^-'*

"Horcith I am enclosing my expens. acco^^t for

, . 4.. <^<^ 4? end sf^oral vouchers an* MUs

•as per accompEnyin^- list. ^rA^h i ^na-x <.

kindly pay f ro:n the Karrim^n 7\mA.

Tory truly yours.

f\

?or skulls:

Jar-es L^ Ciark
J .D. Cochran
ui. j.Darbey

ilackfcy -i ji^vie
?red J. 2oefa
A.H.? itchell
Lmest P* .I'all'.er

George H* letornon

?or senricos;

Isabel ^'iiton
Zenahia Me rriam
J* 7.3collick

Per books:

?.C. Carter
Hudson Book Co*
diaries i\ Lauriat
TJoodward &. Lcthroj

•

'

M

510. OG

'12.00

55, Oc'

5.00
27.0C
106.00

20.00
20.25
20.00

ll>ll>4
7.50
13.00
3.50

.;>

I

I

4
I

1916

Dee. S
ii

15
IB
20
2C'

X

.r ^

C. Hart llerriaa

' '^e Northuinberland, Teshin^-ton. ])• C

Ludsrs—IroxT ?f>e|; for 'ffloe use
Powner'3 t)oc>: ?tor9—:?clder::?hite

6 bars C 5<^

hiaf
'^

iaao >ad j-nd starxd

^ouciier

1
2
3

4
5
6
7

Rocrration—2u>scri^ticn fcr I§17 2> crpies ^^.50
?otcE*.c nectric Ptoiter Cc—??lectric ourroit
c;erTicefl of c-u rwoEfc for olc-nine cffico eptat. •

jervjces cf janitor • -

StyPM'E fcnd 3rBB( ed csrr«l<Ju««
Ctrftra for ••ort of urslsleut ct library of

Con^rees * r

• ^

hhnty-»3tH^^n
4>

fort'/-tv/c

7^42

.\Vtr

30
ZS4-

450
50
50

250
150
105
150
300
IOC
350
100
205

3 00

P-'.^'^

mi.

t

•1
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Robert a. CJjajjnan . .

2029 Q Street, Waahineton, U,

\

Jaaes "L. 31ark * I.

. i^ivi.-r?'^. .fi.iaillfip Scuthern Boulererd, Bronx, New York City

1916

tiec. 16 Grizsly skull from Hevelstoke (old -fotale) ,A«. 10 QO

- < ^

* •

1 r • -- '7*^!

1916

SiiOl^oia faij^le BluaiiBecir from Kev llampskir«

okuU old r€«&le Eleck Beer from Kova Scotia

Skull /oung male Griualy from JcF;>et» Alberta

1 '^'^t celluloid teeth for dxttery slrall BIf'Cic Peer

1 Set celluloid t^eth fcr dmxj -VuU Grizsly

•T fi

3 CX)

4 00

15 00

4 50

6 00

*%•

T

1

• 9

•V ,

» _

>^

SI

i

110 oc

tdn
O.'JfW!' '-•

10.00
n:!

%i\

''ii

<m

32.50

tblriyLtvo - fiftj

€.>mS5^ ^'

$32 50

- (
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J. D. Coohran

fttzkerrill*, British ColaiWLa, CanadH

B. t7, BbrboT

rinni^jeg, Menitoba, Canada

1916

Oao. 9 Skull of (kisilj eub froa Bhtkerrilla ^i--\ ixj^

"i St
i" I tsx.

:i::

« -»

soo

^ ^-'a--:*
r r

%

1915
<> • >-

Doc. 2i6

• -•

.• -^r- \ - r*

3I-.;a of'-cl-i ttble PIcak BBar, ?ritish ColumMa

*^Li^^? ""-^^ ^"''^ ^^'* '^^"^-'^ -olunbia

» f• */

20 00

15 00
4 00

3 CO

\y\

\

V'

..f

IS 00 00 OS-
$42 00

M

H

.4

1^ . -r

5.00 J' *^

o^iy

«

<

u
)!

""-4

M^ty-t»« no

4S.X

d •iv**'^ A'
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P. 7w Poumie

Hoonah^ Alaska
i

Y

I Xrnaot Kirtorger

Eake^ Alaska

1916

boc. 12 'Uv*.

sl^agof Id. . ^^

Skull of lo^^talt «le BiG Brc^^^r. Ch\cke-; ;^:
goi. W«

Skull of young foinale frci Chieh5^of"l4.
-

30 00

IE 00

ij;^:: ^ 00

y-j^ii^.rr.isfos^

*.'»r''-.^: vn*
# »-

• «^:', r'v £•• , 'tu0e<i
4* *•

i

I

1916

Tteo; 13

•^ v

.%% *

BnnB Eeart:-

aSrall of old Hale ftoo Admit*Ity Id#

'••• Skua cf aitit male froa Adniralty Id. -'-^-^^v:'-

^2 Skulls of veung malis froni Admirrlty Id. P $10'
.

'•
- *.

^

BlacV VeatB:

2 Skulls cf old males frm Purreanof Id* ^ $4 !

^

4 Skulls of young lar lea crd fennel es frcw ^^
Kupr«amof ar4 /a^uiu ic«# -^ ^^

«

«

E500

1500

2000
i.

800

800

\\

I

f0Tty-tT70 \ Ct

•J
-I

42.W7

Xiifc 41 V^*"

fcs w

I

I

i

a-

J

i7500
- . 4

^ntj-slx
nc

7C.00

CNM
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1

/

Mecksy 2: Dippie

ftrod J. Hoahl

• Alaska

1916

Deo, 26 1 of f..::l:.l3 Gri^aljr f*^c: east of Ihlte Horf e :3kti3

Skull of juung nuile Criiglj^fr^jxi^ifitfi* Klrer^JC^itir
'

.;f IB 00

2 SkullB ..f .Black B*5»8r9 '^^ $5«^v

3 Skulls of Biack Bears {ix^^^f^t) » v2 ^^ ^

'luyT S

3 3kull9 '>f Black. B^^r cy>« 6 t'S.OO

Front of "broken skall cf irrisalj zny^ ^okj "

N

^.»

15 00

6 CC

6 00

6 00

4 00

t^ 00

fi fty-two

52.00
* •

OC.M

«i.^>,....^ \'-„ov*.

I

i

\.

1916

Dm. 6. SkuU

Skall

SkuU

1500

1500

2500

»- •

xev

$55 00

0U

flftj-fiT# no

59.00

:* v. 4

n

r

if

/
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A. H. Twitchell

Plat, Alaske

1916

Dec, 26 Skull of 5oune Griazly '^^ f^o. Crater UcontaiH, r^ ..

/ilefika (iniparfocV)
. ,. ^

iA-

8 CO

F

1916

Srnest P. :?alker

Wrangell, Alaska

Ji

Sknll of joung Grixsly. Bartlctt Bb;

- Skull of adult male Black Boer

63kull8 of young Hack Bears ® $2

c*

12 00

3 00

12 00

|8 00

eight

8,00 A"; V

.1^»

I

,i

$n? 00

tweatj-seven no

27.00

-drpi ^ "K

9
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George H* Peterson i.::i Has Isabil laton

Sitka, Alaska ^ T. W. C* A. Hew BaTen, Coniu (568 Chepel 3tO

h

^

1916

Doc. 13

29

w'T ;

Be«r» ChloBn^ :it* »-< 1

4 Skulls adult fenalas froa 3iiicbcgcf , ISaranof

,

and Krosof Ids. G .pl5

Skull yoimg faaale from Saranof Id.

"•kull of udult rcmale Grizzly. :^iiit.t!.ti£:o5 Id*
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Zenaida Merri^Jn

The Horthmal:»6rlandt Taahin^lon, ])• C,

191G ^ T

Dec. 30 For '.vork ts ssaistwit 9 dtys • ^.S^
•ST' iroV i!P2?J: >'

J. ^, ScoUiok

^- S. Natioral Uuseum. /eshington. D. d.

1916

Deo. 29 For cleanixig Bear sirulla t^ *„„
5 Skulls er 75^

12 nkulls a 50^

1 Skull e 25/

3 75

6 00

25

'1

If

t2CE5

frrL'wftnty

t;.en.l /-fi/-TIFQ.^

20.25

£i^^.'^

I

-.'

I
ten
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$10 00

no

#.# C .^v- -*rH Wiwoj^
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December 30, 1916

Ir. :/• I. xVlernS

Chief A^tcountant ,..,4..^^
Smithsonian Institution

Tlashington
"re

Dear Mr. Adairns:

Beginning thfi 1st of January I shall bo

oblisoi if you -.vill raise the salary of Lii?f5 (krtrada

ella
M. Allen from $120 lo $130 per month, snd of Miss

P. Cieaence from $1400 ^er annum to $125 per month, tho

some to be paid from the ilarriman Fund.

Very truly youro.

I

«.

i

1

1

\

DoceiTibor 30, 1916

J, ::)tOid:ely ijir;on

/.Vo'iouer.^uo
"^ow Lii6Aico

*i •

iioar oir;

Lo^t July one of the Biolc^-;iceJ ourvey hunters

Uii^ior your ^uxyor^/ision killed a splendid Griszly near the

§ant bese of Lit, Tsylor* This specimen provos to be of

unusual iiiterest, and shoaid be glad of any det^iils ycu

raay Lnow ooncerning it. TJas this .jarticular Bear a noted

Cc^ttle iiller or a killer tf sheep? /md if so, is '-nything

Icncvn r.s to the number or value of animals he had killed?

Are there any other Gri.^slies left in this region

so far as you know? ^is r.niirial was a sjlondid old male

a^'d is 3n ii?portnnt addition to our collection.

Very truly yours

^

*ii

'fl

i

, » -*-.» I

«•
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DeceTiiber 30, 1916

pcst!n?^ster
iVrf.ngBll

Dear Sir:

Can jou £;iv6 mo the present address of MexM^dsr

Treat t, v/lio several yoars ego lived -vith the Postmaster at

Irtngell, ^nd used to collect bears for ms, I have herrl

in a round-about way that he -^/as injured by a Boar. "Do

you know if this is true?

lery truly yours.

\

i
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January 2, 1917

\

h

f

Dear Mr. MartineHi:

How are things getting on at Laganite-S?

Hr.ve yon finished bumin/j the brash and tranches? And if 30,

ho'v does our accoimt stand to date?

Is the house all rigiit? Tovi know of course that no

one hut yourself has any rifrht '.o enter it, ^^n^ I 4ope yen

will see that both padlocks ere locked every time jov leave it.

V/e have had a good deal of imow thus far, hut just now

the rround is bare and the wr:athoi froo.iinr; wld*

My oldest daughter CH^rothy vc^ horue for a little vitdt*

i7e are all well, and hope that you and your faicily are the sane.

With best v/ishes.

Tery traly yours.

Vr. f ompeo Jjlartinelli
Lagunitas

Oalifomie

K
n

'if I
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January 2» 1917

\i

.^

M

^

i

I

c

4
4

Bear Mr. .o.e«:^^^
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^_

ber 21. and for your courtesy and promptness in .gain .end-

ing me the bear skulls asked for.

The six skulls came a few daj-s ago and are

^f'„uah infr^t/^rticularly your Mg Grizzly No. 4 from

Gray Ball. IHis proves to be an undescribed fom of a group

of which v.e now have three or four species or subspecies. It
,

is 88 Die « the biggcBt hflmiUiA. but much narrower and

differs further in both skull and tooth characters. If you

are willing to let us keep this skull in the National Collec-

tion so that it may always be available to naturalists for com-

t

parison, I should like 'to mf.ke it the type of HrflTlff r9g9rgi '

And if you happen to remember any details concerning the kill-

ing of this Bear, I should like Tery much to heve an account
;

of tho eamo* Tk) you romember just where you killed this bear?

r?as it down in the open country or up in the timber?

Hie small adult skull No. ^ is that of a "^laek
«

Bear; No. 1 a young male Grizzly; No. 2 a young female Grizzly;

No. 5 an old female Grizzly. But the huge skull is not a Grizzly

at all, but is an /laska Brown Bear, as I thought several years

ago .

1

406 :

Ikmy thanks for the female Grizzly No. 3 which

you loaned me several years ago, and which I have ontered

in the Huseum catalogue as a present from you.

Thanks also for the facts you heve contributed

concerning the weight of Grizzlies. It is mighty hard to

get hold of actual wei^ts for the Big Bears.

Very truly yours.

Mr. Archibald Pogers
. Hyde Park-on-the-Hudson

Ne'vv York

i
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January 2t
^^^'^

January 2, 1917

Deer lir. Des^etf- _ ^ .^^^ 23rd inst. The

Thanks for yrurs 01
-^t^vgUe^

n, Hlled Gri^.ly (an unmistakahle

photograph of the newly
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^p3«^ed.

Gri..ly^ ^--* ^^ ''^'*^"'''

/,.,ne later. TJnfortunatcly

,.. : .ill retur. it ^^^ ^
\„,^ ,. ,... hut I thi^

30.e tacks ..re ^^^^^'^^^,^,,^, 30 that they .iU -t

I can patch ap tb« holes from

'""
30^, to learn th=t the -.. *» cleaned t.e C.i..ly

the real s'^1 out of nx.. Th.s skull
^^^

portant that. 1 originally supposed, for t.e reason

. V 11 of a voung adult male from essentially the

Richardson skull of a young a u
^:^.^^ip,,g

sair-e locality, which you sent me. prove

Tt will he interesting to know to

instead of tul&XSJmS.. It will oe in

which species the female helongs.

• ^«„T. *»ffort8 to ohtain tne
Wishing you success in your efforts x,o

right sktCLl*

Very tru^y yours.

4

bwv

/

1

Mr. If E Gpaulding
Ha.yk Inlet

Alaska

Dear Sir:

In one of the shipnonts of Bear sln,n« ^.• u
sent the Biolopical %rv«v i •

'^ ^"^

»v ^ .

^

^ '^ '^^^* °^ September hoforon^ ret... f.^ Califon.xa.is one fe^le wMch ... „ot t..^,
and here no label of any kind. Do you know ,.,ere it oa.e
from? Please take special pains to ascertain the loc.litv
where each Bear was killed, and tag the specimen accordingly.

Very tnilj yours.

l^r- ^^-^^J^.^^^C^eL of History. 3cience and Art
Director, i^useura

Los Anreles
"California

*

r

f

i.
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1

1^

J. ^

U
.'S

Alaska

Dear Sir; ., , n nf r

We have just receired frcR ycu rhe sku.I of a

A Tt -R^pr ^rom Sitka Bey, for wVich I am

female young adult B^ar .rom :>iii

, .,v *-,? on

Huoh cDUged. I aB crediting ycr account wxth $l2,00

""

f , . . M,eck for ^.ich will be sent you

in payment for aamtj, a w.^ecs

at the end of the present month. ^
Of course you know that I shall be glad to take

all the s^-uUs of Grizzlies or Big Bro-^ Bears that you

are able to obtain during the winter or ccing spr.ng,

end will pay g^od prices for them.

levy truly yours.

yi

•i

I i_...
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January 5, 1915

Dea r Mr. GrosTexior:

Thanlfs for your in-
vitation. .hioh I gladly accept, to meet
-ne Men^bers of the Research Cc^ittec o.
tne National Geoeraphic Society .f lunch
at the Oos„:os Club at one o'clock S.tur-
aay, January 6,

The proof3 ycu Hndly sent me of
Professor Gri.::j^. article. I will r,ad
before the meeting^o

Ye ^T irvly jours.

Jir3ctor and tiditor

^'-Vn"r« v'^^U'^-^c '-'OCiety

/

*•

f

X

t

J

.4
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January 5, 1916

Mr.
^*9*

• i/aroey
innipog

Canada

Dear oir:

Tour letter of Decem'ber 30 about the "Bear skulls

has just f'rrivede

Tou orn always tell Black Bears from Grizzlies by

the teeth* Apart from tooth characters, which inif^ht be dif-

ficult to describe in detail, the tv;o are easily told apart

by the 3i26 of the t^eth. In the Black Bear of your region,

the l?.rgest tooth, namely, the lest Ufper molar, very rarely

e::coeds an inch in length, and probably never reachos 1.1

inches, while the combined length of the upper tooth row (the

three big upper teeth combined) rarely if ever exceeds 2 1/4

inches in males, and is much shorter in females. Contrasted

with these Measurements are those of the Grizzlies, which have

much larger teeth. In the smallest feinale Grizzlies the last

lower TTxlar measures 1,3 inches or more, and in the males

averages about li. The upper tooth row runs from 2i in females

to 3 inches or inore in males.

Of the four skulls in your last shipment, two Blacks

tnd two Gri::zlies, three (l Black and both Grizzlies) were badly

camaged by having the back part of the base of the skull chopped

off, including the condyles which articulate with the vertebrae

of the neck. Such skulls cannot be measured, as the basal length



m^ sri^

2

can only be guessed at.

Apparently someone sent you the skin of a Grizzly

with the HaaQlton slnill of a Black Bear.

Two of the skulls, one old Grizzly with a short hig^

skull and one of the Blackg, were labeled ^Northwest British

Columbia. Pacific slope ""• Can you not give me a more exact

locality as this is very vague 5nd I am anxious to know more

closely where they wer© killed? Specimens without locality

are of little scientific value*-
#

Very truly yours.

f

\

1

^

])

\'. )

I
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January B, 1517

)

f'

Exi.res^ Co.
uells Fsrgo s^]^^^^^

3an Fr&ncisco
Calif.

/ few davs aso I received fvnm Lloyds in^vrc^.e

a policy (T^o.97350) covering the tn.n..ir>.ion of . sh.p-
^

:„ent of Be«r s'..11b fro. Ft. ^rro:.. Alaska, to Scettle

• -^. n 3 Holire.8. and addressed to re ^tnysiormer home

at L£.{3Xinitas. larin County, Califomie.

I n.su.^:e that this shipm.^nt Tvas transferred tc

yoar company at Seattle or some other point, and as there

is no express figeat at Lajrunitrf^. I nm writins to ycu direct.

I shall be greatly obli(,«d if you 7/ill loc.t^ the shipment

in question and fcr.vard same, chsrges collpct, to this city,

addressing it: U. '•. Biolo-ical Tmi^ey. Dent, of k^i^-^ol^nve

,

Washington, D. C.

' t * * }
7»Ty truly yours.

t\

i
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J^maary 8, 1917

J

)

renr L'r. T.nverner:

levera] d^s a^ the .^!aill of a yoiuj{;

Polr:r "5e>jr \7hich you kindly loarod me fcr exaniimtion

TO5 returned to you by the !3iclo-iGc'a "ui-zey, faid I am

very nuch obll^jed fcr the use of s^are. I had it cleanod

80 thrt it is now in good 3hape fox^ Lluseuiu ur,e.

For some time past I iu^ve been ^prowin^ mcT-o emd more

t.nxious to ^o^ twv\e of the Grizzly ??kiills in your Ii^l3ntal

which vcvl leaned ^?ie nomo yera's ^;go, Lnd /hioh ^vere roturned,

1 hnve folt reluctcnce in troubliuc 'JOM again <'if I know you

are vary busy, ."t tlie sr.Ti-e time in view of lie vory Ihrg-e

Dlditiont- to oar collections since I saw these siculls, it

now se«inP of much iw; crta'-ce tc -ixuuiine tliotn again and cow-

para thar -:^h fhe mt:terial now in ^' nd. If it is not too

uucv trouble therefore Z shell be l^e-'tly /^>lii:|^- i' J^u will

Vndly loen r^.o ,thft, ty,* of ^^^nr^rH nnalis^^oitofc ^ed by T/i^hert;

2 STi/^ll Oric;7ly r>rlls presented tc your I'-uscuin by ""leiLirig

(one fvom S.-uth Kootenay Pass, 'he o^her from Pernio or "acloodV.

ard t-;;o skulls from the Tenlir. L;.ke region {ri<;3.511 and 10n5\

If ,..u hH-/e any other s'-ulls of Hrizzlies I .-should like very

naoh to borrow them, and if .ny are uncleaned I ^7ill have them

cleaned.
chrrr^s collect,

Tns shipment should be ^^V't h^ r,xycesB cLrrres co^^^

An ^ TM'.lo-ir'-il lu-vev.Iljpt.of .'r-ricvlture, la- nington,
sddresf.ed: U.o.LiJio^xcaj. .iu.^^j,^ ^ ^,"^ Very tnily yours, ^

Mr.P.A.Toverfier
Ge.cloj^icel Sv.r7P.y

tttav/8

i
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Jaiiusry 3, 151'

f,

I

u

^'' iilo'3iuth^r?3oulev3ra
Bronx ^^ , ^ .

.

T3ev/ York City

Dear Mr, Clark:
.

^ la^ ^ Mol^'ister received
/ few days ago Mr* A. nox_i^wot

fro. 70U the s^a.11 of an old .ale Gri.zly -..r fro. Ihe

headwaters of Jack Pine Piver. Alberta, collected hy

TTilliam Bindsfoos. concerning .hich both Hollister and I

wrote vou some time ago. NotUne could be more appalling

than -ae sccriiogious manner in which this hi,#ily .aluahle

skull has heen mtileted hy sfi^ing off the palate and toolh

rows. Is there any sufficient reason why ccstr. of these

parts cannot ^e I'eSe and used to replBce the originals in

the skin? Mr. Holli?ler feels sure thst Mr. mndsfoos

would agree to this, and '-ill underteVe to seciure his con-

sent if ypu will racke the necessary casts. 1 f?haLl he

p-l&d to know if you will do this.

Very truly yours.
\

4P

t

January 8, 1917

^BT g:<:

is sr f.,. ,^,. ,.

^ ^" °h«^^°e Joung lady"

in anth.ropclosr. I .ouU sn^rest th.t .cu re^er h^r t-d .t the s^ tine ,... ... .. ..oI-natLn Lt the^

^"

..est thorou^+ course in .nthropoIo,:y ^ivon by any of the
Universities in this country is that of Oohuabia. New York
under the direction of Pran. Boas. In this connection It

'

might, be remarked incidentally t;>u-.t college cc-..rses in
anthropology reseinble in their effect on the student those
in ncdern biology. TLa letter, es you knew, have extenr.i-

n>i.tad the race cf iicturalists,

John C. wc;s '"ith us yesterday anl interds to

fltart bock for Teli^'crnia this evening. Dorothy is still

!,vith us but expects to return to Cambridgo ;'bcut the niddle

of thie 7;e9k.

Tour. d<m is occupied by a stack cf bcxps awciting

unpncV.ing. from v.-Vdch I assurie you vill show up hi the near

future.
It . *

7ith kind reganls to your sister.

Ad ever yours.

Mr. G. ]{. riltert
205 K. 2^1 st Ave.

Jackson, Llioiu
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I

»
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Posteester
Ka ts lia

Alasks

D»ar ^ir:

Do you happen to know snyone rvhc ecu.11 obtain foi

our Katiori&l collection sVulls cf Gri2;ily Bears or ^ir Bro^.

Boers from ery;!iere in yc'^r fsgion" I axt vnxioas to nee re

as niLiiy r kails e.? .ossiblc from all ^arts of Alf-slra, 'inl thus

far htve very fow between Yjibatat !3ay and Keriai Peuir^-ula,

I want to get skulls froin the Ccuper "Hiver -?gion and other

part?, of the in'tsrior and also fro-n tho immediate coest, and

ai9 prepfired to pf.y feood prices for the jj. me. ?ho prices

vary f.ccording to agti, sex, f.nd condition from *" to $10 for

youn^i bc-ers, *10 'o U^ for females. End tlf. to tSi5 for ,'^cd

old aclen.

If you sre able to secure any skulls, kindly IwLoi

eech skull -^'Ith the name of the localitj 77here killod. Also

if kno\m, >nvf-. the sex aiiJ H^rOKijr.ht'', date of kiTlirxg« Tcur

o'.vn nane Bhouid be written on the bottom of each ta£r> ^-r^d also

or the outside cf tha pnokuro. Skulls should h(. carefully

wra.'ped ind 3hipj.>ed hy exprej^s, oh^ir^es. collect, addressed:

U. 3. Biological Gur/ay^ Dept. <^f Agriculture, .'"nnhiiigtcn, ^^.C^

!i f8»v ttigs are enclosed herev/ith#

Very truly ycyj.rs^

i 1

J

i

Mr. 3* u. Azt^l^on
Ytikutfit

^Icii^ka

jcHvr u-ir:

^liiorig the 3«8r skulls yva f.'^nt r^e Ic-^t Huiainer while

I wr^ in Oalifomia v/a;^ r^ very large mple labeled ''Northeast

of lakutat, toy 7. 1915^\ I nhc-uld be cbliged if you oculd

idre me "-he locu^lity a little more exactly. ^ ''llortheast

:f Ickucat^ I Lisuire that you mean northwest of th© ^ills^je,

ard i?till on the ^outh side cf Ytkut^t B^y — not en ^he north-

e^^t -ide of tv^e bay* M I correct in this?

If you ^li-e 8ble to obtain rrr^ additional s>ulls of

Gri?zlie^ frCTi either side of the h^y during the coming spring

i siiall he gled to purchnse them^

lerj trily yours,
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J;-.r.u&ry 3, 1917

Dear Mr. Rogers;

Very aiany tha-ilcs for your generosity in

prosonting your very l.rg« Griz.lj .'."ull 'rem. the upper

Gn:Y Bull country v.o our iiabiu..ax v,v.ix^^

just entered it as a gift from you, .^nd hav. T^de it Tn.

type of -rr-ir rofr-rsi. ^^hich J-Oi^eers tc be- a rather iwll

marked species.

I cm 7erv r^lad to know that you killed tlib Fear

high up in the timber and i^ot r!o7m in tho cp.:^a ooantryo

Kev^^jr mind about the other forralen no^^ I^^ I
.

find I need thorn leter on, I 'rfll ^rite you.

With npprociatiTe thanks for your generosity In

this matter.

Very truly yours.

Mr. ArcJ^ihald Hogerts
c^ hm 3. ThonpsoD

Beach ton
Grady Co.

Georgia

}

t

I

^

f

oTanusry 3, 191?

L « -oh.-=-v^ "^i /-?-

reniu

-^ver, Ooloradc. .vti.«'r -'^-.^ •

'^-i^sly from Hiita

- u luciy u.^ered to Sfoid me as « pi ft f>-^^ .. ^
li.--icil ^Vr-'«f., V .

" G^-^" ir'-'n the 2oo-

i-
. . . ,00a B.:le of the -pooio,. rv..„ ,.

•

,,

verv r-iad •- ..-,1 •. .
-^---k^Jjil.. and ^ve are

r— r.i^l -^ • '^^ils, which

.,. . ,
''^' ^^'- Si.-ciMe.s. I ..ve just Lad it

_

-e .Kt.c... Lasaun as « £;ift f^on. your Socioty.
J m ,y i,^..n...s for your courtesy in the matter.

^«ry trail V ycur.?.
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Dear Krs. Hyland:
,,,^tioned U: y ur

Tie fine Isrge ^^^-i-l "''^''

, T V- i--.^ errivel. and I ^^ ^"^^'^

^'^
. H.a n- T v/rctc the Calloctor of

.

rli^d to got it. 3c:ne liF.e a,- -

Customs at Jrnngell, t..i..Kii^

ct V-q cTace. which I rather SuS^sct; vc

came promptly ^fter^ritir^ .ur.

losF difficulty in futuro.

This sVall is ».oh . fir-e one th.t I cm c^d-t-

^ -
f>, J^T fc- it. 1 check for thct ':u».-.' .

ing your account n th ,^o fc it.

,U1 V sent to Ur. J. Z. ..>.-xp=. .- .

oi,„„ telephone .Ir-ootor, „ith >M. .Ireet ad.-..»s ...

TniBtlne ttet you im-l »« """-

Skulls during the coTr.in£; ip^'ir-g.

Vfry '-ra\'i y^ir^-t

/

/

^

m

JuraJ>ry ;>, ^^^"

Dear I^r. '^f^rers:

in v.ritinf: ycv. yester-

•ii.- T ''cj7;ot to tsk you shout v/het yser

-
. killed ycur h'o. 4 hig ^^rrizr-.Ty hi,^

up o^ the Gray Bull. 'Jo .vou i-enemh<?r

year (d!ipr.^x^nx.-tel7 if not oxt-ctly^^

.,nr^ .btttbor y;.u kixled it ir- spring or

lUe

fplli'

7.;.ry truly yours.

Lr. Archiheld ^-^-"^^

c;o L.u.Tliopps
Est; (511 toe

on

Gra'^" ^'

Gecrm.a

ttmm^mtmmt
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January 10, 191'

,.#

Outdoor Life
Denver

Colorado

Dear Sirs:

last month I sent you $3-00 for JaSL subscriptions

to Outdoor Life for 1917, Doth of .vhich ;.'ore to be sent to

me. On January 6th 1 receired one copy but as yet the extra

copy has not arrired- Will you kindly look into the matter?

Yery truly yours.
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OrePX)ii '^portsiian
Or^f^cr Suiliififc;

I'crtland
Oregon

Dear Sirs;

Enclosed is my check for $1.00 for vvhich kirdly

send n^^e four subscript ions of the 'C'^ef^ii Sportsnan' at

the above eddreaa.

Th)9 iflornlrc one copy cf the 'Cr«^gcn Sportsmr^r

'

f.r October t.rrived. insteiid cf our re^-alar ".uT: c. ipt* on

of two. ir ft second ocpj h'.3 r;ot blrcmlj beer, --ent, will

vcu 'Kindly ha^e ere mrilod tc me p.nd fjrej tly obiigt:^.

Very truly ycurs.

i'

t

I

r

s

i

J

-^J

^airajury IC, 1917

Dear JC: :

Too Mctd y^^u did not como to see us ^.f^dn at the

leer dea ;.n the ?iu3fe\jn. I disccTerod the lolar Beer ^kull

fron Los ^iiigules and get ^he saic-brGiLker tc come" and open

the ^rfn ir^ fuj roou- i^o we ccnlJ get at the Tremarctos nkulls.

i vdli hrve ?oine photographs iri^de cf ^remarctog.rtnd will oend

^ou co^de?; Jif this will ^aiswer. If not, I ^vill send jcu one

or tv/c of the skulls, rnfortonctely th(?re is only one big

old T^yJe iii the lot*

II ?;as good to see you ev«n f'or so short r time,

c.rK'^ T r-o,^.,Tce tfc&t vcu r/ere eble to ?.Ge for ycursnif the

Vvondorrul r^crias of P^.^r ^mllB in Ihe Huse^in.

With kindest rej^rds tc yo^r, all.

A^^ ev'di- yours t

Prof. J. 0. I;eifri<j^n

TTuiver?^: ty of Ojilifornia

C^'ilifornia

[11
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Jer:}f\Tj 12, 1917

Dear ur. JSllen;

This yoar I h/vd a siJirpri^^ In ':!^o way f e

Kew lOBV^B present, r^r.-i oi.e that T yalu9 :-'" than £nv • '^^--

seiit f.ij.-t v-fs ccT^e y.o mc ir lacry a iliii;. "ou airul',' reed ;;r)

V. foi.^. ^^-t I refor to 70..;,- Autcbi;)tpv-;lilcfal M'ted Rud Tdb-

liographj.

Tou ccn hardly reaiirce ho;? maoh I r.-.-ise this

pcccunt of yourself ar)d your uctiTitios, The bihllosr^phy

io>is is ? rrcinirr.(?rt ',0 yor>r untiring indusf.rv in i sarori-^-

incly wide rnr.£;a of sci-ntiflc interests. Rit it is tha

eutobiogrKphi.-.el ^;i,vl ti.i't .-.jip'^.flls to - m-.'qf: 3ti•o•^s•l^- arid

in '.'ch I :.t;i!-6 foimd specii^ ssti*; fact ion. "lille I Irnew

in a j-'e<.crfl .y cf your trip to Pn'oSil vi'h /,.r.^-i?., .'

of yruv oi-i.Hflifrciis to -.he Grv^^ ?!• 'na ^pg -^ock^y uo'irl .-

1
1

•=?

,

neverthele3«t "2' ^-n- odg-s of ...ese trips w.:: vnost v,-^:e .end

nnsKtsiftuit.ory, r-.nd I ciid ..-. f. ''no,v nero !;: t::ni to c';t?in

«ore„icfifeii-'» ii-tfoy!!^'st•^,^^

.

^

It HceiiiB thnt ycm s'i^'it' J Ihc ^•'!: ir<< in TC^l,

the yc-ar brjfore ny ^irst visit. . ..i ^^^nt y.-^ v -ork on the

Lower Ysllovatore in 1673 v^a- '^^.J..<; uUe y^cr ai L-r mj ••vtk

en the Upper yollowstono ir. 1S73. I oun^-csc it is seifUhiieBi

thul Icr-ds O'io !,c tiiifik of n..ot:':or*H v/^rV ' , fcri-e-'«-'^n ''•> 'h

his own. B-ot in rr.c.c!ini,- tho accnuts of -fcrio;.^ -^xploratioriB

in the west T elv/eys like to know -;7liere (different men were

\^

I
I

i

t

,*

«»w»rr»^t^f(|>»'
ia«w»M«rp[><iinii^w«^rr*'f>vi^«>rr' "-

<

i

427

7^orldng at about the ^^^ma •. i'a3»

It 13 r Imo^t nrroelie^^-'hl*^ thfjt a nan :/ho has eufft-.r^d

sc iiucb rr^)m ill Lci^lth as yo^^ have, coal^ have accomplished

ach a v^iast aHiOiU't of Idnii-^TfcAe scientific vork.

The ^cTTol Lienhar^ of rij f'^mily ha^e had Binch f^atis-

f -tion 1x1 .:'ec:aiiig .^f your ecrly li^e -nd va/ied doings. I

•m^ not ahle t-^ .^ore !hin rlrz.cw at th^ booh last week hocauso

0^ th'-^ ;:c''3onrl ?nv]r.'^ Corference diioh, in (iornuction ./ith

drlej^tAS frcr. the TOst, took practically the .hole of my tine.

preridrnt Osborn ccrtfinly ^i^. ^ fpr^'--^ thing in ap-

plying suff-;c:ont prensuro tc induce ;.ou to rnrite the book.

-- • • -r. va -:r r -=to.r--tfa " /ra'.: fif-at-;on to yc t ntunGrous

?r^"Tis, ar/. •.•ill be :f use to o*>.or yorliei-s 'ar i .: the

future.

?iEhinr you ;ic:ny more year- of health snd u^efi^llne^^,

irds to Xrf** /li^n end yrirself.
end ^ith iiinde^t ro

As ever yours

»

iTe7/ J. one 'vit.y
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fa

JeDvi^ry y-9 l-l'^

Mr 1 h' itayres

f

3t« i<^UJ- .

ManricsC/ta

ahctofiraphs exhiliteJ V j'ou h: the
Bear Sir:

Ariong P-one p

U ?.. National l:v.s6um a nhort tir^ cgc

3.e.benr standir^ up nur.i:^ t.c Mg cu»e. T -oul.d Le

.'.y ,iad to ostein . ooujle of rr^.nts of this ^:,hotc,^r.ph

(size Of the ori.'.inal negative - net .nlcreee.. ^f v-v

will kindly ennd them «itb hill for -aS'.C.

7817 trvilj y<.''-ii-8.

r

't\

\\

I

3

i

1

M

Januarv I.? to-. r?

?^-.-

Trill i:£?f
-^

Dear ,jir:

•«-opiug ."Dv cf the pi'ints,
w..ich .t 15c eaol: oo.e to ?7.CC. -vhi.^ ^.our.t is enclosed
h«re..n). fby oh..].: on Crrc.Vor I.'at.cnal Bank. San Prnncisco).

In ooanectioR with thee phr>to£T.?phs I find no in-
for :ati.n as to V., locality ..h.^e they were t.ken. Tith-
cv.i tM3 infoiTuation th^ prints ..re pr^oticnlly worthless
to r,e. I f,sBme hoT97f-r frca the "^st of spacier. that most
of theifl .'T£ine from year foiiner hone ue>r ^Mgcrton, ni>erta.
Kiudly lot me \:uv?t if thio is correct.

"T'ery truly jvurs.
\

K

fe= '*t
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I

'.I

,, . , .or vnur letter -^f J'-^«^ ^

contuininc the de'..r-. ^ .^^

ir.ale Gri^^sly .r..,i.-i .

,.,.^^xn- vcu cucicsed.

o„l.,ed .130 for the ne.3p.per ci.pp n^^^^.

^^^

T. connection vnta . .cnc.n-p. .c .r
^

.
- ».. . fx-y^J 'rolXlF'5 '"^ -"

nrrirp- on the ^moric. -i
--.eca-

^^^" "^'-'"^ '" ,.",.,'•! .,3a lokno^ of anyone
•'^'-

' /« r-.p 01- ^-ore s/.u.'-l-'
>

. . vv-- if y^'u •..•'--al^ --"^-^^ ^*^^

^ruoia'-
„ T^„..-. r SCO sVj^-Is

"•-•-""-:
. ., ,.-> . ' • • ' .

.

r .^ .r-T^rr.c'. '^ i^nj red i>r^-...• -

^-

?

l'1

I

skulls. ^-^ F^yi^'"^-^^-
''"'

w - • - /

skulls. ^-^ F^yr^"^' '•

'"*
, ^ ^, por^cns r. /

fund ilr.co^l at .,

> -k
i^;ip-.-s -..ilhout ii' "

.,. ,v,^w <;£,lRr-w or ciao*r-^

1'

/

f

J

1

(

/

/

\

•w>

.3 are e. cr.ur-« anxious tc ^et 'xoTd cf fjkins -ItL the ^kvxU
of G;iKBli.=!g .,vhenev<;r praoUoaV-le. If the cost Is not too hipii.

but t/H skuJj^ sre tho most imi-rt^nt ir: ,^ -.•rck.

Hcpir:/. von rill m .,l.lo to fdf' ir= 5- this natter, and
pifcV th.;u.::3 for 3r,-ur recent" lett«r,

7erv truly jcurs.

««mMM twoT
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January 13. 191'''

•I

Der.r Mr. Cl&rk;
;,j,,poq in

Very many thanks for your kirdness

4. fo.fTi rows of the mndsfoos

sendinp jne the sswed-out teeth rowo
seuQiue

i^ffer of the 9th mst.

rri-'zlv skull as slated in year letter ol t.^o

Graszly sKaxx, cleaned
t.

• . •' o vnrions parts Ox </ais o'-"

I a. now hav.n, t.e var,
.^ ^^^

end put together and ex.ect tc t

^^^

condition on Monday next. It is an x.pcrt-t

onf^v T^reserved in the tluseum. Mr.

cu,-ht to he permanently preserv
^^

Hollister ':ns v;rit*- iv.r, mdST.o

teeth.

Thankinc; ycu f'-r your co

Yery tr-ily your"

urtesy in the metter.

Mr. :

Bronx „ ,
_.._

r

1

1

i

/I I

v/

.J-'

\\

! <

i:

lewi—-X tMlitiliilMiMilM-'^
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Jaruary 15, 1917

t

1-

Mr. J. M. Twiddle
Coyoto

Utah

Dear oir;

The Grizzly Beer skull "hich ycu recently for-

warded .t .y request, 'a. ^oen received in good condition.

It is unfortunate however that ycu sent it hy parcel post

C ^ instead of by express, charges collect, r.s re-

Jues'ted'^s we had considerahle difficulty in getting hold

of it. ia -f

n is a fir.e old r^le and .a are glad to aai .t

to our collootion. At »hat price doe. yo.r son .alu, •-

,,i.. ,„:d is t„e sHn per.Vct with cln^. ^^"'^
attacbed »o t,.t it could .o u,od a, a ..-useu. ^--

I a. oMigad for the details jou h.« furn...»4

oonoerr,iP. t^e hunting and MUi^ of 'hia Mar. a.^ /

concerui.-5
>„ n.e Sevier National

forgot to ment.^n ^^l^.^^^
.^ ^^

•J/^vcTiTp prees. I shall d^ b-^"

forest covers ccnsideraDie areas.
^^

will kindly let me kno^ whe.R

Vo-ry truly yours.

. I:

' t

^

'<
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January 15, 1917

[In

"^l

l'»

i.

Dear Gchultz: - , -, t v.^«

0:nw. to coiuinuous pressure ct v/orlt I h.ve

not been able until now to roply to yc^x letter of last

.onth asking for the return of the copy you sent .e a

year or so ago of the petition to Secretary I.ne. askxng

for ru..rou. ch.uces in nan.es of tomographic featux^s xn

Glacier ^lational Par., ^ne report you ser.t .e i. enclosed

herewith. Vou .ill -e.her t>.at y^u did not send the ..p.

statin.^ that it had heen sent to the Secretary of the In-

terior and that you hcd no duplicate.

Sorry you had such had weather- when Stewart

„ -1. 1 „f^«r -iKn VO-- You s^ea to he a great
Edwerd ..Tiite was huntm^^ .<itn jt^» j-^^

turkey hunter.

I em ?till pegging away on the Grizzly B-3ars

end no;T liave in the National Museum more than 800 r-.lculls of

Gri.zly and Big BrO'-Ti Bears froiB various points hetween

northern Llexico and arctic /.lasVe. -ney -^plit up into a sur-

prisingly large ni:anher of species. Arizona and New Mexico

show up no less tJian five distinct species.

i7ith best wishes and kindest regards to l!r<i.

Schultz

Tery truly yours.

Mr. J. ."?. 3c£iuxtz
Greer

Arizor^

¥

* I

t
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January 15. 1917

Mr. E. ''• Sdv/ards
Hap«rsborg

British ^oluiabia

Dear 3ir: ^

Your letter of December 11 crme in due course ~

at least the first page of a letter which looks as if

it was to be continued on a second page but no other

page ceme and as the letter had no signatmre we identi-

fied it by comparing the handwriting with one of your

previous letters. Your new ^cstoffice, Hsgensborg,

confused me as your previous letters had come from At-

nerko.

On looking the matter up I find that the skull

you refer to is here, and thrjt it arrived on Hr.y 5, 1916

and by "ome unaccountable a *cident was overlooked. No

letter accom enied this skull, and nothing was heard

froin you on the ?^ubject until year letter from Atnarko

dated October 3, from which I infenred that the skull

you mentioned had been sent in the late surnmer or early

fall. But on rncei^.t of your letter of December 11 stat-

ing that ycu had herd from Cottrell on Key 2 acknowledging

receipt of this s!nill. I r.t once began a search in the Mu-

seum with the result above stated* The fault appears to

,—*s^^

f

fl

f-,

I.

\

\

t

}

t

> i

1

te mine, and it appears also thet I .till owe you for
thxs skull. I ^ therefore crediting your account .vith
$20, a check for which v.ill l.e sent you the 1st cf Peb-
rucry. Tlie skull Tould have been worth $25 if it had
net been broken.

I re^et very much this oversight at ny end of
the line.and should be very ^lad to .ecure the additional
skulls of Grizzlies which ycu now have on hand, .nd all
th£t yon rr..y be .ble to obtain during the ce^inr spring
and surimer. I hope ycu ^iU .ond them as early as pos-
3ible. as I m now at <7oric on the Grizzlies of western
British Coluipbia, and am anxious to see as mrny skulls
as possible before publishing. Please sond by express,
charges collect, addressed: tr.3. Biological Survey, Dept.
of Agriculture, Washington, '^. ".^

"^ery truly yours.

^^JoJI;,

^ ^'
u

436

^ *A,<-A!k.

Wujp^ — <

.1 f
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January 15, 1917

Mr. E. "• Edwards
Hap-crsbcrg

British ^oluiabia

Doar Sir:

Your letter of DecoraLer 11 cnne in due course •

at least the first page of a letter which looks as if

it was to be continued on a second page but no other

page came and as the letter had no sifjnattre we identi-

fied it by comparing the handwriting with one of your

previous letters. Your new ^rs toffice, Kagensborg,

confused me as your previous letters had come from At-

narko.

On looking the matter up I find that the skull

you refer to is here, and thr.t it arrived on Iky 5, 1916
if

and by -ome unaccounttble a "cident was overlooked. T7o

letter accom £nied this skiill, and nothing was heard

froffi you on the r;ul)ject until year letter from Atnarko

dated October 3, from which I inferred that the skull

ycu mentioned had been sent in the Icte suiuaer or early

fall. But on rncei^^t of your letter of December 11 stat-
ing that ycu had h -ard fron Cottrell on Hay 2 ackrowled^ng
receipt of this s::ull, I rt once began a search in the Ku-
seum -.vith the result above stated. The fault appears to

t

" t

;'

)

436

1 t',r "
'**"" ""'' ""' ="" -» ^™ f-tMa sWl. I ,.« ,,,refore creaui^ ,.ur accost ,Ufc

*30. a check for „'.ich ,,iu U sc„t .„„ ,h, j.t ,t ,eb-
^-n. The sfcuU ™uW !u.ve been ,„rth ?25 if u ,u=d
net been broken.

' --^Cre' '"y "^oh tM. oreralcht .t n^ e„a of
the l,ne.a.d should he ,e^ ,l„a to .ecur, the additionel
skulls cf GrizzlJftH -vt^v ,,.uriz^iios ...xch ycu now have on hand, t.nd all
tl^t you .ay be able to obtain during the ccinr spring
and sumer. I hope you .ill .ond them as early as pos-
sible, as I am now at .eric on the Grizzlies of western
British Oolun,bia. and am anxious to see as mrny skulls
as po.siUo before publishing. Please send by express,
charges collect, addressed: U.S. Biological Survey, ^ept.
of Agriculture, ''ashington, ^. ".^

Tery truly yours.

'»^^-«-vJ^,

(i

K^
-^, ^n=*XSS^Z^ ^-—Ks^-

is

I Retake of Preceding Frame
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January 15. 1917

Mr. E. ". Edwards
Hagensborg

British ColuEibia

Dear Sir: v

Your letter of December 11 ccjne in due course ~

at least the first page of a letter which looks as if

it was to be continued on a second page but no other

page came and as the letter had no signatmre we identi-

fied it by comparing the handwriting with one of your

previous letters. Your new pcstoffice, Hagensborg,

confused me as your previciis letters had ccane from At-

narko.

On looking the matter up I find that the skull

ycu refer to is here, and that it arrired on Iky 5, 1916

and by ^cme unaccounttble accident was overlooked. No

letter accoB enied this skull, and nothing was heard

from jon on the ?^ubject until year letter from Atnarko

dated October 3. from ^.vhich I inferred that the skull

you mentioned had been sent in the late summer or early

fall. Bat on recei^.t of your letter of December 11 stat-**
ing that ycu had h-ard from Cottrell on May 2 acknowledging
receipt of this s?nill, I at once began a search in the Mu-
ceum with the result above stated. The fault appears to

^V

i

t

.(

-*

t

436

»« »ln.. and i. .f^a„ ,i,„ ,^^^ j ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^
«^= =W1. I a. therefore .„dUl^ ,ou. account ,ith
«30, a checi for .Mch ,vin i, so„t j.ou the 1st of Jeb-
™>IT. We skull wU haTO ieen ^Hh $25 if it tod
net been broken.

I regret rerj much this oyersi^t et my end of
the lina.and should be very glad to seer, the additional
skulls of Grizzlies which ycu no, have on hand, and all
th.t you «ay he able to obtain during the cominfr spring
and sumer. I hope you Trill send them as early as pos-
sible. as I am now at .oric on the Gri3zlie8 of westen.
British Columbia, and am anxious to see as menj skulls
as possible before publishing. Please send by express
charges collect, addressed: U.S. Biological Survey. Dept.
of Agriculture, Washington, ^.yy t^

•^

'^ery truly yours.

t-^AjkJ^, ^

""^ '^-^i-v-.JfiOik. -"^^ ^^^

«v

-i iv\

,

Retake of Preceding Frame

H
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Janu&rj 1^. 1917

Oadatui Book ^hop

150 l^est 34tr. ""n^et

New York City

Deai-- 3irs;

TJill you kindly ^en^ :.ic vuth ^hf bill Uie fol-

lowing ite:as ofxered Li your Cc tciogM No. 44:

36C Bancroft's Ne^v Ifcp of Crlifcm^a

a7T Annual ilei^c:*r- o the ^wiiimr. of Irli.n Ar-

fairSc 1337
l.L

Very truV y^^ir^.
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ci^

i:r
T. J, raj iV-ps -

5C4 3el7e.icre

Dear
r* IV

Ccl^anibis

4JU>- ' •

.61!

fWirin-e

'^r-*,jC
1- -^-ntisrxJ. '• j^

ae recently tl,c gIv'uT-
^ -1 G:01 a

1 «' 'Xly Bear

COlie cted in 1le
anc

^^i
i a Ur. ea

:| 4^^
iC- I i.^rrme.T .t for samd

te Tnadc to joua

th v25.0C for

lirV tber rvtn v-e c^ea^ue^. :ted her r: c c our« o

*-"»

Wl
\e SrTur I 'c VT-ont 1

•^ 1' JO-
X _^

atout he l5^- ^
jt ^^y
X - ^

'.nnicry

anJ iiav^ ^'^ ^^^^ tifiel
T5-y.^

T3Y t'ae lBi'>-bsoni&n

lb?In £id •

Ins ti tilt Ion

T :; i.

-»» iWi -«"

i

'I

',

I

5

oro

V
.is.amsc^ur

ceiir.iyiYciiiio

' j*^.-
jk/ «-*•»«•

.- -I
*• -^ •

:t- tI^UDS •5 '*••- r "f •> r»

*ir
^ »TiiiirCl l.CT^^ P"^f>S\Z!T!?hl'v

nsviMvi ':aj.i 1 "^ - TiOl or^mri %^

U tI -^n-'/i-.
.-' ;. y^ 7nza lor

rc^e\ya.i ;or wi •n^ ..- •< i, I.. r n l>
•-It

has ro^oned me

ve

ft. i.
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1 0-; '7January 17, 19i'

Secretary, Ke.v York 2oo3oi;ical Society

111 Broadway

Kew York City

Dear 3ir:

The Bulletin of the Society contsins zo many

interesting notes v/hich I like to file se^Tirately, that

I am enclosing; here-:7ith $loGC in pc^yment for n Buhsorfp

tion for the current ye^r. As you ere alrecdy kind

enough to send me one copy, this will rive lae t^/o of

each issue,

Tery truly yours.

^-

r

f

t

i

I

J
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-•C17
January lo^ ^•^^'

''^'
IcJSuitlnt. SniithscrJ.an XnBtitutic.

.,'uKhingtoii

Dear Hr.Adams:

y.ry ir:cny thcnks for your etaterent of dis-

bursements by th. niuthsorian Institution on accox^nt

of the Harrimen Traat ?m:i during the calender year

ending December 31. 1916. just received. Your account

tallies '.vith mine, and I J^m ouli£;^.a.for the trc-anl«

you have taken in Frep"-vii.g it. and also for the check

on '\y own account.

levy truly yrurs.

•<*tt

r

(,

r

^

.2

^^

Î

»r I • , I t ti

IJ

1"
11

'm
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January la, ig^y

kynf,s -ho to ^fudic«
elby Avenue itt Tiro-mle

"t. Paul
^'^-^^'^

^-Annefsot;)

I^e^r *]ir;

* _^

«

_

^^°P^3u^ '.0 yc-rr letter of the 15th inst. ^...
rcc.i.ed. "-cuM say th.t 1 .hall he rhM,,^d if in J^^l^
prints of f,Ls mother Bsfir and nubs from the original nego-
tivq,-ou jfill ri!i-k« ens in crdinory hlflok ftnci -/Lite end one

glozsy,

I am row t-jm^- to fiaisli r-r' work on 'he Grizzly

?cars, Wr.cn I come to the Blar.k Bcors I should like to

pt-b'':.3h this p';fto,vi'r.T.'h, gi^dnr; you credit cf course for

th*» oopyri^t.-'^Fftl this ne all rij^it?

Yery traly yrurs.

(yjjEi, {j»ij»*rfi!»»'.""
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January 15, 1917

Dear Roosevelt:

Tery neny thanks for the

skin and skeleton of the very dark-color-

ed wolf from north of Quel)eo, ^hich you

sent us a few days ago. These eastern

wolves, as you say. are not easy to get,

£nd this one is n much-prized addition^^

to the Biological Survey collecti on. Uy

recollection is. -vithout locking the mat-

ter up. thrt ..-e ha-e only t.'O skulls and

no skins from eastern Canada. I was

never aMe to chtain one from the Adi-

rondacks •
*•

Hianking you for the specimen,

and with kindest regards to Krs. Hcose-

velt and yourself.
7cry truly ycurs,

Col. Theodore Poosevelt
432 ?curth Avenue

Hew York City

/
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Jgnuery 20, 19-^"^

r

I

Januarv ?'.\ lOi?

Forrest Johns^ore^ -^sq.
^° Bendicksoii -amy

napp , ^i (^

.

YaiKJCuver

Dear 3ir: _ ^rari'.alv Bears
coct&ini^ three smlls of l.ri-aijf

a vcur brother i.ear the head of Jorvis

Hlled ^y you and y ur
_ ^^ ^^^ i am

,ery .led to cet t.ese^^^ ^^, ^.^.^ ^o; for

='^^'°r"\r^ r;th, ,0^1.^5-. «-t for'

whiob vail ^e sent j«u

or »i"bovt Fe^rufiry 1. ^31

T,. -oest wa, is to cut off tao '>-^
^

^,,„^ ,,, ^..

th, tongu, .nd brair>= as soon a. ,ra^t^c
^^ .^

U HUed. Then ...lot t,.o s..n ''^.' ^ ^
jj^^.^,,,

^, it shoul* .. Shipped to u,. S-c * ^- -»;;
^"^^

- csn the oottoia Ci oGcn e/

•-•re-vith. Please write your noir.e ou tu.
,. v «- . i

••

f v^ PTnrees charges collect. aa-..e- -^a

^^,es should oe sent by express.
.,,uure,

,s V^fore: "J. ^. Biolocieal Survey, ^^cpt. ^^ ^^€

TTashingtoli.^^
-•

Very truly yours,
^

^

f

K.

7

/

OiitAoor Life
1824 Coirtis ^traet

Denver, Coloc

jje&r oir: >'

Heplying to your letter of the 16th inst- corcrrniDg

my suhscription for tvo corxies of ^Outdoor Life', '^ould state

tkit on Koveinber 28 I s^mt you check No* 34 for t^.50 drBwn

on the National Lletropolitan Bank of this city, and on Decem-

ber 8 check No. 44 for .t2«40 (covering f^uhscription anQ. extra

copies). The laf^t check has been returned through the bank

but the check of Noveniber 28 has not come in, and I assume

was lost in the mail; therefore I am enclosing another check

of $1.50 herewith,

Tery tru^'-y yours.

W»
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January 2C, 1917

^n\

Mr. I^obert Somer^/ille
Gardiner

Montana

De&r Mr:

Thanks for y^ur note of January 9 and for the

skulls iji Coyote and Black Bear^ I am creditinjj ycur

account for these as follows:

4 :ioyote Skulls , ^ 50c $2*00

1 female Black Bear skull 3.00

A check for the full amount, CS.OC, will be sent you

from my fund in the Smithsonian institution about the

1st of February*

As you know, I ar especially anxious to secure

Grizzly skulls, and ?^.all be glad to take at good prices

all that you ere able to secure during the v.inter or com-

iug suring.
^

Very truly ycurs.

r
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JanueiT 22. 1917

-r '^

605 Alaska Coiamercial Bldg.

Sen /rancigco
Cialifornia

Deer 3xr;

Your letter of tha 16 th inst* cerae this mcming.

About a year ago I sent ihe^Ku\thron{jb '-^arry G. Allei^

a short article on rative Indif-n names in Mie Tc.'int:lpais

recion, nni elso a list of ^^ords which I thout;ht mi^t

prore useful in compoundinrr names for local features. Ky

full vocabulary would be' of liltle use to the Club in this

connection, and I should not care to let it go out of iny

hfinds.

Laf^t sammer I visited the former horne cf a sur-

vivor of these Indians in the hope of tskirg her on e trip

throu^-h the region in order to obtain adUtionnl geoprr?iphic

nacnos, but :'he had moved away and I did not hav^ time to

fellow her up. but I hope to do this during* the comirg soason.

Owing to the incomplete state of the Club's map, there did'

not seom to be any need for urgent haste. On my return to

California in the nprfng I shall be glad to do all I can in

the matter.

Bith best wishes.

Tery truly yours.

i

If

I

1
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January n?., 19i7

Hr. A. V. Howell

California

"Dear Mr,. Howell:

In compliance vuf}-, rrn,.-^ -y-n/n.^^f t ^ t
*

t A '^ roqaest I aia sending you
r batch cf my r>>mnrr)al papers, ii. ^,^,,^ ^^ v. i ~ . .J r X

> ^ cjocxe of vhich i tnist vcu
will find Blatter of inter.^st.

I am very glad to know that you hav^ -entered the

mrjTunnl field — a field in v/hioh much '^ood -vork and w
ful ob^3ervation remains tr be done. If I can help you in

any v/^:y, you v/ill of course let re know.

Very truly yours.
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Jarraary 23, 191
« -

Dear noldman: Tppmpi cf
T^ci-vn Vi-,vp vou ever learuea *-i

In your trfeT?els m Idalio n^ve ycu

Tin r,f r-Ti?,zlv Reere'J I am
• ». „»- nf afv "kuM or s-;ulls oi '^ri/^/iJ., -

the existence of enj ..ku.x
^ . t„ r.v,,T.e „

niost anxious, a. you kho..
^^^^_

oossme ta all parts cf tho anx.al's ran,e. P

\ ^ ->,. f ir-tcrial from Idaho and eastern Oregon.

-1 fn nf.v - rood price for sk'alls, the

I am .prepared to pc^y - c^^i i
.. . ^ir... ..V nn.'. cone it ion from ';* to vlO

price varying according to age. -.^^. -"-

V -J^in to $15 for adult fnirales.and $15 to ?E.5 lor

fcr young tears, 4>1C' to >?io lor

i.
• -«o -miTd -av more than V-O lor

„od stalls of oU U.US. ^rthemo... xnc. .
n. ocl -,. «J

Lpo.l fo. t. p.«..s. 0. 3.. »t,Hal is "-; -™
j^^.

^ r.4- "^«TT7i"e are rot exempt from its jei o

fund, men in the Government oervi^e are r

I shall greatly appreciate th. favor if you vdll

.ake a B,.ecial point of in,uiring ahout Ori^^ly P.a« in Idaho

.., .stln. ^regon. and for ..t matter any^^ere that may come

.nder y'ur observation, vith a vie. to securing any old .kulls

that may he in the hards of hurters or ranchmen, ^nd also in

the hof^ of ohtr.ihlV newly killed Bears in tho early spring.

7!ith host 7/inhos,

Very truly yours

Mr. Luther Goidman
Pocatello

Idehe

I

k

[

I

'•

i

?l

1

fk^ * ^ " *

JenuGry 23, 1£17

Deer Dr. arinne?^!:

A few days ago T7e

were delightfully surprised ly the

receipt of a box, bearing your initials,

which contained half a dozen fine large

duciSo Tb638 V7ere cooked under Mrs.

• Kerrictn^s personEl superrision, and

turned out to be the most delicious

meat any cf us ever tasted.

The entire family joins in

thanks for this contribution to our

larder, end for your kind thought

in sending it.

When are you coming to see us

hero?

ITith love to you both,

As ever.

^ m

s
y*-- *u-.- HM-- .sja*
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January 23, 191'

in

i' !

Kr. 0. K. Cottrell
Tanccuver

British Colunibia

Dear Sir:

Recently I have lirard frojr. CacGr ?. Landry of Fella

Coola that cr December 8 be sent you for forwerding one skull

of a Grizsly Bear, and on January 12 t^o skulls of Criszly

Bears. The latter shipment is hardly overdue, l)ut the one of

Beceniber 8 should have reached us some time 8,-=^. I infer that

both shipments were addressed: U. 3. Biological Survey, Dopt.

of /^i culture, T7asbingtcn, n. '^.

If you will kindly give me the name of the express

company to whom you delivered them.^I will make inquiries.

Very truly yours.

i

I.

"» 4
i

%
.A

Deer Dr, Allen:

A short time ago the /merican Museum loaned

the Biolo^rical Purvey, at PrGble's request, o number of speci-

mens of mairanalg, including soTiie skulls of Barren Ground Bears

collected by Ctef^nsson 'orA Aiiderson, T/lien I saw these sValls

8 few years a^^o they had net been cleaned, and I was unable to

study theifl^

Becently the Ottawa Museum has sent ne all the skulls

of Barren Grrund Bears collected by Anderson on his last ex-

pedition to the Arctic coast. This leads ine to ask if you .Till

kindly loan me all of tlie remaining skulls of Barren Ground

B'3ars in your Kuseum, so tliat I may have before me for this

study practically all the skulls of these aniinals existing in

/aericsn Museums . '. ^
The original collection made by "'. L'cPai'lane for the

Hationrl Kuseim comprises t-o species, both cf which anpeor to

be represented in the /.nderson collection, -nd in addition to

which is the skull of a -feraole of a more .southern species, of

.;hioh no wale from the Bai-ren Grcur.ds has been seen by me unless

possibly it is among the younger r>kulls collected by 'nderson.

I dislike to trouble you in this matter, but under

the circun^stances it seems desirable to bring all these skulls

together.

Dr. J. -'..Allen

Very truly yours.

?jnerican Liuseum of llftural History

New York Hity \
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J^iiiuary 24, 191 .1

January 24. 1917

H

Toledo .

Ohio

a. \

^
"""

'"\r . recnnt st.te.e,.t of gr.^ HUcd in «.« Cs.i.r

,i.t.ict dnvine 1916. 1 see t^.t ,«u «lled five GH.cU.s

ii; the Sheslay end i^vel -t. rccion. ^ri

^

-.^ ' ,^^Tir;r ^0 loan me the skulls for stuoy. ^or

soiro yerrs I hr.ve been encaged on e monoerrsph of hhe 3ig

Beer, of North /^..erica. in connection vith "'nich 1 lu^v

trco^M togetver in ourllaHon.l ".a-BeiS. more than 300 slcui is

of Gri.zlies ard Big Bro-m ?^c-.rs. There are sev.rel v ry

di.ti.ct species in V.e Htikire-lskoot region, hut 1 fxnd .t

very <lifficult to' oh tain enough skulls to enahle ue to ascer-

tain the characters and relationships of the species. If you

can aid me in this n^atter.' ycur assistance v,culd be appreciated

and duly cx-edited.

In case you send the skulls, pl-asc ship he express,

clarjes collect, addressed: U. H. Eiolocical Survey. Oept. of

Agriculture. ITe^hingtcn. ^5. C. If the skulls are not cleaned,

I will have them cleaned. If they aro cleaned, please have a

pad of folded pr.per placed between the jaws to prevent hreaka-

of the teeth in transit, as boars' toeth are very brittle.

7ery truly ymrs.

wai

»'

Mr. Thos. "!•. ^elury

^'^nHS^^'^' '^^-^P^ Co.

California
Doer oir:

Very nany tlianlrs for your le-er of the 16th
mst. and for ycur courtesy in sending me a copy of the
San Pn^ncisco B^y Oounties Directory, which is of in-

estimable value to me in my work.

Again thanking ycu for your kindness and
courtesy,

Very truly yours.

Twenty criits in --tamps, to cover the cost of

transportation, are enclosed herev/ith.

h.
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A. Yincellette, Esq
Pi tcliburg

Mass.

•I

Dear 3ir:

In a recent statement of game killed in the Hessiar

district during 1916.1 see thrt you killed u large rrrizzlj

in the Iskoot or Sheslay region, ancl I ^^m v/ondering if you

W'^uld ^)e willing to loan me the f^kull. For some years I

htve been p^np^^ged on a monograph of the Big i3esr? of Forth

Araerica, in connection -ith v;hich work I hrve hrciight to-

gether in our T^ational Museum more than 800 skulls of Gris-

slies and Big Brcvn IjeavQ. ?liere are several very distinct

species in the 3tikine--Iskoot region, hut I find it very

difficult to obtcin enough ^^ulls of adult males to enable

me to ascertain the clicracters and relationships of the

species* If you can aid ne in this matter, your assistance

would be apureciated and duly crodited.

In case you send t!;e s^nill, please ship by express,

crarges collect, addressed: U. 3. Biological Surrey. Dpt, of

Agriculture. 7;a-hington, O. C. If the skull is net cleaned,

I will have it cleaned. If it is cleaned, please have a pad

of folded paper -laced bet\7een the jaws to prevent breakage

of the teeth in transit, as bears' teeth are very brittle.

Very truly yours.

I

ri

l-'r. P Robinson
17 nTarren street

he~r York Oity
Dear Sir;

January 24, 1917

In o recent statement of f^nte >m„,T • ..
^'istrict during me j ,,, ,, / ^ ' ^'~^'^ ^" '^' ^«^^i«r

at the head of f e ^tv • ' ^^"^^ '^''^'^yaa Of t.e .tiKine. rnd I am v/ond-rin^ if vn,
-'-i-line to loui me the skull ^nr^<^

Bi^p-ei on r
'"^ -^^^^^ ^ hrve been^m^Eed on a monoirraph of the Bir Bear^^ of V. f>. ,

connoction dth .,hich -ork I , f ^''''"- '"

^^tional luscun. .ore th.n 8C- sku^. of Gri.zlies and BipBrcn Peers. There .re .ever.^ very distinct species in
the '^tikine-Iskcot re^on. but I find it ve^ difficult to
obtain enou,^ skulls of adult n,ales to en.ble. .e to ascnrtrin
the ch.ract.r« and r.lr,tionships of the species. If yen c^n
aid me in this .atter, your assistance -.-ould be ^eatly aj,-
predated and duly credited.

In case you send the skull, please ship by ex-
press, charges collect, addressed: V. \ BioloP-ical "urvey.
Dept. r,f /^iculture. Tashin^^^on. -. ^ If tVg sknll iz not
cleaned. I v.ill haTe it cleaned. If it is cleared, please
have a pad of folded paper ,,laced bet^7een the jav7s to prevent
breakn^c of the teoth in transit, £s bears' teeth ^.ro very
brittle*

»«, m§ 7ery truly yours.

•4

y
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'Hsar V:y. A-^^f:'^*
V. '

Thr. •ii'^tl* 'n^^-nci aw. tcck ty "ec!^i« Gi')^'

v/liioh vou IcRii^d re tn F<Vt>--,^.ry -, ..^''^

ixi t^^-^^^^»
'I'^ndii:^; i^ to ycv^

,, . 4-A ^ > .vrr/'n'j.-T-.h * 'he i pt-iT-* -'til'., in-
jection to ilxc7,\:is ^^ ^^ r— ^t^-.-' '

^
'^ ^

ins Cibb.^ .!-*•.! .i^P ^' -'-^-^^ ^^^^^- ^^^^^^ "^'^^-^^

locations, Toi. said th.t yc;: had rme, so T r,,d the ^ho!.-

book in i-rror. DouLtlo.Q ;
'

i r;ili :.;yl i t amonr yoi r -n-

r>crii:t trec2sriiec.

Ir*. kV* •
• r

f . i r*'

at-^n-'^^nt-n^e
'/ar^-

Skith^crdfr Institution
i7<-^hi3ijR:toi.

I

t

t' -

I' '

I

I
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Jr.nusry 25, 191"

Curs tor of
^tTeHfn8lIlusei:m
TTcshingtcn

D. .

Dear Coville;

You -ill remember that a couple of ye^rs

. 4-«r, ft •^tieII collection of

T «nr* vcu for cTetftnuination a siiioii oo

ago I son- ycu . r
^^^^^^ „^^

plants oMained by Dr. D^^i^ .. >1heeler

^
n ^« rrrtheast of Great Glave Like.

foA.o„ the Barren Grcu.d= cr he e

^^^^^^

•i„„ -Kindly ii-..itiea the plants and e.p>.
_

t. retain th« Tor t..e ..:ior.l Heroaran... I - -

^

^.,Xer in ragard te the .atter. tr.ns.itt.ne e l>st of

!:rldenti nation, .ith loclitie,. « he h.d eon» o

'
, „„t •v-'o '.c coOT-nnlcnte with him u.-.a

pr.nc. ana I >.as not .-c
^^^^ ^^^^ _^^^^^^^

recently. He no, appear, t .e .. ^

(,„er to the S."tlon«l Horharinn. I " t-.r..

them to yon herenith.

Very traly yours.

m
>4

'?«»

n^ ^ 1
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Junu^xj 26, 191?

hi

'J

ue : r Li' . 31oj^ne:

The li?^l cf
'^ .l^ici^ ^f J^u^ury 5

I
' -e consul'-^'l our ''ppnish-^o.. "o-ir^

are correct oxcei.t I-} jarita on ,-.f«?:o ^»

should bo iajarlio, liL being foiuiwDe end :.Kere '-inc

no reason to hu^^oso that th*^

?ary tru^y yours.

au
1 tV 1 •' - inv

uaUin is v" t:i. t sex*

Mr. ChBTxOS ., Zloi.ne

t. '• /^rp^rrap^ii'.i r.'-^d

.!«
^ .1 -k r tor.

!

*

f

fhloride
^'bw iie:xioo

Dear "i^-

glad to ,.,^!,,, ,,, „.„„„ ^^ ^

^I

^^-^^'
^ '-y

end .f they a>^ivr 'r f-.-^iw :»

*

""^ .- ..^. c.;„ „„, ,, ,.„,, ^, ^,^.. ,.,,, ^

f

^
-^*'

- e kiig^' ju6t r/bp>.., ,,, Vplpf^ n,«^

CI intorost. •^

'^v.,-.

I die} :iot suiK)Ose that B^^srs sUnn out 30 lats as
^ne middle of Deco.niher ir. this reQxnn.

.
u e .-._i,.^ o -t rne heve the eku'ls

pxoane ^-.aclc carefully and sh^'r l^r c^
,, ,

^ "^'^^ ^^ f^Jr^reFT^i, chsr£«g collRct
'-cdrossed; U. % BioIor;.c...l 3n-v-7 -i. f nf / • ,

^ , . ,
^' ^-^^^-y* J^jrt. of /,£rncnit-

.•e'-ninfrton, D. ":•.

^ei-y tnilj yours.

:ure

)

i

1

,'

f

k W
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Jr^nnxry 26. 101

iir. .\ oteclier
Cuinhagsk

Deer ir:

TlionV's for the skull d nn eld female HrizrJy

and cub irori OoodnewR "Bay just rocoiyod. T'le mi]) ^?s

"badly orokon and had no undorj^^TT^and rnrny of tlie teeth

were lost from tlie old ?;k\ill, I have credited you v3

for the cub and $15 for the adult, inclcin{^ in ell $18.

payment for wiiich v/ill be sent you about the lr,t of

February,

I ain yer.' ^rlad to know that the chances seepied

good for jPjetting additional ??h'lls, and hope yea hare

succeeded, I shall be riai to t: ke all the Big Berr

skulls you are able to £^et during the comin£^ v«?eanon.

I ar interested in Tj\mt jcxl sr^y cbout the kind

of ccuntrj- thece bears inhabit ar d m ^lad to biov that they

are always in l^n inr-jiit^ilns ur very near the moimt^ins.

But I did not know oefcre that there are mountains near

G( cdne.vs Bay.

Very tvTily ycurs^

I

I

'

:

January 35", 1917

Mr. Thoraes Murphy
KLocksbufg

California

Dear Sir:

P^eplying to jour letter of the :7th irst. just
received, .ould state tl^t I do not care .uch for Black
Bear hides but vould pay'$15 each for t.o good ones -dth
the skulls th^t cai.e out of them, ^^rovided they are in
shape for museum purposes and are labeled for locality .

where killed. I suppose they were all killed in the noi^*.
torhood of Blocksb.rg. For Black Bear skulls -vithout skins
I will pay $lJ,o ^ each for cubs up to third year. *2 each
for skulls of females and $2 to ^4 each for skulls of adult
niales. assuming sa.T,e to be in f.irly good condition and
properly labeled.

For the Grizzly skull, if in fairly ^ood condition.
I v/ill pay you $25.

Specimens should be shipped by exi)ress. ck.
collect, addressed: U. -, Piologiccl Survey. Dent. of'.A/rri-
ailture, Tianhin^or;, D. C,

Very truly yours.

rc«8

"o-

r

n

ri
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January 26, 1917

t
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EoDT kr. Dc{23ett;

Kot hvriaf^ hecrd frcM you ac^in -^onceni-

ins the skull of the -unl.rd ^riz^^ly. I ^in -eUing a little

anzioiis. Th^^ nkull of the Pclar Bear v/hich ycu sent me

under the supi^osition thot it cane from this :;riz3l7j rsi

returning to you herewith by express. prepaid, and trast

it will reach you safely*

T>i?:nl<"ir^ you for your lntor^33t in the iratter,

and hoping you have L^on v^le to t'et hold of the right

skull,

Vory tnily yours.

Kr • Frank '^.. i^arj^ett 1,4.
Museum of History, ocionce and Art

Los Anr^eles
Cai:^f':n«a

Im

('

1|

Mr. J. (;. Allen
Agent, Jlorthern Pacific '^y, Co.

oeattle, -i'ashington

Dear Sir:

Tour letter of the 19th irist. addressed to Dr.

Hart L^ron arrived today^ and was doubtless intended for

me.

Tou inr^uire as to v/hother or not I have received

two boxes of Bear skulls shipped from ?. Madsen of Juneau,

Alaska, delivered to you on July 10 hy Eyers Drayage ^

Storage Co. Without having more definite information, it

is impor^sihlo for ne to ans?;'er your quest ion^as I .^m re-

ceivings bnar skulls from Alaska every week or two and h^.ve

no knowledge whatever as to the drjyage compc^ny handling

them in your city, or as to the shipping agent through

^hose hands the packages may have passed at Juneau, If

I knew \7ho 5ent_ the stoills and the rame_of^he oxpress

Q£Iup£hi to whom you delivered them for tr£'Psmission to

us, I might he thle to trace them.

Very truly yours.

r

(]

cj^t*,-- fc^t^-;-,** '
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anuary co. x:^17

Depr Doctor Grimiell:

Prrdon my delay in >--plyirig to ycur

last Istter and in ticknowlodr^iiig the three adaitionel

simlls reciuested. I thourht I had written yoir, hvt have

just coine across? y* ur letter ai:d ^ind t'it:t it }i£is net 'ooen

r.nswered,

\71iat you tell r.e about the 3uiilc.nd Griz7*ly is

d:streBain^, particularly in view of the fnct that I h^ve

not hoard agein frojn Daggett, 'Jtiioh circimiGtance I inter-,

pret as ominous. ?lie fellow wi^io kept the skull is cer-

tainly a sccunclrel, but an .
ou sey, his conviction ir. of

nuch less conse'^uence than t^ettinr held of the 8kull. /.nd

I miijht add tliat this skull has recoiitly become much more

impcrtcnt thc^n I had su^^^osed, ovdng* to the surpri-^.ing fact

that the Pichardr^or male skull proves not to be tulircnnis

but much nearer tru.6 c<^Tifornicus J

Tlie .<^kull of tlie ferr.i.le Grizzly from Glacier

Bay. 7hich yot? sent /ith the last lottis ?5till a puzzle as

it 'lo^^s not '^.£>Tee et all vith any of the females in cur col-

lection from that general re^jion,

Mother troublosoirte fact is tliat to my surprise

I still find myself unsure c»s to the r^ile of i^ortoni ^ the

orifjinel Trial es beii'^'' cubs and the only ^ine old r^ale thus

f«tr received from the east s'de of Yakutat ?€iy iiavinr the

i

''
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wrong kind of premolars and a much longer b7T incase

than appears to be called for by tlie type, rrhich is

female.

In view of t'ese facts it seems important to

see all avail."^le material from the south (or east)

side of Yakutat 13ay. This prompts me, at the risk of

making myself a still greater nuisance, to ask you for

the loan of additional females in the collection of

which you have cl'ii.r^^e. To^lic^ve one very large and broad

female from /nklin River (llo.4333) v/hich I have seen a

couple of times and reg^irded as extreme typical nortoni

but larger than the type. Tou have tr-o other females from

south of Yakutat, one (No. 4735) from oetuk "^iver and mother

(110.3857?) from Ankov ?iver. This latter nkull T7as labeled

male,but according to my memorandum is undoubtedly a female.

1 dislike very m.uch to put you to the trcuble of

sending any more gIolLIs, but the difficulties in tiie way of

getting at the trutli about these Boars are so great that I

am sure you will forgive me.

Tery truly yours.

Dr. Joseph Grimiell
Museum of Vertebrate

Berkeley
.^oology

lifornia

' -

I'
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January 25, 1517

Kteckav -" Diypie
tJelgarj

Deer "irs:
J »-'>« OfV. if\«5t. and for i-u*

Thenlcs for yours of vie 3th in-^x. ci

three r.er skulls just received - one Gri.zly ^rA 2 ^^Ir.ck..

Per the.e I am crediting your account as follov;s:

1 Mcle Grizzly

1 l^sle Bl£clc

5iiO

1 Fear-le ^Inck

, cvok' f.r t!.es. will -.e se.:t y..u .l=out the 1st of Jebmry.

thes» stalls l«ve l,e«„ 'ta«E=a "J <=-«-« «
""'^ "^«"'* ""

bt;se of the braincnse posteriorly.

flus last package was addreGsed to me at the Smith-

sonian instead of at the mdcgicBl Survey. T^is in^kes a

aoTPtr.l.ation in accounts. Hereafter please address all

p.ackae«c of sVulls: TJ. t:. Biological "-arvey. Dcpt. of Agri-

culture-, -.Tanhington, B. C. ss you hrve done in f-.e past.

I sht;ll > clad to purchase all 'Ae Gr5'.;sly skulls

yru cm get hold of eurinfj the coiuinc season, provided arch

is laheled for the locality from -rhich it ce^ne.

I.J a^ U.~j y . -.* f

I

il

Dr. 17. iJ. Anderson
Victoria Museum

Ottawa, Canada
Dear Doctor fndrrson:

January 26, 1917

Tery mr.nj thanks for your letter

of the 11th inst^ telling me thi.t you wore r-^cing to ^end

the Bear skulls asked for, and also the sballs of Barren

Ground rears recently collected by you. These -vill prove

of special interest at the present time, as I norr liare here

£ nuffloer of thos..^ collected hy otefansson and-yourr:elf on

your font-er expedition, and rm daily ex^.ecting to receive

the remainder from the American Kuseuin. TThen these and

yr ur recent ones arrive,! will hf.ve l/efcre me all the

skulls in existence,so far as I rm avare, from the Barren

Ground region.

From a preliminary exc.mination of the naterial

nov in hand I am inclined to believe th^ t tr-o or three

species are represented in the collection. One of these,

which I reg-ard as true TJrsus richsrdsoni .belonrrs to a

group ranging from the Arctic coast to western 7yoming.

If the skulls you are sending have not been

cleaned, I -ill have them cleaned. If they have been

cleaned, kindly place a pad of folded paper between tbe

jaws to prevont breakage of the teeth in transit.

Awaiting vith expectant interest the receipt rf

the slnills you are about to -^end, and thanking you for

your trouble in -ho mrtler,

Yery traly yours.

'

I

:k

x~
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January 26, 1917

Dear Doctor "tephens:

Again I rm shamefully "behind-hand

in writing you. Your letter of the 6th iast. ctm duly,

and also a box of Eost delicious figs and raisins, all

of /^ich v/ere greatly appreciated. The unanimous verdict

of the family was that the figs were the l^est we have

ever eaten.

It seem3^trange that you have been shipping

oraiges to /iistralia. I had supposed that thoy obtained

their fruit much nearer home.

Glad you had time to visit your place in lake

County in Ilovembei; and attend to the planting of your new

orchard. »

Ever since my return I have b-en peggiag eway on

the T5ip Bear skulls, of which we now have upwards of 800.

Additions are arriving every few days and have helped

clear up many points previously in doubt.

Cn returning home I withdrew from the Govornmsnt

Printing Office the manuscript of a revision of the bears,

which had been turned in before my departure for California

in July, in order to arrange the species logically in groups.

The new material has thrown a flood of light on th« relation-

ships of the new species, and I am hoping to finish this

part of the work in the near future.

Thus far we have had a rather open winter, the
several snowfalls not having been deep enough to inter-
fere with automobile travel. Hence we have used our car
every day, and it saves me much time in going to and fro
between my office and the llusetun.

Our eldest dau^ter, Dorothy, has been home for
a visit but will return to her husband in Cambridge in a
few days,

T7ith love to you all, in V7hich we all join.

As ever yours.

Dr. W. Bcrclay Stephens
Shreve^Bldg.

3an Francisco
California

W H
' M
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c/c Outdoor ..jfe
'

T^ftnj'pir. Colo,Den/er,

Dear Sir:
,i-:^-.4 —^ 'v#> r^j^^siar

In a rrc-t st£t.,i,ent of gme ki.xe.^ .u ^he ..^

J.1 i- ^r,,, VT~"^fi^ four ^rriczli^-^

District luri-..B 1916, I s,- tint J0» il.^e* -r
_

beon enraged on a raoaGgrnph .x the nirj lbbcb o.

National Luseum more tnun bUJ sku^xs

-.- Tnrrp .re ..p'^oral very distirct r^ecies i. che

.^>^I,i«ot r,,4o„. V,ut I rm; U ..r, difficult to

characters a„a v.l.tIo=shij. cf the .l-ecies. .• jou .,-.» -- -

,,. i„ this .-.t»r. yo.,r .s.i.'a.ce «.li le p^Mj oppvc.^..

and duly credited.

In Cfi?e y n send t^ « ..kaiis, p.u.ti..^ j/ „ j.

chLrges collect, addrersa^; .. -. ^i.^iof^i^-^^ -^ ^t ir

. . 14. -^^t^?T.cr^'.r, ^ - If the skulls am not cloEred.
;r?-iculture^ ..ar.liing.oii, . • -^^ ^

T-viil V.870 Vaer, clecned. K they are cleaned, yl'^na. have a

,.ea of folded p.4'^r ,la.o.^ lef.oen ^he jr.ws to :ro.ent -.r.akeg^

-r M, ^«rfh •. t—r^it. -iS "bc.ars' teath are vrry ori'" '.".:.

01 tilt' \,0(^^'" "^^ Ui.c/iAwj.-f '^^-^

Very truly yourn.

i

*t

^;.
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January 24, 1917

Mr. ^̂. ':. 'Foster
141 "Bowery, ^.^

Kerr York City

Dear Sir: .

In a recent statesicnt of game killed in the ocssaar

. ^ o • 1QTA T see that you killed a lar^re Grissly
District during 19io. ^ sec ui-^i- j

at the head of the 3tiiiR6. ^nd I vza rrondGring if ynu -.vculd

be fining to loan .o the skvJl. 7or .orua years 1 have oeen

engaged on a mono.a-eph of tho Big Ber.r. of North /.nerica. in

connection .ith ;rdch -.ork I lava broi^^rht together in cur

National Ibseum .-ore than 6^0 3kuns of G-.iz.lies end ^ig

Bro-^vn ^ars. Tb.ere are sevenl ve^-y distinct .pecies in

i. - ;/sv, K, f T 'I'-d U ver-.\ -lifficul t to

the Stikine-Iskoot region, but . -i a .. v
.,

^^rin .non.il .k.H. of elult .ries *o .n.ble .e Lo a-'cert.in

t^^e ch^ractnrs ..d relationnhl,. of the sp.cies. If you ccn

• ^y^^ mff'ev Yorr vsE^3t£v,ce would ^-. LT-eetly ep-

pid me jr this rt-t-ar, jut .

r-<»r«i6tsd snd duly o-edit'.d.

In case rou aond ^h« skull, fleese ship hj exi^res..

chares oollact. .ddro.'ed: V. ^ ^^^Ic^ioal '-rvey, Bopt.

of .-.^icnlturo. -a.hir^to... ^^ ^ i: '^'--^ ^'^^i^ ^^ -'^

cloa.ed. I -iU hrv. it ol.an^d. If it i. cleaned, .lease

.^ nf 'rl.^a.' r,.';r6r placed between the jaws to r^revunt

have 8 ^fa 01 xciaer ^^x-i'^* ^^

' i...« .' t^^ t'e'h in trnr.sit. os her.rs' teeth are frry

brittle.

r .i-f ^

U

h

»

k
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January 24, 1917

Mr. .F. J. ?:8rle
IBeacTf Knoll Ayerne

Forest Hills
Lon£^ Island

Dofir Sir:

In a recent statement of game killed in the ''aj^-iar

District .luring 1916, I see that you and Krs, Sarle killed

thref^ large Griz/.lies in the Klappan re/^ion, cvA I ym v;oiider-

irg if you '^culd be willing to loan me the skulls. ?or !^ome

years I have been engaged on a monograph of the Tig Bears of

North America, in connection v'ith -.hic^. •ork I have brou-^Jit

together in our National Museum more than 300 skulls of ^^^-iz-

zlios and Big Brown Boars. Tnere are several very distinct

species in the Gtikine-Iskoot region, but I find It very dif-

ficult to obtain <^nouf^h skulls of adult males to enable ne to

ascertain the characters and relationships of the species.

If you cm aid mo in this m£.tter, your assistance v/ould be

greatly appreciated and duly ci*edited.

In case you send the -kulls, pl-ase ship by nxrress,

charges collect, addressed; U. Z. Biological Survey, ^pt. nf

Agriculture, .7ashington, -'. \ If the skulls are not cleaned,

I xnll have thorn cleaned. If they are cl^.-ned, ploase place

a pad of folded p^per between the jaws to prevent breakage of

the teeth in tr.^-nsit, as boars' teeth are very brittle.

Very tru^y y urs.

4

«l

1 n
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Mr TTilli-n! Harvey L.li)or

3520 7rbnVnr Avenue

3t. Louis
I„o.

Dear lir. kiner:

Plca^o Boiul ;ne .. ac^v. '-fii-^ from jcu.r

rocr^nt catalogue cf Americana, the same beir^ r. rei-rint

of '.7illiiu,. Liles' 'Journey frcm N«-. Jork to ^cn Diego,

1851, $r.oo

Also from the Husem BooTr.3t. re's Catelocue

6G of /iHi-ricsna, 1916, -.vVich you aeut me some tico kso,

^inA i'r>fd'.*.^i.«»<? »T:ft'.7 Tov^>re Arotmd the ?orld', 1S3C.

dtJJ CrS •

TeT7 '.ruTy yours ^

cL>rf^;7-^W.

I-

I

^

i

January 29, 1917

Dear Kr. Grosvencr;

Thacks for years of

the 271h inst* transisd tting a manifold

of ycur ariDiial report to the "^card at

its meotin^j on January 17« It is ui

inter'^sting docunent, showiiig the vonder-

ful growth of the Society under your

aan^^siant, and contain? ng a numter of

ststisticel and fiiiiiucinl ststecents

ubich it 5 5 handy to have in conYenient

form for reference.

Tory trt:ly yours.

^;^.3

Director and -:.Qitcr n^^i-t-r
Ifaticnal Gccgrai-bic ^ocie.y

:7ashinp:ton
D.

"^^

^9
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Jjmuary 29, 1917

Deer Ur. Potter;

W. T). Eyatt of Toledo ^n-ites me thot

you are attendirg to the Grizzlies killed ^y hlr in

the 3tikine country last soason, ^nd stetes that if yen

do not n ed tlie skulls for moiuitir^j in the skins. I am

. "entirely welcome to fhem''* I should like enornoitslj

to ^ot hold of these slnills, end 5f net too late will

gladly pay the cost of duimry r?kulls or of sets of

Clerk's new composition teeth, a^? you prefer^

Durinrj the pa?t f-c years our skull collection

has fjro'.vn enormously and liow jjuaLera more tliun 300 Griz-

zlies and Alaska Brown Beers, Severtheless, the propor-

tion of fully adjilt males is so small that t^ere ar^ still

a number of problems awaitinc solution. Every adult -^^kull

helps, no mr.ttcr v.'here it cornea from, and If you have any

on hand from knomi localities in any part of'literioe -Jbich

you 'ould be vvillinE to exchange for dujnmy skulls or sets

of comi^osition teeth, -I r,hall be very ^jrateful,

rath kind re^'srds to Ers. Potter «nd yourself,

.
7ory truly yours.

.

January 29, 1917

•

Hr. T. J). Hyett
211 Gardner r^uilding

Toledo
Ohio

Dear 3ir:

Hrny thiinks for your promptness in replying to

n^y letter ahout ycur Grizzly skulls from the "tikina

country^

I know Tilson Potter Very -7ell, end am writing
• ^ «

hia by this uu.il, offering to furnish durrmy sTculls or

sets of 3l8A'8 new composition teeth, in case it is not

too late,

r am writing &lf*o, nt your suggestion, to (^aptein

Conorer at Tele^prtiph Creek, and r,r. asking him for skulls

and else for infoTmatlon in rospeot to some of the bears'

hahits in that re^jicn,

I nuch appreciate yoro: courtesy in the mfitter,

Yery iruly ycurs.

f

f

1

i

4

^i. • Ti'^'=^on Pottor
337 3:ut:.Broad 31rect

rhiiodelphia
Penn.
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Gepteip Conover
Telegraph Creek

British ndiunhia
• «

De^r oir:

At tlie suggestion of W. !>• llyatt of Toledo

»

Ohio I m v.Titing you in the hope thet you nu^y he 5>hle to

secure some skulls of ^iriizly Bears for our Tlijtionyl l!u-

Beua. I cm anxious to oltaln as rrxhy sV.ulls as possihle,

and am 7/illinr to jpoy goci ^.rices for then, the price

varying according to age» sex, and condition frcm 'i4 to

$10 for young hears, .^0 to $15 for adult females, i.rid

$15 to $25 for adult neles.

In case you send any -kulls, pV^ase attach a

teg to each sTrullt giving the locility ^^here killed,

end your o vn name and address et the hotter.. 3ome tags

©re enclosed horo^ith. Ileasa ^ack securely and fti^ hy

express, cliiii^s collect, addressed; U. !• Biological Sur-

vey, IV^pt. of Agriculture, iTashington, !)• ').

ItTm Hyatt tells nie that you are a great hunter

and trapper. Tiiiape you cr^n tell me se-^eral t'lirgs ^:hich
time

I should be glad to know, namelytat what do Grizzlies

usually den up, in the '^tikii^e ccuntry? That dlff'^re'^ce Is

there in" time of douning hetwoen the nrles and foaales? /.t

what time do the Grizzlies come out in the spring? /aid do

tho males or females appear first? Do they cone out

earlier or later on the lower river than in the hign

mountains on the upper river? aliat do they eat v;hen

they first come out in spring? Aad what constitutes

their principal food during ^^ spring, siumner and

fall?

There are several entirely distinct species of

Grizzly Bears in tb^ Stikine country* Do they all have

essentially the s^^e hahits according to your otserva-

tiona^or do their habits differ notably? Tlie young of

all th^ <?p^cie8 are usually bom during the month of

S^vxmrj. Have you any information as to the usual date

at which pairing tekes place? Any information you may

be able to furnish -vill he thcrikfnlly received.

Yery truly yours.

if

-J

!

I

ift
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January 29. 1917

Mr. Oscar i^. i/^ndry

British Columbia

Dear Sir;

The two Griszly skulla shipped by you on
„„

Jcnuary 12 reeched me today, end I vm filad to l^av

n-em. One is rn edult ferrule, "or ••'ich I a™ credit-

ing yon $15. although most of the teeth helorfdng to

tne lower 3aw are cone. vVdch ir- t gwat pity. ?or

the young male -ith good teeth I em crediting you $22.

making in all ^•. a check for r^ich vrill '-o s^-nt you

direct from the 3i!ii ths onian in two or three days.

The Griazly vhich you sent Decenher 8 h&a

nol yet nhovm up

Tory trulj- yours.

I

January 29^ 1917

Mr. George U. Pet
itkc

erson

•Ala ska

D»£r 3ir;

a ^he r
/

f"'
'''' '^ ^" ^^^^^'^^ ^- ^on the skull o'f

d^SBd. for which reason I am crediting.
«7 for if ,

crediting your account rdthVf ror It, pajfcent i"or which -vin v„«~* ^i I- wnicn .all be mad© next week.
In cesc you obtain any other boar .kulls ,n6 are

sure about the locality •-here there are killed. I shall be
(jlad to purchase them.

*

Very truly yours.

If

M

I-

i;v(
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Mr. John Jonas^
2ir ""'^^t rark '>•

Hontcnn

o

:

Df;cr ^:ix:

-rplyln^ to :,onrl.t.- of ^h. 3c-. ir.l, Ju^t .e-

coired. -rrould .tale t^^t I .hculd be ver, ,;l«.l to ..et i.be

,Vi:..iy ^kull you ^i>«tk of. ^ith full Ute ^ .^^-^'^•.
^^^

will cffer you t^^5 for it.

:if£3o -hip ''y expiesB, c" c
: r colloc t , r^

.a:

•H. -I • 1 ^,>.-r» "^.«r f .f 'prl c*. tilturn - ....3! on.

Very truly yo-jis.

•4.'^

hi

.

\ .
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Petruary 1, 1917

Mr. Edwfird Cave
i.- i

Editor. _'Becreation'
2 3est 33rd street

Now York City

Dear Sir: ,

The February number of 'Recreation', page ?-. ^^s

a picture of an Oregon bald-faced boy holding in his niouth

a cigarette and in his arms aVld-faced bear'. The question
^

naturally arises as tc whether this picture, in so far as it

concerns the bear, is or is not th* result of e deliberate

attempt to deceive. The bald area is too symmetrical to be

the natural result of nenge or any disease known to me, but

ay have been produce* by scalding or slinring. At all events,

it seems a pity to hat* such a thing appear in the pages of

»Ib6reetion»*

In the same IssuA, in an interesting article en-

titled 'Our Mountains lA ?finter\ pa^e 66, C. J, Lisle writ-

ing trxm Idaho mentions the two jackrebfcits of thai region —
tile black-tail species of the open lo?/lande^ end the big

white-tail jackrabbit of the mounteins^ The latter, euri-

ously enough, he calls ^'siiowshoe rabbit'-. Tlie ?now8hoe vth^

bit is a much r^maller animal, and one :^'hich usually livoa in

awanpy or moist places in dense forests or alder thickets^

It is less than balf the size of the v/hite-tail jackrabbit,

.vj h he speaks of as the '^big mountain hax-e".

Very truly yours.

vW I "T

i
#

t

'
'' ^'W •'.'TW '' ," '"'wor'""?*-

1
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Pebroary 1, 1917

Mr. J. Prank Cailbreth
TelsCTanh Creek

British Columbia

Dear Sir:

Mr. Powhatan Robinson of New Toric tells .a that
you are in a position to obtain skulls of Grlzsly Bears.
I a. anxious to secure as .any Grizaly skoll. 'as possible
from the Stikine region, and in fact from all parts of
British Columbia and Alaska, proridsd always that each
skull is labeled with the name of the locality where killed,

I hare already purchased a number of skulls from

the Stikins region from Mrs. Hyland and others, but am

anxious to secure more, particularly of adult males, for the

reason that several entirely distinct species of Griasliea

inhabit the Stikine country, and it is difficult to get to-

gether enough adult specimens to establish the characters

and ranges of each species.

If you can obtain any skulls I shall be glad to

purchase all you can get at good prices, the price varying

according to age, sex, and condition, from $4 to $10 for

young skulls, $10 to $15 for adult females, and $15 to $25

for good old males. Bach skull should be labeled for ths

locality where killed. Also if known, the sex and date of

killing should be given. A few tags are enclosed herewith.

Skulls should be carefully packed and sent bv ex-
press ,. charges coUect. addressedtU.S.Biological Survey,iJopt
of igriculturo, Washington, D.C. ' ^ , /• P"

^ Very truly yours.

r

V

1

%

%
i
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Pebruajry 1* 191?

Mackaj & Dippie
Calgary

Alberta

Dear 3ir«:

In a shipment of bear skulls received frcm you on

December 23 last.TOa an adult female (labeled male), the

localitj^ for which was given as ^Eo of Whitehorse^ Can

you tell me about how far east of Whitehorse this means?

Was it >)etween Whitehorst and Teslin Lake^or still farther

east?

In shipping skulls which have been cleaned enough

to allow movement of the jaw* it is importcnf to place a

pad of folded newspaper or something of the sort between

the jaws to protect the teeth » which ere aften injured by

jarring. And in case of skulls sent by mail, some protec-

tive material should be placed over the snout, covering the

front teeth, as these are sometimes broken in transit 9 This

was the case in the last skull you sent me»

Very truly yours.

1^^ m

"
^

I

I

I

1
1

!

1
1^

i
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Februery 1, 1917

Mr. 71. I. Adem-d

Chief Accountant ... i.^^-
Smilhsoniaii Institution

i.'ashington

Dear Mr* Adams:

Herewith I am enclosing my expense account

, T „«,.„ntinp- to $34,39 » and several WiiohBrs
for Jenuery, emovmviwK v-^ •> » >

6S p.r acoo„panyi,^,Ust. «hioh I shall be oblig«l if you

rill iiBdlJ p.y tr^ tl>« f""*"" ^"**

Very truly yours.

m

For 'akulls:

John R. Cox
E.U.i^dTOrds
Forrest Johnstone
Oscar T. Lsudry
Mackay & Dippie
Geor« a. Peterson
J. J.Phillips
T.L, Richardson
Hohert Somerv ill*

A, Stecker

For services:

Z«naida Merriam

For rent:

^pbone for Jwi.$2..

$12.00
20.00
65.00
27.00
25.00
7.0C'
25.00
15.00
5.00
18.00

25.00

•

) 67 .SS

0* Hart Merriam

The Northumberland, ^aahin^on. D. 0.

1917
Jan. 13

13
15

16
17
17
18

18
22
24
27
31

31
31

34.39

s!lf^Sle^'El*r ''r-pP--rit,r ribbon

':''^n3^T^S^ili!^ fc-^%7 .or

Biol SooSft^J'^^^u^y-B^l^tin for 1917
anf;iSS4^,'««^i^t<'°-Proceedi^'^forl9l7

Cadmus Book Shop—Bancroft's lien of Calif

«fn? fj
Charwoman for cleaning office apert-ment and ivaiin^ floors

^^
Services of ienitor
otamps and staaped envelopes

1
2

4
5
6
7
8

9
10

n

thirty-four thirty-nip«

75
7 50

1 00
oo

1 00
1 00

5 95
1 00
44

1 50
1 10

2 15
1 75

4 50
1 00
1 75

$34 39

^1

Ml
*l

I

I

•/
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John Tl. Oox

Killisnoo. Al&ska

1917

Jan. 2 SToill of fonale ycung-E^ult Bear fron 3itkr Bay 1200

:»'??!!r^

i'

^m

1

^ 1317

J£n. 16

490

E. R. Edwards

HagensTjorg, I^ritish Oolimbie, Crnada

3kull of old mU Hri^zly -e,r fmn /tnerVo.n.C.
:ooo

ti

i i

!;

r •

i'.

4.

'

)

It*
hi-

M-

tw>^lv6 no

12.00

r4 .V*

( I

St

$2000

-— t'ventJ- no

20.00

i

•^^11

K
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I

fi

i

Jan. 20

?0i'ro3t Johnstone

Bandiclcsou '^or:p. Jorric Uilet, T.nccuvc^ P.

<^1

b,n ad^dt P..le Gri..ly P^.r frCn Jor.ls Inlet

llrull t-talt fomslo Gristly -r^.r frcrr. -^^r-is Irlet

EC 00

15 00

r

1917

Jt:n. 29

.vscti'r ?. L::j:idr5'

Bella Coola^ "Rri-'-lr-v n, i i..
Onnada

o^ll of adult female Gri^.l-.- r^^^ frr. .-f .

, -'-i, 1^-1.6 <rrxizlj from .Ur.arko

15 00

12 00

}

i f

sixty-fxTe no

65.00

$65 00

$27 00

twenty-seven no

27^00

,^M^

tl

« H

*• 41

lit
i
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Mcckr.y 5: Dippie

Ccdparv, IYr>tYtv, Canada

rxeor^ie H. Peterson

Jitl^a, Alaska

k
h

f 4

1917

JcH. 24, SV:iall cf .:isl€ adult Gri'/.J.y. "l-^-inra-Jifc Ltranfr,

"Yukon

Slcull of male ^pck Benr.Korlay. Aioerte

SV.ull of fciru-le nacl. Bear, Brftaftp.u mvcr. /Ibprta

20 CO

?, CO

,^

1917

Jan. 19 Skull cf fenele Grizzly from Ohichegof Id,
700

r

n

t

t

N»

Iv-

twenty-fiTe no

$25 00
<700

seven
no

I

J

i

25,00 7.00

1*/
*-—"V^'sAw^^ •v -^>*

I.

?. ^

4 i .SfOmt-
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J. J. Phillies

^<i

504 belvedere ot., orn Pr^:7iciscOt Call I <

1917

Jan. 9 Skull of tig old nale Gri.zly>ror. lower It ikire.
2500

t^fi^^nty-fiTe no

25.00

r

it

r

i.

i'

t

^'.i

)^iyto'

"^

496

T. L. Richardson

Barrow, Alaska

1917

Jan. 31 Skull Of adult «ale mar Bear fro. Point Borrow 1500

$1500

fifteen no

15.00

• ,^

r

—

W
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Robert Somervill©

Gerdlner, Montana

Jan. 18 4 Skulls of Coyotes from Montana « 50c

1 Skull female Black Bear from Montana

2 00

3 00

1917

Jtc. 24

A, IDtecLer

Hui riiagck , A 1; .ska

SkuII ^ofjorxale jx'ult fJrizsly from Gcod IJeivs ?ey.
iix&SiCC

'•!.„1
L^Kull of cub Grizsly 3t'mo Innrlity

15 00

3 00

8

in

I*

-

t.

^1

.1

i

Is

$500

five- no

5.00

c_X*_;i*Cl>-^-»^

1/ /

$18 00

ei^teen—* no

18.00

<i.V*.J^;;W

i

I

I,

I
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7^i9iiaidR MerrifiBn

1

i

The Northumberland, Washington, D. C.

1917

Jan. 31 Por services as assistant 10 days O $2.50 a day 25 00

>̂ (

f
,..

kk

m

d

ir,.

^

i I!

$2500

i

1

twenty-fi
no

25.00

i

,(
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jBWoary 3C, 191'^

Bear 'doctor "oddard: .^^,^

^^plying to your xetter oi

, ,„ c.y iv^t 1 dc no^ r«en;oer -.-.he- U-e

inst..l rotrret t< .-y
, .em-^'^'P-r the gtwont

,n a -ensrol vmy. and reiP.B.er uiEt

it Val '-=^n,not rec«ll tl.e locality. !>

^ p.nr.-e B^ri Grinnell of yf-ur -i^jr j:

I: xL i« -^"-eto. (Oil-^t. 0.VU1.. .»an.y. ».

- ^^^>i «rit>^'^iit success.

It occurs to me ^iiR^

^ ipht prove a guide to the place of purchase,

ia made nlgot proyo » &

^ t A Allea or Akeley or others in the ku

T^cuhtlees Dr. J- A. ax^ou
^

, i J *;#» fh*» fur for you. i do

eei» woMld be v.ble to identifj the lar lor j

. - Ir ^-r« seen a pr rka of iruijften '5kins,

not remember to ..^T

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ .^

Regretting wy x^ahiii^y ""^ &

Pebruary 2, 1917

formation
Very vruly yours.

^'
Curator of.^thnology^

^ ^^^^^ history

De«r Doctor i*;igBnmaxm:

Replying to your lotion o£ Jc.«^^,^

24. -^ould say that I am not the proper person to .vhom to

apply for infemotion as to what the National Geo^aphic
Society is likely to do in the way of grants for research.

as I GB merely an ordinary member of a large committee*

Mr. GrosTenor is the man who holds the reins and steer*

tllicgB. He can undoubtedly give you an authoritative

"^ answer.

While personally I em in favor of the grant

t asked for by you» yet I do not feel that there ia Bmoh

^ likelihood that the grant vail be Eade.

With best wishes.

Very truly yours.

Dr. C. h. Eigeninann
Indiana University

Bloomington
Indiana

j

r

t:

*l;"^i
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Pobruary 2^ 191'''

Dear Rector Smith:
^^^^ ^^ ,^^^^^ 28,

Thansa ^or yo^^

a. ^ ia thinking seriously oi ••''

telling :r.e th.t Worcester ib thmkang

•ovi ^ =;hins- a zoological park,
, 4. ^4-

.

peopl.. .Mld.on included. ,Ho at U.e, ^.t.^^-^^

00 Sundays, .r, in a..d of „h.l.=-._ enter.. --*•

3 time to thi:* o( „tabli.il«g a .oolof^cal oart -

a„d 1 tooo of no «ro profitable in,eet..nt W . cm-,

iLost cities in planning ontorteim^nt for tr.d

people begin at tne -.vrong end. It goes 77ithout seying

that museuma end ert galleries are of iT.nch iraportanc©

and worth all they cost, but as a rule thoy do not ap-

peal to so large £ constituency as zoclogical gardens

do. Tb« fact that the latter are out of dcors, usually

in attractive surroundings, where freA sir and a cer-

tain amount of T^holesome sxerciae teke the place of tUt,

confined air and unavoidable fatiga. accompanying visits

to museujns £.'nd art galleries, is B'uch in their favor.

And furthermore the educational value of proper-

ly labeled collections of living animals should not bs

\

I

1

I*

/

503

overlooked, for the interest aroused by the beauty of

fona» color, and octions of the r.nimals lecds naturally

to a desire to know their nari^s imd the location of their

native homes — viiich information is furnished by the

labels^ Thus the visitor vAile entertained by the ani-

isals, is tmooxuicicnBUily learning lessons in geogrsrfiy and

natural history.

Places of entertainirif^nt tVjr,t f^ve pleasure to all

claaises ot people, including children, and which at the

aame time are distinctly educational, should in my judg-

ment be given precedenoe* For these reasons, it has al-

wa^ soeme4<iC m that^;20ological gardens should come first.

moieums ^d i^rt galleriae later.

Ifishing you all success,

- ... ^ Very truly yours.

*%.»H'S

Dr. Willia» Lor4-:J?^4*^h

42 Vfilliam Street
Rorcester

Massachusetts

i

I It ,

M

n •r
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February 2. 1917

Dear Mrs, Townsend:

Yes, Hrf=j. Thacher told mijjou are

about to set ont for California and the islands, and

that you expected to motor back in April. I romarJced

that this was much too early for the Lincoln Highway

or toiv or the other northern routes, but that the route

through the Kohave Desert and across northern Arizona

would be foasible and attractira at this S6ason#

Owing to deep snowa in the mountains, the

California end of the Lincoln highway is «rely open

befox-a tho oiid of June, and even then there is T.ikely

to be much snow in the Donner Pass re/jion* The nor-

them Arizona route, on the contrary, is likely to be

at its best in April and Itay. this being the season
wnon •!»• d^octo «re usually gardens of wild flowers.
I would venture the prediction that you hare neTsr
seen such rest displays of flowers of many kinds «s you
are likely to traverse in crossing the Mohave Dss.rt and
some of the desert areas of Arizona and New Mexico. The
only circumstance that would prevent would be the failure
of the usual spring rain. '

Don't think of going by Yuma and southern Ari-
zona, as that .ould brix,^ you not only into vory bad

/*

505

isrr^

vfo^

stretches of sand, but also into a degree of heat

irtiich you would be likely to find extremely disagree-

able at that tim^ of year*

1 assume that you will start from I/)s Angeles

or Pasadena, and motor easterly to the orange groves

and pal« 8venut»q of Riverside, thence northerly to San

Bemardiiio, tjnd ov<^r the 3an Bernardino Mountains thru

Cajon Pass -w a charming drivft which leads to the scuth-

ern edge of the Mohave Desert. A few mi^es farther on

jott vtlU enter tho nniquo forsut of tree ynooas of the

Hesperia rogion. 8=1 follow the ISohETe TUtot on and off

for mnj »il«=- ^"^ ''l-l °"" *"' ""'"lo™*" ''"°' °'

Heedles. end afto<- trwerslne a narrow tongu. of rsther

^ot desert. riU aec.^ into the ^eantifui p.„«-»o.er«

„late.n of the Ox.nd 0«,on .^ 3an Pranoisco «onnta.n

' r rbi. -te i. B.n.™Xly Icnown ae the Santa f.

Z^;^ ahounds I. att™ct..e soenee and plaoee of

*""""'
.ither m S« ^anciec. or I.S Mgeles you

- , cole'uit the head,«rtere of the CaUfom.a

'1" °' """" '
„„ end eecure »p. and literature

totcohlle Ae.oo.at>on end

4.^ T wish 1 were going .'i*-" J

,t the route. 1 -x
^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^,^

1 vish also tnai' x ^

>..fcre you set out on the journey.

you in California before y
^^^^^ ^certain.

-' '"
'-'llr-::::: . the inner ed. of

4^ summer home ^^

fi.i'

w
'lit-

'

'i

L ,.
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the redwoods, at a little place called Lagunitas, near

the north base of Mt* Tamalpais, and only 25 mile« from

San Prenciscoo In case we are there on your return from

the islands, we should be most happy, to see you and Miss

Thacher^

If you think of questions to asl^or -^nj way in

which I may be of any assistance to you, you will of

o^ijix-oo let me IcnoWo

With best wishes ani kindest regards, in which

lfrt9» Merrian jnins.

Very truly yours.

.-. :• c-

Mrs. Mary L. Townsend
Gramston Hotel

Bronxrille
New York

I

i

I

r
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February E, 1917

y

Dear Mr. Kellogg:

Something more than a year ago you wrote

me about a Grizzly skull from Kansas, formerly owned by a

druggist at Tfussell Springs. The druggist had died, but

you were still hoping to Icoate the skull. Have you suc-

ceeded in this?

While we finally succeeded in establishing

the identity and status of the Grizzly of the northern

plains (Ursus horribilisK we ere still in doubt as to

what species inhabited the middle plains region in Kansas

and Oklahoma. At en early date the surriTors of these

Plains Grizzlies were driven back into the mountains,

where they vrere forcsd to occupy the ground originally

held by other species. The suw is true of mountains in

other parts of the country, so that in most cases it is

now impossible to determine which species originally in-

habited the low country and v/hich the mountains. !Biere-

fore it is of much importance to obtain skulls of the

plains Grizzly, and if you succeed I should like veiy

uch to see the skull.

Very truly yours.

/
/

Mr. Remington Kello/^
University of Kansas

Lawrence
Kansas
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Pebrtiery 2. 1917

Wk

Postmaster
Lillooet

British Colujiibia

D«ar Sir:

Do you hajjpen to know anyone who could obtain

si-uils of Griszly Beers from anywhere in yon.r re^icni^

I am anxious to <^ecure ns iranj skulls as nossible from

British Columbia, and am prepared to pry >rod prices

for the same. Th© prio«e vary accordinjf^ to ^ig-e, sex,

and condition from $4 to *^10 for young bears, $1C to $15

for adult females, and .pl5 to $25 for adult males.

If you are rable to secure any skulls, kindly

label each :.ith the name of the locality ^^bere killed.

/.Iso if knov/n, five the sex and anproxiowte date of kill-

ing. Your -n nam^ should be vritten on the bottom of

each ta^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^ -^^^ outside of the packafye. Skulls

..^uald be carefully trapped and shipped by express, charts
collect, addressed: V. :.. .Biological Survey, Dept. cf /t^ri^

culture, wa^^hirgton, D. 0. k feu tags are enclosed hera-vith.

7ery truly yours.

%

< !

f

A
ti 1

February 2. 191?

Fcstmsster
J Vshero ft

British Ccliur.bio

Dear Sir:

^ ycu happen to know anyone v;ho ccm^ r<K,^^n. of c;ri..ly Bears fro„ .nyiere "V
I - anxious to aooure .. ....t!

""''"'

Prit1.>,n-, V
'^^ ""'^""^^^-^^ «s possible fromPr t 3, Col..h.a. .nd «. prepared to pay ,^ed pricesxorthseune. ^e ,.ices var,' according to a.e sex

T --^ition ^>o» .4 to no for youn, .ears, '^lo to '.15

. na ,uD to v^ tor adult nales.
If jou ar. eble to secure any skulls, kindly

^•bol each vith the nr.e of the locality .here HUed.
^^Iso XX lcno..n. give the .ox and approxi^.e date fo kill,
ing. Your oti na.,6 hould be :vritten on the t.>-«^ of
oach te^, and rise on the outside of the packa?^. Bkulis

should be carefully "Tapped and shipped by expr«GS. ohf iT^es

collect, addressed: U. S. Biolopioal Purvey. J>»pt. of /^i-
ciolturo, 7anhii)g;on, 1). '. A fnw tags are enclored here-

with.

Very truly yours,

i 'I
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On February 3, 1917 requests

to the following postoffioes:

AUSKA

Sealevel
loring
Petersburg
Sumdum
Windham
Snettisham
Comet
Jualin
Haines
Dyea
7aIdes
Copper Center
Chistochina
Batzulnetae
Chisna
Tanana
Rempart
Ft. Hamlin
Pt. Yukon
Golofnin
Igloo
Candle
Kimalik

for Grizzlv skulls were sent

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Bennett
Atlin
Caribou
Kamloops
opences Bridge
lytton
Keefer
Fort Douglas
Squamish
Big Bar
Canoe Creek
Dog Creek
Alkali Lake
Vayenbj
Louis Creek

YUKON

Caribon

>

f^
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February 5, 1917
February 5, 1917

My dear Mr. Bobinson:

Kany thanks for your letter of January 30 telling

ms that both you and ycur friend Er. Poster have authorized

James L. Clark to send me your grizzly bear skulls from the

Stikine for study as soon as he is done with them. I em

sure they will prove of much interest, particularly since

they are adults.

TrustinjR: that you v/ill always let inc knoTv when

in this city, and r/ith kind regards to Kra. rJobinson,

76ry truly yours.

Mr. Powhatan Robinson
324 iVest Fifty-sixth Street

Kew York City

iir. J. Stanley Foster
124 Bowery

New York flity

Deer Mr. Foster:

Very mtny thanks for promising Re the
losn cf the skull of the Grizzly E^ar you killed near
the junction of the Klappan and Stikine last fall.
This skull, in connection with those belonging to I^r.

I^obinson and those already ir our National eoiiootion

will., I cm sure, prove of .-^reet assistance to me in

^vorking cut the characters of the species, le have a

nunber of skulls from the atikine-Csssiar country, but

unfortunately most of them are either young or females.

It is always difficult to get hold of enough adult males

for satisfactory study.

I am glad to know that you are going to Alaska

on another hunt early next spring. The Cook Inlet re;rion

is one of unusual interest from the stfindpcint of bears,

for the reason thet the ranges of a number of species meet

there; and. also beccuse most of the bears of this region

ere of unusual siae.

Very truly yours.

:i

'4

I

;.'
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February 5, 1917

Deor Mr. Clark:

Powhatan Robinson and J. Stanley Poster

of New York have ?,'ritten me that they have authorized

you to send me for study the sl-nzlls of the three adult

Grizzly bears killed by them last year in the Stikine

country. This is good nev/s and I shall be greatly ob-

liged if you Y/ill kindly send them as early as practica-

ble, as at the present moment I am struggling with the

Stikine bears* Please send Oj express, charges collect,

addressed: U. S. Biolopical Survey, Depto of A{p:-icultur8,

Washington, T). Q.

Very tru'y yours.

Jfr. James L* Clark
1160 Southern Boulevard

Bronx
New York City

i'
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February 5, 1917

Hr, Chrrles A. Gianini
roleiid _ ,

Tours of the 2rd inst. at h.nd.

• .^turned your ^.Inill i^'o. 2 before this. It

at not having returned yo
^

;, .V from ^he cleaner some time ago, after

came back from .ne o
i.

• f p«i^e with s fe-x others
. , it carefully measured and set it aside with .

had It carefu y ^, ^er who does this work, for

to -hp photographed. The pnotogr p

.e .vas ^shed .ith ether .ork. and has been putti^ of he

.•-, i..t week vK-n he took than rnd im^de the

tear skulls until last ^eek. '...n

^ 4.u„ r,.,.infB '3 soon fiS fiS

4.-„«o H« hf.s nrt yot vnade the prints, -s »

negatives. He a.s n.
^^ ^^^ ^^^^

dees this, so that I may check off the trm

itself. I .ill -turn ycur skull i-ediately. Th^s i Uke.y

to happen during the present .eek - at least I h.pe so

•,„, ;!,3h to tha,^ yon for allowir^ .e - ^«^I Co n

30 long, our national collection of Gri.^ly and Big ^^-n

Bear Ills continues to .^ow. .nd no. number ..re th.n

800 big skulls. .
. j- fi,«nn

, ^ve been much interested in reading the ac-

count of your Gtepovak B.y hunt, published in the January

number of 'Outdoor Life'. Tour detailed notes on both bear

and caribou shew that you are a 61ose observer, end th.y

^,

are .bitten in a way to insuire 6bnfidence and l,o hav.
value as a contribution to the natural history of the
.nx^ls conce^T,ed. I ..hall tdce pleanure in quoting
you in my forthcomirig •,.crk.

Very truly yours.

*\

f

f-

'^*'-
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Fe"bruarj 5, 1917

Mr. Ol&H'le T. Eernes
c/o Outdoor Life

Denrer
Colorado

Beer Sir:

In jcnir interesting article on'Ths CH- rsi- of the

Upper Snake* published in the Deaeaber riir^cer of'Outdocr

Life* ycu mention that 8 Grizzlisa were trapped by one msc

last winter on Sawtooth Isnge.

In connection .vith a monograptiic work on the Big

Bears of America on '/hich I ftm engaged, I sa most anxious

to secure skulks of Grisslies from ell ?-arts of the we^-t.

and eltho I have brouglit together in onr National !.useua

upwards of 800 skulls, I have only 2 from Idaho. Inasmuch

as four or five ^pacies oocur within the limit'^ of lello^-

stone Natioml Park, it is highly proboblr th^-' nst of

these reach Ideho also, the as yet w^ ua/e »;o e- ii,cnce to

prove it. I am raost anxious therefore to obttic a fnrny

skulls as p«=«?ible of IdKho Grizslioa, an^ nm prepf j-I to

pay rather long prices for the same. If you ctr n . /ra

the address of the trapper in questiou.or of an/ lu ter

or trapper in Idajio who n:igbt be able to beoure icv -Is of

Grizzlies, I shall be greatly obliged. .

'.•fhile Grizzly skulls from Idaho are e' pf ially

needed, I should be very glad of an opportunity t secure

skulls^from any. locelities in the west or nortrirf ;t, pro-
vHed tSe locality i§ KnSToi.

Yery truly yoar.v

fe

«»-j,, t »t ^ -'Mi V m J 4MaM«tirMMiwH>MH.w^~i^l«^'«**
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February 6, 1917

p.

Id

Mr. S. J, ?igl?y
Drill HallDrill

North Vancouver
British Oolumbia

Dear Sir:

In writing yon last I forgot to return the list

of plants which you sent rae. It is enclosed herewith.

There appears to be one mistelco in it» the little trail

ing Tine labeled 'ft;itr..hAna ripens' is the T-^ in-flower

Mnna"?? boraalis.

Very truly yours.

^t--i mmm M KuaoMHIMMtaHMmMIMkaB
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PebruHry 5, 1917

Mr. ?• S. Hall
Curator of ^tate lluseum

University of V/ashington
ttleSea
;7ashington

Dear Mr* Hall:

Your letter of January 24 is at hand, tell-

ing me of your plans and hopes in the way of the establish-

ment of a museum, the special purpose of which shell be the

collection, preservation, rnd exhibition of natural history

end ethnological Tnatorial from the Northwest coast region*

This strikes me as a most admirable plan and one

sure to be appreciated oy the people of 7ashine^ton, and to

redound to the credit of the University. Some twc^nty years

agx) I urged a similar undertrking for the city of Portland,

but I believe the scheme fell through.

For many years I have boen convinced that in nine

cases out of ten, .general museums are a failure, while re-

gional museums are a success and meet v/ith thr- enthusiastic

approiral of the people* Regional museums not only appeal

most strongly to the people of the region they represent,

but they also ere of the greatest service to science, for

the reason that visiting naturalists and ethnologists go

to distant museums, not to i^'^e at miscellaneous collec-

I

It

ft

tions from all nw/iv <-vaxj. over the un?.verse but to ptn(1v rr. f • -.

Fv.^— it « i-uay material
par.icuiar region '^isjted.

And 7/hen it coiros fc tn^ in<,fp^i..-

. equally convinced that tho sharpest di^-

. : t^"
^"'''' " -^'^ ^-^-- I^^iMtiaL.aterial .^..t.r.l. - instar.ce. .otM., . .ore tedJana w,.r.o.e to the visitor than rows of counted .peoi-mens izi cases Ta »«,. • j

i^v^a-

totol Tl
'' "^ "^"'^ "''t^i"^ of this sort .hould

00 tolerated except in the nrco r*

iiflna likely to be consul t*.fl >,-

^ / '0^=>ulted bj. persons and schools for
-he identafication of t^>e inn^i *

. ,
-^^'^^^ f«^a» Prom my point of

vie., both zoological and ethnological exhibit ^rn f • ,

should be insta^led o. -.. v v.V
'''*^'" "^'^"^^

rally put m operation by the American Kuse^ of Natural
Has.nry in ,e. York, and tho Acadeny of Sciences in San
P-ncisco. and also, so far as Indian g^ups are concen^ed.
^y our National Musenm here at r/ashington. iJaterial not
neoded for group exhibition had far better be preserved
in the study collection where it «ay be consulted by
specialists.

ITishing you every success in this undertaking.

V^ery truly yours.

y

^
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TOT?Febxiiary 6, 191

Mr. John M, Phillirjs
2227 Jano street

Pittsburgh
Penn.

Dear Kr. Phillups:

Tour letter of the lat i'lst.. and the

skull you hr.ve "been kind onou^jh to sond me, h^.v© just

arrived, for which I am very much obliged^ ^he cknll,

although rather severely ^nutilatod. is ilill of con-

siderable ii?:nortance since by ^jood l-Jick the paints rr.oBt

needed for comparison are in good condition*

Thcnks for your offer of the T^eirhta of v^riz--

zlies killed in the Kootenay country. T should "oe very

glad to heve these if it is not too much trouble for you

to look them up.

With many thanks,

Vi.ry truly yours

CA €^- s-^ 1— ^ • ca -- < H^ «.j. cc
g* fc^

P^ fTl ^' <fc ^1 '-
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February 7, 1917

J* Stokley Ligon, Esq.
Albuquerque

r?ew Mexico

Dear Hr« Ligon:

Thanks for your letter of January 31 this

moment receiyed. I am glad you got hold of the hides of

that she Grizzly and her three young ones, altho you paid

a pretty long price for them. We ought to hare them in

our National liuseam, and assuming that three of the four

skins will be accompanied by the skulls that came out of

them, I will pay you your price of $130 for them* Tou
by express,By ship them transportation charges collect, addressed:

U. S. Biological Survey. Dept. of Agriculture, Washington.

D. C.

As I understand the locality it is near Chloride,

New Mexico* If you have any mere exact information as to

the place, please lot me know*

Very truly yours.

(

I

r

I

r
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February 7, 1917

\

t

Dear Mr, Gray:

Replying to your ciroiilar letter relating

to Tear Books of the Boone and Crockett Club, I find that

1 have one not in your list, namely that for 1904, Tkis

I take pleasure ia contriTjuting to your official series,

and am sending it to you by this mail.

Very truly yours.

cr

Mr, Honry G. Gray
, ^i. ^i v

Secretary, Boone and CrocKett ^lub
49 "Tall Street

New York City «_

'

U
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February 8, \017

Dear Hollister:

The difficulty in jjetting fit the epproiimate

weight of Betirs killed in the field and weired after the

loss of important parts, leads rae to Tnake the following sug-

gestions concerning the weight of any Bear or Bears that

my flie in the National l^oolor^ical Isrk. If ^e know these

"^eilits and the condition of the B«ar as to fatness or lean-

ness, it might be possible to make an approximte guess of

the total wei.:^.t of Bears weighed in the field, either piece-

meal or after removal of the head, hide, intestines, or other

parts. Pollowing are the needed wei^ts:

1. Total weif^it of the cniaial soon after death.

2. TTeight of carcass before skinning but after removal.

of entrails with accompanying loss of blood

3. Weight of carcass without head, hide, entrails, or

blood fthe head having been cut off in the usufil

way nfter skinning).

4. Weight of head as cut off after skinning.

5. height of hide, including skin of headland feet..

6. Weight of intestines.

7. iJeight cf such blood as can be caught in e measure.

Possibly you racy think of at'ditional items, but

I em sure tlmt it would be a great advance in our knowledge

/

r

i

\
\

of the weiKiits of Bears if we had this series of v/eiglitfl

of 8 few Blacks, Grizzlies, and Big* Brown Bears.

Tou ^.'111 iinderstand that I arn not praying for

the premature death of any Bear now living in the Zoo,

b\;t merely hoping that v:hon the inevitable end comes, the

much-needed information will be obtained*

With best vvishes.

Very truly yours.

JJ .

l!r Ned Nollister
* Superintendent, National ^:oolo^loai rnrk

Wiishington, D, 0.

».

t'l

I

/
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February 8, 1917

k

Mr. Fred E. Enevoldsen
Cermack ^ ,,

Tukon Territory
Canada

Dear Sir: *

Tour two letters of December or January 5 and 8

have just arrived, for which I aia obliged. I am glad to

know that you received payment for skulls sent.

I am particularly obliged for what you tell me

about the way Gri^.^l"- •^atimes hunt sheep in the moun-

talmm oi your region.

How about additional Grizily skulls? I shall be

glad to purchase at good prices all you can secure during

the coming season. Plea.<=?e label each one for the locality

where killed; pack carefully, and ship, transportation

cnarees collect, addreflsM as before: U* S. Biological Sur-

vey, Dept. of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Tery truly yours.

if-

ii

H
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Pebraary 10, 1917

Mr. Gilbert H. Grosvenor
Director and Editor

NatioiUil GeOOTaphic Society
i7ashington, D. C.

Det.r Mr. Grosvenor:

Thanks for your letter of the 9th inst.

transmitting an application from Professor C. H. Eigenaann

for a grant from the National Geographic Society for v/ork

on the distribution of fresh v/ater fishes in the streams

and lakes of the Pacific coast region of South /jnerica.

Professor Eigenmann is our foremost authority on

the distribution of fishes in oouth America, where he has

already done a large amount of field v/oric, the results cf

which have been published, as you know, by several scien-

tific societies. This work is impcrtent from the biogeo-
graphical standpoint, as it deals vdth unsolved problems
concerning former connections and separations of\uter
courses vithout a Vno^^ledge of which it is impossible to
understand the facts of present distribution. Professor
Eigenmann's previous v,ork in this line has shcvn his grasp
of the subject, and his ability to do first class work.
For this reason, and in viev/ of the relatively snail .mount
of money asked for ($5,000), I am in fovor of the appropri-
ation.

f

%\

I note vdth regret that in your letter of the 9th-St. you mention the subject of the proposed investiga-
tion as "cf little interest to our readers " l*
me that a sha^) distinction should be drawn between the
popular and the scientific work of the Society, m cases
where the two m.y be combined.as in a part of the work
of the late Peruvian expedition, so much the better. But
since the use of the v;ord 'research- implies scientific
investigation irrespective of a pcpular outcome, and since
a relatively smnll portion of the Society's income is set
apart for this purpose, while the major part is devoted to
the magazine, -.vould it not put the Society in an unhappy
position if it adopted the policy that the annual appro-
priation for research was not really intended for what is

ordinarily meant by the use of that -.vord. but intended

merely as an additional appropriation for material for the

mag&zine. The two things, according to my point of view,

should be kept distinct, and I -..ould much rather see a

ler appropriation for research than to open the Society

to the criticism that its research work was restricted to

fields expected to yield popular returns.

Very truly yours, .

smal

• r

i\

m

r

!,-1

I

> . I i

!
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February 10 1 ISI'

Mr. E. H. Edwards

^^^
British "Columbia

Canada

Dear Sir:

We received from you on February 7 seven skulls of

Griz2ly Bears, four of old femaleifor v/hich I have credited

you $15 each|and three cubs at $5 each, nakir^g in all $75. CO,

for ^/hich payment will be sent you about the end of the pre-

sent month*

I have had no letter from you concerning; this ship-

ment and would be glad to know about -.vhere the bears came

from, that is, how far up the AtTiarko River. I should like

to know also whether the three cubs were together with their

mother. In case you get any she bear -vith cubs please inrite

on the back of the ta^, stating which skull is their mother*

^7 putting a numoer on each tag the mother can be referred

to by number.

I should be glad to receive all the Griirzly skulls

you are able to obtain during the coming soason, and hope

you will get some good old males*
*

_
'• '

Tery truly yours.

Is your permanent address Hagensborg?

1

February IC, 1917

Mr. E. a, Darbey
Winnipeg

Canada

Dear oir:

The t^'^o Grizaly ^kuils mentioned in your letter of

the 1st inst. have just arrive, for vhich I am obliged. It

is a great pity, howevA", that you are unablo to get the

locrlity ^vhere they were killed, as nhulls ^ithout locality

are of little scientific value. I liave Credited your account

with $15 for the old skull and $12 for the o«;her, making $27.00

in allt fi check for which amount will be sent yen on or about

March 1.

In the case of Grizzly skulls which you may gend in

future, 1 hope you will m^ke a special effort to find out

where the Bears were killed*

Very truly yours.

"f *'

(

If

'j'f

\

'KI
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February 10, 1917

Dr. H. A. Sifton
519 Astor Street

' iTiiwaukee
i«isconsin

Dear Dr. Sifton:

Recently I heve been told that you killed
four more Grizzlies in the Stikine-Gassiar country last
year. If this it true I am wondering if you would be will-
ing to loan me these skulls for study and comparison with
those we already have from that region.

Some time ago you generously presented to the Na-
tional Museum several skulls of Griazlies killed by you on"
t'^.e Upper Stikine. These, in connection ^ith other skulls
from the region, have,proved of great interest. But owing
to the presence of a number of species of Grizzlies in the
Cassaar country, and the scarcity of skulls of adults, par-
i^ularly males. I have been much perplexed and have had^-t di^nculty in several cases in etching fe^les and

additional skull helps, which is », ^
^ ^

Jou again. ^ ''°^'" ^°^ '^^'^^^^'^

your last r r '" "''''^^ '° '^^^ ^^ ^^« ^^"11« ^-your i,3t hunt. I .ai take ^od care of them and retum*hem as scon as the study is finished. If you s«n. ..
-hip by express, charges collect, addressed: U. S.

i

H

£

1/

1

u i
*,

'

i

w 1

p '1

m 1

i'

i

1

f
*

>
1

s * - ^

4'* i

^^SsMi. . ^

Biological Survey. Pept. of Agriculture, '.feshington. D.C.
If the skulls are not cleaned I will have them cleaned.

'

If they have been cleaned, please have a pad of folded
paper placed between the Jaws to prevent breakage of teeth
which, as you know, are extremely brittle.

I regret having been absent when ycu were here
last year, as it would give me great pleasure to show you
our collection of Bear skulls. We now have in the Musenm
upwards of 80C skulls of Black Bears, a small series of
Polar Bears, and upwards of 800 Grizzlies and Big Bro^m
Boors. Of course only a comparatively small percentage
of these are adult males.

Very truly yours.

I,

r

.''1

i
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February 12, 1917

Dr. ?!. M. Anderson
Geological Survey

Ottawa
Canada

ft *

Dear Doctor Anderson:

The 10 skulls of Grizzly and Barren

Ground Bears which you were kind enou^ to send me on

January 26 have now arrived, and have been unpacked* I am

ery glad to have the opportunity of studying them, and am

greatly indebted to you for your trouble in packing them.

I will write you about them a little later — as soon as I

have bed time to examine them critically* They certainly

are a most interesting lot*

The American Musoum has not yet sent nm the remain-

der of your collection of Bears from the Barren Groimds, but

Dr. Allen promises to get them off as early as practicable*

The matter of splitting of teeth of Bears and sotne

other l^rge mamnals is most distressing, and has not as yet

been successfully remedied. Experiments have been made in

larsing skulls in melted paraffin for about a day, with the

result that the teeth hold out very much better* If the

•kulls could be kept at an approximately unifonn temperature

there v^ould be much less disintegration of the teeth, but

unfortunately this does not soera practicable in our museums*
I appreciate the trouble ycu have taken in riyiua^

*

me such full data concerning all of your skulla. This will
be very helpful.

Very truly yours

^

I

I

f

a

5«

February 13, 1917

lir. i B. Hcwell
Covina

Cfclifomia

Dear Mr* Howell:

..,^ .•
"^'"^ "^"^ '^^ ^°^ '^« ^^^i^ «°d skull of^Blfii^^. Which you .era Und enc.^ to send .e. it ,,an ..toresti^ specimen, but ,ou wiU pe^ps pardon .e for

criticizing Its form. It is stuffod about twice to_o_Mg
for a studjr collection skin. Such skins ere always easier
liai^led.and fit into shallow tray better.when made up rathe
flat.

I am surprised to know that your mainmal collection
is 80 large. If I can be of rny assistance to you at any
time you v?ill of course let me know.

With best wishes,

Very truly yours.

i

/;

ii

i(
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February 13. 1917

h

ii

Mr. G. U. Cottrell
349 Railway 3treet

Vancouver ^ ,.
British Oolimbia

Dear Sir:

Replying to your letter of January 29 .would say

that 1 have received a small box containing two Grizzly

skulls shipped from Bella Coola by Oscar Landry (said to

have been shipped on or about January 12) and probably

the one forwarded by you on Jrnuary 16. Bat I have not

received an old male Grizzly shipped by Oscar Lcndry on

December 8« This may be the box forwarded by you on

January 12^ but which has not yet arrived.

The shipment you forwarded on 7\pril 27 has arrived^

Also the shipment of seven skulls from Edwards of Atnarko,

The latter reached me February ?•

Hence of the four shipments in question, three have

been received, the one not received being the one sent by

Oscar Landry December 8. vrhich I presume is the one forwarded

by you on January 12.

Tery truly yours.

Peb

^ar Goidmo-

"lary 13^ igj^^

W^logloal 3urre,. ^, J "» ^«> -«. »iss.„t to th»

I «rtat„ly h«„ ,„„ ,,ljj
""''i- .bout Gri..a,„.

»'e "ri-ly on or .ear ^^ ^^ ,

° """ ''« *

«i"i»ls aast lire i„ -h.
*'"''

••°e*»'' Hie

-«" Hue. o„ . :„:X-- »---; -. .c„H ^,

whet species it is.
^^"^ °«*

.1 should be glad to learn the d«f«-i
tructicn of stock W r ' ,

'^' ^^ **> *«s-sto.k by Omzlj and Blpck Bears in T^ k

Very truly yours,

^^» lather Goldmi-n

I

i

I
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February 1.?, 1917

Mr. John Jonas
Livingston

Montana

Dear Sir^„».
. ^ «„«* «i«nt me as paif

„ . ,„ aVnll von hare jnst »•«' mo « *--

The Grizzly swiii ywu
* . • v t ««

, T ^26 arrired today, for ^ich I am

i<iVtAr of January Zo arriTO" * ^x .,,your letter
^^^ .^ j^^qq) wUl

obliged. The amount I pro«»««» J

be sent yon about the 1st of March.

Very truly yours,

^

Tour lett«- .f th. nh he. J»t arri«4. a«d 1 «

obliged for th. i„for™tl» It c«»ta». Should T0« •«-

„,.d i» ohtalning th. svull. of th. th,.. cub. in th.

.pn.«. I .h.u h. glad to g.t th» «^ .m .ff.r *S.^

for them*

I

I I

«

FostiTiBster
Minidoka

Idaho

Deer Sir;

Eecently I have been infomed thnt a Grizzljr Vev.r

was shot in your region about e year aj^. Can you tell me

if .this ia true? And if so ':fherB and 7/hen^nc Bear was

killed? lore the skin end skull preserved? If so, who has

then?
V

It strikes me as most surprising that a Grizzly

should be killed in 1:he open lava vxDuntry so far from the

nearest forest*

Very truly yours.

l^i

if'

y
I

I

\

i

It'

N
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February 13, 1917

Mr. \te. Harvey Miner
3520 Franklin Ave.

3t. Loui3
Mo.

Dear Kr. Miner:

Thanks for .Catalogue 67 of the Museum Book

Store .hich you sent «. a fe. daya ago. It contains sever.1

works which I shall be obliged if you .ill kindly order for

me:

132 Beechey - Horrai^^e of Toyage of Blossom. 2 tcIs.

q^j^^^^(? already hare the octavo edition of

Bctp^ date)

170 ^hDson — nif^ts in the Gold %gion. ^blin, 1850*

706 Xotzelrae — Neue '^eise TTeiiner. 1830.

This is the oricinel edition. A short tiine Pgo

I orderedJ;he English translation of the si^.e work

from Museum Catelogue 66«

Very truly yours.
\

February 13, 1917

Tfudson Bcok Co..

'""J/Snd Street
New Tork City

Dear Sir:

Tlianis. for jcnr MT'>n«» t- ^ .^
ff««» M • ^.

'^vc^e List 43 just receivedFrom this .list I should be Dbii^a if .

on .approval the folW^^ ^' '' '''' '''^' ^"^ ^
.

TS Ti m . $3,00
13 Pur Trade -^ Indian r. „^ . ^.

1824 ^^J»predataona on th« Kisaouri

17 Ciilifomie Clayton, J. b^. ^,

o-i n ,., . ,
^'^ ^^^ County 1883 $1.75a California Hall, T.-.7. Bttcolle,^.

Grrndfathar. $i;.50 ^'om of a

39 Teles of Adventure . 1080 $2.75

Tery truly yours.

i

ii'
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?ebro**^ 13 •
l-l*^

Dear Professor T^h'^l^r:

Iedj thenkg for

your courteay in rememberinc me -.ith

a copy of your importent oontribution

on'The Kountain An»- o^ Western Worth

America* *

/< is Tery gratifying to 8®*

f^ fOXL here g^iren so mich attention

CO the geographio distribution of the

species t and I sent to express ny ap-

preciation of tha'^cindly Tnanner in

which you speak of my work on distribu-

tion.

liTith best wishes.

Very truly yours.

Prof. r?!n»li.iihe6lar

^""f?rl^t'MlU""
^ Boston, liass.

ik»i
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February 14, 1917

"Ht- (Tpor;^ Otis Smith . ^ _„«^^*
Dirictor. T.. 3. Geological ourvey

Jeshington
D. C.

.„olosi,« OOP, of an-e.tracr fro. your new topogropMc ^p

of Washington aM Hcinity. This -P .^n te a ^oa. oon

„nieno. to a la.^ n™.or of people, and I a. - ^
"J^^

U accept your Und offer of a copy of the antoBoMle .dat.on

Showing the good roads in red.

7ery truly 7^^^

f

r

.-A 'idf-.

ii***'»rs# 4iii [Jinn**
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February 14, 1917

Albert A, Biaber
200 West 24th Street

Ne^7 York City

Dear Sir:

No, 416

$2.00

Prom your Collection 7 I should like to order

Reid, fi'c'.jne. Bruin: The Tireat Bear Hunt. IBo

Yery truly yours.

«
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OyaxDa
Karanata
lEdcnwooa
Slocan
Kootenay »!
Kimberley

ABLSSTA

Uacleod .

I^e Louise

?t .St .James
(jaesnal forks
Alexandria
Hudsons Hope
Vt.3t. Jobn

Yernon
Tete Jrxuoe
Princeton

north Bolkly
ft.Geof^
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Pebruery 15, 1S17

Mr* Charles 3. Sloane
Secretary, U.S.Geogrephic Eoard

ifasninrton
J). C.

Dear Mr. Sloane:

Thaiilcs for yrur letter of the 10th inst.

enclosing a letter from Professor Jopson relating to the

use of the names 'kayacamas* and Napa for certain ranges

in the middle coast region of northern California*

ffe had some'-COETOspordexice with Jepson about these

seme mountains in 1908,but apparently the Board took no

formal action, and I tm glad the matter has now coi^^e up

again. Jepson is entirely ri^ht in his original use of

the name Tayacamfes Rf nge (which I f-.pell Miyakme to agree

with the name of the Indian trihe from which it was do-

rived), as extending from Kt. ot* Helena northward to Blue

Lakes and between ^ssian Piver on the west and Clear I^ike

Valley on the east. I thought v;e had adopted this neme

years ago, hut cannot find it in ycur recent Report*

I any writir^j Jop^.on today in regard to a number of

geographic names for this rep:ion,snd have constructed a

rcugii map shc^^ing- the principal mountains and valleys, which

will be helpful in enabling us to avoid confusion.

I

/I

'%

I
'
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acrea.„t ,,„ aep=» „. th.t .e w..t. to use Lo or tb.eenames for diffia>.^r,4. ^ .
tnree

also „,e. .„

" "' =^"" '"°™'*-^'" -"S". »'^

"3»sa
. Ltrrrf ;' *";""^ '° "™'°" ^"

«l.ioh li » I
»est..-ard, 3o„o,« B.u„t,i„s.

"'lOli li8 v.-eat of Sonoma TaUey.

net>^8en Jopoon and myself.

Very truly yours.

1

1
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February 15, 1917

s

Mr» J. -,7. Allen
Agent, No.Pacific Rulway Co.

Seattle
/sashington

Dear Sir:

Eopljing to your letter of January 31, -.Tould

tate that the shipment of bear skulls from Juneau to

which you refer, as reoeired and forwtrcel ^y you on
July 10. appears to have been receired. There aeems .'

to have bees something curious ahout this shipment.

It started apparently in one box, but in pome mystorious

way seems to have been divided and to have passed throu^di

your hands in trro boxes, which reached here it different

dates some tine apart. I was absent at t'^e tiiae, so that

my record is incomplete.

Very truly yours.

J
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Pebruarj 15, 1917

Dr* J. A. Alien
Curator of Mammalogy and Omitholopy

American Museum of Natun:'l HiFtory
New York ^-'- ^

ity

Dear Dr. Allen:

Thanks for your letter of the 3.4th inst.

telling me that you are now pecking the Barren Grcund

skulls and will ship the same in the near future. This

is particularly frretifying. as I have on my t^^bie ei the

present moment eighteen shills of Grizzly Pears from the

Barren Ground reel on, end tra anxious to ^ee those y^u f-^

about to Fend#

riease ship them by express, chci^ges collect, ad-

dressed: U. S. Biological Surrey, Dept. of Agriculture,

Washington, D. 0.

7ery truly ycurs.

I

!*

» i
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'ehruar7 19, 1917

Mr. Hardy Trefzger
Taratat

Alaska

Dear Sir:

lour lettdr of Decenv^r 8 cane a long tir» a^o.
but the skin .nd sV-ull of jour Glaol,r Bear hos onlj re-
cently arrived.

I dc not core to buy skins of Boci^, ^^ m *m>:iou8

to secure as many skulls ts ossible fro« ycur region.

3CT?eTor, since you haro taken the trouble to send me this

specimen. rVich is a young female. I rdU offer you *50

for it, »7liich amoiuit vrill be sr.rt yon the first of the

nonth. .,

'
.

Tou foiiE:ot to tell me where this Bei r was killed
and 'Then. Plecse :ivo ne the mme of the locality and the
date of killing,

I £» glad to know th.';t you expect to hunt in the
spring in the neighborhood of Point Ifenby. TTiU take at
good prices all the skulls of Grizzlies and Big Brown Bears
you can get hold of along the f«,nt of Malaspina Glacier and
also from anywhere around the bay on either side. Bbt in
each cose be sure to tie a label to each skull stating
where the P^er wss kiUed. Also v/rite your nawe on each
l^bel so that there ray he no question as to who sent thft

specimen.

Do you know nnyone Tihc could obtain aVulls of

rrrizzlrea froli Utaya Bay? or from the Copper ^rer

eouDtry? or frw P ince William Sound?

All skulls should be shipped by express, trans-

portation charts collect, addressed: U. 1. Biological

Surrey, Dept. of Agriculture, Washington. D. '^.

Tery truly yours.

ti
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Fsbruary 19, 1917

Doer Dr. Grinnell:

Ifeny thanlcs for your IdndnMs in send

iue. the three additiiMael beer sVtQlg pslred for in m
letter of Jrnuary 26. 'They haTo crriTed in .T)od oondi-

tion and are of much interest. The old fei«le nortoni

matches the type splendidly, but is t little iarc»r

Very truly yours^

Dr* Josapb Griunall

California

Pebruary 19, 1917

Mr* JaB»8 L« Clark
116C Southern Boulevard

Bronx
Herr Tork City

Dear Mr. OlBiic:

^ I was yery glad to get Powhatan Bobinson's

bear skull from the Stikin^ which you were kind enough to

Aip on the 6th ins t«, and an wondering if you can send

Mr* Poster's skull in the near future. I a» rery enxiow

to see this as soon a*; practicable, as I em now struggling

with the 3tikina-t36ssiar bears and every sinxll helpe.

7ery truly yours.

1

i4

1
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February 1£, 1917

Dear Mr. Potter:
,

deferring: to yowr letter of Jaxwarr 30in relation to Mr. Hyatt's Griz«ly aln^i,
to a^k if it will >.

^^'* ''^^ 1^^^«w asK II It win be practicaM* *^

in the n««. ft ^ .
cticable for you to send the.in the near future. I r^ str^n^ ,„^ the -^tiki^Oessiar Grizzlies just now and thei ar« 1

*^^^-
««a cney are elnost e^rtainto prore helpful.

^^^Ui

..-.t 7ery truly jours

^

Vr* Tilaon Potter
337 3onth 5road street

\

. I

I

^

<
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yebmary 19, 1917

Elian M. 3bckland

Seattle
- ifeshinfjton

Sone time ago I received a Uoyds Insurance
policy on a shipment fro. Borrow. /lasVa. r^^k^ n,^^„
fT.at probably cont£ininff bear skulls) by a. 1. HoLaee.s.v.
Cept. J. Baoklf^nd. an<i apparently addressed to ne at I^ga-
nitas, Califoraia. The number of the Uoyd policy is
97330 and it is inarked 0. 3. 39855

* 17:3: 16
^^

Learning that you are agent for the vessel
C.3.Ho3ji«»,3.7., I am vrriting to inquire if you know any-
thing e»bout this shipment. If so. is it still in your
Iianda «- has it been f6n»rded? IjA if forrorded was it
seat by frei'^jht or egress?

I have tried to got held of it through Jells
Pt iBO, but they know nothing about it. If it is still
in your hands please forward to 0.3. Biological Survey,

'

Dej>t, of Agriculture, Tashinffton, D. C, *

7ery truly ycurs.
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February 19, 191'7

Mr. 3. H. Axalson
Tekutat

Alaska

Dear Gir:

Your letter of December 15 crjne some time ego,

but tlie two Grizzly Bear skulls w'lich you sent at the

same tiiae have only ju-t arrived. I hfive credited your

account with tZ5 for the older- one and $20 for the other,

lucking $45 in all, r ohook for vhich will be sont you

about tlie 1st of ilftrch.

The younger of the t«7o skulls is c femcle v/ith

exceptionally larfjt? back molars, and does not agree -.vith

any Bear I liave previously received from the Yflutot re-

gion. I note thct it is labeled as corainc- t'ron It«lio

Hiver, /re you sure it was killed there?

I shall be glad to take and pay good prices for
toll the 3 hills cf Grizalies and Eig Bram Bears you are
able to send ^e^^^ut cannot promise exclusive riglits, cs
I am in Lhe ;m rket to purchase all th? Gri^gly skulls that
come in,

Very truly yours.

(
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Pebniary 19, 1917

Mr. Leon L. 7a Iters
Field nusenm of Ifetural HistoryCnica^ ^

Illinois

Dear 3ir:

Tour letter of the 14th inst. is at hand. No,
I am not interested in purchasing general mamnal material,
but ^ anxious to g^t hold of as many Grizzly Bear skulls

'

as possible, and am paying rather hi^ prices for the same

Should you succood in obtaining any Grizzlies in Montana

or elsQwhere. I shall bo £;lad to purchase the skulls from

you.

For the specimens you mention, namely two skins

and skulls cf Black-footed ?errets (one vith skeleton);

two additional picked-up skulls of Ferrets, and the skin

and skull of least ^Teasel I will offer $15. X*, eltho I

am not in the habit of x^rchasing material of this kind.

Very truly yours;

•*^.

ii
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Dear Mr. Bobinson:
,..4r,l-.r

T4. -•« V,, for thb shortest

4-« i{-c. .rize t^-£t I over Sc;y/, •r:nu ai^-

skull in proportion to i -.s .->ize ».-i'

-1 4-v,- fril- r^ult <5l^,^ll^ ir. our

fers naterielly f-om txl the fu.-L, .-lit-

^^

.. I- -^e n nrrentl-:' have two iiaineturs sr.Ui-S nl

ccllecii on. "e a .pp.r6ii'--tv

the same "bear.

On. m^orUnt ;.olrt 1 find n>y.olf in d<u« .or.vt.

, ,-, "u -,-!,' T^i:'- '-0 Vn^v^ also the •l?<t«

would Vindly toll n*. -.hvoi-u l.i.- -o

of killirig.

I!r. ?09ter'n sb^ll hrs not yet b.=en r,ent -ne l»y

Ole-rk. but'l .. hoping to lu^ve it in a fc^ dayr-. 1
.s-

svj^e tv.rt it is a r^.le Wt do not remeiiber .hetliet you

told ms positivflly.

^ith kindest regards to lir?. PobinBor,

Vsry truly vcxirs.

Mr. Powhatan Robinscii, ,,..^.^*

IJew loi-k City

r

^
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February 21, 1917 ^

Deer Doctor Allen:

Very nnnj thankf^ for ta& Beer .iVuilc

from the BorroB Grounds* T'ley arrivedl Ibi'} riorniLg and

have just been unpi^^i^ed* There are fourteen cf them —
2 adult females, 5 young inales^ undi 7 cubs* H.-'h tltcse

I now have thirty-two skulls of Oriazlies frc^ r^j^ Sirrcn

Ground region. I hope to finish vrc rk on theae ^aO refjri:

the skulls in the ne:.r future*

I admire ifie Ciireful T/Ej in which f-'isse skulls

wero i^tcked. If all skulle that come ill woro trefsted ia

this way thare would be no brelccr teeth or zyi^mita na

a result of trcjnsr.ortetion.

?'cry ?r»ly ycurr;.

Dr. J. .1, nien
Duratr.r, pept. of var-mf-lfl'-^ a- Of^lithclo>•T

/FierlOfn r.rasoiun of riiturnl "iotorv'
New York City

/
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February 21, 1917

Dear JC

It is strange, not to say mortifying, how many
things happen when a fellow is anxious to have something
done promptly. Shortly after you left I succeeded in
getting the photographer to start in on the Bear skulls.
Et ??as delayed by cloudy weather and odds end end of
otlier work, but finally made a number of exposures; As

usual, he deferred making the prints until he liad tfiken

a considerable number of sTiills, Tlien he sent in a small

batch of prints in incomplete sets. After this, he fell

and dislocated his wrist so that his arm end hand had to

be strapped in a splint, fs a consequence, I have not

yet received all of the prints, but have just got hold

of a number, cnong 'vhich is a pretty good set of a Grizzly,

which I rjn sending you herevrith*

On three different days 1 have taken the Tremarctos

skulls to the photographer, but up to date he has made nogo-

tives of only one, and of this no prints have been made.

This is exasperating but I hope to 'Se able to send a set
^

or two to you ^vithin a week or so*

As ever yours.

T>r. J. 0. Herriam
Museum of Vertebrate

Berkeley
California

'^oology

«

/

^V
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February 21, 1817

V

Mr* George !5. Pindar
rJe/^istrar, American loisetoa of Ntitural Hictorr

Ne^ Ycvk City

Dear Sir: '

Acinowled^ng your card of the 19th inst., r.r;tify-

ing me of shipment of a box of Bear skulls as a loai /rem

the /iiaerioan LiusetUR, Tfould state that the box ainrived 12

good condition today, end has just been unpacked, I em

obliged for your attention in the mrditor.
'

Very -mly yurs.

t t

/

M
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February 21, lOl""

Hudson Book Co#
2f) /est 42nd Street

New York Oity

Dear Sirs:

Thanks for the four jpublications sent on rj, oroval*

One of tliese^ No. 52 *2y3i:tful N£.rrative of Saily Explora-

tion in Fevada,' I fm glod to keep, far which I n enclos?i?\?r

my check for ;^3.00. The other three, Nos* 17, 21, and 139

are of no use to me, and I rm L'etumin^ thom here:7ith, rejisn

tered.

7ery truly yours.

1 ItHfiffiTir' tiiii
^'tV*J.=J|^ ^:s^ ^3. '^^S 3 W , -»- «- „
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Pebraary 2S. 1917

Dear Mr* Lbw:

Glad to hpp.r frou you again, and to know tlict

Mrs. Law i?^ rt home and well once moro. .'e rogret thrt r^h©

aia «oi £jive us fc charic- to see her in "ashin^ton on her v/ay

west.

I earnestly hope your dream 'ill core tnie so that

you m?y spend several month? here each vdnter, .;orkin^ on

thft material in our National collections. This vould "bo

f;!?^. And you Lnow without l^eing told that I shall he only

too f:lad to aid you in any way in irj powe?.

You were very kind to "-.hinl: cf -ending us a box of

Southern California oranges. They v:ill he appreciated, I

assure you.

With kindest regards to yv-^u all, in v/hich I'rs. lierriam

and Zenaida join,

Very truly yours.

Mr. J. Kugene k)w
Hollywood

Oalifomia

I

M
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Or. C. Hart iU^^iaa

February 23, 1917

Ir. G. If. Palmer
Knik

Oook Inlet
^Alaska.

Oear oir:

Tour letter of January 24 and the t'YO Bear *ull8
to which you refer, have just arrived* Both r.kulls are

'

those of the common Black Bear or its brov/n phase. They.
n?ay be told frori Grizzly cubs of the same size by the small
sise of the teeth, all of the species of Grizzlies having

Buch larf^r teeth.

Unfortunately tht^r/* skulls Tore not well wrapped,

and being shipped in a bag, ^ere damaged in transit. The

arched cheek-bone of one was completely i:iQBshed,and acme

of the teeth v/ere injured. I have credited you $3 each for th

them, a check for which will be sent you on or about March 1.

For skulls of Grizzlies and Big Brown Bears I pay

much hir/her prices, as I hcve already v/ritten you. should

you secure any during the ccaniig spring, I shall be very

glad to purchase them at good prices.

Yery truly yours.

f

«

M

4
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Dr. C, \liirt Merriam

February 23, 1917

Mr. ?. /.. Fheir
Lillooet ^ ^ ,

.

British Oolumoia

HfiQr 3ir*

Thanks for your letter of the 13th inst. and ac-

oompanyii^ photogx'fiphs. You mention t!^t you have "quit,

a few hear slralls" which you say are mostly blacks or

browns. Do you rftmember whetl^er the aninmis from whi^^h

these skulls cime were killed in the UIloo«»* region? Or

were some of thei brought in fro- otn.r parts of the .-.cuntij?

T* i, 11 1 'Ti^^ i« rrr.uf repioD, I shculd le fjlod to
If they '.Tare all kxllea in yo^^ ^^

see them and m.ke you .n of/«r for the-. If you sond them,

please Trrap each one separately to prevent breakage of teeth,

pack in a box. stA send by express, transportation ch.'.r^^s

collect, addressed: U. 3. Z^iologic^^l Surrey. Dept. of Agri-

culture. TJashington. D. '^.

If you cm get hold of any Grizzly ^«r skulls for

me in the spring I shall be greotly obliged end .vill -^j good

prices for them. —
.

I fiffi glad to know thet ycu are Eome thing of en

entomolofdst and are collectiar^ br.ttorflios in Uw hi^^ moun-

tains.

7ury '"nily ycTirs.

A^M" ..» » 0m\ntM\
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February 23, 1917

Ir^ Salter G. Pranz
Union Trust Bldg.

Cincinnati
Ohio

% dear Sir:

^When you sent me t^ie skull of the big Grizzly
killed by you in the Klappan Country in 1915. I thought the
animal .7as a male, but on studying it recently in the light
of a number of additional skulls, including one rery large
species. I have felt a little doubtful about the sex. I am
writing tterefore to ask If you remember positively whether
it was a male or a female. The skull is sligiitly deformed

on top, which makes it more difficult to determine.

7ery truly yours.
Ii
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February 26, 1917

Fresno
Cslifornia

Dear Sir:

Your letter of Petru.ary 15 addressed to me at

Berkeley \^'^ j^st teen forwarded. I suspect tliat you

have confused me r/ith Professor John C. Merriam of the

UjjiyArsity of California at Berkeley. Hov/ever^ I rm the

one who is at ?/ork on the Bears, but I r.m not aware that

I have ever published any such stetenent as the one to

which you refer. You say that my statement ''^^;^* Doar

will not attach man" 13 HO*, i-^'^^
j never made any such

statement. On the contrary^ I have been for years collect-

ing' evidence to show that every ifow and then Bears attack

men and that in man cfiJier these attacks are absolutely

unprovoked.

Neither have I ever said tliat fountain Lions

never attack rn^Ki unless it was r/hen speaking of the panther

of the /dirondacks. It looks therefore as if soraaone had

oKarn^d me with statements *ich I have never made, and

which are quite contrary to the facts. I shall be greatly

obliged therefore if you will kindly refer me to the pub-

lication in v/hich I am credited with saying such foolish

things.

I am very much obliged for your account of the

mix-up of the Scotchmen Koss with a Beer on Berr Cre^t.

I

r

«l
»-».

\
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Do you happen to know .Aether this bear was a Grizzly or'
a Black, and about how long ago *he incident occurred.

I am interested also in *et you say about the
depredations of Bears and Coyotes on your rcnch.

As to Deer. I suspect that your experience and
mine are rrry much alike. At my suimner place at lagu-
nitas in Mariti County. Deer are a great nuisance. But
I have recently succeeded in keeping them from eating
plants about the house by r.praying the plants with blood
fertilizer - a handful of fortilizer dissolved in a
bucket of v/fiter,

.'<-.

I notice thct at the close of your letter you
refer to l viuotation from me in "the ^lletin of February 13."

It you Brill kindly tell me Wt Bulletin this is. I will
/•» .'fHi

look it up at onlfe.
•" O ^jjj

.h i».

)

J 10,.

"^ery truly yours.

«
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•J
-•r February 26, ISl?

Dear Dr. Grinnell:

. .Beplying to yours of the 30 inst.. would

say that. when I went over the Black Bear, several years ago.

I did not separate the Sierra fom from f^mnP^BVIg .
^t ^^^

recognise the northwest coast fom as different. You there-

fore have a clear slcy. and need not he in the least embarras-

•d hy anything I have done or expect to do.

Ton will he interested to know that r.t the present

time I have in the ituseum not less than 32 skulls of so-called

Barren Ground Bears. So far^ as I know. this coyers all of the

*ulls in'ATaerican..;.useui.«. rpd. I doubt if there aro^ny on

the other side of the water, ^^^ley ^rove to be a pu«ling lot.

but I hope ta roach final conclusions about tliem in the very

near future. '

Perhaps the roost interesting facts in this connec-

tion are that the t-,70 bears described by lae from northeastern

Alaska, jtofimaand lr\' e^rrw \A 9mUS . are closely related to
f

one another and belong to the rioJlflrd^oM group.rltho specifi-

cally distinct from those east of the 1'^.ckenzie; and that my

^^h-n^s fran eastern British Columbia and afistuia from western
[

V?yoffiing also belong to the xJ.^'-^^r'^sgni. Sroup. giving the group

a splendid geographic nnge.

Very truly yr-;rs,

Berkeley, Calif. .
|

f

I

\

%

n

^ebruBty 26, 1917

Mr. Jerry C. Jlome
rfeitohpec

California

IJecr Sir:

Thanks for the three skulls of Black Bears which
• 3ust arrived. Tk.j .ere poorly packed and as a con-

sequence a numwr of the Ueth were broken, including the
big tusks of the lai^st old male.

In sending skulls herefater please wrap each one
separately, and peck in a box so that they will not be
broken in transit. For these I am crediting y^ur account
as follows: for the female $3; for the male with one side
of the skull rone. $2.; for the other male $4, raaking in

all .-JS, payment for which vri 11 be sent you about the 1st

of Karch.

Jery truly yours.

r

n

k'

;^
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February 26, 1917

Mr. J. S. Place
Dog Creek

British Columbia

Dear 3ir:

Thanks for your letter of the 17th inst. ftbout

Benr skulls. I am glad to knovy that you may i;ossibly

be able to secure for mo some skulls of Grizzlies.

Grizzly skulls are very much larger than those of Black

Jeers, and have much larger teeth. Tlie only difficulty

you might have in telling them apart v/ould be in the

case of very young Grizzlies v/hose skulls v/ould be the

same size as those of Black Bears. 3uok skulls may be

identified by the teeth*

In the Black Bear of your region, the largest

tooth, namely the last urjper molar, very rarely exceeds

in inch in length, and probably never reaches 1.1 inches.

iriiile the combined length of the upper tooth row (the

three big upper teeth combined) rarely if ever exceeds

E 1/4 inches in males, and is much shorter in females.

Contrasted v/itb these measurements are those of the

Grizzlies which have much Irr/^er teeth. In the smallest

female Grizzlies Yf\e last lower molar measures 1,3 inches

or more, rnd j.rv the males averages about 1^:. Tte ujjper

tooth row rune from Z\ in females to 3 inches or more in

males. ^ ^ ^Very truly ycurs.

%^-

^»
' I

s-

571

\
">
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February 26, 1917

Dear Mr. Robinson:

Very many thanks for your promptness

in replying to my inquiry about the sex of your Grizzly.

That it is a male makes it even more remarkable, rdnce

male skulls are unifomly larger and longer than those
. • -

of females of the same species. 3o far as our coUec-;
•J

tion goes, ycur skull is unique. .^

I am anxiously awaiting Hr. Poster's Aull, and

wish to thank you for your kindnMs in phoning him to

hurry Clark in shipping it.

Very truly ycurs.

l!r. Powhatan ^o'^nnson
258 Broadway

New lork City

\
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February 2^, 1917

Dear JC:

Thanks for forwarding Hogue's

letter of February 15 from Fresno^

Bogue pitches into me for stating that

Bears and Mountain Lions never attack

man, and refers to "the. Bulletin of

February 13/' If this is a bulletin

of your University and you can send me

a copy, I rhall be greatly obliged*

The sentiments attributed to

me are absolutely preposterous and en-

tirely contrary to anything I have ever

said* In fact I have overwhelming proof

to the contrary, end have it by the yard*

As ever ycurs.

Prof. J.C.Merriam
University of Oalifomia

Berkeley, Oalif*

573
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February 2fi, 1&17

Dear Mr. Ko(%e:

I cm rory sorry to learn thnl: t'^e iiUl«

notebook by Georgo Gibbs has rot yoi been f ^uiid* On r?-

csipt of your letter this mcrninp' I dupr w the nop^tlT^io

I hsd had nado of the LtrpS, cmd took th^m to :t pbotogn^pher

to print. As scon f)^ the prints arr:»7»j I will Gend thom ^.o

you.

In addition to the riaps I extracted a fev/ nct.es,

copies of v/hich I Y:ill sond yon c;^]30t

75 ry truly y<.urs.

Vr. F. .7. Hod/_;e

Kthnolo^Tist-in-Chf. rfje

Bureau of .Amf^rican Bthnolof^y
Gmithaonian Institution

Washington,

itl

f

If
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February 20, 1917

The Champlain Society
Toronto

Canada

Dear Sirs:

Will you kindly send mo ^/ith the hill n copy of

Devid Thompson's narrative of his explorations in western

America, edited hy J.B.Tyrrell.

Very truly yours, ,. ..

W

^

r

.T

If.
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FsoruBry 28, IV! ^

c/o Punston T^r^os.

1st i Olivo ots.
3t. Louis

Missouri

Dear oir:

I have a skin of a ulacier .5ec.r ^dvu^

a three-yoar old Bleck Bear. It is clean m.d in ,,00-3 con-^

dition. -That will le your price for tunr)iiig t^i^ ^^"^ ^''•''"

able for a museum specimen and ho^v long bufore I covJd li^r.e

it back if I send it to you at oacet
^

-^

The "-kinsyou hrvo recently returned to the Bio3or>«3j

Survey are vei-y satisfactory.

Very truly yours.

\

|i t

H

J!

)S

m
, 1 i

I

/ S
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torch 1. 1917

Mr. 1. I. Adams
umei

^^j^g^jji^n Institution
t?a»hinf:ton, u*

Dear Ur. /dams:

Horewilh I rm tnclosinp- my oxpenne accormt

f«r February, a-rounti.irj to iJSO.ei, rnd soyeral Mils and

vouchers as er accomptinying lint, which I shell ^e oTilir;©d

if you .vill kindly pay from the Harrimon I\uid.

Very truly yours.

$45.CO
27.00
75,00
9.GO

25. CX)

6.00
25.00
50. CO

7or skulls:

E.M.Axelaon
£. i.DiirbaT
S . i! . -diTfi ras
J. 0.Home
John Jonas
G.w. Palmer
O.H.Peterson
Hardy Trefzger

For services:

j»n^* 1,-elcJen
.'.eriaias Lerriom

I'tiacelltiiieous:

Univ. of n,iif._pubi. 7^50
V*

v^'^drmys-.-g., ^plios 5.58
J..i.ocollick—Cleanii^ snd repairing

66,79
30.00

-kulls $6.75

1017
b. 1

7
14
14
21

28

ia.27

20.61

C. Hart ilerriaa

The Northumberland. Tashir^ton. IX c

t^^yrAllrt^lhr^^^^ to Joun.1

Poto»o Kleotric Power K>tD? *° '^rson TaUey
Services of charwomM fn^*;:Tf„ ^^^^°^5""'ont
Services of j.mitS^

cleaning office «pt»t.
Oarfare for wort nf fi<>c>{oi-<-v,4.. .*. tjv„

C(.0Hgr«88
iteaps and 6

Ec/nes Photo 3tudios~Be^r photographs

—twenty >- sixty-one

Is

100

310
S03
50

200
3C0
100
060
100

100
143

105

\

\

$2061

I

;t^*\V^ i^J*^ V^A.>o^---"

•I'
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15. K. Axelaon

Taktttat, Alaska

1917

Feb. 18 Skull of old mfilo Cnizilj from Itelio "^rer

Skull of female Grizaly froa Itdio Kiver

2500

20CO

X* T. Qarbej

Wiadpi^, Hnitolia, Gtoada

1917

SfaOl

SkvU
1500

1200

$45 00 $2700

.forty-fire-
.—^no—

.

tsen no

45.00

!
••A

27.00

t#-
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E. H. Sdvards

Bagauiboig, BritJMli (k>laibia, CaamiM.
Jenj C. Homa

f* •• I

!7«itchpee, ^wboldt 3o., California

1917

?eb- 10 4 Skulls of Uvlt f«Ml« Grisslr Bmts f
AtaaclEO BlT«r, B. C. 'rfc!00

3 Skttlls of onb Grizsliea — s^jm locelitj • )5

/I 11

1500

1917

b. 26 Skttll cf male HLack Beer froK Tsitchpec

3)mU of nale Black V^bt fxtm Teitohpeo

Slnill of feiaelo Blcck Bear from '"eitchpec

2 00

4 00

? 00

$75 00

—seventj-fiTo
no

75.00

«^J W*w»^

$9 00

DO

9.00

t
i

(

i

\ 4

•
i

L..^ - -
—

'

^.V^K^^ ( Vvv.-*.>^

if

A
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6. f. PalMr

Knik, Cook Inlet, AXeska

Jolat Jotum

IlTiagston, LVmtaijB

W17

Feb. 23 2 SknllB of BMk Beero fnw ?ook Inlet »* 33,00 fiod

H
%

^^> S^^^m ^

f

1

^

II ,

in?

acnll of adn

l^tam '"* '^P- Cjw^ta. 7

25 00
-•>

$600

f

125 00

6.00

•twcntj-flT«

25.00

!

«-.v

ii

^%W»i3 fU .^
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George H» Peterson

3itka^ Alaska
'>.

1917

?©1). 27
;.«>.>

Skull of jomil^dult •'?ri«ily''fron CMcfiagof Id. f

Skull of jiwmi, iiiliiTt Grixslj frta ChiohB£;Df

(f«-l«)

!•)

• t

1

15 00

10 CO

J917

T^K 19 «ad skull of GlMittr

ilaska

r frxm Tekntet "Sbj^ <•,

90 UU

*

|25 OC

tientj-tiye-
no

25.00

^— *nHfs ^;»^ V>-<^v>sKi..J|o

I

1

4

'4

!

$50 00

fifty
^

no

50.00

<^.
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Angle Helden

The northvribarlairf. SesMccton^ D

ZnmiiB tttrtUm

Am
»»**»nirt»«rLu4.

^ashinffton. D. 3.

\

1917

1917

Fet). 28 Setrloe* as ••«istant r«V. 7 to 28 • |B5 par montli £6 79
')b, 26 Serrieas as aasista&t 12 days • $2.50 ^ 3000

$3000

166 79

—«ixty-ei3(_.
aaront^-Hiiaa

thirty.
BO

30.00

\
^.X-^J^r^

d.

li

«
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J, W. Scollick -
"

V. 3. KetioD^l W*B«u»* iBshingtoB. D,

1917

Peb. 28 Cleaninc' 9 bear alw^W

Deapirfofr 14 bear siiills

4 5.1

2 25

»

$6.75

4

I

—-S IX.

seTenty-.fi

6.75 i 1

•^1
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Vjjcch 2, 1917

r>e&r Howard:

luakss h5.3 her.diU'-r<-.er3 here u. >:^li-

inr-toa. ana 1 ttl-e ^doaau-ft in en-

closing herswith ray cii-d -ctroducir.^

It did 1.19 f-cod to nee you

lookin,^ so yccj:^ -^i''^ ve^l. !'• iS

uvrv voara cincs I iifve s^sen any of

ovir tcyhood frietiu?? frcn:; Lewis :^^uXfij,

,:n<i most of them i ^srr li^ve elf^olj,

sUrted or. the lonf tr?;ii.

Mrf. ^:3rri£Ta ard I —.'^- vnrj

gled tc uicot yo-.ir ^ood -rife, -nd ho,.:;

70U l>utli will ;'-Tt7 cut vcar fl'Mi cf

^-a-.]iRf ^"nart of o^ch vir.fcer in Waa].-

Tilth oesu %'ishc3,^^^

kT.llcvard Constatlo
T-ours

-, . .V
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I>rch 3, 1917

Dr. Jno* A. Doncvan
Biitte

I'ontfiiiE.

Ky dear 3ir:

Your letter of ^ebiuf.r:/ 15 is before me, and

I m. rlad to knc. t!i^ t yrv. v ro ocntonplc^tii},- a Becri mut

in /Ihskr diuniij^' *.he cotniiig spri)i>> T do net ^t nrcsr-nt

knew any hnnters on Llio plrce yov rent i en ~ i^odir.k Itland —

but cGSXiBie tiist yoi7 -^ould ')0 ?/ble U> lecrre native Aleuts

cr Creoles 'vhc could trke ycu to .he best liuiiMng grrv.nds.

So frr ^<i^ \v^ .knoTi , only r^je leer cccjurt-' on Zcdiak islMid,

nar-Hjly ^i^sug ridden 'orffi . On /is-r.^c }(;nin^uif. t/o o^oci*:r.

rent^ to^^etlier, the iiu/^ Ur^ub- r;vas . vtuch it; of fc'»»out the

Sfne sise es the Kedifk be£.r; .^nd ^rgu3 kidderi , i rinil^r

flpecies.

I hr^e herrd tiut nevcrul >-en arf in l^he h<:l:it
#

of t^^kinr; lvvi;n.ir.fr p.'rrties to ^a^rioviS poirits on the penin-

sulCt tht^ fr.Yorito luccli1;ie(! hoin/^ ?crt L'ollor r.nd Htepo-

vak I^y. L. u }iiles of Hcattle h^-^s .- ahrck in Lne letter

locu^lity, L])d i'j ^orhr.ps I'le bei^t-kno-n cf Ihe Inmter-^nij.dfi^

.

He.ir, iio lont^cr a young m^.n, liit I li^tvo the iiLprossion thi t

his parties are usually succei^sful in killing 2ig Bears.

Doubtless the ntu^ss and addressee of others could be cbtrined

from dirticles en i^laaka bear hxmts publiched in Ihe Tnaeefii'es

devoted to hurting, n^tcbly 'Outdoor Life' publislied in -f^nvcr.

f

;

'

t,^^

fc

K

I
J

*\

Another favorite and easily ,'A5cescible region for

Grisislies is the ntikine-Oassiar country. There hunters end

canpinf, outfits nay be obtained at ?ele,-raph Creek. And I

am told that there are lorny Bi;; Botrs on the Fppor 3keena,

for /hich recir^n guides and outfits nay be obtained at Tazel-

ton.

Big Bears still abound on both sides of Ocok Inlet,

and T^w^ny are killed every year on Kenai Tcri insula.

Both Bif^ BrccTi and Grizzly Poarn cccux t\ Yakut £ t

^/•y, but hunting there is diffi-aut. Copper ?iver also is

£ famous locality for Big Boars, but I smipect that recent

developments in that re^^ion liave driven thoni a?7fiy fron cer-

tain localities v/hore they ivvvi fonncrly coirimon.

Big Brcvn Bears rang:; fror Prince TillieR Icund to

Yakutat Bay, ^.nd skulls from this region aro e«^pecially de-

sired. Another rordon from ;;hicb . kulls ore badly needed

is tuG coast strip from Takutat Be y scutheastorly to Glacier

Bay, and more p€rticularly froia Lituye Bey to Glacier Bay.

I hr.vo 2101 been ^o Alaska for ^'Ore years, and re-

gret that I cannot give you more definite information. How-

ever, if you think of any information •:7hich you fXJrticularly

need, do not hesitate to let ^^e know, and I vill tly to obtain

it for you.

Very truly yours.

\ i\
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Kerch n, 1.917

lie, Georrre 5?. B^irrP

CtliforKie

?cr -one ;-R.-rs: ].i-6 1 I lirvs been eiiger;ed or. a .

nono^^Ttt^h of the Peurc oi* !icrth /weiich. cf rrhich I 'a^.y©

now acccriuleted in our Netionel i uaoiia: nore thtn 1600

skulls. This \-6iud fteem enou.jh fcr ^.m-pi.-ne^ cf stutly,

but unfcrtujstitsly iliis ie nof, hhe «,sre. /is yen .-Icvbtlc:

kccw, old bet-i-a, particularly old latlos, .-.re veij a,eiy^

and h..ye learned ^o keep out cf rifle shot, so thet cf
the bears killed hj hvMers c'\out S- out of 10 are yox^rr

of vprirus i^^efl. p-cr this mson if; ir. y.-.ry difficult"
tc GBcui-o Aflouch f^ult i^Un to f(^wit of nrhir^. out tho
chertcter^ ^M rrneer, cf the vrrioui^ r^peciea. T^.-r Hoine

yeers. thorofcre. I h^ve }.r..ar. mkh^^ evory effort to ob.
ti»n es nany rballfl ..s p.^siW^ of .dult.. pf,rticularly
fcdult r^les. frc^, ^s p.f,py locrlitios as .ossible in l.V
western Fn5ted -tates. >iti.h "oimhi^, r.rd 'IssV^.

Jii.v.InG my need of «.cre irctorirl. J. >ae.>i,e Ln^
cf Hcll:a7.od irfoius n,e tk:t ycu nay 1>e in c position to
help. I do net kr.0^ whether he .eana th^t ycu have skulls
of Grizzlies in your possessiun.or ti^t you .re conteiaplt.t-
ing e hunting tiup on .hich such specimens mic^ht be .ocured.
In either case I t.ke the liberty to a?lc if y.u .rill be "ill.
ing to ^iy« m the use of ycur naterlM for this study.

^ery tnJy joxug^, ^

%

i!'

V-

Kerch 3, 1917

i

Dotir Dr» Fisher:

3?nelcsed is o letter r/hich exp-leins it-
self. fr«n Ho^^ard ncnstt^bla. nephew of John -. Constable
of Ocnstable^ille, I.'ev, 7oi*.

/s it in in your line, I „hell be greatly ohli^-ed
if you \dll kindly 5,ond an encwer direct to ^t^'yenson
Consteble, Urcckfield, Conn.. H. ?. d. u.

^©ry truly yours.

P

Dr. ^ K* 7isher
U.3.3iolo^cal fiurvey

'VesbiDgton, L. v<

A
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Hfirch 3. 1917
j^

Deer Mr. law:

In ^ompli^nce /ith jour re -lies t of j?ebnifi'y 21

for aeparftes of i?:y publicr ti ens , I ^ent jcu ypstcrdry hy

errpreSB a peckage coDtairiuf^; ft mther large r?f«ortiDie3Lt

,

thirling; t\iit such rs vero cf no. into roe t Ic you, inpht

be passed on or dumpfid intc Ihe v/e^te-Uisket,

The set, ha./evor, is frr frcn coiiplete* One ]jub-

lication ir r^irticulDr ^hich I should liko jou to have in

your librrry, ip> my 'liarrmclG of the Adiror/'ecko ' orifih^llj

puhlirhed in tr'o ^jarts, in 1G82 ::iid IVS4. I hive no rr.cie

of the conplotii volmos!, Imt if I find 3epf?rrto p^rts, -ill

Gcnd theu "0 you l little loiter.

Tiiunks for the cddrees of Cjeorr^ 3. Briggs :f

Santa Ana. I cun r/riting hi© by this nail, end shall ^e

nighty f^lad if he cth help in the niattcr of ^'rir.2:ly >>nrp.

Yery truly yours.

'• ^^pfii^

Kr. J. Eu/r^ne Irw
Hollywood

Califcrnic

p
«

J
*

•I

March 3, 1917

Det:r iir* Gleescn:

Tears of Februaiy 27 is et li^nd, together
with my old nee^tlves and your excellent new neeative of
r>ogoslof, rs it vmv. in 18Si. I am (.lad to h^ve these nega-

tives. tnd tm also much pleased v;ith the print you were
good ejicu£-h tc enclose.

\7ith best .vishes,

Tery truly yours.

kr . Herbert *7. Glsason
1259 :;oinr.ony/6clth /.venue

Dos ton, lijsse

-I

i i|
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Tferch 3, 1S17

211 f^raner ''^^dF.
'^cleOo

Ohio

Dear Hr, Hyctt:

In reply to ly letter to Ail^oc Fetter
offering tc nuj^ply .iujniny .:kulln or sets of teeth for
moxmtinj. in yc-ar ^^ecrs. Lr. Potter nvcte tli..t lie ^vould

prefer tc use hU. ovrr. dwnnies, „nd vould bcM no the
skulls en rr^coipt of i.uthoiisclion frcni jom. They did
not corxe. however, and on Pebruaiy 1& I .-rcte him again
but thus far have rocoiv.d no reply. I .« very n.zi-s'
to see your skulls and hope th«t they ,r.:y .tin arrive
as I rm sorely perplexed by ,om of the problems ,:re-

'

sented by the beers of yrur region, .nd every skull
helps

.

Very truly yours,

March 3, 1917

^» !• /•dai.'!8

Chief ^Gcruntt^nt
Omithsonien Institution

''ashing-ton, D. :;,

Ceer Mr. /.daiss:

In returnin(j t?^ Andrews bill a.prcved
herewith. I ,r. ^l.so enclosing .-, bill of £ 5 a 2 from
Frrncis Edwards of London for Xot.ebue's' 'Toya^^ of
Discovery'. 1821. in three volumes, iust received.
Which I sheai be obliged if you ;vill kindly pay from
the Harrirofiri ?uiid.

Very truly yours.

3l*.c.j,er,s of Big Bears «<,«i7e<l lino. ,.„h-

^reorse •!. Foterson
„ 50,00
Ernest JTiroerfer

7.C-0

I i»^ ?
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liirchi, K' 191'

Dear Ccville

Thanks for your letter of February 23 vrccnt

the ocntenplated trijp v.dth -fitmer Stone

barrerxS of Nevr' Jersey. Apill

nto t.he pine

, as ycu sny, is ^; little

early, but nb vdll hf^ar it in mind and await developirents

from stone 'a end cf tJie 1

trip to ?cuth -^crclino , I

to ee the barrens in Kf.y,

ine. If he should ^^ive up bis

should be delighted to arranc;e

Very

Mr. F^Pdoi-ick '\ Coville
Bot^-^st. Burei.

KtSllili/r-tpjj
li of rient Ii.dust

f

i

*«

4

'
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March 3, ISl1CT7

!!r. T. ^. Enapp
Alaska '^cmmerical cldfj.

Se^n Prcrciscc
r^alif.

Dear Mr. Knspp:

Seplyirg to your letter of February 13

»

would say that the use of Indien names from anj' of the

tribes north of the P^y "•culd he inaj^propriate for lo«

cell ties south of the 3f^y, for the ronson thfit the lan-

gii.ages on the tv;o sides are wholly different*

In ':he hope of finding a suitable v/orJl that riiglit be

usable for your friend's valley home in 3an klateo Penin-

sula, I hrve looked over my vocabularies of the Oliioneen

dialects of this r;enoral rercicn, and h(:ve jetted down a

few names which Dii^fht ue available, pi^ovided the objects

are appropriate to t^e locality. If none of them are ap-

propriate,! mic;ht find others if I knew move about the

loc* 1 feature^ of ihe place.

Yory truly yours.

Pretty

Happy

Cascara

Dove

Quail

Elk

Kis-tok

/il-ohe iohculd bo

Clico-loon

Hco-ncv-BO

Sx-aen

Te-wo; Te-yuk

Deer

\n*itten Aichey)

Gri.'^zly

Coyote

Or-desh; Or a

4

4

1/

lu the ferch hvj^her of r^^iifornia Cut>of-Doors '

which h.. 3ust arrived, is pabiii;;;:rrj;;;i;r^^
Katharine Berry J^d.on. but unfortunately for the value
of the tele, i^oih^r^. vAatever 13 said as to the tribe
furniahinp* the mv^h rv *-\^ •

'

im tae m/„ia, or .ne m^ion 10 ,vhich it relates
fithcut this infomation the story us without .alu..
you ha.pen to knew the name or location of the tribe
from v/hich it came?

Do
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Mr- ret <jf
^^^"^

Dei^r Kr3. iieLvnâ
•

1,^0, 1 :i£^ '^^''^' ^^"

coivod en7 letter ^loir. -^i=^*

since yon xeiv nei.e» i

stand the case nnd ^m ters gl^d t

knew tli^it Dr. '.'rherton -^iH ^-'^^^'^^
''^

to ^ircleville in cj?.© thi^t ccm-s3

2ee..8 reoessarv. Its a.ther is /orr

cf.l.i here jupt now efter the stcr.

cf the >ra few de/F.. ^ud I dc not

l30liev3 nhe -ill feel 1^-^^- >ii^-<l^'^''"

iiicr the icvnie/o

Mr?, i'lerritua end >iifcidr. j^-in

in Icir-.ie"': rcgr^rds to ycurbelf c-d

lillitn.
f -.»,

lith "bo-st .V13110S,

Verv truTujr jours.

m

J

ii:rch 6, iQiy

IJeor Mrs. LTorriiion.

ter -rate, t
"'''' °' ^^^'^-^^ '^- « ^al-

aiiigf has »rittftr> • r t .
. u/i. Cji^^

^ciur txien ncys»ber 15.
^ ^ on

Sorrv to trClitlf> yni, in ¥V

/ ^y „o fiM out just whet I Mid.
7ery tniij, yours.

•Ti-Ghinnrton

3.
•

r

\
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Ur. 0, A. Gianini
Poland

Re'A' York

Dear Sir:

At Ic^st the skull of your big old mrie gyas

from Stepovak Bey has been returned to you by ex^iiess

prepaid, and I nrr.st will havf^ reached you before ycu

receive this lei ter. The last delay was dus to a ourious

cccidentp Tae photog^-rpher missed onff f»yposVire rnr! hail

to make it over n^rai;!. In the interval he fell and Iriajg tid

hi^ arm and /.rist so tlitt he was not able to 'vorir for a

long tine*

I r^[p:*et having kept the *ull so long, end a?:! .

verj lEuch obTip^d frir your courtesy in giving; me the use

of it, as .^ell as for yonr /^eneroriity in pres'^nting your

other loale end fezAalo nl^ulls*

Very traly your.^?.

N

I
)&'

Hi-lo Jack %.
140 Orcen 3tre/ft

rccstar• * W

Dear T'rs:

Jfrrch 6, 1217

4

Tour lei tor of ?r.Vn- - -, lyl j.* j ,... 'f^iii-'...i/ 14 ittted t!-.8t the

-nr would le .^1,^ ,,, ,„,^^^.^_^, ^^^ ^^ ^^^War^y throe v^eoks r.pr, but if t... r,^f ^.f ..f. <.uu p,c. ,,^s ri.;t yet brr%n ^ ^.-rj

iroia.

I3 it likely to oho-.v up ia U.a near fuh;«?

7ery truly yours.

f

f

I

iS-
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Kfcrob 6, 1917

Lr. P. ,5. Pcuke
c 'o I^Hmsten tros.

1st Ci Clive -Its.

jt. Lcuis
Mi'-sourl '

Detir ^ir:

Thanks for your letter cf the 3rd inst. sttiting

tbfit ycu vdll tan the "bear skin roferred to in iny pr^Ticus

lector for ^-3.50. and Vst ycu can retum the sVin in

about tno wee>s« I nra sending: t>e rkin to yon 1}y oxpresn

prepaid iierev/ith, and trust it rail reech you Sfjfeiy.

nes[^ctfuily»

^ .'

Dee r i

lV:rch 5, 1517

'^i^nks) for 7r'iT- 1^^^

«^-^iy Kr. Foster rs .r-^^l ^

'

J^^^^terday.

^ ,
t^--^ij from ^^e ^^n'-?^.

»<'.^ f- the. (.^ i„ :
;:• v"

;-^''«''. 7- .i,,
ffi

-cr t,»e ..c„i,t of t^e ,;,.,, of -.? ,

'" °°'"""' '*^''

K« .in ,.., i„ , ,,,. ,,;-;
'''" "'"« *-- ycu „,

-
- ^®^y /^i-Jly yours.

4
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1 a

I If

, t

I'enr Carlos;

last evening I leamod in a roundabout way

that ycur father died a short time ago* Wa lied not heai-d

that he was ill end the news coney as b shoe'- to u3 alia •

Tcur father certainly was a remarkable man —

a man of unusual perseverance aixd industry, and vf vbt^

literary ability* His -physical end mental strength for

a Bcm of his years 7!^rB almost vfcriderful.

^
I yra55 veiy glad to receiye your Christrac let-

ter, ciA hove been intending to answer it ever since. To

havo seen llt» Cieblo and the Ifeniiltwi H: n£;e covered 7?itb

snow iaust have been a rare f^igiil for you and iirs. Hittell.

J aiu very much intor^sted in ^ hat you tell ^'^e

about the existence. of two .s'kuIIs of (Irizsly Bears in the

Ml. Hexailton "^nge, and hope you -vill be able ':o locate Mr*

flubl)ard*s place* I m:* vq(^ anxious to sec ther.A ^Inills,

anci ivould pay a r;co<^ price for thou if they could b« toupfet*

inyhoiy I want to see them, ^nd if the place may be reached

by eutoiaobil© I vuuld be much pleased if you would go v/ith

ao in cur ci;r after my return to Oalifomia in the early

suzniaer*

Just before inaur^niration vve had a severe storm

of rain with snow and sleet, lasting for several days, but

fortunately the weather cleared yesterday in tine for the

procession*
^Tith best ^vishes to I'rs. Hittell end yourSflf

/iS over yours, .

^•W^'^ -^^^

'

i
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March 7, 1917

Prof. 1. !• Jepson ^ _^
University of Cfaifomia

Berkeley ^ .

Califomxa

Dear Professor Jepson:

Tour letter of January 29 addressed

to the Secretary of the U. 3. Geographic Board, has heen

referred to me for consideration and reply.

You v/iU remember tliat we had some correspondence

on this same subject in the spring of 1908, but no fonnal

action oppoaro to bare been taken* I ua glad that you have

brought the matter up at this time, and trust that since we

both are mach interested in the region in questioHt we may

arrive at an agreement and secure ths desired action from

the Board.

As to the Kiyakma Mountains (which you aoell Kayacamaa):

I quite agree vith you that the name should be applied to the

range between Pussian Piver and Oloar Lake, berinning at the

canyon of Oold Creek or Blue Lekes on the north, rnd reaching

south to Vt. 3t. Helena. South of L't. 3t. Helena the rr.nge

divides and each of the two forks seems entitled to a distinct

name. I have felt tbr.t logically the name Napa I'ountains

should be applied to the rcnge on the west side of Napa Ynlley,

for the reason that oonoma I!ountains lio on the west side of

Sonoma TTalley. And besides, as you probably know,^Napa H^d-

r

I

*

i

i

i

I

*. <

i
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woods is co^only applied to the Q.ur.tains northwest of
Napa City. Do you happen to know .vl.ich is the hither
and more prominent elevation of tliis range, ut. Hood at
the ncrth or Mr. 7oeder at the sfuth?

Purth^more. if the nar^e Napa Kountc^ins were
fixed on the range east of Fapa -alley. r,e should have
Uo nmes for a .in^rle range - Howell L:ount..in for the
northern part and Napp TDnge for the southern part - un-
less the nane Napa T%.nge ,vore extended to cover the -.vhole

range, vdth Howell i;ountain restricted to the imrt north-
east of ilt, Helena to->7n and Lit. George to the hi^ part
about east of Napa. The Geographic Board is very much op-

posed to the practice of civinr: different iicmes to "parts

of a continuous range except in cases where the name is

restricted to a single peak or h-uinp (in contradistinction

to e section or division).

Does n« t lit. Hood seem to you too inconspicuous

and little knovm an elevation to give its nace to a perfectly

good range?

Please let me hear from you ebout this.

In the s&me connection I should be ^Ird of your

views concerning the names of rmy mountains or other topo-

graphic features enyvhere in northv/estem California, as

the Government Board is desiroiis of fiJ:ing names in Uiis re-

gion as early as nracticjible. The absence of accurate topo-

graphic maps makes the v/ork uncommonly difficult.

f

'«

t

,.t^

f
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ISy the miy, v/hr.t would you tl-.ink of ai.plying

the name Capay Hidfr* to the definite r'dge b(5twoen

Capay Valley ai>^ the Sacramento ^^alley, end the name

Capay Hills ^^o the brood hilly region west of Capay

Valley?
Very truly yours.

^

%

i,

I
it

i

!'^
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March 7. -^g^.?

Mr. Dean Allen
Thomson Kld^.

• Oi-kland
.
—»~*^ Cti li fcmft

Dear Sir;

Replying to your letter of February 25. would
say that I have not saen tl:e article to which you refer
la the 'Zxamner', and therefore do not knc^ in what
connection niy naire was mentioned.

Xx-aamuch as you pi<ipo«« the eeC-^blishinnnt of a
game refugB in the El Dorado National ?orcst. I am re-
ferrinfr your I'ltter to ?., 1, Kelson, nhief of the Ho-
logical Survey, the Biolocicsl Purvey havir^ jurisdiction
over the federal ga-re presonrea, and rl^o being familiar

with the .^resent state of legislation on the subject.

Veiy truly yours.

c-.^^ >-
»/Vsj^,.

i

i

m
it

i

•

,

I

1: II

^

.
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March 7, 1S17

flL^-jis Kermode
Mr* ^(^incial Museum

"^ Victoria „ , v-
British Colimbia

Dear Mr. Eennode:
, • .„

Please pcrdon my delay in replying to

,c.ur la'.ter aW the Bear skulls you a«dly loaned .a

lo years e^. No. I h.ve not finished .ith t.e. .
tho

x\.ve tried hard for so.e ti«e past hy .eans of photo-

graphs and notes to do away ^ith th. necessity of Jceeping

them longer. Bat I find this impossible for t!:e reason

that several of them cannot ^oo tnr.tched at ell in our col-

lection, atho the collection no. munhers more than 8C0

skulls of Grizzlies and Big Erc^vn Bears. I a« very anx-

ious therefore to retain the. until my technical studies

of the British Columbia ^ecies are completed. Kean-

while I ^.m usinf; ever?- effort to secure addition^ skulls

from that region, and «m paying rather high prices for all

that come in. One ^r more packages from British Holunbia

arrive nearly every 'veok. ond I am al^vays hoping that some

of them 7ill match up the reinainder of ycairs,

I am /endsring if the rrovinoiel Museum -ould be

vdlling to dispos* of these skulls in ordor to use the money

for the purchase »f material -.'hich rai.r;ht be more valuable

for the tluseum. If so, I vculd be glad to pay p50 Tor the

I

3-tee„ 3kuns no. he. ,„ ,^Wteon Gri..lie.. Of the Cri^.H^ se.
''''' '^^ "^-^b;

^-e lacking ^.erjaw); three adul Tl 7 "^ ''^'' ^^^a

^nuseums .hich are not .^M^.
'"' °" '••".

^>er

-^-^ an e.ch..^ 30 1?: ::::;:::
'' "^^-

' ^-^
aiculls in our National Museum.

" ''^^^ ^^
As to the Harriman AieqV^ -^ ^•

^cluraee C and 7 relate t« .V ''""^'^^'^on volu,nes:
relate to bo taiij ^ud hi^^ a.

x<; on /.nneUds was iasued in 19-4 rw. i 1ing at my set I find fo n,., - •
^ ^°°^-

I una .0 ny surprise thct I have fn ..fcopy of this voluiao 7hiv,. ^
^""^^

with. ^^ '^ ° ^^"^ y«^ ^re.

7ery truly yours.

M

K^

1^
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March 8, 1917

Pc s iiniaiit er

Kapa. Napa County

California

Dear Sir:

l/il3 you kindly tall me ^/hiit nanae la

cornconly applied to the rar^e of ..ountalne on the

east side of lii^a VU ley, and ah^t tc the rar^.e en

th3 vaut side of .lapa Valley (between Na-fa ixd Sonorua

v^illtys)? A reply "Jfill be axrreciated.

Very traly yours,

ljutlic.--.e letters ssnu :o

- «-.-3.e-i a^ li'Atherfcrd. St. Helena.

Ycontville, CaJcviUe, a-nd Califtoga.

T •

^f i'iipa County, CcJi
Ci.^1 Oi -«^jr

1 c

i

i
»$^

# ,.
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1917

Feb • 28

J. otokley Ligon

Albuquerque, Ne'j Mexico

Creorge H. Peterson

Grizzly
Skins and skulls of four^ Dears from Chloride,

New Mexico 130 00

I

I

»? ^ 1.^ifoitKa, J? laska

1917

?eb. 28
" ='"^"' °' "^^ "W -"le B,;o,. Bear, f„„

Adjnirslty Island ^ $25
50 GO

$130 $50 00

one hundred and thirty
no fifty —no

—

130.00 I

50.00

<.H^ \- v
^Vv/^kX^

m

if

^!j^
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Rmsst Kirberger

Keke, Alaska

1917

7eb- 28 Skull of mcle Black ^ear from //biirelty Id.

Skull of fomale Black Bear from Kupreanof Id.

4 00

3 00

P 00

seTon- no

w
7.00

•»
I

I

ViiiTXih 3, 19X7

Kr. Gacr^ u. Peterson

-Alayka

Dser 3ir:

Tod.y t™ fine „U .i^ua of w.i, m„ ,„^

r:.Ted in roci condition. I ,, .o „,,ij,, ^

"

wath ^ for each of the.e sKuiis -. ^0 in all •• a check
*or vrhich vill bo sent you in the near future.

7ery truly yours.

.J.

M

I.

*

I,
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!f

Ernest Kirber{i:er^ Esq.
Kake

Alaska

Dear 3ir:

Your letter of February 15 came duly and the

two Bear skulls mentioned therein have just arrived.

They are both skulls of the small Black Bear, one a

male, the other a female. The mGle evidently was in

the bro-^/n phase of pelade, ^-^hich is common ainong' the

Blacks of certain localities. Tou recognize of course

tnat thoao oi-o ^o»y fliiffftrent from the Big Brown Bears

of /idmiralty and T ichagof Islands. I am credi ting jour

account with <$4 for the male and :3 for the female, mak-

ing $7 in ell, a check for which 7/ill be sent jrou before

long.

In reply to your inq^uiry about the Folrr Bear,

would say ttet tlie ^Tice will depend on the sex, siee,

end condition of the b; all. If it is an adult male I

will pay $20 for it.

In future please address packages of specimens

as follows: U. 3. Biolo-ical ourvey, Dept. of Agriculture,

iTashington, D. 3. This last f^ckage was sent to the omith-

3onian, v/hich occasioned some delay in its receipt.

Yery truly yours.

l^

i

H

i

March 9, 1927

Postciaster
Capay

«a.1k°rSlT'^

2)ear Sir:

!o=«lity tor f!r
'"'" '^' """^""'-^ "--« in your-y lor t.-ie rmsst of hiu, or -h. f

you .ii 1 .. "• *"'^' " "'^''y °"te^^ if

east Bide, between Catav ir-i <!^„r.

^he hin .u
Sacrairento vall eye, and"He hiUs on the -jcst side wMoh ar^Pn- . ,•••^^^ eitena ..eatorly for ^

considerable iistanoe. / ^-^r a

Vary t,raly yours,

IXiriicate letters sent
to Postraacters at Guinda,

^'^sey, and Tancred. al2 of

Yolo County, Calif.

mr

1^'

•4

i
t
(I

!

<*
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T'arch 9 . 1917

h

Superi.iteudeiit Indis-n Scaool
^ auindi, Yolu County

California

Le&r Sir;

Will you be Icind eno\;6h to ask Ui«

Gapay Valley Indiur.e' in your school for t:.e name of

the hi^ih ride® «»«'' ** ^^i*>' '"^•^^*^ " ''"^ ""'"'**

eepu-atirr. C..../ V.liay frc-m the Sacramento 7alley. I

should also like to know Vr.c naci;e none for th« hills

or A,ou.it^in8 on /le waa*. side of Capay Valley.

3y the Oai-ty InJiana I mean '-i»e r-atire tribe, of

whi«h a part ..'.--^ -ive a*". aim«ey. I asa'jme that sooe

o ..«> anilarss; of -liso In-iiinE are in your school.

Vei-y truly yours.

f.r

i

f

i'4

f:

f

?.Ti» >*/^ai*ch 9,..1917

&. J. R. shiiin

02fic:e Court i-:o-Sa
Spokane, 'iash.

E'ear Sir:

Your le-:ter of trn -^a ^, ^

-i-^e poisoning of ^rcuji. a^uir-ia '•, ., s .
Cr. ;\ PC ff^ ^ u

^^^"--'^^ -^s oeer. referred toi-r. /. K. Fisher, ^ho Iiae -'-i«r--« .-.p ^^ -'*ax%,e of «oric of thi- ki»J
In the Federal Biolocical Sur^^oy. 1 resigned fran the
Sun/ey 6ev«u yeare ^.^o ur^ ha/e not. kept pace with
reoent pros^rese iu poieoniig-

Verj-- trjly yours.

1(1 1 J

•••I

i

/
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i

I

^

7 J

I

M

J-^aroh ?, 1917

•fii Dujuerque
Sew Kexioo

^et>x Mr. Ligon:

the tc^-3 .«e d.al,. for »..,.;, r ^ J^^ "Ij''^
^'^ '-

ve^ Slai to have - „ !
°"°° '"^=^-^-

' -J !^ -onave -«, and approeiat, our tio-- -

"^-'-^ sent, in a voucher for •^•i^n •

the aniount shortly.
''^^

I have alread-, ha-^ fv-*. «i,..ii

u-
®* ^ feniaie. Of the *h--« ^..uS^ms, two arcenr fo K» .

- °^°
^PP«ar to be males and one a femala 7 v.

be able to se^>ure *>,..•
female, I nope you xilisev.u.e .he rerrtamu^ cub skull f-ve- :f ,* .•

ably danuised. -
.

^" '^ eoneider-

° &nat jou are gcirg to keep o- --« - ,^' .
•i w* .jiizzxies txnd shall v-,«>^^ tu ^-"w snail iiox.e that you win 3"i>-«a.-5 irk-
some durl'--' *h« -,^-

-"U.eed m 8ecuri>:ge ^^^ri.^ .ne sooiing eeaoon. If you have rr >.
info^tlon a, to th. ^t.. of dan.

"
o

!'
'"""•"'^

(or black kears for t.at natt-r) T "^"" '' *=''"'"'
/. A wu^.w jOu ,7^11 write m

Very truly yours
ICe

It

^
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March 10, 1917

Dear Mrs. Worrison:

Thanks for your i stiver of the eth

inet. 3ivi!>;; me all that reriains of nfy letter to Giddir^B

concamiris the identification of -lis loon collected Kov^ibor

16. 1695- I urn ^iad to have this scrcii. .f inforr^tion. but

om appalled to know that t,he zoyy books containing letters

written 'ay me durin^- '^ne early years of the Biological

Survey hctve been destroyed.

Tha/ikir^g; you for the trouble you have taken

to anov^er ny 4uestion.

Ven' traly vours.

rs A. E. Morrifion
Biclq];ical Sun'ey

'/c^ohirgton, D
#>

i-

?'^-ih 10. 1917

3Ir% A. C. Bent
Taunton

?iiscachus6tt3

Dear lir. Bent:

Your lettsr of February £8 cjin.: uu^y^

Ha^iT:^ no recollection about -he loon in question, 1

wrote the Biological Survey askiig therri to look up :7iy

letter to Giddirijs* They replied that the orir;irai copy

book containing this letter hus been destroyed, but that

a memorandum concer-^inr: the same stateB:

to beIon: to ^ju. iu> ^aciflcao
'"»

Pe^rettir^ that I carxnot fumiali cuiy more

definite infcmiation.

trVery truly yours,

Wk.

i
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March 10, 1917

Doar Mr. Grosvenor:

Alany thanks for

the tound volixre of t.ho National Geographic

Magazine for 1916 which you have been kind

enough to send me. I shall take this to

La^unitac to be placed ^ith the other bound

volumes, where they are much arjpreciated*
*

Very truly youra,

Mr« G. :I. Orosvenor
Director aijd Editor

national Qeoe^raphic Society
Washing^CL, D-C.

I

>

I

?.!A.r/^*^'ic^,! *^.«.«
"» n^^. 1917

n,-^. P. B. ?cu]re
-/o Tuiiator. P

f'^t*^'^-' i:irC3*
' »^- and ni-v-^ c^^ .

souri

2ear Sir:

Kere/.^th / -. ^p^^^^
^^roigh the Bio c - >.7 c

^^ ^ ^^"^^^ ^^' ^^^^«Au,o^^,>ai Survey a sri-]-? • i

^^^r Bkin, of .>•-.-, u ,

' '^^^ containing

o^a Duofi>. I sWn v^ V.-,
^*»<^-year

4.1 ^^'^iejOu ^: ^-o*c win '-^ -,

•
^"^ u, .-,. aays ago.

^espQclfuliy

^

\

I
i:

I

\
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Jisurch 14, 1917

My dear Mr. Robinson:

Ver.' man; zhsiTiks for your generosity
in presenting the aJrall of ^our Crifcly Bear from the Stikine-
Klappan country to our Hationul ooUection. It has been duly
entered as a sift from you and will always rrove of ..or^ than
ordin.^ interest to students of t-nis pevplexir^ group.
Whether or not t.h. injury to the back part of the top of '.he

head, hich the animal received :^en young, accounts in part
for the unu3ua¥ shortness of .he skuTl I have not .een able to
detennine. In any c-.se the specimen is unique.

Vou v'ere entirely correct in tellij^ me .that your
bear .va^ a very different species fron. the one killed by Ur.
Foster on the same day and near the same place. Its skull
is Ihe mosfc perfect and typically formed adult male which I h..ve

Been of Its species. and I am planning to have a cast made of it

before retiaming it to Mr. Foster.

With best wishes and many tbrnks for your -enerosity.

Very truly yours.

f|»^l*j*--

Mr. Powhatan Robin^^on
258 Broajdfcvay

New York City^

I
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Jilarcn 14, 1917

Dear J. C.

>t last the prints of eome of the rre^iiarctoe ekulls

have come in from the
i rinter -nd I am sondir^ you a set herewith.

If you don't publish your stuff on foesil bears pretty-

soon, there is soin: to be .a first-class row in the Herriam

f-;/r.ily«

Recently in -roing over the larje series of Barren Ground
Bears from the National 'Museum, ir.ericun :".aseun. of Natural History,

and O-.tawa Museum. I hare come across a very ordinKiy-lookir^

skull of a she-b.3ixr with teeth ^th^ nkJce a fello* stand on his
head. The upper molars nre not strikir^ly peculiar, althom-h
i.fc^ lacks cusps on the inner side; but .he middle and l*at lo.ver

molars are astonishing. The .-.iddle one h.s t^he f.ont part of the
tooth fairly noma! but beyond his to the nnd of HL is sixply a
flat cuspless platfom. The teeth are strikir,^:y s^etrical^on
the t.vo sides .nd the lo.ver teeth consistent witn the upper, so
that it is hard to .vork in a freak theory.

/. -r'. from Ursus and Tre..ar£tpjB I have nothii^ to com-
pare the lo.ver ja.v .-ith. not even a photograph of the lo./er r.olara
of .Ar^to^eriim. The /roto^heriurn skull Da;:e^t sent me from
Bancho la Brea a course of ye^xrs agohad no lower jaw and my memory
IS so shallow th..t it has lost zhe peoiaiarities of the lo*er
/nolars you sho.-ed me at E rkeley. 3y this I do not mean to

m

' ^

imply that my bear has anything to do with Arctotheriim . but

merely that I should like to see some Arc totherium lov.ers or pic-

tures of the s jne, and also pictures of as rr^ny as possible of

the Pleistocene aftd Pliocene bears from i^yuhere. It seer^s to me

that my bear is a:> least sub-senericcdly separable from Ursug and

that it doubtless belor^s to a dyir^-out species of sofr:e Pleistocene

t:^e unknown to me. I will send you photographs of the teeth as

soon as I can get them, but our photographer is dreadfully slow.

The ne/. bear has lon^ and rather slim CiJiines and high

CUSC8 on the anterior teeth. indicatirg that he /.as a fish-eater

eciuippad to c- tch and crus}i food, but had no need to grind.

Did you ever see an^/thirg like it or can you refer me to

any illustrations that might prove helpful?

As ever yours.

Prcf. J. C. Herriam
University of California

Berkeley, Calif*

If

-;

I

I
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March 14. 1917

Dear l^jr. Conser:

The Sherman Bulletin of February 28 con-

t.iins -m interestirg legend of Ta-iuish Peak by Ka^ina Rios.

but unfortuaatelj^ does not mention the tribe to which Ra::ina

belor^B.

The originftl Taquish (usually vritten Tah^uitz)

myth comes frar, the* Cahuilla tribe, but fror/i the mention of

Soboba in tnis myth I have a feelii\3 of loncertainty as to the

tribe to which this story belor^s. If you ..ill kindly drop

rr,e a line telling. rce the neme of Rejina's tribe or the place

where she as raised, I shall be greatly obliged.

The nrane Tah^iuitz is usually restricted to the deep

c-inyon running easterly from the south side of the nuxin peak

of Siin Jacinto. I suppose that by the term "laiUish Peak"

R^ina refers to the ni;:jin San Jacinto Peak.

ith kindly r^ards to Mrs* Conser.

'^'ery truly yours

r.««• i, • T. ". Conser
Shenn-on Institute

Piverside
California

4

^1

March 11, 1917

Dear ?.ir. Kodge:

Herewith I qm handing you all the mrtterial I

have been able to find from the little tiook of personil memoranda

of Geon^e Gibbg, 1852.. Most of this as vou //ill see is historical

consisting of notes contributed by different oersons aTiOr^^. the earlv

explorers and settlers in the Humboldt and Klamath country. There

seems to be little of ethnol apical value, probably bee use the eth-

nological notes were published in Schoolcraft's Indian Tribes.Vol III.

The matter y?hich secxned to me of most value vvas the four

maps, of which I made photographic copies* Prints of these I am

handing you here^/ith.

?»hen I replied to your request for this m;iterial a few

days ago, I had forgotten that there vas so little about the Indians;

but on locking it over and finding that it is mainly historical, I

have decided to i^ive you my copy exact^ly as it was taken out of the

notebook. I shall be -"Jad if vo will kindle return this to me

after makir^ such extracts as you deem of value.

In addition to the 20 images switched to^^ether unier the

headirg "Historical Notes on Humboldt Bay Region, California, by

George Gibbs, 1850-1852," I find a sirgle page which seems to have

been overlooked. It corprises the statement of William N. Bercaw

and is included in the material herev/ith transmitted.

Very truly yours,

Mr. F.W.Ho^^e
Smithsonian Institution

Washiilgton, B.C.

i
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March 14, 1917

%r
'r. J-omes L. Clark

1160-62 Southern Boulevard
Bronx. New York City

Dear Mr. Clark:

The Rindsfooa' skull is in the hands of
the photofrrapher but 'ffill be back in a day or two provided
the ';;e,-.her brightens up a little. An soon as received. I

will return the teeth to you for castirg,

Very truly yours.

^»M

/ jg--^

^'. 1917

<x • Charles R. Cross
^Offers Laboraton^ of Phvsicfl

B^fccr'^."'
Institute If Technologyisoston, tfessachusetts "-^"by

My Dear Sir;

Your letter of the 11 inst. is at hand and I- .reatly obliged for your offer of the bear ekdU in -our
eo„.= collection. I aeeure y<m th,.t we shall be ve^- sUd to
lure than and thr_t they »ill be a valuable addition to our
mtional collection, to .hich your eon has already nv,de generou.
contribution.. Kindly ha,e a pad of folded paper placed between
the teeth toprayent bre^dr^se by jarrins in traneit.a. bear.-
teeth are exoeedl-^ly brittle, and plea.e .hip by e:^re.s. on^rse.
collect, to ™ at U.S.Biolc^ical Survey, Departeent of ifericulture.
WashiiTgton, D.C.

In closir^- penr.it me to mention the high regard in which ^-our
eon was held by the member, of the Biological Survey and all *ho
knev. hin-. at the ?iuseum. His death ,vas a personal grief to rr.any

of U8.

Very truly yours.

)
!V:

I

*ll
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Ilarch 14. 1917

*«

i4

iJQijtf^ V

'

3"*vncr;

Herlyins to* your letter of c.io lo inst-

en?ic3i^2 aji application fi^m WiliiaTi L- Fiiiley for a srant froin

the national Geographic Societ;/ to sr.a/:le him to take rrovipg pic-

tures of parts cf the Jialheur Laiie and Klamath Lake Pessrvations,

wcmIH s!1;' that in my judgment the woA mentioned dees not fall

•.vithin V7hat I conceive to be the scope uf the Society' e research

work.

I cLT. 7;3ll ac^^oai^ted 'vith Mr. Finley's adT.ircible ^ork

m biru arxi irajTjnial photosraphy and \i^v2 ceen lanje n^JKibera of his

inter^^stir^ photographs includiic many fili-s of movi.^ pictures,

' ..t I do not thinly cf jurj reason 'i?hy the Society should appropriate

fxruz for the ortension cf this -iSfork- I ar. p'-rsona!!;, fariliar

with bo:h ^}.. ':^:heu- a:.u Priaina^h L Jcc ^.: ^reservations, '^v/ I

ao not knov of any gpeci-s i.. ;;ither tr^t are in danger of wh

'Tr. Fii..^^ ?-.Iis "final extci^.i^iat ion"*

If the Society were to let down the bars by c^.'^^ntir^

'-:,.L apprcpriatioi., it would thereby establish a precedent by
mnxo\ J ^'ould b- eirbarrassed in fu.^ro-

his

Ww •'.^

say v;ih reluctance, owing to nrj friendly

^.fr. Fi-Iey u^d ny appreciation of the ^ood

^ 'he lines indicated*

^ '*i

»

s

c%>*:» trul

'"^' vrosvercr.
:-i-^nal Ceorraphic Society,

^1

Warch 14, 1917

Dear Ur. Pearson:

• '^er/ many thank h for
your attractive Bi-d Sf.„w,, - ,.
. .

^-^ ^X>n(xy aook* which
18 Just raceivfld tv»« •.-.oeavea. ,he colored frontiaoieca
of the wood thrush by F.ertee is cl^nni^
•nd the other illustrations excellent. The
contents covers a wild field of interest.
to bird-lovers a..d I look for^-ard with
pleasant anticiria+in« *«'"''^Av.ij-e.aon to a reading of the
text, With n:anv thanks.

Ver/ truly yours.

^^'
Jq^?^-""^"*^ Pearson
1^74 :3roadway

•New York City
'

^*

I

ii
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Ilarch 24, 1917

r^ear Frank:

Ycur special delivery letter caire yesterd^ and
was referred to,the Geciosical Survey for the desired infonnation,
as I kno^ nothing whatever on .he subject. They infonr. me that
infoTT^tion bearing on the mineral lands of southeastern Oklahoma
n-iiy be found in the followins publications, ali of «'hich you will
doubtless find in any -ood library in St. Louis:

21 St Annual Rer^crt, U. S. rreoloerical Sur^/ev P- tt -.Geolc^ of Ihe Eastern Choc?sfciJTield by'jJL*/ Taff
Bull 260 h, U.S.G.S.

Grahamite Deposits of Southeastern Oklahcma by Jos. / Taff
Bull Ml b, r.s.o.s.

Structure of the Ft. Sndth-Poteau Gas Field by C.P.Sn.ith

*^*P*«/'^5u
'^'^lahorna State Geol . Sunrey. Nora&n. Okia n^

?hi; ?^oS: "°^°'' '" ^^' "^''^^ «""" repcrts'on

1 was not able to obtain any map. but infer that maps occ^ar

in sorce of the reports ir.entioned.

fe were rnuch surprised a ;;hileaeO by a brief visit from Syd

Clark and should be glad if you Aould ^ive us a similar surprise

before we return to Lagunitas. ^e are all ..©ll and ^s happy is

could be expected under the circumstances.

Very truly yours,

f Vv>vjk>*>.o%^s,^„

Vr. Frank Starkweather
c/o CoOTiierce Trust Con.pany

Kansas City, Uo.

^
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March 24. 1917
March 24. 1917

li'

Director
U.S.Oeolo^ical Survey

Dear Sir:

I shall be obliged if you v/ill kindly

send a copy of Bull 541 b, Stracture of the Fort

Smith-Poteaju (J-^s Field by O.K. Snith to

Frank L. Stark^/veather
c/o Ccmrr.erce Iru?t Corripany

Kansas City, Mo.

Respectfully,

f

i i

}<

i

Kr. Thoft-ae Iturphy
Blockebui^

California

Dear Sir:

Your letter of February 21 c^inie duly and
in course of ti,::e *ae followed by the bear sbolls. I v;as sre.i,tly
disappointed in these skulU for the reason that nearly all of
them are so badly daxne^ed that they are hardly worth savir^ for
museun-. specimens. The Grizzly as you know has one side of the
skull slashed in and has lost the under ia» and all of the teeth;
and nosl of the BUck Bears .ere^ chopped off ce.iind or broken in
various places ar^d had' lost n.^xy" t"eeth. One of the Black Baars
was a rrisfit. the sk-ull beir^ that of <. youn^ be:-^. the ja* that
of an old bear.

For these s ecirens I a/r. crediting
: our account as follo.vs:

e Black Bear skulls $14; 1 Black B-.r skin and skull $15;

1 Grizzly sk-oll $20; in all $49. a check for which will be sent
you about the first of /pril.

If you send me any bear skulls in future, please try to ser^
perfect skulls -.vith the teeth, and you will receive enough a.ore

coney for theo: to pay for our trouble.

I expect to go to ir.y sum.er r.lace at Lagunitas. I/utrin C.unty.

California about the first of June, and if I stay late eno^j^h in
the fall may accept your invitation to ,o on a bear hunt with vou.

*

^iierj trAy yours

k
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Tr. Lecnnrd S* Susrden
Beiascc Theatre

Kashimton, D. C,

Dear Sir;

In lirftenia- to yoar mterUinim Jent.nre on
ilaska, it cccur..d to .r.e that your ide personal er.erienca in

.

il.ska ana British CoLu.bia has probably ,ut yc. in touch with
many of the ^unt.rs 9f thene northei-n rsgion..

For scHT-a yoare past ! have been at work on a mcnc^mphio
treatise en the Bi, ...ars of im.rica. in ccnr.ection .i-.h .. ich I
have suw.eeded in brin^in. tcgeth,.r ir o^r National !.^ ,^m. -no^e
than 600 skiuis ,T "rizzliee and Bir- Brovrn Bears. The >

.,t

mjorxty of speciir.ens -.ov/ever are i'rrT>:iture.. ^o ^i.t tae tot.-a

n'un:ber of old nalea is insufficient for puri:,oses o^ final ciasei-
fioation. For sooie yee^rs I have ^een ./archasirp; all of the bear
ekulls I 30ald ge*. hold of fron- /la.ka. '>u^,^^, ^^^ ^^,..^ ^^,^^.,^,.^

rr.i ....: r.oeivi..^ a fe. ever/ r/.onth. I ...; .nxioua to .....hase n-..ny

.T.ore and an-, payinT rather hL;o prio.a for them: ..t :..ve exhausted
the list of hur.ters whose .duresse. I '..ve been abl« zo secure.
If you o^m aid ne by 8up;.lyirv- -.he na/r.es ar.-d addresses of nny per-
sons //ho.r. vou .leeni likely :.. b.. helpful in securirc skulls. I

shor.ld srsatly appreciate vour court??8:.r in the matter.

Verj' tioily ours.

1

I
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March 30, 1917

March 30, 1917

Dear Mr. Law:

Yc'cj n-.ny thanks for the box of ornn^es

which arrived in fine condition some tine ago, and ^vhich

havG heon areaiilj appreciated by tho various members of

the Lleniam household.

I am glad to knov/ th^.t the separates reached

ycii safely, and are likely to prove of use. There are a

few others whicH I v;ill sand you in the near future.

I hope you will caiTJ out ycur ulan of mf:kin(?

a detailed biological survey of 'Ian Fernando ^alley* 'Biis

valley has impressed me fcr mny y^ars as a plsce vrell

worth v/orking in detail.

In reply to your in-uiry about North 'merican

Fauna Kos.6 and 9: v/ould say that I am c^ilty for their

non-8 pearence. No. 6 comprises the first part of the

Depth Y^'ley expedition reports and was nerjrly finished

fully tT7onty y^ars ago. Mo. 9 is a Revision of the North

American kcngfivoo rats end was thr^e-fourths done mrny

years ago. I hope howevor to bring both of thorn out after
>

the Boars are done ./ith.

7/ith kindest regards to yourself and wife.

Very truly yours.

^ kW«

lir. J. S. Law
Holljrwood

California

4 I

f

t

k
'i

I

it

I

i

liy deer ^ss Dickorson:

ThfinVs for ycur letter of the 19th
inst. I .« ijiad to kno.T thrt ^on are interested in the
wood 3ectioH8 I sent fr.a California last .u.n,er. and l.ter
on I Bhall try ^o secure for you a ^:od section of or,e of
our lerf^e trees of HyrJor! or.lifomir.r^ .

A3 to nrticles for the JrAtmnl : I m so over-
whelmed vith -;ork thi-,t I no -not see ]k „ I Ccji is aryt^ in^

for you in thct line in the necr future, unless possibly in

the way of Indian rayths, of v/hich I haye a number still un-

published. Just now and for some time to coir.e , -ork on

the "Bears is likely to consume all of ny time.

Very truly yours.

Miss Mary 0. Mol<erson
Americbn Kuseun of Nrtural Historv

New York Oity

It

I

'J
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March .3C'. 191^

Northwestern Pacific R.:.*

San Frcncisco
Celif*

Dear Sirs:

I„ J.„u.ry last I received a Uoyds In.^nce

, ,-, ^ — hoT) Ititeled "curios

policy Of a package (probably s .;:r.:. MT,
„,„...

Ld shlnped fro„ Barro.. Alaska - >.«^' ™ --•'•''»^«=

s.... O^pt. J. Backland. T- i-H^y ^<-,s addressed to r,.

.. - T^.^id hence I assume that the pacVag©

was similarly addressed. I hf.vo a summer home at I/^Runitas.

Has this shipncnt reached you? If it is. in ycur

hands I 3hall he oblicod if you viU forward it. charges coL

lect. t6 the following address: U. 3. Biological 'Surrey.

Dept. of A£;riculture, Tashington,/D. "-.

I hive slreiidy v/ritten .Vels ?ar{jo Express at

San ?rancisco but thoy have no information concerning it.

Very truly yours.

r- -^.

r

in-

i

Kerch 30, 1917

Nr. /llb-rt H. /.lion
c/o Univ :r3itv Press

Berkeley
OEufcmia

Doar >ir:

Recently I have reooived my copy of the 'Gierra
Bulletin ^ Liid om very much surprised f:nd disaupointed to

see thr.t nj article on John Muir ;vas published v/ithcut the

illustrations. In -endinf?; the urnuscript to Dr. ^ode on

Au£^st 31, 1916.1 enclosed three lAotofo-aphs tak^n by my-

self, and 8 frurth by Gcorse D. omith of "^is£.lia, the latter

to be te turned. One of my photographs slowed tlie cnt'.re

Mair fa»;ily on the steps of their home at Ivlrrtinez and is,

if I remember correctly, the only picture ever taken show-

ing Mrs. Kuir.

Heparates of the Yotr^wite Indian article h.sve

been received but no separates of the I/uir paper. You ill

renember that in my letter of ^ecenber 20 to you I particu-
«

larly asked for sooarrtes of this article.
"^

"^ery truly yours.

..»**.#v

f

fl
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March 30. 1917

Mr. Ci. I. Pelmer
Knilc

Alaska

Dear 3ir:

Tour letter of Pe'on)avy 25 has just arrived.

along -nth a bag of broken skulls. U is in-oossible

for !'.e to Tinderstand how you could ship specimens in

this way. without even vn-a -ping the individual skulls

separately. A» « natural result only a single skull

(that of the adult for ale Griszly) reached here in good

condition. The young rr^le C-riszly had tr^o of the bif?

canine teeth broken square off. f^rd one of the syromatic

arches (cheek bones). One of the BTjick Bears escaped

V7ith only the loss of the front teeth, but all of the

others were terribly damaged, the zyr^raatic arches being

broken off. numerous teeth smashed, tnd in three cases

even the lower jaws were badly bi-oken,

7or these skulls I f.ra crediting your account

as follows: young rnele Grizzly $10; adxilt female Prrizzly tl5]

male Jlack Bear $3; 4 damaged Black "Beer skulls <» ^ each, ^;

in all $3E. A check for this anouiit ill be sent you shortly

from my fund in the amithsonicn Institution.

I do not cere much for Black Bears .but shall be

glad to purc^iBse all "^he •^(kulls of Grizzly Beers you are

I

i

i
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April 2, 1917

r

Kr. '"• I. /idems
Shief Accountant

Smithsonic n Institution
TIeshinA'ton

Dear Kr. Adams:

Here':7ith I am enclosing my expense account

for March, amcunting to 'j^28.64^ and several vouchers end

bills as per accompanying list, ;7hich I shall, "be oTjliged

of you will kindly pay from the Harrimsn ?und.

Yery truly yours.

Por skulls:

Urn Pi. Auston
James L. ^lai-k
7illitm Drury
I'ackay u TAudi
Thcp.as Murphy
G. -^^ PaL^nr

e

John ij ^
enn

?cr services:

Kelson H. Kent
Angie I'elden
Senaida Merriam
J,;;.3collick

?or rent and phone

^.Vi^ ;^,- j^

$18.00
S.OO

58.00
82,00
49.00
32.00
30.00

22.50
85.00
31.25
9.00

66.50

I

1S17

liar, 6
12

14
28

3i

86.64

C. Hart Herriam

The Kcrthumberland, "cshington, T). ".

^ Hocky tts.
Potomac Electric Fo«fer Oo,

«f£I^°®^ ^i cliarwomfcc for cl^aniiy* officeServices c£ irnitor
^oi^u^ oxiice

of°CwirJ^J
"°^^ '^ assistants at Uhnry

Pea tfcge

2
3
4

-t'-wnty-eigbt sixty-four

43

1275
225

400
140
350
ICO

100
251

#

a

#
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Ci;rcrcs8, Yukon, ''anade

1017

Mar. X G'.ull lar^e old mtle Gri»slj» Hootaliukwa.

Upper Yukon Hirer 18 00
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Jtiues L. Clark

1160 Southern BouleyErd. Pronx. Hew Tcrk -iu

1S17

lier. 7 Skulls of joong Black Tteors, Few BrnnswicK

Skull old femels KUck Beer, New Bnmswiok 3 00
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^o^ 00
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Willian
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1S17

kit r. set

Jhitehorse, TtUcon, Canada

old itale Griazly, flesutlin EiTer

Sitill old TTu^le firizaly, '>uiet lako, heed of
Lig oalmoia Tfirer

Skull old fwale Grizzly, Tealin L ke, Ttiion

Skull ycnrc-c^ult fciaala Grizaly. TTn^)er Yukon

Skull male "^ladc Eecr, T.iitel.crse,

Skull fernel* Black Beer, Little Sslrcn, Yukon

3kull LouBt in :]oat (yctajc)

25 00

15 CO

IC DO

5 00

1 DC

1 00

1 GO

'I

Itockey a Dippie

^'Blgary, /nt>orta, Canada

1917

Mer. 30 2 SkuUs old male Orizzlies, Deese T^irer,?

3kuU adult male Grizzly, '^henpagne. Y.-?,

Skull old fep^le Grizzly, Nelson, t.C.

Skull ^ck Bear, Holson, T'. :?.

'.e^ 50 OC

15 00

15 00

2 00

H*l

: i

J
<'i

f

^

58.C-0

^ifty-eit'iit no

. V
^..'

$1-8 00

I

i

«i

ei^ty-two no

82.00

$62 00

1**^

I-
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Thoinas Uurphy

BlockBbuiB* Humboldt County, Calif*

1917

March 15

. t

8 Black Bear skulle (Jyina^-ed)

1 Black bear skin a skull

1 Grizzly 9k;ll

14 00

16 00

20 00

I

$i

tl

G. 17. Palmer

toik, /Ifcs'rfa

1917

Mar. 30 Skull of younfj noale Grizzly from Kiiik

3kull of adult female Grizzly froin Knik

4 Skans of Black Beers fQi:m8t;ed^ o *1 each

Skull of nu le B'cck Be«r

65^">

10 00

15 CO

'4 00

3 OC'

I'

n

|49 00

fcrty-r.i}ie-
no

HI 49.00

«s~.

[^ * f

—thirty-two

$32 CO

no

32.00

<«

^ I

3•f<' !
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1917

Ker. 28

John n, 3enn

itlin, British 'lolvijnbis , '^ftnade

"kull old male Grizzly, /itlin re.Mon

?ace v.ith teeth of edull mclo r.rizzly

?ece v/ith teotli cf tdult ferrtsle Grissly

Skull of fe/rale Gi'ir-^aly

10 00

5 00

5 GO

10 00

r"

I

J

i

Kelson U. K«mt

The Berkshire. 1412 '^hnnin "f -„ i •
'^

1937

March 31 Fhotcgraphing Bear sknlls

Printing and enlarging California photos

1800

450

I

i

i i

»

,i?/' !

, 1

.—— thirty ^

$30 00

no

30. OC

^^>r*--.

I
\

HI

f.

$2250

twenty-two— fifty

22.50 .ct

k

'i

f.
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Ae^^ Telden

^B^^

1917

Ifer, 31 Salary as tssistcnt for roonth of l^rch • 0^5 £500
4.
•i

Eeasida iiorrirj,

'^°''<"-«'"*'=rl.Bd. ;7a,.i^nctoE, D.

1917

Iter, 31 services as assistanf i^j j
50

>. t

31 25

%•••

'»

^

At

$85 00

oi^ty^five
no

c^^OO

f>

.V

.1

y" ^

$31 25

-—thirty-^ne-
twenty-five

31.25

<- -^^,^38^ /*•***>. *** -«•»»

it

I'il'

h! fl

i?.

t

'

'-
f
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J. •:;. ^^coiiicit

U. 3. KatioDtl J'useum, loshington.

1917

kar* 31 ?or cleanine Bcor skulls:

10 skulls O 50c

3 slcullJ* e E5o

?cr repeiring 42 sets of jaws

500

75

325

$900

no

s.oo

f!

'*«»*Ai,
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/pril 2. 1917

Mr. H. H. Pittman
Hartney

. ^
iJiuiitoc>a

Canada

Dear 3ir: " '

Thn»k« for your letter of Ifcrdi K •ith eight

ccooBipanjing photographs of snail nainnals. Tou say that

all except the bahy rahT)it8 wero U^fyn near your prwaeut

home et Rirtney. I?here were the rabbits photographod?

'. > I shall >^e glad to ieeji all of these photca ex-

cept the one of the skunk prints returned here-.7ith, I

do not quite understand hw this skunk nonaged to get

both of his stripes over on the side f^ciijg the jJiotogrLphor.

In reply to jour inquiry cbout the naass of the

species^ I take pleasure in ri^iin^ joii a list herewith of

all except the shrew, a spacios of 2L-ESi« ^rct/s look so

much alike that I woul^^ not vciitiire a guess f»s to the spe-

cies v^ithout seeing: the slcull or ^ikix, ui-efer^ubly boOi*

If you -^11 kiiidly send r.e a bill for the aeren

pi-ints retained I will remit prc^ptlr* I '-^ clwaj-s £:lud

to see additional iBaxanial photo^aplis*

Tory truly years.

7easel —
Skwik —
Striped G^oun
t?ed ocjuirrb?.! -

i£gMfi.

'^uirrei -^ git^llus
^ciuras hudsoracus

1^ ,r.C t

i

/

V

t
f

I
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ipril 2, 1917

i^'r. James 1. Clari
1160 Scuthern Bculerord

Bronx, New Yoii City

Beer 2Jr, filcric:

•^df^y I shipped you by Tells Wergc ^btpress
prepaid two sVlns of arizalr bftnwi ^»«*.». jt^z^xj Dears (mother and cub} and
the tooth rows of the ^ndfoos Grizzlv ^koii „«*>' "Hall you recently
eslced for. These teeth -rould heTS been sent you eerlior
but Tor. the fact that the pliotocrnpher has only just oom-
ploted his Tork on the sVull.

• • *

Tae t^ bear skins are the property of !?obert H.

Cbapcfin, for ivhOB you htve preriously done soae --oA. They

are not in good ccadition. In fact parts of the skins ap-

pear to be fairly rotten* J here just removed the skulls

froBr thaa. ._ ,

Hhapnan would like to hare yon put Ammj -hills

with mouth open in these slcins, end fix up the njga hz well

as the condition of the hides will permit* - It is not im-

pcrttut tliat jr^u saTe the old linirg* Use ycur jud^ent

in ref^rd-to this* Hbmfb. you h^-ve finiched the v;ork please

return the Ainb to ae at the Biolofrioei ^^^urvex^ where they

will be properly carea £or until Mr. Chaprauii's r«tuni, in

case thay do not srriTe before he leaves the city for the

suTtmer* Plrjase send bill to lae hXA \ .nil r^mit*

ped in t

return

\
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April 2, 1917

Ife&kay oc Dlppie

Alborta
Canada

Beer Sire: ' J

Tne stulla of the four J^rizzliw and on a KLa^k

^•ar iv.eptioned in your letter cff Heroh 16 hare arriveat

Had I am Tary gl^d to get them* ?or then I aa crediting

jea $25 eacli f«r the twoc<5mplete old wfclas, $15 for the

Chaaipagne skull i^ith the- b^clc pert chopped off, ?15 for

the.feif-al^ fran TIel5»on, and $2 for the "^ck Tfear from
• •

tlM letter loot-litj, in all $32, a check for which will

be sent you in a few daya^ " : ^ •

"

Tou siejitioja heving the akin of the Chaapijgne

skull* Tihat it the loveet caah price you ^Tould tnke for it'

,1 dhriild bo {jlad to jpuroliaae all of the Grizsly

ekalti.jfott o^fi 6i?tstn iurl^r the coming^ season,

yery trrily ycur-tf.

-#•

c^'.V>-5 ^^'

-.x:'

(%

**

tj «

«p»

Original Defective

i

April 2, 1917

Jfr* A. Vim Auaton
OarcroBB

Yukon
Canada

V

Deer Sir;

Ifce old wale Grizaly skull fro» Hootalinkwa.

which you shipped a abort ti«e ago. has arrived » and

I will p^jr you tie for it» T.hich araount will he sent

ycu in a -few dpye. The skull was hadly injured by be-

ing chopped out behind* If it had been perfect I would

hsTe paid you itore r<>ip it,

I ahall be glad i^ take at ^©d pri6es all the
•-

skulls of Orisalj Beai^ you ar© a-ou ^o saeai^. Ik* mort

prefect they are the more <»»J *^-^ wdlx T>rii5g.

Soae lahels are enclosed herewiw.
p^^^,, ,^p

all Hkulls carefnllj to prerent breakage in traWl*^ ^^

dress .8 before: TJ.3.Biological Surrey. Bept. of /«ricul-

ture. Jaakington. and be sure to writ, your na«e on each

label 80 m mj knc- who they are fra». I hare not r.-

ceired any lettn- f«m you rbout this ahipaeat. •

Texy truly .youra.

»\w^ -*; v-
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/pril 2, 1917

Mr. !7illiEfn A Drury
TThi tehorsa

Yukon
Canada

Dear Sir:

Tcnr letUr of Px-rch 17 ftnclosing ono fTO»

?. '8, Enevoldsen came a few deys atjo, .-^nd :78s followed.

by a box corteining six Bear slculla and t'-i* slrall ot a

young KouEtf in Goet, InoToWeen in his letter Sitoaka

of sendii^ iM two "extra" Bear skuUs, cnrt enclosed e

shipping receipt from Jells ?ai^. This receipt done net

. ;^»to<e hov »«/ skulls the box conUinwl, nud I ts £t a

loss to know .Aether the tv<^ mentioned bj T^fyrolAmn are

included in yow boy -*• "ii^ther hie shipping: receipt calls

f<rr enother •^^ ^^^^ ^^^ °«* /»* arrived,
.

I *»• »orry to find that all of these stulls

tin AiiMi^d by either havij»g th« beck or base of the shdl
chopp«i off or cnt inte, so that their>iilue as museua

ens IS grt»6tly impaired. In fact only ox^ of the entire

lot is perfeci^ enouch to enable m6 to make the usual wnaaure

•tfts fvM it, Jf you crn get the hunters to Irlng in yoi^r

skull* /^ntir. ^nfl ra7«oTe the bralnf through the netujal bole
in tha ba<s|c of th« slna2, tb^ iriU bring ocnsidewMy higher

prices. Cnly one of tF?6 ?>ull# sent is in sufficiently pej^

fe^-Jt oiModitiotf to bring t*;h« full price, l rafar to" tb» old

r

4\

male Grizaly from Nesutlin Hirer for »^.„.
'

^
,«., <!»K . ..,.

°*^ ^ ^«^® creditedyou .$25. Por the other Grizzlies I have cr«., ^
count $15, no. and ^, for tU two Blac^ andf'

""

goat $1 each: in all $58. a check for which *iii ^Zf^
you in a few days.

I shall be glad to take at good prices all the
Grizzly Bear skulls you can collect during the coding sea-
son, and donU care where they come frrm so long as each
is correctly labeled for the locality x^ere killed. I
*ant skull, from all parts of Alaska. British Columbia,
and Yukon. I don»t suipose ycu heTe any means of procuring
skulls from the ?.lacken»ie basin, but that is a regv,n from
irtiich specimens are badly needed.

I do not ca-e much for Black Bears, altho I am

willing to pay 3s u^ $3 «ach for good sTculla. And I do

not as a rule care to pura.o«e a^., ^f Grizzlies on ac-

count of the price. I should like to know ^^^^^j, „,^y

lowest cash price for the complecte Grisaiy -"-in wiu. „,,_^

and s]nill mentioned in your letter*
«

Please ^rite ytmr own nana "

know ^o shiiped the skulls.as we 80meti««« re-

ceiya several shi^ents the same day. Some tags are en-

- *

closed herewith*

Tory truly ycurs.

ail of the tags so

that I may

I.

I;
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April 2. 1917

Mr. John.H. 3omi

''^'^"British "Iclumbia

^^""^ ^^^''
. f^n^ of '*Brch 12. which was

Than--s for your letter of iiiSrcn i<i,

followod .y t.e Boer skulls .oaticned. ^.t I v.e greatly

disappointed to find only one reasonably complete .k. 1

the others being .o badly in3ured th.t Ihey are of l.ttl

yelue x., •a.,«eum specimens. In fact t^^ .: them vere not

skulls at all but merely the face part of .h« skull -r^h

the teeth. For the t-.70 best ones I have or -•
'

d you UO

each; for th.e t-ro faces $5 each, making ^C In all. ^hich

amount vill be sent you in a few days.

I do not care to purchase Bear skins, but nbould

be jTlad to buy all the Grizzly rkulls you can obtr.in luring

the coming season, r.nd will pry -ood prices for all the

>are not too badly damaged. Try to f-t the hunters ':o save

the skulls entire, and rom.ve th<5 b-ains throu-^' the natura

hole in the bask of tlie sfcill.

Very truly yours.

/^

ti

1

1

April 3, 1917

0,

lir. A. 1. Rinpjland
University Club

//eshmgfton, EL

Mj f^ear '^ir:

ily daughter. Miss !^enaida

Merriain, tells me tlict you have some

photographs taken by yourself , of the

great Kadiak.Bear in his nstive }iaunts

I Mn most anxious to see these, end

shall be obliged if you will kindly

give ip.e en opportunity either at my

office or at your rooms.s We might

make an appointment by phone. My of-

fice number is North 3280, and my house

(1919- T6th Sto) North 7619.

Very truly ycurs.

668
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April 3, 1917

George S. .lUneo, Esq.
Manarjinu .Ixiitor

EncyoTopedia Americana Corp.
27 VfilliBTn ^treot

Hew York City

Dear jir;

Ycur letter of October 11 last, enclosing my arti-

cle on the 'Distribution of Animals in Ilorth America',

reached »^e in California, and your second letter of t!arch 15

has recently arrived.

Ky old article on Distribution represented knowledge

of the subject a number of years ago, iind is now in need of

radical revision, amounting to rawritii^. I hrve no tiine

for thisv/ork, nor should I think of undertaking an article

on classification of animals oven if the ridiculously tri/ial

remuneration you rrention —• $10 per thousand words — were

multiplied many times. •

Probably the oe^'-t .erson to v/rite the article on

'Distribution of Animals in North America' would be Dr.

Joseph Grinnell, University of California, Berkeley, Calif.

For the article on 'Classification^! v;ould suggest Ir. J. /•

Allen, American Kuseum of Natural Ilistoiy, Nev/ York City;

in the event of his declining, Dr. Pfcul B^rtsch, U. 1.

National Museum, T^asl.ington, D. C«

Very truly yours.

i

i;..

H
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April .5, 19J7

Kr. George Edington
Island ?crk

Idfclio

Deer Sir:

llr. Gli-ude T. ^raes of 3£lt L' ke Oitj has given
me jour address, end thinks th?t vou 7n£v be .nlle to obtain
skulls of Griazly -^ars. I ,.n anxious to -tt as .^ny Griz7,ly

skulls c:s ,.o<53iblc for our TeMonf.l Collection, ^nd im vdH-
inj to pc.y jjood prices for the SMme. the price vtiiying ac-
cording to P^e, sez. «nd ciondition, from ^4 each for youc^

sicuiis. 'j; to "^iO or ^15 for niwlt fe.-^aes, and rSC or even

'^ for ^ocd old m< les.

Jach. 5;:kull should he Icbol^-J -'ith the locality

where killed c^nd y(. r own name, ? nd slso -vith the sex rnd

approximate date of killiK^. if kno-/n. /, f?7/ ta.^s are en-

closed hero -ith; lacrs -ill he 36nt if noeded.

In cnse you h.:vo any skullH on hmi or cc.i} puroheso
any, please ship the s; n.g by express, char^-es collect, ^id-

dressed: U. 3. 3iolo-ic«l 3ui-vey, Dept. of /fjriculture.

9^'idiy^ton, 0. 1. pieaso wrap each skull c:. refully to pre-
Tent breakage in transit.

Very truly yours.

^

t

K

i
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iipril 5^ 1917

Mr, Chris Reber
Trade

Idaho

Deer 3ir:

Mr. Claude T* Banies of St It Lake City has given

me your addross, ^md thinks you v\ey be sble to obtain ?^kulls

of Grizzly Bears. I em anxious to get as many Grizzly skulls

as possible for our NatloDiil Collection, and am v/iUing to

p^-^y good prices for the sane, the price varying according to

age, sey, and condition, from $4 each for young skulls, up to

$10 or $15 for sdult females, and $20 or even ^25 for gocd^

old males,

^ech skull should bo labeled with the locality

where killed and your own UL.-e. and ^Iso with the sex and

approximate date of killing, in known. A few tags are en-

closed herewith; more will be sent if needed.

In case you hrve any *tVulls on hand or can pur-

chase any, please ship Ihe Sc-me by express, charges collect,

addressed: U. 3.. Biological Survey, Dept. of Agriculture,

Washington, D. C. Please wrap each skull Cc-refally to pre-

vent breakage in transit.

Very truly yours.

.v^^S^ V^-s^i

-
-^ ' '

I rtiiai
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My Aear Ircferscr r-rsc.

rcr.r letter of '-.h^ igt

lust,, -nd the bia i)er,r j^kulls fcr-

^j xt^ur, ^c;ve just fcrraved,

for vhich I t-.a very mu-h cbligt?d.

"Thore f.re blJ ip ell, fcur killed

on 'laskc I'r^ninpule end one on £e-

cai Peninsule. ?lie sixth '^Imll

is tlitt of f. nmle Plaok I'tfr end

has: no Is^IpI. i presun© it is free:

the reru:i hwt ;,r. not sure, -

The skulls are a nJueble
ccntribulion to our Mcticr.al ^ollftc-

Ucn, acd I mt -je^ry r.^ch cblig-ed to

jou for ^iroscntir'i; t'^-oi'^.

"^erv inily ycurs.

'^^^^^Y^yrlBB :^. Cross

2rookli/je. ii^ss.

< *-'-^.ii»MJ»,m CMt^v^jN't^ .^AftWIk^AMtcdfc AV
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April 5, 1917

^

Mr. Prarik Poet
Salmon City

Idaho

Dear 3ir;

Ur. Olaude T. Bemes of "elt Lake City has given

me yc'ur eddrass, end thinka you may he able to obtain

skulls of Griaaly "Bears. I eb anxious to get as jncny Grizzly

sballs as posoible for our national Collection, and fm bill-

ing to pay sood prices for the sacie, the price varying ac-

cordias to ac**, sex. and condition, from $4 each for young

skulls, up to $10 or $15 for adult females, end :|20 or even

$25 for good eld mles.

^ch skull should be Irbeled vdth the locality

^ere killed end your cm m.ne. .nd .l.o with the sex and

approximate date of killing if kno-n- ^ ^^"^ ^^^^ are en-

closed hermvith; more will be sent if needed.

In case you have any ''kuUs on hi^nd or csn purchase

any. please .hip the sme by express, charges collect, ad-

dressed: U. 3. Biological Survey. Dept. of Agriculture,

^anhington. -. ^ nea-e vnrap each slcull carefully to pre-

vent breakage in transit*

Very truly yours.
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/pril 5, 1917

Mr. /.rthur '^dinrrton
Island Terlc

Ideho

Dear 'lir:

llr. nieude ?. Rrnes cf Islt L'?ke Hity has g-ivon

ae your address, and thinks tlu;t you vxF.y he ablo to ohUiv
skulls of Griasly T'^rrs, I rm imxious to get as many nrissly

skulls t\B possible for our KeMonel Colioction, and m •viUing

to pny good prices for tlic s.me, the price vnrying according;

to age, sex, fcnd condition, from ^ each for young- skulls,

up to $10 or ;?15 for adult feF^les, and ^20 or oven $25 for

good old lorlss.
'

I^lach sWl should le labeled with the locrlity where

killed Mid your own nane, and dIso ?/ith the sex and approxi-

mate date of killing, if knovm. A few tags are enclosed

herewith; no re -all he sent if needed*

In case you have cny s' ulls on hand or can purchase

any, please ship the seme by express, charges collect, ad-

dre^-ses: U. \ Biolocicel ourvey, Dept* cf /gri culture, i7esh-

ington, Jj. ^.^ Please wrsp each skizll carefully to prevent

braakar^e in transit,

Yery truly yours.

f

h

>

f-

f

*
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Dr. C. Hart Merriam

April 5, 1917

Trus-rcE T^"bonrtories

Detroit .

Michigan

Dear "irs:

If you have an agent in this city I should be

obliged for his address. I em thinking of water-proofing

l>oth outside and inside of my red brick garage^and should

like-^ obtain an estir«te for treating the outside of my

brick house.

.Very truly y^urr.

.#

I

I-

it
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I5r. C. UlH Herri am

April 5. 1917

Hr. Balph Sdjnniirts

Idcho

Dear ^ir:

You r/ere Iriiid ercurh to write ne thr:t the four

r7ri':zly Bears killed id the Ca^i^usr lest yerr rnd attribii-

tad to you.v/ere killed by 'V. Sifton. 1 li- ve written t'e

doctor concerning them,but have not yet had c reply.

It occurr:: to iiie thr.t possiblj yea irii^-ht be r.ble

tc help r.ie in obt^iniup s.julls of Ori'^zlies from Tdf.hOt

In our national Collection we hj.va cnly two skulls from

that v^tate, one fiu old male find the other a female — both

from the \fert side of the Tetons* I ar. very ^nxiour tc

procure edditionr^l ^^kulls, particul^irly ?^rles, from any-

v/here in Idaho, &nd cu viillinfj; to pay g-nod prices for them.

In case you know the where' ^^^^bcuts of Lny kulls, or the

names of wny hunters who rai,:fit secure them, I ^'hould ap-

prp;o?^te th'~. :>»vor if yov ^culd kindly let ne know.

Ter, "ruly yours.

r

1

i

(

t.

J

• 1

»
i

I

1 !

!

1
'

^
1

i : 1
1

^
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/.pril 5, 1917

Mr, Gilbert H. Grosvenor
Director £nd IMitcr

rktioiic'il Geop^r^phic Society
Havhinm.on

T)

Dear Lr. Grcsvencr:

Beplying- to your letter of the 3i-d irif^t.
,

transmittii-ifj an amplication from Professor '.7. H. Devis for

an appropriation cf $1,000 from t'le'^esesrch ^^md of the

NetioEfil Geographic Society, I vould say that since the ob-

ject for which the a^^.propriation is asked is the p; yment of

traveling and other expenses of r coiranittee cf the National

Academy of Icirnces, end not for ror.errch vcrk of any kind,

I do not think of ixvj r^ood reason why t'le Geographic 3cciety

should make the contribution.

Very truly yours.

*
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April 5, 1917

Mr. Ola^ode T. B&iTtes
Hancook cc ]i^rnes

506 V/alker Ifenlc Bldr-
Salt Lnke Ciiy

Utah

My de^ir 3ir:

Very mwiy thanks for your letter :f J&rch 10

in reply to my inquiries. I am raiphty g?Lad to know the

addresses of the Idaho hunte^rs that you have sent ne, eiid

I F.m hoping to secure some Gristly skulls from them.

As to the Utah Gri.^zly: Te now have a numher

of skulls iucludirig two magnificent adult males, a r>plen-

did adult leiiiale, r;nd several youn^ of various npes. Tlie

last niele was killed lest yesr roar the extreme nortlieast

corner of 3ovier llatioiucl Pcrest.

I am ^:lad to kiiov/ that you are'], re L>a ring* a

list of the nu-mmals of Utah, and shall be glad to help

you in any vay vrithin my power. I assunte that you alroady

po5jsess the various nuaTibeirs of North /merican ?auna cor-

taining revlsiorn of genera and descriptions of row species;

if not^ most of them are still oote inable. And havn you

the various manuftal papers published in the Proceedings of

the Biolo^^ical Society?

Again tliF.nklng you fcr your prompt reply and

for the 8f1dre5=jse3 you have furnished,

'^'^ry truly yours.

i

1

67

April 5, 1917

My dear Grinnell;

For some time pas't I have been intendinf^

writing you concerning Mie continued use of my narne, ^^long

with a few others, in connection r/ith an alleged 'Advisory

Board' of >lorest rnd 3 1ream . ' I think you -nil r:gree -ith

me that this :*dvisory I3oard has not and never has had any

actiud existence, and its continued advertisement is lit-
Tr

tie less than a frauds ?o far as I am awaye^ there is no

such board; there has never been a Meeting of the persons

enumerated, nor have they been consulted on rny «^ubject

concerning tlie ma/rrrdnc or its cor.tnnts.

The publication in ^ Forest rnd "Itrerm ' a ncnth or

t'70 ago of an article stating that mcose, elk, end ether

larje gcme animals still occur in the Berk'T-Jro Hills is

enough to give any man tlie cold shivers, especially vhen

his name is used in such manner as to indicate that he has

somethiueT to do :vith the oublication.

Unless you kno^/ of sane reason not thought of by

me, \7hy my narie should rernain in the so-3alied 'Advisory

Board', I shall be obliged if you /ill kindly have It re-

moved before another number appears.

Te havo been hoping to see you on hero this Tirter,

end tri5nt tliot vou vill come before ^o lerve for the ^:rest

coast.

as
Bear s)ail^-S koep coming in at a mont gratifyinp- rate,

a reeult of which most of the problems of a year agc'hrve
n disposed, pf. I rm sure you v;ill be intcror^tevl to see

'E ever ^ours.
been disposed of. I rm
v/nat these sirulls riicvz.

4>

\

w

^f
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April 5, 1917

Mr* (^Itxiie ?. B&iTtes
Hancock cc jirnes

506 ;7alker Bank Bldp.
Salt Lake Ciiv

Utah

My de&r Sir:

Very uuiny thanks for yo.;r letter rf M&rch 10

in ^-eply to my inquiries. T am mighty glad to know the

addresses of tlm Idaho hunters that you have sent me, and

I Em hoping to secure some GrisKlj j^kulls from them.

As to the Utah Gri:;zly: 7e now have a number

of :ikulls includirig t.vo magrii ficeiit adult ^loles, a rplon-

did adult for-iale, and sevttral youxi^ of various a^res. 'Phe

last mle was killed lest yei^^r near the extrsriie nortaeast

corner of oevier National ? rest.

I am ^dad to knov/ that you are' rreparir^ a

list of the ffii^mmals of Utah, and shall :>e glad to help

you in any vay athii: my |.ower. I asauBe thet you already

possess the various nujnbers of North American :^>unB ccr-

taining revisions of genera and descriptions of r.ew species;

if not, jDcst of them a -e still cbteinabla. And liavn you

the various manimal papers published in the Proceedings of

the ?iolO::;.icaI Society?

Again thanking you f.:r your prompt reply and

for the aridresses you have furnished,

"^'^ry truly yours.

^
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April 5, 1917

My dear Grinnell:

For some time past I have been intending^

writing you concerning the continued use of ry name, along

with a few others, in connoction rdth an alleged 'Advisory

Bo«rd» of yj^orest and 3treaip> ^ I think you nil agree 'dth

me that this Advisory Board has not and never has had any

actual existence, and its continued advertisement is lit-

tie less than a frauds ?o far as I am awajre, there is no

such board; there has never been a meeting of the persons

enumerated, nor have they been consulted on any 'subject

concerning tlie mafrar.iiiC or it'^ coatnnts.

The publicc-tion in' Forest and 3trew^m ^ a r^onth or

t^7o ago of an article stating that incose, elk, r;d other

large game animals sti .1 occur in the Pork-rMro 'lills is

enough to give any man tlie cold shivers, e5|jecially .hen

his name is used in such manner as to indicate that he has

s<ane thing to do 7/ith the publication.

Unless you know of some roason not thought of by
Ik

me, why my narte should renain in the 5^0-33 lied ''dviscrv

Board', I shall be obliged if j'ou ill ]<indly have It re-

moved before another number appears.

t7e havo boen hoping to see you on hero t' :' n irt3r,

and trust tliat vou 111 come hcifore we loave ?<:r the 'e?t

coast*
Bear slaills keep cording in at a mort gi^atifying rate,

as a residi of which most : f the problems of c year ago "have

been disposed of. I rm r>uro you hiV be intor'^'hte^'l to see
?/hat these sfulls rhoTz. 's ever yours.

V

ing Frame
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April 5, 1917

EIr. Hecry Kent
Utica Ci\m Club

/shton
Idaho

Dear Sir;

Mrt Claude T. ?<:rnes of lalt Leke City has

^ven me ycur address, :nd thinks thtit you mry 'oe oVie

to obtriin sbi'ls of Griiisly Bears. I cm aii:ciouf^ to

get as mrny Grizzly skulls as ijcssible for our Ilatioriol

Collection, and r;7n .Tilling to p.y {;ood prices for t!)e

Scnme, the price rf^rying according to age, sex, '
rnd con-

dition, fr^m % each for young -Vulls, up to rjio or $15

for adult fonr-ies, i.nd :^2C or oven tT5 for grod old n^les.

Each skull should be labeled with the. locality

where killed end ycnr ovn nrme, rnd also Tvith the -ex c^nd

approximate date nf killin-;, if kno-^n. A fe? tags are en-

closed here-.Tith; more ^dll bo sent if nooded.

In oise 'jo\x have ^.ny "ikulls on hr:nd or ccn pur-

cli^ae any, please ship the srne by express, oliarges col-

lect, Bijdressed: U. 3. Biological Survey, Dept. of Agri-

culture. "Tas^'^ington, D. ''. Please v/rep each skull care-

fully to prevoni iTcakage in transit,

701-7 truly yours.
I

f
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Jipril 5, 1917

rtind r&ver Inith, ?;sq.

/shton
Idaho

Dear 3ir;

Ur. Claude '^. Barries of lalt Ix^ke City Jias

given me you address, r'nd thinks that you raiy be able

to obtain rkulls cf Grizaly !3ears. I cm anxious to

get as many Grizzly skulls as po^rible for our national

Collection, and am willing to pay good prices for the

same, the price varying according to Gg« , sex, end con-

dition, from $4 each for young skulls, up to ^IC or t^lS

for adult females, and t20 cr even :*^25 for good old laalei

Each c.kull should be labeled with the locclity

where killed and your o'-.tl nrme, and also ^ith the sex rnd

aDuroxiFiate date of killing, if knovn, A few tags are en-

closed herewith; more will be sent if needed.

In case you h£ive any skulls on hi nd or can purchase

eny, please ship the same by express, charges collect, ad-

dressed: U. '"^. Biological 3ur^rey, Bept, of /gricultiiro,

Washington, u. C. Please v;rap each slcull carefully to

prevent breakage in transit.

Very truly yours.

^'\

\
U ,1

^
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ilj>ril 5, 1517
April 5. 1917
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tlr. Albert '^^^n^jstrom

Bi^; Springs
Idaho

Dear Sir:

Mr. "Claude T» Barnes of Salt Lke Oity has [;iYen

me jrcur address, and thinics that you ircj he £rble to o^'jtain

skulls of Grii52ily pears* I em anxious to ^et as nany (rri^izly

skulls as possible for cur National Collection, and am billing

to pry f;ood prices for tlie s^jrae, the price v&rjur/;^ eccordinr^

to afje, sex, find condition, from '•% each for young sViiTls,

up to $iO or -^15 for /.duit ferns les, and ^2C or even ^25 for

^•od old males*

Sech skull sliould he labeled with the locfrlity ^/here

killed ^nd your 07n neme, Fnd also "ith the sex and approxi-

In^.te datr^ of killinr;, if knov^n* / fev tags are enclosed here-

^'iuh; more v:ill he sort if n3eded*

In ^iaso you have any skulls on h^}nd or con purchase

fciny, ple«-se ship the scne hy express, Cfiarges collect, fid-

dressed: U* '^. Biolo^^ical Survey, Dept. of /griculture,

.Vr.S'dngton, r>. 0. Flecse v/rsp each sivull cr.refully to pre-

sent breakage in transit*

7ery truly yours.

W

}'•

II

!

•Doc Jest, yi-aq.

3t. hnthcnj
Idaho

Deer Sir;

lir. Olaiide ?. Bhirnes of 3alt L'ke City has fjiven

•your ad'ress, ,.rA thinks th^it you my be f:ble to obtain
skulls of Grizaly Bears. I em anxious to get -es mrny Orizzlj
skulls es x'ossible for our Tletionnl Collection, r n,5 rm willing
to pfiy fjood prices for tho some, the price vHryine: nccording

to age, sex, end coiKlition, from "H eeoh "or young; skulls,

up to vlO or ^15 for -.dult femfiles, ind ^ or even $25 for

^ood old nsles.

iS&ch skull should be labeled \7ith the locality where

killed and your o.n name, t:nd also v;ith the sex end a^;proxi-

mate date of killing, if }aio,Tn» A few tags are enclosed here-

with: more will be sent if needed.

In case you have any skulls on hrnd o-^ can fjurchase

any, i;leaie ship the svinc by express, charges collect, ad-

dressed: U* '^. Biological Survey, De.^t* of /r^riculture,

Washington, D. 1. Please wrap each skull carefully to pre-

vent breakage in transit.

Very 'ruly ycurs.

I

i i

I II
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April 5, 191V

Ur. r.icheel F. iv.ullen

El 7er8PO
nalifomia

My dear lir:

I „Lut to thank you for the pidus ycu hav«

teken in sBCPring inforrr.tion in rr.v.ly to iry inquiries

concerning the n.sn>es of Ji.c noimtein ranges oi, the tv;o

aides of Nepa VuHey. U was very good of ycu to write

to -^r. Yallejo and otters, t^nd I grettly oapreciato your

efficient assistance.

Tcur letters of V^TOh 24 end 28 v/ith enclosures

put n.e in possession of the whole strry. snd I agree '^rith

you thet there is little likelihood of obtcinjng anything

additional. •

I sm Interested in your atiitemcrt that an oil

Indian still lives in ymr neirhhorhood. Can you give me

biB name and tell me just v-tiere he lives, as I should like

to Cfell on him. when I -y to California in the early sunnier.
- >
«

T asr.mne that he speaks the langua^je.of the tribe" formerly

livin^f et or near oonorra. I f^eciired a slceletcn vocrbuja'ry

of this lf.n£;tiagt» neveral years ago, and ara very anxiouf: to

make i^- ^^ complete as poF5sible«

11^ 7^^ ha^pen to know of any other Indian?; liv-

ing in either Sonoma Valley or Kapa 7alley»I v^uld be inost

thankful if yo^ ^vould c^vd me thoir names and locations so
ibat i may see them thts summer

•

tuAJw X iiu^jr y^^y truly yoirs^

April 5, 1517

llr. Chcrles A. CI sen
Superintendent, Calif. Indien

Gumda School

Tolo County
Calif.

Dear ?ir;

7ery mtny thanks for your letter of March 29
in reply to my inquiry about the nmnes of the mountain

ranges on the two sides of Oapay Yalley.

If I understand you correctly

.

Qi^ohpoh is the

native name of the range east of Cppoy Yalley; .Thaveto-.

be!^ the range west of the valley. I assume that both

of these are in the language of the Capay Talley branch

of the ^in tribe — the people who now live at "Rumsey^

Thanking you for your courtesy in the matter,

Very truly yours.

m
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April 5, 1917

Mr. Penn
Eastman Co.

Rochester, ?l. T.

Dear Hir:

Herev'ith I em oncloaing three dozen negatives

tcken in California vvith a 3 / Kodak. I ahall be obliged
if you Till meke one enlen^ment from eech of there. to

measure 8 or 8^ inches in total length. includi.>g nu.rgin.

and return same to mo v.ith negatives and bill.
I hrve not :et had time to experiment v'ith the

cartridges ycu eent e on December 25.

Vgry truly yours, '

f

i *

t

* • jf
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April 6. 1917

Ur. Charles S. Sloane t>— ,j^""^
Secretary, TLS-GeograDhic Board

Washington, D* o.

Dear Sir:

Herewith I am returaing the fire Ari'zona

card* you gare me at the last meeting. The men in

the Biological Surrey who hare recently returned

from field work in iriaona have no information

about Beaverdam Wash, or the so-called Guija tttso

The others they know about.

lljpj^ is the proper name for the place

called Craig on the Land Office Map.

Lake Mary is the proper name of the place

called Uttle Valley on the Land Office Hap. It is

am artificial lake, about 10 miles long, and v/ell

known as a pleasure resort.

^Idy Peek is the coinmon local name for th

one labeled •Thomas' on some of the maps.

Very truly yours.

M

April 6, 1917

Mr. J. Stokley Ligon
Albuquerque

New Mexico

Dear Sir:

In one of your reports for 1916 you mention

that a big cow-killing Bear was killed on the headwaters

of the Pecos in May 1916. Do you know what became of

the skull?

If you learn of any other skulls during the

coming season I hope you will try to secure them for

me or let me know about th

Thanking ycu for your help in the past.

Very truly yours.

I
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April 7, 1917

Ir» W* A. Drury
Whit^horst

Yukon
Canada

Dear Sir:

Since writing you a feif dc^ ago the two

skulls from Enevoldsen have arrived in good condi-

tion* I regret that they did not come in time to

put thdfi ca your accotxnt. which I sent in for pay-

ment the Ist of the month. Howevert I am credit-

ing Bnevoldsen for these: $25 for the larg« male

and |15 for the st^bxIbt sknllt inating $40 in all.

In accordance wi.th his request this amount will

be sent you, but it will not go until the lat of

May.

Very truly yours.

f

I,

'
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April 9, 1917

Mr. H. n. Wadeworth
Superintendent,^

U. 3. Indien Service
Sen Jficinto

Calif.

My defsr k'r. Wedaworth:

Very .-sany thanlrs for yonr Tetter

of the 3rd inst. telUr^ as that B3gins Kics is a mem-

ber of the Soboba band. This is ^>st I saspecUd from

her little article in the Sherman Bill let \s» Iw^r story

differing from that of the Cahuilla triba proper.

I visited Sobobfe some years age, and hope

to £;o there again.

Tery tnily ycurn

$

April 9, 1917

Mr. Remington Kellogg
Dept. of Coolo^

University^ of California
Berkele

Calit.

My dear Mr. Kellogg:

d»l. . .

^'''''' ^*''''' '^ ^"^^^'^ 27 came
d-ly, and x„ compliance with yo.r request I have
P-lced out a batch of .y sep^tes. which are goi^
to rou by express today. Sot Wing your .t„et
nunber I have addressed the« according to your letter-
i'ead, Dept, of Zoology. University of Calif, i assun^
that you have the various numbers of North Anerican
Fauna. If net. most of them could be sent you.

I earnestly hope that the Kansas Museum
will be able to dig up the Grizzly skull you mention
frt)n the Bed Beds of southern Kansas. I should like
i^.ensel, to see it in order to find otrt what species
occurred in Kansas. It vrould also be a great thing if
you could obtain any reliable data concerring the Roa-
sell Spring skull.

Are you now permanently located at Berkeley
or only for the college year?

Very tru3y yours.

J

f

I
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Drt C* Hart Merriam

April 9, 1917

Oregon Sportsman
Oregon Building

Portland
Oregon

Dear Sirs:

In January we sent yau $1*00 for four sub-

scriptions to the 'Oregon Sportsman* and called at-

tention to the fact that we had only receired oae

copy of the October number instead of our usual sub-

scription of twc« Since that time we have neither

received the duplicate of the October number nor any

copies for 1917« IITill you kindly look into the matter

and let us know where the trouble lies?

Very tmly yours

»

%

I

|.

II

\ \

W
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April 9, 1917

Chester A. Linsley, 3sq»
Yellowstone Park

Wyoming

My dear Sir:

Mr* Ohnrles oheldon.^ho recently returned

from the Park, tells me thet you hav^^i an authentic ac-

count of the ki-lirg of a inan by a Grizzly in the Park

last summer. I aoi r/onderi%' if you ;vould oc vailing tc

let Tne have a copy, as I tm tryijug to collect tH the

authentic cases I jan find of unproYckod attac-xs by

Bears on man*

What became of the sleill of thy 3 bc»ar? I

should like rary .auoh to get boW cf it for ^ur National

collection. In fact I am niaking a gr-i"^\ effort to se-

cure as many skulls as possible of Grizaly 3e^rs frrn

all parts of the country, and have row in my office Pt

"the National Muafii» more than 600 of their rkiilla, hut

ntreng^ly enou^ I have thus far been unable to g;et

ei:oxi^ skulls, eopecially these of adult jLaies^ froir.

the Yellowstone Park region, to enable me to work cut

the characters and ranges of the siiTOial species thnt

occur there* If you can help me to secure sku'ils fixnj

your region I shall he greatly obliged.

ii

1

1

i

1

?or sknllj or Grizilie. i, e.- ,

aition I pa, ti ,„;, I

- --::r.r:rj;:r ''- ---^
tc 7-Ti>»i%k«-. .

'»'*A*w», 1 am able

Of Agricuxturo, ;?ashirigion. d. c.

Each .kull should be labeled with the locality
Where kiUad and your o^ nam., end also with the sex
and *,prcxi^^.te date if tnown, A few tags are enclosed
herfiAith,

Very truly yours.

694
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Philip p Aoa^.^ifiT <^::* 1^1!

My dear Mr^ KoIeu:

ThiS will ir.tro-

--^S, JQduct one of r^j s.^sint^xta, Si-^

Cl.^ir.eiice^ who v/ill b^ in Thllaaeiphie

for -i day or two locking cp rofer$no6s

I shaJl greatly epx^reciat^ the f^vor

if jou ?iil kindl/ illt^^ b-^r to tn^e

bookfi in tha Act'clomy'g l!brai7o

lury

J!

r

; 'J

i r 'II

If *l

f.
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Deer Sheldon:

-Bolton's address is
Dr. Herbert 2. Bolton. Bancroft U-
brary. Univ. of nalifor^ie. BerV.ley,

Cuttii^ called at the iiuseut-i

yesterday mornii^ and lcolre<3 nr^r
thaBea.s.p.Il.,ith.e.

He expected
to can on ,c« in the anen.ocn. ,a,a

^^i^efcimdj6uatho«.cdouLtleo3
told you about the hunting trip he
i« planning, for Alaaka Peninsula.

' is erer yours.

*''•
*^iSli?° Sheldon

-*^*^S^,^^i'Bter3ts.

D. 0.
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April 12, 1917

Dr* Platon M. G. Vallejo
Taliejo

California

De&r Sir:

Mr* Ml P. Mullen of Bl ?erano, with whom I

have been in oorrespondence conoerning the local names

of the mountafhs bordering Napa and Sonoma Va^'leys,

has sent me your interesting' letters of March 26 and 27,

in which I have found much of valuta

Acting on this int induct ion I am taking the

lioerty to £Sk yon on^ or two additional quafttioM*

Tou mention the Snysun Indians* The territory df this

tribe, if I am not mistaken, extended from Sonoma easter-

ly* Perhaps you have definite information on this point

•

If so I should be glad to know whether or not the place

now occupied by Sonoma was originally inhabited by this

tribe.

If ycu know of any Indians now living in or near

either Sonoma Valley or Napa Valley,! shall be greatly ob-

liged if you will kindly ^ive mo their na!»^s and present

location 80 that I may hunt them up \7hen I go to Cali-

fornia for the summer* For some years 1 have been ool<-

looting vocabularies of California tribes end also gee*

graphic names in the different aboriginal langrjages.

r

t

t

f 1

' 1

t

i

•

Do you happen to know the name of the tribe

formerly inhabiting Sonoma Valley north of Sonoma?

I was very much interested in your account

of finding a California lion watching you at close

quarters when you were a boy* \Ma^ a<K. :^

Very truly yours.

• Wfrw* \-K

I

m

M%

^
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^prll 13, 1917

Mr, Hope Brewei;
Athalaer

British Columbia

r Sir:

Thanks for your letter of April 3 just r«ceived,

and for the shipment of skulls wl;ich came s few days ago.

You state however that you are seuding three Grizsly Bear

skulls, whereas the skulls received are those of Black

Bears. Grizsly skulls are much larger than those of

Black Bears end even in the case of younp Grizzlies may
be identified by the large size of the molar teeth. ;7hich
are very much lerger than the teeth of Black Beers.

For these skulls I have credited ycu for the
««le $3, for the two feaalea J2 each, and have added the
express charces of $1.10 which ycu prepaid, making i„ aU
$8.10. a check for wMich will be sent you obout the end
of the present month or first of Kay.

T hop. you will fsucceed in oltainim^ «-,»« - • .

during the present spring and sunnner.

^firy truly years.

made

Kindly send a letter at the time each shipment i- that .en^ay know just what to expect!

8

>

m

4v

'i

1

April 13, 1917

Mr. O^lline
C; Mr. George I^umfeldt

Allenhoret
Jlorida

Dear Sir:

^ ^
Recently I have been infonned that you have the

skull of a la^ Black Bear killed onMerrilfc Island dur-
ing the past winter. I should like to obtain this sk^l
for our National f^ollection. and if you are willing to
"11 It. will f^y you $10 for it. Please pack it care-
fully and send by express, chat^jes collect, addressed:
U. 3. Biological Survey. Dept. of Agriculture. Washing-
ton, D. C.

Please fill out the enclosed tag and attach to
the Aull so that ;rhen it arrived there may be no mistake
as to whom it is from^

Very truly yours.

<

t

k ; 4 4
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ilpril 13, 1917

Mr. T. J. Craig
Eastman Kodak Co.

Rochester
New York

Dear Sir:

Replying to yo ir letter of the 12th inst. would

say that I do not want any mounted prints* As to whether

they are printed in blade or sepia, I will leave this to

you. Use in each case the tone you think will give the

most satisfactory result.

Very truly yours.

^

I

i

Ap^il U, 1917

Calgary
Ifeckay^&^Dippie

iry

alberta

Dear Sirs;

ttat Z"""
°' *• ^"-' ^"O. I a. glad towthat ,o« H... t„ „or. sWl. of Ori.,U„ ,^ t„^

«» th. Gr».li„ of British Cola^bi. a„a ,n.n, .„a
ad jc: cent regions

•

i do not Cf*re for «' r»na ^if ^ a. ^^ s ^118 of mour.t£in goat.
/..to .o„„t.i„ lion: ^.t.^, „ „„, ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^"t.r«t .onld depend on th. locality ^.„ ,^^ ,„
obtained.

^«ry truly yoara.
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April 18. 1917

ipril 18, 1917

Deer Mr. Miner:

Thanks for the three hooks just received

fron England. Parent 'will be made on or ahout the 1st

of May, Should it« IM arrive meanwhile, the anount

will be added*

Very truly yours

.

I

lilliam Hervey Miner, 8s<i
3518 Prariclin Ave.

St. Louis
Missouri

Ibr. A. U. Allen
Univ. of California Press

Berife ley
California

Dear Mr. Allen:

Thanks for your letter of April 11,

just received^ While I regret not having separates of

the Muir article, the matter is not of sufficient im-

portance to justify reprinting.

Yeiy truly yours.

C, rrct>''t'^>.V'O>.^^0'

li

t
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April 19t 1917

Mr* H* H. Pittnan
HartneT

Banitoba
Canada

Dear Sir:

Thanks for jour letter of the 9th inst* en-

closing another batch of photographs of birdie nests,

and aansials* I retained three of these » nanelj the

lynx, bush-rabbit t and caribou head, which, with the

seTen preyiously retained, makes ten in all# Payment

for these at your price of $Z each will be sent you

about May 1«l 0»^
'

I SB afraid I cannot help you in disposing

of photographs of birds, except to mention that Prank I.

Chapman, Snglewood, Hew Jersey, purchases bird photo-

graphs for use in the magazine 'Bird Lore' of which he

is editor^

I assume that your price of $2 each carries

with it the right of reproductiom, the fact of your

copyright being mentioned of course under each print.

The measurements of the large Meadow Mouse

you mention are unusual, the tail being very short for

i

f\
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\

\

I

£

h

«« lax^ a body. If yon could send ,„e the skuU Icould doubtla., identify the species for you.
Tour account of the habits of your lire grass,

hopper mouse is .ost interesting.

Congratulations on the arriral of Gertruds
Kathleen. The name appeals to « as I once had a
sister named Gertrude and also a sweetheart.

V^ry truly yours.

t

Am returning tod^
photographs not needed.

lu

i
t

I
^'

{
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April 19^^ 1917

Balph Sdmonds. 3sq#
Idaho Palls

Idaho

Dear Sir:

Tour two letters of ipril 10 are at haBl*

I am glad to learn that you are about to set

cut on 80 interesting a hunting trip as the one down

Snake Hiyer from Salmon City to Lewisten, but I had

not supposed that the water between these points would

admit of boating* I have seen much of Snake Hiyer from

its upper waters in Wyoming down throu^ the various

conyons of Idaho* I hare been to Salmon City and hays

gone down the rirer by boat from Lewis ton to the Colusibia

ly interest in Bears relates chiefly to skulls

for scientifio study* These I purchase and present to

the National Museiai* I rarely purchase skins because of

the high prices they bring. For skulls of Black Bears I

pay $2 to $4 each according to sex, age, and condition;

for Grizslies from $4 each for young skulls, up to $10

or $16 for adult females, and $20 or even $25 for good

old males* Skulls wliioh are badly shattered by shootii^

are worth less as a matter of course*

I should be glad to take all the skulls of

Bears you are able to secure at the prices mentioned,but

• •»-

fi

\

«•!

t

I

I

do not care to purchase gkiM except possibly in the
case of two fullj adult Grizslies, for which'.accom-
penied by their own skulls; I would pay $25 to $40
each according to condition.

It is Toiy important that each skull be labeled •

with the exact locality where killed, and with the sex,
date, and your own name. Some tags for this purpose
are enclosed herewith*

Specimens should be carefully pecked to prerent

breakage in transit, and should be shipped by express,

transportation chaiiges collect, addressed: U. 3. Biolegical

Surrey, Dept. of igriculture, Washingt<ai, D. C.

Hides should be thoroughly salted in accordance

with the enoloied circular of directions. It is reiy

important that the tag attached to the skin has the same

number as the tag attached to the skull whidi came out

of that particular skin, in order that they may be no

confusion of species, since sereral entirely distinct

species of Grissly occur in the mountains of Idaho*

Wishing you a successful trip, and hoping that

you will secure a number of Grizzly skulls,

?ery truly yoiirs.

\
-«
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lyr, C. Hart MerriaB

April 19, 1917

Hr. H. Moses
P. 0. Box 182

Juneau., ,
Alaska

Dear Sir:
*

Tour letter without date has just arrived, and

with it caae the skull of a cub Grisslj in the second

year. I am crediting you $5 for this skull. iMoh awunt

will be sent you on or about Hay 1.

I do not care to purchase skins of Grizzlies or

Indian curios, but should be glad to pay good prices for

Big Bear skulls at any time during the coming season.

In coaplianoe with your request a few shipping

tags and SDolossd herewith,

7ery truly yours.

April 19, 1917

Dear Mr, Gardner:

ery many thanks for the Lagunitas
passes for Irs. Merriam, ZenaidT, and myself, receired
in this morning's mail.

This is another pleasant reminder of your
nany courtesies to us. all of which are properly ap-
preciated.

It has been a gread disappointment to me that

I hare not been able to put my work in suciv shape that

I could go to California earlier, but I still Vu>pe to

reach lagunitas the latter part of May.

With best wishes to you all, in which Mrs,

MerrisB joins,

Tery truly yours.

^1

Mr. "i. B. Gardner
San GeroniffiO

California

4
\
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' April 19. 1917

Dear Profesaor Scott:

Herewith I am

sending you the promiBed photographs

of the skulls and teeth of Tj^wrctPft

and my new genus Igtttler<?tQB>

Tou can hardly realize what

a satisfaction it was to me to he

able to show you some of the species

of Big Bears in our National Collec-

tiouo I tried to get a chance to

show them to Oshom hut he was too

busy

With best wishes^

Tory truly yours.

Prof* W. B. Scott
Princeton

New Jersey

I
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April 23. 1917

Mr. B. M. Axelson
lekutat

Alaska

Dear Sir:

Thanks for your letter of April 5 this day re-

oeired*

I am glad to have the information as to where

the big -ale Grizaly was killed. I am obliged also for

the photograph of the Blue or Glacier Bears taken together

in a single den. It certainly was a big fa.ily. I sup-

pose the two small cubs at the bottom were yearlings, the

one agfiinst the door a t*ro-year-old. But the'one on the

right which is considerEbly older, I cannot account for.

as it hardly seems likely that a three-year-old would re-

main *ith the mother and other cubs.

I have not seen the article you refer to in the

v^iflnce Konthli '. but agree with the writer ttiat

the so-called Glaci«r Bear is merely a color-phase of the

Black Bear. I hawe nerer been able to find any differences

in their skulls or teeth, and the skins I have seen yarj

in color frcsi li^t gray or bluish gray to blue-black.

In case you get hold of any Grizaly skullt I

hope yoo will ship them promptly as they come in (labeling

each one for the locality where killed 1 so that I may re-
receive them Before I leave for California for the suamer»

Very truly yours.
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April 23, 1917

!;

Ool. H. 0. ?dzer
. , ^

Chief Clerk, Geologicel Survey
Washington

D. C.

Dear Colonel Riser:

Enclosed you will find twenty cents

for ^i oh kindly sand two Port Lej^den 'Hew York) map

sheets to C. Collins Kerriam, Ljcts Palis, Ij^i^' County,

New York*

I am onclosing an additional ten cents for a

flalifomia*Nevada: TThite Mountain lasp to be sent to ma

at the Northuaiherland, ITashingtcn, D, ^.

Very truly yours.

m

hi
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Dr* C> Hart Merriaa

April 23, 1917

Mr* G. C. /• ColliES
Allerihurst

Florida

Dear Sir:

Thariks for the note added to my letter to ycu,

and for the sbill of the Black Bear T^hich arriTed todey

in good condition. As 1 stated in my previous letter.

I will be glad to pey yoxx $10 for it, rhich amount will

-e sent you froa the Dnithscnian Institution about the

Ijc of Ifay. -

/a obliged also for the eoen skull 'shich you

put into the seme box.

Should be glad to t«ka the skulls of two or

three more gc>cd old Bleck Bears. If you are able to

secure them, kindly ship by exr^ress. chariges collect,

addressed: U. 3. Biological Survey, Dept. of Agriculture.

Washington, T). 0.

A few tags are enclosed herewith. Please attach

one to each skull, giving the locality where killed, date

of killing, and your own name; also sex if known.

Very truly yours.

I I

4*.
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Jjril ?Ji, 1917

Dear Mr. law:

At last I m saniing you b- fev more Sfjp.3-

rates including the two .arts of my 'Hi)^rmels ^.f t.h«»

Adirondackt*. which you ^vill find Oi; oxifi-iuatlor. r:^n

be arranged to hind in a complete vol'rae, tts %in^

page.contentB, and i.vlsi heiu^ included in the '^eooad

part.

Most of the other l«sflet8 arn r^jviews

published in 'Science ^ This set of reTievfs is by nc

moans c aplote. bb I ao longer possess sapar^toB of

some of them. In case you find that some of these du

plicate those previously sent.I sball t-o obliged if

you .vill kindly return then as sereral of these nre

the lest copies I have.

We hopo to sot oat for Lcgunitas about

the end cf Kay end trust we may see yoo. and Mrs. liiw

at some tiir.e during the ^Wir^iar.

'^ery tn^lj yours,.

I

V<K>.Vx ^ f- - ..^

Mr. J. Eugene Law
Hollywood

California

h
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T)y, C. Hsrt HerriaEi

April 24, 1917

Agent, Lloyds
victoria , , .

British Columt'is

Deer Sir:

Soma tine ago I received a Uoyd'a Insursnce

policy 01) 8 shipment frorr Barrow. Alaska, mrked "curios"

{but probably containing bear skalls) by H. ". Holmes, 8.t.

Capt. J. -nacklena, and spparently e.-idresseA to mo el

Lagunitjis. California. The number of the Lloyd's policy

is 97330 and it is marked 0. 3. 39855 i 62
17:3:lo

Havo you any means of knowijiig what became oi

this BhipniQnt? It has never reached my surmer placs at

Laguiiitss, and I aai infcnaed by ^ells Pargt' Sxpress Oompaiy

and also by the Northwestern lacific R. u. Company that no

such package has reached their hands.

Tery truly yours.

719

April 24, 1917

Dear Mr, Clark;

Have you finished with the twsth of the

mndsfooB skull? If so I shall be greatly obliged if

ycu -yill kindly return them, since in making comparisons

with other skulLs I find it difficult to keep the pro-

portions of the teeth in mind.

Very tnily yours.

Ir'r. Jcp.ea L. Clark
1160 Southern Boule-rard

Bronx
New York City
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Br. C. Hart Kerriam

April 24, 1917

721

I^« ^^« iia ri» jiiOxiiaiB

April U^ I9i7

Collector of Port
Seattle

Washington

Dear Sir:

Some time ago I received a Lloyds Insurance

policy on a shipment from Barrow, Alaflka. marked ^curios*'

(but probably containing bear skulls) by G. S. HoLnes, ^.t

Capt. J. BBckland, and apparently addressed to me at Lbgu-

nitas. Califomia* The number of the Uoyds policy is

97330 and it is aiarked O.S. 39855 I 62
4.7:3:10

. • Have you any means of knowing whether or not

such a shimprrent reached Seattle and if so what becarne

of it? I have already made inquiries of Wells Fargo

Express and also- of the Northwestern Pacific B. ^. Company

at San Francisco, and am informed that no such sbipicent

has come into their hands

•

Yery truly yours.

!• i^^ion-l & Oo^ Ltd*
17 Gracechurch ^t*

London, E.G.
England

Dear Sirs:

Some time ago I received a Lloyds Insurance •

policy from you on a shipment from Borrow, Alaska, r^arked
-curies" (but prob..bIy containing bear skulls) by C.3.Holi.es,
§••, Cept. J, Benklana, una eppar-mnlXj artarSSSca to mo ot

Legunitas. California. The mim^er of the Lloyds policy is

97330 end it is marked CL S. 39855 I 62
17:3:16

Hfve you any in«ans of knov7ing what became of

this ship-nsct? It has never reached my summer place at

Lstjunitas, and 1 am inforeed by Tfells Pargo Express and

&l3o by the Northv/estern Pacific Tfeilroad Oorapany that

no such peckagQ has reached their hands.

Very truly - urs.

•«J«»fc'«u;ia» •aMB'K" JT-

4
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April 26. 1917

Mr.
fcr!-IleviilL Preres Tradii^ Co, Ltd
HKgr. Pi

Ft. St. John
British Cclumbia

Bear Sir: ^ ,

Can you obtain skulls of Griazl, Beors fw«

the Peeco Pirer ragioa or adjacent territory? I a.

pn,i*ring a work c. the Big Beers of Forth America

.nd hBve thus far secured more than 850 siulls. but ar.

still lacking in laaterial from your region.

For Grizzlj skulls in fairly good condition

I offer the following prices, in addition to which

transportation is i>aid at this end of the line; from

$4 each for young skulls, up to $10 or $15 for adult

females, and t20 or ^25 for good old Tralos,

Saoh skull should be t-agged with the locality

where killed and your own rVmc. If the 5«l find .late of

killing are known Lhey should he added. 3kulls should

be carefully wrapped and packftd to prevent breaka£je in

transit, and should bo addressed: U. 3. Siological Sur-

rey, Dept. of Agriculture, fashingtcn, D. 3« A few tags

aro enclosed herewith.

matter.

Hoping you ^ill be able to SBSist me in thi

Icrj truly ycurs.

8

«-^

723

I •

April 26. 1917

^•. 0. ?. Hopkins
Grande fjfeirie

Via Zdmonton
/:lberta

Dear Sir:

Oan you obtain skulls of Grizaly Bears froa
any localities in Alberta and adjacent British Columbia?
I aa preparing a .toA on the Big Bears of North America
and have thus far secured more than 860 skulla. bat a.
still lacking in material from your region.

For Grizzly skulls in fairly good condition
I offer the following prices, in addition to vhich

transportation is paid at this end of the line: froa $i

each for your^ skulls, up to $10 or $15 for adult fenalea,

and $20 or ^25 for good old males.

5Bch skull should be tagged with the locality

wJiere killed and your ovtu nane. If the sex and date of

kiUizjg fire known they should be added, Skulls should

be cerefnll/ wrajpped snd peeked to provent breakage in

transit^ end should be eddrossed: U* S* Biological Sur-

rejr, Dept. of Agriculture^ TJa^hington, T). C. Ship bj

express, transportation char^^^8 collect.

*. Hoping you will be able to 8S<?ist ne in this

natter,

Tery truly yours.

li
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April 26, 1917

Harrison & Sloan
Port Konaan ^ .iv ..4.^^^ Via Edmonton. All>erta

Canada

Hear Sirs;

Can jou obtain slculls of Grizzly Bears from

the Mackenzie Kiver region or adjacent mountains? I

em preparing a work on the Big Bears of North America

and have thus far secured more than 350 skulls, hut em

still lacking in material from the Kackenzie region.

For Grizaly skulls in fairly good condition

I offer the following prices^ in addition to T*iich

transportation is |)aid at this end of the line: from

$4 each for young shulls. up to $10 or $15 for adult

females, and $20 or even $25 for good old males.

Bach skull should be tagged with the locality

where killed and your ov/n name* If thie sex and date of

killing are knov/ti they should he added. Skulls should

he careftilly wrapped and packed to prevent breakage in

transit, and should be addressed: TJ. S. Biolog-icel Survey.

Dept. of Agriculture. Washington. ??. C. A few tags are

enclosed here^rith., _

Hoping you will be able to assist me in thin

matter.

Yery truly yours.

'^i^^ril 26. 1917

Dear Mrc Kermode:

Thanks for your
letter of the 16th inst. telling

me that the Provincial Kuseum ac-

cepts my offer of 7350 for the bear

skulls j^ou 3c kindly Icened me. end

which I wial: to presr.nt to our Katlon-

al Museum. I cm very gl&d to add

them. to our splendid collection r^^d

will aee that payment is made on or

about Mny 1, I should be glad to

purchase ei\y other skuils of Grissly

Beers you mcy be able to got track of.

With kindest regards

,

7erj truly y ars.

Mr. ?rtr?ci6 Kermode
Director, Provincial Muaeum

"Victoria. B. C.
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April 26. iSVr

Mr. Claude T. Benies

Thanks for your letter of the ilth inst,

giving me the aadress of Billy George and ^ch Uckinn

of Kammerer. ^yon,ing. to «hom I b.8.e ju.t written in

the hope of securing Oriz«ly sl^allB.

UnfortuTiotely a numV.r of issaee of Rorth

Anerioan Vauna ere now out of print. Ho^Tor» 1 happen

to have dui)licate8 of som of these, find trVe pleasure

in sending them to you here^l til.

Very truly jours.

I

> f

J

j

F
j

^

I

4

i
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April 26, 1917

ftinstej Bros. -5 :;o.
If.t and Olire Sts.

St. Louig
Missouri

Dear Sirs:

Theiiks for the fire hear «n„« , ,
Thev P,.o «.,»• -.

"* ^^^^ returned.They ere entirely satisfactory aa? j g^ ,„. ^ ,^^ otliged for thtkcare you We token ..ith th.«. i>„„oh^,, ,

for the small ao-cfiHed Glacier na. v
• ^' "«

/*o ..> ,
Glacier Bear phase, of the Black^«r .($3.50\ fo. ,Mr* „y chock i, enclosed. . Kindly

send receipt. The sh, Cri.cly and thr^ eubs are to he
paid for by the Biclofjical Survey.

IThen the twenty BlacV Bet-.r skins JBe^icned '

your letter of the 24th inst. are fii:ished,plea3e^turn

eame to the Biolc^cel Siir^ey end send bill to me.

Very truly yours.

\
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April 2A. 1917

m

Mr. Court Dewing
Gardiner ^

Montana

Dear Sir:

Br^ Field of the Biological Survey, who has

Just returned from the Yellowstone region^ tells me

that you are contemplating a hunting trip for Boar in

the near future. I am anxious to ohtain as many skulls

as possible of Grizzly Bears, and will pay good prices

for skulls in good conditiout the price varying accord-

ing to age, sex, and condition, from $4 each for young

skullB, up to $10 or $15 for adult females, and $20 or

^ for good old asles. I should he glad to take all

you can ohtain at these prices •

It is not necessary to clean the skulls. The

thick flesh should he trimned off, the tongue removed,

and the hrains washed out through the natural opening

in the hack of the skull, carg being taken not to injure

the hones of the skull in acsy way.

A tag should he attached to each skull, giving

the locality where killed, the sex and date if known, and

your own name. Skulls should he carefully wrapped to pre«

vent breakage in transit, and should be shipped bf express,
charges collect, addreasedi D. S. Biological Survey^ T)ept

of .Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Very truly yours.

\
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April 26, 1917

Ir. Rich KcMinn
Kenunerer .

Wyoming

Dear Sir:

Can you obtain for me any sViills of Grizzliet

from yoxn- region? If so I shall he glad to paj good

prices for the same, the price varying according to i.2«,

sex. end condition, from $4 each for young skulls, up to

$10*or $15 for adult females, and $20 or $25 for good

old males*

In case you have any slmlls on hand or can pur-

chase any, pletse ship the same by express, transportation

charges collsot. addressed: U. S. Biologic! Survey. Dept.

of Agrioulttire , l^ashington, B. '^.

Saoh skull should 06 labeled .Tith the name of -

the locality vhere killeC^/:^ew t'Jgs arc enclosed here-

with. Please wrap each skull carefully to prevent braaVag*

in transit.

Very truly yours

»

f

i

Kr. Mlly George
Kawnerer

Wyoming

Dear Sir:

Can you obtain for me any skulls of GrisKlies
from your re^jion? If 30 I shall be glad to pay good
prices for the same, the price varying according to age,
sex. and condition, frpm U each for young skulls, up to
$1C or $15 for adult females, and $20 or $25 for good

old males.

In case you iisve any skulls on hand or can pur-

chase any, please ship the same by express, transporta-

tion charges ccllect, addressed: U. 3. Biological Survey.

B»pt. of Agriculture. Tfashington, D. C.

Jach sball should be labeled with the name of

the locality where killedn^ '^fewTe^s "are enclosed here-

with. Please wrrp each skull carefully to prevent break-

age it transit.

Very truly yours.

Vv

i

1
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April 26, JL917

\f

Dear Mr* Greeley:

* Toil were going to loolr up the ractter

of the mm of the Forest Service stetion Occidental

with the view to asoc-rtcining vrhother or not tUero is

Bny good reason why this new and locally nuch disliked

narse should be any longer used in plac*^ ^f the old end

wall Vnown name Alder Springs^

Hoping to hear from you on the subr-ect.

Very truly yourt^ ^

iir. Willi^a B. Greeley
U* 3, Forest Service

Washington
D. 0.

»

•

I
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April 27. 1917

Mr. J. A. Kacdougall
Hudson's Bey Co.

Dear Sir: . • ^

your letter of L'^rch 31 arrived th^s .o:ming

and I er. delighted to learn that you expect to ^. able

to secure a large nu^.ber of Griz.ly B^^ar .l^ull. for re.

You ask how many I want. I will take all you c.n get

at the prices mentioned in tny previous letter. I am

eGpecially anxious to get hold of r.laill^ of ^dult T>e()r8.

particularly adult inales, sM naturally pay the v^igiiest

prices for these, /t the snrx tine I TfiU trke all that

come to your hands, either old or young.

The most iii:£>crtBTit tiling to do in the case of

each f>lnill is to_t&g it aa^ocix as it i-oache3 your hioids,

tdving the locality r/here it ?7as killed aid your owu name*

Tlie sex and date of killing if kno'/?n shc-uld V.a added, but

tho locality Is by far the mont importf.nt it<^m.

It is not iiece3S£ry to cle£.n bear slrull^ completely

Tho flesh should be cut off, the tongue reinoyod ctrefally

30 as iiiit to injure the lelicjte bones of the^A:aj.i^ and

the brains .should be vcshod out throucii the natural hole

in the bock of tht.^ skull . care bein£, trken not to cut or

M

I

f

2

injure these bon#is in cny 7/ay. D^ma^^d skulls T am will-
i^ to ^ry for, but thoy are r^U'urally worth Toss money
than perfect r.kulls*

F>ach skull -houia be carefully wrapped to prevent

injury in transit, and m.^r, be .^hipped either by i>arcels post

or ex^i-e^So If ex-ress is available, they should be sent

charges collect. lit case of ..arccls ,ost the amount of the

pcstcg© will be remitted if you will notify me by latter.

Pleane write at tho time of makii^ ^^ach shipment

so tuBt v?e may be on the lookout. Ip^ sl^c please state

hc^ the package is shipped ~-. ;Thp-^^Qr by express or parcels

post, and if by express, oy ^riat company. This information

enables uf? to make intjuiries in the case of delayed i^ackages,

/ll shipments should be addre^^sed. IT. S. Biological

Survoy, ^pt. of /agriculture, Tpnhin^-^cn. ^. C. Labels are

•nclcscd in a 36^.arate onvelopo.

Tery truly yours.

i
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April 27, 1917

fi

Kr. T. J. Craxg
Bastm.-n fodak Company

'Rochester
N6W York

Dear Sir:

The thirty-six enlargements as per your invoice

50020 just receiYod, for which 1 em obliged;, The prints

average a little dark but are satisf^ctory•

The amount of your bill, $12,00, will be ssnt

you r-boufc May 1 from my special fund in the ^ithsonlnn

Institution. Zindlj' bear this in mind ;7hen you receive

check from the '^iithsonian so you will know r/brt it is

for*

"Respectfully,

*h
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April 26, 1917

Mr. D. iluirhead
Port ffrigley

yifi SJincatcn
Alberta

Dear Sir;

*Ciin you oVtain for mo anj skallg cf G-^ii^sliesP

from jour rei^ion? If so I ^ihall le glad to n-y good

prices for the stiiTia, the price varying accordirig to age

sex, and condition, from U to :^1C for young skulls,

$10 to $15 for edult f9m8l<:-s, r.nd 1^ or ^^5 for good

old males*

In case you have fmy r5kulls ca hand or can

purchase any, please ship the Sciice by exj^rt^ss. trans-

portation chtrges collect , addressed. U. 3. BiclG^IC3l

Survey, Depto cf Agriculture, iTanhingtor. T). o»

Seoh skull should be labeled with the naae cf

the locality where killed,, r.nd .nth year cm usmo L

few tags are enclosed herov/ith* r^et^se rop oa± ukull

carefully to preyout breakage in transit.

7ory truly yours.

k
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April 26, 1917

Itackay & Dippio
Calgary

Alberta

Dear Sirs:

Your letters of the 18th and 2l6t insts. at

hand.

T^e five tear skulls you mentioned arrived

y§8terday» for which I an obliged. The msn who sold

you that Kadiak bear rkull for a British Columbia grizaly

is evidently the BonuBentol liar of his district* The

skull is that of a young mtHe of the 5th yoar, at which

age th« species has the maxinram development of the frontal

bulgt. It is a pity ti^at the back part of the skull and

one of the arches are gone# However,. I am crediting i

you $10*00 for it.

The Grir.zlies I :m glad to have* Per the adult

male with a hole in the base of the skull I am crediting

you $20*00; for the complete skull of the adult female

$15.00; for the adult fomale with a piece sawed out behind

$10; for the ELack Bear $3.00— in all $58,008 check for

which will be sent you on or about May 1.

I do not care for the skin of the ChanpagJie

Grizzly at anything approaching the price you montion*

For the Kountain Lion skulls from Crows Nest

Pass region I will offer $2 each if in fair cdndition*

Tery truly yours

^

I

\
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April 26, 1917

Vj dear Hiss Diokerson:

In thinking the matter orer after

the receipt of your last letter, it seemed to me that the

IftiseuM Journal might not be quite the right channel in

lAiich to publish Indian myths. At the seme time, I am

sending you a short one, entitled HIow Uahtah the Turkey-

buzzard Lost his Speaoh\ accompanied by a painting made

for me by C. J. Hittell* These you are at liberty to use

if you think best. But the painting, v?hich cost me quite

a bit of money, you will of course return as I shall use

it elsewhere later#

It seemed to me that an article on the giant man-

zanitas of Clear lake might be better adapted to the needs

of the Journal. I h^jve therefore written one, and am send-

ing it herewith with accompanying photographs, along with

the Indian story.
»»

Tith the manzanita article are nine photographs

of ^ich I think you will want to use six -'- possible seven.

I thought you would prefer to choose between numbers 1 and 2,

and between 7 end 8, and doubt whether you will care for 9,

the only one not taken by ngrselft In case you use 9 it

might be trimmed as indicated on the margin. No. 4 is not

a good picture t the foreground being out of focus, but it

r

\
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is important as showing the natural condition of the
great manzanita forest before clearing. ^ reducing
it just a little, the parts that are out of focus will
appear to much better advantage. I think ycu ^rill agree
with me that Nos. 7 &nd 8 are rather wonderful.

Kindly return the prints to me ;7hea you have
done with thea*

If you use these articles. I should like to sea
proof of text, illustrations, and legends under the iUus.
trations. And I shall be obliged if you will have 100
separates of each printed for my use at my expense.

The illustrations and manuscript I am sending

\>J express.

Tory truly yours.

- H

Miss Maxy C. Dickerson
American Museum of Natural History

New York City ^

I

i
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HOT MAH-TAH THB TDHCKT-BDZZARD MST HIS SPHJCH

t

HiffQ Indiapg 01 uxtar i«». va**— -j

C. HAUT KEKHIAM

One day fcnr of the First People met end chose pert-

nera for e gan*. These people ws« J&tA ^^^ Bed-tall Hai*

t^i,^ ths Turkey Bossar*. iSS=SSl the Crested Blnsiay, end

::*.laii the Gray Tres-squirrel. ..SULOmJ^ *•" *« 9^^
Sek

«M SllfflCI. the stakes they put ri w»re their languages.

The first to speak or laugh sm to loae his language forever

to remain silent the rest of his Ufa; the other side sas to

win it.

Bed-tail H«A and Turkey Bozsard were partners on one

side; Bluejay and Gray-squirrel on the other. For a rery

l«i^ tine they sat facing'one another; for days and ever

weeks no one spoke. They looked at one another and aade faces

and tried to make eaoh other lau^ Vut without success. It

was veiy tiresome and they all grew weary.

Finally, after a veiy long time, ^e'-ah the B»d-tail

m-

\
wl

*4

fM*\

the Tattey-bMMrd gpve u^his language to 5rfrLii^|pp the

Oray Squirrel and has never spoken since. ISiis is the

reason the Turkey-huzzard is always silent.

Sometines we hear Sek^^a-lgtn the Squirrel say

r --QUAt. — that is the language he won froa Ifch- tffh -

Bat ll:^ the B»d-tail refused to let his go.

He said: '•I an not willing to lose my language; I shall

nerer give up my talk.** Bit ffeslwes the Crested Jay said

he would hare it anyway, and he took it, but te^'-ah kept it

too and still speaks it. Bluejay usually speaks his own

language, hut sometimes we hear him say ke'^-ah : this is the

language he won from Sj^^bIl the Tted-tail*

said sometliing, so his side lost# His partner Mah-^tah
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THE GIANT EAH21KITAS OP CLEAR LA£E. CAUFOMU

by

C. HART HEKRIAM

Illustrsted by photographs hy the Author

In the varaer parts of California himdreds of

square ailes of hill slopes are densely coirered mth a

continuous mass of rigid hushes or hrush of meny species,

usually wlnd-trimned to a common heigjit, end collectirely

kno^m as chaparral* The component shrubs ^ary locally,
•i

but as a rule consist mainly of species of wild lilac

fCeaDothuB^ xnanMnita fArc tos taphvlos ) . chemisal (Mftr

no3toma) > scrub oak f Ouercufl )^ buckthorn (fjfaannugV ^nd

toyon or Christinas berry fHoteromeles ). with representa-

0^
tives of many other genera.

Of these » the manzanita8» because of their sinooth

red branches and in some cases also because of the fcle

color of the foliage, stand out most conspicuously. In

dense chaparral they conform in height to the associated

species (say four to six feet), but in more open situs-

Among the other genera of rather widespread distribu-
tion are GercocarpuS y Iriodiction . Dendromecon. Zylothgraif

JQftrft. iSninus', Diplacus> ChrYsoma ^ HosatiaT BpQC?lwnff>
^p]a9Qg4a>

!

I

)

-
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tion. they grow in compact cl-omps ten to twelve or even

fifteen feet in height. This is particularly true of the

greon-leaf species known as ArctoHt.n>,.ir.p ..p—•-" which

often becomes the dominant social type over areas of con-

siderable extent.

In places along the west flank of the Sierra Nevada.

on certain slopes of Mt. St. Helena and lit. Konokti in

Lake County, in the upper valley of Russian River, and

a few other localities the mtnzanitas attain still larger

sise, while on flat ground on the west aide of Clear Uke

nsar its junction with Upper Lake (particularly on the

ranches of R. Z, Rodman and T)r. •". Bcrclay Stephens), they

reach their hi^est develo|mjent, forming a veritable forest

about tvsnty-five feet in bei^t* though many of the slant-

ing limbs measurs thirty feet, with hundreds of trunks

whose diameter exceeds a foot and some that attain the ex-

traordinary thickness of upwards of tvro feet

rarrva

.
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Owing to tho oloMMSS of stand of the indl-

^idual trees and the persistence and rigidity of th. dead

truBks and branches, this wonderful forest in a state of

aatur. is almost impenetraW.. but where thinned by man

it is concerted into an open grove of surprising beauty.

The ground beneath is carpeted with the old dry leaves

and large dark red berries, while the smoothly polished

trunks cf deep red. suggesting the madronos of the coast

forest, support an arbor-like canopy of light yellow-green

rarches the i)ath8 and roadwejB with a lat-
foliafje which ove

tice of flickering shadows, affording welcome protection

from the hot summer sun.

There are dwarf forests in other places — some

on the coast, some in the interior, some on the bleak sum-

mits of lofty ;i,ountains. nome on the warn bottoms of fer-

tile valleys, but none like the manzanite forests of Clear

Lake. The others attract tho attention because of their

^r

I

I
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stiinted size; the Clear Lake manzanitas because of

their large size ~ large in ccntrast to the usual

hushy fom characteristic of manzanitas elsewhere*

But the effect is the same, both types resulting in

dwarf forests whose branches end foliage fom a canopf

low down over our heads • In both cases there is a scme-

thing about thea — an intangible something — that

makes them peculiarly attractive^ Is it their rarity

and unfamiliar aspect? Or is it the fact that they are

nearer our own siw, bringing us in closer touch with

their branches and foliage? Be this as it may, they

always stimulate the imaginetiont giving rise to feel-

Ings one does not experience elsewhere • And as they

differ widely in geographic position, climatic surround-

ings, ?nfl component species, so they invite different

emotions and call up different thoughts. Thus the groves

of dwarf live oaks on the steep wind-swept slopes of some
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of the coast rangas of California, and the low forests

of mountain buckeye on Hoan Mountain in Tom^ssee and

North Carolina, both bathed in dririntf 'ogs and heavily

draped with lichens, present w^ird fantastic sliapes that

appeal strongly to the imagination; the timberline tongues

of dwarf whit^bark pines and alpine healocW that clothe

the upper reaches of many of the higher ptountainiof the

we^t, produce a sense of exhilirstioF and rugged vigor;

the stunted forests of pinon, jurJper, and mountain ma-

hogany of the elevated bordere of some of our western

deserts prompt many a traveler to seek them for the

ni^t^s camping place; ^ile in the warm bal^y atmos-

{Aere of the beautiful valley of Clear Lake, the manza-

nita forests have a peculiar charm, their glowing red

trunks, light overhead foliage and rich carpet of dark

red berries creatp a warmth and depth of color and a

feeling of quiet restfulness that tenets one to return

®6^in and again.
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Hay 1, 1917

V

Kr. W. I. Adams
Chief Accountant ^.. ..

Smithsonian Institution
TTasbington

n

Deer Ur« Adans;

Herewith I mk enclosing my expense aocount

for April. EiLounting to $36.72. and several vouchers and

bills as per eocompanying list, which T shall \>e obliged

if you will kindly pay from the Harrimi&n Fund.

Tery truly yours.

For skulls:

Hope Brewer
G.^.-i. Collins
W. A. Drury
Jos* Isidore
Francis Kennode
Hackay 4 Dippio
H* Moi

je.io
lO.OO
80.00
125.00
350.00
58.00

' 5.00

For services;

ijQ^€ ficlden
Ze»F-/da Kerriaia

ocolliakJ. u

85.66
27..'50
14.25

Miscellaneous:

H.H.Pittmen —'^hotos $20.00
Lastmr.n Co. " l^.OQ
Andrews Ts per Co. —Paper $13.46
??.H.iIiner ^o. — ocoks 25.33
'Toodward ." Lothrop—Books 5.00
Ilorthuaiberlsnd Apts.

Kent 65.00
Phone .2.20 ^

„ ^n i: Erbe—Steel cfibineta $134.00

r

I

1

'

i

1917
Apri'• 3

4

6
7

11

12

17
23

C. Hert Merriam

The ForthuiQberland, Wcshirgton, D. C.

EXPSN33 ACCOUIIT FOR
APRIL

'», ". Roberts Co.—Bex cfirbon paper
Expenses of aasistent, Kiss 2. T. Cleir^ence to

riiilsaelphia and return
RR Par©. TIaoY.'n to Fhila. and return
Philadelphia, Room at Hotel Walton,*—

-ih, ana dirineriun''
Philadelphia, broskfatst 60c; dinner

on trein 51.25

$6.30

4.15

PulLnan
1.85
.75

Hudson Jo.---Lewis i Clark Journal

6
7
8

Potonac Electric Power Co.—Slectric currant
ScpreiHisage;

To Ke>7 York—2 Grizzly r.kins for repairing
To N0-.7 York—Manuscript
To Hollywood, Crlif.-tPublicstiona
To Berkeley, C£.lif.— •»

^ Pron Florida—Bear skin
Postage
.Tai.itor . .

Serjices.cf c^harwoBan . ^ . , ...Carftro for crk or sesistanf at Ijibr.of Conpress

10
11
12
13

tiii r f.y-siz seventy-two

30.72

^-Ho^'nAt"

748

\

00
75
00
75
50

13 55
1
1
3
1

00
00
00
00

42
27
35
95

$36 72
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Hope Brewer

Athalmer^ British Columbia, Canada

1917

Apr. 9 Jflnill old mele Black Bear from Port Stee

Skull adult female Black Bear •*
•*

Skull yg. ad. female ^ •• ^

Refund of prepaid express charges

ft

300

200

200

110

f

/
/

750

Mr* G. C. A* Collins

c/o Mr, George Rumfeldt, Allenhurst, Florida

1917

April 23 Skull of fine adult male Black Bear from

Florida 10 00

^

$8 10 m

—-eight- ten

8.10
J

.W V^^j«^

%

$10 00

ten
no

10.00

-S.-

I

I
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1&17

Apr. 7

30

^^ A. Drary

Whitahorse, Yukon, Canada

Skull of big old nale Grizaly fiDm Upjper Tukon

.Skull of younger male Grizzly from Upper Tukon

Skin and skull cf old irwale Qriassly from head
of Lisrd aivor, Yukon-British Columbia
boundary

2500

1500

4000

-UTDJlW^ okX ^*v»o«^xiL4>^ » .fULer^^uJU-^

1917

Apr. 30

Joseph Isidore

c/o Hudson ^j Ho*, Babine via Hazelton, "B. C. .Canada

Skin end skull of yovaig rn^le Rrizzly from

Tecle Lake, near Ijcke Babine, British Col,

Skin and skull of old feinale fJriiizly

Skin tnd skull of adult female Grizzly

Skull of adult female Grizzly

Skull cf young female Grizzly

Skull cf young inrle Grizzly

25 00

35 00

30 00

•15 00

10 00

10 00

80.00

$6000

-—-eighty—>— no

1«! »

^1

1^1

\

)

r

^

one hundred r.nd twenty-five no

126.00

$125 GO

d
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Francis Kcrmode

Provincial Museum* Victoria, B.C., Canada

• •

Mackay & Dippie

Calgary, Alberta, Canada

754

1917

! *

Apr, 26 Skulls cf 14 Grizzly and E Black Beers from

British Colanbie 350 00

$350 GO

1917

Apr. 26 Skull adult male Grizzly Bear from Golden, B.C.

Skull adult female Grizzly, Bridge ^iver.Lillooet,

B. C.

Skull adult female Grizzly — s8Ee locality

(damaged)

Skull rnele Kadiak Bear. Kadiak Id. (damaged)

Skull young-adult male Black Bear. Arrowhead,B.C.

20 00

15 CC

10 00

10 00

3 00

$58 00

three hundred and fifty no

350.00

J

1

i

i

i

fifty-eight
no

58o00
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H* Moses

P. 0. Box 182, Jiineau, Alaska

t

1917

April 19 Skull of young Grizzly Beer from Admiralty Id, 5 00

\

S

756

Azigie Helden

The Northumberland, Washington, D. C

1917

ipril 15 nervices as assistant April 1-9 9 $85 per mo. 25 66

|5 00

five
no

5.00

$25 m

—twenty-fire sixty-six

s-t>

26

C ,H*

% H-1^ ^^r

. ^
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Zenaida J^isrriam
^

The Northumberland, Washinijton, !). C,

!«•'

1917

Apr.30 Services as assistant 11 de^a ft .$2.50

N
27 50

:H

1917

758

J* W. Scollick

U. St National Museum, Washington. D, n

Apr. 30 Cleaning 15 ?>ear skulls

Cleaning 7 beer skulls

Repairing 10 sets jaifs

e 50c

ft 75c

9 15c

750

5E5

150

.$27 50

twBiitj-seT®n fifty

27.50

—-—fourteen

$1425

i'»

twenty-five

)

14.25

Hi

M

«#*» , • »

dB^lTit

It .IvmAt-V
mss

iP'^tf
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R* H» Pittnan

Bartney, Ifenitobe", Canada

1917

Apr. 19 10 Photographs of Damnals and birds $2 eaoh 20 00

teo 00

I

'I

'%

ft

......twenty—

—

ao.oo

ct.«u

\

f
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Hay; 4, 191?

Mr. W. A. pi-ury

YukfTi

'< •

•• ^

I.

C.-S

Dc«'" bir;

Tcur letter of J^pril IB a-rived this )ucrr.U.g.

for whi>a 1 liZi. otj-Agp'* J' - uii.-'^'-^jf

from ':h-. br.«d of Ui^ Liard c^ne tb.r«5 or four -lavs aec

end T •«»«" r/ach p^1Jbsed Lo receive. th-^Ta* Beth Bkir. ^nd

skiill dpp^Jjr to l^e In oxceilciit coixait;i-'>u» i ^^?« *i'>*«-

dited 7onr account v.'Ith *4C for this ^J^ia huI .il-un.

rtliloh arocun* I.OC 'b«»»-i eddod to liie !ii40 r.rcuit'^jd to Fillt^-

voldaexi, naking i.ii all ^60,00, pnymcnt fn' "-r* r^h vril".

ba ?Gnt jo'i tc4<:y rr f-orf.orr:»w,

I ''I*! very ;:^l,'-d tc Icorn fr(c: your "ottor -:•;.::

yon are "iVbly to ^ftcur« .••: nurrr;'- r of Gri;;:^ly •m.j.U;-

T? rlurinn --Jif oor'u.':^- - -v^oa Ir ^ua -: )prj - Telly r*i._:i->.«i, aM
perh/^ps "loo on the :'&a>.eu3l« ^;l(.p.;.•. All n-ich ip^.'.Lrjrra

will b»- Ihrnkfu'ly /i?Coiv«.!,

I hof>c .7oa will .itko a special riff. at ;.o r.j--7c

ycr - r:r^ iiant^r^ f,,. ton . l^^ !:o u^^a ,kttM ^ .rrn

of kiljinij, I say this with c

in^ nuff.i-c'? VMTj ranch fr^- M;? uii?.-jv.fw,int- :A%s<ib\nfr to
tli^ Label:? tii.,t. ccmo in rn. ot-r-r =r'-T.17<^ ''rmi 'ie^lers. for
in menj conor the v,-;r5 .-..rn not n.ttachr.^ j.-ii , ntn.bar of

t

1

\

I

I

f

'^.
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skulls hsve been received fro- different looalitie5,so
that trarspct-itions are almost r^rtain to occur, the
ri£^t lebel being attached to tht^ wrong pVall.

I shell be ouliged :f you rviU ship promptly
all the sloiTls you r«ce:lve in the nc^r future, go that

the; naj roach cie before I Iccve for Oulifomia for the

siiFn-ier. x\nd pieae^* ?ilw8/s v?rit9 a latter va th acoh ship-

ment. Skulls may be sont to the U. ?. Biologiofal Survey

at tay tim, as previously 'irocted, but I .-ir finxioua to

soft as rany ss po-sibla before I leave.

Very truly jum-o^

t,
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Uaj 5 1917

Full ; ton Bros.
?irst ond Olive Ct3.

St. Loiris
Missouri

Deer Sirs:

la your letter of April 23 jcu saj "en suon

as \h.=5 ttrcnty KikC- n-;r .^Kins ai'8 finisiiod -re shall

return them to you." Ti-or Heaven's sake dor;'t 3o this.

Tteturn the siiinS. to the l^iolo£;ical ^urroy. as requ-^t^d

in my previous letter, and send lue iiii '-^ ".t«

I havo recently rftCsiTod three or four P^iau

tional slrlns of Grizsly Boars vrhich are Inkely to go lo

you for tanning in th« near fuO'jrO.

All -.kins v/hi-h :^ou rocciTc frda :Be should he

rotar.i«.-l to the^^logicc;!Jur/oy . no^t ^o nyjici.e or

office,
1 •• r«,

Yer;^' truly yours.

_ii r^ '*ii~^_

I

I;'.

\

4

<>i

i

iaj 5, 1917

John Ljon Esq,
Forer.t ard Stream Offico

113 East 28thx Street
Nev/ York City

Pear Mr. Lyon:

!Re]. lying to year recent latter about the

ocjurronce of the cougar or panther in the Adirondecks,

would say that I have no definite infonoation on the

subject, but hav3 supposed thet the species was extinct

in ?Ie?7 York 3tate«

If you visit TJashington in the near future,

as intimated in your letter, I should be glad to see you«

Very truly yours.

lilfliiMiiaMMMarMM'

"

i
«
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Kay 5, 1S17

Mr. B. H. Mece
Deputj Forast oupem
^ Tfillows „ .

Callforms

sor

Dear Mr. Mace;

Pardon my "lolaj in replying tc ycur letter

about t}ie osme Aider Springs vs. Ovientel. I referred

the matter at once to Mr. Oreoley of t]>e Forest oervice

83 a matter of courtesy, asking hiB to let me kna. if

the Forest Service had any ohjection to the use of the .

old name Alder Springs in place of the little known

Oriental. He delayed replying in order to he.r fro»

the District Forester at San Francisco, as a result of

vA^ich his reply did not reach .e until M.y 1. I l-d

the n.atter before the .ceting of the l^ecativ, Co.r.J.tee

of the Governmont Geogrcphic Board the s.-^ie day. and

the change ^^ recomended to the full Boord and apprcVei

by them at their nieeting the ue^ct day. May 2. The change

therefore has new beon foxmally .nade. so tl^.t hereafter

ycur station may be knovvn as /.Ider Springs.

I should hav. replied to your letter long ago.

but was in constant expectation of hearing from Greeley,

fith kind regards to yourself and Mrs. fece.

Yery triiTy yours.

I

^

\
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ii-v 5, '"i'
»> JL •

Dr. ",'m. Greone
Hudsors Kopa

British Columoia

Deer Sir:

In or:??^er to your rer^rk that jou Ciin furnish tho

feuna of your rogion, I v.m vritiiig to ask if you can obteiii

for me a numler of skulls of Grizzly ?mTS. If so, ! ^hall

ha ^Ind to pay good prices for the sair^e, the price varying

according to a[;e. .^ex. find condition, from ?4 e^ch for yoiuir^

skulls, up to $10 or $15 for adult foiri£.les, and ^ZC or ryen

ptC for .jood old males.

Bach rHll should bo labeled \vith tlie loclitj

tj£^ killed . and your own ni^nie, -nd also -^/ith the 3ex and ap-

i^rcximate date if knoAx. A few tags are enclosed herav Lth.

In case you hr.ve any skoiUs on hand <^r can secure
cry, clease fjhip the serib hy express, chtrgB^ colloot, r^d.

dressed: U. ^ Biological Surrey, ^ept. cf Agricull^rf^,

Washington, D. C. Please wrap each sJrali arefully to pre-
vent breakage in transit.

iy yours.

KirMj write a letter .ith each .lup^ent. ,-i.i..,- the name
of the 3xpre9s Co. ly rhioh shipmont is ma-^^.

(

1

I

I

I

7G6

Way 5. 1917

Mr. Tom Bee
Carmack

Yukon Territory
Csnada

Dpar 3ir:

Can you oltain for me any sktais of Grizzlies
from your region? If .o I shall le glad to oay eood
prices for the same, the price varying according to age
^ex, ^d condition, from H each for young .kulls. up to
$10 or $15 for adult feroalea. and *20 or evon $25 for
good old males.

In case you ht^ve any skulls on hand or can p ~

chase fjiy. please ship the sr.mo by express. trDnspr.rt. .

ch.rges collect. ocMressod; U. 3. Biologiccl Survey. ]>,i.t.
of Agriculture, JTashingtcn, I). C.

Bach ckull should be labeled with the name cf the

j£^^^jiixjyhe re killed . 6r.d your o-.-n nrne, A few tags are

enclosed herewith. Please wi^.p each 5?lnill carefully to
f •

prevent breol.age in transit.

Very truly youra.

Hndly send letter vrlienever a shipment is made, giving
the nar;e of the express coaipficy handling your shipment.
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Kay 5, 1917

Al ItertBrt* Ssq.

Yukon Territory
Canada

Deb r. Sir;

Can you obtiiija for me any skulls of Griazlies

from your region? If -o I shall be clcd to pay good

prices for the ssrae, the prico yaryini^ according to a^,

sex, and condition^ from $4 each for young skulls, up to

$10 or $15 for adult females, end ^^0 or ^ for good old

males

•

In case you have any nkulis on hand or can secure

any, please ship the sciue by express, transportation charges

collect, addronsed: U. Z. Biological Survey. Dept. of Agri-

culture, Washington, X C.

3ach skull -Jiould be Irbeled with the name uf the

lg££t^^Z>^ re ..filled, and your orm name. A fov; taps are
en'aoso.^ herewith. Please wrap each .ikull carefully to

prevent bre&kajje in transit.

Tery trulj ynurB,

Kindly send letter at time each shipment is made,
and eive name of express co-r.pfiQy handlicg your shipment]

(

^ t

>

i.

r
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Mey 5, 1917

r* Poole Field
Hose River Felly

7ia Cannack
Yukon Territory

Canada

Dear 3ir:

Can you obtain for me any skulls of Pxrizzlies
from your region? If so I shall be glad to pay good
prices for the same, the price varying according to agev
sex, and conditioa from $4 each for young skulls, up to

$10 or $15 for adult females, and $20 or even $25 far

good old maleso

In case you have any skulls on hand or can pur-

chase cny, please ship the saM by express, transporta-

tion charges collect, addressed: U. S. Biological Survey,

Dept„ of Agriculture, ITashington, D. C.

Each skull should be labeled ;?ith the name of the

ljO:C£lUy_where ki ^ led , and your own nameo A few tags are en-

closed herewith;, Please wrap eacjt skulj carefully to pre-

vent breakage in transit.

Very truly yours.

I i
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Hay 5, 1517

Mr. Pred !?• FInevoldsen
P. Bett. C^eetiS lark

Revy lITestainster
Bt-itish Colimbia

Carada

Dear Sir:

Thanks for your letter from i^eens Park, vAere

you ere waiting for an opportunity to join the army on

the other s ida«

The tTTO skulls you shipped frcic THiitehorGe ar-

rived duly. and else soin^ others sent hy Tfilliain Prury.

In accordance ':7ith jo^ir previous request T had the check

for them ?5ent to Drury, a'^conting to $40.

I am ohli£;ed to you for speaking to several

hunters about securing f^lral Is, snd am ^rriting then also.

!7i8hing you every success in the \iaT^ and hoping

for your safe return^

Vei7 truly yours

,

^

f

i

if

M.'7 5, 1917

Dear Doctor '^ieid:

^

ToBuks for your letter of April 25
teniae .. tbat o„ ».roh 30 la.t you saw a Urge m.cky .c I.llo„.to„e ,teti™.i p„t, t^j,^^^ ^^^^.^^^ ^^
'"' '^»"°«'= '"'-». I « el^d to h.,0 this early record
of emorseno, from winter juarter,. and should be .lad
to teow ho, ™ch sno, cohered the gromrf el that ti„,.

Very truly yours.

>• a. 7. Field
Biological :^urvey

??ashiijH;on
7) -I

^1

'I

t

I

I'

I
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Kay 7, 1917

Hro B. ?. Bondui^nt
P<}ndurent

Dear Sir:

Can jou obtain for me any skulls of Grizzlies

frrm yc-ur region? If so I shall be glad to pay good

prices for the Berne, the price varying according to age.

sex, and condition, frc© U each for young ^fcills, up to

$10 or $15 for adult ferjnles. and ^.0 or tZ^ for good

old mnles.

In case you have any skulls on hand or can pur-

chase any, please ship the same by express, transporta-

tion charges collect, addressed: U. ". Biological Surrey,

Dipt, of Agriculture, Tashington, 1. ?..

iBch skull rhould be labeled v/ith the name of the

locality where killed and 7;ith your own r^ime^ A few tags

rre enclosed hore?ritha Please rmp each skull carefully

to prevent breakage in transits,

Tery truly yours.

Kindly send letter at time of shipment so tliat T/e

Biay know just what to expect.

I,

f

I

li

/

r
Hi

V
i

:1

-4

i
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May 7» 1917

Mr. Chester A. Lindsley
Acting^Superrisor

Yellowstone Tark
^lyomicg -

By dear Sir:

Very many thanks for your letter of fey 1

giving i.ie en onthentic account of the wounding of Tlod

Prcst on August If.. 191S and the killing of Prank

Welsh by e Grizzly ?ept. 7, 1916.

I am obliged also for your kind offer to

keep a lookout for skulls of Grizzly Befra during the

coining season, and trust you mry he successful in se-

curing one or more. There are several distirct species

of Grizzlies within the limits of the Park, hut up to

the present time I have been able to obtain only a few

edult skulls*

Thanking you for your courtesy in the uiatter.

Very truly yours.

f

f

)

fl

I

I

I

^

Vi

I

!

%

I \1

I
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wMay 10, 191?

J. Goru-ior?, ""'sn.

Arctic :?ei! !?iv£r
Northtveof ':'(;. n'itcrj

Canada

Dear ,^ir:

Tour lirme htiS bo-c rWen sr.e hy J'r. 3. I. T/^rnh of

iclcontoD in the bfV^-f tVunt you '.vill be able t-. !;o . ->*
ne in cbtcinLng; erku:is of Gri^sly ^etrr from jcur -3^5 <•„-,.

I £m Tcrj fcraious to obtain as iiif.ny rkall- of C-riszliss

es possible from as nflcy localitios as possible- i:: the

.r^ckcR2ie Banin a^ the !?ocky ;jow;t<-.!ns ^^cst :f Mack Ti-,;^

r?ivor, en(l se prepared to pf-y good prices for tlie sms,

Tuc price varie? .-iooordir!^ i-a cge, cez, and condition,

from ^4 each fur ycui^- drulls, up to :*:0 i>r if15 for ectlt

females, snd $2C' or c/eii $25 for £pca old ja^lss,

Jill skulls '?hould 'c cerefully wriipj.** to vv^rfnt

breckc£-6 in trci.Bit. Tf prscticr.bls they shcuia b.i ^( •'. i-j

express, ch;:r£es collect; if iraprscticablf. to «?-!,d uy ':Xoav>r,

they !Tif.y be 3hijped by .'ercels post, in v/hieh c^ce *he d);-'iint

f ponts£pe win be rensitted oj r.e if nentio;:ed i;; j'^ur l^tt^r

aGcoifpanyinp; shipnont. Pecka^Tis r'iould bo ftddre^sad: U. S.

Biolo>jlc£l 'iurrey, D-^pt. of /.t^ricuTturr, 'To^^bidg'tc;;, n. ".

It is of ViiC utmost inr'Ort;.ncc '.bet each rhill

should be lebolGd as soon as poi'jiM^^ aft or kill in?:. -.73 th tbe

nanie of the loaali*jj where Ml.lcd ,s>ii3 ^ourc/n name should

V,

•^mmmnmmit'^^^^.^.'^r. r, •

1

4

774

always .a written on the ta,. so that there rnay be no doubt
at thi* end of tl:e. line a. to .hom the shipment is fro..

Trustine th.t yoa rr:ay be able to ..a.ist me in this
matter, and e.surin,^ you that I uill j^y ^-ood prices for
all the Gris2ly akuUs you arc, able to secure.

^o-rj_ truly yrurs.

ln^

II
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Itey 10.. 1^1'?

Harold lairrl^ ^q.* _
.

'fa i

vj- Olio i ^-*-

Alberta

DofiT lir:

Year ne-'Be aas D8t.u tji» '« ^

.. V T r r^..*- vou "ill -0 «'o^-«> ''^ ^^-^^^ ^*

Pdmcnton ir: tbe boliof tuH. /ou -lii

,11 * rvi -7Vf ^iorr; fron y'^-** ro^^- -">»•

1 an anvjour, tc oM.r.in »s ,,;.nj skuUs ..
,

-

Lesser .^.c^v-. ^j^^--^ ^ . ^.-.^t.

an prepared tc pe, ^^<-^i .
^^^^ ,,^,.

4„r ^c.^c-^«np- to ago. ^^•x. .nd cona. aon.
- -

inc ^cov.--—>& c
feruales and *2C

•n -"alio ohjnxf' P^ Pdrciu^i., ^

--^,'t. ^.-P iTr..r')C^^ca^)le to seed -y ex-

^x.r«BB. p
^ ,^ ..* 1- •h^tch case

,..«-. .l-.-B^ mry ^e shir^ped ty parco.3 pu^t. x. -

^ f .,ote,-re vir V. remitted ^y v.e if 'u.vn. ''.Hfl

the Er-.oui:t uf per. rage >ax* u.
^ _^_^ ^

ir ycur letter ar.coiapan,in- shipB-at. ^Z^

5trahingtori, t). 0.
,

It is of lh» -ateat lli.p=rt.nce *tt "-!• ' »^'-

r«

»

I
•

i

i

776

2

, ,^1. -. v«.-^,9 =e .?-on a*? xj^sibls after l:illiti>i with
should be laoexea as s- on aa ^.^.^^vj..

the nan^ of the locality .her. Killed, .nd your o^ name

should always he -written on the tag so that there nc-y be

no do.ht at this end of the Hue .. to .^om the shipment

is ircm,

Trusting tlu.t you ry he chle to assist bo in this

, that I v/iU pey good prices for

laatter. and tspurir-s you

11 the Grissly skulls you are 6hle to secure.

7ery traly yours.
a

To^ > m tk«M ^ I

i)
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May IC, 1S17

Mr. 3. L. Lemt
Ediaonton

Alberta
Cane da

Dear Sir:

It was very Hnd of you to take the trouble

to send rne the ^ames and addresses of Harold Inini

and J. Connors, v/ho M^cy be able to secure Qrizzlj

skulls for met I have just written to them both

in the hope cf obtaining material*

Thankir£; you fcr ycur troublo and oourtesy

in the loattor.

Very truly your^?.

i

/

*- \-k
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Mty 12, 1917

Mr. J. D. Cochran
Be.rker^ille

British ColiU'?naa

Beer Tir:

\'cur letter of /i^ril 29 nrri^^i this morning.

Ye5. I r^till .^ant ell the u-ir.alj skulls jvu cll ^jet

fron the Bfirkervillo region, c^nd -/aall -o glad if you

can Bend me fJcme at onca. I will teks ail jou cia ^ot

during the ];re-^6nt ve^ir.

I tn not f'lixioiits to ^rjrchase skins, -ojid would

not t-s a rule ^p~y ^c)T ^heoi r.s madi\ as jou ai^ht e;^-et frcm

v^portsmen. 't -.he Soing tiriie, I woalu ^e villing to r^hj

tl5 to C20 for tho skin cf in s'ImI?; nui^e in gr od comliticn,

a^coiiipar.ied '"y its c^m sVull — thi*^* £ric5f edditicr*^jl Ic

the price .f the 3':ull. rjort.f^ Zb;p cr? or;:ilc3ed herewltho

r.hrrg:^^ -ollect, ^-d'^^rc^sad; U. ". Pioiogacal Purvey, lle-l.

of Agriculture, 7a?^' i ]>rtcn, ?^» ?•

7ery tn»."^^ yo'ir^^.

^

'

779

n

t

\\
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I
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ley 12, 1917

Mr, Joseph Isidore
Hudson Txi^f Oo.

*

Babine via Hazelton
British Columbia

Oeciada

Deer 3ir:

After a very long wait ycur skins and c^lculls of

Gri:<;zli^s from the Tccle Lcke region finally arrived. Tl^ey

came in excellent condition in spite of the long time thoy

were on the way, and 1 *rin very glad to have their oltho I

was somewhat disappointed to find that they rrcre c;ll fenales*

One b'kin end sl^ll (Noo 1) is n fine old bf^rr, nnd

©ne of the^r-kuils ir fully gro;7n, /Jl the others arc your^

of the third or 4th year*

?or thec-re Epecinens 1 have credited your account as

follows: ,

*

*

Skin snd skull young Cri-^.zly frcni Tecle Lcke

3kin and skull old fenalo

;kin and sl;uU young feroaio

Skull of adult female

2 3kull of younfj female

m.

or r-

20. OC'

A check for the exit ire i^jroiuit, $125.00 war. sent ycu u fr.vr days

ago and will prcbftbly reach you in the sr-e mr-il with this Lett

(

I flo not care for nny „ore sUns. but shall be rl.dto take all the skulls of Gri-^slies vn
Ire ft.. .

^^1-lies you can get hold of dur-^ng the present year, and will dtv -^n^ • .
I noue jou will n^r^A e« ,

x .ur the s<me.
r jvu wixi send some p-ood oi/l rn.,T«_ ^

and Tonnr.. Til
"^"^ ^^ fePiales/oa,«. The „.. ,ou so„d the „,tUr. I ,rfll t,,, .^you can get.

^"'^

Mr. Treble has probably ;.ritt.n you als^.s h'-- coc^Mn..the spccin.e.n8 .-ith ..e. There w^s .^.V
"

berin^ of th. - •

<i^s-r.pency in the mm.ue-.ng of the s.xna and s'^ll«,and th. ,ates on the tag. didno. .1.:. agree .Ith the dates gi.n i. y... ,.,., .f,^!^
Pu.ure shipments should be sent by express if possible

charges collect, addre^'sed- U q t,;„i„ • , „
• "• 2* Biological Sui-vey, Tfept.

ot /-riculture, 'Washington. D. C.

.Additional tags are sent you herewith in another envelope-

Very truly yours.

\^

f^

lif
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Kay 13, 1917

• ~~'^-Jl

"Tukon
Cenoda

Dear Sir:

Tour latter of -piul 28 arrived this morning and

I am {jlad to Icnm that you have sooe r^riszlj skulls on

hand. Ileo55o send these as j5Con as possibleo Ploa^e pack

thorn nocurelj and ship hy express, charges collect ^ ad-

dressed: U. 3< Biolo^ic^l ourvey, Bupt^ of A|:;riculturo,

Wp??' ULgton, T). Z. i'dditlonc:! tagt5 nre seat ^oa herewith,

I shall bo ^lad to purchase all the skulls jf

Cri izlies you aro ntlc tc obtnin during the pre*5ent yenr*

Tery truly yours

^

M

/
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?0R FOISCN lYY ~ FLUID EXTPiCT C? G?INDSLIA

Directions: Put 1 teas^poonfiil of Fluid

Extract of Grindelia in a pint box^l of belling

water. Wet cloths and apply to affected parts*

Change clcths often enough to keep them hot. 5y

covering with oiled silk or adriiticral cloths

the wet clctha raaj he kept on loiger v/ithout cb?.; ^^-

ing» ThfcjT should alwayfs bs put on as hot as the

skin will atand*

The wet hot cloths should be kept on for

at least half an hour and the application sh^tyld

be repeated two or three times the first daj» If

treatment is begun when tho eruption fi v
*• appearB,

one or two applications of the Ori^v^'^-lia «^tll usually

kill it so that repetition is mr • ^r* jsary.

When the hot clct^ p\ ? remcred^the skin

will be left red and ^r> : sensitive. It should

be immediately c.^ :, with a grjpdelia rnixture con-

sisting of r ,,>e pi^ifl i^tract to 1 part v.ater*

I bot*> .: t*-- -.rer^th should be kept en hacd to

be ..i>erl ^-- .ovar and T^erever vesiclRB appear.

fo-^-^ J thin varnish over the surface, keeping off

i'ue air and leso^ning the itching.

I

The pint basir of Grindelia lotion may be kept hot by

stfiiiding in J pan of boiling water.

I

'

' I

I

f

i
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Dr* C^ Hart Merrian
The Northumberland

bj 14, 1917

f

!• Morrison Paper Co.
1009 Pemiflylvania /ve*

ITashington, D* C,

dear Sirs:

Kindlj sond me with the bill a •'Tokio'* letter

copying book Mo. 1528, one thousand sheets, buff colored

binding.

ery truly yours

^

r

\.

I.

^1
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Hey 14. 1S17

Dear Trofessor Bvermann:

Thrnks for your letter of the
5th inst. Yes, I remember Mrs. Ei"beschutz ai>d her bas-
kets. 3he has some very fine pieces, bat puts a big
valuation on them. However, if the Academy is rble to

secure them, it ;yill be a fine thing as they are a valuable
lot,

ffe expected to go to California before this,

but I ftia delayed by my work on the Boars, which is

dragging on. so that it is still impossible to set a

dete* When we do go we shall go by rail, and we shall

of course be very glad to take Edith with us if she is

willing to delay her departure on the uncort^inty as to

the time of our going*

i7e are looking forward to a treat at Edith's

piano recital tomorrow evening.

Very truly yours.

Prof. Perton TT. Evermann
California Acfidemy -f Sciences

Golden Gate Park
San Francisco

Califcrnia

«-

t

I!
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Kay 14, 1917

Deer '^"•
« V

The photograph you v/cre good enough to send mo

shovaKg the lower dentition of ^rctotheriiun •wr.s most

mighty woloome and would have "toen acknoirledgei long ego

but for the feet that you promised to write again within

the next t€w days. The strain rosultin^ from the daily

expectation of this promised epistle is likely to cause

nervous prostration if kept up much longer — henco these

hasty lines.

The Intere-sting thing ahout ycur photo^rf^ph is

that it apparently shows the mi^ldle lower molar of / re t o*-

theri^jr^ to rnseirihle non-ewhat closely thot of cur new bear

from Rendezvous Lake which » hy the wry, I have dubbed

^ot/ulr.rctr5^ inopinatu3 c The other teeth of course are very

different.

The apparent similarity of l!^ in /.rctotheriixn^ and

yetul.rctos su{^sts V\- possibility that the new bear is

really one of the oldest known, having ar>cended from a type

anterior Ic both /.rctothorium snd Hr^xis . Does this occur

to you as at all possible?

It is a groat pity that you are a victim of so mach

committea worir|With vionsec^uent puttings off of the final

touches Oil your fossil bear paper. I earnestly trust however

.

!

'I

I

i

that this long-promised document is now in the hands of

the printer* Kindly send me two copies.

He had hoped to be at Lagunitatr ere this, but if

ycur bear paper doesn't come pretty soon, '^e may be compelled

to stay here all summer.-*

With be^t wishes to you all.

As ever.

Dr. John C. Merriam
University of California

Berkeley
California

/ >

<i.-^.f

^ .'

^1
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Ifey 14, 1917

Deer Dr. Grinnell:

4

I

Thanks for yours of Uay 10 this

moment received.

Tes^ thanks, I should he only too glad to

have the notes you so kindly offer in respect to the

Sunland Grizzly. There is no question wlistever as to

the identity of this hucr since Johnson's i)hotograph

establishes the fact that it is a Grizzly. But whether

it is tularensig, or califomicus or somethin|r between

the two must reinain undecided unless that troublesome

Sl(ull comes to light.

I congratulate you on' your six weeks' work in

Death 'Galley. 3ince my work there twenty-seven years

ago I have clways wanted to re turn. and I still hop^ to

do so. Tie had poor luck with our photographs. Doubt-

less you had better success as both caireras and films

are vastly better today.

Big Beer skulls are still coming in from Yukon

and British Columbia, and the outlook is that 1917 will

be the banner year so far as accessions of iruiterial go.

Tory truly yours.

Dr. Joseph Griimell
Berkeley

California

t
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T)r« ^. H^rt Merriam

MaJ 15. 1917

Chaj-l'9S 2. I^uriat vO.

Boston
Mass.

I)ef . r

Thanks for your catalog;.us^. jast receircd. "^'om

; f
r -ruuld like :o order the folloTying;

41 Shaw and Nodder^s Naturalists Miscellany 2*! vols.

London, 1790-1013 r>^7.:o

110 bg:?en. n.l. ^i^tUr cf .iad T^iver. J •.30

192 Jlyt^^- ^riii l^tr^nd?* =.* >i*'^^ ^^^^rth ''-^-^irja "*'.5^

"^
--J trnlj yours.

I

\

V
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15, lai?

Kr. "n. 0. Axe
Goldon , , , ,

,

. British lolumT>i.a

Ccnoca

!5ef r ^ir:

Tear lettef of May 3 hsn jv.::!t' reached nis. I rhca":d

be ^Ifd to tp^lre e3 1 the -Iculls of Gri'^zlies you C'.n -.--cnr-,,

and will i^/'y ji^od i^rices for same, the orjce varyin,^ ar-c*--^-

ing to r.£;e, r-ex, .r.d condition, fron t4 csch fcr y-oD-r j' "'',

up tc ^0 or $15 for f iult feipcl-s, and .')^0 or 'J^,') forced,

old molee.

' 3ech 3kull should be laLolof! -? t!. ^V -nfi*c of Uio

locality wherr killod and y ;r om uamc. ' ""rv togn rr':> en-

closed herewith.

Ko, I do net cere for Bear Yd^^^ or ohy ether kind

of skulls.

I Lcve referred the --iter f f llcuiitain <5^^^t kiif!

to the luperintG^dent of cur National 2oolo(,dcc:l T^r^, -bo

will cvrnr.iunioatD z'lth jo^i.

In cr.3P /ou secure any Ori/:>zlj ^Vm1\^, ^l^Bst peek

them c&rsfullj ani ship by ezpre^v^, trensporiation ohtTi^KtZ

coTloct, addressed: V. 5* Biolo^rical ,3ur7py, ^^ept• of Agri-

culture, T/anhiri^rton. D. C^

Wci-S-.T fery tnily ycurs.

*

'

*

I

I

i
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May 16, 1917

Dear Sir:
, • j #^n-

The follcTi.g letter has juot \)een received from

Dr. A. K. Fisher, acting in the interest of an umia.aed oo..-

mittee: t*-W*^ **^^***^

"Owins to tt.e scarcity of anaosthsftcs^ operaticnfl

that cause ildescribaUe pair, ha^e to I. p rformed daily

without their aid to initigate suffering. Te m.'^ke a com-

poto«* •op.oi lo you to contrituta ?4j5 towards the pur-

chase of chlorofcnn to use in hosriitels of the Allies."

Prom the accompanying lists Kos. 152» 163, Oid 134,

of four njJines each, you will grasp the ides of concnittee.

It is requested that you will kindly ^gasa^on^ the appeal t^

four of_your friend^ and if so disposed, send 24^ to Mios

Elizabeth Y/hitmen, Superit^tondant of Nurses, Now York Eye

and Ear Infirmary, 213 Second Avenue, lievi York Ziij.

Please ^^<^^QJJ^jl_ to^^o^jjjaort^^

Jjroken. It is hoped that this perticular series vdll racch

500 numbers of four each»

Very truly yours.

%»̂^

k

"

4

i 794

i§i

and Dr. Pisher woS t??
biological Survey

'

Is2.

Ur. 3r-3. to^?faeM,1ai;eau"ofltan^«^5i ^^^^^^^et^n, D.
and Dr. Merriam wrote to?

'itandards, ITanhington, D.

Dr. Ned Deerborn. Biolo£jiool Survav
^' §• t l;''^^^^» Biological lu^tj
iJr. a. H, T. Jackson, Bicloslcal Survey
Dr. ,/. p. Taylor, Biologiosjt Survey

<1

'

P
If
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May 16, 191'

Iis3 Elizabeth '.Thifaian
Supt. of Nurses,

"" '111 fefA^f
''«™'7

New York Oity

Hy dear Miss Thitcan:

„ . /. ^" accordant ,rith instructions re-ce.red ^n a Phai. letter, asking that I write to four

iiz: ::: ^'T' " "^ ^"^ ^^-
'- ^^ ^ --^^^---

i;ne Jiiiies), I am enclosing herswifi, v ,•**->5~-A- -.>,-><|.^ °^°6 nerev7ith ray check for 5i inABod have written tr fr-.-..i ^®° to friends as requested.

Very truly ycurs.

1
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May 18, 1917

Dear Mr* Sloene:

In reply to your letter of yesterday ^I

am returning with a few alterations your general letter

on the subject of the name I^t« tinier.

I am enclosing also for your files a

copy of my statement of the case as made before the Board

on !;dy 11.

Tory truly yours

,

L

^ \ r'.-v

Mrt 3hrrles S. Sloane
Secretary

U* ''^ Geogrrphic Beard
fTashiiiKfcon

n '^

i

u
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Dear Sir:

In compliance wi
Joint Memorial i^o# 14 of

ith the petition expressed in Senate
the Lof^islature or the State of ITash-

\

ana aga
Washington*

At a special meeting held Mav 11, the eviderce pre-^
sented on May Z\ together vvith other date colleclred. were care-
fully consid^^red, and after discussion the United States Geo-
?repnic Board declined to reconsider its former action in re-
aining the name rfeinier for the mountain^

The name Ht. !i:ini5r. given by Tenccuver in 1792, es-
tablished oy a century of world usage, confirmed by action of
the U.b. Geographic Board in 1890 ana by Act of Confess creat-
ing the Mt. rfeanier Nrtional Park in 1899, has thus been re-
confirmed and perpetuated*

Por a hundred years the name Mt. Rainier has been used
wherever the mountain has been mentioned in the histories, foo-
CTaphies, books on travel and exploration, scientific publica-
tions, encvclopedias, dictionaries, and atlases of many liations -
Huil^ v^ilfi ^^^*?«* Canada, England, Prance, Germany, Holland,Italy, Hussia, Spam, and even Arabia. In r

" ^

•11

J. .n-. -• ^K— » r^— t:~" • '"-a-*.. au recent yclirs a fewdictionaries and encyclopedias have added the word Tacoma.usually ir parenthesis. Toileting the name Mt. It inier. butusage is PTroT^^nelmingly in favor of Tfeinier.

.
No geographic feature in any part of the world canclaim, a name more firmly fixed by righrof discoverv bv Sioritv

Jit^it'h^feve?^.£S'' ^r\^^"° ^ cintury. io'fa^as L^^mrnoaiiempt has ever been made by any people in snv Dart of thaworld to change a name so firml/estatiished.
"^

^^vj respectfully.

' /

/

/

I

1 1

/
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SHAIX ?HE KA131 OP KT. I^IKII^ 3E CHiiKGSD?

jKr C. Hart Merriam

The United States Geographic Boerd is as!:ed tc

remoTe the nme P^inier from the lofty mountain .vhich has

borne it for 125 ye^rs, and. to suLstitute therefor the

mmie Tecoiiia.

•^e edvocates of the name Tacciaa claim that the

proposed c^Jin-6 is necessary in the interests of "justice

to the mountfiin.^ The logic of this claim is hr.rd to find;

on the other htind, it mcj te truthfully said that thenaBe

Riinier should he retained in justice to its discoverer, in

justice to the science of googr^.phy, and in justice to the^

principle of .:enaanence in geographic nitres.

IJoant 2c inier was discoyered and n^med by ?rptain

Geor^^ "7; nccuyer Ifcy 8, 17S2 — just 125 yeers ago; end in

1793. in his '7oyaf:e of risccverv to the TTortli Pacific Ooearf

and accompanying charts, the name ^as puhlishod to the \vcrld,

For more than ICC yecrs it haa been engraved on every import-

ant map of tYostem Korth Ainetica. end for tho same ^eriod has

appoiired in the g-eogrr^phies. atlases, histories, and other

documents relating to the Pacific coast, no matter ^ere pub-

lished ~ whetlier in Canada. Siigland. Prince. Goraany. Italy.

I^assia. Holland. Spain. Jir^bie. or the TJnited St^utes.

No geographic feature in any p^rt of the world can

claim a name^ more firmly fixed by right of discovery, by

priority, by wwr¥<^rs€tl usage i^o^ Htoro- fek in ^ jjoniufy . and by

799

J J

\

I

^

the co„,p.eu.. place it hoi,, on tU omci.l ohan, of

o 11 \T:
°"' '"" •"'' '' '"^ '-^" ^" -^ partof t„. ,orla to oha^e . «,„., 3„ ^^^^ established!

"y e^lo„rs fro,, „., eart, ;i„„3. ,M „ia„ the di.-
ooverer. as in Vancruver's ap»^ r,o

surveyor, r.r.d constructor maps, as wall «. .. - - ^
«^.

"i^* «•=> wej.i as an explorer of-Charted landa aM .at.rs. i, u not hia d„t, and a neces-
sary part of his »orl to bestow na,,. .pon eeogr^phic fea-
tures?

Yiincouver's voyage was undertaken u..dor instruc
tions from the British Government to ascertain iho «,i3_
tence of navigshle coiamanic&tiofl oetween the North Pacific
and Ncrth Atlantic Oceans. He fcund that no ouch passage
exists, but he did not stop there. In the words of the

late veteran geogrt^pher George DEvidson. "He completed a

survey of discovery and exploration ttet is unique in the

published history of geogrephy. . . . Tanccuver's nartes u^on

this Tostorn ^cest are .trt of the history of geographic

discovery and exploration," and they have been accepted

by the geogr;:phers of all nations^

George Davidson, in Sierra Club Bull. Yol. YI. pp-

08-91. Jan. 1907

i

'

i[
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Is it not the plain duty of this Board to safe-

guard long-established tardea? If not. if we are to yield

to such flimsy, c - iictory and admittedly sentimental

arguments as have heen made before us. what will be the

future of g60grr:phic nomenclature? As has been vrell said

by George Otis Smith. Director of the U. 3. Geological Sur-

vey, there is no more reason for chengin^- the name of Ht.

Ikinier then for changing the na les of other features in

the same region, all mtpped and named at the sane tine by

the acme man (Vancouver).

And it mcy be added without fear of contradic-

tion thi:t whatever argumsnt has been aiade or mty be made

in favor of setting aside the name Kt. Ti inier for en

Indien nar.e, a^fdies .vith ec^ual or greater force to; Mts.

xicKinley, ^riiiigell, 2t. Tlias, Logan. 7rirweather, Crillon,

Olympus, Boker, idams. St, Helens. Hood, Jefferson, "Hires

Sisters » Pitt, Lassen, Brewer, Pitney, San Bornardijio,

San Jacinto, rnd a host of others— each of -Yhicb has

an Indian xipwe that with eq^cjOil reason mi£ht be substituted

for the one now on our inr.ps*

The gco^aphers of ionr rica from the time of

Tfilkes, Mitchell, Guyot, Fremont, and the Pacific Railroad

Surveys to the more recent labors of the Hayden, ITheeler,

and Powell Sunroys, supplemented by the present H. 3* Geo-

lo^cal Survey end the Coast and Geodetic Survey, and by

m

f '

1. 1

1
1

i

1

1

1

!

1
, 1 , ,

' ''" "namaous action of f • , " "^''
^-al ^ 7e.« a,, to cb.^, ^^^ 7 "^ '° "' ""

*^o trie naiiie of Mt jh,- •

^t i^ *^" ^"-^o^ of this aHt«f .of ccme? Ab fiv«>n ,

Agitation for a chan^^6 eveiyoce knows it «>.* • *
cnange

TfioAn,. I.

•".it origaneted in t),« ^-^iacoaa, where in the jear 1 "lAo -. ^ '''*•>' °^

t^^em Pacific R^ ii,J ,

.

'f/ "'" -P'^^^^^^^ ^ the Ror-

-* CO.. .Mob .. bo»„ .=,oi:: r:," T""
""-

timed to do ,0 fro» 1390 to th

'"""""• "« '»'= =«-
iron lose to the i;re3«nt day. u ^„ .-,,

ole in -The 3ealfle»ro3t-7nt.nn j
J

'= -n arti-
"• i^gt-Intlinir»liMif, iirch 1.-, 1916 theeaneral ,a3s„„g.r .g,„t of the Northen, racific ^a ^'oted

•• yns to a delegatlo„ of ,.co^ people Ao bad p„.
tested ^inst the uee of the na.e Itinier: -Gentlene.. w,
have carried thi. farce as far aa ,e are goi^ to for ad-
yert.ax,^ jarpoaea. Tbe n.«. baa been officially declated
to be Jtanier, o^ that is what .. shall call it. lou can
call it what you please. »^lJ^

^Charles T. Oonover: In the .atter of the proposal to
change the name of Mount tinier, pp.14-15. May 1917.

I

*
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After a reasonable search of the literature re-

lating tc the northwest in general and the St^te of ITash,

ington in particular, including histories, guides, hooks

on travel and exploration, scientific publications, and

egazine rrticles, and of the standard dictionaries, en-

cyclopedias, gazetteers, and atlases of the world, it ap-

1 ears that, apart from documontf and folders treating of

or emanating from the city of Tacoma, more than 90?5 use

the name Lit. Bainier exclusively.
.

In the bibliography of trashinp-tor PTeolcenr and

tographv published by the State of Washington in 1913,

47 publications on Mt. 'RF-inier are emunortted, 46 of which

use th<^ r.iiae Siirier, 1 t!ie name Tacoma.

In the publications of tho western societies of

mcuntaixi climbers — the Sierra CJlub of Californiat the

Mazamas of Oregon, the Mountaineers of ^Tanhington — and in

the official Government publications relating to ft. Rainier

National Park, the name Mt* R inier is used exclusively.

Of 10 standard dictionaries, encyclopedias and

gazetteers consulted, one gives preference to Tacon)a; all

others give Rainier either exclusively or followed by the

word tacoma in parenthesis.

Of 1* standard atlases of recent date, ^ use the

naiRe Mt, Ifeinier exclusively, \7hile 4 give !teinier followed

/

80

ty Tacoma in parenthesis. Net o-« rr--»<.« *
J "'^'' ^"® g ves preforoace to

V
Those usi g Ht. T^inier_ezclusively are:

Stanford's London Atlas of Universal Geography 1904

aias of 7orld Con,n.erce. Sdihburgh Geog. Inst.. 1907
Velhagon & nefir-i, Heirer Hxadatlas. 1917
Debes, lleuar Hcnditlaa, Leipzig, 1914

3chrader, /tlas de Geogrtphie Mcdeme, 1915
Petri Si Shokalsky Russian Atlas, 1913

Tliose using Mt. RinJer first, followed by Mt. Tacor^a

\t i<are»-thesis are;

Century itlas, 1914

Cram's Atlas of the TTorld, 1916

&,inciond's Standard Atlas of thp T?orldt 1914§ 1917

Walker's New International Atlas, 1913

r\

M
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Of 17 foreign atlases consulted in the Lilrary of

Congress » all without_e3Cception_use_the name .^t._^inier.^.

6

^-^^
fifteen of these are in foreign languages. as follows:

^3tSfers. H&nd-atlas. Gotha. 1905

Andres's Handatlas. Leipzig. 1881 •-H'cl

Debos, Keuor Handatlas, ^.eipzig, 1914

Telhagen i Klafiings. Kleir.e Handatlas, Leipzig, 1917

French

Schrrdor. Atles de Geogrephie Mcdeme, Paris, 1915

Atlas Lar.u2se,illustr©. Paris [13993

Italian

ItrjM, 3. Atlsnte general, Pirenze, 1819

Zerclo, Ulies, Atlas Geo^Teficc UDivorsal, Peris, 1904

Permesi, G. Atlante scolasticc per la Geografia,

!?pfla, 1394

3peni3h

Portulano de
Atlas de las

Dutch

la America 'Tetentrional, Madrid. 1869
Cinco Partes del Mundo, Madrid l19—

]

Kuyper, J# Nieuwe ctlas der wereld. Amsterdam, 1864

Balgian '

Tandennaelen, Atlas Universal, Bruzelles, 1827-

Russian

Petri a; 3hokalskT [Laree general table atlas]
3t. Petersburg, 1913

An^bic (transliterated)

Atlas ai mehmua khartat resm al-arz, I^Halta, 1335

N

I'
r.

r

» I

i m

I
.1

Jftie claiB has been »ade before this Board that the
wor Taoona is the native Indian nc.e of Mt. ^i.ier and
that a is a specific na..a applied to tl.is .ou,.tain and
no other. The fallacy of this clai. .in now be pointed
out. But first lot it be understood that the tribes of
the Paget So^and region - the Dwa^ish. Lu.,:,ni, Nis.ualli
P'ayBllup. Skagit, Snohomish, SnokwaL^. Htilakwaitish
Tulalip and a few others - .U belong to a co„Mon stock
the Salish. and that they all r.peak dialects of . ..^J
lan^^ge. Among these tribes the vrord Tah^^-holm,.,^ or
2a^*-=hii=iat, irrespective of details of dialectic spell-
ing and pronounciation, meax.8 a high snow mountain and
was applied by the various tribes to. the nearest snow
mountain in their vicinity. Thus, according to the loca-
tion of the Indian speaking, it was used alike for lit.

Brker, Mt. St.Helens, Kt. Brinier and Mt. Adams. Among

ethnologists the fact is well knora the Tit is the cus-

tom of Indians to speak of their mountain as ^hg mountein,

their river as liia river, their lake as
.fclifi. lake, their

people as t^e people,, and so on.

These are the simple facts, but cince the statement

has been made and reiterated before this Board that Tacoma

is a specific name applied by the Indians to Mt, Bainier

only, the following irrefutable evidence to the contrary is

submitted:

I

m
I
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Of 17 foreign atlases consulted in the Library of

Congress, all withoutjxce£tionjis6_the_na!neJrt_._^inie^

^'liiieen of these are in foreign lan^oages.ae follows:

"^it'Sf-ers, Hand-atlas. Gotha. 1905
.

Andrse's Handatlas, Leipzig, lG81*~H''c1

Debos, Nou3r Handatlas, Leipzig, 1914

Telhagon i Klaftngs, Kleine Handatlas. Leipzig, 1917

French

Schrrdor, Atlas de Geogrephie Mcdeme, Paris, 1915

Atlas Lar:usse,illustre. Paris [1399]

Italian

BcrjM, B. itlante general, Firenze, 1819

Zerolo, Ulias, Atlas Geo^Tafico Univorsal, peris, 1904

reniiesi, G. Atlanta scolasticc per la Geografia,

!^piia, 1394

Spanigh

Portulano de
Atlas de las

Dutch

la AiTierica letentrional, Madrid. 18o9
Cinco Partes del Mundo, Kadrid l19—

J

Kuyper, J. Nieiiwe citlas der wereld^ Amnterdain, 1864

Belgian

Tandem.aelen, Atlas Universal, Bruxelles, 1327

Russian

Petri i ohokalsky CLorre general table atlas]
3t. Petersburg, 19l3

Arr.bic (trrnsliterated)

Atlas ai mehmua khartat resm al-arz, Malta, 1335

I \

\
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Ae claim has boon «ade before this Board that the
word Taoozoa is the native Indian nc.e of Mt. I^inier and
that xt is a specific na..e applied to tM, aoux,tain and
no other. The fallacy of this clai. .iU now he pointed
out. But first let it be understood that the tribes of
the Paget So<and region -. the D^^ish. Lu.:ud, Nisqualli
Puysllup. Skagit. Snohomish. Snokwal:»u. 3tilakwamish
Tulalip and a few others - all belcag to a conunon stock
the Salish. and that they all r.peak dialects of a co^non'
lan^ge^. Among these tribes the vrord Tah^.^^-hol^^^ or
lah* "h^-Uol. irrespective of details of dialectic spell-
ing and prcnouncietion, means a hi^ snow mountain and
was applied by the various tribes to. the nearest snow
mountain in their vicinity. Thus, according to the loca-

tion of the Indian speaking, it was used alike for lit.

Baker, Ht. St.Helens, Kt. Rrinier and Mt. Adaas. Imong

ethnologists the fact is well known thaPit is the cus-

torn of Indians to speak of their mountain as |;he mountain,

their river as i^ river, their lake as J;lis. lake, their

people as the peogle,. and so on.

These are the simple facts, but since the statement

has been made and reiterated before this Board that Tacomm

is a specific name applied by the Indians to Mt* I^inier

only, the following irrefutable evidence to the contrary is

submitted:

V

i

I
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Theodore Winthrop In his" 'Canoe and Saddle ?' puh-

Uahed in_1862^ saja ol the aountaiii; "The Siwash call

^fii^.Tacooa, a generic term also applied to all snow peaks."

- The late Dbvid T. Denny in a letter to the Seattle

^ .^4»^,t^IntelllgenQflr ' dated Dec 4, 1902, gives Ya<?9t?9d as

I , j .: jUMHing snow mcuntein and "applied to any mountain per-

^ petually covered "bj snow."

9i\i a: .3. iEJeorge Gibhs in his pstaralli Sictionarjjpre'pared

ax fi* ?-654 and published hy the Smithscnien Institution in

cl977, gives T&-k9^f hs the Riskwally name of Ift. Ifeinier;

"*
. t ?t0iqfc 68 the TT^natshfl fTJanatch^e l for snow peak ; and

iTt" ts'kom afl. the .*!hi«»flniB»frh for mountain. .'"

^Jud^ge Jfin-oe G. "^wen, a noted ethnologist of the

^ - Stund roipon; whese investigations also are published by

the Stoithr^onien Institution, states t'let the word Ta-ho-mfl

•^-. ji^aeaQS ynow mountf^in or -^ite .mountoih."

Governor Haaard -Stevens, sfic . of General Isaac I.

G::, ^.terens^i' fi^st governor of Ifaghingtdn Territory, says:

: iiir . ''Milfiiaa.. o"r Tttk^m mo'm the lakiinas , Oicki ta ts

,

36f
.

Puyg-llups, Nisquo;iys, aiH allied tribes of Indiana, is

Jjithe ^neric term for .moun tain, used precisely as we use

BTTO.
,
tie .foxu 'aouc.ta^:n^ as Ta-lro-ni« Tynatohie or Mt. ^Tynatchie.

ait they ulao designate Mount Bainirr ffimply as

I --v'iw ilift mountain, just ts' the hcfontato fien used to' call it

,B;leIf)l.'Pld:^e."^. ^- iltltntic Monthly, p.513, Nov, 1376,

li^;^-

Original Defective

10

•
"The Indian word is Ta-im k * -

" the vioinlt ae, „,„ ,^
J"^™"""* <m,,of ,«,, ^

._ ^ "'* "18. KOrd 111 r,. , S-. .

narae for a r«n^ «r 7/^^ '^^^ i^-^^ganerslior_a range of mruntains, jhile Ta-Vn h
or ic-aj^ is the naae

i4e-rrnge,'» ' • • >^ •- ,ay:
« <

N. 4 4.%*

Feb^n^nry 1910 fp. m),tells us'th^t^tHe^ Liins of^e
^Soun4 .region called all the htghnnow pe«ks by the sr.a

.- -|ae ^ -laW^o^d i- the ^itaJ5:.e^..:,^3 on to say
.It «aa. collective, ,onefic na^". u^t c..v«yed ^. id,'
of a distinctive; hl^^te peak. . . n,ie i g,t fi^,^
hand from more throi oue. old. Crinkled Indian here ..ho knows

...the .n^nners, custon*. '".nd lonc-aago.. of 'those-.ho^aht-before
of his o.n people, and I talk th^i^ ^m tongue, therefore 1
know tliere con ;be no. minders tahding...-. The old! Indians

,i

I:

tn
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«

7 colled Beiaier
ts Iking in their own tongue, tell me th&j

Tah-ko-bed . and thet they called Mt. Baker, Mt. Adams,

Glacier Peek, Mt. St.. Helens, Kt. Hood and all the others

Xah-ko-^bed also*"

But perhaps the most interesting testimony is that

furnished by the Director of the Geological Surrey, George

Otis Smith, v.ho in a letter to Bonj. !• Henrey of Tacoaa,

dated February 28, 1908, states that in 1^1^ ^"hen in

charge of the investigation of the northwestern boimdary

of the United States between Osoyoos Lake end Puget Sound,

he made use of the old unpublished bcxmdary map of which

photographs were obtained from the Depfrtment of State.

On that old map antedating most of the settlement of the

region, the prominent geogrtphic features were given both

their English names and the old Indian names. •••^Now the

interesting fact is thct Lit* Baker was given not only this

English name but the old Indian name as well of Ta-ho-gft^.

In other words, the Indians applied this name, which, as

you know, signifies The Great Kountein, not only to the

mountain which so beautifully looms up'ahove your o-m city,

but tlso to the mountain somewhat similar in generel ap-

pearance, in the northern part of your State, and very

likely to others of the volcanic cones in 17anhington.'»

Having thus disposed of the fallacy that Tacoma

is £ specific name used only for Mt. Rsinier, it may not

P '

I !

Q/vi>XA-^^-c6

'•1^,-t^
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be amiss to mention the circuiastance that among the tribes

of the region Wmifi i ,m nt least three names were applied

exclusively to this mountain. Tliese were fHi^uik. (written

also Iisw^i4). Tttzfikdm, and Puskohorsfi . fneiS^ were ob-

tained from the natives oy.i published before ~ in one case

50 years before — the ft tempt to chf^nge the na^e had been

made. Ear any ;;itizen of Tacoma ever suggested the adop-

tion of any one of thea?

If the people of Tacoma r.re ao^dcitdljer:fc

to call places by their Indicn ntuien.,

why have they not adopted the unquestioned aboriginal name

-l-:.h-lmi insteai^ of Tacoma, for their a.xi city?

lost 1 be accused of hostility to aborii;irial nomen-

clature » I beg peraiscion to refer to mj per?^onal record

in the archives of this Board* Is it not v/ell known to

every member of the Board that in cases of competitive

names of essentially equal claim ~ one aboriginal^ the
*

other modem — the Indian ncme, unless too long or too

hard to pronounce, lias invariably received my suj.port?

E'^ny misstritements additional to these rlready

given were made before this Board at its recent hearing,

as for instance \7hen it v/es said that Vancouver, after

prcndsing the early Spanish navigators T^hom he met on the

coast to use the names they liad applied to certain ooints,

su.;pressed these, replacing them \7ith English names

We v/ero told specifically thi.t^after having agreed that

A . •

I

I

1

1
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the name of the large island north of Puget Sound should

be »Quadra and Vancouver, • l»„oinitted>adra's name, uning

orly his own. The Accon^nying ohotogrcphic reproduction

of Ysncouver's cliart. published in 1798. proves the ground-

lessness of this chax^. for the name 'Quadra and Vancouver'

is printed on the island in hig lettt^rs -^ and it continued

to oe used on inaps for half a century.

Among other Spanish names adopted hy TancouTer and

fittfeiished ©ftJiis chart of the coasts of British Columbia

a ivrshinp^on are: Islands of Goliano an-^ Trldss. Ta. Zld.]

de ?eveda. Canal de irro. Canal de Nuestra Senora del Bosario,

Pta* de S%^Gonzalo, Pta. de los An^^elas, &nd the ^Supposed

Strait of iieiudS- ^^iiftft^
*•

Other alleged reasons for changing the nuiie Jfeinier,

not brought forwiard at the puLIio hparing, were menticned by

the Tacoma delegates to individual members of the Board. One

of these was that unless the nrane Tccoma were petpetuated by

the name of the mountain, the .Vanishing Indians* of the re-

gion would hr.ve no monument — nothing to remind us of their

fonner possession of the country. In reply to this it is

only necessary to call attmtion to the fact that more than

a do:sen counties in the western half of the State of itashing-

ton today- bear Indian Karnes (Chehalis, Chelan, Clallam, Cow-

litz, Kitsap, Kittitas, Klickitat, Okanogan, Skagit, Skamania,

Snohomish, Wahkiakum, aid Yakima); that on Mt. R:inier itself

at least 10 geogrcaphic focturos — streams, glaciers, and

».

^''-
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feks — are known on .pur .xaps by Indian name^v^ile in

.

western ::ashington as a whole nearly or .^uite 100 sufih

names. rsiiKiin to perpet^aate tho memory and nomenclature
of the abori^ncl tribes. •

Bat strangest of all, perhaps, were the remarks

^Jj^ji^ about Peter Ifeinier,. for whom the m-untain was -named.
«

It was said that he was rn obscure person juerely a

friend of Yoncouver's; that he believed in slavery; 'and

that he w£s en enemy of our eountry.

K^e dsertion that he was an o'bscurt person hardly

needs refutation, it being a matter of official record

that in 1795 he wls made T^ear Admiral of the British Kovy;

in 1799 Tice Admiral, and ip 1804 aavano^d to the hi^he^t

rank — Admiral of the 'Blue. In 1807 he was elected to

Parliament, and upon his death the following year, left

one-tenth of his property toward the. extinguishment of

the national debt. The charge tfeat he believed in slaverj^

is doubtless true,

cur ancestors of the same period?^ And is it not true also

-that George Washington 'was a slave-holder?

The accusation that Iteinier was at enemy to America

in the :7ar of the Evolution was not only rade to me per-

sonally. Vat. amazing as it mey seem, was embodied in the

crisinal Memorial of tl.e Legislature of the fltate of Jash-

ln£lonaddr9s.sed to,.lhis_Bca£d.a_ndiiaBse.d.bjtJ^^^^

^"^
does it not apply also to many of

h
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Jen* 15, 1017 (HQ\i88 rJoncurrent Eesoliition Nor B) the

afterward killed in the Senate » aud ojaitted froni ibe

fiiu-l KQ.Ticriel (Senate Joiul L'euorial Ho. 14, which

Musseti the 5«nate ?e>l 19. end the House Fel>. 27, 1?17).

The wcrdf.mfarrec to in the original ' eiLvvriti Mt^ ^n^ro.

... sai*5 RJnier at the tin? of the /un- rio u 'Vvolivtiotj,

when we wcro fightice for liliorty, was activexj- oiv;<^ge4 ts

an ecewy egtuiat ua »iii was effectir* inlirracsir^; and <i( .^-

siroying car ships of oc nerce" — all of which ;.ppoars ^o

accord irith the record. And is it not zo hir Cv'eait that .

8S a:i)6triotic British subject he fought for hi" c.uflttT?

?urtb«Tmor«, ths record shows that when engaged in "bettlr-

with xm» of cur privateers ctd r.o-unded in the "brtject by e
*

cusket ball, he r^fnged to be thkuAA below antil hs liad c^^-

tured the er.emy's vessel — jrcvin^; himael-^ a- brave md
valorous officer, -.Torthy cf the honors thr:t L^ve been b^

Btotred upon hi». In view of the : resent offioi^i relatioi^s

cf out' GcvemiQont vrith the Gcvcmnenta of 2r<;:l&nd end France*,

joes It #%«w- to our Board th&t the laomsiit is cpportunt for

casting a slur en the name of un English patriot ^hbse gfand-

fr-ther waa 8 Trsnc^ Hug-aenot?

TUe oulj ether natter ^^orthy of considar^tion V^ the.

Board is the Mamorlal of tho le^slaturo of ITanhiiigton, prpr^ed

by a vote of 89 to 35, asking that the name T^inier be changed.

Did this vote fairly represent the sentiment of the oiti'^eiis

of the State, end were the question at issue a locfjl one, the

Haiacrial would deserve more sericus cc^x^^:A3xatior^c Bit we are

i'sforra^'! on gOicd t..;vcrjty that itb passage vfus &occmpi^o:^w-I oy

|.

m
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energetic aiid pprsiateiit Ichhyiiig on the pert of citizens of

Tacciaa, includirig the Speaker of the Hor.se and the president

of the !5er>ate, and that it Ti^iU attcrly to =.:xpress the views

>i tli; *,.svl vzz^tl'.j A Viii poi'pis cf th*? r.tfet*.

Aud f-artherticre, Ir it r.f;t f: ir to ask — vnth

apclb^'ies to the qoo-1 citiaena i-f Tccr:"a — why ihoir

city ehci;!!^ ir-'siE- ca Uuir.-upriatiii(; i»s e loca osaet the

certr-:''' f? ur- -nd vuljninr.titsg t'loij of ^t. Biinier I^e-

tioci.r gr 1 kA li? it not fcir to Fivv?-^t»'3iiiCo the

rviJ.ti.ir t* ^.rocartj of ths C-ited States^ thr.t its

r.aii; is '"^^•*cr cf- sor.cem to tho p^ojl* of Lho "shsla

uiu^^i : -^^9? .*«*.a^ it -ot therofcre the d^ity -..r ^vA-

Br&r^. h" -7 e?erf* the nc^s bestowed hy Tancouver 125 yecrs

,g<, ... «,.,, ^r.ocyt&4 oi.-i astahlished hy uuiy^.tsal adop-

tion \. the -H)KT..v:*i^s, histories, -nd atli.ses of the

-crld, .-*rr"e.^ h> tho .r'^cii^l act of the Cor-re5s of

^^^.^* - frie, Lt« P^in^^r I^r.ti oriel

x.rk wc. .. aon^r.a. ->f -^^r^^^. ". IS?^) ai.d u^lt.r^ly

f^r* b, th. ali hut nriv.rssl i^saj^e of. the civilised na-

tloi.i! o-f t'ie-*<-.n3. - . . _
"

.•
'

^^v.a •.jM-.c-t^f t'e suhoi'^sion cf any

'i ^^ -- ^roooi. to ov-orse the decision

>...- .uo d.lihcr.t..n hj ..ch ..iKont and fcir^^nded

•j.4. 4-! n "^hi*f Gev^^TT/iiXier C- u.ie

5ot..r.t'D..r..,., ?«-«« fc.^Je.V,.n. thaa ho.a of the =«.st

eM n,oJ.t:c „.- :•. ^nd 3icl,.rd.o» Clc.er. now .toxr.l.

th,n r;- ' - -iT.i.-.^o "f'--" "f »^ '"'J-
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111 7ie;7 of lbs ^public iecord of tlfoSc "nen on tLa

jUfBticn of the naiiie Vowit "Hciuier. supported by ^abli-

cations on Ibjb stiiiie a-ibj-f^ct by the Pacific Ccact ^c-

^TPnhor, Goorge Davidson, by the t;I rector j^ t^a Ui}"'n»d

States Gcolor/i^al Curv^y, Dr* (k^^rgt^ 0<ls '^ruith, Vy tha

bintorians of tii& State of ^ --M 1-^0x1^ 01 --t. Ao ^aopSeu

ead ?d*oc4 3» ICeenj, aad otuar scuol:>r^ ,. 1 luan cf 3cJ»^r.cea

i3 at ri^t - -.ttle difficult to rmderstai.' i^- ^tnttiiieat

made pabliol^ b afore thifJ Beard by one cf the "^'"coiua dele

-

gstes (Bev* Dr. ?raiJc j)yer) that '^uo Amoricau uu:n of «ci-

:'.e or letters has been known to stand for tho nant

1fein'ier"J

In our action on this, the lete^t ^f llw rdcorrdi/.

attsmpte of the people of 1V>A/>fr? «ro rc^ls^oa the nrc-ne cf nir

grandest ani F.ost Eisjbstic !a'm:t.in with Vv.^t of their d*i:»

our deci^icr, .^ m^'oh ^v: tu
town, let^^ discourege farther xuidertckin^js ot like Irtc-.',

and at the same tiaae pro?e that the U% 3. Gt>Cft(raphlc 3t>a
"*

cannot be swenred froa its duty of safe^^oiarding oar lang-

established geographic names. Let as sustain our record,

and let us do so by nnenixo'is vote.

u

i •

t
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I
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fey 19, 1917

Ur. Ernest Kirberger
Kcke

Cenr Sir:

Ycur let'-ir of Aijril 27 ceme several c.a;^s at;jo,

and the two Bear f^kalls referred to arrived this momiDg*

The one labeled 'male orown Beer* from. Pybus B^y is a

female, not wkIg. The one Irbeled *Polar Bear' is a mcl^

Brown Bear, having a s'aill and teeth widely diff irtnt

from those of a Polar Bear# An interesting quCS^'lon arises

as to \7here this Be^^r really was killed. The ncnt George

Beck is v/ritteu en it in pencil* If ho killed it he knew

of course that it was a Bro-^m Bear and not a Polar Bear^

but he, or v/hoever sold it to youtinay have purcl eaed it

from Indians and therefore may not have known thrt it w^s

not a Polar 3ear#

Tie do not know o"^ any Bear of this kind in the

region of Cape lisburae^but \vg have in our collection a

si^iilar lerge male skuU purchased at Sitka, end srid to

have been killed on the mainland northeast of Sitka* I

have assumed that it was killed in the Lituya Bc^y region

or somewhere between Tf.katt.t Pay and Icy Strait, "^nerover

it vm^ killed, this s^qill you have sent must hfave core from

•f

>

'\

the S£.'me general region, c'^nd I shell be greatly obliged

If you tdll kindly take ;>very -lioans ;?ithin ycur po*ver to

ran it down and find out just vliiire U \7ar billed.

I am crcditirg you vdth v20 for the imle Brc^ivn

Tear, in accordance vvith my l^st letter, and '*10 for the

feidale from Vjniralty Island, miking $3C in all, a check

i'or which vail be sent yuu (^bcut the 1st of June.* If

aj.y at'lditional rkulls are received from ycu in the interim,

tliey V. ill be added to ycur account.

Very truly yours

^
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Hay 19, 191'

Mr. A. K. ?ill»
Eivertcn

^

Wyoming

Deer Sir: , , ^^ /

The Bc-.r skull jou sent the Biolo.-icaa ...r. -i

recently has just arrived. U is a smai

.. . ^fv nnt more taan ?'J-f

Bear, broken on top. and is worth no* mo

/•/ST. -t if arTseahle to i ">u

which amount I will i^y you for ^t ^^ {> .

Otherwise I will return the ^kuU. "

, -,•.-„*• ciT'-cV Bears are wortn at . «.- «•

Perfect r>Valls of SxoCk i»ui
^ ^

I- !•« «c-fi sex. end ccndit on*

only $2 or $3. ^ccordii-fi t^ ^t^' ^^^*

Q^izzly 7ccr Hkulls hoover are worth very much

^r. t^e prices varying from ^4 each for young skullB.

ap to $10 or 115 for adult females . end $20 or ^5 for

'
d old aales. Shall be glad to take all the Gri.zll.s oh-

tainable.ln case you can secure any skulls, please ship

the s...:e by express, transportation charges collect, ad-

dressed: U. S. Biological Survey. Dept. of Agriculture.

.Tashington, D. C.

Sach skull should be labeled -:--ith the name Of

the locality -.vhere killed. r.nd your o^m name. A few tags

are enclosed herewith. " Please v,rap each f^kull carefully

to prevent breakage in transit.

Veiy truly yours.

1

y

i>

f

f

i

I

. Jl^y 19, 191?

Dr« Henry C. Cowles
University of Chicago

Chicago
Illinois

Dear Doctor Cpwlea:

liThen you pu'blish

the su'bstanCG cf your recent lecture

before the Geographic Society of

Chicago on "The Trees of California,

a Paddle of Pcrost Geography, " 1 hope

you will be kind enough to send me a

copy, as 1 am greatly interested in

everything relating to Califomiao

With pleasant momoriss of our

iLeoting on Tarnalpais a couple of

years ago, and with best vd3b^-»

Yerv *iCLLy ycurs.

818
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Ifey 21. I'^l?

Thomn More, i^u. ^

Dear 3ir:

Th?.nk3 for year lo^^Ur of the I'^'' inst, in re-

spect' to Girding. I Ir -«^ 3 set of pul)Tloatio.ns cous-rt-

ic- mcinly of s'-r.ll i«.mpW.et3. ^ ieroiie^ itV Icofletc,

na^sp^por articl.% m.'. o..,e .r trro Lco'cs. '^l.ich V.ve beni

pre^flred for oiaV - i-^^L rltog^^her .rill •. ^ in t'r« i,»>irh-

Tjorbood of 25 o-'tftv--; ^.l^v.es. I h a-o j Iren^j consullod

• «

serers-l Liiiderfl about the Jol, • ^ rin-] thct lUay

keep th9 ratt-ricl fcr t^x-vt six -:K>:?th9 :^ml thut their

places of tusiness ^ro little bettc/ th.^n firelraps. For

that reason I rvre no T.r not "iven out ttie were,

Dc your facilities fcr 7)in'^^nt- provido Tor t'.:e

)tnsefeguardiiig of buah ixterirj in ccise of fire?

you eive a rough orUmete r" M:e cost psr Toloj^e bormd

in the test quclitj l^iiolcrra?

?Ve matorlal is alroarl/ prepared end is i:rrcti-"

celly rerdy ^or the birder*

'^rery tralj y:\irs.

s'

'

liP/ 21. 1917

nharls« ?„ L::ur"'^t n.-).

Jer ir«:

'I

KtHle thet th-» U>?k<3 or(^er?d by r.6 f^hew u: No^^der 24 vols.

,

L«-'f.vjuf:- of i3x-itish Ncrtli /mori.vt^ ii^vt- arrived in good

oouaiticr,, ror v/hich I r-r, otix-^d. 1 check in i-yincnt of
9flT<r.'.*r;9.a';) Alil Lo «-.nt ..' •. fro.. ;n.v spaclsl fund ia tho

"-i+^'s-.nif.., Institution {.bcut the >.t of Jui.a.

TtQ -irulv j.,'urs.

•it

t

!

If

\.

-m
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Dr. C. Hart Merriam

P4

1 B

(I
I'-

fii'

k'av 31. ISI"^

Dr. :.'. ^i. Cfiuncij.

Cordova
Alaska

^'''' '''''

Mr. Pope, -r.c called ci the National Muse* to

see our collectiot: of P^cr .k.ll. a few days ago. told M

that you ^are in the h.bit cf .aUng n Benr h:mt ood, yer

in the rjc.per Hirer country o -^1X3 leade n,e to 3sl: if you

vrould be .billing to interest yourself in an effort to se-

cure sTculls of Big Be-ars (C-H.elies or Bro-n 3ea«Kro^

the Copper ?fiv«r rogion. includir^ '^he vurious tributariea

and encircling mouritrins.

For Boma years past I h^ve besn engsfied od a moao-

greph of th^ .^.or-ican Bears, mi hfve succoeficd ir brir^irg

together in our National Museua a collection of store than

800 skulls cf these animals. Most cf these howcrer ere Im-

cieture,8n3 we have very few from fa« Coppe- ^Wer country -

not oncugh to determine the species flat occur there .vith

their respective rsngos.

In case you knor any bunter«« or trsppers T'ho ^7?uid

be willing to collect 3e&r skulls for pijf, I shall appreciate

the courtesy if you vrill secure their assistance. 1 am &Lad

to purchase as nir.ny skulls as possible of Big Beers, irrespec-
't t

I':

!

'Ts/'X
"'' "'""'"'• ""'"'> '^"^"O- <'>^U .„d those

^ia..<, brine ».-!. .nor, ™ney Ihan the, of brokon oryum£- skulls, For vovinr c^-iTle, -
i j .

•» ^"^ • '^'^^^^ ^ ^"" ^^IP'' •c pry from U
*,. , ^,

^^ -^ -^''* '''^ '^f good old /u^las
.:2'j to $Jin,

3kuU8 shoulc' b. c..r«fally paclred ami. .hi,.ped by
e-^l-ro--. transport^;ticn oh,r^^ne ooIl«ot. addre.sod U. -.

Biologic.! :ur.'ey. Dcpt, of Agriculture. V/.chi.^on. B. 'c.

ir..eied ...i-.h the i.&,..e of the locality where
killed wid your o;7n nana. I t.ke the liberty of enclosing
a fa;;' tegs.

p

I

I

1

1
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May 22. 191toiY

Box 332
Ccluu'Dus ,

Chic

Ceor oir;

From your octalogae just received I -hculd like

to ordor No. 289 Four Te^rs in a Govt. ?^ploring Sxpedi-

tion to the Id. of Madeira etc.by-Colvccoresses. 1852 tl.50

7ery truly yours,

!*

It'

J'

t

r

I

. f^

li

11

i;,
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Mey 22, 1917

Mr. Prack 3. Da^^tt
Director ^ . n . m

Museum of History^ Science aiid Art
Los Angeles

California

Deer Mr. DRg^tt:

Ferdon m^ delay in acknowledging your

letter of April 21, with enclosuref? concerning the so-

called Sunland Grizzly, The outlook so far as secur-

ing tllS 3Cty.^l skull is concerned, looks eztromely du-

bious.

thanks for y^ar offer to give me the photograph

you foirnerly loaned me of the Ounland drizzly • 3o long

8S you have another print. I should ho very glad to have

it.

Very truly ycurs.

1

>

II* h

*

i

/
H
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Itey Z3, ISI?

,. C, pClurg u. Co.
hica(<o

^ Illir is

Dear Sirs:

iaiidly send me 'vith the 1:^x1" the foUo-^lRg; books

^y Katharine Bsrry Jiid^^cn:

i^tliB and Legends of the Mi^nissippi V:UlaY oad -

the Great Lakas

Ityths r-nd Leg-snds ;:f the Great plfil.i^

Myths flii/^ Legends of Alaska

I^ths rud Legends of the Ic.olfic l^ithwr-l

MytuB end Lc^^xerds of California and tne old 3oi'th?;o£t.

Very tnilj yoi3j?^.

t. iwt >.

1^

«# *

II
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Ktsy 25, 1917

-. V. ''., LUlloii

El ^'orauc
aol.ifcrnia

1^ deor Sir:

7er7 •,:--nT :hr-nk5 ^or your ;ott«r of the

17th last. tellii.S :c -Vcut - .nui.-^ • '
.

*>- -

I fem very t.'l^''.
'o hrvs tl.;.. iafom.l-:ou .xni3. ^•l-n^?. ^.^

glfid to >5VDil inyr^elf of .t aici. x -^ ^
.-.-^.^

month

•

i for your Idndly Intoroi^t
Agoiu fch-nkih^J ••

in inj rork.

Yery truly you^.

ti^. /• KascoTMnv
• o

Dear .::ix

:

Icurs of th3 ^Itii Inst, cam* sever.! Jc^s .^go

«n(i the t.c «k,-.:3 racDti-re^ therein .. , now arrived.
1 oF. g-la-i to have th«ic ^T^^- 'h^v vc-,-^ i^-,* r,_ u»-

«. .ou., *.iui'.. ,n9y ri&Te lost a number
cf tscth. I litvc crf^.'ited y-ur >.cco-uiit with tlB for the
raale, ^IC fv,- t.'ia ti^aU, and 50c each for the five :.srten,

KyiiiC ii- "I^- '^r..'^C. R check fvr ^hich -ill be «• y^a
or. or ''<lovt Jui^e 1.

f.;ivot to ra.3rtion t- ..^rt :>f f.diuiv.ltj Ts-

1«'-' vhor. the^e ^...- wer^ killed, '"r.r it ir, the f.ei.;--

LoriiOod cf jbT itlcco c:t Kcle H^^rbor or else^'^-^r^:?

I eh. 11 he i;lr^^ to receive ^3n tho "Bear 3>uLiS

you aro able to obtain ^lrirlg the present year, -' ther

•"^--i ^''
.

^^ ^ :lar.dp. or fi-om tlie jii^inland^ ^roFidf;d

each skull 1 1 ^-eled ^cr th^ : cality ' ri billed.

lo?«^d here-n fch.

Arc there sny Black %ar' : Imi rally Islsnd?

ry truly ycur?.Y^

^«

I

«
'1

Retake of Preceding Frame
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m 3 25 , ITl7

M'.

British CcluEioia

Def.r 3ir:

,^.,,yv^ for i'^ur I'tter which ccne n^no time Rgo

wer. Icilled, This ..-r-:r^lon i. ya.t M I '.ntea n,
^

.

I Lc-ve no ne.ps chcwin- r''-^^ '^'^ei^^- ^^-^"'^^^ ''^^^«^^^°
^ ^'

office nor 'tnarkc ^Ivr^r is aho^n en tbo Or:i£dIr.n :>verrv-

raert mrp of British Colimbi a -/Moh 1 have, .rucb Ir^- ^^'^

ether pla'-RS mentioned.

Jt least L.:^ eotiroly llstinct Hi^ecies " --."ic^.TtilieJ?

hDve l)oen rocoived from yea end Opoar La:idi7 of Talla Coola,

th036 l&Leled Bella ''cole beiEtJ Fi'^'' ''Jfforer.t fim Uicse

IcLoled ;ili=£rko /liver.

I wf.i- very qU^ to get thfi t?.eth end huve ^lued

t'--«L-. in thrir proper holeSo

ilu..:?^ ...-.ntliv^e to -;end me all tU u-riaaly skulls

you eve ebl"; -'> eet hold of d^jring the p-eoent yr.ar. Tliey

should he Eddrosse'' ^s hcfcre: U. 3. Biolc;:icol lurvcy.

jept. of •^-riculturo. TaMdreton. D. '^.
. : nd -^iop^d hy ox-

prons, ch.Tges collect,

Hfeve ycu cny iiirorir-' icii -??: to "hot liine i.h« B^y:rs

' r ""^Jl and wh'm they first co:r.e out Jn
^£- ^-"^

7 <• ^,1

.'•T»

.• .. Hnrrv <• ^.i : .? whether the Gri^^c^Ties or Blacks

0 in firw^t &nd oo?.oe out first?
Yery tral}^ jurs.

^
»

*»

f

i

'i

i

t

830

American i\utoi!.obilo /srcc

;i8?4nir- ton

}6r'r ^irn:

T

-«: "^

>7fs^

Mi: -ton - ^^^'TT yorlc

Kth W?^t ::iches for l pv,,i;^.,;rcu;5 yec^r
-p.-.^ •

7-rj tr,ilj youtBt

II
i

I

^i

if

i

r

\
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Mpy 24-, 1917

The Oadmus Book Shop
150 i7est 34th Street

Hew lork City

Dear Sirs:

Thcnks for Cetalo^e 46 just rfceiyed.
it I should like to order the follo^.virig:

""ron!

615 Indians. Jonas, Daniel 7. Pcrty years /raong tha

Indians. i89C $5.00

I note thct you quote fNo.342) Zct^obuo's
Voyage of Discovery in the 3. utn 3ea and to B<-,-hring'3

Strait. London. 1821. 2 voliunes in 1 for $4. You do
not state fat this is incopiylE^n n-,.- fviv-* , iiUi,*.i.,pj.eia, uiiw taird volume mins-
in^. If I iim.Tii-tr.kon and ther.^ 1p a t.vo-7olujne ed;v:cn
containing all the matter. I shai: ha glad to have you
send it to me, I already have both the original C-eman
and the Snglish editions of the aa..e year^.^ch complete
in three volumes.

7ery truly Jl -rs.

t

I iJ

ill
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Ifey 26. 1917

Mr. J. A. ilunro
Okatiagen unding

British "oIumDia

Deer "jir:

The ski'S and skulls of the Black Bears -^hich ycu

shii.ped to the Bioloeicel lunroy have juPt arrirea, mi I

am purchnsing for our ITationrl collection the female skin

ana skull. Payrannt for t'-e prme, :.--rxmtiT\E to *22.50,will

be iBBde you from y^y fund in the '^mithfronian Institution

shout June 1. The others will he pircyicscd hy the Biol. Survey.

Are there any Grizzly Bears in your rogion? If so

I should he1^L':d to take all the Grizzly r^kullg. you cm se-

cure, end 'ill i.ay gcod prices for thero.^ho price varying

accorfine to ago. sex, ^nd condition, from $4 each for young

skulls, up to $1C or $15 for adult fecial as. and $?-0 or $?.5

for good old inr,los. I do not care to purchase skins.

In case you cm secure any Grizzly skulls .please

ship the same by express, translortet ion charges collect,

addrecsed: U. '^. Biological Tarvcy. Dept. of Agriculture,

{Tarhington, D. -.

Each .'?kull should he labeled -?ith the name of the

locality w>iere killed. A fev; tags arc enclosed herev-ith.

Please wrap each -kull carefully to prevent breakage in transit.

7ery '-.ruly yours,
^

833
til

Mey 26. 1917

>

Mr. JScrr 7. Landry
Bella Ooola

British Columbia

Deir 31 r:

Ycurs cf May 18th has just reached me, but I

re^et to sty that the ^kull \vhich ycu ship^'ed on

December 8 ha?: never arrived* And I hrve not been

eble to get cny trace of it. Can you trece it from

your end of the line?

Tery truly yours

^

^

1 *T

Cottrell in letter diited January 29 reported th^^t

he seflt Oiie shipment on January 12 and <•: other Jr nuary 16tht

but only one shipment has come.

I

1
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Hay 28, 191?

Mr. 5. 1. nelson
Chief, BioIc.frioDl Survey

Jashiiig^on
'• J

Iteer Kelson:

In '!OTnpliance ivith your request for a state-

ment of the moneys expended I?/ me for maminals, rasinly

bears/ for the collection of the Biological ^urve -rr T

suhmit the following:

1911
1912
1913

1915
1916
1917

^05.00
587.00
285,00

fTo April 30)

1C26. CO
3615.00
1623.S2

The aaount oxpendod duriufj 1915, 1"I6, end the firnt four

months of 1917 is :;626.4.32

Thi? atctement covers rjurohas?'? cf ^rt-;ricl and

tekes no sccount of ^or/icepaad expanses of fioid .vori

for the Biclogieal Survaj during t>.o sijne
:
sriod.

' During the ];re.-.G::t fiscal jic«r I rres fectiiftlly en-

gaged in field wrk for the Surrey 16 dcjs flurirvr tha

month of 3eptemb3r 1916). And during t'e ,,rc&«nt fiaoal

year also I hovs suert 31. days as representative of the

Bioloficel Purvey in -orlc Sn the Govcrnue.-.t Giogn'ph.c

1.

l?osra, 15 days of v"i,ich T^ere occupied in preparing the

arjjanont for th.D retention of t'ne name Mt. Ifinier.

TTence, omitting all refereiicc to the irxiny rtumths spent

in ^rei-cring and i-e?isiag the Beer ^suna. 1 hrve -.vorl^ed

for the 'Purvey during tha fiscal year 47 deys, -"hi oh, at

the ususl per uiem, smrunts to *47C. n,is takes no ac- .

count of field expenses pcid by inr r-r .vhich T mrVe no

4

char£-e.

Yery truly yours _,

7

il

K
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u^y 29, 1517

Hiss A. K. Berger u;„f^v^
American Susoum of Natural History

New York City

My dear Miss B»rger:

This morning Dr. Merriam veoci'red

the fi/e photofexaphs which were sent et Miss* Dickerson»8

direction. These I believe were used in the lluseum

Jpurnsl . I find however that w© sent you nine photo-

graphs. Doubtless the remaining four were overlccted

as they were not re^^uircd for the r.anzanita article.

Yory truly youi^,

• • ^ Secretary

I

> «l

t
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Kay 29. 1?JV

^HB^"

fh« Tfilliam Herrey Kincr Co.

3518 ?rexilclin Avecuo

ot. Louis

liinscuri

Dear 3ir3;

Thanka for ycur cetalcgue just received, "rom

it I shoxild liV-6 to order

3712 Ct.lifomi£: l£lo» (^oncisoo^ Life <:nd Apostolic

Labors of the venersble ?nther JuJ'ipero r5«rr«

1S13 fS.OO
«

Very truly ycurs.

/

I

I

ri

h

I-.

t

'I M

1!

ft
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Vpy 2S. 1917

.TGrhinfjtou

i

H t

l>:ar Mr. H^rshcll;

gTT^phic noi-y of to.e mep of I>oir t -oyen region which ceme

this morrdng. I shr.ll of ccurs. n .
.ot yr, :r re,..st

tc keep this corifir.enuicii ena ..v a ^^

my ]-rnJfl«

.0.6 little ^im. aeo I ahall i^aka an effort to taV. u^:

the ratter of uaincs or. this s^^e^t so >r .:b ^.aj ^: .r^-

tics'blo Jturicg the coining; -Uin^or*

It is e: grest af.tir
a • ^ p. ^ ^

>f. ir-'*^ this ^"'-l'.

thus com|)>*lng tn^ ^^^inrr?/ of l-he area betivepr ^n P.ulo

.-n.l the coast

•

Vary '^n^j youra.

On lcoking£it the m8i> I ^lotice the rxme Tomr Teg

Bl^^.ff at the extre-.e point, i I'li
. \m conirxnlv ^-no ri and shown

oj) ether iTB^m rs Tommies roir.t* Tf:e native ImHcrjs cnll

the ;7hol*=? point T,r.mal-h( o'ya . :nd the extreme point Zklr

loo^^e *:L:iu}. Isn^ it u uity to perpetuate the nariO pj^per

Kill Greek for the lower part of Lf^{juint??« ftroekJ

839

1

1

er

a

Jk^zr

T^ry ?«:ny tlurnks frr your lei', r ^f m,» i^th
in?t. :.?;!! f.r tha fo^.r Bo^r shills receive! tcdcv. ^hros
of tbr.^e nro >i:.^.?.ie9, "but Vn- .^.-riellest cr.e is g f.male
of tJic cc.r..c>: Black Bear -ni. is ivorth only r3, ?or tho

•
"*' '''^ ^'' I hi)ve crodltsd ycur accoiint; $25 for the

terfoat bij or.a; $20 fortko injured l)ig onejend $X2 for
the nru 11 0^3 rrith tha back «rt cho.ped off. Payment for
«r.2.e. wmountiiv: '-^,$60. vriU !>• ^ent you from my fund in

'h^ tlaitlisonirr. InsMtr-tion in ^ 'ov doys.

Tii. it.for.PHt\oiQ you r;cre Un^ onou'^h tc give kb
e^o^^ the ha^^itH rf B<,,.rs I p. -rery ^Itd ^-o hav9. nnd
•i'.o.-il yua ^ryrjj. *roubl- iv 7.riUrs.

Should you 3U3ceed i:- securinii ^^f^^'':-.-l si-.-ulls

1'

6' JO-: -ricea all yoxi osn ^el hola of ^,urir>- the prej^ont

yasTa I"!-;:.?^'-^ hff suro to ontsr. the Iccslfty Vnere the "'Oar

WB3 ' -'led; -irl in cast- of Peers Ivillf^d t^v. cr nonr Vnc

.rti^ ' pl^r^^c clr/f./s state the ^^rt cf the rlyer, -^irce

the "-'^.^^ic has a long o iir?^ oni severe! entirely dif-

ferent rpoclen of Grizzly live cloii^; it»

okullc should he 5hii:ped tin before to the U« !•

Biologicc.l '^urv'^7* D-i-lc of A^icul ^' r'r, Tfeshington, 'O. '',

7c ry traly yours^

ly or Big ?roa: t^^t^. I . ^M h ,1.^ ^n i,archa^e

f

1}m

I

ii
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a-iy 29, 1S17

Mr. J. StoWey Ligon .

rie?/ Kexico

Dear lir:

7fii-y iiiany thenkH frr your letter of the 22nd i^^^tc

It IS good to know th' t you ore on the lir^c\ of r^cvoral

Qrizzlicn^ riid hooe thot ?h^ae^ill '-c rconded in«

You r^ra very kind to cffc^r to send me tie three

Bear skulls ii your collect! or.. I certainly chould appre-

ciate the privilege of exrmining them c nyhow^ ^^"^ sh-ll V.

oViiged if yor tIII Unlly seaid them by 8X|.rtcs, cae^-r^os

collect a^ usual, ^ddressad; U. ". Biolc£;ical Survey, '^•v?-:..

of /i^Ticulture, Jashii.jton, !? ?. i will write you <'^

them cfter they coTie. TJ e probsLilltifs ere th^^t I zir'.Z

be glad to ^»urcha«e .-.crr.o or ell '^^ t:»3:n i^ t.^n^eofille tn

you. I hope the Kotcbkins skull from the KcgoUone ri":!

he located, and t'os-t Hus^ove '^^'"'l sneered in oorrh^lli'^;

the hlg ^kull from the Pecos country even _'f mc:ay '^^f thf^

teeth are mi^Fing.

I expo'^t to stay in '^asVir^ton urtil thti latter

j^art of June and then g^j to ''riifornia for tv.<^^ •^erru inder

of the season.

Tery truly yourn.

1

\ y

Jane 2, 1917

Bfr, 7er.t)on ^iler
CH-iiet Field Naturalist

Biological Survey
Tashington

Dear Bailey:

In compli?.iicc -vith your rec^uest of some
weeks ago. i ^sve pn^pared for the forthcoming Depart-
ment Atlas tvTo articles on the Life Zones - a very
brief one to accompany the North /.jnerican asp, and
a auch longer one for the United States map.

In going over your recent revision of the
map of the Life 2oneJ» of the ITnited states, I have come
•cros. a niunber of points concerning the accurecy of
whi«h there appears to be some doubt. A momorsnduro of
these is f?nclosed herewith,

Veiy truly yours

»

The North American mrp end text I gave you some
time ago.. Tour nap of the Life Zones of the United States
and ;ny text to accompany the same are handed you herewith.

fl
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r. oTj mvnc UNTIED STATES
U^S SOMES OP xUE Wii.^^

5y C. Hart Merriaa

• ^ A "tfltes 9pen4 vast stuns

. The farmers of the Unxtad otates p

,
'

.. each ,enr in t^in. ^o ^^ out whether particu-

of .one, each,
-

^ ^^^^ ^,,, ,, ^u not thrive

Xar fruits,
vegetahles. or cer.al

.f Veen tested, l^ost of

i. locliti- where th., have not heen

It in disappointment and pecar.iat7

*v.«« experittouts
restat in aisapk-

these expo

i

.^,^tv of cases
i« fhn frr«at majority w^

oA of failure in the gr.o

loss. The cause of t

^r intor-

. , the Quantity,
distrihuticn. or

U cli^tic unfitness, the ,

. .eat and .cisture heing at fau.t. ^o

relation of heat and

„„.,tether the

, ^8hov to tell in advance -vhetne

Ao to Vnow is now
fnrmer needs to i«

.°^p «- «re fit or unfit for .m

V .tic conditions on his farm are fx

cli7£tic c"
, raise

« .4eir end what crops he can r^

«^nn be has in ^i«*» *^

Dcrticular crop :*»

^^
In this in(iuiry ne

vi« certainty of success. m
with rea.onP.hla ««^

irtelligent use

^^.^ntial an-istance from the intelUee

m.y ohtain
suhst.ntial

^ps prepared by the Biolo^cal .urvey.

of the zone inapS pi-

,tud, of th. dUtrmUo. of our «t.«

• based on a stuay "^

'^^^'*
. . rational ^Si« *^*

•-v«a tbe first rationttJ-

..,' floras famished

\-

1

,
t

;
»
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Department of Agriculture ever had for the intelligent

distribution of seeds, and they are today the only re-

liable guide the fewer and frait grefvr can a^^eal to

in the hope of ascertaining beforehand (soil conditions

permitting) what crops and fruits are likely to prove

successful on his wm fara, wherever located. For it

has been ascertained that the areas of successful cul-

tiTction of perticular crops are essentially coincident

with those characterized in a state of nature by the

proaenoe of pcrticular assemblages of animals and plants.

As stated in the brief discussion of the Life

Zone map of North America, the continent as a ^ole can-

prises three primary life regions ~ Boreal. /uStraLand

Tropical — each of which extends completely 'across the

country from Atlantic to Beciflc. All of these occur in

the United States. ^Itho^ within our borders the Boreal

and the Tropical are reletiYely of smell extent.

I
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LIF3 ZONEG OP TM UxMTED GTATiS

By ". Kj-rt Mfirriam

CoriUiltins Bidogiat, ^^ :. Biologicel ^rvej

It ie of irt6ror,t to the fame-*, the sct-orclOf=^;.t, ti

nrtur:ili?.t» rac! .lie ?Uii... r r^ic-.c.j.ic; dl.-tributioii cf Ejjri-

cultursl ^rod^..:U. t .. :.: i ..k Iccat-.oa er/ .-uridaries of the

natural li: r-x;©-

ore&3 which in '.

V. % f .;att — the

abodes

0^ ''.^f'ni f •''q animals

ciii plants cl

region — tit^ sui

and florn. li If io-.

sta*'"* er*^ 'i^OF.be'" frr.i

I v,\/-'/xi3r in a

Ik'. l^H :h3 fauna

them

,-

1

IhB

?

f

t^

whil . L the? ^cutharn stitcc
' I

"^it, an; *.j Ihe

,^1•jp^Cif^rs

;

::a5!* :n;7, JUil

tr^r^^, live oaks and magnolias, the rvcJ^ c^ c^.^:. oms^ rice

rals £ind cotton rats, anr of cardinals, Oarvi.inc" .vror.:i r^nd

mov kingbirds, '7e crcve more exact knowledge^ and tho intelli-

riginal Defective
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LIP3 ZONiC OP THJS UlilTED 3TATES

lljr 0. Kurt Mi^rriam

Consulting Pirlogiat, n, 3, Biologicel Survey

It is of irtr^ront to the faraer, the nieteorclop.ibt, the

ncturali3t» eni Vae ?Ul«:.-t cf^econoiriic dlrtributioii cf agri-

cultursl produotr., t. i.^-T^ tU Iccatioa ex^d Icundaries of the

natural lifo sone^ i

ereaa which i.^ ^

of r?«flnite aesoi^ic: v :

rnd plants of

regioa — the suri

8x1'' Hors. iu ir CO'.

"•rr*,'? 'jates -- the

\'

.

J :!l^
!•

r
t

-

^ abodes

4 Vm. • a -<l 3 lit tue animals

: c i?)<. ;. ar; rotvci-'e^ lor/- -her in a

3C^ '7'vH tho fauna

»• J them

i

«

a:

f \

statf^s er3 ?omber fcrA? 5 .

^
/r.Lat?? l)y the

lit, cncl tv Ihe

odpf^okers;

while' In the .iouthem stLtea .re oj^
P'r*^*.- v.: ^"^^s^-'Varj^ gum

treei!, live oaks and magnolias, the tXc-ia cf oyc:^'xms^ rice

rats and cotton rats, anc- of cardinals, Carolina :;7rong and

mo.:kicgl)iids. We crave more exact knowledge, and the intelli-

I Retake of Preceding Frame
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gent farmer and student of ^oiiincrcirl geogrr;pl:y daiiiand n^oro
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TES LIF2 ZONES

Tlie Eorecl region comprises three zones — Arctic .

Huctsonian . and Oansdian : the /iuatrcl region throe zones —

Tran;;itIon. n;.'per /.ustrsl . and Lower /. istral; the topical

region, so far as the United States is concerned, onlj a

single zone*

1. Arctic Zo]

St&tes it is reprec nted hy the Arclic-Alpine Zone , confined

to the small orets ahove tiinhcrlino on the cunmits of the

•^'j

hitjhest mountains and chcrocterized hy a nuiaher of plants.

'^^
' "or closely relcted to

, • i - v
meetly identical -.ith, those of the north; end in pieces hy

ptamig^n. rosy finches, and a few other birds and smll

iDa.rBi£l8. hut leckin^- the 1. rg-r species of the far north.

I
"

The Arctic zone proper claims the shores cf tha

pol^r soas End adjacent BBrren Grounds » and is the home cf

a profusion of circumpolcr plants and of the snow huntings
j

\

>

snowy 0^1, vrhite ptorrcigan, arctic fox, polar \>enr. polar
|

hare, inuskox, and Tarrenground cerihou* Within the United

i

2* Hudsonian ?on^

The Hudsonian zone comprises the northern part

of the great forest cf spruces and firs that stretches

• from Labrador to .'laska. end includes also the upper

timbered slopes of the hi^er mountains cf the United

State.. In the north it is inhrbited by the wolverine.

woodland caribou, great gray owl. great northera shrike,

pine bullfinch, white^inged crossbill, .hite-crowned

sparrow, and fox sparrow. In the eastem United State, it

is restricted to the cold sa-oaits of the highest peaks.

ihtw it occurs in the fona of a chain of vddely separated

islands reaching from northern Hew England to western North

Carolina, m the western United States it covers the higher

slopes of the Bocky Mountains and the Sierra-Cascade rystem.

and parts of it are inhabited by the mountain ,^at. certain

species of mountain sheep, coney, alpine nyir^ squirrel,

Clcrfc crow or nutcracker, evening grosbeak anda few others.

It is too cold for agriculture.

i

\
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3. Cejaadien
;
^one

The Canadian zone f£:reeii on the map) comprises the

southern pert of the great transcontinental coniferous forest

of Canada, the northern parts of Itoine, How H£>inpshire, and

liichigan. a narrow strip along the Pacific coast reachir-g

OS far south et least as Cepe L'endocino in Cfclifornie, and

the greater part of the M^fa mcantcins of the United States

_-,j .- , •- » M.^ .
IdirondacJiS end Catskillsand Lexico. In the east it covers the Green Kount£in».^and

*

caps the sannits of the higher mountains frora Pennsylvania to

North Carolina tnd Tennessee. In the west it clothes the

lower mountain slopes in the northV^the higher slopes in the

stuth; forming important belts that follow the "Roekj Jfountein

and Sierra-Cescade ran^s from British Columbia southworc? to

New liexico. Ariacna, and southern Califcruia.

Among the manjr characteristic maranels and birds of

the Oarxadian zone are the lynx, mrten, moose, porcupine.

northern iced and pine squirrels, varying and snowshoe rabbits.

long-tailed shrews of various species, northeiTi jumping mice.

J
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white-throated sparrow, HLackbumian, yellow-rumped , and

Audubon warblers, olive-baclced thrush, red-bellied nuthatch,

thwe-toed woodpeckers, spruce and dusky grouse, crossbills,

and Canada jays. !«ld berries - as currants, huckleberries,

blackberries, and cranberries - grow in profusion. Counting

from the north, this zone is the first of agricultural im-

portance. In favored spots. ..articularly rlong the southern

border. 7:hite potatoes, turnips, beets, and the more hardy

Bussien apples and cereals may be cultivated with moderate

success*

4. Transition Zone

The Transition zone (blue on the map) is the belt in

which Boreal end Aastral elements ovorjap. Prom New England

to the northern Rocky Mountains its course is fairly even end

regular, but west of the Great Plains it is tortuous and irreg-

ular. The zone faS a 7;hole is characterized by comparatively

few distinctive animals and plants, but rather by the occur-

rence together of southera species which here -find their

I

4

i
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northom limit and northern species which here find their

southern limit. It may he subdivided into three texmal

/
/

areas » ^v;hi elficlthon^ grading into one another, are in taa

iciDin strikingly different: '(a) In eastern humid or Alleghepian

.f
grea i {b) a ffbstem Arid oreat (c) a Pacific Coast Hnmid area.

In the Transi-tion zone vre enter from the north the true agri-

i.

culture! part of the country, where mrny vegetables and nn-

erous Tcrieties of apples, plums, cherries, pears, grapes,

i*ite potatoes, and cereals attain their highest perfection,

(a) The Alleghanian Jaunal Area

The relatively humid illeghsnian Fauna (spotted part of

blue on nap) extends from the coast of New England wef^terly

tc the eastern edge of the Great Mcins, and pushes south in

the Alle^enies to the northeastern comer of Georgia.

(b) The Arid Trnnsition ?aunel Area

The Arid Transition ?auna occupies the hi^er parts of

the grest plateaus and plains of the arid rnd semiarid west,

lyiDf botireen the Boreal of the mounttins and the Upper

Sonoran ot t^i« Groat Plains and Greet Basin. It comprisea

three subordi/jcte divisions v/hich. according to the dominant

type of vegetal coveiing. present widely different aspects:

fc],
The humid I

e Paoiific rjoagt ?aiinal Jlrea^ ^
'

Coast strip covers southwestern

i
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5 Jui.er Austral Zone

«:;<
*,'\'

The Upper Austral zone (yellow on the map) is com-

monly divided into two l.rge and important feural areas -
'

an eastern hundd or ^ardini^n rrga and a western arid or

,. Sonoran area , which ^ss insensibly into one another

in the neishboAood of the one hundredth meridian. Thoy

«cy be descriied separately.

(a) The Jarolinian ?sunal 'rea

J

The Carolinian feunal area (spotted part of yellow

area) occupies the larger part of the Middle states, except

the mountains. coY.ring southeestem South Dakota, the

eastern two-thirds of Nebraska. Zansas. and Oklahoma;

nearly the .Aiole of Iowa. Missouri, Uliaois. Indiana,

Ohio, llaryland. and Delawarer more than half of lest 7ir-

ginl.. Kentucky . Tam>es==.. r.nd Sew Je«07. and lar^e areas

1„ AlaW. Gootgie. tbe Oarolinas, Virginia. Tem>sj,l,a„ia.

««, lork. Hichtgan. and southern Ontario. Cn the Atlantic

„«,st it reaches from i^ear the Bcuth of Chesajeal:e ft7 »»

V

southern. Connecticut, and sends narrow arms up the valleys

l

V
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of the Connecticut and Hudson rivers. A little farther

west another slender ara is sent northaerd, following

the east nhore of I^ke lachigan nearly or auite to Grand

Traverse Bey. These crms, like nearly all narrow pro-
'

loncations cf zones, do not carry the complete faunas and

floras of f.e areas to :*ich thoy belong, lacking certain

species fron the start and becoiuing more end mart dilute

till it is hard to sry where they really end.

Counting from the north, the Carolinian rrea is that

in which the sassafras, tulip tree, hackoerry, sycamore,

8w-^et'gam, rose magnolia, red bud. persimmon, and short-

leaf pine first mcke their appearance, together with the

opossum, gray fox, fox squirrel, cardinal bird. Carolina

wren, tufted tit, gratcatcher, summer tanager. and yellow-

breastad chat. Chestnuts, hickory nuts, hazelnuts, end

"walnuts grow wild in abundance. The area is of very great

agricultural im^ortr>iice«

(/

i <

I
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(b) The Upper SonorBn Psiinal Area

The Upper Sonoran feunal area (yellow :7ithout

spots on the mr^p) is the arid land continiiation of t^e

Carolinian area^ Beginning in the nei^iihorhood of the

one hundredth meridian, it covers most of the wanner

parts of the Great Plains from Montana and South

Oikota to Texas* In Oregon and TTashington i,t covers

the plains of the Columbia and the llalheur and H.-rney

in Idaho the Snake Plains: ^ r ^
Plains;^ and in Ciilifomia it encircles the G.^ect Intend'

Talley and occupies na row stretches in the northeastern

and southeGstem i^rrts of the states in ITevada it ovor-

spreads practically the ^hole state except the mountains

and certnin low hot 4^serts in the south end west; in

Utah it covers the v/estem end southecntem parts; m \

Arizona and New Mexico it occupies most of the plateau re-

gion except the mountains, as may be seen from the mcp.

Except in California and on the Great Plbins the

most conspicuous vegetation of the Upper Sonoran areas is
»

the true sagebrush rfl^temisia trl.^-nteta^. which, however '

^

\ H

$
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is ec[ually abundant in the Transition zone* Several

of the 30-cslled ^greasewcods' ([;e era A triplex . Sarco-

ia l are characteristic of suitcLle scils.M±3ia.f and

while nut pines (pi'ncn) and junipers occur here end there ^

mostly on warm mountain r'lopes.

Among the chriracteristio hird^ ^^^ mammals are

tho hurrcwing owl. Brewer span^^t Nevada sage sparrow.

Lazuli ^inch, sage thl^^^^^f Tluttall poor-will, Bullock

rriole, rcugh-winged swallow, five-toed kangaroo rats,

pocket mice, gr^j^shopper mice, ti^ege chipnunk, sage cotton-

tail, Idoho ^ahjit, black- Ui led jack rathit, and several

species of gro**^^ squirrels,

6 Lower iustral Zone

The Lower /.ustral zone occupies the southern part

of the United States from Chesapeake 3ny tc the Great In-

terior Valley of California. It is divided according to

humidity into two principal parts — an eastern or Austro-

riparian, and a western or Lower lonor&n — and comprisee

i

i

k
i

(
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a number of minor divisions^

(a) The Austroriparian Pfunal Area

Hie Austroriparian area occupies the greater part

of the South Atlantic and Gulf States^ Beginning near

the mouth of Chesapeake Bey it covers about half of Vir-

ginia and much more than half of Korth and South Carolina,

Georgia, ?lori da, Alabama, the whole of Mississippi and

Louisiana, eastern Texas, nearly all of Oklahoma, more

than half of Arkansas, and parts of southeastern Kansas,

southern liissouri, southern Illinois, tho extreme south-

western comer cf Indiana, and the bottom lands of western

lantucky and Tennessee* The long leaf and loblolly pines,

magnolia, ^nd live oak are common on the uplands; the bald

cypress, tupelo, and cane in the swamps. Here the mocking

bird, painted bunting, prothonotary warbler, brown heeded

nuthatch, red-cockaded woodpecker, chuck-wills-widow, and

the swallow-tail and Mississippi kites are characteristic
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birds, aad the southern fox squirrel ^.ff * •o^uirrei, cotton rat, ric«-

field rat. wood rat, r.nd free-t^Hd bat are con^o. ™« -,v^*-L^a ua^t are coiranon maimals

T..0 Gulf strig. „ ,„„th,„ j^^t ^j ^j^^ ^^^^^
Vipariw are.{t,ol separately =olor«l o« Vh. napl reaches

from Florida to Texas end -cotbr6 & narrew-sivip^B southern

Geoiig**. It is the 'none of a number of plants and cnimels

not found farther north, among .vhich are the cabhaee paLnetto,

Cuban pino» £p:-ound dove, w- Ite-tailed kite, ^orida barred

and screech owls, Clu-pnan ni^^hthaik, the '^orida and boat-

tailed grackles» Florida vzolf, and several small maininals.

Tliou^jb small in area it is of very great iin.;ort8nce from the

staiidiiolnt of agriculture and horticulture* It is the belt

in vvhich rice, sugar cane, and the much-prized 3ea Island

cotton are produced in greatest quantity and vrlue; and, as

a fruit bait, has no competitor except the Lower Sonoran areas

of Cclifomie r.ni Arizona. Bitter oragges, loquats, granadillas.

I

»
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figs, Japanese persimmons, j^ecen nuts, end numerous

varieties of peaches and grapes thrive here, and the

citrus fruits (orrnges, mandarins, lemons, limes, and

shaddocks) are grown successfully in the warmer x^arts*

(b) The Lower 3onort:n Baunal rea

The Lower Sonoran area begins with the arid region

of Texas in the neighborhood of latitude 98 , and stretches

westerly to the ''^ o Grande Talley, in ^vhich it sends an

northerly to a point a little north of Albuquerque,

New I^exico* Another arm reaches up the valley of the

Pecos* In south^eantem Arizona it covers the hotter

desert valleys and sweeps broadly westv;ard below the high

plateau, covering southern and .vestem /.rizona, the deserts

of southern Nevada and south-eastern California, and the

San Joaquin and Sacramento valleys, followed more in de-

tail, the Lower Sonoran in western Arizona sends a narrow

tortuous arm eastward in 'he Brand Canyon of the Colorado,

which expands to cover the lower levels of the Tainted

I
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Desert, and enother axm northward^ v/hich enters the extremt

southwestern comer of Utah, where it is restricted to the

St. George or lowtr Santa ^ara Ta'^ley, and is of much agri-

cultural importcnce. Trom western Arizona it spreads over

southern Nevada, pushes northerly into Pahrenagat Valley,

sends en crm hy way of Oasis and ^arcobatus valleys all the

way to the rink of the Humboldt and Corson rivers, fills

the whole of Death, Fanamint, and "aline valleys and part

of CT^ens Talley, and thonce curving southwesterly follows

the eastern hase of the Sierra TIevadc, Tehachapi, ciA Tejon

mountains, ssd covers the 7/hole of the Lloliavs and 'Tolorsdo

deserts and all the rest of southern Cclifornia except the

mcuntainSt t± sends in arm southward ever most of the penin-

sula of Lower California.

Tiie Lower 'Tonorcn area com^jrises the most arid deserts

of TJorth /anerica. end is chrrccteriaed by a fauna and flora of

extrtf.?'®
int&rest. Among the commoner plants are -he creosote

bush, mes^ui tes, acacias, CEctuaes, yuccas, end agaves. Among

I
'

I ;
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the characteristic birds are the^moclcinghird^ road runner,

cactus ^:7ren, caiyon wren, desert thrashers, hooded oriole,

black-throated desert sparrow, Texas ni^ithawk, and Gorahel

^uail« Among the distinctiv-e manimals are the four-toed

kan^^roo rtits, Soncran pocket mice, long-oared desert fox,

and the big-eared rnd tiny vTaite-htired bats* The region,

wherever water nxy be had for irrigation^- is of greet agri-

cultural importance, particularly for fruits. It i y le

divided into several minor faunal areas* ,

7 "^roxicri Zone

The Tropical region "dthin the United ""tates is of

snail extoit Ad is rrstricted to southern Tlorida, clthou^

the southeastern comer of Texas (clonfj the lower Ttio Grrnie

and Gulf '^oast)/ and the valley of the lower Colorado Piver

in Arizona and California Jfcssess so hot a climate and so

many distinctive species that it is hard to say jhetl.er they

should be classed as semiTlropical or^he lowermost division

of the arid Lower Sonoran*

I
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AmoDg the tropical trees thfit grow in southern

Florida are the royal p&lm, Jamelce dogwood, nanchineel,

mahogany, end mengrcve; rnd tmong the birds are the csra-

cara eagle, Thiwe-croi;7nud pigeon, zenaida Jove, (iuail Joves,

a Bahama vireo, cn3 the Bahama honey creeper, fhe absence

of characteristic tropical inaininals and the relatively small

number of tropical birds in Florida is due to the lack of

.:^:»^_ Tit jiiLy

land connection with other tropicr.1 areas; vhile^the presence

of the jaguar, ocelot, and ot'ier tropical cat?;, the aiwdillo

and a considerable nuaber of tropical birds i

55-is the direct result of the extension of the famaulipan

f^^una of norther •=• torn Ifoxico. The oxtfinsion of the

arid tropical along the low'er Colorado axA Gila i-ivers is over

a desert region of such excessive aridity thrit cnly higjhly

specialised desert species can live there.

'
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lirs. G* L. Bond
53 ^UDset Avcnuo

3e-nta ^rus
CijlifcrTxia

Hy de^:r Krs. Eond:

pH^lyiiig to your lot tnr of ?.!i y 27

this day received, T fo-tir I ccnnot h^-'lp yon ravi-h in

tlie ^ htt^r cf pul.li3/ *>^>ns abo.il ;:ha Indirns of Iho

Iioi:terey rcgior. D-^ A. L. Krceber of the nElYer^ity

of t?rlifonjia hr.s published t. ptper entitled *The

Lcr!g'ui&£jes of the ^o^Ft of r-pTifomie ^cvth of "^.'in Frr-n-

cisco, '-.-hich includop the rn»jiui: ii. /^Ich you ere in-

ter-^- tniV, i-^nd or.f: cf hi:- 8nsif5t^nt3, J. -Ideii v»?;,

publl?heu Ir/^it y(Btr n pnper brtitled ''^^r- Mut^^un r'.'ua'^/ »"^l^

o:* ^c^tanocn L.^'^*-' on the "OcaLvilcry of !e la '^v.'^^'-ta.
*

Th??e docureiits ocL'r'r. rfjforencec tc c!:':or [^^O'bl'e ^*(:''i,

and you mr.y dcnjl tie.'* •.•btnin 'opi^s fra '^-. ilrccber ^ ''

from t'iC CiiiTsrsity Libra'y.

ilthou^i tliti Ii^dii^.rjs of ^/estcentral C^ii;*ornia

wero an.Oiig the firat to come ir contact "itb ' life 3paiiiBh

^:L'dres, novertlmles*, '^xc^pt ir; '.no o^-i:-: cf tiie t,-w.. 11.^3

Hitsun, we .
^•'^ "^'j'vitably ''^fvr^ient in i'/fcr^iT* ^-)n ;;^out

them^

T -ecfrot t' "- T crnrH;t help in the mf.tter of

the vsmB ^'MytiiteK

Very truly yours

^

June 2, 1917

Mficksy .1 Dipple
5ig3

ta

ue^âr firs:

I hcve boen waitin^r for t^.e errircl of the

Mount' ix> Lion skulls befure replyiri/;j l^"'your lotters

of May 3-find Kry 8* Tlie sir skulls ca:^o today in g'ood

ccjidition,

ITith reripoct to the jcun^ Kadiak Berk skull

for which I credited you vlO, v/culd st?.te thct your latter

on the subject did not an-ive until after the voucher had

been sent in to the ^^ithscnicin, no tliat it was too Icite

to make any change cr to rotum the -Irull. However, nine©

you pi id $32 for It, I have added $1 each to the amount ^"^^

offered for the I'.ortcin lion ->ul}s, crediting then! rt

J^3 ^Boa. or .^18 for the loV, Tnie will rr little more than

offset your loss on the other skull*

If yoj have ^.nj more rrri::?.ly s'roills on liand cr

secure f.ny in the near futare, I hope you 7/ill rend them as

early as possible so thrt T may see them before -oing to

Californiec Skulls recei^rd :ft:r I leave w^ill be attended

to by the HolcA^ical 'lurvey. cs w^s the cane lfi:^t year, but

I much prefer Lo see as .-.^ny sz possible before le^^ving^

levy truly yours.

1

r
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June 2, 1917

Ir
American Kuacuir' cf Hstural histcry

New lork City

Dear Mr* /nthony:

•^hanAS for y^ "ur puVtication on »1 New

'^'^jbit and a New Bet* 3uf?t receiTcd.

This reminds me t'nt I teve l)ut one copy ea^r^b

of your recent puT)lications. I always need two in

ordor to file one in the author series, the other In

the subject series* If jou can spare me additional

cooieg cf this and any other papers you have ^juhliv^hed

since you sent ne ^Ma::ri£lb Of I'. L^^lheur County, ?re£;on'

I sh£.ll aupreciete the ccurtosy.

T^ry trjly yours >

t\
5, 1

I

/ i

i

}

)

r
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June 2, 1917

Prof, John P. Cox
Killisnoo

Alaska

Deer Sir:

Beplyin^- to your letter cf Vj^j 11 v;ould say that

I have looked up our record of skulls received, r^nd ^ind

that V.e skull you .oention as having heen tihiijped from

Little Jack has not reached us, Ar a rale packages of

skulls from /laska come tc us without much delay, but i)ack-

a^^es shipped from points 'n British ""olumbia are sometimes

several months berandhand and in some instances do not come

at ailp Ifcybe you can trac^ this one if ycu kno-r how it was

shipped. -1

It is always a g' od thing to m*ite we a letter at

the time of each shipment, telling no hcpr mrny'^skulls are

sent and whether shii;ped by parcels post or express, and if

by ex .re«s. giving the nama'of Ihe express company.

The small ?kall you iccntVon sending on May 11 has

not sho^vn up yet. As scon i-r it ccx.es I 'vill lot -you know.

I should b6' -Ir.d to purchase at ^jood prices ell

the skulls of nri:^2liea and Big Bro^vn Teors you ot your

friends are able to collect during tlie present year. The

ill Heok Beer (vrhich is sometimea hro^vn in coloif) is much
sma

less v>.:r;£<t»lfi. the -kull bring worth oi^Ty ''•2 or *3 ocich.

Very truly yours..*,./''»'

1^
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June 2, 1917

>%

i\

ILr. L. IL. TillB
"Tiverton

Deer cAvi

Your better of Mnj C5 i? at hond* :7hen I told

you thfit the siriall 3ku11 yon snnt was c ^Jleclc Ber^r. I

used the rxne Bliick Dear i^s a general term for \ho f?pec!es

to distiiig-aish it from the much larger Grizzly 3ears* Black

B^itrs are often bro^^Tii cr ciiinamun brovm in cclor, t^s w&s

the case of tte one whose s'lill y^^'. ^' nt me.
'

'

, /s you scy we cen keop this one, L will jx^ you

ti for it. tie ar.cuut offered you in ray last letter, ;wiiich

aaourit will be sent you In a fev7 days. ?or skulls of Gri?:-

zly Beers, es stated in ic^'' jprev^ou^ letter,, I. uhovild be

glad to pjy good prises.

Tf^rj truly yours.

I

J
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June 4, 1917

Ur. H. E. Altriijnt ,

Dept. of Int^ricr
Washington

A
V

Dear Sir:

Very mrny thrnks for your

courtesy in sending ir.e a nuin'ber of

maps of the Tfctional Parks. These

will he of much service rnd I am

very glad to hrve them*

Very truly yours.

, i ^ .

"^

*t

Uy. tl I. Adams
Disbursing i'>L'«Ji* ^.^ +•„„

SmithRora^n Institution
Tfas'iington

Dear Mr. Adams:

Herev/ith I am enclosing my expense account

for Ifey, mounting to ^14-02, :^rd several vouchers and

Mils as per accompanying list. r,iiich I shall he obliged

if you will kindly pey from the Harriman ?uiid.

Very truly yours.

For skulls;

h. B* Conover
A. Uasselhorg
2. Kirherger

,

Backay 4 Dippie
J. /. Munro
A ^ills

$6C.C0
30.50
30.00
18. '^O

22.50
2.00

For services:

N. H. Kent
.

Sencida L-erricm

J. 7. Scollick

27.00
25.25
8.75

Miscellaneous

29.80ChES. E. Lf.uriat -Books
E. Morrigon Icjer Co.-

Copy-took <£ uenciiS

Cadmus Book 3hop - Books
Northumberlari ?pts,

Bent $65;phone $r,.80 67.80

5.20
9.17

8

'r

1

1 1
»
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EdQ

1917

E£7 9

ipr. 19

14.02

C. Ilart Herri era

The rcrthiynbsrlend, TEshir^tcn, T).

M
•Scctt's Theory of Evolution
Ljauscripticn to 'Gcrre feeder' for IS"!?
ExLrersare on tooks from Boston
FoXonac Slectric Pcwer Co.—I!lcctric current
oervices of charwoncn for cleaning office
Services cf janitor
Pcstcgre
Cerfare of sssistcnt for yiork at Librcrv of

Pun^ten Bros. I- Co.—Dressing Beer nkin
iPfeceijit not ft hrind for 7^)ril acco'int )

fourteen

YoucLer

1 100
100
95

2 100
3 350

ICO
107

iro
A 350

tTTO

$1402

i

I

1

t-

^

\

'i

I

866
%
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Capt. /. B* Conover

Tclegrfiph Creek, British '^clumbia, Ccnada i:

1917

E^y 28

\l

^

Skull of male Grizzly from Lower Stilciiie

Skull of male Grizisly from Cleenvater

Sloill of male Grizzly from Clecrrater (injured)

Skull of Black Bear from ^tikine

EOCO

2500

12C0

300

'I

4»/?
$6000

t I

-sixty

—

no

60.00

;i

k \
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Tasael'berg'

Box 24» Junc&ii^ Zlasko

868

/

Ernest Kirberger

Kake» Alaska

I

I
I

r

1S;17

Iky 25 3kull cf ncle 3ri27-lj from i'dminiltv Id.

Skull of feiTijle Griz^il;,- froii Mmiralty Id.

5 3^u^s cf Llcrten from /djnircltj Id,

18 00 i

IG 00

2 50

1917

Kay 19 Skull of male Brown Bear from Alaska

Skull of female Brown Boar from i.laska

20 GO

10 00
i

$30 50 $30 CO

»i

}

thirty— — fifty — thirty

—

no

30.50 30.00

<.^

. \
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19X7

Koy 31

«. i

Mackay I- "liopie

I,

I.

Calgary^ Alhertet Canada

6 Skulls of i:cuntrin Lions from "ildgewood^P. 0. 18 00

J^ A. Munro

Okanagan Le.nding, British Columbia, Canada

1917

Iky 26 Skin end skull of Hack Bear froa British

Columbia (Queen Charlotte Ids.) 2250

$18 00

$2S5C

twenty-two—

-

--.fifty—

eighteen no

22.50

18.00

n,\

\\

\
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1917

K-^j 31

'»• A:. 7ills

-i^^rtcn. lyotdng

Nelson H. Kent

The Bericshire, 1412 Chapio St., Washington. T). T,

^"^1 of Bleck Boer fron,
'

• 1917

2 OC' May 31 Photographing mcinmal material 27 CO

|e Qo $27 OC

two

no

2.00
— twenty-seven—

-

no

27.00

CL.^

if

v *

*N '
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1517

Zenaida l^erriom

The llorthumberlard, Tfashington, D.

Key 31 For services as assistant ICi days 9 $2.50

^

I

1S17

Ifey 31

874 «

J. :?. w^collick

U. 3. Nationel lluseum, Tarhin^ton, D. 'l,

For cleaning 16 sVulls f 50c
For repairing skulls

3 00
75

^625
$875

—tventy-six twonty-five
eight no

25.25 8.75

«i-W

P

:Uf i.
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jMe 5, 1937

Def^r Kr. Brtil;

In coirpn.'^aco vn tli your raquoet I am

handir^- jc" ""•..ith .copy of «y arg..™<.-.t "-ere -o^

G,oa..£.uc Bcarf.», n.for tl.e rot..tior. cf ...c na»o

Mt* rjEiinier.

v^
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Jime b. 1917

Mr. Louis Bell
Iiocr.e.relt

Dear 31r:

, Phcrits for your letter cf Msy 1? jic<t roceived.

I am glad to knew Vidt yon ha»»r so.ir ^Irulle of "^ig ?ro'.7|!

3©ers end ain ;viilin{j tc ^-rj ?jood jric^e f^r thft:;, chc»

prices voryixi^, as previously ctotad, frui- $4 ea:h for

ycDiigs!:ull3, $10 to f.L*?' for f.(i\kV: frraier. «nd t20 to

;J25 for old bUles in gocd.coi}dit!or. Tih^'^. '*^?r cVj". -

Q'CB not ivorlh ne?>rl7 ro m\\c^i, but I vvill pcy $2 <^arL f:r

sdiilt femslos aid *??? for r'lull males i^ in -jood coniilroi:.

I should "be ifla^f if ycu -ycnJ.a se^d f:a? sJriJlIr ai?

early as p«i"?ible ls J ^ho.:ld li'co to Stnt f^.^m V-^rro

leaving for Criiforr. !..•

7ary tn^r y; -.v:;^

c

.fi * 4
: \
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June 5, 1917

T)0£r !!r. DaggfiU:

Hcuy tl^aoks fcr your Idi-.r of '!ey 2-3

and fcr the i-hotograph cf the 3ur-lai;'! Ciri7.siy, ^o'uicb I

Bin mi-htj £;lc d to ht'rtJ as it ftst::LT}KLftG fceyoud iuesticr.

the fact tkt the "Peer wes a Griszly n;id not a Flack or

CinnamoD. Tl.e date written on the Vx^-ck of i.!)e phctogrtph

(Nov. 13, 191S) -ma not of course tho iett of killinr f-

that, accorair^ to the rc-xr.!, spi^esr^ to ht37e Leen 0^!:>

ber 28.

/ !7heri I t^o tc "-' I'or-.Ja in .= "f;W ?;eelc-3 I .viil

csk Grinnell to let me ^hc^cgraph the oc-ipittil ccndylos

which, es you sai2i<?3t, --y ^.rove of jrei^t relnc vr i l^-n-

tifying the real 3ktill if it ever turr.s up.

'! i 1,
TTiuii meny thrnks^

*-^ ,1 TT

»!!'. ?r6Rk ". Ta^^tt, "director

Musoum of HiH^tcry, :"jCienCG :..

Los ^'Sifples

'rt

I

f

.-^

878

June 5, 1917

D^ar JC:

Tlianic^ for yours of Uirj 23 this momert received.

I an. i^l^i to V.-.^re your view of the Tetiil: rc^os status,

Biia also the valuation you put on !Jj, '!-, and p^. In the

1
Gri5?.ly ^ nd 3\^ Prcvvn Berrs Uj end K- 'ard very constant

in epr.^-rf:tpl .'Jharcicters, the l^.tter 'II ^.crtiGuli;r sho^'ing^

4
elmo^t ho vsriataon; hut I- is hi tily variable and in most

casen the variation aj-^ntrs to be individual rather than

Si>eoifi.o.

!iS to the- m^^iu issue — the prcLahle lime of pvl)-

lication of your j,aper on the ?ossil Benrn of the renus

UrF?u3 — this Lir,t letter of yours is the most discourag-

ing and gloomy of the vmole series* ?or several years past

you have held out Lcpe for tiie r:yar future, hut now you

a^jpear to a'^anion all hope. This cirt£ inly is dismal.

^,s ever yours

,

Dr. J. ?'. kerrx.iir.

Un'versity of Ci^li forme
Berkeley

Caiifornia

I

I

\
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Jure '5, 1917

Daniel [!• Ne-^fhell, 3s.'i*
J 54 Nasc£;U Jtreat

Ne// York City

Dear Sir:

Th£:ib\^ for your List No. 107 just recelred.

Prc:2L it I shea:? \'\o to order the fcllov/ing iteia:

18. Fi-rniLam, n-j. J. Travels ir; tho Grer.t western

'THi

Prairies. $2.50 L343

Vory truly yours

i

C "Wo "t* ^ v>

Cedjffus Book Shop
15C Tfent 34th ^trect

New lo rk C i ty

Deer 3irs:

880

June 5, 1917

3ii«ll be glad to have you send me a copy of

Chittenden's /nierican T\ir Trrde. 3 vols, at $7.50 as

orferod on yoior ^icst card of June 4.

Tery truly yours.

c ^

_ pTi- it

m

I I
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June 3. 1917

X)«ar Kr. Anthony:

U.naj thruli.3 ''.v one ccpy esoh of

sorer-.l of your ptpers oe rnj-mniols, which arrived \y

this v„omiiis's ffisil. I cim very c^ct! to hr^r- thos^*,

curticulc'-rly since sov.e of them T hP<! not ses.-i before

Thsnks for for.Y&rairx{i "Dr. 7aapwan-s C-ri-v:ly.

It liss arrived :;hd is en important Swociraon.

Very t-'-.lv 7. urn.

Mr. ". -:. Antiiony

/aaorlcbn Kuscum of Nfitural History

!;aw York ':;ity

t

.

i

'*

/

June 3, 1917

Dear Mr* Keniian:

Tour attrective "book-

lot on *Mr- KErrixoan^s ?ar 2estem

Ple.ns* cor:ie3 as a grent surj^rise to

me. as I did not l^now t-xjt he had In

inird tha acq^'-iremont of 7ren3-Asiatic

trrng^iortst : on*

Kr. HarriiCf-n certoiiily v/an a

'bold :af-r:o He had a far Tisioa and no

ur-fertplcinc seemed too hig*

Tour account of his plans in

the Far F^tst is as full of interest

as it is of suriirises; and I rm ^lad

you a-dnd the map to make the goo^^rapliy

cleaTc

With Gon^.-a tula t ions i-nd hest

.Vwis'.es.
As ever yours.

.Jfc^,-^ -v^

882

t

f
/ !
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Jtme 9. '9r

Daa'- "Sheldon:

en iiiiscMne. eEj.v3ciall^ in vIb\- of f• c iro^-^l 'ii coh-

"

gssted city trrffic,

LuUior Gol'isiari hio joat :; t 'r a pickoJ m
head v.it'oout lower jaw of a j.ocstrcus r.aeep frot. lh«

Cjfahse iloxmhins or thr ^cand..rj. l-btv-cen Id^h'; 9:.c' "ayedfi.

Ths boras impress as as the lar-jest I over n.nw, oltT-cueh

I heve soen f-ovcrnl ti-int n(5csure:. .-..ore at the vfcry Lase,

TiK.se are U 1/4 and 14 3/4 at b6.oe.ar.d ^ncssure plujl. 11

incbes fully lielf nay to tipp, f.hus hcldi-^r t;.r. >.as/:l siae

for a very lorg djstar^ae. "^n^ ica-iiual Iiorns r,carure

over the curvature 35^ and U.oy arr so vldely v>ut.=)pread

that they nessure 26-i^ hetT7<v3n broken Mpn,

Bei-v .,-;^i]^ a^ still coriW ir, and I -« pr'^M'-.rr

ca fa
„ woi::^clei.nl:j^ up a group at ,- tip-,e. > h-.^.. to

pull 3tf.lcer for Cclifcrnie tboct the snd of the .-nonth.

Trenk Chapman !>as coce on hf^rt? to do ed't rial
work in the T^sd fTross and erpects to he here .^ll ::-u-tner,

ile i3 steyicc "ith 3hiras ar.<^ rxpeetc Lis .-ifo soon.
;

They will occupy the Hhiras apcrtiaent duriu,.- the smiu er!

Elizf.-beth joins 3:0 in love to Krs. T-^ldcn and
thcro Icvcly children,

As ever ycurs.

:'

^

ci^

\ !
>

Jvu ' 9, •'PI?

re

«^.ii: I har^ to toll you that w

e- u.layed 1. l' ttlng a-^^sy. 1 expect however to

finish u^- v.cvi . n-e in tir^o to go to lii-anitas ahout

Ihf. end of t'-'? mc'Uth,

TTe wero princd to learn -f the illnesa of

your little girl ard tr^inl .th.t she is entirely -11

now,

:?e have been having a ^eat deal of rain

hero letclj. *ith thunder storrrs nearly every day.

nth he?t v'isheH to you til.

Very truly youxs.

«-.V \

^ California

884
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Jane ^1, 1917

D«ar Dr* Mixter;

A month or trvo ego

Professor ?• ?.. Ztobb W£S good anoug^

to send me the hacr skulls r.^mainiag

Id his son's collect ion^ One of theso

is the skull of n rsther larg« -nale

Black Bsnr -:^ith ercc^.ptionallj sinall

teeth. It has no Ichf.l or clue of

any kind as to where it i9LS killed,

l8 CroHs was .vith you on S6"«^erEl hunts

it occurs to me t';at posslhlj you aaj

know something about where his Black

Bears were killed. Any infonoetion

on this subject ^^ill be tharikfully

rocei^ed.

Very Irul}^ ycurs^

i

Dr. M^illiam Jason Mixter

[I

k

\
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Jime 13, 1917

Ifr. ftrrMt Jtfuwtoa*

^ Jerris Inltt , ^.
British ColmbU

Can»da

"Sear 3ir:

For a long'tlm* pest I bars besn hopiig to hear

fro« jou and to receirl an additioMd shipiwnt of ari««l:

Bear tkaLH. «hat are the prospects for the nwr futarsl

If you hare aaj akall» oa hail or are able to obtain any,

I shaU ba obliged if you will ship the. as before, pre-

ferably by sxpreM, charges collect* addrtsMd; U. S. Bi<

3eilogicel Surrey. Dept. of igriculture ^ Washington, D. C.

^ ^, Yerr truly youn»

\

I

I.

'I
' ;

1

f

{ f

i

! i

! '

i

i i:

\

I

\
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Ir, H. Mosea
Box 182

Jvaaau
ilaska

D»ar Sir:

June 13, 1917

'..-au.

Tour three letter, of Iby 24 and 25 arrired a
'•w day. ago and the .i, bear skull, caiee safely thi.
•oming, fh. big old i^le certainly is a monsti^.-

W

the «11 fe«le with the teeth lost I a. creditiug>«
•ocowit $6, and the sane a«^t for the badly danagai .al.
for th. eld f.«l. tl2; her two oub. M .ach,and-for the
onster leale fro. Sopasco Inlet ^. ^i^ ^^ .j^ ^pcyent for which wiU be ..de you on or about Jul^ 1.

*

I a. g]Bd to hare these skull, and wiU piKgood
price ««crdlng to ag.. sex. and condition for all the
Gri«ly aud Big Brow. Bear Skull, you o«» Mnd .e during
the iresent year) but in futuiw please do not .«,d a^y.
skull, until they are completely dry, Aftar cleaaii^
thsy should be allowed to dry for soae day. befor. ship-
lent* IhM. were rery noldy and i

Additional tag. are aent herewith. Please Aip
befor., addreM«4: D. 3. Biological Surrey, Dept.of

igricalture, ffaahington. a C. lindly rewMbar that I a.
exy anxion. to obtain skulls of Grizalies trxm the wiiii.

land a. mU as frm the island.. But in aU cases be sui

t. label the skull with the loealitv «h.«.. viii.;i

Very truly yours.

S> jisu j^^JKi^:
ff.

S'U-'H

1^ •- i( »
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Jvm 13, 1917

Mr. i. lirbei^r

llaska

D»ar Sir:

!• r»o«iT8d from you today a box containing

•ix bear skulls — 4 Grizzlies and 2 Black Bears —
^ythe Blacks from Port Hois^^ton, For these I m crediting

luo^p", »o«<>^* as follows: for ths 2 female Blacks $5;

-r!%,.tt»s 2 young male Griaslies from Bodman Bay $6 each;

for tht yousg mals with the base cut eut (froa Pybus ley)

|S; for the adult sale from Pybus Bay with the side of

the. aossls shot out $12; in all $37. a check for which

|i^ bs sent you on or about July 1.

I have not yet had any reply from you to ay

letter of May 19 inquiring about the locality where the

Sff-called "Cepe Lisbnme Polar" was killed,
m

Tery truly youra.

.c^"

111

I

•1

i

i

;

f

June 13, 1917

*>

Dear Kr« Ligon:

Thanks for your letter of the 5th Inst,

and for your kindness in sending the three skulls, ftey

hare just arrired and all three are the small Black (or

Brown Bear) of your region. There are two females and

^e adult male. I am glad to add them to the collection

and am crediting your account $3 each for the fewles
and U for the male, making $8 in all. peyment for which

will be sent you about the let of July,

I am much interested to know that one of your

hunters got a jaguar near Tuosoa in Bay. I suppose ths

speoi«en was sent in to the Biological Surrey but I had

not heard of it, I will make inquiries the next time I

go down, I assume also that all of your wolrtfe are sent in,

Trusting to hear good news from you in the

Grizzly line in the near future, and with best wishes.w
m

yerj truly yours

»

Ifr# J. Stokley Ligon
Albuquerqiii

\

I

I

/. t
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JuD« U. 1917

KatTonal Astooietion of AudiilHm Sooa*^ ^STfoA City

Dnr Sin:

BnoloMd y<m wiU find 5d^ In »taM «»

Which kmdij 8«ndV • <»<w <»' *»» Unrtw tc ttrt-

Tety truly yourt;

C ^^ :fc V ^ ^

ii-

I

I

fl

I

1

ll;\

f
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June U, 1917

Mr. Percy E.Tomie
l^T*dS \ oldXI w

Oalifomia State Auto. Aasoe.

1628 Van Ness Avanu»
San Praacisco

California

Dear Sir:

: lou are rig^t. I have heard of the Lincoln

Highway, having traversed it from Washin^on, D. 0,

to Sen Francisco in 1913 and again in 19U. Pron Salt

Lake to Beno I have tried both the Uncoln Highly pro-

par and the Hwaboldt 7alley route. Both are very \>Bd,

but the northern one is much the worse — at least it

was in 1914.

I note your statement that your Association is

going to mark the highway between San Francisco and Beno.

This of course will be very agreeable to tourists but is

it really necessary? Did anyone ever have any trouble in

following the road? I hsve been ovor it several times

without encountering a^y difficulty, ^ere marters are

rwally needed is along the line fro^niJomi-n end

Wadsworth. To help this work along I take pieasurt in

enclosing my check for $5.

It is encouraging to know that Nevada has under-

taken a bond issue for the purpose of building a proper

j

^ i

« 1
i

!

'(.

^-

roaJ across the State. But the undertaking is a very
big one arid I have long felt that it would be asking
tof. much of so poor a state. It has seemed to me that
the woric ought to be paid for either by the very wealthy
auto men (like Eenrj Pord for instance) or by the National
Government- And it seams to me that the neod of a good
transcontinental road for military purposes is so nearly
upon us that the Government must soon begin to recognise
tho faot.

I am still in Washington but expect to return

to my sttTimer home in lagunitas about the 1st of J«ly.

Very truly yours.

t :i
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Heplying to your inquiry about tha rocord big beer

skull, would say that 1 hav© never peid any attention to

record skulls or trophies of any kind, not having looked

at specimens from thst point of view. However, so far as

size goes, each species of beer has its largest end smallest

individuals; and since there are about 70 species of Big

Bears in western Rorth America, t'lere must le sn euual

number of"record skulls" — one for each specie^. I have

just mofisured up a lot of Ug ?«£:r sMlsJend^nd tlB'

the biggest run from 16 tc 17 inches. The big bear cf

Alaska Peninsula fUrsus gvas^ measures 17 to 18 irjches in

greatest length, eometiines slightly exceeding 18pnd the

same is true of the huge bear from Kadiak Island fUrsug

midd9Ddorffj.)> But the proportions of the skull of the

Kadiak bear are widely different from these of the Alaska

Peninsula species, 20 that the tw mi^y lo told apart at a

distance of several hundred feet» ?he big skull you sent

is surely a whopper. It is very long and narrow and high

for ita size. *

You a*^.': ^loh to measure the slrull of a boor. ?ot

your purr^^^.*'- i should thing the cest measure^nent would be

frois f]'j3 front of the upper jaw to the tip cf the crest on-

the back part of the skull. This affords th« measurement

known as thfi^ greatest J^ngth of skuH. For scientific

purposes it is much less reliable then some other measure-

ments because of the varying length^r-ccording to age and

1

-

i

i ^

.

-
^
1

H

speciesjof the crest on the back i«rt of the top of

the skull. I ordinarily tnke the ..)asal length from

the hinder rounded end of occipital-ccndyle (where

the skull hinges to the bones 6f the neck) to the

front of the upper jaw. Another iceasureiaant always

taken in adult end old skulls is from the front end

of the nasal bones to the top of the crest. This is

technics -ly called the ooeipl to~ne3_gj^ measurement

.

7,0 also measure the breadth of the top of the

skull between the orbits, and the breadth across the

outbOT/ed cheek bones.

Very truly yours.

Ifl

>

,
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June 18 t 1917

896

i

Dsar Goldman:

Thanks for your letter of the 11th Inst* I

rejoiee to Traow that in the near future I an llkolj to

receire a specinen of the small Grizzly frdm the open

country* I suspect it is the same species as a little

one of which we heve skulls from Teton Basin, Idaho, and

from a few localities in Wyoming and Montana • However,

it will be most thankfully received, and I will write jolt

as soon as it comes. Could you expedite the sending of

it in? I am trying to get off for California about the

end of the month and am obliged to turn in my Bear manu-

script before leaving — hence my anxiety to see as many

skulls as possible before G^ing*

5y the way, is there any possibility of securing

the big skull you once wrote rrie about frcm the Snake River

Canyon countiy? I hope thrt you will be able to get hold of

several skulls during the season ~ the more the better as

every one helps*

I vm very much interested in what you tell me
about these bears of the desert and lava beds.and of the

cave in which they are seid to hiberxmte* If aU this ^s

true the chance to net material is too gbod to be neglected*

Tou did not tell me where this cave is located op

June 18, 1917

^^

Mr. E. /• Haswell
Terminal City Club

Vancouver. B. C*
Canada

D»ar Sir:

Tour letter of June 2 addressed to the Smith-

sanian Institution has "been forwarded to me for reply.

The Institution at present has no fonds for the pur-

chase of natural history meterial, ^t I shall be glad

to purchase et good prices all the ukulls of Grizaly and

Big Brown Bears you ere able to secure. We already have

in the Musem a number of skulls from the Cassiar dis-

trict and some from the Upper Dease and the Upper Uard.

But the great majority of these skulls are immature, so

I em especially anxious to obtain a^itional skulls of

adults, particularly adult males. The price varies ac-

cording to age, sex, end condition, from U each for

young skulls. $10 to $15 for adult females, and $20 to

$25 for good old males.

jfcch -hOJ should be labeled with the locality

where killed and joor own name, and also with the sex and

approximate date of killing if known. A few tags are enclosed

In case you oen secure any skulls please ship the

same by express. cV.arges collect, addressed: U. 3. Biological

<wreT Dept. of Agriculture, Washington. D. C. Bach skull

S'be'^Upea^r.fnlly to^rev^nt Jrea^ge xn transit.

.1
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June 18. 1917

Ijackaj & Dippitt

Caoada

Dear Sirs:

Icur letters of the 11th inst; at hand. Your

estimate of the cge of the Kadiak Bear .|:ull agrees with

,ine.- about six years as nearly as I a» able to tell.

At this age thetBears attain the higjiest development of

the bulge on top of the skull.

Tou mention having one Grissly stoill on hand

no.. I shall be obliged if you will kindly send it at

onoe without waiting for others unles. other, hare cc»e

U before this reaohes you. I m Just now trying to
^

finish a manuscript on the ?ig B ars which must be turned

in before I go to California abput the end of the month.

I am therefore most anxious to see as many skulls as

possible before leaving, and every one helps.

Very truly yourt,-

«ii

y

I

898

i.'
f

Jtme 18, 1917
i -

Mr# Jemes L. Clark
1160 Southern Boulevard

• Bronx
•flew York City

Dear Sir:
'

Thanks for the five Bear skulls just receiVed,.

for which I am crediting your account as follows;

1 female Grizaly $10; 1 cub Grizaiy $4;1 young-adult 6
Blaok $3; 1 younguadidt i Bladk wi tK back part chopped

^^^ tUl I young 5 Black $2* Payment for these skulls

will be made about the let of July^

^*- Ap^rently you heve just returned from a hunt^-

Can you gire «e thto addressee of any hunters, trappers,
•'

or guides, in easterii^firitish Columbia or western Alberta

fro» whoa I iii^t be able to obtain Grizzly skulls?

Tou mention having two or three other Grizzly

skulls from the same country which you expect to send

me shortly* I shall be delighted to h£:ve these, end

would appreciate the favor if you could send them right

away or as soon as possible as I cth just now trying to

wind up nf Bear miumscript before leaving for California,

at the end of the mont&«
'

Tery truly yours.

.)

I
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J. - e-ia^*
June 18, 1917

•li

state Treasurer
Sacramento

California
• *

DetLf Sir: .

I shall "be greatly obliged if you wiU kindly

8«nd M an axitoBobile lioenst,>lank for the current year,

and also a copy of the new law if jdvl hsTS copi ee at
#

your disposals ,.-...

Hy cer k at th« Thayer Garage, ''«m F^fael,

vhere it has been since last October, > hut expect to

return to California about the let, 0/ Jnly. -••x

a
Tery tTTalj^-^aars

>»"^

^'

^j-ayn

:s:

.

^^\

f

\

at>

Tif? 611,
I '

i
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Jtme 19, 1917

t I

Mr# Hilton Ames
Gerdiner

Montana

Dear Sir:

ThankB for your letters of Junfe 1 and June 4 just

receiTsd. I am mighty glad to know that you haTS soma

skulls of silrertip Grizzlies on hand. I shall he ohliged

if you will please send the^je as soon as ^joasihle.so that

I mej got them hefore the end of the month*

I am still paying good prices for Grizsly skulls

according to sex. age, and oonditioUt the price varying

from $4 for young ^^1«» ^10 to $12 for adult females,

and $20 to *^ for good old males.

Please ship by express, cheiiges collect, addressed:

U. S* Biological 5urvey, Dept* of Agiruclture, Washington,D,C.

Be sure to attach a tag to each skull, giving the locality

where it was killed, and also the sex and date if known. And

always write your own name at the bottom so there maj be no

question as to whom the skull is from, as we are receiving

batclies of skulls every few days,

I will take also such skulls as you have of Black

or .erown-^blAck Bears at the rate of $2 to $4 each for adult

*ulls in good condition; less for young and broken skulls*

Yerj tnOy yours.

4

^»i
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JTO» 19. 191''

Ur. J. D. Cochran
BB'/Tiemll9 ^ , , .^

British GolvmUa

Deer Sir:

It is a long time ainc. you sent me eny Bear

s^ls. ind if I - not .istaken you threatened to go

on e hunt this spring. Hare you sucoeeded In oMau>ir«

any more slculls of Grizzlies?

There are two - psiiiap* three - entirely dxs

tinct species of Grizzly Bears in your region. One of

those is rather sn.aU for a Grizzly. 1 am anzious to

obtain several skulls of this small species as well as

of the hig one. and shall he veiy «iuch ohlig.-=^d if you

aro able to get hold of any for ma.

Yery truly yours.
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June 19, ISVf

Mr. J. D. Cocnran
BBr^jemlle ^ , , .

British Columbia

Dear Sir:

It is a long time ainc© you sent me eny Bear

akttllt. ind if I cm not miatalren you threatened to g<

en a hunt this spring, flare you succeeded in ol)tainii«

any more stculls of Grizzlies?

There are two — perhaps three — entirely die.

tinot species of GrizRly Bears In your region. One of

those is rather small for a Grizaly. I am anxious to

obtain several skulls of this small species as well as

of the big one, and shall be very much obiig«sd if you

aro able to get hold of any for me.

Very truly yours,-
« ^

PS.

m

I

i
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J«ne a, 1917

Via aits florff.
Yukon Territor/

Doer Sir?

Prom irarious sauroes I hare hfl«r^ fv *
in a position fn ^ *^^* y°« arepositioa to secure skulla of Grizzlj Bears Tanxxcua to obtain as ras^ ekall. «. .fP—

t season. .«, a^^l^^V ^°^"^'* ^^^^^ *^*

for the., the price var!i2
""^ "''•" ''^ ^^^°-

I" e»M you got hold ctamsVu^l. ,
«Pr.ss. ch.^3 collet, .d<lr.s../„ : ' "° '"* ''

Please attach a tag to
"'•" «"e*."i aa,o the »„ aJt.. "jo"?'*

"" '"^""
'«ry i„fon.atio„. «„„ „.. ^

'* ^•" *«" tb. n.c».
^r 'I'" tag .o that there „^Th

°™ "°" =' *' '°'"«

"0^ fa, day,.
,

""""« ="«»'•>" «f Bear aWl.

7ei7 tnay y^„_

^

1

1

1

/

f

> • •

*

1 '

i

t

#
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June 21, 1917

Mr. J. h. tUpro
OkariagEn Landing

British Columbia
Canada

Dear Sir:

Tour letter of the 5th inst* came promptly, but

the ekullB referred to did not arrive until yesterday.

?or the three ?!kull8 received I hero credited your account

as follo^jTS: adult male Grizsly (marked female) $25; young

fenialo Grizzly (back part broken off) $4; ^rsua carlo ttaa

3]nill without lowar jaw and with several teeth gom $3^

)as.kii!o^ in all $32, pajmint for which will be made about

the let of July.

I do not care to purchase the additional speci-

Men of IT}pgus carlo ttae for $25. but shall be glad to tak« all

the Griszly skulls you can get hold of 'luring the- present

year at good prices. And while I am not anxious to purchase

Black Beers, v\Xl pay from $2 to iH each for their skulls

according to sex, age, and condition.

dditional tagp are enclosed herewith.

Yery txnily yours

»
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Jtme 22, 1917

Mr. Chaster A. Lindsley
Acting 3':ipervi8or

Yellowstone raiic

TJ^yoming

My dear Sir;

This is merelj a reminder that you ara gt^icg

to try to get hold of some Gri.^ly Bear slnills for o«

Hational collection during the present season. Thile
.

anxious to secure as rneny Bear skulls as poBsible from

th« lark region. I am .t the same time especially ^.esir-

o^B of ooteining tha sk-ull of the dynamitsd Dear.in order

to know .hich of the severe! species it was that heh«.ed

in thiiB unseemly mtnaer.

Trusting you -.nil pardon me for trouhling you

again
Yerv truly yours,'

^ 1

t

1

1

1

'

i

vii
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June 22, 1917

Hon. ;7, iT. Seyinour
d2A Tecoiofl Building

KYarhirgton

!^ dear Mr. Seymour:

Tour l:tler about Indian carved

designs for a rood-box came several days ago. Maiy

of the designs en oil-boxee and totem-poles are cu-

rious and Home of thea ettractirt, but mo^t of thorn

are too cowplicr.ted for the purpose you have in view.

Here.vith 1 fm enclosing tr^r.cings of a few which mj
afford such fluggf^stions a^ you /ish. You can find

laany similar designs in the various publications re-

lating, fco Indians of the llorthwest. particularly of

soutUcr-^steTO Uaska and iJritish Columbia. Doubtless

the libi-arian of your PabUc Library VM^uld be able

to ahow you a niamber in cs.e the onclosed are not

sufficient.

I rememl»-)r ^^ith pleasure yr iir call at my of-

fice. If you ever come t^^ »."ian Francisoo I should be

glad to see ycu vt iry suioer home at Lagunitas, only

a short distc^nce north of the city.

I?ith best .vishes,
"^Ary truly yours.
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June 25. 1917
Mr* N. Hollister

Nat'l Zoological pErk
Washington » D. 0.

Dear Mr. Hollister:

Very mnny thanks for the careful datfi

you have furnished concerning the ciraiamon "black bear

which died in the National Zoological Pait on the 19th

instf* This infomation as to the relative weights of

parts will be of the greatest assistance in estimatingf

the wei^ts of hears killed in the field, which have been

weired after the rencvel of several of these xjerts.

^ the way, whet was the sex of this bear?

Yes, the usual ineaeurements of the nnskinned anioal

would be useful in cases of this kind.

TJhen the unhappy day finally arrivea for one of the

large bears to cease entertaining your spectatoxs, the

weights of hie Tarious parts, corresponding to those of the

black bear you have just attended to, will be a check on

those of the small bear and also a guide to weights of

big beers killed in the field.

For some days I hf:ve been intending to write yon in

acknowledgment of your admirable peper on »Effects of En-

vironnect and Ilabit on Captive Uon». » The change in color

which you describe, and the changes in cranial proportion*

due to the artificial life, in confinement,are of the utmost

interest, and I hope ycu will be able to make similar observa-

tions on other groups.
With best .Yishes, ^ery truly yours.

J

^

f

I

f-

I

ttmt /M'i -i-i^ -tudnipti
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June 22» 1917

e/o Outdoor Li fa
Dexnrer

Colorado

Deer Sir:

In comtooticn v/ith a monogrsfhic wori: <m &e Big

Beers of imerica on which I am engaged, 1 heye brought

together in our Kotioncl Busem upwards of 800 ^nlls, Imt

hare only two from Idaho,and an most anziooa therefore to

obtain as mtny aa possible from your Stata. Can yon help

eni? Or can you give me the addraaa of any fannter or

trapper in Idato iiho mi^t be able to aeoure sknlla? Ihe

price rariea acoording to age, sex, end condition frc« $4

eaoh for yonng sbiUs, up to $10 or tlZ for adult females

A»ji 4«9 CO |Z5 for good old meles*

Skulls should be labeled with the aame of the

locality where killed and your own name. A fo»' tags are

enclosed herewith, Skulli should be carefully wrapped to

prevent breakage in transit and siipuld be^shipped by express,

charges collect, addressed^JS.DepJ."<^^ Agrioulture,

Washington, D, C,

Jor-j truly yours.

r

^

i

. 1

11- f
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jTily 2. 1917

Dear Mr. Thayer:

Heving forgotten the e:igirie end, 'ov^dy num-

1,.^ of »y ClieTrolet car, and aloe the license r^^TaT^er fo?

1916 (plate etiil en the car). I am. taking the liberty to

enclose here.7ith my registration application for the pre-

sent year, rnd sliell be greatly oMiged if you will kindly

fill in tho infonnation indicetcd end foward the same iP

the enclosed envelope to the Motor Vehicle T)eyartK.ent

,

lacranento. Ky checlc in piyr.ent of fee is attached to the

a -plication.

I expect to start for Cilifomio in nbout a week,

and shall be oblieod if you v/ill kindly [nit my car iu order

before I vHrrive* Please drain the crank case and put in

fresh oil. And I think it \70uld be a good idee to drain

the transmission and differential alsc^^^nd put in fresh

cylinder oil, os it must ho a loc^ time since they f/ere

drained*

Kindly look the car over and if you s^e anythiog

needing attention please take caro of it*

It has been a great d\9avpoint:r\ont that I could

not get away earlier this ^'ear, but better late then ne^er.

Hoping to see you in a few days,

Tery truly yoiars.

Mr. 7.^1. Thaver
Thayer parage

San PtBfael, Oalif*

/

I

\
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Jr. '• Hart Kerrien

July 2, 1917

Superintendent
Mjtor V'hiole ^partftieiit

>-rcrttnierjtc

Vt~ i. 1 JL •

Dear oir:

Srclosed here;vith is niy application for autoiao'bile

registration for 'Jie rGnainder of the carrent year, in pay-

Hient rf *ijh m^ chack cf $5*25 is end n od herev/ith.

If ry last yoar^c licehse platir are ^ooi for this

year, ©n I infer, kindly Ber^d nev ^eal to tps in cere of

IJikML S&X&SAf liUUMll^l. ^^^iloxmji. vhevejiy car is In

stroH{;je,and wLero T e:?p3Ct to nrrivc in ':• Tht; dnys.

'^ery Ircly yours.

i^ \
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July 3. 1917

Deer Kr. TLayer:

In writing you yesterday I forgot to men-

tion one or tv;o specific points v/hich I wish you would

look aft(5r otx my car.

Fleese ezamine and ^ut fresh grease on the hub hearings.

3ee if ycu can stop the grease leal in the toggle sleeve

hehind the drive-wheel^ and also the escape of grease

from the end of the tube leading from the large

grease cup under the front heard* Hhe cup I re-

fer to has a handle which ecrews down and the

gi-ease leaks cut from the far end of the tub^.

Please see if the ali/^nment of vheela is all right and

tighten the motor bolts and nuts throu^out*

Llso put fresh grease in the steering knuckles

Also please put new rawhide or felt tapes at both ends

of the hood to ^.revent rattle*
«

Hastily,

lir. \1. I. Thayer
Thayer Garage

Sen rfafail
Oe^lif.

•
\

M%
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C. Hart Merriam

July 3, 1917 The Northumberland, ffashington, D. C.

Mr. T. !• Adams ^ ^
Chief Accountant ,.^ ^,

Smithsonian Institution
ilashington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Adams:

Herewith I cm enclosing my expense account

for June, amounting to $14t52, and several vouchers and

bills as i>er accompanying list, \vhich I shaH ^e obliged

if you ^7ill kindly i)ay froio the Harrimen Fund*

Very truly yours.

1917
JUKE KaSiSl ACOUUHT

Sub

Toucher

For skulls:

Jcmes L. Claii
Jonas Bros
E. Kirberger
Albert Kookesh
J. Stokley Ligon
H* Moses
J, /• Muiiro

J. D. Nordyke
T. L. "Richardson
Taylor , Drury ,redla

7or seirices:

A. Maiden
^ ,

J. .;• 3collick

Miscellaneous:

r j: Co.

i

41.00
15.00
77.00
10.00
8.00

106.50
32.00
25.00
174.50
47.00

•^6.00

9.50

Oadmus Book 3hop—Books ^-Z^^^
B.P.Andrews Paper Oo.-^upolies 5.00
Punsten Bros 5: Co.— Tanning

bear hides
V/.H.Miner Go. --Book
Joodward ^ Lothrop —Books
(Office rent and phone

^^ C.McClurg cc Co.—Books

35.00
5.25
5.00
66.80
7.50

13
14

June 6 Scott S; O'Shaurhnessy ~ Schaeffer's Sketches
of Trr^vels In S. America, Lexico rnd Cr.lif. 1

D. E. Ke^all ~ Pamham's Travels 1843 2
A. J. Wolfe ~ Binding botanical end bird leaflets 3
•Bird Lore Index'
Potomac r^leotric Power Co. — Electric current
Services of cht^rromcn for cleiining office 4
Services of janitor
Postage
Sxprecsage on Bacr skulls from New Tork

fourteen fifty-two

^ i i'
14.52

2 00
2 50
2 50

50
1 CO
3 50
1 00
1 07
45

$14 52

a

n.r.
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Jaines !• Clark
*

1160 Southern Boulevard, Bronx, New York City
Jonas Bros.

LiYingston, Montana

1917

^bM Skull

i gknll cub Griazly from Portress Lake

3 Skulls Black Bears g |2

go. 2 Skulls Grizzlies from Mt. "Robson, 3.?. f $10

?ront of Black Beer skull

10 00

4 00

6 00

20 00

1 00

|(1 00

1917

June 30 Skull female Grizzly from Tom Min^r Basin, Mont. 1500

$150C'

forty-one no

fiftflen no
Ml

41.00
15.00

^.^»ti0^
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1917

June IS

29

^^

S. Kir))6rger

Kake, Alaska

okall of adult male Grizzly. Pybus Bay
Skull of youne ma^e Grizzly, lybus Bay
E Skulls young male Grizzlies. I^odnian Bey 6 ?6
2 Skulls Black Betrs from Port Hcui>;hton

•«•

188
12 OO
5 00

20 00
10 0(

10 0<

Al'bert Kookosh

Chatham, Alaska

1917

June 30 Skull male yoxing-edult Big Bro:/n Beer from /laska

•%.

aC
xooo.,,.,

4

^ 00
$10 00

—sevonty-seven—

-

no

r

-—— ten-

ki

no

77*00

k /

;/

10.00

1^
• -^«K^.^»'^K«A^^<r«- r ^^. •« hrit^ ; iMFIV Jtji lipj} ' I _ I laaii Mtrtiii iwrii - '
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1917 f
r

June 13 Skull

J» SickleJ Ugoa

Alboqttexq^ae. New U«zioo
4

Sknlls O |2

4 00

4 00

1917

June 14

<Q-

25

H. Mosas

c/o Oscar Card, 75 lest llarion St,, Seattle, Tosh

'.

Skull monster male Griszly, Sopasco Inlet
i*^f-^1 fcradle, Gri lizlv, Hoonah

i Grizzly SSbe
^ ^'''"^^•J Grizzly (injured )e $6

Skull olB female Grizzly, Chichagof Id.
^

•

i'Skiils^lJiLaa''* ''''"^^ '^"^^ ^3-

flkJlfs^Mac'r^Ir'^'^^'^'
''^'"^^*^ ^*-

c
$3'

Skull Black Bear
^"^

Skull Black Bear
Skull Black Bear

3GC0
1200
1200
800
1000
500

900
200
150
100

» * ' t.«. $800

$10650

—weight no

8.00

o\Q hundred and six- fi.ftj

106.50

O

./rttj
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J. A. Maniro

Okanagan Landing, British Columbia, Canada

1917

Jtme 21 Skull adult mala Griaaly from B

Skull femle Grizalj (damagod)

Skull TTrqiiR op.r'^Qttaa (damaged)

25 00

4 00

3 00

922

J. D. llordyke

Seldovia, /.laska

1917

June 30 Skull of male Big Brovm Bear from Cook Inlet 2500 -

$3200

—thirty-two—- no

32.00

$25 00

twenty-fire no

.00 •M f

^^,\.
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T« L. rJichardson

Barrow, /.laaka

1917

June 30 4 Skulls Polar Bear G $10

92 Skulls Arctic '?ox 9 50c

12 Skulls Ijnx w 50c

2 Skulls Ground S-iuirrel 2

39 Skulls Phoca §f $2

1 Skull S

40 00

46 00

6 00

50

78 00

4 00

one hundred and seventy-four

174.50

$174 50

fffty

^jk^AJ^'^^J?^^^^^

924

Taylor, Druxy, Pedlar Sc Co.

^itehorse, Yukon, Canada

1917

June 28 Skin and skull of veiy tig old mcle Grizzly
from Upper Hcliillan Kiver

2Skulls Bla-^k Bears from Upper Tahkeena

45 00

2 00

$47 00

forty-seven no

47.00

«f''^..
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Angle Melden

1310 18th Street, TIashington, D,

1917

June 30 ?or services 15 hours I? 40c per hr 6 00

J. ^. Soolliok

U. S. Kstionsl Museum, Teshington, D. ?

1917

Jtme 30 Por cleaning Bear skulls:

18 skulls • 50c

2 skulls • 25c

<?r

9 GO

50

•Tv

$6 00

SIX
QO

^00

9.50

-Qine
fifty

$950
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July 3. 1917

Mr. 17. I. Adems
Chief Accountant ..4.,^!--

Smithsonian Institution
Washington, D. 0.

Pear Mr. Adems;

Within the next few days I expect to set

out for Clifomia for the remainder of the suimner and

fell, and shall De ohli^ed if you will Hndly make the

usual advance of $500 for field expenses.

I shall be obliged also if you will kindly pay

the ront.1 Mils for my office iu the llorthuml^erland at

the usual rate of $65 per month until my return in the

fpll« .

«y address and the address of my assistants,

Misfl Gertrude Allen and liiss Stella Clemenoe. will be

I^gu^tas. Marin County. California, until further no-

tioe.

7ery truly yours.

H

July 3, 1917

Mr* J, D. Kordyke
Seldovia

laska

Dear Sir:

Today the skull of a large Brown Bear was re-

ceired from you at the Biological Surrey, for .?hich I

am crediting you $25, payment for v/hich will be sent you

in a few daya from Smithsonian Institution*

The tag states that this bear was killed on the

west side of Cook Inlet* This is too vague, and 1 shall

he greatly obliged if you .vill kindly write me more ex-

axtly as to the locality*

I am always glad to purchase at good prices

skulls of Grizaly and Big Brown Bears, provided each is

labeled with the locality where killed* The date and

sex when known should be added, and also your ovm name

and address* A few tags are enclosed herewith*

Kindly send a letter at the time each shijanent

is made so thet we may know just what to expect, and give

the name of the express company by which you are making

shipments t as packages sometimes go astray.

Yery truly ycurs.

928
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July 3. 1917

^- "^1160 SoutfeS Boulevard
Bronx

Hew York City

^„ "- ^l-"-^^^

^^^,^ ,,,, ,^Us mentioned in your let-

ter of J»e 30 arrived this noon - n.-,ly,^ ,^-^ «"-

.not yet adult, .oth apparently W.= I. ^od con-

/one frort of a sh. Blaci Bear r.kull. I am oredU-

ait.on,a„d - "^*
^^^^ 3^,, ^„ ,^ JIO each for

ing your account ?1 lor tuo

the Uo Grizzlies.
., .« . oity not to

, „ i.u« .182 of e l)ear it is a pii^y "

Tnien you know the .jex oi
„ . t:;««

-, X, T Tf v.heae two Grizzlies

n„t -ne infomation on the label. U these

put .ne iniorrou
-, 4 t« naT $25 each for them. I

^,e old .alesl would hs glad to P^^ ^
,^^^^

v,.i^4n;r Your account back in order to ge

ha^e been holding your
^^ 3,,,^ you U a

skulls in. The total an«mnt ($41.00)

few dfy«. .„ «vnrtlv hut shall ^«

T .^ leavinF for California shortly,

,„ fhe fall any Grizzly ">uixS ^ou •o.y fei

glad to i^urchase m the laix jr

hold of during the BU-riner. ^^

I notice that the br.in cavity m .base
.^

^f S,lt is the ^.o^^t thing known to mo (next

niled with salt. Salt
^

^.^^^^y

to sulphuric add) to put on a .KU.l.as

r^r^^ntlv by liberating chlori-~e.

ruins the bono, apparently oy

Very truly yours.

I

^1

»ft

I?

I

4

I-' !

930

July 3, 19X7

Jonas Bros,
Livixjgston

,-.
•

Montana t - r "

Tteer Sirsj

Today I reoeived fro» jr.« trie 3Jca71 of a fftnal.
Grizzly labeled aalo' from Tea Miner ftj^ln, Montana. I

"

'

am credi ting y.nir account for this aVull $15, a check for
whioh will be sent you direct from tho 3m'ithsonian in a
few days. - -i-.

I shall be i^lcd to irarchase at good prioes all
the adult taula ftnd fe.-riale Orizzlios you are able to ob-

tain during t'o presont season.

Texy truly yours.

%*

\ .

lit I •r»*-»t*'«'f

lr-»*MJ«i»^*».-»«
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July 3. 1917

Punsten Bros uc Co*
1st and Clive 3ts«

3t* Louis
Missouri

"^ Dear Sirs; »

t

« Hepljing to your letter of June 38, would stete

that tlie 20 Boor skins arrived in good condition and the

bill for same will be paid in a few days. -

7ery truly yours. m^
f . !»

X^

it
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Dr. C, Hart Morriam

July 4. 1S17

L. Hairanond & Go# Ltd,

17 Grecechurch St.
London, E.G.

England

Deer 3irs:

In Aj.ril 24 I ^ont e letter to you ooucerning

a Lloyds Insur^jnce policy, but up tc the present time hove

had no reply. Thinking thet the letter or the reply to

sarae may have been sunken in transit, I am enclosing o

copy here\7ith»

Yery trulj? yours,

C t>

/^pril 24, 1917

L itiinoond & Co., Ltd,
Iv Grracechurch 31^

London, 2.0.London,

IjesT 3irfl:

3cn:3 tiir.e ago 1 req^ed a Lloyds Insurance policy
from you on a shipniont from Berrov/, Maska, marked ^*curio«"

(bet probtbly containiiift' bear -Inilla) by O.S.IIolneB. s.v..

OHp^tein J, 3BcklBnd, -n6. hp^>erf^ntlj addressod to me et LBgu-

nites, O/ilifornia. 7he E^jmbor of the LloycJp policy Is 97330

arid it is srked 0.3,29055 L 6Z '

17:3:16 *

Hi.ve yc-u rny mepns of knowing :7hat becTiU© of this

shipment? It hii& ae-ver ropohed my aui-oner jplace at Ihgunitas,

6xid I em infonn«d by TJells Pargo 2xpres8 and clso by the

Norchvvsstera Fee 'fie RailroeA Company that no such package

hi^s reached their hfendso

Very tnily y(.urs.

M
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Dr. C, Hart Merriam

v̂ July 4. 1917

*^c?o Schooner C S. Holmea,
' Seattle

. ^
JashiEgton

T)ear Sir:

Some months ago I received a Uoyds Insurance

policy on a shipc:ert frc* Barrow. Alaska, marked "curios"

(tut probably ccrtaining he.r rkulls) by C. S. Holmes, s.v.

tept. J. BBckland. and apparently a^^dressed to me et Lagu-

nitcs. California. The number of the Ucyd policy is 97330

and it is marked O.S.39855 L 62
17:3:10

I em writing to inr^uire if you know anything

about this shipment. If so. is it still in your hands or

hM it been forwarded? And if forwarded.was it sent by

freiglit or express and ifHxpress. by whet company?

I k:ve tried to get hold cf it througli reriou* sour-

ces, but can learo nothing about it. If it is still in

ycur bonds please forward to U.S. Biological '^urvey,

Oept. of Agriculttare, .Washington, ^. ^.

Very truly yours.

I

I
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July 3. 1917

Mr. 7. !• Richardson
Barrow

Alaska

Bear Sir:

Your letter of ^etrur-rj 26 o:rae ^:: t^hcrt time i*go,

and the skulls rcferrsd to arrived in severe I oaelcr^r^es yes-

terday end tcday* The siricill skulls came in pretty r;cod con-

dition, out the Polar Seers (ell siiiall) had the chock ^^joneB

smashed in and were o the revise more or leos diinag'ed hy not

boi|ig properly v/ra^^ped to ./ithstand the pressure in the

mails in transit.

This is a trenendoHS shipment snd will satisfy

all of my needs for small skulls from your region. At the

same time I shall bo /^ied tc trke such Tears as you ^re

able to secure, particularly Grizzlies and Big Pclars, e,nd

a feiv more 3c[uare flipper seel ( ::rign5thus K
The specif.ens re-5oived froF. ycu in this big lot

with the prices for nfime a^'e:

^4 okulls T'olrr Tear e :5lO
v2 okulls Arctic ?ox ^. dOc
12 okulls Lynx 50c
o^ i^l'^U^ Ground -quirrels -^ 25o

1 Skull griRnathus

$40. 00
4c

M |ji

One of these polar bears r^ivofir? to hrve b< en on the T^y
since January,

In compliance with your request I b^ve erran^'^d vith
the disbursing officdr of Smithsonian iBatitntion to send
payment "by money orders.

•

936

.A ipng tine apo T ryceived from Lloyds of Loridon

ec insurance policy en b pbipmont fraa Bftrro'v, /laska,

dated Kuvorob^r 23, 1916, icd mrrked ''curios", ^'bis -p-

pef.1'3 io L'va boon n'Mres«6d to tne : t Lf^fr^irltas, Tfilirornia,

V/at it has r.f>L i-eaohod tbera, ^m I Iwvo been ui:/-:ble lo

le&m ^nytLi:)£,• obout it. Tho policy niopocrs lo Vve been

takon I'ut by Capt. J. 3BC>.land. Hav3 ycu tnj idea v/het

it cil means?

Very truly ycurs.

I
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July 6, 1917

Dear Goldman?

'^Tlumlcs for jcur letter of June 30. I re-

gret that the bear in question will not arrire until

after ay departure for California, but in any case I

shall be glad to see it on my return in the fall

alOijg li^ith any others jou may get hold of in the intervals

All skulls of Griaslies are of interost, but these

of old males are tha ones we ^rticularly want, as they

tell their own story as to the species they belong to,

while females and young are often very troublesoiae.

Whatever becerr.e of the slrull of tha Grizzly killed

a year or so ago near Minidoka? This fellow you told me

s pulling do;7n a steer v/hen killed^ His skull would be

a great addition to the collection, end might solve several

problems v/hich are now won-yi;ig me. Can you not manage in

scrne v/ay to get hold of it? If it is an adult male I kIII

pty fl rather long price for it.

Let ma know when you are ready to tackle that lej

bear cave next v/inter and maybe I will join you.

In ripply to your inquiry about the profoundneas of
hibematic^ .^on^ heLra, v/ouid «y that I have no par^^onal
information on the subjeoi, but from various account, i^y

hunters who have tackled bears in their dana. have ccae to

¥

..1

J

the conclusion tiiat Vbm bears during the winter sleep

vary from a condition cf coiqplete torpidity to one of

unpleasant i)0S8ibilities, probably according to the

weather at the time they are waked up.

'

Any information you may obtain on boars will be

thankfully recieved. And I most earnestly hope that

you i^ill succeed in obtaining several skulls of Grizzlies

during the su^ftmer f;nd fall. • ^

•

^ 7ith best Mshea, ^ ."

Very truly yours.

* >

Mr. Lather J. Goldnen
Focat.llo

r Idaho

Wf address from now until Hordmber v/ill lie I^coidtas,

llarin County, California.
i

» ^

^

t
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July 6, 1917
^ J

Deer Kr. Sloan?:

Thauka for the copies just receiTod of

my paper on the name Mt. Ht^ini^r, I am enclosing here-

with a lotter from /.lion P. Tubhs vho enclosed H for
a nnaCoer of copies. < I aa returning his doller to hia

^Tg this isail, end shall he ohliged if you Till spare

hill a fe^ copies*

Very truly you».

«ij ^-

' •• <

Ilr. Charles 3. Sloane
Secretary

U.S. Geographic Board
j7asaiugton

D. C,

940

July 6» 1917

I .

Hr. All^n P. Tubbe . .
•

South Pn.irie
Washington

Dear 3ir:

Replying to ycur letter of Jun» 28 enclosing $1
for ejfjra copiesof my paper entitled 'iJijall the ^me of
«. Ifcinior be Chenged?» I regret to say th^t fen unrble
to ^coicply 'wi th ycur request, and am retumin- your dollar
herewi th,

I am rcfGrrinjr your letter to the Seorotaiy of
the Governnent-Geograr^hic Board with the i^^uest that h«
send you such copi es as ho can spare.

»«ry truly yours,

^ •

*'•

«-• .">

.»

.

' . 1 «^ f^*:
* .*';%'•

t ^*4 m

, 'Li ?;•
i •.'<

I Original Defective

i\

H
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July 6. 1917

Kr* Salter G. Trana
Union Trsut Bld^# -

Cincinnati
Ohio

5^ dear Sir:

I otfe you an apology for this long delay in

replying to yo\vr letter of Karch 19 telline me that your

£lappan bear was a male^ This is as I ropposedt hut I

wanted to le sure# The skull is peculiar in several re-

spects^ jparticularly in the elevation of the naso-frental

region* and the lax^ size and nearly parallel sides of the

last upper raolar^ I7e hare one other sirull froic the Stikine

which pifenents the seroe peculiarities, and I hope to re-

ceive others diring the present season, liaving proaises of

a number of shills from that count ry»

The Stikine bears have presented more difficulties

than th se from cny other single region, but Tith the gradual

accianulation of adult skulls, the status and relationship of

the various species become clearer.

I am glad to have the inforrnation j^ou give — that

the runout on the freshly killed speciiaon appeared to be longer

and wider at the end than in nny other grizzlies you had seen*

Thanking you for your courtesy in the matter.

Very truly yours

^

943

July 7, 1917

Deer Mr. Elliott; «

Tfa are expacticg to reach Lagunitas or

or &lJOut the 15th, ani shell "he cbli^od if i'ou ylll Vind-

ly hold any e,: il thct vxaj coaie for ub. •

: ItegrettiTiij t>-at I wes unablw to -'"o* e^J fKirliar,

''tnd "Titfc best -/ifhes to jou all»

7ery truly yours.

1

r^ #^-

i

Mr. n. 5^ SUiott
Icigohitos

Califomio

» <

I
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July 7, 1917

Derr lirs. Parsonsf

Tour letter without date arrived this

.. morning.* I envy you yonr coming trip to Jasper TaA and

thfl Stikine region. It occiirs to me that '7hile on one

or both of t}»se trips you inay possibly coaie across some

hunter or Indian who has a Grizzly skull or two on hand,

or m^y get held cf such skulls in the future. I nm in

the wrket to purchase as many skulls of Grizslies as I
*

t

can possibly get hold cf frora all pcrts of the 'country,

and am paying gcod prices, the price verying according

to age, SOX, red condition of r.VuH from % or p5 for

young skulls up to t>10 for adult females, end $20 cr mare

for fully adult males in good condition. If you -.fill kindly

pass this iiiformation on to snch persons as nipy he interested,

I' shell appreciate the fever. It is imi^ortc^t that each

skull be tagged for the locality where the bear tos killed,

and the ij.:me and addrens cf the mtn who sends it, so that

tijere awy be no trouble in making: pryment'.

Skulls may be sent either by parcel post or by

express, chcrgws collect, addressed: U. ":. Biolo<riccl Gurvey,

Dept. of /griculturo, ./eshington, D. \ I .im trklng the

liberty to enclose a few tags herewith, hoping that you may

"be able to distribute them wJ.ero they will beer fruit.

M

\

1

I

i
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ouch p publication as you v/isb on the natural histoiy

of the regions you fire about to visit does not exist, I

regrot to say. The Univc^rs: ty* of Oalifomie has published

a number of special papers on the m- ratals and birds of psrts

of Southoostem Ai«iska. These are by fsr the most imr.crtant

contribut' ons \}Xi the suhject, and you con easily loolc them

orer in ':he T^biverslty library or in Joseph Grinnell^s of-

fice at the Euseuja of Vertebrate rcolcry*

I assume t!iat you.clrcadj hcTe rirran^oments uiider vrsy

for ycur pack trip from T^ile^pL-aph nrcolr to T); ase Lake end

the Cssriars. Formerly Jclm Hyland end his wife Tinifred

Hvlnnd of 'i?elegraph Creek used to outfit most of tl:e hunt-

ing parties setting out from that print, but I have been

inferred recently that Capt. ;. 3. -^^cncver i? rt presort

better ec^uipped and is doing r^ore business than Mrs. Hjland.

/ra '4^d to knew tlx t you \7ore interested in iry paper

on the narne lit. ^.inier, ^.ncl ^hat you agree nithme in the

i;Etter.

Tie hope- to crt out for If^t^unitrs next ^eek, end it

is possihlo thcl I Mt^ see you l^efore you .-.o.

-ith host wishes, end hoping that you -.dll l«^rdon

tlio liherty I h.ve t.k.n m asking i^cur coopcrntion in the

effort to secure more ?ear skulls.

Mrs. !2arion I^nd^^U Tfrsous
Conyon Pcad

Berkeley.
Caiifcrnia

Very truly yours.

II
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J^y 8, 1917 ^
Mr Jamss L. Clark

Bronx, New York

D«&r Mr Clark:

.hip t:«t L°uu°<j?Lz?y 'ZiTvTH"- ^°? "^ ''"'^
«««.-,. T

'^^^^/ f^K^i f.E.Q. If you wont me to see it thi«

for it. Deft fo^it tcW U f j: tt:";^
'
?'J'

^'^^ ^°" ^^
kiUiua:.

locality and date of

Hastily,

I
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July S. 1917

Mr. Herri tt Gary „
U»3.Biolo5ic«l Survey

.Ttahirgton, T). 0,

Deer Gary:

Ho^veil hes asked ne to furnish e liet '•'f t-hs

Grizsly Benrs of Wyoming, ard 1 am dirinc y-^u the esme

herewith.

Tou ffill "be very muoh surfrised to letim tlifct

the stele of -.Vyoidng coctaiiis mere r.pocies of Bii, >t^r3

prohably then any ether part of the v/orld of e^xol size.

This is due p&rtly tc its centi-cl poeiliou in i-:-lation to

the rrnges cf f.he verlous s^^cies. and t&rtly ;:o its physi-

cal diversity an^ the separation of its principal nountein

gystems by intervening desert v.ileys not likely to U crossed

by acunttin (."imals. Tho Biclcgicel ^ur^ey contrlns skulls

of cdult or nearly ndult r..ales of not less than ei£;ht r.pecies

of Gri^3lies from -fyoair^. n.-nely V^^m^ ^hpyrolr^^n, beidi.

aasiifikfi.. -iThether or not the 'ogc grisaly of the plains.

IIlSiiUi£i:riMli& proper, enters TTyordng. Iins not been dcnon-

strfcted by specimens, but in oil ,Tob»bilit.y it entors the

northeast comer- of the 3tat«. T.vo of iti3 eubr.pecies. '.^hich

by the way are .videly dietinct from one another - MjdL of

the laronie Eount.ins 8.d mour.tans of Colorado and ipoerat^r.

of Yellow/stone Park - are the largest of the Wyoming bears.

!•

1^

ii

Hert in point of size is xQ£:£Si of the Absaroka Mount^lns^
and ifn 3ubspec.ior U^opc^nM. cf the Black Hills and'

'

"!•

r-Grlcdge .o-ortry in il^ extreme northeantern comer cf
"

n^r: .:l6ck Hills, and appears tc le the oo:.T.on Grizzly of
tile Sighcrna. ih nL, /,;-«-,, -r,p tt u ..J..

,

PAt-fli^>ftji ,;>. and H^-ili^^Qafi ^-ome into
"jccuin. frcou the .cuth. both b«irg Colorado .oecies. .nd
^^'tb r..chiT^ the Kedioine Bow Mountain ocm^.trj. TJ. sh^.

frr

^r ^^v.. ,,..«: ,erK, out I uSi net bo sixre about plt-nj-
iSia.^ as the Gxoct type looslity is nnkno«ii. I believe it
to r» c pigi^3 g^,^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^,^^^ Ccloradc. aiid have little
doibt tkt it ;vas the one wh.ch used to range out over .restem
K.m..s r^d .estem Neb^ska. S. ^:.h8kft oocun, in ..stom
I'cn.tan^, .rd in the ncv.ntnins tbout t!:o PorkP of Shoshone
::Jivar bot^.en ligii-rr msin rr^d the Tellov/stcne Paric. It
he^^a rn,kor H,^ s'^n ,„, ,,1,^^ ,, ;he rich.rd.nT,j ^„p
of Barren. GroTinds.

According to Jay rrovv^icncl clessificotion, the
fiieht. ^cfiiz^j Gri-aies ^re representatives or^ t*lve distinct
LToups: UiXibi^ia group ccrpris. a ^^di and imi,cr.t^,.;

^:2iil£ t:rcup,aV^,,-c]qa : i..><ersi croup. ro^^etsi ..nd bi^fia-

with best t.ishes.

Tery truly yours.

. • V
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Jvly 9. 1917

Br. AlTuert Kookesh
Che tham

/.lesKa

Dear Sir:

About tbres weeks ago I received froia you the

skull of a youngish raele 3rcwn B tr wiVaout tny Uibsl.^nd

ttO inio«3Stion as to where it came from sxcspt tine rxrk on

tte CuUide of the ^aclrage which gave your nme.aud Chatham

as the place of shipne.t. I have waited to hear from you.

but as no letter h^s ccme. I have jurt bad a check for $10

sent addressed tc you ut Chatham.

, . >n T.*. ^.« Vnnw where this hear 7^88

Will you kindly let nie ,cnow wnert

kill.d?An4 Aen yo,. senS staU. U f»tur« jUar,. tie ^ tag

,0 each one. .Uti:^ -her. th. te.r «, HH.J, .nd writ.

«. fv,* hrffcom 30 there iray he no mistake,
your om name at the bet com so -uti j

.4.^ „ -^tt«r '•/ith each sMpment, telling tre

Also please write a tetter ai-u woo i-

h™ ^-n, .V-uUs ,ou h.vc »e„t. .nd also 6^v•.ns the .<ldr«.

to which you wish your clieoVs Bent.

Very truly youm.

t

i

u

(4

*

I

V

\

July 9. 1917

lr« William Drury
Whitehorss

Yukon
Canada

Dear Sir:

7h0 bale shipped by you from Tflutehorse on June 13

came e few days^^go in good condition* Thile.'as I have

previously written, I do not care to purchase skins of

bearp on account of the prioe^ at the same tiire so long as
r

you have sent this one I will allow you $45 for the stin

and skull{ for-the t:70 black bears badly damaged by having

the ba«e -chopped out.^l each, making ^4^ in all, for which

e check has already been sent your firm.

I hope you will be successful in obtaining a large

number cf Grizzly skulls, ii'articularly these of sdult m les,

daring the remainder of the season. You will of course take

greet pains U isbel each one correctly for the locality

where killed.

Tory truly yours.

;>ii'
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July 9, 1517

Mr. Sraeet Kirtorr^r
Kake

illaska

Deer Sir:

The tear skiills referred to in your meiuorsndunj cf

June 6 arrived in due course — uan^ely 2 skxills of Griiiiiiies

iTrom Pybus Bay. end. 5 skulls of Black leixrs from the niainlend.

The amount for thaee, iJi4C.OO, has been added to ycur previous

^voucher of ^37, and, ai check for the whole arricunt (^7) has

^hjeen already, sent you. r^
.^

"
.

I hctve teen hoping by e'^rer^ mail to receive from

you a definite ststement as to the locality for tte big bear

skull wrongly attributed to O^pf* Lisbume. Hcve you not

found .out where the aninal really v/a.^ killed?

—,.»., Tery truly ycurs.

'•'01 roh r,.'to /- •-* r r r

t

m

I
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July 9. 151'^

British ColvrnvMa

Deer 3ir: ^ 3^^ ^^^t. telling

^^s for your le t r of

^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^

^e atout the sbill collected hy .heek &

*! ^T, the hope of securing it.

the. hy thio ..il xn the hop
,,,,,ues ,1 will

,, you secure any .ore s^u^
^^^^^^ ^^.

,. ,Xad to ta.a the. ^'^^^^^^^J^ ..^h for young

cording to age ex
^^^ ^ ^^ ^ ,^^

sVuUs. $10 to ^2 for adul- feiaaie

good old m^les. ^ ^^^^^^ aadressed:

Slcuils should ^e sbippe
-w^evinpton,

. , •.«! Purvey. T)ept. of Agriculture, -.as .ingt

TJ. <5. Biolocioal ^^irvey. i'

* 4. ^ nve enclosed herewith,
n r A few tags ate enoxv
"^^ "

Very truly yours.

«

953

July 9, 1917

Sheek & Thomas
Field

British '^olumbia

Dear Sirs:

I have just learned that you have the nkull of

a male Grizzly.and should like if possible to purchase

it for our National Collection. If it is the skull of

an adult nuile in good condition I should be willing to

pay $25 for it. • „.

If you will sell the specimen, kindly ship by

express » transportation charges collect, addressed: U.3.

Biolo£p.cal Survey, Dept* of Agpriculture, Washington, D.

Please label tie skull with the locality where killed and

your own name* A tag is enclosed herewith.

Should you have on hand or be able to secure any

other skulls of Grizzlies, I will be glad to t^ke them at

good prices, the price varying from $4 for young bears,

$1C to ^12 for adult females, ^nd .p2C to ^5 for good old

males*

Very truly yours.

ft «

I
t;

»<

4

'WKmk
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' July 9, 1917

, Goorge Helson
Hoods Bay

/laska

Deer Sir;

About the Ist of June I rocelved from yon the

skull. of e male 3rov.ii 3o»ir from llooda 3ay» for wlilch I

want to pfiy you $18, but I ht-ve had no letter frcm you,

and ?:m not it oU sure of your j.ost-offiae cddres* arid

f.ierefore m sending this to Hoods Say. ss this is the

name of the locality ./here the l^eer ^as killed.

If this letter reDihes youjt»l"OEis write t^o at

once nnd give me your correct postoffice address, so that

I iccy pay you for the skull.

I shall he {^lad clso to take at good prices any

•

other skulln of Big Beers thet yon rany he i>hls to get hold

of, the i)rice vf;rying QCCordii>g to age. sex, and condition,

from *A esch for ycung skulls. (iJlO to $12 /or adult fomalea,

and $r.C to $?^ Tor ^ood old uKlas.

'

. Each skull should he Icheled rath the nrKe of

the loctlity v/hers killed. and your ovn nare ^,nd addn^sa.

A few tags are enclosed here-^ith.

Skulls sliOTild he shipped hy expfess, charges col-

lect, addressed: 'J.S.Bioloeical Survey, Bcpt. o" Agrlculturo.

^Tashington, D.C Kindly send a letter at the time each ship-

ment is made.
^^^^ ,^j^ yours.

1

955

July 9, 1917

Dr. Hugh K. Smith
Coiamissioner ofTisheries

U.S.Bureau of Fisheries
iTashingtoin

J),
"

Dear Dr. Staith:

Herewith I enclose a letter from II. /,. Uel

coLn of Tblcottville, lewis County, New Yoit, concerning

worms which he finds in shiners, dace, end suckers in

North Fond, at the edge of the Adirondacks. If you have

any worm -sharp who will be willing to drop hin a line on

the subject, I sliall be greatly obliged.

7ery truly yours.

V •;
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July 9, 1917

iJuTm

Talcctville
New York

Dear Kr. Malcolm:

Glad to know that you have a camp on Ilorth

pond, and that you have such fine fish up there. Fishwonns

(both inside and out) are out of my line, but I tra referring

join- letter to Dr. Hugh M. Smith, head of the ?i8h 'Commission,

who doubtless has some expert in his office iiho knows about

these .vorms, and .vho will write you. Personally my interests

are centered about mammals, birds, nnd Indians,

Just now we are packing to lea^e for our simmer

home in California.

Very truly yours.

y

Ml

]\

July 9, 1917

Mr. 'Tilliera Kanson
Lillooet

British Columbia

Dear 3ir:

Mr. iIormc.n Jcmes of 15:.ltimcre tells rae that you

are likely to be in a position to obtain 4:ull8 of Gri:;7.1y

Bears. T &m anxious to buy as rntny skulls as possible of

Grizzly Bears, particularly old mrles, and am prepared

to pay good prices for same, the price varying according

to age, sex, rnd condition, from ^ each for young sl-:ulls,

$10 to $12 for adult female^ and 52C to t^5 for good old

males.

In case you have any ^Vulls on hand, or are able

to get hold of any, I shall be very glad if you v/ill kindly

pack them securely and send by express, charges collect,

addressed: U. S. Biological Survey, D6;;t. of A>:.i Icxilturc,

Washington, H C.

It is of the utmost importance th^^t each skull

be Lbeled for the locality where killed, end th.-t your

own name and addrwss be written at the bottom of the label,

so that there may be uo question as to whom the rlcull is

from. A few trgs are enclosed herewith.

Very truly yours
^

I
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July 9, 1917

Dear T>r. GrinnelV.

Pardon i^.^:^ delay in acknowledging ycur

lettor of June 15, ei?,5ilcBii:g y; ur notes on the so-celled

Snnland {jrizzly. I aiiould heve acknoy»ledged these he fore

IjTit ws« ^dQ.t jjreat pressure in a final, end I am happy to

sey. S5\icce.t.3ful attempt to finish a revision of the Big

Beers for the Biolocical Purvey. The mrimscript has now

Ven handed in. end I can j^acking for Oalifornia and hope

to arrive at Lagunitas Khout tte 15th.

In saying that I have finished this. I do not

^ish to ^oe understood as implying that I consider the work

final or that I am done with technical voA on the big

hears. On the contrary. I am making the greotest :.ossihle

effort to secure additional adult skulls from everr-vhere

in the west rnd northwest .here such hears still occur, r.nd

hope to ^uhlish something more final later*

The notes you have so generously placed at my dis-

posal. rnd v*ich 1 shell make use of in my fin.1 work, con-

' •

tain a lot of facts of much interest to me. The length of

the skun and breadth between po.torbital processes tby

which I assume you mean tips cf processes) are of course

i.vrta.t measurements, and the fact that the hack upper

molars "were enormous", is of the utmost imprrtance.

I 959

P'

^.ould'h ''Vf''"'
^"^'^ °^^^ '""^^ ^^' ''^ ^^-tity

f2 '';-''''''''' '^^-' ^-^tion hy the Chopped offcondyles m ycur possession.

I -i taking the liberty to retain all the bear
Skulls ,cu loaned me last fall .^ winter, and also thoseborrowed from other museums so th^f T1^3. so that I may heve all the
fliaterial together ;.fceB I return next f«n
,

,

,
™ ^^^^ ^fill. as a consider-

able tnmher of .kulls are sure to be here.
7ith best wishes, .nd hopir^ to see you in the near

future,

Very truly yours.

Dr. Joseph Prrinnell
Museum cf 'Vertebrate "oolc.'v

^rkeler ''

California

/
i
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July 9. 1917

Dr. ^rsey A. Wood
7 ^est Madison Street

Chi cago
Illincis

Deer Sir:

Allow me to express my ap-

preciction of ycir important wort

en the '^undxis Oculi of Birds ' a

copy of which ycu hr.ve been generous

enouj^ii to snQnC lae.

Tou certainly hrve made a

•plendid contri>)ution to a suLject

of which very li::tle was known* I

conijratulate you on your achievement,

and hope you v/ill he able to continue

your studies.

TTith best wishes,

7ery i^nlj yours.

!

..

'

Is

S
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July 9. 191'^

Mr.- H^ Hoses ,

oVcacur Gerd
75 ^ost iJi^rion it.

Seattle;
',7aRhineton

•'^er Sir:

<•*.

•t„»,o -"A vcur le-ters cf Jur.e
: Since writing yen June x* ycvr x.^

. A .n^ rlqo «severel al<ulls referred

n tnd 13 have arnived, end i-lso .evert.
. _

r«. for ..*ich I U« c«.itoa ,ou..acoo.. :^.50. a« n,

tH ...e to ««• P«viou3,,cco,»..o; ^6S.OO. »:^.e l--^^

^0.«.. a oh-c. for which h.,, pro.ahl, reached ,o. already.

. ~i „™nber of these .*ull. «ere injured, a, you of

„o„«a l<~w. .>i"i-.d .Wl._ are worth nor, and .t is

i,,*rt.at tc i»pr.a. u,on hunters the fact t..^ sV. 1.

,; ped off behind or injured o« the basal part, bring

conaiderahl, less «ne, than perfect .kulls.
. ^

Testing that you „ill continue to obtaxn -kulU

nl

for uSt
Very tru3.y yours.

Klndl, hear in ..ind t.«t it la of the ubaost Im-

^,t.nc. to Uhel each sXull -vith the n^s of the localU,

llbarft kill©**

963

July 11, 1517

Prrd .'.Lincoln, Inc.
S12 12th S^reot

Techington
< I

r

Deer

Tour sta tenant of *OT f„; (>., t^.^^^g, ^^.^^^
. few days ago. but I h^v, never tod any bill fr^. j,u
Had the bill com before July Lit ,n,U hare, U„ r^u
on th£t dale.

' f
'

' 1'

Please aond Ur,' ccplet, bill for IJ.., c,3o rs
It st«d. and ™ie it- o-A in ,^ nar.. (,. lisHLf;?i& -
not .^.rt^n) .ddresssd tc .e at the .orthu..«rland. .nd
I »aU see th.t ifcoes into th. ^aly ,ccor,nt to l. noid
on or aiout ,.„.j«f.I by the «ths*,ta.- I.stituUon.

^, .y
^ery truly jcurs, :

i

- 'i.

> : I- (

i
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July 11. iri7

Miss Lkry Cy Dickerson ^ , , ;,. ,

Aii.ericeii iiueeton of ?^c.t/aral HiBtory

New York City

fj fLaf-'.ias Dickerson:

^^'^
-. Thanks for ycur letter of the lOth

iEflt. "Tlien ^<3u 3ona proof kindly address it to me tt

Lcfc-unitc^.-^arin ",ounty, ^aifomia. as I rm leavinc for

the Tfest this week.

I con^TEtulfite you on having secured for tV.e

Musemn'jcumal Qri>irell'g.gdmr^le 'Becollections of the

Ci^ Test' vith'^producticns of the iiiterei^tinr .>rintirc9

'

If yoil hrm copied to spare, I shoulS (r>-e; tly

«;Vreci£ite an extr«? numher'of the Usj^2M,mX'

Yerj' truly yours.

I

/

h . (

}

1.

1

f
f

t
1

I
ft

»

\/

f
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Br. '?. Hart Kerriara

July 11. 1917

Ciias. 3. Lruriat ?o.
-35 7ashin/rton ::treot

Twston
Uass.

5ear "irs:

Prom your Gu-n -r ".tclocue ju.^ received I
should like to order item no.43 The O.ntuxr Dictionary
and Supplement $^.00. Ki^dlv send sar.e bj express,
addressed^ to me at Lg-sjnite^ T-oH r r,'^. ^ ;..^ *.

Please serd the bill there .Iso. Payment vail be -ncde
tj check froM the Oxaithsonian Institution about Au:n.st 1.

• Tery truly youra^

(/'

T

•f

Hi

ft'
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July 11, 1917

Hr. Herbert Lee
Tenake©

Alaska

Defer "^jir:

I one you ; n apology. la cleening up a mass of

accumulated ^pers i-reparetory to loaving for my summer

home at Laeunitas. 'California. I have just unearthed n

letter from ycu dated Karch 10, "/hich ai^parontly ^s not

answered.

Replying to your several inquiries: A mi-'nuscript

entitled -'A Revision of the Gristly and Big ^rovm Boars of

North ;\iiierica' wan completed by me last week, and turned

in to the Biolo.acal 3^^oy for iuhUcatiou. As soon as

published a copy .ill be s.nt you. It is c technica i>.per

and ^ill require a supplement later en in tho light of ad-

ditional r.^terial. Ky big vork on the bears ^111 not £?»

to press under cnother year.

The letter ycu mention from Iho Jashington '^lian^ber

of commerce seems to be correct so fur as it quotes ray st.le-

^nt about the 3ig Bears of Eadiak Island end /.laska renin-

aula;. I do not yet know •.*d-ah srows th^ biijger. as both are

''-
. T. i>„t their hoarls differ -ridely in shape and

encnacys Rniroals. "Sut tneir ^u«»
_.

they are perfectly^distirct species.
,

The rr^n who ireiched the big Kadiak bcf.r. if I reme»-

%^,
'>•

r'

^ifF

\
k *

1

1
-,

1
k_

1

i

"1

*. •
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ber correctly, was Tolinan.

Here in the Huseum we have no skins of the "biggest

size Alaska Beers, but a fellow by tho ncme of du Bois pub-

lished a picture of a rug of a Kadiak Bear, measuring 9i feet

mounted. ('Outdoor Life', p.l66, /ugaist, 1915). The /laska

Commercial Company had a still larger one a few years ago. '

I think it measured 11 f' et or more. Townsend, formerly

naturalist of the 'x'lbatross', has a photograph of it.

There are several ways of measuring bears' claws.

Ordinarily I take tv/o mea3urements, one ?.long the curve from

base to tip, the other in a strright line from top base to

tip. Ejy base I mean the point jhere the clew emerges from

the skin — not the actual ^^ase v/hich is buried in the hide,
-^

'Should you get hold cf any addition£.l r.kulls of 3.g

Brown Bears or Grizzlies during the present year, I would be

glad to purchase them. They should be sent to the Piolofricel

Survey as usual, but my personal address unti] fall -^ill be

Lagimitrs, Marin County, California.

> Tery truly yours.

, > I
i^Jl.

^
"H,

1
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July 11. 1917

Dr. George Otis 3nilh

^^'^^U.gT Geological Survey
Viijshington

D^r Dr. Smith;

Thanks for your letter of yesterday about

my article on the mme l!t. Reinier* I sent you two copies

some tiwe ago.

In i^reprring the 9U^.teTnent, when I struck your let-

ter on the subject 1 felt thet I liad discovered a gold

mine, end made use of it fic^rlnglj.

TTith best v/ishes,

Very truly yours.

Ml
I'

k

July 10, 1917

Ir. E. I'oses
c/o Oscer^-^rd

75 71. ilarion f)treet
Seattle

Tfashington

Dear 5ir:

The t-.ro skulls from "Juinak" River, mentioned in

your letter of the £8th, ht^ve just arrived. Both are fe-

meles and both are badly iBsu^ei. by^having the under [tart

of the base chopped oi»t. I em cr(^diting your account with

$8 each ~ $16 in aU.

3here ia.*'Juinalc" River? Is it not the sane as

sonetiraes spelt Junk, Junock, and on modem maps Unuk River,

which comes com* into Burroughs Bay at hea^ of ttehm Canal?

Very truly ycurs.

«

!l

/

--I
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July 10. l^l"??

Kackay,«S: Dippie

^^
U"berta

^'^^ '''^'®*
. ^n,T,tBea8 in senaKfe tl» female

Many thanks for your proaptneas i

„. . fi, arriTed this mornang

rri.zlv skull from Smoky Paver.. U arrxT

Grizzly SKU
credited your account ^a5

,, ,ood conditxon. an ^ ^ "^^
^^^^^',,, ,,,t..tl.y

,or it. If addit.onal skurs-ri
^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

^iU 'oe added to this account. In any

.e sent you ahout the 1st ^^ ^

J^^' ^^^ ^^ ,,, ,,,^

. puMished. hut the
---^^^^^^^^^ .. the .,

eurin. the P--\77;;^:",,,. ,., turned in.

Bears, the m^muscnpt of wLxch 1

*^ • 7ery truly yours.

t
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July 10, 1917

ilr. Milton /imes
Gardiner

Montana

Beftr Sir:

7eT7 many thanks Tor sending the two bear skulls

v.Udh arrived this morning, both in excellent condition.

I'or tLese I tm crediting your account t25 for the older
one ar.d $20 for the younger — in all ,^5. a check for
•/hich .fill be sent you ehout the e-d of the month. Should
70U send additional skalls during the month, they will be
.added to this account.

I em very glad to have these skulls, and will

lake all the Grizaly skulls you can get during the present

year.

Very truly yours.

> !
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July 12, 1917

i

IJJI

I

'i

John n» Hoxt Sscj*

Killisnoo
Alaska

Dear 3ir:

This morning I receired from you the skull of

a mc^le Srown Bear fron Hocts Bey, Aduiiralty Islt^nd, killed

by Little Jack. October 1^ 1S16. I ^m crediting jou $25

for this skull, s check for which v/i]l be sent you about

the 1st of Aueust* Shall be glad to purchase all the Big

Beer fikulls you ere able to send in clurii^g the present

year,

Very tralj yours.

July 12. 1S17

Mr. F. 7. Pournie
Hoonah

Alaska

Dear Sir:

Tpo bear nkizlls have just been received from

yo:3 — one e young-adult nu le BrOrTU Bear from Tlynn Core,

the other a laii^ male Black Bear from Glacier Bey* 1 em

crediting your account ^ for the Black, $18 for the Broim,

making $23 in all, a check for which .vill be sent you about

the end of the month*

I shall be glad to l^ave yru continue sending ^laills

of Griz?5ly and BroTrn Bears durir^g the present year, and shall

be glad to have them from al** localities — both on the main-

land and on the island — provided of course thrt each skull

is labeled with Uie locality ifeere killed, as in the case of

those just received.

7ery truly yours.

M

mi

I
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John Jonas ^ Esq.
Livingston

Rontena

Deer 3ir:

Tcur letter ^vithout date arrived yesterday, and

the adult male Grizzly skull from Tom Kinsr Baain Ciae
->

Ithifl ricmin^^ for v/hieh I am obliged. I am creditirg you

? 28 for this sbill* Tou hove doubtless received ptyment

already for the sl:ull shipped June 26. I shall be glad

to taka ell the Grizzly skulls ycu C£:n get during the re-

mainder of the soason.

^ere is Tom Minor BBsin? I do not know the

• locality.

eiy truly yours.

-*%

' ».
•*jj

J^ly 12, 1917

Crocker Ketional Bank
San Frcncisoo

California "

Dear "^irs;
^

- *">J^

b \ '-vf *^

r

r^*

f« f >,-i.u - ^^^ ^""•^ ^s I expect

, , - .
"^'-^J'^-i^f^dditow untli Fovera-W will be I^fiunita.rtiartncountj,

7ery truly yours.

* i\~

JtaUH

Defective 1
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July 12, 1S17

I :^.l ll^"

Simplex Photo Product Co

Loiig Island

>^. .^•10 iwO^.

ti

Dear 3irs: ^-- -

^ ..^-^ a

Tl,i3 momlns I ^»nt ycu bj, express irej^J .

3 t K.<Uk o»e» vdth Goert. len. and .ultiape.dshut .r.

- ..ii%«e,^.tvR;the casern t.ySW^.".''-
J>r>'

' ba f^^ ^i-t.

aiifornis.*.

I i

^^iiH'
Teiy traly yours

i

u

»

'

!

11
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July 12. 1S17

^I'r. 7, H, Oheesiran
Editor

?dc lorical ouryey

^.

Dear I'r, -heesman:

The footncte I spoke to yow rbout over

the phone today is onclcsed hercv/ith. It hclongs on the

bottom of the first ^.a^o cf UrPua pL-nico^g. henfjing from

Dr. Hayden's mme, second lino from the top.

I enureci^^te yrur Ti£iny courtesies, ond the trouLle

you hnnQ tbken in the matter of the r:iBn\iscTii:t^ for ^.V^'di

I am very much obliged.

Very truly yours.

1

II

I'

I"

\

m

m

July 12, 1917

Mr. Arthur Poole
Dept. of Manaiials

U.3. Nationel Kuseum
^ashir^ton

Deer Mr. Poole:

The data you asked me for in connection

with the skeletons of Griii-zly -' nd Barren Ground Tears

which you showed me a day or tv/o ago are onclosed l^re-

with. Unfortimatoly I mh j hie to do hi.t little in the

way of specific identification. Tou rail be gl^d to ,

know however that skeleton No. 176297 from Yellowstone

Park is that of the type TTrsus im^eratoi
;

-

^

Very truly year's t

978
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July 12, 1917

Mr, J* D. Co6hran
Barkervilla

British Columbia

Deer Sir:

Tour letter of June 14th came some tiins ago,

hut the three skulls which you shij^^pod on thtit date have

not yet arrived^ This is net Rtrang-e, £3 most of your

shipments hsve been delayed in transit, proh-^oly on ac-

count of war conditions.

I am now leaving' for California, -There riy address

until ITovember /ill be LBguiiitaH, ?ferin County. During my

absence all Boar skulls received will be locked efter by

the biological 3urvey, and I will be notified and will rt-

tend tc the accounts as unual.

M. ny thanks for the photographs of yoiir last

mother Gris^uy with her tv/o big cubs — of the second year

apparently.

I shall be very glad of information you hftve oon-

coming the time these bears caua out of hibernation, and

any oJher facts you may know concerning the hibits of bears

I am always ipterested to l^am as much ns possible about

the food of bears.

7ary truly ycurs.

the

I

!

|Original Defective
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July 21, 1917

Dear Mr. Rcwley:

0n arriving hera at lAgumtae I find your

letter 6f July 7. For the next few days 1 sliall be busy

putting the house in order, and gettir-g thirds cleaned up

for the season. In a s'^ori ti»ne however, I expect to go

to the city, arxi id 11 be very glad to visit you at ths

Oakland JSJBOum, f^rA 8>iall h6 interested to see your speci-

mens of bears frcE Alaska. It trill probably be inpracticabla

to let vou know a few davs in advance, as I hardly ever kno»

aR)re than twenty-four honre ahead, and usually not that long^

but I vdll p'iora you before p^>art.ing#

W-ith beet vrshes,
«

Very truly yours.

/

July 21, 1917

Sditor
Forest and Straam -

New York City
Derir Sir:

Replying to a letter from John Lyon dated

July 12, inqriri?^ if t?ie U.S. aeograjhic Board has

taken ary definite action in regard to the proposed

change of name of Mt. Rainier, would state that the

Board refused to reconsider its former action in ap-

provir^ the naine Rainier. In other words, tlis effort

to change t-ie name was turned down by the Board.

Very tr.ily yours.

981

u

Vx* John Rowley
Office of Director

Oyjciajid Public J^e-Jim
Oakland

Califcrrda
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July 21. 1917

Charl98 B. Lauriat Book Company
365 Waahineton Stre«t

BoBton
Maes.

Dear Sirs:

ReplyinG to yo^ir letter of tie 14th inst. in

relation to the ehipment to I«gimita« of the set of Century

Dictionary, would say that if the frei^t agents can ^ve a

reasonable prooite th/it the consicrment will reach here in

•ix or eiglit week., I would p-efer to have it sent hy freicht,

o+herynse hy -ispross, the difference as you state, heipg

abotit $5*

A check for the Hinourtt ($33) will be sent you from

ay fund in the Scdthsonian on or about August 1.

Thanking you for calling py aftention to the

matter of traneportati on chniges.

Very truly yours.

1^

v't »f J

I

I

r \i

\*.
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July 22, 1917

Dear AK:

Yoiire of tl» 18th arrived this morning. Ve

reached Ugi^nitaB on the 19th, .rA found tr^e place in

,ery good shape. The de.r had not done any darnage tor

the reason that the ferns, heucheraa, and oialie >iad

not Y,.en Birir^led, ^.d the polypodieB were not yet up.

I began watering the evening after our arrival, and that

night the deer cleaned out the main part of the heet

oxali. bed. and also climbed up on the heuchera terrace

cl^il^W the piazza, so that next mornir^ it looiced as

if -dfc^ve of cattle ha4 8tarr.peded acroae it. I>-:ring

t^« few days air.:e we ca-^e we have seen deer several

time, '^thin 100 feet of the house, and yesterday al'ter-

noon an old doe idth her two large sno^ted fawns ca^^

up into the uppor part of the fern bed close to the piazza

and stood there lor,, enough for ^.he ^rls to dig up ^h.oir

ea:u3ras ar<i ta.e a nucjter of pictures. When they called

^ ard I went to th« window. -he old doe was leas than

six feet from i^e front of t^e piazza. So lant evonin;,

. A ^-P ViiftrtH fertilizer and sprsiyed t'r.9

I mixed up a Ducket oi Pio^ ler.iu* i. j

vet-etation about the ho'se.

Juet as I WHB firishirp: the last sentence :^enaida

called us to cane qick to the kitchen to see the deer. And

8-.re ano^^gh there stood the old doe and two spotted fawns.

The girls got their ca-^eras and took another batcii of ex-

i

984

poBures, while one of the fawns walked down to the top of

the loodwardia bed, sund leanir^ over nibbled the top of

one of t'^ie long frondi* Thej^' are a little too familiar,

and if they don't behave th9m8elve8 pretty soon I will have

to try one of your cat traps.

Plefiifie rriaice my apologiee to Miss Haaxell.

Neither Arabella nor I would have run over her for anythir^,

in the world. And unfortunately neither of us saw her.

You surely are to be congratulated on havirg

secured so nany rations from yoizr little garden up the river.

According to Elizabeth that grandkid of ours is

small, red, and lusty, ^ith a voice oi^t of all proportion

to its size.

We shall be glad to see you when you are out this

Vtgr« Better let us know when you are condnp; so we will be

sure to be at home, as we are likely to tnakea nonber of field

trips during the season*

With best wishes.

As ever yours.

Dr. A. K. Pisher
The Plymouth

Washington
D. C.

Tlie paper you sent isreturned hare^th with ray auto-

graph*
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Julv 22, 1917

Dear Elizabeth:

Yery raary thanka for your kindneBs in getting

Mr* Heaton to look for that leak over our hay-window, and

also for enclosing the clipping from the New Yo'^k Sunday

Tiroen* I have sent them wi^h *hi8 a short note, enclosir^

a copy of Loy statement on the Mt.. Rinier question.

Sorry you are hiiving such uncomfortahle weather

and such sleepless night©. Hare the weather is al^out as

perfect 841 weathe^ can he, and we are tired enou^i by dark

to sleep well until next day. Yestorday was one of the

hottest days I ever knew at Lagunitas, the theri^meter

actually readiiiV^, 90; But the nights are cold, the mercury

actually falling to aliout 50 by daylight.

Ruth Fiizer is lucky to he able to spend her vaca-

tion on Lake Idaho.

During t;ie few days since we ca^re we Imve stten

deer several times %iihin 100 feet of the house, and yester-

dav afternoon an old uoewith iier two large spotted fawns

carrie up in^^P t/ie upper part of tlie fern bed close to '.ha

piazza and stocXi there long enou^^ for the girls to dig up

their cariDras and take a nambar of pict\ire8. Wlien they

called we and I went to the window, the old doe was less

than six feet from the froiit of the piazza* They are a

little too familiar but they certainly are beautiful creatures.

With best wishes .from us all,
5 As ever.

I
'
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July 22, 1917

Editor

New York Times

New York City

%

Dear Sir:

The Sunday Times of July 15 contains a letter en-

titled 'Why not Tacoim instead of Rainier?' Possibly you

may find the answer if you have time to glance over the

enclosed.

Very truly yours.

7 .i n

6
4..

* .
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July 22, 1917

% dear W. Sayraour:

You were mighty good to offer to s^rrf

u» a aanple trf your axcallant charHee, but unfortunately

#• *ere packing to leava Washir^^on when your letter caia,

iW reached Lagi^nitas only three days ago, so that I four

' the cherry aeadSn has already pa^ead. I thank you all the

sa/aa for youf ga/2^ouB intentions.

I am fdad you liked the Indian designs sent ytJti*

They certainly are interesting.

Oir place here in ihd redwoods on the side of tJia

canyon at Lagunitas ;iae bean desertad bo lor^ that the deer

have taken possession, and have become bo mihh at home that

thay are inclic^ to leok upon is as intruders. They stay

abcilt the honsa (witmn a co'iple of huridrad feet) practically

all the tircuB^ and a doe and t^o fawrjg are r>o«^ feedirg rdthin

fifty feet of the house. Yesterday'a J5o and two xlawns, pre-

sunably the sairie, walked into T>ur f^m bed in front of the

house, and 8to«xl foi- some tiit» within six feet o/ the piazza

in broad dayli.^t. I sleep in a screened porc^ on tha

piazjia and nir^bt before last thay waked me several times by

trara)ir^g about amor^ the dry madrone J eaves close by. So

you see we are in genuine country surroi-ndingB.

now and
Should you chance to visit San Francisco hetw^m^

Noveniber. donH fail to let me know.
^^^^afi

With best wishes;
Very truly yours,

988

i

e* v.
(

J"ly 22, 1917

i

/

Mr. Louis Bartlatt
oecretary

Tur.mjt)ai8 Conservatior '^lub
1700 Clans Sireckais Bldg.

San Francisco, Calif.
B.ar S.r:On arriving at La^tas a fevr daj^s ago. I fo,.^
yoizr rendndar dated June. 1917. that n^r dues for the ciu-
rent year are still unpaid. Ify chec< for s,«ne I enclose
herewith.

• Very truly yours.

m... Hfe

lOriginal Defective
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July 22, 1917

Dsar Dr. Hephens:

Your iro le'.ters from The Shadows f ol

lowed one another in succesBive rnnilB, the one you sent

here havi«e made the ronnd trip to WasMngton and back.

We arrived here on the 19th, Md are I'usy ^ret-

ting thime impacted a-d cleamn£- v.p the pU'^s i-.v.i<le -ir.i

out

.

Oiu- daiiG^tar Dorothy Ahbot, who i'v«« ir O-m-

bridge, iiae just trMe r^ g-andi.ar mta, and Vrs. ^ferriaa

iB -oin^ to stay with her for a couple of waeVs, till she

and t-e Tittle granduMi^^.ter are in p:'-oper shape to Jeave

before ioininr us here. .Sc Zenaida, !!: sa A.len, ana I are

tndrj? to nin the ranch nv^^^ '^^^e comec.

Your invitation is moBt tarrrptir^, Vnt undr ^Ve

circnmBt5a^cas I fear it W3 11 not oe p-act cable for r. to

accept*

It is pood t-.at Bruce has had tne exDeriiiXe of

a Boy Scout T- J.nir^ OJTjp* How you a-i^ I T,onia lave en-

joyed aoi'ieLhing of this kind vh^n ^-e w-rtj boys!

The Baileys are r.o?; doinr^ ^'iald ^^^rk in Crlaclar

Park. Their trip worked out in an unaxpeotedly delightful

way, as the Park ranaf^amont want ad a chapter on V-b birac

of the Park, and offered ray sister her expansea if s.he would

i *• I

i«B

fH

/ \

'i

60 there and rrite a popular account. f?lie of coursa -vras

parffcularly t?lad ^o d^ this for tJie -eason that Bailey
wae saaeduled a year a^o to work the nawitals of the Glacier
Park region diu-ir^ tlie present season. Had it not been
for this bahy businesa v.-e might all be tiiere now, and I

had hoped th^t you und yo^or f:unily would be al)le *.o join us.

What you say about that supposed Grizzly skull

intoiTssts mo /rsatly. And later on perhaps we can taKe a

run up tD Long Valley to lock at it.

With kindest re^-ards to you all.

As ever yours.

Br. Ho Barclay StepHer^
La.<eport

Calif Drnia
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July 26, 1917

Mr. J. D, Cochran
BaricerVilla

Britieh Columbia

Dear Sin

The skull of ths adult femle Grizzly and bar

two yobng cubs as fi^antioned in yom* previous letter, have

been received at Washington, and I have credited y^^iu- account

as follows; for the adult feiT*ale $15; lor the prefect oale

cub Hi for the dariaged fertale cub .l!3 — ^22 in all, a check

for which will he sent you on or about Auf^ist 1.

Any additional Trrizzly slculls that you -nay obtp-in

durir^r +.he s':iiiaer please ship as before, addras^sd to the

Biolt^dcal Survey o

How far froei BHr-cerville were these bears k-* lied?

And how far is the Indian Poir^t Creek mentioned in ';onnection

with previous skulla? I have ^jO imp which shrvs this creek.

Ify persoriai address 'ontil fail will be L'l^ir.itas,

l£arin County, California.

Very tnily yours

c. V i

^

f /
^^^p /
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July 26, 1917

Mr. W. E. Duryea
Dutton

Iliaxona Bav
Alaaka

Dear Sir:

Replying to yoiir letter of June 12, which has re-

cently reached ^aelii :^^ton, ^^oiild state that I shall he glad

to purchase all the Bear skulls you are ahle to secure dur-

ing the present year. Taf^ are sent you herevrith. Please

be Bure to enter on each tag the locality where the bear

was killed.

The four skulls mentioned in your letter had not

reached Washington last week. When they come, payment for

the sarie will be sent you.

Very truly yours.

*

\
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